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m CONGRESS, 1 SENATE. Ex. Doa. 
l e t  Sesuwn. { No. 9. 

PRESIDENT OF TBE UNITED STATES, 

The report of thc conzmk8ion of inpuiry to thc ieland of &unto Domingo. 

APRIL 5,1871.-Ordered to lie on the tnble rind be printd. 

To the Sennte un8 House of Representatives : 
1 have the honor to suhmitheremith to the twoHouses of Congress the 

report of the commissioners appointecl in pursnance of joint resolution 
approved January 12,1871. 

I t  mil1 be ohserved that this report more than sustains al1 that 1 have 
heretofore said in regard to the productiveness and healthfulness of the 
republic of San Domingo, of the unanimity of the people for annexa- 
tion to the United States, and of their peaceable character. 

It is due to the public, as it certainly is to myself, that 1 should here 
give al1 tiie circumstances which first led to the negotiation of o treaty 
for tbe annexatiou of the republic of San Domingo to the United States. 

When 1 accepted the arduous and responsible position mhich 1 now 
hold 1 did not dream of instituting any steps for the acquisition of 
iusdar possessions. 1 believed, homever, that our institutions mere 
broad enough to extmd orer the entire continent as rapidly as other 
peoples might desire to bring themselves under our protection. 1 
believed further that we should uot permit any indepeutlent govern- 
ment withiu the limits of North America tg  pass from n condition of 
independence to one of omnership or protection under a Europmn 
power. 

Soon after my inauguration as President 1 was maited upon by an 
agent of President Baez nith a proposition to annex the republic of 
San Domingo to the United States. This gentleman represented the 
capacit.y of the island, the desire of the people, and their character and 
habits, about as they hare been described by the commissioners, whose 
report accompanies this message. He stated further that, being weak 
in numbers and poor in purse, they were not capable of developing 
their great resources ; that the people had no incentive to industry on 
account of lack of protection for their accumulations; and that, if not 
accepted by the United States-mith institutions wliich they loved 
ribove those of any other uation-they would be compelled to seek pro- 
tection elsewhere. To these statements 1 made no reply, and gave no 
indication of mhat 1 thought of the proposition. In the course of time 
1 mas waited upon by a second geutleman from San Domingo, who 
made the same representatious, and who mas receired in like manncr. 

In  view of the facts which had been laid before me, and with an osrn- 
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est desire to maintain the Monroe doctrine," 1 believed that 1 aould 
be dcrelict in my duty if 1 did iiot take measures to ascertain the exact 
wish of the government and inhabitants of the republic of San Do- 
mingo in regard to annexation, and communicate the information to 
the people of tlie United States. Under tlie sttending circumstauces 
1 felt that if 1 turned a deaf ear to this appeal I iniglit, ir1 the Suture 
be justly charged mith a flagrant ueglect of the piiblic intarests and 
an utter clisregard of the welfare of a domn-troddeii race praging for 
the blessings of a free and strong government, and Sor protection in 
the enjoyment of the fruits of their own industry. 

Those opponentb of annexation who have heretofore professed to be 
preeminently the friends of the righta of man I believed would be my 
most riolent assailants if 1 neglected so clear a d i i t ~ .  Accorclingly, 
after having appointed a comruissioner to visit the island, who dwlined 
on account of sickness, 1 selected a second gentleman, in whose ca- 
pacity, judgment, and iutegrity 1 had, and hsve yet, the most unboiiuded 
confideuce. 

He visited San Domingo, not to secure or hasten annexation, but, 
unprejudiced aiid unbiased, to learn al1 the facts about the govern. 
rnunt, the people, and the resourcc,? of that republic. He went cer- 
tainly as well preparecl to tuake an unfavorable report as a favorable 
orie, if the facts warraated it. His report fully corroborated the riems 
of previous comrnissioners, and upon its receipt T felt that a sense of 
duty nnd a due regard for our great national iiitmests required me to 
negotiate a treaty for the equisition of the republic of San Domingo. 

As soon ns i t  became puMicly known that such a treaty had been 
negotiated, the attention of the muntry was occupied with allegations 
calculated to prejndice the meritu of tlie case, and with aspersions 
upon ttiose whose duty had connected thein with it. Amid the pub- 
lic excitement thus createti, the t m t p  failed to receive the requisite 
two-thirds vote of the Senate, and mas rejected; but whether the 
mtion of that body wm bnsed wiiolly upon the merits of thu treaty 
or might not hitve been, in some degree, iniiuonced by such iinfounded 
allegations, coulcl not be knom by the people, because the debates of 
the Senate iu secret session are not published. 

Under these oirc~msta~nces 1 deemed i t  due to tfie office which 1 
hold, and due to the charackr of ths ageuts who had hei i  charged 
with the investigation, thet such proceedings should be had as would 
enable the people to knom the truth. A commission was therefore 
constituted, under authority of Congress, consisting of gentlemen 
selected mith special reference to their high character and capacity for 
the laborious work intrusted to them, mho were instructed to visit the 
spot and report upon the facts. Other eminent citizens were requested to 
accoinpaag the commission in order that the people ~uight have the 
benefit o€ tlieir views. Students of science and correspondents of the 
press, without regard to political opinions, mere invited to join the ex- 
pdition, and their numbers were limited only by the capacity of the 
vessel. 

The mere rqjection by the Senilte of a treaty negotiated by tho Prea- 
Xient only indicatos rt differeiice of opinion between two coordinate 
depmtmeuts of the Gorernrnent, mithout touohing the character or 
woundiug the pride of either. But when such rejection takes place si- 
multaneously with charges openly made of corruption on the part of the 
Presitient, or those employed by him, the case is digerent. Indeed, in 
such a s e  the honor of the nation demands investigation. This haa 
b n  scampWed by the report of the commissioners lierewitb trrtns- 
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mitted, and which fully vindicates the pnrity of the motives and action 
of those who represented the United States in the iiegotiation. 

And now my task is flnished, and with it ends al1 personal solicitudo 
upon the subject. My dut,y being done, yours begins; and 1 gladly 
hand over the whole matter to the judgmeiit of the Americnn people, 
and of their representatives in Congress assembled. The fncts will nom 
be spreacl before the country, nnd o decision rendered by that tribunal 
mhose convictions so seldom err, and against whose will 1 have no policy 
to enforce. My opinion remains unuhanged; indeed, i t  is confirxned by 
the report Uiat the intereste of our country and of San Domingo alike 
invite the annexation of that republic. 

In view of the difference of opinion upon this subject, 1 suggest tliat 
no action be taken a t  the present session beyond the printing nnd gen- 
eral dissemination of the report. Before tlie next session of Congress 
the people will have considered the subject ctnd formal nn intelligent 
opinion concerhing it ; to wliich opinion, deliberrttely made up, it will 
be the diity of every department of the Goveriiment to give heed, niid 
no one will more eheerfully confom to i t  ehan mpelf. It is iiot orilg 
the theory of our Constitution that the will of the people, cmstitu- 
tionally expressed, is the supreme Iww, bu* 1 have ever believed that 
6' ali men are miser than any one man ;" and if the people, upon a f'ull 
presentation of the facfs, shall decide that the mnexation of the re- 
public b not dmimble, every depaftment of the Governmerit ought to 
acquiesee in that decision. 

In again s~bmit~tiog to Congress a subject upon which public senti- 
meut has been divided, aud which has been made the occasion oi' 
acrimonious debates iii Congress as well as of unjust aspersions else. 
vhere, 1 may, 1 trust, be induigeJ io a single remwk. 

No man muld hope to perform duties so delicate and responsiblo AS 
pertain to the presidential offlce without sou~etimes incurring the hos- 
tility of those who deem their opinions aud wislies treated witb insuf- 
ficisnt consideration ; aud he who undertadres to conduct the affaire of a 
great government as a faithful pnblic servant, if sustained by the ap- 
proval of his own consciente, may rely with coufidence upon the candor 
and intelligence of a h e  peaple, whose be& interests he hns striven to 
subserve, and can bear with ptienoe the censure of disappointed mcn. 

U. 8. GRANT. 



R E P O R T  

THE COMMISSION O F  INQUIRY T O  SANTO DOMINGO. 

SIR : The commissiouers appointed pursuant to the resolution of 
Oongress, approved January 12, 1871, to iiiquire into the conditiou of 
the Dominican ltupublic, + have the honor to submit the follomiiig report, 
answering in s summary may the successive inquiries propounded in 
the resolution, referring to tlie accompnnying testirnony arid docu- 
ments, and to the series of scientific reports for more tidi hf'ormation 
on special subjects of inquiry. 

In  accordance with the said resolution the conimissioners pro- 
ceded  to tlie islaud of Sant,o Domingo, Ieaving New Yorlr on the 17th 
aiid arriving a t  Samans Bay on the 24th of January, 1871, and fortli- 
with began their iiiquiries. Tliey mere aided in their researches by a 
corps of scieiitific observers. They traversed the Dominican Republic 
from end to end iii several directions, either by their agents or iii per- 
son-one of the commissioners crossiiig i t  from south to north, a i ~ d  
another from east to west. They spent severa1 meeks a t  the capital, 

* Iieaolsecl by the Senate and Hotcse of R esenfaticos of tke Uiiitecl States of America iii 
COngre~ asaemb1dl That the Presideut o z h e  United Statcs be authorized to appoint 
three conimissioners, and also a secretnry, the latter to be versed Xi the English end 
Spanish languages, to proceed to the islrind of San Domingo, and to such other plwes, 
if any, as such commissioners may deeiu necessary, and there toiuquire iuto, ascertain, 
nnd report the politicsl state and conditiou of tlie republic of Dominica, the probable 
iiumber of irhabitants, aud the desiro and disposition of the people of the said repiiblio 
to become annexed to, and to form part of the peo le of, the United Strttes ; the pliysi- 
cal. mental. and moral condition of the said peopfe, m d  their general condition as to 
material mealth and industrial capacity ; the resources of the conutry ; it,s miueral aud 
agricultura1 products; the products of its weters and forestm; the general character of 
tlic soil; the extent aud proportion thereof capable of cultivatiou; the climate nnd 
health of the couutiy; its bays, harbors, and rivers; ita general msteorologicsl char- 
acter, and the exiatence and frequency of remarkable meteorological phenomena ; the 
debt of the government and its obligations, whether funded, ond rtscertainetl and axl- 
mitted, or unacljusted and nnder discussion; treaties or engagements with other pomers; 
bstent of boiindaries and territory-what proport~ou is covered by forcign claimsnts 
or by ants or concessions, and generally what concessions or francliises hove beeu 
g r a n t x  with the names of the respective grantees ; the terms and conditions on which 
the Dominican overnment me7 desire to be annexed to and become pare of tlie United 
States as oue o f t h e  Territories tliereof; such other informotion with res ect to tliu 
said government or its territories as to the said commissioners shall seern lesirable OF 
important mith reference to the future incorporatiou of the said Dominican Republic 
iuto the United States PI, one of ita Territorios. . 
SEC. 2. And be it fitrther resolved, That the said commissioners shall, FLS soon ns con- 

venientlv mav be, report to the Prwidcut of the United states, mho sliall lav the re1,ort 
before Congress. ' - 

SEC. 3. And be it further resolved, That the said commiasioners shali eerve without 
compensation, except the payment of e s  enses; and the compensation of the secretary 
shall be determined by the Secretary of &ate, with the a provai of tlie Presideut : Aso- 
cicEed, That nothing in these resolutions contained sha8 be held, nuderstood, or cou- 
~ t r u e d  as committing Congrese to the policy of annexing the territory of said repiiblic 
of Dominica. 
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in daily conferences with the President and chief officers of the govern- 
ment, in examining the oBcial records, and, as a t  al1 other places, iu 
constaut intercomse with the people nnd taking testimony of wituesses. 
They visited the viciuity of the western border country, where it wns 
reported that there were disturbances; and remained a meek at  tho 
capital of the neigliboring Republic of Hayti, where some supplemeutary 
iuvestigations were niade. They were detained a fem days. by the neces- 
sity of coaling the ship, a t  Iiirigatou, Jamaica, where some opportunity 
was afforded to examine the questions of wliite labor, mauagement of 
agriculture, and general adrninistration in the West Indies, and tlie 
progress free colored meu are there making. Returniug to the Unitecl 
States hy way of Key West, they landed at  Charlestou, March 26,liaviug 
been absent serenty days. 

POLITICAL STATE AND CONDITION-PORM OF GOVERNMENT. 

The present gorernment of the Domhican Republic is in t h e o ~  a 
constitiitional republic. According to itu constitutiou the gorerninerit 
is dirided into three branches, the executivu, legislative and judicial. 
The first consists of a president and vice-president elected by au electo- 
ral college for a term of six years, with a din'erence of threc years in the 
time of their election. Both the president and rice-president are ineli- 
gible to tlie prcsidency during the folloming terni. The presiilent 
appoints e couucil of &te, consiuting of a minister of public iiistruction ; 
of the interior, police anil agriculture; of public works and comuiercr; 
and of mar nnd marice; on one of these four ministers the duties of 
minister of foreign relations devolre a t  the will of the presiden: 

Tlie legislative branch of the government consist~ of a senate, (Senado 
Consultor.,) elected by the primary assemblies, and has two memher'n 
for the city of Santo Doiningo, two Sor Santiago, and one for each of 
tho other provinces and districts-nine inembers iu ali. These hold 
office six jears, aud m:iy be reelected. 

Each province and district has a governor, and each parish ihnd mili- 
tary post has a commandant nomiuated by the esecutire, and resporis- 
ible to him. The tomns are governed by ayuntamientos, or councils 
electecl by the primary assemblies for three years. 

The judiciary cousists of a supreme court, whose seat is a t  the capi- 
tal, with a president, four ministers, and ari attorney general, mho are 
chosen by the senate froiii nomiilations made b ~ -  the electoral college, 
and who hold office fire jears. 

In  every proriuce and district there is a court of first instance sitting 
in the respective capitals, consisting of a judge, prosecutor, and attornep 
general, al1 nomiuated by the executive, and holding office five years. 
It wns fourid that this court liad in many parts of the republic hlleri 
iuto disuse. 

Finally, each town and commune or parish has an alcalde appointed by 
the exe~ut~ive, holding office a t  his pleasure, and correspoiiding to oilr 
justice of the peace. In this latter case the practice is certainly far better 
than the theory. In al1 parts of tho republic i t  mas found that the alcaldee 
held office virtually during good behavior, and iiot oue was found whoue 
character did not inspire respect. 

CONDITION OP THE COUNTRY. 

This country ha8 for a long period been subjected to a series of revolts 
led by ambitious leaders, who freqiiently spring up, snd stir the popu- 
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lation of one or more districts into petty civil wars which sometimee 
ripen into revolution. In consequence of this condition of things there 
has grown up under various adrninistrations a penal code much more 
severe, especially in regard to political offenses, thsn prevails in onr 
country. Infested as that country has been by jealous, aspiring, and 
seditious leaders, whose importance dependa on commotion, there is 
no doubt that a rigorous aecution of this code has been necessary, from 
time to time,. to preserve the tranquillity of the republic. 

The commissioners found the government organixed and in complete 
operation in al1 itt, departments, exercising every function of legitimate 
government, with General Buenaventura Bmz as the chief magistrate, 
in the full and peaceable possession of al1 parta of the republic, except 
on the Haytian border, which is distiirbed by insurrectionary leaders, 
aided by Haytians, and political intriguers and emissaries who have 
congregated at various points in the neighboringislands. These are in- 
cited to extraordinary activity, at thia time, by the fear of annexatioii to 
the United States. 

From al1 that the commi8sioners could ascertain, President Baez has the 
respect of a great majority of the Doniinican people for his admiuistra- 
tire abilities, and the strong attachment of many of the leading men, 
mho regard him as the only statesmctn among them who can hold tlie 
nation against domestic factions and foreign foes. 

In the year 1849, after five years of anarchy consequent upon the 
expulsion of the Haytian power, General Baez mas regularly elected 
President of the republic. It appears that he mas chosen as a man mho 
by his education, fortune, and public services would be most likely to 
secure general confidente and heal the wounds inflicted by civil and 
foreign wars. Five years before this he had beeii elected to the national 
congress, and he liad been made president of that body a t a  most critica1 
period of the national history-the period of the creation of nem insti- 
tutions after the casting off o'f the Haytian yoke. 

His first administration appears to have been successful. I t  stands 
unique in one respect, for it is the only one in the annals of the Doinin- 
ican Republic which has lasted during the entire constitutional period. 
Iii 1853 he was regularly and peaceably succeeded by General Pedro Sau- 
tana. A period of anarchy soon ensued, mhich laateduntil the year 1861, 
when the island was brought again under the power of Spain by General 
Santnna. After the expulsion of the Spaniards anarchy again follomed. 
During the periods before and after the Spanish domination, General 
Eaez was several times called in from abroad to save the country from 
this anarchy, by provisional ctuthority-the only authority existing a t  
such times in the republic. In one of the delegations of leadiug citizens 
wlio tendered to him the chief magistracy was General Uabral. Presi- 
deut Baez has nom eutered upon the third year of his present aclmiuis- 
tration. There is ample testimony to the fact that under him, despite 
the diinculties that have beset hm,  the republic has enjoyed as much 
liberty as any of his predecessors dared allow,, and more tranquillity 
than they knew how to give. Nor do tlie conimissioners find that there 
it, any opponent of the present administrotion of that republic who has 
now or who ever has had any claiui to the chief magistracy by a title 
superior to that of the present incumbent. Whatever technical defects 
there might have been in his original title to the ofnce, i t  was confirmed 
by the national conrention, and ratsed by t'he msent and support of 
the people. 

Tlie frequency of civil commotions during s loiig period, aud tha cou- 
sequent insecurity of property, have paralyzed industry, discouraged 
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accumulation, and so imporerishsd the country that for the last two 
years the financia1 resources of the government, as its officers iuformed 
us, have been inadequate to pay its expenses. Meanwhile, it has beeu 
constantly harassed with incursions and attempts a t  revolution. Only 
the ability of the administration, and the large share of confidence re- 
posed in i t  by a strong majority of the people, could have maintained it 
in existence through so many difficulties. 

EXTSTING INSUBEECTIONS. 

The insurrections which still exist are headed by Cabra1 and Lu- 
peron. The former of these is universally conceded to be the more 
important; but neither has a distinct flag or a regularly orgaiiized 
mmy ; neither is the exponent of a clearly defined policy. Both seeu 
animated by iuterests, attachments, and resentments purely personal. 
Their opposition has assumed the character of an anuojing guerrilla 
warfare, involving a heavy expenditure on the part of the government 
a t  the capital, but possessing uo pomer mhich gires i t  sny hold ou pub- 
lic opinion bejond the territory it may temporarily occupy. As to their 
leaders, the commission obtained in al1 parts of the couutry substanti- 
ally the ssme information, namely, that General Uabral once had ele- 
mente of personal popularity ; that in times past he earned the respect 
of many by publio services; but thet in an administratire capacity he 
has proved iucompetent, and has lost the confidence of tlie country. 
Many, even, who still entertain more kindly personal feelings toward him 
than toward General Baez confess that he falle far short of the latter in 
administrative abilities. That General Cnbral does not claim to be the 
legal head of the republic ; that he does not claim to represent the prin- 
ciple of constitutiorial or legal authority and order, is sliown by the fact 
that, in bis proclamzition, aiid in a, commuuication to the commission, he 
styles himself Uhief of the Rsvolution ;" and the journal pretending to 
emanate from him at San Juan, but me11 understood to be priuted at the 
Haytian capital, is styled "Bulletin of tlie Bevo1ution.n 

As to Luperon, the testimony both in the Cibao and on the coast is 
that he is siniply s bandit stnined mith crinie. He has not, so far as 
could be learned, distinguished himself in any regular manner, bis 
main exploits being in sundry robberies and piratical operatioiis on the 
coast, the latter by means of a steamer furnished hiin by insurrection 
brokers on a rieighboring island. 

The disturbance of which Cahral is the head has its seat in the 
western pnrt of the republic on the Haytian frontier. I t  is claimed 
that the districts of San Juan and Neyba, in which his operatioris are 
conducted, embrace a large populatiou devoted to him; but the testi- 
mony of several refugees and heads of families from that district, as 
aell as considerable corroborative evidente? shows that the region 
named, between the incursions of the Eaytians and the prevnlence 
of insurrection, iu nearly depopulated, and that the force immediately 
a t  Cabra17s cominand does not exceecl e fem hundred men, mho, in 
case of emergency, force into their service al1 the male population 
upon whom they can lay their hands. I t  has also been clairned that 
he has controiled the Dominican port of Barabona, aud received sup- 
plies through i t ;  but thiv is certainly no louger the case. On the 
other hand, it is charged by the present Dominican government that he 
has received supplies through Hayti, and that Haytian boldiers and 
ariris have been at Lis dispoud. The commissioners obtained evidence 
of thi8 f w t  froin many sources. They also examined Hclytian priuoners, 
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speaking only the language of the Haytians, and having iii their handa 
muskets bsaring the Hajtiau stamp. 

To the northeast of the country overrun by Cabral, iii the neighbor- 
hood of the bay of Manzanilla, is the band under the control of Luperon ; 
but the opiiiion of trustworthy persons, as taken in that section by the 
comiriission, is that his force is small and of a guerrilla character. He 
seems to have the strength of 9 desperado and nothing more. 

The coinmissioners believe that haci these leaders wielded only their 
own forces and resources they would long ago have been put down. 
Their whole importance is derived from the help of foreign intriguers and 
from the fact that behind them stands the Haytian iiation, which has 
nearly three times the population and revenue of the Dominican Republic; 
which has never relented in its aggressire policg; and a t  whose head 
is a president elevated by a bloody iilsurrection, involving the murder of 
his predecessor. 

CAUSES OF DISTURBANCE. 

Besides the revolts which ha,ve been named, and the Haytian ag- 
gressions, some minor causes have, in the weakened condition of the 
republic, tended to aggravate its diinculties. 

Pirst of these may be mentioned the provincial jealonsy existing 
between the people of the great district north of the central chain of 
rnountains and those iuhabiting the southern side. The former district 
embraces the two most thriving cities of the republic-Puerto Plata 
and Santiago-besides some villages of importance. On tlie other 
hand, to the south side belongs the city of Santo Domingo, with 
its prestige a8 the capital city; decayed, but still powerful from its vital 
connectiou with the histoij of the island from Columbus to Baez. In s 
weakeued state of the republic, the jealousy between these districts has 
caused revolutionary leaders to arise; but with a gorernment strotig and 
free, giving better interna1 communioations, and dereloping industry, 
this provincial jealousy aould probably be changed into a healthy 
political rivalry. 

Next, a more serious cause of disturbance to the steady exercise of 
political rights lies in the existence of a considerable number of petty 
military chiefs, about whom has grown up a peculiar system of clnnship, 
or semi-military attachment. This prevails especially in the central and 
mountain districts, and is the natural remlt of long-continued strug- 
gles between ambitious men for supremrtcy in the republic. In the 
anarchy thus caused, each neighborhood has shomn a tendency to group 
itself about its most daring or capable men. Tliese have received mili- 
t a r ~  titles from the heads of various governments or revolutions, the 
rank of each depeiiding mainly on the number of retainera he could 
bring to the leader whose cause he had espoused. The attachment thus 
begun in war continiies in peace ; and as political institutions are weak, 
often becomes stronger than law or political habits. Hence arises a 
class whose importance depencls on coinmotion-unoccupied, and there- 
fore uneasg-prompt to increase any troubles that may arise. The 
people of the couutry clearly understand that these disturbers of their 
peace are piiblic enemies. Among the reasous constantly assigned for 
desiring annexation to the United States was the iiecessity of extin- 
guishing the lawlessness and shiftlessness arising from t,his systsrn. 
Firm and judicious measures in adininistration, immigration, increased 
activity in agriculture and trade, would doubtless rapidly destroy the 
greater part of this evil. 

Unioii with s strong gorernment would of itself discourage and 
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put an end to most of these disturbances ; and as political habits in- 
crease it is probable that tthese serni-military combinations of chieh and 
retainers may be t,ransmuted into politicsl combinations under constitu- 
tional and legal restrictions. 

To these causes of disturbance may be added a third, very eEective 
a t  present, but which would be at once annihilnted should the Domini- 
can Republic be effectiially protected b~ connection with a strong 
nation. Within short distarices of Santo Domingo are various other 
islands where insurrectionists and clestructives freely hatch their plots. 
To such an extent has this been carried that certain capitalists there 
invest in prominent revoIutioni,its as a matter of business. Revolution 
becomes thus a brnnch of trade in which capitalists eiiibark with cer- 
tainty of great risks, but with possibility of great gains. To further 
these operations, proclamations and documeiits are forged. These emn- 
nate nominally from the leaders of the insurrectionary force of the day, 
but they geuerally present the clearest interna1 evidence that their pre- 
tended authors never sam them. From these parties and their ngents 
come rumors, and even circuniatantial accounts of insurrections where 
none exist. The commissioners encountered severa1 instantes of this. 
This insurrection-brokernge would doubtless cease as soon ns it is the 
policy of any strong nation to preveiit it. 

LOCAL LiBERTIES. 

In al1 the struggles of various administrations against revolutionists 
and destructives, the local and municipal liberties of provinces, districts, 
and tomns have suffered greatly. The exigencies of the central civil 
and military authority seem to hare prevented the growth on nny largo 
scale of that sptem of local self.government whicli forms the groiind- 
work of freedom in tlie United States. Still the gertus of local liberty 
are by no means wholly destroyed. Ayuntamientos or town councils are 
still retained. These are bodies elected by the people, holding regular 
sessions, keeping records of their proceedings, and exercising consid- 
erable care in tho registration of rital statistics. To these bodies 
belongs the local administration. They are small, aiid tlie length of 
the term of office prevents, in some degree, the imniediate iniiuence of 
the popular will beiiig felt upon them. Still they serre a t  least to keep 
up the traditions of local freedom, and some habit of local management 
of aeairs. The men chosen seeu worthy of their trust. The coinmis- 
sioners were impressed vith tlie general character and ability of the 
members of these muuicipal bodies. There are among them many who 
would do honor to similar coiincils in any couutry. 

The difficulties and dangers mith which these men hare been envi- 
roned seem to' hare deepened and strengthened their ctharacters while 
interest in political affairs has beeii by the same circumstances 
nearly criished out of the more timid majority. It was among this 
class tliat the commission and their agents found their most intdligenl; 
welcome ; and ~inrestrained conversation with them sliomed that this 
welcome was not a mere formality to which they had bwn compelled. 
It appears to the commissihers that under a government guaranteeiriy 
liberty and order, these muriicipal bodies scattered through the couutry 
might become centers of a better system than the Dominican Republic 
has yet knon-n. 

SPANISH REINCORPORATION. 

The constant succession of insurrectionary leaders and the iong series 
of disturbances to which i t  has been the fate of the Dominican people 
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to be subjected, mmy years since led thoughtful men among them to 
look abroad in the hope of relief. I t  was this sentinient which led the 
population generally to acquiesce quietly a t  first in the occupation of 
the republic by the forces of Spain in 1861. That occupation liad been 
brought about by the management of Ssntana and others then in power, 
aided by two Spanish sbips of war, without the general knowledge of 
the people ; and it w~ suddenly consuumated to the surprise of the 
g e a t  iusjority of the citizens. 

The commissioners took especial pains, in al1 parts of the couiitry, to 
examine into the causes of the failure that followed this annexation, as 
well as of the unpopularity and overthrow of the Spanish rule in tlie 
island. These hare been generally stated to them as follows: 

1. That contrary to the understanding betweeii the Dominican and 
Spanish governments, the publio offices of al1 sorts were iinduly jilled 
with Spaniards, to the exclusion of Dominicans. 

2. That the Spanish snbordinate functionaries were not generally 
native Bpaniards, but Spanish subjects drawn from Cuba and Porto 
Rico-colonies where blacks and men of color are held as slaves; and 
that the atmosphere in which these men had been brought up had filled 
them with a prejudice which unfitted them utterly for the administrn- 
tion of government in a country where the great majority of the popa- 
lation are colored and a considemble riuinber are blacks. 

3. That some of the superior officers and very many of the soldiery 
were brutal beyond endurance, and that very little effective redress 
could be obtained. I t  was stated to the commission by a venerable 
clergyman in charge of one of the most important parishes on the 
island-a man of acknowledged devotion to Christian duty, and entirely 
trustworthy-that the Spanish governor of that province had, to his 
certain knowleclge, been concerued in the assassination of a mother to 
obtain control of tlie persou of her daughter; that he had entered the 
clergyman's house, stick in hniid, and threatened him with ignominious 
chastisement; and that in various mays the Spaniards oppressed the 
people, treating them as conquered, anci insulting their local authorities. 

4. That the Spauish rulers showed a mania for regulating the details 
of ordinary life, iii aome cases resulting in positive indiguities to the 
people. 

6. Tha& the ecclesi&ical sdministration was a t  variance with their 
ideas. Practically, religious toleration had grown up in the republic. 
This fact the new archbishop under the Spaniards does not seem to have 
recognized. Protestant churches were shut and orders were issued to 
the clergy of the established church to enforce a multitude of rexatious 
regulations upon their flocks, involving spying upon families. To use 
the language of a venerable priest, "The archbishop was a worthy man, 
but he seemed to consider that he was liviiig in the time of the Inquisi- 
tion?) The clergy mere dissatisfied a t  that yolicy. Remonatrances were 
made, and a letter from one Catholic clergyrnaii to the archbishop stated 
that b L  such measures beilt neither this age nor tbis country." To theso 
may be added the fact that the masouic fraternity, which possesses a 
very large ancl mide-sprend membership aniong the best men of tho 
island, was understood to be meuaced. 

6. That there were manifested on various occasions certain deep- 
seated political ideas. Of these may be mentioned opposition to 
monarchy and to colonial subjection, and attachment to the name of 
the republic. 

7. That sthere was aroused a popiilsr appreheuoiou, fouucleil apon a 
knowledge of Spanish administration on the neighboring islands, that 
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alavery would be r&stablished, either by reducing the colored Dominican 
people to the condition of slaves, or by ueW importations. 

Although these causes were not equally operative in al1 parts of the 
country and the better class of Spauish officials mitigated them con- 
siderably in some districts, theg were sufiicient, when joined to uneasi- 
ness under the colonial yoke, to cause an insurrection, nhicli soon be- 
wme a revolution. The people revolted iii ali parta of the interior, aud 
aided by greater knowledge of the country and peater  familiarity witli 
guerrilla warfare, resi~ted al1 attempts to put tliem down. They firially 
drove the Spaniards into the strougholds on the coast, where the soldiers 
died by wliolesale of the maliguant fevers engendered in close and 
fdthy barracks devoid of al1 sanitary appliances. Of the Spanisli losses 
no exact data could be obtained; the best opinion seemetl to be tliat 
the Spaniards sent in al1 ahut35,OOO troops, of whom between six and 
eight thousaud were lost by desertion and tlie causes above dluded to. 

DESIRE FOB ANNEXATIONI 

Although bittcrly disappointed in the resulta of the Spanish annesa- 
tion, the people who were soou iiivolved in uew rovolutions, ceaeed iiot 
to look abroad in the hope of relief. 

To the surprise of the commission, in almost al1 parts of the country, 
ei-en the remotest, the people were fouud to be familiar with the question 
of amexation to the United States, and to have discussed it smong 
themeelves with intelligence. 

Al1 classes iii al1 parts of the republic mere consulted-magistrates 
end ecclesiastics of every grnde, oficinls, civil anil military, citizens of 
al1 professions and occupations, in tomn sud country-sud ererymhere 
there a a s  a general agreement in the deolaration thst their only hope of 
permanent peace and lwosperity is in annexatioii to and becoming 
part of the people of the Uiiited States. Thej  generally declared tlieir 
belief that tho strong arm of tliis republic, taking them uiider pro- 
tection as part of the uatioii, would a t  once entl the efforts and hopes of 
every seditious revolutioiiary leader, aud establisli lew, order, aud pros- 
peritj. 

AXERICAN COLONISTB. 

The incorporation into public sentiment of a feeling sti'ongly f ~~ror'a- 
ble to annexation to the United States in preferente to aiiy otlier pomer 
is partiall~ due to the presence in varions parts of the country of small 
colonies of colored people formerly from 4lie Unitecl States. Tliese per- 
sons, or their immediate ancestors,. generally carne into the country iii 
the time of Presiclent Boyer. Their lore of the country of their birth 
seems to hnve deepened witli time, aud tliey al1 look upon American insti- 
tiitions as the ouly means of rescuing the oountry from its preuent inse- 
curity. Vcry touching expressions of tliis met tlie commissioners a t  vari- 
ous points. Thesepeople live on tlie best of terms with their ueighbors, 
speaking the language of the couutry aud conforming in general to its 
customs, and they hare formed in rt greater or less degree ceuters froai 
m,hich respect for the Uiiited Siates has gone fortli. 

THE POPULAR DIBPOBITION. 

When asked if they would not prefer to remain an independent nation, 
the people generally arismered tliat they mould be ghd  to preserve their 
independeuce if it were possible, but since experience had shown that 
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the nation could not sustain itself, they nere compelled to look abroad 
for support, and, if they must sink their nationality, they preferred the 
Americao Union, with free institutions, a friendly people, and common 
interests. 

They seem to us to be more nearly unanimous upon this than we have 
erer before known a people to be upon any political question which 
they mere called on to corisider. I t  mas only by diligent search that the 
exceedingly small proportion who opposed annexation could be found a t  
all. The principal part of the opposition which does exist appears to be 
among certnin traders in the ports, some of whom, in case of annexation 
and competition with American enterprise, would lose control of branches 
of biisiness of which in its present namom chanriels they have a monopoly; 
others arc but agents of houses abroad, and, in the event of these branch 
establishments being withdrawn, would be supplanted. To these should 
be added certain agents of houses iii neigliboring islands, who have 
made pecuniary advances to rebel leaders, though these would with- 
out doubt favor annexation if i t  were consummated under the direction 
of those whom they support. Beside these, a small riumber soattered 
in various parts of the country oppose annexation for reasons peculiar 
to themselves-some from misunderstanding of the matter; some few 
from a liking for the turmoil which tlie present condition of things 
permits; soine from oppositioii to the preseiit aclruinistration. 

The reports arid rumors that there are parties in various sections of 
the country ready to resort to desperate measures against annexation 
seem to be disproved by the following simple facts in the history of the 
commission : 

First, ou arriving a t  Santo Domingo the commissioners toolr up 
their residence in a house on a public street remote fronl auy official 
residence or military post. They had a t  no time anything in tlie nature 
of a guard or watch, and a t  an early period during their stay the niglit- 
watchman of that quarter was removed a t  their request. They had iio 
weapons of any sort. Persons of everr condition passed in arid out of 
the house freely until a late hour of tlie night. Access mas made easy 
to every one. The commissioners and thbse accompanying them slept 
mith doors slightly secured, aud sometimes not secured a t  all, and with 
windows wide open. I t  mould have beeu entirely mithin the power of a 
single man of energy or determination to hare cut off the entire party. 
But no shadow of an at ten~pt  upori them mas ever detected; no sus- 
pected person mas erer found. 

Secondly, the commissioners and their agents traverl~ed the country in 
every direction withoiit guards or neapons. They sle~jt a t  night iii open 
cabins, no match of any sort being kept. The character of the country and 
condition of the roads obliged them to more slomly and separately through 
mountain passes, ravines, forests, and thickets, iu which a handful of 
resolute opponents could easily have destroyed thcm. Especially was this 
true in the Cibao, the clistrict generally referred to iu unfavorable reports, 
erery important route of wliich they explorcd. When, as in two or three 
cases, members of the cornmission had for short distances an escort of 
honor, i t  was made up of citizens in citizen garb, unarmed, sofar as could 
be seen, and mith no military guard whaterer. Neither cominissiouer nor 
attaches, so far as  knomn, ever carrietl sword, dagger, or pistol. Their 
movements were easily foreknown. But they nerer encountered any 
shadow of a hostile demonstration ; nothing but kiridness met tliem in 
al1 qiiurters and among al1 classes; and this was not lees marked in the 
Cibao than elaewhere. 

The desire for annexation seemed to be even stronger among the rural 
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population than in the cities. The evidence taken, as  well as  the obser- 
vations of the commissioiiers, and al1 who accompanied or aided them, 
establish this fact beyond question. It mas deemed unnecesmry to 
accnmulate the written testimony of witriesses mhich was everywhere 
nniform. The commission did not httve to search after evidence of the 
disposition of the people. Individual citizeiis, bodies of men, delega- 
tions from Masonic, industrial, and mutual aid societies, representatives 
of ecclesiastical associations-people of al1 k i n d ~ a i n e  to them iil such 
numbers ancl with such frequency that their visits became almoet a bur- 
den, al1 declaring their desire for annexation. 

Soon after the treaty of annexation was negotiated? a popular vote 
was taken in the manner usual in that republic, as required by the treaty, 
which resulted in an almost unanimous expression iu favor of annexa- 
tion to the United Sta te~ .  Whatever may be individual preferences 
or opinions as  to the best form for taking the vote o i  an entire nation on 
a subject of that magnitude, the great mass of the evidence before the 
commission goes to show that this mas a truthful expression of the mil1 
of the people; ancl in al1 the expeditions, either of members of their 
omn boas or their agents, ample corroboration of this opinion met them 
at erery point. 

CONDITIOX OF TIIE PEOPLE. 

The phjsical, mental, arid moral condition of the inhabitants of Santo 
Domingo mas found to be much more adranced than had been antici- 
patecl. The population is generally of mixed blood. The great ma- 
jority, especially along the coast, are neither pure black nor pure 
white; they are mixed in erery concpivable degree. In  some parts 
of the interior considerable nuinbers of the pure white race are to 
be fonnd, ancl generally in the mixed race the white blood predoniinates. 
The Domiiiican people differ widely in this particular from the Haytiaii, 
ztmong whom the black race is in complete ascendancy. The cultirated 
and educated, such as the president, members of his cabinet, senators, 
juclges, and local magistrates, compare aell mith the same class in other 
couutries ; eud the uneducated appear equal to the sume class in aiiy 
country v i th  which we are acquairited. They seem to be practically 
destitute of prejudice of class, race, or color. In their intercourse with 
each othcr aud with strangers they are courteous in manner, respectful 
aud polite. l n  al1 tpeir relations with them the commissioners fouud 
them kind and hospitable. The testimony shows them to be an honest 
and inoff'eusive people, among whom, iri tlie rural districts, a person may 
trarel aloiie azid unarmed al1 over the couiitry, with treasure, mithout 
danger. A11 of the numerous parties attached to the commission, which 
traversed various parts of the countrg, bear thc same testinlony concern- 
ing the people. The judicial officers stated that high crimes, such as 
murder, arson, burglarg, and the like, are iiearly unkiiow among them. 
No pauper class exists, and beggary is alniost unknown. They are a tem- 
perate people, and drunken men are rarely seen. Among the popular 
vices is that of petty gambling, nliich is indulged in opeuly and esten- 
sively, especially by the Spanish portion of the population. 

They are al1 Boman Catholics, escept the American eniigrants sent 
out in 1824 and succeeding years, who, mith their clescendants, now 'form 
a ziuinber of settlements, and aniount to several thousarid persons. 
These are mostly Methodists and Baptists. They live among the Cath- 
olics in peace and harmony. No intolerante or religious persecution can 
be discovered among them. 

The people are generally poor, living in cheap m d  humble dweilings, 
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mhich, though me11 adapted to their countrg, might a m a r  rude and 
uncomfortable to those accustomed to houses made for a more rigorons 
climate. In the country almost every family possess al1 the lnnd they 
desire to cultivate, whicli is iisually one small field, for an acre oi  two 
vcll tilled is sufficient, in this fertile land, to furnish a family with their 
food. The reason they universally assign for not cultiratiug more, i~ 
that amid constant1~- recurring rerolutions, it ia very uncertairi who may 
real) the crop ; besides, there is no market now for surplus produce. 

Tlie cmmissioners had an opportunity to see the progress mhich the 
people of color have made in Jamaica. In that idand there is abund- 
ant e~idence that, in spite of misgovernment aud the social oppression 
wliich has Iasted long after the abolition of slavery, thie people are h- 
proring and becoming sharers in a higher civilization. 

The evidence taken shows that the Doniinican people are not averse 
to work when certain of reasonable reward, but are good and faithfd 
laborers. Ari abundante of labor can now be had a t  about ten dollare 
or less per month. Appearances make i t  probable that the elemente 
necessary to physical persistency exist among the people, espeeially in 
that large pmportion in mhom Spanish blood predominates. The decline 
of these people in numbers and in enterprise is sufficiently accounted 
for by social and political causes, without the gatiiitous assumption 
that the race is djing out or effete. 

EDUCATION. 

There are fem schools in the republic, and consequently the great ni% 
jority of tlie people are uneducated. But of al1 the gen t  number who 
were examiried by the commissioners and their agents on %bis point not 
one failed to express the desire that some system o€ general education 
shouict be created and the belief that i t  woiild be etigerly embraced. The 
few schools that exist are maintnined by the pmple with little or no sup- 
port from the gorernment. School-books prepared in the United States 
mere found in some remote cabins. The basis of original blent is not 
lacking. The shrewdness of the Doniiuicans is proverbial among those 
who are brought iuto close relationswith them. In the schools, few and 
feeble as they are, may be found abundant evidence to corroborate the 
assertions of tho teachers that the average of native ability is good. 
But one printing-oince, exists within the repuMic from which news- 
papers or books are issued. This iu a t  the capital, &nd is verj  small md 
poorly equipped. 

GENEEAL POLITICAL CAPACITY. 

Scrious a,s are thew obstacles to general civilization and to the in- 
telligent exercise of political liberties, the condition of the people is 
by no Lneans hopeless. For wveral generatious there has been neither 
slarery nor any caste spirit to deprive them of mmliness. The people 
at large are not degraded. They are willing to mork when the result 
of their labor is made secure. Froxn among them, a t  various times! many 
noble and capable men have arisen-men combining statesmanship and 
generalship with patriotism. Many of the people possess very clear ideas 
of liberty, and show a millingness to make sacrifices for it. The courage 
and devotion that have been wasted in insurrections and revolutions may 
yet, under better g u i h c u ,  ripen into capacity for self-gorernment and 
regular political actioii. 

POPULATION. 

The data furni~hed by the authorities as to popnlation are verymeager 
nnd unsatisfactory. An estimate was recently made iL by tbeccleeiilsticctl 



court, counting by par i sh~s ,~  ahich gave n total of 207,000. Ther6 are eri- 
dent signs of error in this estimate. Por instnnce, the capital Ras set 
down at  10,000, while i t  is obrious to the careful observer wlio couuta 
s t m t s  and houseu, that there wnnot be over 6,000, if so mang. Again, 
Ama is estimated at 10,000, while an actual count, made a f ~ w  years ago, 
showed that itcontained o n l ~  7,750. The present number is apparently 
still less. Los Llanos is set down at  3,000 ; but the militiiry governor 
nom estima te^ that the number of families does not exceed 150, whicli 
would indicate a population of not over 1,000 although, by a tax-list of 
1827, in the possessioii of the commi~ion, i t  had 397 rate-pnyera 

The communes of San Juan, Las Matas, Ranica, Ne~ba ,  h., are set 
down at  22,000; but they have heen depopnlated by revolution and 
inrasion, and their actual nnmbr is 5xed by local residents nnd otlier 
wmpeteut witnesses a t  from 5,000 to 8,000. Comparing these figures 
of the ecclesiastfcal court with certain knowi~ facts, and with d l  the 
evidence we can gather from intelligent witnesses and personal obser- 
v:ition, the commissioners estimate that the actual population of the 
~epublic does not m e d  150,000. Thia does not include the many wlio 
have roluntarily expatriated themselves on account of the continua1 dis- 
turbances nor the few who hare been banished. 

It seems probable that more than iiiiie-tenths, perhnps nineteeii- 
twentieths, are natire Dominicans. The others are, Arst, colored iuimi- 
grants from the United Staces ; seoondly, European traders, nho do riot 
settle anywhere, buf sojourn a t  commercial points. 

Negro blood preponderates very largely in Hayti; but the puro negro 
of African type is riot ooliimon even there. White blood prepouderates 
largely in Dominica, but pure whites, in the popular sense of tbe worrl, 
are not nuxntyous. The majority are of a niixed race mnch nearer white 
than black. 

PRODUCTS. 

The resonrces of the conutry are va& and various, nnd its prodncts 
may be increased with scarcely any other limit than the labor expended 
upon them. Thei-e is evidence of mineral wealth in various parb of the 
islnnd. The geologimts of tha expedition mprt  the existence of the ores 
of iron, of copper, and of gdd, with deposits of lignite, ro&-salt, and 
petroleum. Iron ore is abundaat; easy of acces, and will doubtless in 
time be made available for #e cheap pmluctiou of pig-iron. The cop- 
per ores are of a fair degree of richness, and the beds have been opened 
to a slight extent. m e  reporte1 coa1 of the Samma Peninsula and in 
the ncighborhood of Puerto P M  was examine., and found to be lig- 
nite, of little ralue as a fue1 compared with Pennsylvania or English 
coal. The gold region is extensive, and, though worked ancientlg, is a t  
present but little known. If invites pauent egplomtion by p r & d  
miners. The salt deposits in the moushins new Neyba are believed to 
be extensive and valuable. Tbe salt can be qnafiied out in larga trans- 
parent blocks, and a chemical analysis, nade for the commission, showa 
it to be of suffldent purity for commercial pnrposes. 

Snmmarily and practicdly viewed, for agricultura1 pnrposes, there am 
ave classes of lends in Santo Domingo, viz : 

1. The mountairi slopes and valleys. Tliese are unifomly rich ruid 
productive exwpt in limited regions where rain is deficient, as on the 
eouthern slope of the coa& range nort&& of Monte Cristi. 
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2. The cstensive prairie region of the Llanos lying east and north o€ 
Santo Domingo City, south of the Cibao range. This is al1 admirable 
pasture land. A large portion of i t  is capable of profitable cultivation. 
I t  is intersected by wooded valleys and groves containing mnch excel- 
lent timber. 

3. The rolling plain of the Vega, mhich is generaily wooded and is the 
dnest bods of agricultura1 land on the Island. 

4. The dry lands, like a portion of the plaiii of Azua and the valley 
of the Yaqui, mhere rain is partly or wholly wanting, from topograph- 
ical causes. These lands can be made fertile by artificial irrigation. 
6. The redday lands, mostly along the coast, underlaid by coralline 

limestone. These are usually covered with timber. They are not gen- 
erally very rich or deep, but are susceptible of profitable cultivation. 
The vicinity of Santo Domingo City is a fair average apecimen of this 
olass of soils. 

PEOPORTION CAPBBLE OF CULTIVATION. 

Althougli Santo Domingo contains almost every variety of soil, there 
is very little swampy or sandg land. In this respect i t  cliffers widely 
.from Florida and the other Qulf States. The country is varied in sur- 
fnce, unusually me11 matered, and excels in natural drainage. 

There is hardly any portion of the island where the land is not c ~ p a -  
ble of cultivation. The mountains support a vegetation widely differing 
from that of the lowlands, but they nowhera rise so high as to be cov- 
ered with snom. Everywhere they are fertile, except the few small 
districts already mentioned, as the plaiu of the Yaqui, and a part of 
the Azua region, whose cha~acter could be changed by irrigation. 

Taken as a mhole this republic is one of the most fertile regions on 
the hce of the eartl. The eridenoe of men aell acqaninted with the 
other West India Islandv declares this to be naturally tlie richest of 
them all. 

AGBICULTURAL PEODUCTS. 

While the geographical position of Santo Domingo mithin the tropics 
implies the successfd production of al1 tbe tropical fruits and vegetables, 
includiiig the commercial staples, the clifferences of exposure, elevation 
above the sea, and character of soil present a variation of circumstances 
adaptirig particular districts to many different classes of gromths aiid 
branches of agricultural industry. 

On the rich lowlands and vallbys sugar-cane yields the most profit- 
able returns. The extent and average richness of the trscts suited to 
this purpose are unsurpassed in the Wcst Indies. The evidence shoms 
that the average quality o•’ soil in Santo Domingo, especially the plains 
of the Vega ancl portions of the country on the north shore, are better 
adapted to raising sugar-cane than are the sugar-growing districts of the 
adjacent islnnds. This i u  corroborated by the observation of the com- 
missioners. 

They and their agents inspected several of the principal sugar plan- 
tations in Jamaica. The production of these is very great where irri- 
gation is praoticed. In some cases i t  is said to exceed tmo tons per 
acre. But in inany of the circumstances conducive to tho most, profit- 
ablo maniifacture, Jamaica is less favored than Santo Domingo. A 
muoh larger portion of the latter is naturally watered to a degree suitable 
for this and other agricultura1 purposes. In many parta of Santo Do- 
mingo the canes do not need replnnting for niany years. Fifteen suc 
cessive annual cuttings from the original root are common, and uyon 
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the richest lands excellent cane is found of much greater age. T h i ~  
is due partly to the greater fkequency and abnndance of rain resniting 
from the easterly or windward position of Santo Domingo, mhich aves  it 
freer access to the trade-winds than the islands further within tho Gulf 
and partly, also, to the rich vegetable mold which covers the surfac~ 
of extensive plaius and valleys-the result of centuries of forest growtk 
and decag. The geater abundance of fue1 would appear to give Santo 
Domingo an additional advantage over adjoining islands in this branch 
of industry. 

The mountain regions are especially suited to the culture of coffee 
and cacao. The soil of the hills is usually rich ; even where too steep 
and strongto be plowed, they can be cultirated mith the hoe. The salu- 
brity of the climate and the beauty of the scenery make them exceed- 
inglg attractive. To persons unacclimated and accustomed to the 
northern temperature these mountain regions offer peculiar inducemeiits 
At present these high lands, which form more thau one half the area 01 
the island, are generally uninhabited and almost unvisitsd by man. 
In Jamaica are many fine plantations of coffee in similar situations, at 
an altitude of 3,500 to 4,000 feet aboce the sea. The cuiture of coffee 
and cacao requires much less labor and capital tlian that of sugar, and 
is peculiarly adapted to families of moderate ineans. The con'ee-tree 
begins to bear at the age of four years, and continues to yield an annual 
crop for more than fifty years. The cacao is equally productive and 
easy of cniture. Native chocolate prepared froin the cacao-bean is of 
excellent quality and in general use. Both these trees have become 
thoroughly naturalized and are found growing wild in the woods and 
seem free from diseases and enemies. 

There are a number of plnnts, varieties of the genus agave, which 
produce valuable fibers, already employed to some extent in Santo Do- 
mingo for domestic purposes. The <'cabuya" is the most common; it 
grows wild iii the dryest and most arid districts. I t  is susceptible of 
easy culcivation. The 1)orninicans make i t  into ropes, halters, hammock 
fastenings, &c. By the rough process of extracting the fiber by hand, 
now used, i t  could not be profitably mauufactured ; but with suitable 
machinery i t  would form an important article of export. 

The product of wax and honey is surprisingly large. In many places 
the rocks and hollom trees abouud in bees. The honey is so clieap and 
plentiful that comparatively little of i t  is saved. I+lousaiids of hivee 
are destroyed for the sake of the max alone. Wax candles are in gen- 
eral nse stmong the poorest classes. 

Wild ginger and indigo grow everywhere in profusion. The tree-cot- 
ton grows even on the dry lands, and bears abundantly. The American 
cotton-shrub is also raised successfullg near Azua. Almost every tropi- 
cal production wouid seem possible in a soil so rich and a climate 80 
genial. 

- 

At a still higher. point upon these mountains, the culture of cinchona, 
or Peruvian bark, can be made a profitable brauch of industry. This in- 
rduable plant requires an equeble climate, free from excessive heat and 
frost. It has recently been introduced into the neighboring island of 
Jamaica, and flourishes nt an elevation of from four thousand to six 
-housand feet. The stems of the trees, only four years old, are already 
six inches in circumference, and they are about eleven feet in height. At 
the age of ten years they miil have attained sufficient size to be cut 
down, and wiil spring up again from the roots without replanting. The 
British government seem to have considered this production a matter 
of national importante, and have carefully fostered it. 

S. Ex. 9-2 



Upon t h e  mountains mmy of the vegetables snd fruits of the tem- 
perate zone can be succesafully cultivated. Potatoes, cabbages, cauli- 
flowers, celery, lettuce, and radishe~ were seen in perfection. In Port 
&u Prince peaches were found, raised on the neighboring mountains. 
Pine-apples grow luxuriantly in many parts of the island. In the valley 
of Cotanza,. southwest of Santiago, at  aii elevatiou of 4,000 feet, wheat 
has been raised. 

As an evidence of the present undeveloped coiidition of Dominican 
agriculture, may bo cited the fact that the commission during their ex- 
peditions through the interior of the ialand often met with beet sugar 
raised and refined in France ; butter aucl cheese imported from Den- 
mark, and milk condensed iu the Unitecl States, but seldom with similar 
articles manufactured on the island. Even native indigo,. a commou 
weed by the roadside, is supplanted by an adulterated foreign article. 
So far as known no apicultura1 implements of any value are used; uot 
even a .plow wtts anywhere to be seen. 

The couiitry is everywhere well adapted to the culture of tobacco. 
Almost every garden contaiiis enough for the use of the family and i t  fur- 
nishes the principal article of export. There seems no reason why it 
should not equal tlie quality raised in Cuba, if equal ski11 and industry 
were applied. At present both are wanting. I t  is raised carelessly, cured 
imperfectly, packed roughly in ceroons of palm-leaf, arid transported 
over mountains upon the backs of donkegs to the sea-board, where it if! 
sold at  about six cents per pound to foreign merchants and exported 
principally to Oermany. 

Maize or Indian corn is raised easily, but is of inferior quality, and 
does not flourish as in the United State~.  Three crops a year can 
be raised. The summer crop is said to be the best in quality. Only 
the winter crop was seeu. The most valuable native graiii is a speciee 
of rice, mhich grows upon the uplands. I t  is darker anci smaller than 
the rice of commerce, but of excellent qualitg, aiid it enters largely into 
the food of the inhabitants. 

Tropical friiits are numerous and excellent. More than forty distinct. 
species have been founcl growing mild. Oranges, bananas, limes, 
citrons, pine-apples, mangoes, tamarinds, guavas, melons, bread-fruit, 
&c., abound. With cheap and rapid comuiunication, the markets of the 
United States could be snpplied with these more perishable fruitsin great 
quantities and at  very low prices. At  present they are unsaleable. 

Vegetables of many varieties are fouud at  al1 seasons in the markets 
of the pripcipal cities of Santo Domingo. They are tomatoes, sweet 
potatoes, corn, peas, beans, lettuce, radishes, kidney beans, squashes, egg 
plants, peppers, &c.; also yains, cassava, plantains, and maiiy other 
prodiicts unknowii in the north. 

Santo Domingo has almays been noted for the comparatire rariety ancl 
abundnnce of its grasses, whicli add greatly to its agricultural capabili- 
ties. The "grama," as i t  is commonly called, a broad-leafed grase 
which tnkes root a t  erery joint, grows abundantly auil becomes thicker 
in proportion as it is cropped. A still more valuable grass called 

grama del pais,'? or grass of the country, furnishes forage. Tlie guinea 
grass, which has prored so precions in Jamaica, does well. The prairie 
grass of the savannas is said not to bear close cropping, but gives place 
to others. To the abundaiice of these grasses is oming the preeminencd 
of Santo Domingo over the adjacent idands in the raising of cattle. 
For centuries the neighboring agricultura1 colonies have depended upoii 
the Spanish portion of this island for their supplies of horses, cattle, aucl 
hogs. 
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The vest savannas called Llanos on the eastern end 04 the island are 
intersected in al1 directions by belts of timber with a luxuriant under- 
growth. Traveling over these savannas at  mid-day the Commission 
found mhat seemed to be a solitary prairie, with no signs of human hab- 
itation or animal life ; but as the 8un declined there came out from the 
groves on al1 sides thousands of cattle, spreading themselves over the 
plain. These cattle are in size a little less than a good grade in our own 
country. They are mostly of a tawny or Alderney color, well made up, 
and long horned. As their food is perennial andas they require no shelter 
in winter, the chief business of the herdsman is to brand and to count 
them. They can be bought for about a cent a pound on the hoof. Vast 
as  are the lierds on the eastern Llaiios, they do not excel in number or 
qnality those in other parts of the island; but were they multiplied ten- 
fold they could not exhaust the abundant pasturage. In the more arid 
districts goats abound ; and in the forests swiue thrire in great numbers. 
Sheep are now very few. Poultry is plentiful. Flocks of wild guinea 
fowls may be seen in many parts of the island. 

For traveling and transportation, horses are generally used. They 
are raised in great numbers. They are smaller than those common in 
our own country, but are strong and docile, of great endurance,. and 
thrive upon a scanty subsistente. The great drawback to stock-raising 
has arisen from mara~~ding expeditions during various insurrections and 
revolutions. Only the frequency of these has prereuted an immense 
development of this branch of riational wealth. 

One of the most remarkable agricultura1 features of Santo Domingo 
is tlie diversity o•’ natural gromths in different localities. This arises 
from differences of soil, huniidity, and temperature. The laridscapes of 
Maine arid Louisiana scarcely differ more midely to the eye than do the 
lower portions of the adjoining valleys of the Yuna and the Yaqui, 
flowing respectively into the bays of Samana and Manzanill~ between 
the same ranges of mountains. The palxns and plantains of the one 
bear little resemblance to the cactus and acacias of the other. Tlie high 
ruountain slopes and plateaus of the interior differ eequally frorn both 
of these, and have a flora of their own. I t  is safe to predict that when 
culture and cirilization have developed the various capabilities of ench, 
these contrasts of climate and productions will be still more pronounceci. 
This diversity mil1 give rise to an active interna1 commerce, aud mil1 
prore beneficia1 to the hedth, comfort, and material interests of tlie 
inhabitants. 

The commissioners espected to find an abunilance of thosa insect and 
reptile pests which constitute such a serious dramback to comf'ort in 
most tropical countries ; but they mere agreenbly disappointecl. Snakes 
seemed to be about as  common as in the interior of our old States, but 
no  venomous ones were heaid of. Scorpions and tarantulas are founcl, 
but  they are not common, and the eeects of their bite are seldom 
serious. The testimony of the heads of a thrifty New England family 
who hail resided in the neighborhood of Samana Bay nearly two years, 
mas to the affect that there mas as  little difficulty in keeping a house 
clenr fkom troublesome insects as  in our northern States. 

PRODUCTS OF THE FORESTS. 

The most striking characteristic of Santo Domingo, a t  first sight, is 
the  monderful luxuriance of its forests. In  many parts, and especially 
i n  the  neighborhood of the bay of Samana, although there are abrupt 
ridges, perpendicalar cliffs, and bold headlands, no bme rocks can be 
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seen. A11 are hiddeii by a mass of ~ t rong  vegetation. But on close 
observation another, and not less striking characteristic, is revealed- 
an astouishing variet'y in forest products. Tlie cause of this variety 
is to be found, doubtless, in the great difference iii elevation of the 
surface, exposure, and character of soil. Near the coast various spe- 
cies of palm are abundant and rery valuable in constructing such 
houses as have beeii generally fouud best suited to the climate. 

On themountain slopes, at different heights, g o w  iii abundance both 
the choicest cabinet voods, as mahogany, satin-wood, &c., and a great 
variety of timber especially valuable in house-buildingand ship-building. 
Tlie roble, or Dominican oak, and a hard pitch-pine merefound in abun- 
dance in rarious parts of the country. Iii the more dry districts flourish 
several valuable woods, the best known of which, perhaps, is the lignum- 
vitz, of which the quantityis very great. There is also au apparently in. 
exhaustible supply of the most valuable wood~ which enter into iuanufac- 
tures, or mhich hare medical ralue, as logwood, fustio, aloes, &c. Great 
as are the quantities of the woods that have been already cut, there 
remains an abundance. The mahogany trees have been cut off to a 
some extent along the coast and the navigable streams where they were 
accessible; but in the interior, mhere the simple methods of transports 
tion in use were iusufficient, wide forests still untouched await the con- 
striiction of roads to render them arailable. In vqrious places the com- 
missioners saw houses constructed chiefly of mahogany. Tlie want of 
roads has prevented any approach to an exhaustioii of the products of 
the forest. A striking proof of this was noted by those who crossed tlie 
island. Within thirty miles of the principal northeru seaport were fre- 
quently seen large logs of mahogany of the best qualities, e-i-idently left 
to  decay by the roadside for laok of means of transportation. The main 
transportation of these woods noted in these expeditions mas by means 
of panuiers slung upon the backs of horses and mules. Hence only 
small pieces could be brouglit out. Notwithstanding tlie abundance of 
valuable timber, no saw-mil1 was found in the country. The details of 
forest products and botanical distributiou wiil be found in the special 
accompanying reports. 

FISHEBIES. 

The fisheries, once flourishing, have, during these latter years, fallen 
into neglect. At an earlierperioclin the historyof the island more atten- 
tion mas paid to the marine resources, and the tunuy fishery was carriecl 
on eround nll the shores of the island, supplying the home want for salt 
fish, and allowing an export to the other colonies. This fishing is nom 
discontinued, although great scliools of fish are still abundant on the 
southgrn shore. The efforts of fishermen are confined to meagerly sup- 
plying the markets of the seaports, and their produce is brought in on 
two days iii the week, although both the surrouiiding seas and the 
rivers of the island are well stocked with fishes of many kinds. The 
black-fish, or the grampns-a small memb6r of the whale family-is 
somewhat abundant on the northern shore, where several score are 
caught every year, and their blubber trieci down for oil. The turtle, 
both the green edible species and the hawk's-biil, whose chief com- 
mercial value is in its sheil, are 8bundant in the deep sea a few miles 
from land, quite around the island. Both are caught in moderate 
quantities. Severa1 varieties of shell-fish are brought into the market 
in limited amount. A mal1 oyster is very abundant in certain locali- 
ties, growing attached to the mangrove bushes. They are eaten by the 
natkes, but are not so pdatable as the oyster of niore nortliern lati- 
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tudes. While au enumeration of the sea and river animal8 of the island, 
known to naturalists, would show a large number of kinils of great im- 
portance for food, little can be told of their distribution or abundante. 
The prostrate condition of industry is as marked in the neglect of the 
fisheries as in the decay of agriculture. 

CLIMATE AND HEALTH. 

The testimony of witnesses, the observation of the commisuioners, 
and the reports of special inrestigations, shom that i t  is generally a 
healthy country. Immigrants easily become accustamed to the climate. 
On the coast, where hot weather prevails, care must be taken. Inciivid- 
nals from the Northern States now residing on the coast, and engagedin 
cnltivating plantations there, say they can labor with their own hands, 
and that white men may work there under certaiii regulations as safely 
as in the United States. The interior of the island consists chiefly of 
elevated land. The mountain slopes and valleys, overlooked or sur- 
rounded by lofty ridges, are comparatively cool,. and are favorable to 
northern constitutions. Within a few hours' ride inland, farms mere 
visited, where the tempersture, cooled by the neighboring peaks, was 
bracing, and in the same fields could be seen growing cnbbages and ba- 
nanas, potatoes, and ylantains, Indian corn and sugar-cane, &c. Ef- 
fective labor can be prosecuted by whitc men in such regions, and general 
good health maiutained. The process of scclimation to strangers com- 
ing in was so slight as to be scarcely &u inconvenience. I t  may be said, 
generally, that this process presents no greater obstacle to imrnigration 
than does the similar yrocess in severa1 of our nem States. 

The physical configuration of the island is such that a decided differ- 
ence exists betmeen its eastern and western ends in regard to health. 
I n  the eastern or windward portion of the island, occupied by the 
Dominican Republic, the principal mountain chains run in lines ap- 
proaching an east and west direction. The valleys between them are 
therefore smept during the greater portion of the year by the trade 
winds which in that latitude come from directions east and northeast. 
These valleys are thus constantly supplied with pure air from the sea, 
and malarious influences are rapidly dissipated. On the other hand, 
the mest end of the island occupied by Hayti is walled in ou its eastern 
or leemarcl side by chains of high mountains running in irregular curves 
from north to south. It would appear that these act, to soine extent, as 
barriers to the trade-winds, and to this fact coupled with the iniiuence 
of neighboring marshes and mangrove swamps it is due, in great measure, 
that Port au Prime and the couiitry about i t  hare so bad reputation in 
regard to health. 

As to the large towns, there can be no doubt that the want a t  present 
of any practica1 application of sanitary knowledge causes them to rank 
far lower in regard to health than they otherwise mould. Among the 
leading historical events connected with the islands of Hayti and San 
Domingo, which have stamped themselves upon the public mind, are 
the dreadful epidemics, principally yellom fever, mhich rsvaged the 
English, the French, and the Spanish armies successively landed upon 
the coast. The victims mere Europeans, and their sad fate interested 
millions, so that in the public mind Banto Domingo and ycllow fever 
became almost synonymous. I t  is a matter of histary that the most 
fatal of these, that of the French a t  the beginning of this century, con- 
ducted its operations mainly in the Haytian part of the island. The 
English expedition to Santo Domingo, mhich is sometimes referred to, so 
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far as can be ascertained wtas not attended by any greater loss of life from 
disease than might have been expected with the imperfect aanitary 
regulations of military forces which hsve existed down to a very recent 
period. The losses of the Spanish army from illness were Iargely due 
to the uttsr lack of sanitary care, and the commissioners are satisfied 
that those losses have been enormously exaggemted. The commis- 
siouers have given special attention to the matter of health . and beaides 
getting information from other quarters, they have charged two medical 
gentlemen to report speciaily upon it, and their reports are appended. 
Their conclusion is this : 

The popular idea that the Dominican tenitory is particnlarly un- 
healthy, and that pereons visiting it are peculiarly liable to yellow fever, 
is entirely erroneous. The average general health and longevity i~ 
quite eqml to and probably greater than that of the U n i M  States, m a 
whole. Immigrants are not liable to any more disturbance of general 
health in the process of acclimation than are permns who ptass from the 
old to the new States of the United States, and, saving upon the  se^-comt, 
the process is so gentle as to escape notice. Taking the year through, 
as much agricultnral work can be done without aflecting health as can 
be done in our Middle and Western States, and with greater resulta 
Persons in al1 circumstances can here, by selecting their locality, 
enjoy a delicious climate and abundance of fruit, with far leas liability ta 
diseases of the lungs, to scarlet fevers, and other fearful epidemicg and 
without any liability to yellow fever. The commission, its attachbs, and 
the gentlemen of the press numbered thirty-t~o. The oicera and crem oi 
the frigate numbered four hundred qnd ninety-six. This company of 
five hundred and twenty-eight sojourned in the harbors (uupposed to be 
the most unhealthy parts'of the qountry) or in the interior of the island 
about two months. Few, if any, had been acclimated ; neverthelcse 
there was but one cme of mortal disease, and that from causes uncon- 
nected with climate; there mas no case of maliguaut ferer, aud none of 
serere sickness among them. The steamer Nantasket, with itu full 
complement of offlcers and seamen has been in the harbors of theisland 
for about fifteen months, and has not had e single case of ycllom fever. 

In 1543 t,here was a severe earthquake, mhicti did considerable dam- 
age in some portions of the isla.nd. Several similar shocks had pre- 
viously occurred in the course of tlhree and a half centuries. Since that 
time none has been experienced which, according to the accounta of the 
people did any serious damage to life and property. Almost every year 
very dight shocks occur, so inconsiderable that scarce one in a dozen of 
the iuhabitants is aware of them. 

About t'he time of the autumnal equinox hurrimnes are not unfre- 
quent, and are sometimes attended with damage, especially to shipping 
gong the coast, and even to trms and crops on land. 

There are severa1 rivers, as the Yma, Yaqui, and Ozama, which, dnr- 
ing the greater part of the year, can be navigated by vessels of light 
draught to a considerable distance into the interior. At present they 
simply d o r d  facilities for floating down the timber which grows within 
emy distance of their banks. 
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BAYS AND HARBOBS. 

The territory of the Dominicsn Republic is indented with numeroue 
harbors, generally acceasible only to veseela of light draught. The three 
great bays of Samana, Ocos, and Manzanilla h i t  veesels of the largest 
draught, and are important rts outleta of the commerce of the countrg 
surrounding them, especislly the bay of Manzsnilio, which liea a t  the 
entrance o i  the great valley of the Yaqui, but neither of the two last 
named has any great importance in a military point of view. 

THE BAY OF SAMANA. 

The h y  of Smana, however, deserves more careful attention, as on 
msny accounts the most important in ttie West Indies. I t  is a t  the 
northeastern extremity of the-island; is thirty miles lona by sbout ten 
miles broad, and is mfficiently commodioue for the largest fleets. I t  
ia well protected from the winds, especially thoae of the northeast, by 
the monntrtins of the peninsuls. Its entrance presents no obstacle to 
ships of the largest draught, ia narrower than that of the harbor of 
St. Thomae, but is the more easily fortided on that account. As shown 
by General McClellan in his report on thia bay, very simple fortiiica- 
tions a t  the entrance of the harbor, and a t  Port Jackson, on the north 
shore, would gnard i t  thoroughly. Ita situation gives i t  easy command 
of the Mona Passage, the most important eaetern avenue to the Guif of 
Mexico, whose importance will be immeiisely enhanced should aup new 
pmsage be opened to the worldls commerce through the Isthmus of 
Darien. To any power having occsbsion to maintain a fleet in the West 
Indies, and especially to the Uiiited States, as haviiig vast iiiter- 
esta to protect in the Gulf of Mexico, the value of the position as a 
coaling station can hardly be overrated. Under a secure and 
liberal government a city aould grow up st some poiiiton this bay which 
would be one of the great coinuiercial centers of the West Indies. 
Ita value to the coasting trade is enhanced by the fact that what is 
commoiily called the peuinsula is in reality an island, as there is a 
passage, mhich could easily be made available for ships of moderate 
size, from the west end of the bay to the north seacoast. The testi- 
mony shows that a few citizeiis of the Uiiited States have acquired 
the right to a considerable part of the water front of the village of 
Santa Barbara, which is oiie of the numerous harbors on this exten- 
sive bay, and has heretofore attracted the most attention. The portion 
so acquired forms but a small part of the space mhich would be neecled 
aiid occupied by a great commercial city, even if that city should finally 
grow up at this particular point. 

The country adjaceiit to the Bay of Samana is exceedingly fertile. 
Former reports of coa1 in it's immediate neighborhood arb not confirmed 
by the geologists attached to the expedition ; but the richness of the 
surrounding country in al1 other respects has nerer, so far a5 kiiown, 
been overestimated. Al1 accounts agree also as to its salubrity. This 
bay derives an additional importance as the natural outlet of the eastern 
slope of the great plain cdled La Vega Real, whicti is the richest part of 
the  island, and possesses every element of agricultural wedth and valu- 
abie mineral resources. The chief &yr Sautiago, is, as regards inland 
trade, the most important in the repubhc, and in its neighborhood are 
several towns of little lese importance. The inland communications 
h m  the bay of Samana would be easy. The Yuna River could be 
navigated for a considerable distance by steamers cu light draught ; 
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and a railroad along that ralley would have in its favor the absence of 
heavy grades and large rivers, and the presence of an uiilimited supply, 
dong a great part of it, of the best timber for ties. 

The commissioners mere notified while investigating matters at the 
capital of the Dominican Republic, that although the Government of 
&he United States had not relinquished posseasion of the bay of Sa- 
mana, but had constantly enjoyed the use and occupation thereof as a 
naval station, the rent due was in default for more than one year. 

PUBLIC DEBT. 

The commissioners made a careful and prolonged investigation into 
the important subject of the indebtedness of the Dominican Republic, 
collecting al1 the iiiformation that could be communicated by the offi- 
cials whose special duty i t  was to know every detail of the finances and 
the liabilities of the goveriiment, al1 that could be obtained from the 
records in the pnblic oinces, from the statements of claimanta of every 
kind who could be heard of and fonnd, and from the explanatioiis of the 
President and his chief officers in regard to the whole and each item 
thereof. They elso received from the senate a list of claims and their 
respective emounts pending before that body, which is appended. The 
following summary statemeiit exhibits briefly the result of those in- 
quiries es to "the debt of ttie government, and its obligqtioiis, 
whether funded and ascertained and admitted, or unadjusted and under 
discussion." A schedule of items in detail, with remarlis, mil1 be found 
among the accompanying documentu. 

The receipts of the last three years hare been mostly used for previous 
war debtw, aiid for the canceling of outstaiidiiig paper money. The lat- 
ter, which originally amounted to the sum of $2,628,300, left in circula- 
tion by Cabral, has been nearly al1 redeemed by customs receipts, a s  
was dso th6 amouiit of $243,070 in Spanish mar bonds. 

1. The salaries due amount to.. .................... $600,000 00 
11. Bonds, trea,sury notes, &c. : 
1. Spanish mar bonds, amount issued .... $324,160 00 

Amount canceled. ................... .243,070 00 

Amount outstanding. ................. -81,090 00 
2. Treasury notes, nominal balance in cir- 

culation, $147,575 18, at price fixed by sen- 
atorial decree, 400 for one dollar, (silver,) 
givesreally ........................... 368 939 

3. Notes of credit, (nem paper money,) nomi- 
nal balance out of comptroller's office, 
$88,832 30, at 30 for one silver dollsr.. .. 2,961 07 

4. Obligations of present admiiiistration, is- 
sued by comptroller .............. . t . .  . 9,761 36 

6. Obligations of preseiit adminstration, is- 
sued by comptroller, a t  G per ceiit.. .... 1,163 00 

Total of bonds, treasury notes, etc.. .......... 95,334 36g 
III. Sundry debts aud loans due tomns aiid individuals 49,443 0% 
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DEFEEBED DEBT. 

IV. "Vallesn and obligations of Cabral's administro- 
tion unpaid, because of doubtful origin, the gross 

........................... amount of which is.. 
Note.-This debt is now iu process of coiisolidation, 

and may be reduced to less than one-third of its 
nominal sum. 

V. Notes of national bank,,countersigned by general 
treasurer.. ..................................... 

VI. Sundry loans, bearing interest, (back iiiterest not 
......................... included) .............. I 

VII. Loan without iiiterest, (snbject to rebate for ad- 
vances) ........................................ 

VIII. Debt of 1869: 
Amount not known, because it is not knomn whether 

any mas redeemed during Spanish administration. 
I t  cenuot evceed $50,000 or $60,000, reckoned at. .. 

Total debt.. ................................ 1,334,487 59& 
IX. Pending claims : 
Of Jesurun &- Son, claiin before senate, 

for loan of $100,000, in 1857, contested 
since and iiow under consideration by 

............. the chamber of accounts 100,000 00 
Of Jesurun & Son, for hice of schooner 

.......... Amelia, in 1857, less than.. 10,000 00 
.. Of Rofman & Loweenthal and others.. 14,000 00 

...... Of General Baez, for spoliations.. 70 000 00 
Of W. L. Cazneau, for spoliations in 1863. 10,000 00 

Total ...................................... 204,000 O0 
X. Of J. C. Castillanos, francs 131,710 40. 
Of A'. Postel, francs 5,007. 

.................... Total of debt and claims 1,838,457 503 
And in francs 136,719 40, or total in dollars about. . ,1,565,831 593 

-- 

Recapitulation. 

....................... ltem first-unpaid salaries. 
Item seconcl-bonds and treasury notes ............ 
Item third-debts and loans.. ..................... 
Item fourth-obligations of Cabra1 ................. 
Item fifth-national bank-notes, couiitersigned.. .. 
Item sixth-intwest-bearing loans.. ................ 
Item seveiith-loan without interest ................ 
Item eighth-debt of 1859 ......................... 

....................... Item ninth-peiiding claims. 
Item teiith-pending claims, (in francs 136,710 40,) or 

Sum-total of clebt and claiiuis.. .............. 
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The following strttement of the receipts for 1870 ie here presented. in 
order to give as far as possible a complete view of the financia1 condi . 
tion of the Dominican Republic . 

R*SU?Y& OF THE INCOME OF THE GOVERNMENT FOR 1870. 

Toniiage ................................. $27. 206 60 
Entrance fees ............................. 1. 469 95 
Liglit-houses .................. .. .......... 679 01 
Anchorage ............................... 1. 469 95 
Pilotage .................................. 1. 429 27 
Lighterage ............................... 216 00 
Interpreter ............................... 614 20& 
Signal-men ............................... 594 1Q 
Quarantine ............................... 430 164 
Wharfage ................................ 6, 793 38 
Recargo. municipal ........................ 1. 105 3(i3 
ftecargo for steamer ...................... 5, 886 14 
Water ................................... 241 00 
Import dues .............................. 601, 393 6 4  
Export dues .............................. 71, 419 20& 
Coast fees ................................ 7, 511 11 
Deposits .................................. 132 43 
Additional entrance fees ........:.......... 14 O0 

$728, 605 689 

2 . Direct and indirect taxes . 
Registry and mortgages ................... $2. 147 OG& 
Licenses .................................. 12, 721 863 
Stamped paper ........................... 18, 574 50 
Postage stamps .......................... 1, OS3 69 
Postal income ............................ 929 422 

35, 466 55 

3 . P d l i c  property . 
Sales and rents ....................................... 150 O0 

4 . Sundries . 
Sundries ............................................. S. 462 62a 

- 

Total .......................................... 772, 684 75a 

The commissioners believe that the statement of the public debt 
giren above includes al1 tlie indebtedness or obligatioiis for which the 
Dominican Republic is in any degree liable. as well that which it con- 
siders valid aiid binding as that which i t  regaras as unfounded or over- 
stated by the claimants . Throughout the inquiry i t  was urged upon the 
Dominican authorities that every claim kn.own to exist. of whatever 
character. should be oxhibited to the commission. whose objeot was. 
not to determine the precise amount that wau justly due and binding. 
but to get st the bottom and find the utmost limit of their obligatioiis. 
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setting forth everything for which the government could, nnder any 
circumstances, be made liable. The above a,ccount contains much that 
the Dominican government believes to be partly or wholly groundless, 
and some which, npon inspection, will appear questionable. 

There was brought to the notice of the commission a olaim of 
Messrs. Jesurun & Son, of 0-a for npward of $500,000 for money 
advanced to the Dominican gomrnment, with interest, this being the 
same loan of $100,000 in 1857 mentioned in the preceding list of 

pending c l h s  by the a m e  partiea. On being asked if he had any 
statement or expla~ation to make regarding it, Mr. Jesurun, who sub- 
mitted the claim, declined to make any. This claim has been aiready 
for a considerable time before the Dominicm government, which refusee 
to qonsider more of it than the amount named in the foregoing list, and of 
that it is bdieved that but a small p r t  will be dowed. The debt waa in- 
c d  for arms and provisions in time of war, when the property fnr- 
nished waa estimated & $100,000, on which oompound interest at 18 
per cent. was to be allowed. It is claimed by %he Dominican government 
that soon after the original contract was made that government turned 
over to these olaimants ra ship and cargo valued a t  $70,000, and that sub- 
sequently other payments were made, which, taken together, reduce 
the amount to a sum much below that named in the foregoing list. The 
claim is now pending before the Dominican senate and undetermined. 

Among the pending claims is one of President Brtee for destruction 
of property. I t  is alleged by the claimant that the Spanish government 
recopized this claim aa valid, and onjered an examinration to fix the 
amount; but the commission cannot understand how this claim conld 
be ralid against the Dominicm gorernment. Another claim for dam- 
ages amouiiting to $10,000, made by W. L. Cazneau, seems to be of 
a similar nature. 

A question hae been raised in our own country whether the govern- 
ment and people of the Dominican Republic, having once been under 
the rule of the Haytians, might not be liable for a portion of the indem- 
nity exacted by France from Hayti for the estates of French families 
who had been driven out of the island, and their property confiscated 
by the Haytians during the rerolution of 1791. The commiesion made 
inquiries on this subject of thc Dominican gorernment, and alm in 
Hagti, and they could not learn that the Haytian goveriiment had ever 
m d e  this claim upon the Dominican Repub:ic, and they think that if 
made it would be wholly without foundation. By the so-called treaty 
of 1825, which was not a treaty at all, but in form and in fact a roya1 
ordinance," issued by the King of France, and forced upon the Haytians 
by arms, the payment of one hundred and fifty millionsoffrancs was im- 
posed to indemnify such former planters as may claim indemnitj," mhich 
imposition, in the express langnage of the ordinmce, was upon the pres- 
ent inhabitants of the French portion of Santo Domingo ;" and upon these 
conditions independence mas granted to the inhabitants of the French 
portion of the island of Santo Domingo." It mas a burden imposd 
upon the people of the French, or Haytian part of the islaiid, for depre- 
dations committed by them upon French subjects in that part of the 
island-depredationa with which the Dominican people had no more to 
do than had the people of the United Stateu. The fact that the people 
of the Dominican or Spanish. part of tlie island were, subsequently, for 
a few years, ruled by the same government as that which ruled the 
Haytims, did not render them :' inhabitants of the French portion of 
the island of Santo Domingo," nor liaMe for burdeiis imposed on those 
inhabitants for their own acts. 
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TEEATIES W T H  OTITER POWERS. 

The commissioners were iuformed by the Dominican authorities that 
the present administration of the government has not had diplomatic 
representatives, or made treaties or engagements with any other gor- 
ernments except the United States. An enumeration of the treaties 
made during the previous history of the republic, with France, Great 
Britain, and other yowers, nill be found in Ex. Doc. 17, 41st Gong., 2d 
sess. They are mostly treities of navigation and commerce, and con- 
tain no unusual provision requiring notice here. 

BOUNDAEIES. 

The only dividing line between the Dominican Republic and an adj in- 
ing nation is the boundary between i t  and the republic of Hayti ; a f' ine 
carefully surveyed and marked by monumentsnearly a hundred years ago, 
described and established by the treaty of 1777, repeatedly reainrmed 
in subsequent treaties, al1 of which refer to i t  as the undisputed bound- 
ary. It is deeply imbedded in the history of the island. It marks the 
separation of different languages, different national traditioiis and char- 
acteristics, different modes of holding end surveying the soil, different 
peoples. 

In 1821, the people of what is now the Dominican Republic threw off 
the Spanish yoke and prwlainied a republic. At this timo the boundary 
was undisputed, and the republic includod al1 the Spanish part of the 
island, or, in other words ali east of the line of 1777. 

In 1822, the Haytian bresident, Boyer, acquired possession of the 
whole island, and i t  remained uiider one government until the revolu- 
tion of 1844 resulted in the expulsion of the Haytian rulers, and the rees- 
tablishment of the indepeudence of the Dominican Republic throtighout 
all the Dominican or Spanish-speaking portion of the island, except a 
few interior valleys on the Dominican side of the line, in some of which 
there has been an almost constant struggle since that time ; the Haytian 
and Dominican forces alkrnately occupying the disputed territory. Of 
this disputed territory, the Haytians have held in practically constnut 
control the towns of San Rafael, Han Miguel, and Las Caobas. The 
Banica Vallsy, east of these, with Banica as its priucipal town, aiid the 
Neyba district to the south, have been alternately overrun by both 
governments. The attention of the commission liad been drawn to a 
map, issued by private parties in our own country, claiming to be based 
on a Ha'ytian report made on this subjeot in President Geffrard's time. 
The boundary given in this extends from a point just east of Monte 
Cristi, on the north shore of the island,b a nearly north and south 
line, to a point on the south shore nearly opposite the island of Alta 
Vela. 

Whether the commission be right or wrong in judging that any in- 
fringement. on the Dominican country has been based on usurpation, 
and is thereforo null, the claim to any such line as that above indicated 
must seeui preposterous to any one a t  al1 conversaiit with Dominican 
or Haytian affairs. The town of Monte Cristi, which by that m a p  
should be under Haytian control, was, at the recent visit of a member 
of the commission, found to be inhabited by e Spanish-speaking peoyle, 
with Dominican authorities, and no one seemed to be a t  al1 aware that  
it bad been claimed since 1844 by any other govornment than the 
Dominican. As to the Banica Valley and the Neyba district thus 
claimed, the people are Dominicans, and, by al1 that could be learned, 
hare nerer considered themselves otherwise. 
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The commissioners made inquiries regarding the foundations for 
Haytian claims outside the h e  of 1777, both of intelligent persons liv- 
ing in Hayti, and of the Haytian Ex-President GefTrard, now an exile' 
residing in Jamaica, and from neither source could they obtain any 
direct or presumptive evidence for the Haytian title, nor could they 
learn of anything which could be construed iiito an acknowledgment 
of it by any Dominican governmeiit. The copimi8sioners were informed 
by the Dominican authorities that the Haytiaii government had more 
than once offerecl to purchase the territory in dispute; but this the in- 
habitants of Hayti above mentioned deny. 

The only claim to this district which the Haytian government could 
urge would be based on an occupation, by Haytians, of a portion of 
the Dominican Republic, whose govornment had not yet been able to 
oust them by force; 

The extent of Dominican territory, within the old boundary of 1777, 
is found by a iiem and careful computation, m d e  under the direction 
of the commissioners, to be 22,212 square miles. The portion of this 
already referred to as having been mainly in Haytian occupancy has an 
estent of about 1,000 square miles. . 

GRANTS AND CONCESSIOPS. 

The commission, as directed by the resolution of Congress, made 
diligent inquiry to ascertain what proportion of the territory is covered 
by foreign claimants, or by grants and coiicessions, aud generally what 
concessions and franchises have beeii graiited, with the iiames of the 
respective grantees." The following list, condensed from an oficial 
statement furnished by the Dominican secretary of state, which will be 
found in the accompanying documents, aiid confirmed by the testimony, 
gives an answer to this inquiry. 

A grant to J. W. Fabens, or a company organized for the purpose, 
dated July 3, 1868, of a portion of the public lands, on condition of 
making a geological survey. This is a contract authorizing Fabens, by 
himself, or any company organized for the purpose, to make a general 
geological examinatiou and survey of al1 the provinces aud dietricts, a t  
the expense of said company ; reports to be made every three months, 
as the survey progresses, to the Dominican government, to enable i t  to 
offer for sale the mineral and agricultiiral laiids of the localities ex- 
amined ; also an annual report ; said compsbny to receive one-fifth of the 
public lands so surveyed, excepting coa1 lands, to be set apart as the quar- 
terly reports are rendered. This survey is now in progress. The par- 
ties owning the franchise and pnying the expense are chiefly Nem York 
capitdists. The testimony of tlie geologist in charge of the survey, 
Professor Gabb, giving details on this subjwt, ilnd his annual reporte,, 
are herewith submitted, together with a copy of the original contract 
or grant. 

A granti to R. M. Funkhouser, of New York, October 7,1868, for s 
line of mail steamers between New York and Ncw Orleans, and the 
Dominican Republic, with a provision that five per cent. of the import 
and export dues on al1 merchandise carried by said line be allowed to 
the owners of the steamers. This line is now run by Spofford Brothers, 
of New York. 

A grant to Ed. H. Hartmont to take guano from the island of Aita 
Vela in consideration of Ioan of May, 1868. 

A grant to Fred. H. Fisher, of New York, September 9,1869, for 
building a ra'ilroad frem Santiago to Yuna River, or Samaiict Peninsula. 
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To Felix MontecrtCini, August 3, 1867, renewed and extended April5, 
1870, to Shumacher and Angena'rd for railroad from Ozama River to San 
Jristob 1. 

TO J&an Grangerard, June S, 1870, for building a railmad from Azus 
to Las Caobas. 

To Levi Guilamo, November 4, 1870, for censtructing telegraph lines 
necessary in the republic. 

To Carlos Baez, May 18,2870, for rent of salt-works a t  Bani. 
To Telesforo Volta, for salt-works at Beata Island. 
To W. L. Cazneau, Xay 28, 1866, to introduce immigrants and estab- 

lish colonies. (Void.) 
To Davis Hatch, Septemlrer 27, 1866, for working rock-salt mines of 

Neyba, and building raiiroad thereto, from shore a t  Barahona. ('Void.) 
To P. A. Delgnrdo, to take guano from Alta Vela. (Void.) 
To E. H. Hartniont, February 1, 1869, for building raiiroad from 

Monte Cristi to Sautiago and Yuna river donation of lands bordering 
the road to be made by special grant. (Tfoid.) 

To Etlmard Prime and Edmard P. Hollister, July 4, 1869, extended 
September 2, 1869, to establish a national bank. (Void.) 

To E. H. Hartmont, to work Samana coa1 mipes, in case loan of 
E420,OOO should be effected. (Void,) 

To Industrial and Progressive Company, November 6,1866, to work 
copper mine at El Cobre, 8an Cristobal. 

To W. L. Cazneau, January 18,1867, oopper mine at Monte Mateo, 
San Cristobal. 

To the same, July 12, 1869, copper mine a t  Mano Matuey, and a t  
Loma de la Boca de Diamarte, San Cristobal, (tlie last three consoli- 
tlated under lam of Auffust 10,1870.) 

To Cambiaso Co.! October 24, 1867, copper mine a t  Boca de Cuajo, 
Upper Haina, San Cristobal. 

To San Domingo Company, (Geological Survey Company) February 
25, 1870, the miiiing circuit Buenaventura, Upper Haina, San Cristobal, 
by virtue of geological survey, to be modified to conforui to geological 
contract. 

To Felis Montecatini, March 19, 1867, mining district iii Cuajo, San 
Cristobal, void.) Renemecl to Shumacher & Angenard July 28, 1870. 

To Suii omingo Company, September l G ,  1870, iniuing district of 
Camu. 

b 
The Dominican government has made no grant or concession of land 

to any foreign government or nation except the United States. Yo the 
grants to foreigners by tlie government above enumerated must be 
added some by municipalities. Of these the only ones which seem to 
tlie commissioii to require notice here are those to certain parties, citi- 
zens of the United States, of lanils and lots in the village of Santa Bar- 
bare, on the bay of Snmaua, granted by the autliorities of that t o m  
from its property as follows : 

To J. P. O'Sullivan, December 1, 1868, of 930 feet fronting on the 
harbor, aud exteiiding back severa1 hundred feet, varying in depth in dif- 
ferent pnrts, at $63 per annum rent for twenty-one years ; also 84 feet and 
90 feet, to the same, at $4 rent for each; December 11,1869, these leases 
are made perpetual, provided there be no law to prevent the same. 

To J. W. Fabens, December 11,1869, of 1,683 feet fronting on the har- 
bor, in perpetuity, at $112 per annum. These grants cover a large part 
of the unoccupied available front of the harbor. There was also a lease 
by the municipal government of the city of Santo Domingo, of a vharf 
tkont of limited extent aiid importante, to W. L. Cazneau. 
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The commis&ioners were not unmindful of rarious rumors which had 
been circulated on divers occasions, that concessions or grants of land 
were made to officials of the Government of the United States when the 
treaty of annexation was negotiated in 1869. No pains were spared to 
ascertain the exact truth on this subject. In  addition to an examination 
of al1 graiits from the governinent of the republic, the commission fur- 
ther carried their researohes to al1 municipal grants by the town of 
Samma, where rumor had located the supposed grants. The officers of 
the municipality and the records were carefully examined. Inquiry mas 
also made of the authorities of the city of Santo Domingo. After this 
investigation the commission can declare, without hesitation, that there 
was no particle of evidence or color of evidence for these charges. 

In order to be assured that the treaty furnished to us was a true and 
full copy of the original in tlie archives of the Dominican government, they 
thought, it important to examine the original carefully and to determine 
whether either the treaty of annexation or the Saiuana lease containod 
any concession or grant or secret dause favoring any United States 
official. This they did in the presence of the President and his cabinet, 
in the formal manner which will be found set out a t  length in their jour- 
nal of date February 18, 1871. It was ascertained that no such clause 
was contained in the treaty or lease. They received, also, the solemn as- 
surance of the President and liis cabiiiet, as will be found in their journal 
of the same date, that no such grant or concession wau made in any way 
in connection a i th  the negotiation or preparation of the treaty. 

TEEMS O F  APUTJEXATION DESIBED. 

Tlie terms and conditions oii vhich the Dominican government and 
people desire to be annescd are eupressecl in the treaty negotiated in 
1869, mhich provided for the annevittion of that republic ta the United 
States as s territory. Iii discussing this mbject the President ancl his 
cabinet manifestecl a liberal and accomruodating spirit. He said : L L  mTe 
are willing to stand by that treaty, but Fe  do not insist upou any par- 
ticular provision in it. I t  was drawn up bp your own Goreinment. By 
it we gire jon everything me hare escept the public lands. If we were 
aslied what change in the-treaty we desirecl, me mould answer this : 
When that treaty was negotiatecl me eupectecl that this government 
would speedily be turiiecl over to the Cnited States, and so we provided 
that the annnal rent of Samana Bay, vhich me supposecl would only 
have to be paid for a short time, should be deducted from the milliori 
and a half to be paid to the Dominican Repnblic. But a loug and 
liarassing delay has coiupelled us to carry on this goveruiuent without 
pay anci through many ilifiicnlties for nearly two years longer, and nom 
moulil it not be right ancl fair to allom that rent to be paid for this 
period of delay without dedncting it d We do not insist upon this as a 
conditioii precedent, but refer i t  to the sense of justice and the magna- 
nimity o€ the American people." 

At  the suggestiop of the commission the Dominican government 
was willing to modify the treaty so as to devote one-fifth of the public 
lands to the establishment and maintenance of common schools in the 
territory, provided the Uiiitecl States appropriate three liundred thou- 
sand acres of land to establish a college or colleges for instruction in 
agriculture, mining, engineering, and kindred subjects. 

The commissioners earnestly believe that if aiiiiesation is decided 
upon, nothing could oontribute more than the establishment of the 
institutions oontemplated in this article in the treaty to insure the suc- 
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cess of the great experiment by a rapid development of the resourca 
of the count,ry, and by making the comiug generations in that country 
fiilly capable of discliargiug the duties of Ainerican citizenship. 

OF DOJIIMCAN INDEPENDENCE. 

Their attention having been called to certain declarations regarding 
the iiidependenco of the Dominican Republic and the attachment of the 
people tliereto, those poiuts were especially clmelt upon by the commis- 
sioners. As already stated, the question was frequeutly asked, In case 
the independeuce of the Dominican Republic were possible, would you 
prefcr it to annexation 8" The general answer was, We would prefer 
iutlcpeuc!ence, but independence is impossible." That this latter decla- 
ration is the result of a true insight iuto the condition of the country by 
those mho knom it  b e s t t h a t  it is the only conclusion to whicti a 
thoughtful lover of that couutry can c o m e i s  made manifest by the 
following recapitulation of facts. 

Historically, the Dominican Republic has never maintained any real 
independence. With the exception of the very brief period after its 
first separation from Spain, i t  has nerer seen a day when its most bitter 
foe-the Haytian Republic-ha8 not been in defiaiit possession of a vel- 
uable portion of its territory. Worse than this, i t  has rarely seeu the 
time when a number of semi-political, semi-military leaders were not 
reacly, on the slightest provocation, to league with this bitter enemy, and 
to briiig murder and pillage upon their country. 

Nor is that portion of tlie Domiiiican Republic not under Haytian 
control more than technically independent. It has been dependent upon 
the forbearance of Spain, mho~e strong islands lie near its northern and 
eastern coasts; it has been dependent ou the good-will of England, whose 
main possession in the West Indies lies but a short distance to the 
westward; i t  has been dependent, not upon the lack of will, but the 
lmk of means of every nest of plotters in any of the neighboring islands, 
for immunity againut constant piracies and invasions; it is dependent 
on the jealousies, the caprices, and the petty hates of chieftains, who hare 
never hesitated to go through its territory with fire and sword at ttie 
promptings of any whim or grudge. Nor without intervention from 
some source can matters ever be better. Al1 that the commissioners 
could learn showed that the succession of struggles has utterly dis- 
heartened the people has made more and moro hopeless any attempt to 
rescue any portion of)its rightful territory from Hayti, and has rendered 
impossible any organization of the people itself strong enough to protect 
society from armed leders  of factions. 

There is but one chance for that republic ever to recover its inde. 
pendence-to become, after a proper period of probation, one of a union 
of states, Yhe freedom and substmtial independence of each being 
guaranteed by the strength of all. 

It is beyond the province of the couimissioners, under the resolution 
of Congress, to recommend that such a course be adopted or rsbstained 
from. They simply state, as their belief, founded upon al1 the observa- 
tious they could make, and of a11 the facts they could learn, that this 
is the only way in which Dominican independence can be secured, and 
that if i t  be judged best not to adopt that course, even the present 
shadow of indepeudence will be taken away. The Dominican territory 
is one of the fairest and richest on earth. Unless some such m m s  as 
above mentioned are resorted to, it is to lie exhausted and helpless until 
some strong nation shall sebe it and hold i t  in colonial snbjection. 
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The commercial relations of the Dominican past of the island present 
one indication not to be passed without mention. The most important 
commerce of the island by.far, the tobacco trade, is carried on mainly 
by Germans, and is with the principal seaport of ths new German empire. 
To such an exteiit has this tendency developed itsclf that this trade is 
rapidly becoming a German monopoly. The commissioners found the 
number of German subjects in important business operntioiis and 
agencies on the north side of the islaiid to exceed those of any other 
foreign power, and their influence is extending steadily np into the 
great central districts. 

BELATIONS OF SANTO DOMINGO TO FBEE LABOR IN THE WEST INDIES. 

The influence which Santo Domingo, under a stable government, 
would exercise upon the institution of slavery has not escaped attention. 
Geographically, i t  lies between the two last strongholds of slavery in 
North America-Cuba on the mest and Porto Rico on the east. IR the 
present impotency of its government i t  exercises little influence,but 
the inhabitants are earnestly opposed to slarery, and, unrler more favor- 
able circumstances, tlieir moral influence would be Ielt in the neighbor- 
ing islands. It mould be ali on the side of freedom. Nor would that 
influence be merely moral. Commercial influences would work in the 
same direction. Santo Domingo is capable of supporting miilions of 
people. Land is cheap. In fertility i t  certainly equals, and probably 
surpasses, the neighboring islands ; and i t  is eren better suited to the 
production of sugar and coffee. It could supply the entire market of 
the United States witli these great West India staples. During the 
year abore mentioiied seventeen per ceiit. of al1 the imports of the United 
States mere productions of slare labor. This trade is the main support 
mhicli the slave system nom has. With liberty, order, free labor, and 
ttie immigration which would be attracted by these, with a vast advan- 
tage in tlie West India trade arising from the fact that any duties laid 
by the United States on West India productions for revenue would 
be a discrimination against slave products, and would inure to the pro- 
tection of Dominican free labor, it isnot too much to expect that Santo 
Domingo might be developed into a powerful State, which by the iiievi- 
table laws of trade would make slave labor in the neighboring islands 
unprofitable, and by the spread of its ideas render the whole slave and 
cmte system odious. 

HAYTI. 

The commissioners, of course, felt a deep interest in the experiment of 
self.government which the blacks are trying in Hayti. They certaiuly 
wished i t  al1 success. They could not understand how any new and 
close relations between Santo Domingo and the United States could 
affect that experiment otherwise than favorably. They felt that it would 
be nnjust to our Govornment to suppose that i t  contemplated any action 
injurious to it. They liad too much faith in the virtue of our institu- 
tions to doubt that the firm establishment of similar institn5ons in a 
neighboring land must act favorably upon republicanism and progress 
in Hayti. The only force to be exerted would be a moral one-the force 
of example. They knew of no vdid claim which Hayti had against 
Santo Domingo, nor of any rights or interests which conld be endangered 
b y  the extension of our institutions over the ea.stern end of the island. 

Nevertheless, they desired to give to the goveriiment and to intel- 
ligent citizens an opportunity of stating their views. Moreover, they 
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desired, in the most friendly spirit, to make the same observations and 
etady of Hayti m d  its inhabitanta as they had made of the Dominican 
Repubiic. 

They intimated to the President m d  his council their dispositions and 
desires. They stated even that they should be glad tu be put in the 
way of rtscertaining what were the claims of Hayti upon Santo Domingo, 
and what were the views and wishes of the Haytian people with rqspect 
m any changes thatmight be brought about in the neighboring republic ; 
but they received no encouragement to pursue their inquiries. 

They asked verbaiiy and through our minister, in writing, for permis- 
sion to explore the interior of the island, but this mas met in spirit 
equivalent to a refusal. They contented themselves, therefore, mith 
taking such testimony and gathering such inforination upon matters 
bearing upon the question of annexation as they could without giving 
offense. 

In reviewing the whole field of their iuvestigations, looking to the in- 
tsrests of both divisions of the island, they are firmly persuaded thet 
the annexation of Santo Domingo to the United Btates would be hardly 
iess beneficia1 to the Haytian than to the Dominican people. This ben- 
efit would arise, first, from the example which would doubtless be 
atiorded of a weii-regulated, orderly, aud prosperous state-the great 
need of that part of the world, and which i t  has as yet never seen. A 
second, and more direct benefit, would arise from the equitable estab- 
lishment of a boundary line between the French-speaking and the Span- 
ish-speaking nations upon that island, aiid its guarantee by a strong 
power. This would end the exhausting border warfare, which has been 
one of the greatest curses of Hayti as well as Santo Domingo, and would 
enable.botli to dovote their energies thenceforward to the education of 
their people and the developmeut of their resources. 

Respectfully submitted, 
B. F. WADE. 
AND. D. WHITE. 
SAML. G. HOWE. 

The PRESIDENT OF !cm UNITED STATES. 

The undersigncd, attached to the commission of inquiry to Santo 
Domingo, authorized by a resolution of Congress approved January 13, 
1871, m d  appointed by the President of the United States, beg leave to 
submit, that they have earnestly ondeavored to learn al1 facts and cir- 
cumstsnces concerning Santo Domingo mhich, iri their judg-ment, have 
any important bearing upon the question of the annexation of that 
country to the United States; that they have especiaiiy endeavored to 
ascertain the views and feeiings of its people in respect to that measure ; 
they have also availed themselves of the facilities afforded them to make 
themselves acquainted with the character, habits, manners, institutions, 
laws, and reiigiou of the people of that country ; that in al1 they have 
seeii and heard they have met with nothing inconsistent with the fore- 

oing report as signed by Commissioners Benjamin F. Wade, Andrem %. White, and Sauiuel G. Howe. They therefore desira to express their 
full and complete concurrence mith th.e stotements made and the con- 
clusions arrived at theroin. 

ALLAN A. BUBTOB. 
FREDERICK DOUGLASS. 
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JOURNAL OF THE COMMI$SION. 

Be i t  remembered that on January 16,1871, the memberu of the United 
States Commission of Inquiry to Santo Domingo assembled a t  the Astor 
House, in the city of New York, m d  after an informal consultation, the 
Honorable Benjamin F. Wttde presiding, adjouroed to meet on the next 
day aboard the United States steam-frigate Tennessee, Captain William 
G. Temple, United States Navy, commancting; and having met pursmnt 
to adjournment, the prescribed oath mas administered by Ben. K. 
Phelpsf esq., a notary public, to the following-named gentlemen, to wit: 
Commissioners Benjamin F. Wade, Andrew D. White, and Samuel G. 
Howe; Allan A. Burton, secretary to the commission; Frederick 
Douglasu, assistant secretary; R. B. Hitt and John P. Foley, stenog. 
raphers, and Professor W. P. Blake. 

1t mas theri resolved that the commission, mith its attaches,.proceed 
directly to the city of Santo Domingo, touohing a t  Samana, if in the 
opiniou of Captain Temple it should be deemed advisable. 

B. F. WADE. 

JILNUARY 19,1871. 
The commission met aboard the Tennessee, twenty-four hours a t  sea, 

al1 the commissioners being present. 
On motion of iMr. White, Mr. Wade was chosen president of the 

commission. 
Resolaed, (on motion of Nr. Wade,) That of the two appropriations of 

$10,000 each for the expenses of this expedition, the chairman (Nr. 
Wade) be requested to draw, from time to time as i t  may be necessary, 
ori the $10,000 last appropriated, Captain Temple being authorized to 
draw on the iirst. 

On motion of Mr. MThite, i t  is 
Reeolved, That the title of tbis commission be "The United States 

Commission of Inquiry to Santo Domingo." 
It is ordered that the secretary of the commissiou keep a journal of - - 

its proceedings. 
On motion of Mr. White, Charles R. Douglass is appointed messenger 

to the commission. 
The Secretary laid before the commission the following papers, mhich 

he is ordered to keep subject to its orders: 
1. The commissions of the commissioners and secretary, with their 

passports and letters of instruction. 
11. A copy of the joint resolution of Congress in relation to Santo 

Domingo, approved January 12,1871. 
111. An autograph letter from the President of the United States to 

the President of the Dominican Republic. 
IV. A letter from the Secretary of State of the United States to the 

Secretary of Foreign Relations of the Dominican Itepublic. 
V. A report from the Secretary of S b t e  on Santo Domingo. 
VI. A letkr o€ instructions from the same to the diplomatic and con- 

sular ofucers of the United states oii the island of Santo Domingo. 
VII. Eight yassports in blank. 
It is ordered that the following letter and list be delivered to Captain 

Temple ; which was done by the secretary : 
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UXITED STATE8 STEAMER TENNEBBEE, January 18, 1671. 
Sm : By order of the honorable the United States Commission of Inqniry to Santo 

Domingo, 1 beg to inclose the annexed liat of entleinen accompanying said commisgion 
and of those authorized to accompmy it. 'fhe gentlemen on said list numbered from 
one to twenty-two, inclnsive, are at  thc expenseof the United Sto- Govemment. The 
remainder, numbered fkom twenty-three to thirty-two, inclusive, aro provided with 
D&SS%?e. 

l b ,  sir, very respectfuily, your obedient servant, 
ALLAN A. BunTON, Semetury. 

Ca~ta in  WILLIAM G. TEMPLE. 
Commandiiig ~nited Statea Frigate Tcnneeoee. 

LIBT. 

1. Hon. Beujamin F. Wade, president of the commission. 
2. Hon. Andrew D. White, commiesioner. 
3. Hon. Samuel G. Howe, commieaioner. 
1. Hon. Allan A. Burton, secretary. 
5. Frederick Douglass, assistant secretary. 
6. General Frnnz Si rel. 
7. Bhjor Henry P. $de,  secretary to Commissioner Wade. 
8. Profeasor T. F. Crane, seeretary to Commissioner White. 
9. Dr. H. B. Wheelwright, secretary to Commiesiolier Howe. 

10. R. R. Hitt, stenographer. 
11. John P. Foley, stenographer. 
12. C. Rebello, clerk to secretary. 
13. Professor W. P. Blake, geologist and mineralogist. 
14. Professor C. C. Parry, botmist. 
15. Dr. W. Nawcomb. naturalist. 
16. A. R. Binrvine, sssirrtant geolonist nnd mineralogist. 
17. E. \\.nller, assistant inineralo: nist nnd cliemist. 
18. J. S. Adarn, ctssistant mineralGgist nnd cliomist. 
19. Professor H. A. Ward, zoologist and paleontologist. 
20. C. Wright, hotauist. 
21. H. Brummel, botnnist. 
22. Charles E. Douglaus, messenger. 
23. J. E. Tsylor, artist ancl draughtsmnu for " Frmk Lealie!' 
24. H. V. Boynton, Associated Presa and Cinciuunti Gnzette. 
25. H. J. Ramsdell, irew York Tribnne. 
26. W. B. Phili 8, New York Herald. 
27. W. H. ~ u r f b e r t ,  New York World. 
28. C. F. Hnrt, Nem York Standard. 
19. Arthnr She herd, Washington Republican. 
30. E. Jwobs, 8inciunati Commercial. 
31. C. C. Fulton, Baltimore Americon. 
32. Wiiliam McMichael, Philadelphio Lcdger and North American. 

Adjourned. 
B. F. WADE. 

SAMANA BAY, Xonday, Jawary 23, 1871. 
The commission met, al1 the members being present. 
On motion of Mr. White, Mr. Hoae is requested to make out and 

submit for approval a plan of inquiry, taking as a bmis for the same the 
resolution of Congress authoriziiig the appointment of the commission. 

I t  being found necessary for the Tennessee to coa1 in Samaiia Bay, i t  
is, on motion of Mr. Howe, ordered that on reaching there a special 
messenger be sent by lmcl to Santo Domingo City with a letter announc- 
ing to the Dominican government the approach of the commission to 
that capital. 

Resolred, (on motion of Mr. White,) That Professor W. P. Blake be 
requested to make up a party for inineralogical observations with special 
reference to the existence of coa1 in the vicinity of Samana Bsy, said 
party to make suoh investigatione as may be practicable while tlie Ten- 
nessee is coaling in said hay. 

Adjourned. B. F. WADE. 
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SAMA~YA BAY, l'wday, Jawary 24, 1871. 
!The commission met, the members al1 presept. 
The fallowing plan of inquiry was reported by Xr. Howe and approved, 

to wit: 
In  the investigations which you are about to make in the interior of Sauto Domingo, 

in addition to such researches as affcct your specialty, you mil1 oblige the commission 
by making the following inquiries: 

1. How large is the populatiou; and wliat is the comparetive number of eqch race ? 
2. What is their general physical coudition, especially mith reference to bodily 

stren h and capacity for labor t 
3. $hat ia the condition of their dmellings their mode of life, aud means of suhiat- 

ence t How far do they liva in well-detined lamilies 1 
4. If living b agriculture, how much land is orfiuarily cultivated, by what imple- 

menta, and wita how much skiil ? What are the domestic anirnclls, and to what extent 
ie the breeding of cattle carried on I What other occnpetious? 

5. What are their religious advantages, including tlie number of churches and the 
communicants of each l 

ti. Whet are the apparent means of instrnction? If there are schools, to what estent 
are they attended I 

7. 1s the land held by proprietors in large tracts, or divided to any extent aniong 
the owners in small tracts f 

8. Pleaae ask of all inteiligent persona their opinions and wishes on the siiuject of 
annemation to the United Stcltes. 

9. Ask why, d t e r  the general demand for the reunion with Spain, they so soon, and 
eo unanimously, sought to sever that connection I 

10. Ask their views aa to the union of the republics of Hayti and Dominica under 
one independent overnment. How far doea the desire of annexation to a foreign 
power arise from fear of subjugation by Hayti ? 

Adjourned. 
B. F. WADE. 

SAXANA BAY, Vednesday, January 25, 1871. 
The commission met, al1 the members present. 
P t  is ordered that the following letter addressed by the commission 

to his excellency the secretary for foreign affairs of the Dominican 
Republio be sent overland to the city of Hanto Domingo, and Major H. 
P. Wade and Captain Conard were appointed to bear said letter, mho 
immediately set out on their way. They were also furnished mith a 
copy of the plan of investigation submitted by Nr. Home oii the 24th 
instant : 

UNITED STATES STEAM-FRIGATE TESNESSEE, 
I n  the Bay of Samana, Xepublffi of Dominica, January 25, 1871. 

SIR : We heve the honor to inform your excellency that in pursuance of a joint reso- 
lution of the Congress of the United States, approved January 12,1871, we have been 
commiaeioned by thh Preaident of the United States to visit the d a n d  of Santo Domingo, 
and that while on our way to the capital of the Dominican Republic bearin an auto- 
gra h letter from the Preaident of the United States to his excellency thef'resident 
of t!e Dominican Republic, it ie found neceesary that the steamer conveying u8 on our 
misaion take in coal a t  the port of Semana. 

We expect, however, after a short delay, to  proceed to the city of Santo Domingo, 
where me hope to have the honor to present in person the letter and reeolution to 
which we have alinded. 

Iu  the mean time, we beg to inclose for yonr exceiimcy's information e copy of the 
resolntion referred to. 

We have the honor to be, with perfeot consideration, your exceilency7s obedient ser- 
vmts,  

B. E'. WADE. 
AND. D. WHITE. 
SAML. G. HOWE. 

TO the S~CRETARY POR FOREIGN ~ F I R B ,  &C., #C., $C. 

Adjourned. 
B. F. WADE. 
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S ~ A  BAY, Tlwsday, January 26,1871. 
The commission met, al1 the members present. 
On motion of Mr. White, 
Resolved, That Dr. W. Nemcomb be requested to examine and report to 

the commission regarding the severa1 sources of disease, the general 
health and prevailing diseases of the city of Samana, and the country 
immediately adjacent, mith such suggestions as he may see fit to make 
regarding the possibilities of sanitary improvement and prerention of 
disease. 

On motion of Mr. Home, 
Resolved, That Frederick Douglass, esq., be requested to examine and 

report to the commission regarding the condition of the English-speak- 
ing immigrants residing in the town of Samana and the country adja- 
cent, with special reference to a schedule of questions to be furnished by 
the commission. 

On motion of Mr. White, 
Resolved, That General Franz Sigel be requested to examine and 

report to the commission in relation to the capacity of the bay and 
peninsula of Samena as regards its omn military defense, and its stra- 
tegical adrantages in regard to the protection of American interests in 
the adjacent waters. 

On motion of Mr. White, 
Resolved, That the botanists attached to the expedition be requested 

to examine and report to the commission regarding the trees, plants, 
roots, grains, and other vegetable products of that part of the island 
adjacent to the bay of Samana, especially with regard to euoh trees and 
plants as may be of commercial value; or in any way decidedly useful to 
man. 

Resolved, That the secretary be authorized to provide forthwith such 
transportation rtnd other facilities as may in his discretion be necessary 
to complete such examinetion. 

Adjourned. 
B. F. WADE. 

SAMANA BAY, Priday, January 27,1871. 
The commission met, the members al1 present. 
On motion of Mr. White, 
Resolved, Thst Professor Ward, haring returned from an expedition 

into the interior of the peninsula of Samana, made for the purpose of 
geological and other investigation, be requested to make a similar in- 
vestigation, proceeding along the coast in the direction of Cape Cabron 
to such e distance begond as he may deem adviaeble, making a tour 
not exceeding ten dais. 

- 

Resolved, That he be also authorized to proceed by land to Santo, 
Domingo City, making similar inrestigations by the way; nmking a 
tour not exceeding a week. 

Resolved, That Professor Wright and Mr. Brummel be requested to 
mcompany Professor Ward, in order to complete the examination of 
the vegetable prodncts of the' penineula. 

Resolved, That the secretary be directed to make such arrengements 
ae may be necessary to equip and provide generally for the expedition. 

On motion of Mr. Howe, 
Reeohed, That after to-morrow evening Oaphin Temple sail for tlie 

city of Santo Domingo, a t  his convenience. 
On motion of Mr. Howe, 
Resoloed, That the following-named persons be requested by tlie sec- 



retarv to &tend before the commission on to-morrow, at 11 o'clock a. m.. 
to gike information regarding various in~est i~at ions  now prosecnting 
bv the commission. to vit :  General Acosta, Colonel Abreu. Mons. Mar- 
ci"acq, the collector'of the port, the register'of deeds, the president and 
the secretary of the council of Samana, together with such other persons 
m he may select. 

Adjourned until to-morrom at 11 o'clock a. m. 
B. F. WADE. 

SAMANA BAS, Saturday, January 25, 1871. 
The commission met,. the members al1  rese en t. 
The folloming-named persons appeared before the commission aboard 

the steamer Tennessee, on the invitation of the commission. and were 
examined at length, d e i r  statements being taken domn by ~ e s s r s .  R. 
R. Hitt and John P. Foley, the stenographers to the expedition, to wit : 
Gsvernor JosB Silvano Acosta, civil and military governor of Samana; 
Colonel Abreu, commandente de la plaza and especial agent of the 
national goveriiment ; Eugenio Oarcia, alealde; Benito Garcia, collector 
of the port and secretary to the council of Samana; Edmundo de Vere, 
metnber of the council of Samana; J. L. Marciacq and Lewis Horan, 
merchante of Samana; and Frankliii Fabens, esq. 

Adjourned until the cal1 of the president. 
B. F. WADE. 

The cornmission met, the members al1 present. 
On motion of Mr. White, the commission proceeded to Samana and 

there examined the register of conveyonces for the district of Samana, 
and Aso the register of birtha, marriages, and deaths, and the statement 
of the revenues and expenditures of said district. They also took in 
writing the statements of the custodians of said registers and statements, 
together mith the statements of Professor T. F. Crane and Mr. Hamil- 
ton, Benjamin Burr, Mrs. Burr, George Lewis Judd, General Theophi- 
lns James, and Rev. Jacob James. 

Adjournecl. 
B. F. WADE. 

SANTO DONINGO CITY, February 2; 1871. 
The commission met, the members all present. 
The secretary laid before the commission the following communica- 

tion, to wit : 
SANTO Dom-GO CITY, Februury 2, 1671. 

GENTLEBIEN: With the consent of the Resident of the United Statea, 1 em loyed &. C. Rebeiio to aasist me in the performance of m dnties as secretary to the 6nited 
Ptates Commission of Inquiry to Santo Domingo. h e  nest da &ter setting out on 
fhe voya e to the island of Santo Domingo, Mr. Rebeiio r e f u d  and still refnaas, to 
perform &e dutiee for which he had been engaged and which he had expiicitly agreed 
to perform. Under the circnmatancea 1 find that Mr. Rebello can no Ion er be ueefui. 
1 therefore beg to recommend that he be discharpd from fnrther empfopent, aa a 
fevorable opportnnity L now offered for liim to return to the United Statea. 1 beg to 
add that Mr. Rebeiio hae already received from me $200, for which 1 hold hia receipt; 
and my nndmtanding was when 1 employed him that he was to be paid at  the rete of 
$200 a month. 

1 have the honor to be, pentlemen, yonr very obedient servant ALLA A. BURTON. 
Hons. B. F. WADE, A. D. WHITL, and S. Q. H o m ,  Qo., Qc., Qc. 

Whereupon, on motion of W. Wade, i t  is 
Resoked, That Mr. Bebello be diecharged from further employment, 
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and that he be paid for his time according to the original agreeuient of 
employment, $200 per month, and also his expenses from here to New 
York by the most speedy route. 

Resolved, That Mr. Rebello be immediately notified of this resolution, 
and that Captain NcCook, of the Xantasket, which is about tomi l  for 
St. Thomas, be requested to furnish him passage to St. Thomas and to  
pay his passslge to Sem York by the earliest opportunity. 

On motiou of Jlr. White, 
Re8olved, That the scientific attaches of this expedition be requested 

to confer with the commission at  this place to-morrow morning, riz: 
Professors Blake, Parrx, Wright, and Dr. Neacomb, and Xr. Jacobs. 

On motion of Nr. Hove, 
Resolved, That the secretary be stuthorized to employ Mr. T. F. Craiie 

as  his assistant. 
A t  12 o'clock m. the commission was received in public audience by 

his excellency President Baez, when the folloming addrem was macle 
by the commission throngh the president, Mr. Wade : 

Mr. PRESIDEST : We hare the honor to place in your hands an autogaph letter of the  
President of the Uiiited States, which mil1 explain to you the object of our niission. 
Yow excellency mill see that it is a mission of peace and good will. We come under 
instructions fiom the Congress, sanctioned by the President of the United States, to 
make sundry inquiries regardiug the republic of mhich you are the chief magistmte. 
Theee instructions explain thcniselres. 

We trust that we shall be received as friends, m d  nfforded such simple facilities for 
the prosecution of our inquiries as may be uecessary. 

Aocept sir, through us, the most cordial wishes of the peoplo of the United States for 
ihe lnsting peace and prosperity of the Dominican Republic. 

To mhich President Baez responded : 
GENTLEMES : 1 hare receired mith pleasure the autograph letterwhich his excellency 

President Grant has sent t h r o u 4  a medium so liighly appreciated by me. 
1 understand that your mias?m, ordered by the Con reas of the Uiiited States, is one 

of absolute peace. This is the aspirntion and object ofthis republic. One of the prin- 
cipal causes that haro brought about thepreseut negotiation is the strong desire of our 
people for the paciiication of their couutry, the develo ment of its resources, and a 
guarantee for the existcuce of thc liberty aud property o h e  citizens. 

You may count o11 tlie most ainple sud absolute liberty in pursuing the objects of your 
mission. The governiiieut offrrs mliatever data you may consider necessary for ~ o u r  
pnrposes, and mill take especial pleasure iii affording everythin desired. In making 
your iiivestigation as to the spoutaueity of the resolution of the bominicaii people, me 
ardently deaire that you 1\41 cousult not ouly the ixnmeiise majority iii favor of an- 
nexatioil to the United States, but also those who oppose it. 

The folloaing is a copy of the letter from the President of the United 
States, delivered by the commission to the president of the Dominican 
Republic, vi th the official copy of the joint resolution of Coiigress : 

ESECUTIVE MASSION, FFashington, D .  C., January 15, 1871. 
SIR : In accorclnuce mith a joint resolution of tlie two houses of Congressof the United 

States, 1 hnve appoiuted three distingiiished citizens of the United States, to mit: Hon. 
B. F. U'ade, many years a Senstor ; President A. D. White, Cornell University, and 
Dr. S. G. Howe, distinguished for his philanthropy, learniug, and services in reliering 
the blind and niute of niuch of the monotony of life, natural to their infirmities, by open- 
ing to them the world of letters, as cbmmissioners to visit the Republic of Sau Domingo, 
md to obtaiu the inforrnation called for by the resolution. 

Associated a i t h  the commission is dso  Judge Allen A. Burton, secretary to tlie same, 
rt entleman who has honored liis country by serving i t  in a rliplomatic capacity. 

be to introduce these gentlemen, m d  to aslr for them your kind offloes. 
Yith grent respect, your obedient servaut, 5 

U. S. GRANT. 
His Excellency B. BAEZ, 

Preaidenl Republic of San Domingo. 

The following is a copy of the letter from the Secretary of State t o  the 
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secretrtry of foreign relations of the Dominican Republic, delivered a t  
the sane time by order of the commission by its secretary : 

DEPARTXENT OF STATE, 
Washington, January 14, 1871. 

Ris Excellency MANUEL G A U T ~ R ,  
Minieter of Foreign Affaira of the Dominican Republic : 

The Congreea of the United Sta- havins rtnthorized the President to appoiut three 
commissionere and a secretary to the wmmission, to proceed to the Dominican Republic 
for thepurpose of making certain inquiries more particnlarly set forth in the resolution, 
the President has appointed as such wmmission three distinguished citizens of the 
United States: Benjamin F. Wade, eaq., of the State oof Ohio, Andrew D. White, esq., 
of the State of New York, and Samuel G. Home, esq., of the Stote of Massachnsetts, and 
hse &o appointed A11an A. Burton, esq., of the Stste of Kentucky, to  be the secretary 
to the commission. I 

The commissionera will inform you of the object and scope of the resolntion of Con- 
g r w  nnder which they have been appointed, m d  wili solicit, so far es may be pro er, 
the co6pration of the Dominicm government in enoblin them to faithfull 
the duties with which they are intrusted. They wiil s d  %om New York in tge United 
States man-of-wer Tennwee, and wiil remoin on the island of Son Domingo nntil they 
have completed the examination they are intrnsted to make. 

This commission is accompanied by a staff of aoientific examiners, (who will be pre- 
sented to yon b the commiasion,) m d  in whoae behalf yonr kind offices me invoked. 

avail myaeEof this occasion to offer to your exceliency the wuranoe of my most 
distinguished wnsideration. 

W I L T O N  FISH. 
Adjourned. 

B. F. WADE. 

SANTO D O ~ N G O  CITY, February 3, 1871. 
The cominission met, al1 the members present. 
Mr. Howe, for the commission, addressed the folloviing communication 

to Commander Irwin : 
FEBRUARY 3. 

DEAR SLR: The commission reqnest thet you would delay the sailing of the Nantaaket 
for a few hours. Meantime they would be happy to see you at  your earliest conveniente. 

Frtithfully, 
S. G. HOWE. 

Captain IRWIX. 
The following was, by order of the commission, addressed to the gen- 

tlemen attached to the expedition : 
The commission request me say that they will be happy to heve you dine daily a t  

their mesa a t  5 o'clock. 
The mesa wiil be arrangeu to-morrow, m d  ou will oblige the commission by stcttuig 

whether they may wunt npon the pleasure o f  your company. 
1 am, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant, 

ALLm A. BURTON, Serretary. 
Adjourned. 

B. F. WADE. 

SANTO DOMINGO CITY, February 4,1871. 
The commission met at 8 o'clock a. m. The cominissioners al1 pres- 

ent. 
On motion of Mr. White, 
bebed, That hereafter the commission meet after breakfast to mark 

out work for the day ; and again at 11 o'clock to receive such reports as 
may be made. 

On~motion of Mr. Howe, 
Resolved, That the scientific men attached to the commission be re- 

quested to send in al1 their reporte, monographs, notes, &c., already 
taken. 
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On motion of Mr. Whita, 
Resolved, That the f i s t  business in order on Monday morning a t  the 

early meeting be the mriting out, mith the aid of the stenographers, the 
conversations had a t  Samana, having special itnportance, and which 
have not been recorded. 

On motion of Mr. White, 
Resolved, That the secretsry be requested to place all reports, mono- 

graphs, statetnents, notes, and other written information, in the hands 
of Mr. Wheelwright, to be digested and put in order for the considera- 
tion of the commission. 

On motion of Mr. Wade, 
Resolved, That Mr. Home be authorized to employ such clerks in keep- 

ing accounts, transcribing, translating, rtnd such other work as he may 
deem necessmy, and at such rate of compensation as he may deem 
proper. 

The cotnmissioners then took a recess nntil 10 07c,lock a. m. 
The commission examined and took the statement of Professor Wm. 

M. Gabb. 
The commission then met the scientific gentlemen attached to the 

expedition for the purpose of conference in regard to their duties as con- 
nected with the commission. 

On motion of Mr. White, 
Resolvedl 1. That Professor Blake be requested to make such geolog- 

ical investigations in the country about Santo Domingo City as he may 
deem advkable. 

2. That Professor Blake be requested to organize immediately an ex- 
pedition across the island to examine and report the geological charac- 
ter of the country between the city of Santo Domingo and Puerto Plata, 
by such route as he rnay deem advisable, and to report thereupon to the 
commission ; said expedition not to take longer than two weeks. 

3. That Professor Wright be requested to accompany said expedition 
to examine and report concerning the vegetable prodncts, haring a com- 
mercial or other practica1 value, of the district to be traversed by the 
expedition of Professor Blake. 

4. Thnt Professor Parry be requested to examine and report conseni- 
ing vegetable products having a commercial or other practica1 valne, 
of such country adjacent to the city of Santo Domingo as he may think 
i t  best to examine. 

5. That Mr. Jacobs and such other persons as may be agreod upon by 
the commission be requested to make such examination of $he country 
between the city of Santd Domingo and Azua as may be deemed deair- 
able from an agricultura1 point of viem, and report thereupon to the 
commission. 

6. That Professor Nemcomb be requested to examine and report con- 
cerning the sanitary condition of the city of,Santo Domingo and the 
adjacent country ; and upon such other matters as he may deem of prsc- 
tical interest to the commission. 

The commission had a conference with Captain Temple in regard to 
the route to be taken in further investigations of the coast. 

On motion of Mr. White, 
Resolved, That any spechl cash outlay by either of the commissioners 

for objects immediately connected with the expedition before depadme 
bo refunded. 

Adjourned. 
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SANTO DOMINGO CITY, February 6 ,  1871. 
The commission met at 7 o'clock p. m., the members al1 present. 
On motion of Dir. White, 
Resolaed, That the expedition froib Santo Domingo City to Azua be 

placed in charge of General Sigel, mith the request that he examine and 
report concerning the characteristics of tbe countrj- interrening, and 
people, iu accordance mith a schedule of points, to be filrnished by the 
commission. ..- - 

Resolved, That Nr. Jacobs be requested to accompaiiy General Sigel, 
and to examine and report conceriiing the agricultura1 mealtli of the 
coiintry trarersed. 

Resolved, That so much of tlie resolution on this subject, passed on 
February 4, as is inconsistent herewith, be and is hereby rescinded. 

Adjourned. 
B. F. WADE. 

SAXTO D o m ~ o  CITP, Tueedny, Febrzcnry 7,1871. 
The commission met at 8 o'clock a. m., the members al1 present. 
On motion of Mr. Howe, 
Resolved, That the following letter be addressed to Professor Blake, 

to wit: ' 

- 

UNIT ED STATES COMMISSIOS OF ~ N Q ~ I R Y  TO SAATO DOMLVGO, 
Santo Domingo a t y ,  F0brua.y 7, 1871. 

SIR : The comniieaion desires that you take charge of an espcdition of exploration 
from this city, across the island, to Puerto Plata. 

You yourself can judge best of the observations to be made in the line of your spe- 
cialtiea, but the additional particular informatiou desired by the commission is set forth 
in the list of questions which have heretofore been furnished yoii. 

The commission desires that a full jouruol be kept, aud that n note be m d e ,  as 
nearly as possible, to the time of observation, and of making inquiries, by yourself and 
your wistants. Al1 the traveliug espenses will be paid, of conrse, but the commis- 
sion would enjoin strict economy, and will expect a detailed statement of items. 

A vessel will be sent to Puerto Plata to take you ou board. on the - day of the cur- 
reut mouth. You mil1 enjoiu upon your company to observe'that the expedition is one 
of inquirp, and thet i t  is a peaceful aud frieudly one. 

1 am, sir, your obedient servant, 
ALLAN A. BURTON, 

On motion of Mr. Home, 
Resolaed, That tlie folloming letter bc addressed to General Franz 

Sigel, to wit : 

UNITED STATES COMMIBBIOS OF ISQITRY TO SANTO DOMINGO, 
Santo Domingo City, February 7, 1671. 

Sm : The commission deaires that yoti takechorge of an esploring expedition, by the 
inlaud route, from this place to AZUR, on Ocoa Bny. 

You yourself can ud e be& of the observntions to be tsken of the militsry topogra- 
pby, but the speciaf inkrmation desired by the commissiou ia set forth iu the lint of 
questioue incloeed. 

The wmmimion desiree that a full journai be kept, and that a note be m d e ,  os 
nearly ss possible, to the time of observation, oud ofmaking inquirieg by yournelf and 
aasietants. Al1 the tmveling espenses ni11 be paid, of course, biit the commission 
would'eqjoin strict economy, and will erpect a detailed statemeut of items. 

A veseel will be eent to Ocoa Bay, to take you on board, on the - day of the current 
mouth. 

Yoo wiil lirnit your ooinpnny to Mr. Jacobs. of whom you will require a cereful q i -  
ctiltural Rurvey of the couutry, to oue iuterpreter, aud the neceasnry guidea. You can, 
a t  yoiir discretion, take other pemous alon but it should be npou mndition of their 
payhg  their full share of the expenaea. &u wiil eqjoin upon your compeny to &- 
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eerve that the especlition is piirely uno of inquiry, and that it i8 a peitceful and 
iiiendly onc. 

With best aishes for a pleasant aud successfd journey, 1 am, sir, your obedieut ser- 
vant, 

ALLAX A. BGRTOS, 
Secrctaw. 

General F n ~ s z  SIGEL) <):C., $C., <F.C. 

The commissiou then took a recess, and met again on thu same day, 
a t  4 o'clock p. M., al1 the meuibers beiug present. 

On motion of Mr. Eiowc, 
Resolved, Tliat >Ir. Craue be requested to accompany the expedition 

to Puerto Plata, alid to malx special inquiry into the social ancl pditicat 
conditioii oi? the people, their viems and wislies respecting annexatiori to 
the Unitecl States, &c., aud to report thereupon to this commission. 

The folloming comniiiiiication frou Professor W. P. Blake was then 
reoeived : 

SAXTO DOYISGO CITY. EPbruary 7, iE1. 
GFSTLEMEN: 1 accept v i th  pleasure the diity imposed upon me by your letter of 

this moruing, and will be much pleaaed to hnve Professor Crane accompany the expe- 
dition, as you request, for the purposo of making an independent report to you upon 
auch siibject as you may direct. 

Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
W. P. BLAKE. 

Hon. USITED STATES COM.\IISSIOSERS TO SASTO D o m s w .  

InstruGions given General Sigel, and referred to in the letter addressed 
him, and abore giren, to wit : 

In thc investigation you are about to make iu thc interior of Santo Domingo, in ,d- 
dition to such researches ns affect gour specialty, you mil1 oblige the cornmission by 
making the following inquiries, tnking note of the name, race, ond occupation of your 
informnnt. 

1. Hom large is the population, aud mhat is the comparatire numher of each raco 
nnd ses ? 

2. What is the general physical condition, eepecially mith reference to bodily strength 
and capacitg for labor 1 

3. What is the condition of their dwelling, their mode of life and means of subsist- 
ente P How mauy rooms are in the house P 

4. If liviug by agriculture, how miich.land is ordinarily cultivated. and with how 
much skill? Wliat are the domestic animals, and to what extent is the breding of 
cattle carried ou 1 What other occiq)at,ions I 

5. What are tlieir religious nxlvantitges, including the uuuiber of churches and com- 
miinirants of each t> 

6. What are the appnrent meam of iustruction 7 If there are schools, to mhat extent 
me they attended? What population remi and mrite, and is the number of theee - - 
increasing ? 

7. 1s the land held by proprietors iu largo tracts ? Are thcre any lnrge proprietors 
exncting rents 9 

8. Please ask of al1 intelligent persona their opinions and wishes on the subject of 
snnesation to the United States. 

9. Ask why, after the general demand for the reunion with Spain, they so soon and 
so unanimously sought to scver that conncctiou I 

10. Ask their views as to the uuion of the republica of Heyti asd Dominica uiider nn 
independent overnment. How far does the desire of annexation to a foreign pomer 
arise from a k m  of subjiiyation by Hayti B What sort of people favor annexation! and 
what aort oppose it t 

The following communication from Seiior E. Coen was receired by 
the commission, snd the anewer that follows i t  returned immediately, 
to mit : 

[Tranalauion.] 

SANTO DOYLNW, Fcbruory 7, lgil. 
SIR : The senate of the republic havin noinineted n committee of its membem to 

vieit the body over mhich you preside, andito felicitate it in thennmeof the uation on ite 
eefe turival, 1 ful6.I my duty os a member of the oommittee to ask you to be so obliging 
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aa to indicete to me at what hour on to-rnorrow it mil1 be convenicnt for your body to 
recnire tho visit. 

With sentiments of my distinguished cousideratiou, 1 sulmribe myself your very 
nttcntive ~ervent, who kieses your hands. 

E. COEN. 
Hon. B. F. WADE, 

Premdent of the United Statea Cominbaion, 
glear thc Dominican Govemment. 

S ~ T O  Dom-GO CITY, February 7, 1871. 
The president and members of the United States Commiasion of Inquiry to Santo 

Domingo hare the honor to offer their best compliments to the honorable the com- 
mittee of the Dominican senete, and thmking them for their attentive comm~inication 
of this date, mede through Mr. Coen, hasten to say thnt it  will afford them niucli 
pleasure to receire the senatorial committee on to-morrow morning at 11 o'dock. 

Adjoiirned. 

SANTO D O ~ N G O  CITY, Febrtuzry 7,1871-6 p. in. 

Tha commission met, al1 t'he meriibers present. 
The commission received a deputation from the Society of the Rosary, 

expressing sstisfaction at the coming of the cominission, and h e a r t ~  
wishes for its siiccess. The conference having ended, the commission 
took a recess. 

7 O'CLOCK p. m. 
Deputations froiii tmo benerolent societies of Santo Domingo City 

were recei~ed. In  addition to the usual felicitatious, there mas a very 
strong expression, uiiauimousl~ concurred iu, in fal-or of anuexatiou to 
the United States; the reasons assigned being the mretchedness of tiie 
country under existing pressure from Hayti, which affords ambitious 
partisans constant support against the legitimate goverument, audneces- 
aitates the mithdrawal of tlie morking classes froiii productive industry, 
and causes general distrust and stagnatiou. 

The deputation mas declered to represent persons of various ranks, 
classes, and occupatious, carious trades being specially interested. 

The conference beiug ended, the commissioii adjourned to to-morrow, 
8 o'clock a. m. 

SANTO DOMINGO CITT, F e h a  y 8,1871. 
The commission met pursuant to adjournment, the members al1 

present. 
A deputation was receired frorn the senate of tlie Dominican Repnb- 

lic. The president of the deputation haring expressed on the part of 
the senate the satisfaction with which the arrival oof the commission is 
pegarded, and the president of tlie commission having responded, m 
informal exainination mas made by the members of the cominission re- 
garding points of special interest on which the delegation might be sup- 
posed to possess information. The general testimony was strongly in 
favor of annexation to the United States, as the only way out of the 
existing difficiilties of the Dominican Republic. 

Various questions were asked regarding the present constitution of the 
republic, and the relations of the senate to the other parts of the gov- 
ernment, and the replies were of special interest. Q~est~ions were also 
asked regarding the Spanish occupation and the cause of its cessation ; 
regarding education, actual and possible ; regarding the relationi of the 
church to the state and to education ; regarding tha terms on mhich the 
Dominican Republic would desire to be admitted iinder the Oovorn- 
ment of the United States, &c. At the conclusion the dcputation 
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expressed its friendly feelings toward the United States, and s ailiing- 
ness to ]ay before the commission its archives, or any documents in i t ~  
possession, and generally to aid the commission by al1 menns in its 
power. 

The commission then took a recess. 

A deputation was received from the church authorities of tho city, 
the vicar apostolic, the Rev. Leopoldo Agnasanta, beiiig at its head. 
The usual felicitations having been made, a conference mas had re- 
garding the church property ; the apostolic vicar asking what the 
action of the Government of the United States might be upon the sub- 
ject. He mas answered by the commission that whatever rights of 
property the church might have under the laws, could not be interfered 
with by apy power in the United States. 

The vicar apostolic having then iuformed the commission that the 
church had claims on property mhich had been taken from it during 
past revolutions, the commission stated to them through Mr. Howe that 
such claims would be adjudicated by the regular tribunals, according t o  
the laws. 

At  the request of the comrnission, the vicar apostolic promised that 
a complete statement of such claims should be made and presented. 

The commission then tooli a recess until February 8, 29 olclock p. m. 

The commission met according to the preceding order, the members 
ail present. 

A deputation from the army, ancl men of standing and position in the 
country district, in the province of Santo Domingo, there being tmenty- 
fi-re in all, was received. In response to inquiries, they expressed them- 
selves strongly in favor of annexation to the United States, giving the 
usual reasons. 

On motion of Nr. Howe, 
Resolved, That Professor Blake's party be instructed to be in Puerto 

Plata on the 1st day of March next. 
Wherenpon the folloming letter was delivered to Professor Blake : 

SA~YTO DOYIKGO, Februmy 8, 1u71. 
SIR : 1 beg to inform you that at e meeting of the United States commissioners thie 

morning, Commissioner Howe moved that Professor Blake's party be instructed to be 
in Puerto Plata on the 1st day of March ; said motion was agreed to. 

Respectfully yours, 
FRED'K DOUGLASS, 

riesistant Secretary of the Commiaht.  
Professor BLAKE. 

On motion of Mr. White, 
Resolved, That the examination of government otncia'ls in regard to 

matters of government ancl their relation mith foreign powers, dnance, 
concessions of land, be made the special order of business for Saturday 
morning at ten o'clock, to be continued until finished. 

0 n  motion of Mr. Wade, 
Resolved, That the commissioners make an excursion np the r i ~ e r  

Ozama to-morrow, as far as navigable, in prosecution of their investiga- 
tions in that direction. 

Adjourned. 
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SANTO DOXINGO CITY, Pebrwry 9,1871. 
The commission met, the members al1 present. 
On motion of Mr. Howe, 
Resolved, That Professor Marvine be requested to orgctnize and con- 

duct an expedition from Santo Domingo City to Azua, with leave to 
penetrate the couutry beyond to the salt mines, if he thinks it adrisable, 
and that he be expressly instructed to examine on the route the salt 
deposits, copper mines, sources of petroleum, and other mineral deposits 
of which he may m i v e  accounts. 

At 73 o'clock a. m. of tHis February 9, the commission proceeded in 
the stearn launch of the Tennessee up the river Ozama to a distance of 
about fifteen miles, and then passed up oue of its main branches to the 
westward to about the same distance. Severa1 plantations and collec- 
tion8 of cabins were inspected and questions aslied regarding methods 
of cultivation. Professors Marvine, geologist, and Parry, botanist, ac- 
companied the expedition, which returned in the afternoon. 

Adjourned. 

The commission met at 8 o'clock p. m., the members al1 gresent. 
A deputation from a benevolent societg, called the Excellentissimo 

Jesus, was received. They came voluntarily to offer the felicitations of 
the society to the commission, and expressed their wish for annexation 
to the United States, after which a conference took place. Vorioiis ques- 
tions wwe asked and ansmers @ven. The inquiries mere directed to 
matters of whioli the deputotion were supposed to hare special knowl- 
edge. 

On motion of Mr. White, 
Resolzyed, That Professor Marrine be instructed to report to the com- 

mission at Azun or on board the United States steamer in Ocoa Bay on 
or before noon of Wednesday, the 22d instant. 

The following letkr mas then delirered to Professor Marrine : 

CXITED STATEB CO>I\INISBION OF ~SQTJIRP TO SAXTO DOMIXGO, 
Santo Dmingo City, 8ebrua1.y 10, 1W1. 

SIR: In purauance to a resolution of the commission, 1 inclose heremith a copy of 
the instruotions for your guidance in conducting the espedition ahich you aro sbout 
ta undertake. 1 also ctppend hereto a copy of a resolution with regard to the time to 
be occupied on said espedition. 

1 am, sir, rery respectfuli~, your obedient servant, 
ALLAN A. BuRTON, 

Scclctary. 
Professor A. R. J~ARVISE, &C., $C., #C. 

The instructions aere the same as those addressed to General Sigel, 
hereinbeore given. 

On motion of Mr. White, 
Resolved, That the special order of business for to-morrom, os fised 

by resolution of the 8th instant, be postponed until Monday, the 13th, 
and that the special order of business for to-morrow be as follons, to 
wit : 

1. To meet the vicar apostolic, and hold a conference mith regard to 
the claims of the church on landed property within thc liuiits of the 
Dominican Republic. 

2. Next, to hold a speeial conference with the adherents of General 
Cabral, or those supposed to be friendly to him, in this city, or such as 
uiey be found. 
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3. That measures be then taken looking to a conference with General 
Cabra1 at an early day. 

4. That a messenger be sent to the senate to-morrow to know at  whst 
time in tlie early part of next week they will receive the commission. 

Adjourned. 

SANTO D O M ~ G O  CITY, February 12,1871. 
The commission met a t  10 a. m., the members al1 present. 
The Rev. Father Ramirez Ariedo, the curate of La Vega, called and 

made a detailed statement of facts relating to the Province of Cibao, 
which mas taken domn by the stenographer. The testimony of other 
persons was also heard and reduced to writing. 

Adjourned. 

SANTO DOMINGO CITY, Monclay, February 13,1871. 
The commission met, the members al1 present. 
On motion of Mr. White, the following dispatch to the Becretary of 

State was ordered to be sent to the United States by the steamer Tybee 
on to-morrow : 

&\?TI~.D STATES COM~•÷I~SION OF INQUIRY TO SANTO DOMIKGO, 
Santo Domingo City, Febtwzy 14, 1871. 

SIR: We have the honor to inform you that, after a pleasant voya e from New York 
of seven days, the Santo Domingo commissioners and their attacf6s arrived a t  the 
Bsy of Samana in good hedth, and immediately entered on the duties of their mission, 
wliich have been prosecuted with diligence. 

A mws of testimony has been taken, both at  Samana and in this city, including the 
ststements of peo le of al1 ranks, conditions, w d  opinions, regarding the points em- 
braced in the resofutiou tbuthorizing our mission. Copies of vcuious document.9 and 
registers hare also been taken. Severa1 expeditions have been sent into varions 
parta of the island, not ouly to investigate its mineral and yegetable wealth, but dso 
to bring back trustworthy information regarding the moral, mental, and social condi- 
tion of the people, a8 well as their ideag regsrdin annexstion to the United S t a t e ~  ; 
and for this purpose, schedules of questions caref%lly drawn up have been furnished 
%he members of these exploring parties., Special attention has dso been given to the 
smitary condition of the tomns and their possible amelioration in this res ect. 

The commiasioners are happy to state that, while they have from the fmt  declined 
to receive any especial marks of favor from the government of $bis repnblio, however 
well meant, which should even in appearance impair their perfect independence and 
freedom, the government haa acquiesced heartily in this, and has responded none the 
lees cheerfully and fully to al1 their wishtns for information, and hne placed everything 
a t  their disposal necessary to their understanding of &ira from its point of vi&. It 
also gives them pleasure to testify to the uniform kinclness with which they have thus 
far been treated by al1 clnases of the people. 

Everything look~ favorable, and thev do not doubt that tlie commission will be able 
in due time to make R report which wi'il be thorough and exact. The late rains and 
the want of roads on the island make their progresa more slow and laborious than wm 
expected. They are anxious to mske their investigntions thoi.ough, though it may be 
attended with more delay than was perhaps originally nnticipated. They expect to 
arrive in the United States about the niiddle of April. 

We heve tho honor to be, sir, with great respect, your obedient servants, 
B. F. WADE. 
AND. D. WHITE. 
SAML. G. HOWE. 

And, on motion of Mr. Home, the following communication wa8 ordered 
to be dispatched by the Tybee : 

U ~ D  STATPB COMMI88ION OIi' I~'QUIRY TO SANTO DOMINGO, 
Santo Domingo City, February 14, 1871. 

SIR : By desire of the commission of inquiry to Santo Domingo, 1 have the honor to 
atate, for the information of the Department, the circumstances under which Mr. Re- 
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bello WM admitted aboard the United B t a h  steamer Tenneasoe on the depsrtnre of 
the commiseion from New York. 

Mr. Rebello waa emplo ed by me m olerk and copyist, and to assist me in such du. 
ties a. might be proper d r  him to perform for me as the roretary of t,he commission, 
and with t,he understanding that his relotious to the commission end to me were to be 
strictly confidential. Soon after eetting out ou the voyiye, Mr. Rebeiio refneed to 
render me auy assistanco, and applied to the commissiouers for cmployment. The com- 
miasioners declined to employ him except in some capacity in mhich he could be useful 
to me iu the diechnr e of my dutiea as its secretnry, nnd to which 1 would recommend 
him. Findin that ? conld not conseientioiisly do this, I mas forced to discharge him. 
He had airea& received $200 payment of his wagea, mhich 1 understood to be at  the - - - .  
rate of $200 a inonth. 

1 beg l a v e  to add that, aRer the commission deolined to employ Mr. Bebello, except 
npon the terma sbove statad, he avowd himself to be the riseistaut editor of the Nem 
Yirk Sun. 

1 have the honor to bo, sir, yonr obedient servant, 
ALLAN A. BURTON. 

Hon. H A ~ n m i v  Fma, 
,6ecrcuuy of Sta$ #a, 40.) $c., Wdingtun, D. C. 

Adjourned. 
SANTO D O ~ G O  CITY, Februay 14, 1871. 

The commission met a t  9 o'clock a. m., the comiiiissio~iers al1 present. 
On motion of Mr. Howe, 
Resolved, That whcreas it is desirable to explore both sides of the 

island, and to economize time, the cornmission divide into tmo psrties; 
onc to pmceed in the Nantasket to Puerta Plato and visit La Vega, the 
0 t h  to go in the Tenuessee to Ocoa Bay, touchirig a t  Jacmel, and to 
rendezrous a t  Port-au-Prime on the 7th of March. 

Adjourned. 

SANTO D O ~ C I O  CITY, Wednesday, Febrzcay 15, 1871. 
The commission met, al1 the members prcsent. 
General Hungria, formerly minister of war under Baez, having taken 

refuge in the British consulate to svoid arrest for treasonable corres- 
pondence, and the commissioners having applied to the consul for an 
interviem mith him, and the consul being reluctant to graut i t  mithout 
some authority from the government, the cornmission therefore applied 
for snch anthorization, and the folloming answer was received : 

(Trsnslati0n.J 
SANTO D O M ~ G O ,  Fekuury 15,1871. 

HONORABLE GENTLEMEN: Prcsident Baez hasl particultlrly charged me to say to yon 
that,  according to what he expreased to you on thc day ofyourreception in this capital, 
there is not, nor can there be, any inconveuieucc in the membcrs of the honorable 
commission pntting themselves in communication mith persous thot are opposed to an- 
nexation, or to the present government, even thou h such persons have for any reason 
mhatever talten refuge in foreign consuktes, and t fat ,  on the contrary, the Prasident, 
as well as his cabinet, mil1 see mith the greatest satisfaction that the honoroblo com- 
missionem from tho United States act in thesc, as in other cases, mitli perfect liberty. 

1 im rove this opportuniby to assure you of my greatest eonsideration, subscribing 
myseJyonr most obedient servant, 

M. M. GAUTIER, 
Xnisier of Foreign Afaira. 

Hon. B. F. WADE, A. D. WHITE, and SAM. G. HOWE, 
Commiesionerefrom the United Statee to thc Dominioan Repttblic, #c., &c., &. 

On motion of Mr. White, 
Resolzced, That the secretary address the following note to the presi- 

dent of the senate, advising him of the mish of the commission to visit 
that  body ot lmlf past 10 o'clock to-morrow tuorning: 

UNITED STATES COM-MISSION OF ~XQUIRY TO SANTO DOMINGO, 
Santo Domingo City, Febn~ary 16,lWl. 

The Uniteu States Comrnission of Inquiry to Santo Domingo beg the acceptanoe of 
S. Ex. 9 4  
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their complimenta, and will thank the honorable president of the Dominicen senate 
to inform thcm if it  mill be convenient for tlie ccmmission to have the honor of visit- 
ing the senate at  haif pnst 10 o'clock this a. m. 

On motion of Mr. White, 
Resolved, That the following note be sent to the Dominican secretary 

for foreign affairs this evening, to wit : 
The pre~ident and membera of the United Statea Commission of Inquiry have the 

honor to present their best compliments to hie excellency, Seiior Manuel M. Gautier, 
seoretnry for foreign aff& of the Dominican Republic, and beg to inclose a list of 
inquiriea relating to mattera treated of in their couference of yeaterday. Thcy hope 
that his exoellency may find it convenient to give them the detailed informatioii a t  nn 
early day, m they expect to aail from this city on the dternoon of Saturday nert. 

SANTO DOMINGO CITY, February 15,1871. 

On motion of Mr. Eowe, 
Resolved, That General H. V. N. Boynton be requested to moke 

hquiry as to the fensibility of sending a message to General Cabra1 
looking to a meeting with him, and that he report to the commission a t  
the ectrliest convenient day. 

A t  9 07clock p. m. the foilowing papers were received from President 
Baez, to wit: 

[Tmsl~tion.] 

ESPECIAL DE~QATION OB TELE GOV~RNMENT OX THE EASTERN BORDEE-DUPLICATE. 
No. 26.1 

GRAWD CITIZEN: 1 hmten to advise Tour excellency of an event of the greatest 
importance mhich took place to-day in this heroic village. 

The whole population, mith marvelous unanimity, has solcmnly proclaimed ita 
adhesion to the Great Republic of the United States, hoisting on the housc of the 
military commander the starry bmner side by side with the standard of the cross. 
This has been to me, most excellent sir, a most agrecable surprise, and is a liappy 
innuguration of our inevitable political trnnsformation. 1 liuvo not been able to 
im ede this manifestation of the will of the entirc people of thc place. 

&ho can t- the co- of the Amazon t Who is able to rwist tiie torrent of the 
sublime Niagara 1 1 fear, with too much reason, that on my m:ty through the other 
t o m ~  along this line 1 will find rcpeated what has happened ~II Higuey. 

1 salnte your exceilency with God nnd liberty. 
J. CAMINERO, 

General Agent on Special hoice of the Government. 
His Excellency General BUESAVENTURA BAEZ, 

President of ths Eepublia of Santo Domingo. 

Most Excsllent General Dou BUENUVENTURA BAEZ, P~~eeiuent of the Republic of Sn~ito 
Domingo : 
MOST EXCELLEXT SIR: 1 have the honor to inform you, as 1 do the ininistcr of the 

interior, under this date, of mhat haa takeu plucu here with refercnce to the incorpora- 
tion of this Repubiic with that of the United States of America, muring you at  the 
snme time that the same mill be repeated iu the other tomns under my commmd, for 
they are al1 of thesame mey of tliinking, as 1 ani reliabl informed. 

1 improve this occasion to oEer my services to your escefiency, with sentiments of the 
bigheet cousideratiou, ~ o u r  true i~nd  loyal servant and friend, mho lrisses your hand, 

ANDRES P. PEREZ. 
SEYBO, Fcbruary 13, 1871. 

SLYTO DOMISGO, Fcbruary 16,187'0. 
DEAR SIR: The preaident of the senate haa received the note you fmwarded through 

me. He be@ me to l& yon knom in order that you should inforrn the honorable com- 
misaion that, oming to the presidentls indisposition and the absence of two meinbers, 
i t  will be better to postpone the visit until Saturday, 19th, at 10.30 P. m. 

Iam, dear sir, y o m  respectfully, 
E. COEN. 

BLLm A. BURTON, Eaq., Secretary. 
Adjourned. 
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SANTO DOMINGO CITY, Febrwly 16,1871. 
In  pursuance to an i~formal oonsultation among the commissioners, 

Mr. Howe set out this morning on a trip of exploration from ti& city to 
Seybo. A person calling himself J. A. Jesurum presented to the com- 
mission a statement of Jesurum Q Zoon, of Curapoa, coucerning a 
claim set up by the latter against the Dominican Republic. The com- 
miasion acknomledge the receipt of the same by a note a t  the foot of o 
copy of said statement. 

The following commuriication was received from the president of the 
ayuntamiento of Banto Domingo City, to wit : 

[Translation.] 

SANTO DOMI~INOO, F'ebruary 16,1871, 
!l% City Council of th.6 Capital : 

HONORABLE  SIR^: The government of thia city, over whtch 1 have the honor to pr5-  
side, has decided to visit, in a bod , the worthy and honorable commission over which 
you so morthily preside, and whicg re reeents at  the same time the Congress, the Gw- 
ernmeut, and the people of the p e a t  &orth Ameriuan Republic, to make kiiown to it 
their attachment end sympathies for the idea of uniting the Dominican Republb and 
the former. With this view 1 will thank you to be 80 good to signify a time when 
thet honorable body wili be pleaaecl to receive the government of the city. 

With sentiments of high and distinguished consideretion, 1 have the honor 0f s u b  
scribing myself your obedient servant, 

E. MA. VALENCIA, President. 

SIR : The United Statea Commission of Inquiry to Santo Domingo have ha8 the honor 
to receive the attentive communication mhich you have beeu pleased to address them 
0.7 this day, advising them of tho intention of the ayuntamiento of this capital to 
visit the commission in their corporate capacity. Duly appreciating this ma+ of 
friendly respect, 1 hmten to inform gou that the commission will have plensuro in re- 
ceiving the body over mhich you ao worthilg preside on to-morrow oveningat 8 olclock. 
1 improvc this opportunity to offer the aesurances of my highest coneiderntion and 

most cordial esteem. 
B. F. WADE, 

~reelaent of the Cominiesion. 
Hon. Sefior Don E. MA. VALENCIA, #o., #o., &c. 
Adjourned. 

The commission met ; absent, Xr. Howe. 
On motion of Mr. White, 
Resolved, That Professor Ward be requested to examine and report 

o11 the couiitry lying on the north coast of Santo Domingo betmeen the 
junction of the periinsula of Satnane and the main land end Puerto 
Plata, said examiuation to be completed on or before March 1, and $150 
is hereby appropriated for that purpose. 

Resolved, That Captain McCook be requested to take Professor Ward 
on the Nantasket to ~ u c h  point near Samana as may be agreed npon as 
most convenient, and that he slso be requested to afford such otlier fa- 
cilities to Professor Ward in transporting his assistants from Sauiana, ta  
the above point as may be desirable. 

At 8 07clock p. m. the municipal governmcnt 'of the c i t ~  called in a 
body, and, after the usual interchange of coartesies, o free and informal 
conference took place betmeen the several members of the comnission 
relating to numerous points of inquiry embraced in the resolution o•’ 
Congress authorizing the appointment of the commission, which mas 
taken down by the stenogapher. 

Adjourned. 
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BANTO DOMINGO CITY, Feebrwrmj 18, 18'71'. 
The commission met; absent, Mr. Home. 
At the time named by tlie senate, Messrs. Wade and White of the 

commission, Nr. Howe being a'bsent on .a,n expedition to the province of 
Seybo, proceded to the executive palace and we,re formerly receired 
by the senate of the Dominican +public. A conference mas afterward 
held regarding claims against the goverment now pending before the 
seuate. 

The commission, represented ns abore, then pmeeded to the house 
of the chief justice of the republic, and, after peying its respecte, held 
a conference regarding the administration of justice in the republic, and 
on various other subjects. 

The commission, represented by the above members, then proceeded 
to the office of the minister for foreign affairs, and asked for and received 
thc original treaty between the United Shtes  and the Dominican Re- 
public, signed and sealed by Manuel Maria Gautier and Raymond H. 
Perry, aud also the trenty having reference to the lease of Samana. 
They were both carefully read aloud by the commissioners, one commis- 
sioner reading the English and the other comparing the Spanish, and 
they mere found to contain IIO article besides those already published ; 
and no article or clause was found conferring or looking toward any 
grant, concession, gift, payment, or benefit of any kind to any individ- 
ual in any case whatever. 

The commissioners then put the following questions to President 
Baez, 2nd to his ministers of foreign affairs, nationrtl anairs, and mar : 

Has there been promised by you, or any of you, to any official, or any 
person in the service of the Uaited States, or a q  other individual whitt- 
erer, any grant, gift, payment, coricession, or benefit of any kind, con- 
ditioned or consequent on the preparation or ratification of al1 or sny 
part of these treaties, or either of them 9" 

And the president and his ministers aforesaid ansmered "No." 
The commissioners then asked whether there were any other treaties 

with the United States than those nom heldl 
And the president and his ministers answered "No." 
President Baez then made the following stntement,'to mit :  That after 

the signing of the treaty with the Uuited States, in accordauce with the 
custom general in Europe a t  the making of treaties, he liad wished that 
the Dominican Republic shoiild confer a gift of a moderate nmount on 
General Babcock, and seeing t,hat the public domain afforded the most 
re:iclx means of doing this, he proposed that the Douiinican seriate should 
confer a gift on General Babcock of a piece of land; that General Bab- 
cock refiised, and in such a decided manner that the subject mas not 
again alluded to ; that in making tliis proposal he could not have had 
nny idea of unduly influencing General Babcock, uince thc treaty liad 
already been niade, but that he did so entirely in accordanco mith the 
custom of mnkhg presents at  the making of treaties, and f'or no pur. 
pose and with no other thought mhaterer. 

At 8 o'clock p. m.. the ministers of finance, war, ancl for foreign 
affairs culled and held a protracted conference mith the commission, the 
substance of mhich was taken down by the steuographer. 

A cominunication in regard to ecclesiastical property mas received 
from the apostolic ricar. [Hee documents.] 

A communicarion was received from the Dominican senate, inclosing 
a list of claims recognized by that body against the gorernment, dated 
on this &y. [Sce docaments.] 

Adjourned. 
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The steamer Tcnnessee having arrived here yesterday, and Xr. Home 

not having reached here by land from Santo Domiugo City, and Nr. 
White haring gone ooerland from Santo Domingo City to Porto Plata, 
Mr. Wade proceeded to the city of Ama, where he was received by the 
authorities of the city aiid province, and an address made him, to which 
he responded ; after which an informal couference touching the subjecte 
of inquiry embraced in the resolution of congrew took place, and the 
testimony of various witiiesses mas heard, al1 of which mas taken domii. 

AzUA, FrMay, February 24, 1871. 
Sfter an excursion of inquiry to the country for the purpose of exam- 

iiiing tfie carie-fields and the manufacture of eugar in the neighborhood 
of Ama, Mr. Wade returned to the Tennesuee. 

OcoA BAY, February 28, 1871. 
TZie commission met ; absent, Mr. White. 
Resolved, That Captain Temple be requested to sail directly for Port 

au Prince. 
Adjourned. 

BAY OF PORT Au P R ~ C E ,  March 4,1871. 
According to previon~ arrangement Commissioners Wade snd Howe 

were received by President Saget with full horiors. 
United States Miiiister Resident ,Bassett and wife, Consular Agent 

Conard a,nd mife, the United States c~iisul a t  Cape Haytien, aud the 
consul of Liberia in the port mere received by the commissioners aboard 
the Tennessee iu the usual manner. 

Adjourned. 

BAY OF POET AU PBMUE, March 6,1871. 
The commissioners met ; absent, Mr. White. 
The folloming letter from Mr. Bassett, the United States minister res- 

ident to Hayti, with the inclosure, was received and read, and its con- 
sidoration postponed: 

LEGATION OF THE UNXTED STATEB, 
Port au Pnw, March 6, 1871. 

SIR: 1 have the honor to inclose herewith e dispatoh in translation (iiiclosed A) 
addrerrsed to me by the Haytian government through its minister of the interior, refer- 
rin to communications of your commission mith General Cabral, and to your addreas 
ma8e at the national palnce on the 4th instant. 1 beg to cal1 your attention to this 
inclomre, and to ask thet you will favor me with a reply at  your earliest opportunity. 

1 am, sir, your obedient mrvant, . . -  
EBENEZER D. BASSETT. 

Hon. Beii.r~nm F. VADE, 
Pr&t of Unlted Statui Cornmkdm of Inqutry to Santo Domingo. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE OF I ~ R I O R ,  PORT AU PRINCE, 
March 5,1671, 68th p a r  of independmu%-t) o'clock p. m. 

Mr. MINIBTER : 1 have the honor to announce to you that a measenger from General 
Cabral h a  preeented himself a t  the frontier, enil demand8 the authorization to come 
to the capital to place in the hands of the commission of the Repnblio of the Uuited 
Stntes, com in this city, some dispatches, of mhich he is the bearer, in ansmer to that 
which the comniiasion addreased to the snid general. AE the government intenda to 
observe the atriotest nentrdity in the anrllrs of the Dominican Republic, i t  deaires to 
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mom from the commieaion, throngh yon, if the said commission nould receive the, 
measenger in uestion. 

1 protit by t ?I is opportunity to pray you to let me have a copy of the discourse tha t  
the honorable Senator, president of the commission, proliounced yesterday a t  hie otti- 
cial visit to the Preaident of Hnyti, in the national palace. 

Receive, sir, the renemed assurance of my high considerstion. 
P. LORQUET. 

Mr. EBE-WZER D. BASSEIT, 
Minister Residal, &c., &c., &c. 

Acljourned. 

BAY OF PORT AU P R ~ C E ,  Hayti, Marck 9,1871. 
The commission met, the members al1 present, Commissioner Whik 

having arrived in the Nantasket yesterday. 
Messrs. White and Home sent the folloming reply to the letter of Mr. 

Bassett of the 6th instaut, Mr. Wade declining to h k e  any further steps 
in the attempt at conferring with General Cabral : 

MARCR b,1871. 
DEAR SIR : Your letter covering a communication of the Secretary of the Interior of 

Hayti, &c., is received. 
The secretary asks if the commikion mould receive the bearer of a dispatch from 

Generol Cabral. Assuredly the commission mil1 be glad to receive the communication 
ailuded to, since it  must be in ansmer to one made by i t  to Generol Cebral. 

The commission presumes that the letter is an open one ; at  any rnte, i t  hm no ob- 
jeetion to the Haytion authorities having knowledge of itw cornmunications with 
parties beyond the frontier. 

As the commission will be here bnt a short time, it  hopes that the mottor may have 
immedinte dispatch. 

With due consideration, 
A. D. WHITE. 
S. G. HOWE. 

Hon. Mr. B a s s ~ r r .  

In pursuance of the foregoing correspondence, the commissioners met 
on this, the 9th instant, at the house of Mr. Conard, United States com- 
lnercial agent in Port au Prince, General Wenceslao Alvarez and Senor 
Don Juan Francisco Travieso, plenipotentiaries, as they styled tliem- 
selves? ancreclited to the commission by General Jos6 M. Cabral. The 
commission liaving inspected and found in due form the letters of cre- 
dence of the above-named gentlemen, the president, Mr. Wade, received 
for the comrnission two commuuications addressed to the commissioners 
by General Cabra1 on February 26 and March 3, 1871, respectively, 
and the sarne haring been read by the commission, Mr. Wade asked 
General Alvarez and Senor Travieso+if they had any other authority 
from General Cabral than to deliver the communications aboce referred 
to, and they answered that they had not. Mr. Wade then objectcd to 
holding any further communication mith these gentlemen, aiid retired ; 
after which, and a t  the same and a t  two otlier several meetings held on 
the same day, Messrs. White and Howe conferred mith the plenipoten- 
tiaries of General Cabral, and returned ansmers to the comniunications 
above named, mhich correspondence here folloms, except the original 
letters addressed by the commission to General Cabral, which were not 
communicated to the secretary. 

[Translstion.] 

OOD, COIRYTRY, AND LIBERTY-DOMINICAN REPUBLICJO~& MARIA CABKAL, GEXERAL 
OF DIVISION OF THE NATIONAL ARMiRS, StiPFJ(I0H CHLEF OF THE IIEVOLUTION- 
ABY MOVEYENT, &C., &C.-NO. 37. 

SM- JUAN, Februan~ 25,1871. 
G E N T L E ~ N  : Being informed that the Senote of your nation, in sendin you to the ter- 

ritory of our republic, has done so mith n, viem of your nscertaining if i t  %e true that the 



Dominican people derire to be mnexed fo the republic of the United S t a h  of America, 
it is niy dnty, as a good citizen and aa chief of th'e revolution which 1 he&, to make 
known to you that the Dominicans are oppoaed to catrying out the scheme of said 
annexation ; that the majorit of them deaire only to preserve the politicai sover- 
eignty of their nation ; to be &ee and independent ; ,presening a t  the -e time good 
relationsof pece and harmony with id1 civilized natione of the world, and chiefly with 
t h e  enlightened and grand republio of the United Statee of America 
In representing the contrary, the government of Seflor Baez has been wantinp in 

t ruth,  and the means that have been used to meke the cabinet a t  Washin ou believe 
t h a t  annexation is wcepteble to the Dominicans has been the reeult of the ar itrary con- 
duct,  the tyranny and the tenorism which he ha9 exercisod orer the inhabitauta of the 
country, by imprboning, expeiling from the country, shooting ail those who have here- 
tafore spoken out, or that nom speak out, against the idea of annexing oiir re ublic. 

Availing himself of bad faith, hq hm attempted to cause it  to be believex that the 
revolution, which 1 bare the honor to lead, is without principies of order, and that i t  
is made up of people without conscienoe, cailin us robber chiefs and ntterly demoral- 
ized and powerlesa. The falsit of ail thisis pa?psble when i t  is remembered that it is 
now three years since the revofution wes proclaimed in this the soutbern provinee, 
and far from his being able to suffocate it, he has not been able to make it  recede s 
sin le step. 

!hat  you may the better underetand the bad faith and want of credit of that overn- 
ment, 1 call our attention to the untruthful procecdings that i t  has sent witfin the 
la& year to t%e Congress of your nation mherein it  is falsely aeserted that the towue 
of uan Juan, Las M a t ~ ,  BBnica, Cercado, and Ne ba desired annexation, they b e i n ~  a t  
t h e  a m e  time under the rule of the revolution, anB having mide solemn protesta against 
being annexed, which proteste mere also sent to the Congrees. 
In addrassing you theae lines 1 have aa en object to induce you to inqnire in person 

of the inhobitente of these towlls as to thoir wishea in this respect, aa meil as in regard 
to the spirit with which the revolution ie csrried on. By this means you will oompre- 
hend better the public sentiment, and perhaps be satbfied of the truth of what 1 hme 
said, .d that it  is in consequenceof the depths of tyranny in which Bmz holds it sub- 
mer ed that the whole country has not rotested against anpexation. 
Ift should merit the honor of a visit 8om you, you wiii have the goodness to advise 

me. 
1 subscribe myself, with sentimentu of high consideration and respect, your obedient 

servant, 
JOSI? MARfA CABRAL. 

Meesrs. BENJ. F. WADE, SAMUEL HOWE, A. D. WHITE, 
Membm of the Commiseion of the 

United B h t a  O o v m m t  Q Santo Domingo. 

[Tn,nshtion.] 

QOD, COUNTRY, AND LIBERTY-DOMINICAN REPUBLIC.-~081% M A R ~ A  CABRAL, GENERAL 
OF DIVISION OB THE NATIONAL ARMIEB AND* SUPERIOR CHIEF OF THE REVOLUTIOKARY 
MOVEMENT, &C., &C.-NO. 3. 

HEADQUARTER~ AT YAQUE, Maroh 3,1!371. 
GE?~TI,EEMEN : Being informed of the contente of yonr communicntion dated on the 

2lst ultimo, and also of yoiir additional letter dated ou tho 28th of the @me month at  
Ama, 1 deem i t  proper to answer yon, that 1 having no power to enter upon an 
kind of negotiation, nor into any t r a t y  that may teud to annex my country, nud boig 
tbe army and people mhom 1 hare the honor to lead having in March of la& yenr 
~ t e s t e d  against the same, i t  aeems to me thot the interview proposed by you would 

e wholly useless. 
if you hove instrnctions from gonr Government to take the opinion and wish of the 

Domiuican people upou this point, aa you state you have in your communicatiori, the 
best modo of doing so would be to Msit their t o m s  and aettlcments, so as to uYsure 
yourselres the better of mhat 1 have already said to you in my communication of the 
%th nltimo, and you mil1 see pemonally thnt mc have not only protested by vriting 
a m i n ~ t  annoxation, but. in fact, for more than three seare been proteatina mith armu , , 
G o u r  hmds. 

Senores General Wenceelm Alvarez and Francisco Travieso are couimissioned to meet 
and invite yon to come to their districte, and if you deaire to honor ns with your visit, 
they are charged to accompany yon. 

With sentimenx of consideration and eeteem, 1 have the honor to subscribe myeelf 
your attentive servant, 

JOSI? M. CABRAL. 
M088lX. BENJ. F. WADE, &D. D. WEITE, SAXL. G. HOWE, 

dlcndwra of the Commbeion of thc 
Uniterl Statea G o s m m c n t  in Puerto Priacipe, (Port au Prinoe.) 
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BAY OB PORT AU P R ~ C E ,  niarch 9,1871. 
SIR: The undersigned membera of the United States Coinmiesion of Inqniry to Santo 

Domin o hpve received, by the hnnde of Seiiores General Wcnceslno Alvnrcz aiid Don 
Juan fiancisco Travieso, the t y o  comrnunications which you wem plo~aed to address 
tho commission on the 25th of h t  month and on tho 3cl instnnt reapectively, and 
hastcn to state that it  will nut be convenient, for the preeent, to eiiter upou the iures- 
tigiitions indicated, bnt it  is probable thnt they may be able to do so soon, in which 
case they will nrail thernsolvea of the atteutive offer of services mado by Geiiernl 
Alvarez and Seiior Travieso. 

The nndersigned have the honor to be, t i t h  due consideration and esteem, your 
obedient servante, 

General JosE M. CABRAL, &o., &C., #C. 

. - 
AXD. D. TITIIITE, 
SAAiL. G. HOWE. 

UNTED STATEB S T E A ~ R  TENNEBBEE, 
Bay of Port au Pvinm, March 9, 1871. 

SIR : I t  ha8 become necessary for the commission to go to Jamaica, and cominunicste 
by telepaph with the President of the United States. 

If circumstances mili allow it, one or more of the commisaioners will retnrn, rnd 
probably arrive at  Barahonn in a steniner, on or bcfore the 19th of Msrck. They 
hope that they wiii then be able to have a personal interviow, and to vidt the neiah- 
bonng counte. 

- 
The commissioners re et that they cannot make apoaiti~e engagenmt, but they hope 

to be able to carry out t%s. 
With dne coneiderntion, 

A. D. WHITE, 
S. G. HOWE, 

Comn~baiunerd. 
Genoral Josi CABRAL, #c., 440. 
Adjourned. 

BAY OF KINGBTON, Jamaica, Narch 11, 1871. 
The commissiou met, tlie members al1 present. 
The followiug commiiriicrttion from E. Jacobs was receivecl and read : 
Profesaor WHITE : 1 find my expeneea from Samano to Azua $128, as near as 1 can 

moke them out. 1 mnst have expended more, m 1 have but $60 left out of $350 when 
1 stnrted. If the commissioners choose to refund tho ht-named sum, as consideration 
for the two roports 1 have fnrnished, it mli be acccptable and sntisfactory. 

Respectfnlly, 
E. JACOBS. 

MARCH 11,1871. 

Whereupon, after discussion of the motion of Mr. White to allow the 
the clnim of Mr. Jacobs, the same ww rallowed on s statement mtide by 
Mr. White, to tlie extent of $128. 

On motion of Mr. Home, 
Resolved, That the followiug telegrsm be sent forthwith to the Secre- 

tary of Stste, whioh was done: 

KINQSTON, JA?YAICA, March 11, 1871. 
SECRETARY OF STATE : 

Tenneaaee bound home, co&g here. AU well. 
ALLAN A. BURTON, Seoretary. 

On motion of Mr. Home, 
Resolved, That the commission hold personal interviews mith the  

several gentlemen who have made expeditions to differerit parts of the 
island, with a view of obtdiiiing, by conversation, informstion mhich 
possibly may escape thcm in making mritten reporta. 

Adjomed. 
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U. S. STEAMER TEXNESSEE, (Long. 82.18, Lat. 20.20,) 
March 18, 1871. 

The commission ue t ,  al1 thc members present. 
On motion of Mr. White, 
Resolved, That the scientific and other gentlemen attnched to tlie espe- 

dition, ond mlio have been making inrestigations under the rules of 
the commission, ancl mho hare not reported, be requested to fiirnish 
forthwith, and before learing the ship, n report of their investigations, 
and especially with regard to the questions given thein by t,he commis- 
sion ; and if they be not ready to make e full report on their specialties, 
that they make a preliininary report. 

Adjourned to meet again nt 9 o'clock a. m. to-morrow for the purposo 
of the commissioners coiliparing projects of reports. 

AT SEA, BETiVEEN CAPE SAN ANTONIO DE CUBA 
AXD -Y WEST, FLORIDA, itiarch 19, 1871. 

The commission rnet a t  10 o'clock m., the memhrs  al1 present. 
A draught of a report to be made by thc commission to the President 

of the United States, mritten by Mr. w ~ d e ,  was read and considered, 
after mhich a recess was taken until 3 o'clock p. m. 

The commission met a t  the hour agreed upon, when a draught of. a 
report to be made by the commission to the President ou the political 
condition of Banto Domingo, writteu by Mr. White, mas read and con- 
sidered. 

Mr. Wade offered the following resolution : 
Raeolved, That the collections madc by the scientific gentleinen mho 

hsve accompauied this expedition be inrentoried by them and deposited 
in the Smithsonian Institution, subject to the disposition of Congress. 

During tlie discussioii of said resolution the commission took a recess 
until 7 o'clock p. m. 

The commission having met accoding to apeement, a dmught of a 
report, written by Mr. Home, on the physical, moral, ond mental condition 
of the people of the Domiuicari Republic, was read and considered. 

Adj ourned. 

M A B ~ H  25, 1871. 
The commissiou met, the members ali present. 
On motion of Mr. Wade, 
Resolved, That General Franz Sigel, Frederick Douglass, and Alian 

A. Burton be requested to report to the commission the result of any 
observations that they may have mnde regnrding the subjects of inquiry 
embraced by the resolution of Congress authorizing the appointuient 
of this comtnissiou, said geiitlemen having uccompanied the expedition 
in  its investigationu. 

Adjourned. 

CHABLESTON HABBOR, S. C., March 26,1871. 
The commission m&, the ineinbers al1 present. 
I t  is ordered that the folloming memorandum be entered on the jour- 

nal of the coinmiusion, and scopy handed Capiain Temple, of the Tennes- 
see, which mas done : 

The commiseioners of the United States to Santo Domingo, before leaving the Ten- 
nossee, desire to pkwe on their minutes the foliowing memorandum. 

We feel in duty bound to record our hearty thanks to Captain Wm. G. Temple, of 
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the United Statea steamer Tennessco, for tho adtnirnble manner in ~ b i c h  he has dis- 
cherged the many and difficult duties impoacd upon him in conu?ctioii ni th  onr mis- 
slon. His foresight in plsnninw the differont purtu of tho voyn~o so thnt tho greatest 
adrantage conld be tnken of al7 the time at  our disposal, his ski11 and prudenco in the 
mnna~ement of bis ship, his care in regard to cvcrgthing of substantial importnnce, 
and 111s independence of mero formnlitieu, his tnct in dealiug witli many difficulties 
which, arisin from the uncspoctcd numbcr of persons of different aims aud piirsuite 
embarked iu %is ship nnd mhich under circnmstnnces of leas fitting quality might hnve 
led to coustant ill-fieeling, nnd his courtesy iinder al1 circumstances, have earned 
both our gratitnde and respect, m d  it iu with pleasure t b t  we here record our sincere 
thirnks to him and our best mishes for his m-eltare. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, TTaaJ~ingtOn, April 3, 1871. 
The commis~ion met, tlie members al1 present. 
Tlie following cornmunicatiou was laicl before the commission, to wit : 

SYITHSOSUN LYBTITUTION, 
Vashington, D. C., April 3, 1871. 

SIR: In reply to the inqniry you innke as to tho disposition of specimens collected 
at  tho expenae or under the aus ices of tho Unitetl States Govornment, 1 hnve tho 
honor to inform yo11 thnt, by the ynw of Coiigress orgauiziiig the Smithsoniun Institii- 
tion, it  ie the onicinl curator of sli collcctions of nnturd history, geology, &o., beloug- 
ing to the United Statee, and that iu .?ccorcl~uco witb tliis cnactrnent nll the specimens 
collectd b r  the Wilkca, Gillisu, Rodgers, Porry, nnd other iiaval eupeditions, and tho 
Paci5c ~a i i road  Boundary nnd gwlogicnl survogs, are uow iii its custody. 

1 lnay fiirthcr state that nn annunl allomance is m.do by Congress for tho preserva- 
tion and exhibition of those and such other col l~t ions as map be mrule, nnd aleo for 
the distribution of the dnplicatos to ncndemies, colleges, and public museums. 

1 m, veiy respectfully, your obedicnt servaut, 
JOSEPH HENRY. 

Sccrekmy Smitheonian Institution. 
Hon. A. A. BURTOX. 
Adjourned. 

WASIIINGTON, D. O., April5, 1871. 
The commission met, the members al1 present. 
The followiug communication mas recsivecl, to wit : 

LABOIMT~RY, DEPARTME'JT ox AGRICULTURE, 
Wasl~ington, D. C., April5, 1871. 

SIR: The crystals of anit forwarded to me for esamination contnined no t m e s  of 
~lknliue or earthy salts; they aro very pure samplcs of orystdline chloride of sodiurn, 
and do not require re-aolution and cryshllization to eepnrate impurity. 

Bespectfnlly, 
THOMAS ANTISELL, 

Cltcmbt to DepatCmettt oJ Agriculture. 
A. A. BuRTON, 

Secrelary Sanio Domingo Co~nmiseion. 

The commission having completed their report, it mas commnnicatcd 
to the President through tho Secretary of State. 

Adjourned. 

The foregoing is a true aud faithful record of the proceedings of the 
United Sbtes Commission of Iiiquiry to Santo Domingo. 

U L A N  A. BURTON, 
Becrctary. 

WASHINGTON CITY, April 6,1871. 



SPECIAL REPORTS MADE TO THE COMMISSIONERS. 

1.-GENERAL SIOEL OS TEE DEFEXCES OF SAMAXA. 

To the United Stntes Comm.ies.ion of Inquiy to Santo Domingo : 
G E N T L E ~ N  : IU response to your hoiiornble board, requestiiig mo 
to exainine and report in relatiou to the capacity of the bay and penin- 

sula of Sarnana, as regards its owii rnilitary defence and its strategical 
advantages in regard to the protectioii of American iuterests iu adja- 
cent maters," 1 have the honor to submit tlie following report : 

The bay and peninsulrt of Samana form the northeastern part of the 
Dominican territory-the bay euteiiding from its entrance at  Balandra 
Head on the east to the mouth of the Puna River ou the weet, about 
twenty-five English statute miles, with au almost uuiform width of 
eleven miles ; preseuting therefore a surfacu of rtt least two hundred aiid 
sereuty-flve square miles. I t  is protected in its whole length toward the 
north and northeast by chains of inouutains, the northeastern stretcli- 
ing out in bold front much similar to that of the Palisade~," from Cape 
Cabron to Cape Samana and Balandra Head, and the other fpom Moute 
Diablo in the w t  toward the west, m far as the valley of the Gran 
Estero. 

That part of the bay which lies near its entrance and extends as far 
as the village of Santa Barbara de Samana, a distance of uearly aight 
miles, cmbracing Clara Bay and Saniana Bay proper, has beeu caref'iilly 
surveyed aud pretty accurate charts are in the hands of the United 
SLites Gorernmeut. From these charts, as well as froni personal ob- 
servation and practica1 expericiice with the frigate Teniiessee and the 
sloop of war Nantasket, the following data bearing on the military. 
question have been ascertained : 

A group of islancls and rocks, five in number and called Levantados 
Caros, divide the entmnce of tlie bay into two separate chaniiels-a 
northern, the main channel, and a southern, called from its miiiding 
form La Media Luna; of mhich two chauiiels, ouly tlie northeru is passa- 
ble for large vessels. The midth of the uiairi c:hannel botweeu Pascal 
Cay, the most uorthern of the five islands of Levantados, and the o:ipo. 
site point of Coma, is two tlioiisand yards; minimum deptli from soiith 
to north, nine fatlioms; maxiinuin, tweuty-three fatlioms. 

Having paaseci through tlie inain entrance or a narrows," the channel 
wideus and leads iuto the bay of Clara, ti. perfectly safe basin for a fleet 
of the largest men-of-war and rnerchant vessels. The length of this bay 
from eavt to west is four thousand yards; minimum depth iu this direc- 
tiou, sixteen ; maximurn, tmeiitx-eight fathoms; width from uortli to 
south, eight thousand yards; minimum depth, six; maximum, tmenty- 
two fathoms. 

From Clara Bay a channel about two miles in lengtli leads iu a north- 
western direction to the bay of Saniaua proper, at  the iiorthwestern end 
of which the little rillage of Santa Barbara de Samana is situated. 
Width of this cliannel froin five hundred to seven hundred yards ; mini- 
mum clepth, four.aud squater; maxirnum, eleveu fathoms. I t  is bordered 
on the north and west by the hilly shores oP the periinsula of Sitmana, 
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on the south by the island of Carenero and a line of rocks and shods, 
stretching out nearly the whole length of the channel, and making i t  
thereby a safe anchoring place and refuge for small and middle-sizecl 
vesselu. The sloop Nantasket, of nine guns and dramiug fourteen feet 
of water, mas lying in that channel between the island of Carenero and 
the village of Samana ; tlie frigate Tennessee, of tmenty-three guns aiid 
2,530 toiis, drawing tmeuty-two feet of water, mas auchored opposite Clara 
Bay, about tmo miles from the rillage of Samana and five and two-third 
miles froru Balandra Head, the eritrance of the bay. 

I t  will be understood, from the abore, that the Levautados Cayos, if 
put in n state of defense and brought iuto connection with each other, 
are the most important barriers against an attempt to force the eutrance 
to the interior of the bay. Stroiig and excellent as this position is, hos- 
tile vessels might, however, try to pass alongside of the northerii shore 
of the bay and to force their way through the inain channel. To give 
greater security, batteries could be constructed a t  Cocoa and Bonn- 
homme Yoiuts, so that any ressel renturing izito the channel would 
be brought under the concentric iire of this triangular system of 
defense, mhose guns could easily coininand and reaeh erery point of the 
narrow surface of water lying betweeii the Levantados, Cocoa and 
Bonnhomme, as the most northerly of the Levantados Cayos (I!mal 
Caj) is not more than tmo thousand yards distant from either Cocoa or 
Bonnhomme Point, whilst the distance of the two latter from each 
other is not more than tmo thousand three huridred yarda. 

The channel of Media Luna, between the Levantados and the shoals, 
which extend as far southeaat as Point Icaco, is, as meatioiied before, 
very iiarrov, and can not only be very easily reached and defended 
from the southensterii front of tlie large~t cay of the Levautados, (Ban- 
ister Islnud,) but also obstructed by sunken ressels, torpedoes, &c., or 
even a battery may be built opposite Banister Island, on Uie shoals 
themselves, which might be done without great difficulty. 

The entrance into the bsy of Clara, being in this manner protected 
and closed against the eneluy's ressels, tliere seems no necessity for a 
speckl defense of the bay of Samana proper; but in case this bay 
should be regarded as a kind of refuge for smaller vessels and as a 
naval retreat, containing the depots of the Government, the most import- 
ant objects for defensive morks would be Gorda Point, a t  the entrance 
of the chaunel, also the heiglits near the village of Samana, wbere now 
two old forts exist, (Bort Libre and Fort Santa Barbara,) which periwtly 
command the chanuel aiid its surroundings, and the spur of lantl, tlie 
southern end of vrhich is called Cnballo Poiiit, whose battery wonld riot 
only prerent a bombardment of the rillage of Samaria from the open 
bay on the south, but also protect hrge ressels lying-by on the south 
side of Careuero C ~ F ,  mhere there is deep water and good asclioring 
ground. 

The defence of the Bay of Samana, in its totality, woulcl, of course, 
not be perfect without holding possession of the peninsula itself and of 
the approaches to the bay and our fortified positioris oii its shore. On 
account of the topographical condition of the counw it  would be a 
matter of great diiiiculty if we should undertake to defend al1 thoee 
approaches and to close al1 the little doors, trails, and paths by which 
an enemy may find his way from the northern to the southern shore oP 
the peuinsula, provided he can laiid where he pleases. Nature, hom- 
ever, has done more ngainst such nttempts than the greatest efforts of 
military art asd science could do, as i t  has girded the northern and 
northeastern shore with an almost continuous and unapproaohable 
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mall, offering no safe harbor, where a fleet could 0nd ~hel te r  against the 
impetus of the sea or serre as a secure base to troops landed and oper- 
rtting into the interior. Besides tliis we ~ o u l d  be at  liberty to close 
our forts and batteries and make each of them aii independeiit work, 
protected against surprise rtiid attack from any side. And to provide 
for al1 emergencies iu time of war, tlie heights, oreriooki~g the bay or 
forts and batteries, may be entrenched; the same may be doue iu regard 
to the most suitable points alougside of the northern sliore, as, for 
instauce, Port Yaqueson, (Jmkson,) and tlie mouth of San Juan River, 
aud communicatioq prepared to the aouth, west, and east of those 
points, so as to prevent or flank any hostile moremeut directed from 
the north side against the interior and soutliern part of thepetiinsula. 

Port Yaqueson comniands the mestern end of the peniusula and tlie 
wrtters of the Gran Estero; St. Johii commands the approaches to 
Samana, and Cocoa Point, witli Nonte Diablo, close the approaches 
from the northeastern side, mhile in regard to the defense of the Bwy 
of Olara and Samana proper, the Levantados Crrys and tlie Heiglits of 
Samana are the most important points. This system of defense is iudi- 
cated under the snpposition that tbe Bay of Sumana shall become a 
great commercial Iiarbor, and the principal naval station of the United 
States in the West Indies, and tliat, i a  case of mar, i t  sliould be :ible to 
hold its omn either against the attack of a single power like England, 
or against a combination of powers. But place8 of this kind cannot be 
created in a short time; they mil1 g r o r  and derelop slomly ; and in the 
same degree as their populatiori and wealtli increase, the means of 
defense may be increased aiid perfected, tlie expenses being paid by the 
profits gained. 

As to the strategical part of the qnestion, i. e., the strategical ad- 
vautages of tlie bay and peninsiila of Samann, in regard to the protec- 
tion of American interests in the adjacent waters," 1 beg leare to re- 
mark that, as far as 1 can uuderstand this question, the interests of the 
American people in the West Indies, South and Central Americe cliieflg 
consist in the greatest possible facilitg for commercial intercourse and 
enterprise ; in the peacefnl expansion of t h e  political system, in mhich 
its own security rests ; in tlie niost liberal protection of al1 citizoiis of 
the repnblic who mny temporarily or permanezitly settle in the \Ve& 
Indirs, on the Spauish Main, and iu Central America; and fiiially, in a 
more direct in0uence on the de~t iuy  of the populations mho are now 
struggling in different parts of the Antilles for political and social re- 
generntion and material prosperity. To promotc, and, if necessary, pro- 
tect these interests by force of arms, tlie United States should be 
brought into closer conuection with the West Indian Islands. There 
should be an intermediate point ti-om which, as a coiiimercial and mili- 
tary base, the United States could reacli, in a sliort and direct may, 
their objects of trade and enterprise, and keep or send out tlieir fleets 
for the purposes of protection rtud defence. Such an intermediate point 
mould be Samann Bay, with the adjacent territory, ancl for the following 
reasons : 
1. The bay of Samana is the nearest great and safe harbor in the West 

Indies which can be easily reached by the open sea from the northeast- 
erii coast of the United States. It affords a v e q  couvenient and secure 
harbor for traffic with Santo Domingo and Hayti, and au iutmmedirtte 
station for the other West Indian Islands, for Central and Soutli America. 

2. It presents, in its omn locality and surroiindings, e most iinporhnt 
strategical point, because i t  can not only fiirnish a great quantity of 
provi~ions for troops and material for building purposes, but i t  also 
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commands the mouth nnd valley of the Puna River, with its inexhausti- 
ble productive capacitx. From the ralley of the Yuna, communicat~ion 
exists witli the valley of the Grand Yacqui and the most populous part 
of the Doininican territory, (Santiago,) wliile, from the southern shore 
of the bag, (Savana le Mar,) the plains of Seybo and the capital of St. 
Domingo can be reached. Considering that railroads may take the 
placeof earth roads, ancl that al1 the points on the coast of Santo Domingo 
and Hayti-Puerto Plata, and Manzanilla, as well as Santo Domingo City, 
Bani, Aziia, &c., can be reached from Samana by water, the military 
imyortance of the bay will be readily acknowledged. 

3. As the liarbor of ;Mole St. Nicholas on the northwestern coast of 
Hayti eouimands the Windmard passage," so the bay of Saman 
maijds the "Mona passage," wliicli leads from the Atlautic Ocean Europe 
anil the esstern shore of the United States) to the Isthmus of auama 
aud the coasts of South Auierica. 

h" cOm- 

4. Since the Island of Hayti pr Santo Domingo forme the center of aU 
the islmdu extending from Key West to Trinidad, our naval forces could 
strike on the ehortest liiie from Saniana against any of those islands. 
And while our general and great base of resources aiid supplies lies iiot 
far from us and behind us, from mhich we could draw fifty thousand 
meu in a fem weelrs if iiecessary, it mould be almost an impossibility for 
Eiiropean pomers to sciid large transport fleets across tlie ocean, in the 
faco of our tohole eastern coast, mlience espeditions and cruisers could bb 
started to attack them and to interrupt their communication with Europe 
or Canada. To compet8e on n grancl scale witli the United States in the 
Gulf of Nexico or the Cnrribean Sea, no European power would have a 
sufficient base of resources in their West Indian possessions, (Jamaica 
with Kingston included ;) miiich fact at  one time induced England, Prance, 
and Spain to attempt to create a more ~ m p l e  base in Mexico. As this 
operatiou has signally failed, foreigri powers will very naturally shrink 
from inilitary interference hereafter in American affairs. 

I t  is true that neither in a military nor commercial point of view has 
the bay of Snmana erer been preGmiuent iii operatious heretofore, biit 
it inust be remembered that the selection of harbors, a t  tlie time of 
Spanish conquest,did not so inuch depend on their facility to receire the 
ngriculturd products of the country as on their conveniente for shipping 
the products of tlic mines,for mhich purpose Santo Domingo, Azna, and 
otherplaces on the coast were better sitiiated; besidev this, thevery advan- 
tages of the bay, its narrow eutrauce and its faci~ig "against the wiud," 
must have beeii almays serious obstacles to eailing vessels, while they can 
hardly be regardecl so nom, mheii a steam-tug can disengage the largest 
ship and lead it out iuto tlie open sea. Tlie usen of steam and the state of 
nautical science, tlie objects of copmercial enterprise-to devolope the 
agricultura1 resources oi' a country and to dig as well for the products of 
its fields ns for gold and silver-the capacity, safety, and beauty of thebay 
the fertility of the surroundiiig coiintry, tlie facility of commuuication 
and defense, with tlie experience of modern narfare anrl modern means 
of fortification, al1 these spcclk for Samane Bay; ancl if once held well and 
taken care of by a free, enlighteued, aud'energetic gorernment and 
people, i t  may become one of the greatest ports and strongholds of the 
Antilles. 

1 am, gentlemen, very respectfully yours, 
F. SIGEL. 

ON BOARD THE TENNESSEE, March 18,1871. 
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U.-PRELIMINARY GEOLOGICAL REPORT OF OBSERVA- 
TIONS UPON THE PENINBULA OF SBMANA. 

SANTO DOMINGO CITY, HISPANIOLA, Februay 1,1871. 
To the Honorable United Btates Commissioners to lganto Domingo : 

In accordance with your wishes, my attention immediately after arriv. 
ing at Santa Barbara de Samana, January 2, 1871, mas first directed to 
m examiiiation of the reported coal formation of the peninsula. 

Some of the reasons for supposing the existente of such a formation 
are here presented in foot-notes consisting of extracts from various re- 
porte and authors.* 

1 flrst visited the locality mentioiied in the report of Captain McClellan 
and then proceoded to other localities fttrther west, and near the head 
of the gulf. 

Tbe result of the examinations, briefly stated, is: That the reported 
coal is not like the true coals of Pennsjlvariia or Englancl, but is a lignito 
or b r o m  coal, of fair quality. I t  is similar to the b rom coal or lignite 
of the Cowlitz River, Oregon. It is foniid in regular beds, varying from 
two to five feet in thickuess, a portion of which only is pure lignite. 1 
do not think that there is orer two feet in thickness of compact workable 
lignite. This lignite is iiot suitable for the use of ocesln steamers. It is 
too light aud bulky, und doubtless coiitains a large portion of volatiie 
matter. It may be utilized for steamers upon the gulf, and perhaps for 
local engines as cheaper tlian wood, when tlie cost of cutting and cart- 
ing the wood is included. I t  mil1 probably afford a very good gas for 
illuminnting, aiid might be used for this purpose, in the event of there 
being any large towns or cities upon the gulf or its vicinity. t 

Specimens of this lignite were secured a t  the different places for the 

* In the llResources of Santo D~mingo,'~ by J. Warren Fabcus, p:24,I find a quotntion 
from the Coiirrier des Etato Unie, asfollows: "There heve been discovcriea of immeneo 
beds of coal in the bay of Samana, and the Bri edier Buceta, mho wae sent to examine 
them, reporta that theae minea are of incalculafle production. The coal is found near 
the surface, and is easily mined apd mith little ex enso. The analogy which these 
mines present to the famous En lish mines of ~ a r d d i s  said to be cxtimrdinary. The 
steamer Fernando Cortez bns a k e d y  taken a portion on board and tested it, sud the 
captain prououuces it  the best coa1 he has yet tried." Schoin burgh saya: '' Near the 
rivulet Almncen are large veins of bituminous coal, mliich are likewise met mith farther 
to the esatmard. The layers are horizoiital, the directioii esst-northeast, but as fnr as 
the investi ations heve been carried on the coal is too bitiiminous to bo em loyed in 
steamers. 5 do not thiuk, howevur, that iu riny of the localitiea mhere the coa! is found 
excavations to a depth of ten feet have been m d e .  The geological atructure of the 
oountrv does not preclude the possibility that coai of a good quolity may be found 
below.)' 

According to Rimea, ( ,109,) Mr. Ponnell states that the coal deposita L L  commence a t  
a point called Los ~ o b a g s ,  ten miles mestward of Santa Barbara, and crop et  intervals 
se fnr as Las Canitas, at tho head of the bay, and i t  is thought extend to tbe base of 
the monntaine se areting the Vega Reale from the sea." 

Captaiu Mc~lePiui. in his report of 1854, rnentiona the orcurrence of bituminooi 
coal in manv laces ou the peninaula. Hc twico visited the locality examined by the 
Frencli anb Englisli, abont nine miles from Samana and about one hundred ards 
froni the beach, on a small stream. He siso m6ntions the ocourrenco of coai a t  Junte  
Gorda. 

tIlluminating grui might be used to reat advnntage for culino purposes in the 
tropics, mhere a large and hot fire of coafor mood is undesirable. Z t h  a gaa stove or 
burner of proper construction, heat sufflcient for ordinclry cooking pur oses can be had 
in e fem moments, and i t  can be u, quickly extinguiahecl. I t  noulcf be much moro 
eatiefactory for cooking purpoees iu the tropics than it  ia in colder regiona 
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purpose of giving them a proper chemical exainination upon our return. 
or as soon as the requisite facilities for such work can be obtained, 
Such an examination mill enable me to @ve more definite aiid satisfac- 
tory information upon the value of the lignito, the amount and quality 
of the gas it will give, and i b  heating power. An examination of the 
fossils mhioh 1 mas so fortunate as to Recure mill also enable me to give 
some dednite statement of the age, geologically, of the deposits, but 1 
have no doubt that they are of later epochs of the tertiary. 

MOUTH OF THE PUNA EIVEE. 

After having obtained al1 the information possible regarding the lig- 
nite beds, 1 decided to visit the mouth of the Yuna River, abont six miles 
distant from Las Canitas. But before starting 1 had given up the hope 
of being able to cross the bar and ascend the channel of the principal 
mouth, for not only my pilot but one of the oldest residents of that 
viciniQs gave independent testimony of the shallowness of the water 
upon the bar and the danger of attempting an entrance except at high 
water and mhen the mind did not blow strongly from the east. 1 mas 
assured that no boat draming over two feet of water could sat'ely enter, 
and thnt even a boat of that draught might strike in passjng. There 
are three mouths visible, but the volume of water of the streaui is dis- 
charged by the southern and principal mouth. This outlet is marked by 
the projection of the land and by a loug line of drift-mood and stranded 
trees brought clown by floods. There is rtlso a long bar upon which the 
rough water of the gulf breaks furiously under the prevailing trade wind 
sweepiiig in as i t  does from the sea mithout obstacle. This mind anJ  
the maves resulting from it  appear to increase in violence toward the 
head of the gulf, especiaLly at some distance (a mile or tmo) out from 
the uorthern shore. I 

There is still another branch of the Yuna (or another mouth) extend- 
ing northward to tlie sea in the ralley between the peninsula and the 
eastern end of the Monte Cristi range of mountains. This slough, or 
branch, is said to be so full a t  times of higli water in the river that it 
breaks through or aoross the bar at the mouth, and thus establishes 
water cominunication between the ocean and the gulf and makes an 
island out of the peninsula. The peninsula is represented as an island 
upon the old Ihaps, and i t  is most probable that the channel has been 
graduall~ filling up by deposits of tbe river.t 

OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE. 

Most of the persone seen by me upon this trip were of the African race 
or of mixed blood, African aud Castiliau. 0 u  favorable occasions their 
opinious mere asked upon the subject of annexation to the Uiiited States, 
and no opposition to it mas at any time expressed, but, on the contrary, 
those mho expressed any positive opinion were much in faror of it. 
There are no tomns or special centers of population between Almacen, 
on the Yuna, aud Samana, but there is almost a continuous line of small 
farms or plantations from Canitas eastwnrcl, and located chiefly upon the  
terrace or table land between the gulf and the mountain range. 

*Don Joaquiu Hernandez, to whom 1 had a letter of introduction from the com- 
manclant at Samane. 

t Captniu (now General) McCleiim describes this ground as low end swampy, much 
ent up by inlets end overgromn mith mnngrove bushes 
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In  the course of the expedition 1 made obserrations upon tlie topog- 
rapliy, geology, meteorology, productions, &c.! of the region, as far as 
circumstances would permit, and took the beariugs of the principal head- 
lands for the purpose of makiug a sketch-map of the northerii shore of 
the gulf from the tomn mestward as far as the mouth of the Yunn Rirer, 
mhich place 1 risited but coulci not enter. Withont claiming accuracy 
for this map 1 present it, believing that the iuformation it gives may be 
of some value to you and to any party that may hereafter visit that 
region for the yurpose of makiug an accwate survey. It wiil also serve 
to shom the position of the places meutioned in the nppended copy of 
my notes, to whioh reference is made for information in detail iu regard 
to the liguite beds and for other inforination concerniug the trip. 

1 nppend also the redult of investigations mado at my request iu the 
vicinity of Samana by Mr. Joseph S. Adam. 

Respectfully submitted. 
WILLIAM P. BLAEE, 

CfeologZst of tlie (lommheim. 

JOURNAL OF EXPEDITION TO THE UPPER END .OF THE GULF OF 8 W A .  

January 26,1871-Bay of &manu.-Left the United States ship Ten- 
nessee in the cuttvr of the Nantasket mith ten uen, an officer, and e 
coxswain, and pulled to the tomn, where, through the aid of the com- 
mandant, 1 secured a yilot and me left under sail, the sea wind being 
fair, a t  11 a. m. 

We passed between Escondido Cay and Carenero Cay. The channel 
is not deep. At  low tide the water breaks for most of tlie distante, but 
boats drawing not more tbsn two and a, half or three feet of water may 
pass if tbe chaunel is knomn. In a little depressiou of tho surface 
nearly to the water lerel across the end of the point a warehouse and 
dock hare been built by nlessrs. Spofford Brothers for the wcommoda- 
tion o€ their steamers. The rock formations at this point m e  distinctly 
stratified and are inclined eastwnrdly a t  about 25 degrees. The beds 
consist of alternations, irregular in thickness, of sand aud a coarse con- 
glomorate, and 1 regard them as beach shingle accumulations deposited 
possibly at tlie angle a t  which they now stand. The small cays to the 
eastward, and whicli form the soutliern wall or breakwater for the har- 
bor, appear to be o€ the same kind of materials. 

On gcttiug outside of this poiut we feel tbe full force of the wind, and 
a long point of land is seen jutting southward into the gulf. This is 
Punta Corozos, and it has a small cay or islet a t  its extremity. We 
stecred for this point direct about W. 4 S., a t  from four to five kuotsan 
honr before the mind. 

Before reachiug Point Corozos we pass a great mauy little unea or 
bays between siuall points of land, inost of the beaches being sandy 
and shaded by groves of the cocoa-nut palm. Beyonci these beaches 
and grores tliere are patches of greeu grass or sod, and small thatched 
cottages, one above another, on tlie hillsides. The guide says that he 
has n place tliere with his brother, and that they raise yams, c a m ,  some 
coffee, and sugar-cane. 

At and beyond Rio cle los Cocos, the hills are higher, but the planta- 
tions are numerous. The liigher hills beyond are densely wooded. In 
tho foreground there is a fino open cleariug on a point mith isolated 

S. Ex. 0 4  
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palm trees and a field inclosed with a stockade fence made of logs set 
;ipright in the ground, and close enougli to esclude liogs. Before reacli- 
ing the extreme point (Punta Oorozos) we pass tlie mouth of a small 
brook or stream called Itio Pasquale. 

On passing Point Corozos me open up a viem of Punta Mangle, the 
next principal point beyond. There is less mind under tlie lee of Coro- 
zos. A part of the bay to tlie westward is lined mith a dense growth of 
the maiigrore, the roots rising from tho water. 

The higher hills beyond the low ground between the two points are 
not so much cultivated as tliose nearer the town, but the land is very 
rich, and there do- not seem to be nnything to prerent these hills from 
being covered with productive plantations. 

Upoii the eaatern side of Point Mangle there is rt ruin or foundation 
of stone, me11 laid up and looking like tlie bastion of a fort, but said to be 
tlie fouudation of a building forrnerly used for clrying coffee. 

East of Punta Mtarigle a terraae or mesa formation cornrneiices a t  the 
foot of the mountain, and extends westward, affording beautiful loca- 
tions for houses aiid plantations. This mesa is cut a t  interrals by 
streams (brooks and rivulets of small volume) descending from the 
higher hills, and by their eroding action the little transverse ~a l l eys  are 
niade, and a successiori of promontories or elevated points is formed. 
The surface of these points is from ten to tbirty feet abore the bay. 
They thus have good drainage not only directly into the bax but into 
tlie side valleys. Al1 along the shoreu upon tliiu mesa there are tliatched 
cottages of rude and simple construction, at  iiiterrals, and near a small 
streain called the Botio there is a very pretty place, mith a lamn in frout 
and a b read -h i t  tree. The Botio drains a iiarrow valley of consider- 
able extent. 

Off Punta Grigri me changed our course tomard rt village called Los 
Robalos, tlie place near wliich coal beds are reported to be, and me 
laiided there so as  to risit aiid examine the place. We ran tlie boat 
upon a smooth shelring pebbly beach, and got on shore tbrough the  
shallom water. Tliis beach is strewn ~vith masses of coraline rockand 
pebbles of a compact blue limestone, the latter evidently the debris of 
the higlier liills or mountains, and the former probably throwii up by  
the waves from neighboring outcrops or projections of the old reef form- 
ation. 

Tlie pilot ~ e t  out to find some one who mould guide us to the spot, 
snd some time was expeuded in visiting one plaritation after anotlier. 
These plantations are not lerge, being smdl  patches of an acre or tmo 
only, a part, perhaps, inclosed. A t  the first one 1 was charmed by the  
beauty of the scene. A rounded poiiit olear of trees aud about nn acre 
in extent stretched to the beacli. Oii one sido there mas a grove of 
palms, and on the other some wild orange trees loaded with ripe fruit, 
the branclies intertmined with the convolvulus in full bloom. Tlie little 
house was simply a thatched square structuie witli apparently ouly one 
room, the walls being formed of sticks set vertically in the ground ancl 
only partly fiiled in with brnsh and mud. Some naked children were 
playing about the door, aud a mulatto womas inside mas ironing calico 
dresses. 

The locality of the coal said to have been inspected some ycars before 
by Cnptain McClellan was pointed out to me by a native Dominican, 
and was not far up the bed of a small brooli, mithin a fem hundred yards of 
the beach. The ground is low, and there are no me11 defined esposures of 
roek or strata likely to contain conl. But in the rnidst of these alliivial 
dcposits 1 found ninsses of brovn coal or lignite, apparently brolren out  
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from their original b d ,  and accumulated a t  that place. Of this, liow- 
erer, oming to the thickness of the vegetation, the water and mud of 
the stream, I could not be certain, for it is possible that a firm bed of 
lignite underlies the surface deposit. It Ras, homever, evident tliat the 
combustible mas not trne Nack coa1 of good qnality, and as 1 had been 
informed that the best place to find it in qnantity was at Las Canitas, 
farther mest, 1 decided to go there. 

Returning to the bemh, 1 found that the men liad landed some of the 
provisions, and mere busily engnged prepariug a lunch under the wide- 
spreading arms of a tree adorned with beautifiil pnrasitic antl epipliytic 
plents. The portable boat-stove hnd been lauded and set up, snd ditl 
good service. It mas refreshing to here erijoy the cool sea breeze, after 
having been in the sultry air of the forest. On this beach theru mere 
many pebbles of blne, red, and white limestone, almost al1 of them mncli 
veined with mhite, and some much breccisted. There was also consider- 
erable yellom jasper, and some white qnartz, but no ganita pebbles 
could be found. 

At  4 p. m. me set sail and left theplace, and soon after pmsed a point 
to which the steamer Tybee is said to hare been, on her last trip, for 
the purpose of getting tobacco. Passed the headland called Cabezo de 
Toro, a beautiful point, partly cleared, mith a smooth grassy surfnce, 
and groves of palms, No mahognny trees were noted iipon thc point. 
Beyond this headland there is an inlet,. or estuarr, apparently, miicli 
orershadowed by trees? and mhich the pilot saya is remarkable for tlic 
foulness of the mster; i t  is very black, and stinks hadly. Sam a party 
of men crossing tho npper end on the backs of bulls. 

We reached nnother headland and anchored under its lee, mhere thero 
is a sandy beach of small extent. This point has several houses iipon 
it, snd is known as Sante Capuza. We made onr preparntious to re- 
main here for the night, and took the shve and provisions on shore to 
prepare for supper in a pove of palms. 

The extreme point is formed of lom ragged cliffs of calcareous mclr 
without much soil. The view from this point waa glorioas the sun 
was jnst setting behind cloads and threm a flood of soft medow Ijpht 
orer the headlands behind us, and upon the mountain rauges u p n  tlie 
southern side of the gnlf. The land a t  the head of the gulf was in 
siglit, and formed a long, lom, leve1 line. The range on the Wuth mas 
dim in the haze s t  the base, but the outline of the snminit mas distiiict. 
Westmardly, along the northern sbore, sereral loug points of lantl 
strctched out into the giilf, arrestjng the ere beforo i t  rested iipon tho 
lomlnrids oi! tlie delta of the k'una. The rocks of thia point are remark- 
ably rough and ragged. They project in sharp pinnacles anil knife-like 
edges. The color is n dark grag. Tliey yielded quickly to the hammer antl 
the brokeu surfaces shomed a yellomish gmy, or cream-likecolor in the inte- 
rior. This rock is porous and fossiliferous, contaiuing fregments o€ 
corals and of shells. Sorne rertical sheets of rock, more coiiipnct and 
dense than tho rest, stood out sbove the general surface, and gme out a 
clear ringing sound mhen struck by the hammer. They ore calcareoiis, 
but did not appear to be fossiliferous. They seem to be the result of 
infiltration, or the deposit of finer materials than those composing the 
body of tlie rock, and to hare been deposited in fissures after the con- 
solidation of the principal mass. These sheets are nearly vertical, and 
they trend N. 400 to 450 E The omner of the nearest botise sent me ari 
inritatiou to enter i t  anrl reinain al1 niglit. This 1 decliued, preferring 
to sleep on the seat of t!ie boat. The scene at suppei was r e r j  pictur- 
esqiie. It liad gromn durk, nnd iu order to have liglit the Loys of the 
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neigliborhood made large bonfires of dried palm leaves. This illumin- 
ated the whole grove of palms and shomed tliat me liad numerous curious 
spectators. Men, momen, and children, dogs and pigs, had turned out 
in force to see the strangers. The dogs sud pigs were nenrly starved, 
and lookedlike mere skeletons. After supper we packed up and crowded 
into tlie boat to sleep until morning. At 8 p. m. the sea breeze cou- 
tinued to blow a little, but it died out soon after, and during the nigbt tbe 
thermometer fe11 from 750 to 720 a t  midnight, and a t  6 a. m. to 710. 
Tbe temperature of tlie water, 740; barometer, 30.14. 

January 27-Santa Capuza to Canitas and beyond-We started at 5.50 
a. m. and rowed toward the second point of land beyond, near mliich 
the coal is said to occur. A few miles beyotid our anchorage the cur- 
rent from the Puna River mas first distirrctly noticed. Tlie color also of 
the water changed ; i t  was tingeci with sediment and vegetable matter. 
Teuiperature of tlie water, 710. 

At 6.45 anchored on the east side of Punta Gorda, and landed for the 
purpose of visiting tbe coal outcrops. The bertcli was sandy and strewii 
with pebbles of quartz, shells of sereral genera, and water-worii inasses 
of' lignite. There were also considerable accumulations of black mncl 
in ripples. Upon the trunk of s tree 1 found two or three beautiful 
shells, Littorinas, of a light green color, and noticed some beautiftil 
lizards. 
1 started out to the coal outcrops under the guidance of the proprietor 

of the land. Passed inland up the hill to a newly-nade clearing of 
some four or five acres in extent in the midst of the forest. I t  was 
partly fenced by posts set upright iu the gound ~ i d e  by side, close 
enough to keep out wild hogs. Most of the timber cut on the tract was 
lying in piles, and so thiclrly tliat one could almost cross the field by 
stepping upon the sticlzs alone without touching the ground. Tlie soil 
mas rery moist, rich, and clayey, passing in places into sandy loam, but 
always slippery, nnctuous, aiid greasy. h a r i n g  this field, me ~triick 
ofl into the virgin forest among trees of remarkable uppearance. The 
trnnkcl of almost a11 of these were smooth, the bark nhitish, or green- 
isli, the roots of some spreading outward in buttresses, nnd almost al1 
of the trees festooned with vines depending to tlio ground like cords ancl 
ropes. These our guide seemed to take especial pleasure in dividiag by 
a single adroit stroke of his bharp thin-bladed macl~?te. Some of the 
vines cut in tliis manner, by a ~inglo blow, were a t  least three iriclies in 
diameter. 1 was siirprised to find the forest so open, or free from under- 
gromth, permitting one to go in almost any directiou. 

On reaching a ravine, mith a little brooklet running through it, 1 
fonnd the first outcrop of the lignite in a regular bed, accompanied by 
a layer of fossils of mariiie or brackish water shells much broken up. 
They include the genus Neritella among others uot yet determined. 

These fossils are above the lignite, but in close contact with it. Tlie 
exposure of the ligiiite and of the fossils is not very distiiict., being 
nearly in the bottom of the bed of the brook. Xot far from this place 
some pits have been dug, and cuttings made to expose the beds, bnt the 
work is riot fresh ; i t  is p a r t l ~  filled up nnd overgrown by vegettttion. 
Tlie best outcropb are still farther up the ravine, wliere tlie descent of 
the brook is more rapid. I found tmo or more outcrops of beds stand- 
ing on edge a t  a considerable angle, and from three to five feet tbick, 
about tmo feet in one place, being compact, workable lignite apparently 
free from earthy impurities. I t  is distinctly stratified, but tlie precise 
trend and dip of the strata coulil not be satisfactorily determined. 1 
could not be certain khat these severa1 outcrops were of the same or of 



closely contiyous beds. There appear to be sei-eral beds, The inclosing 
formatious appear to be soft argillaceous sandstone. The banks are 
soil-covered and much overpwn.  After securiug specimens of the 
lignite for analysis, me returned to the boat and aet sail for Canitns, 
Shells of the following-named genert and species were pickal up on the 
bumh : Nerita, Neritelkz virginica, Arca dorningensi.8, Cerithium (littora- 
tum t )  Donax, Venus granuhtwr, Amphodesmia, Bulla intermedia. 

At Canitas me nncliored, and 1 went on shom to the house of Don 
Joaquin Herniindez, an old and influential resident of thia section, to 
whom 1 had a letter froni the commandaut a t  Samana. His house, 
biiilt like nearly al1 the others that we have seen, is pleasnutly locnted 
on a bluff overlooking the gulf. There is considerable cleared ground 
about it, and many orange trees in full bearing. From this point the 
mouth of the Yuna, and the beautifully irregular sumniits of the mount- 
ains on tlie soutli of the bar, are distinctly visible. 

The bluffv a t  this place are formed of a soft argillaceous sandstone of 
a rusty yellom color. Upon the beach 1 picked up many oyster shells 
of small size. They have the appearance of fossils and may have been 
mnshed out of the bank. It is said, homever, that living oysterv ( O ~ t r c a  
deltoides) are abundant a t  the head of this gulf. 

From Uanitas 1 sailed diagonally across toward the principal mouth 
of the Yuna. The trade-wind was blowing quite fresh, and it was evi- 
dent from ttie roughness of the water on the bar that we could not 
srifely enter. A large quantitg d drift-wood was obserred here at oiie 
side of the main channel. The entrance iseaaily recoyizable by a patch 
of tal1 tufted canes growing on the flats of the iiorth shore. 

H ~ v i n g  passed by the mouth of the river, we headed the cuttcr for 
the entrance of the bay of San Lorenzo* ou tlie south shore, famous 
alike for its caves and pearls, intending to reach i t  before night, or some 
g d  anchorage mest of it, and to camp for the night; but bcfore \re liad 
got half way over from the mouth of the Yuna the wind blew so fresh 
and raised such a heavy sea that we deemed it ilnprudent to continue 
on that murse, and RO put &out and made for the north shore. After 
a long and hard pul1 with the oars we reachcd Cabeza de Toro nt sun- 
set, and remained there for the night seourelg anchored iinder the lee of 
the m k y  point. The proprietor of this place is a colored man of pre- 
possessing manners and address, who has lired there for twenty yeiirs. 
He accotnpanied me over the place, showing me n large grore of cocoa- 
nut palma, wliere the shade is so dense that iiothing wili grom below 
them. He has a sugar-mil1 here, mith vertical wooden rollers genred 
together. He expres~ed himself as much iu favor of the annexatiou of 
the country to tho United States. 

At  this anchorage the thermometer a t  8.30 p. m. stood a t  7OQ. The 
wind began to blom from the land, but maR variable. Night clear, lieavy 
dew, barometer 30.12. The rocks here are like those of Santa Oapuza. 

January 2GCnbeza de Toro to the Tennessee o$ Samana.-The tem- 
perature of the air a t  6.50 this morning was 710. We hoisted anchor 
and rowed to the eaatward, keeping as much as possible under the lee 
of the projecting headland to avoid the head-mind and rough water. 
At 7.34 we mere opposite Itobalos; a t  8.30 opposite Point Jlangle, and 
at O a. m. stopped a t  Point Corozos on the west side. 1 landed hcre 
and visited rt succession of rich gardens or small plantations, which 
corer a considerable surface on this headland. The soil is very rich, 
and the place is tliickly inhabited by colored families, who have snlull 
-. 

* Known &o ae Bahia de los Porlas. 



houses and brnsh huts. Tliey mise rice, sugsr.cane, corn, bananas, 
plantaina, oranges, pine-apples, und maiiy otlier useful tropical products. 
Tlie land is not divided off by feuces or imy clistinct landuiarlis, but the 
boundaries of the differeiit plantittions appeared to be well known. TCTe 
here obtained a large supply of superior oranges, banauas, 2nd fresh 
cocoa-nuts. Upou the sandy beacli of this hendland 1 picked up shells 
of the genera Capsa, Nerita sersicolor, and Spondylus. Brom this point 
me mere obliged to rom agaiust a stmng wiud and heavy sea until 
reacliing the ship a t  3 p. m. 

1 compute tlie distantes passed orer from tlie ship to the head of the 
gulf to be nearly as follows: 

Miles. 
Anchorage of ship to Point Corozos.. .......................... 
Point Corozos to lEobalos 48 ..................................... 
Robnlos to Cabeza de Toros .................................. 2 
Cabeza de Toros to Capuza ................................... 24. 
Capuza to Punta Gorda.. ..................................... 4 
Punta Gorda to Canitas ...................................... 2 
Canitas to west end of gulf, (estimate) ......................... 24 

111.-NOTES ON THE GEOLOGY OF THE VICINITY OF 
SAMANA. 

BY J. S. A D A ~ ~ .  

On Wednesday morning, tlie 26th, with Mr. Burr as guide, 1 went up 
the bed of a brook (which empties into Samana Bay, north of tho coal- 
ing station) to nearly tlie summit of the hill. The rock forming the bed 
of the broolr consists of bluisli limestone, in many places discolored by 
iron. The dip of the bed mas apparently to the east, and as far as 1 
could judge corresponded to the dip of the conglomerate rock upon the 
shore of the bay. Loose boulders of quartz were numerous. 

Passing out of the brook-bed, nnd to the eastward, we ascended an 
abrupt liill, and on the surnmit carne upon the ruins of a cluster of old 
Spauisli houses. Tlie walls of s reservoir, basin of ri fountain, and a 
conduit for water were still standing, and in s good state of preserva- 
tion. Tlie water had eridently keri  brought from quite a long distance 
to the north, and frorn the side of one of the hills of the same range 
upon mliich the ruins are situated. Tho rock on this lieight is similar to 
tliat in the brook-bed. 

Iu tlie ufternoon Mr, Burr rowed me aronnd the point of rocks west 
of the coal station. Tlie rocl; liere is conglomerate, with smnll seams of 
sandstone passing through it, The dip is to the eastmard, and has the 
sarne angle as that at Mr. Price's store, (on Caballo Point.1 

On Thursday, the 25th, 1 made a circuit of tlie islaud npon whicli the 
coa1 station is situated. The rock here mas conglomerate, and liad the 
sauie general appearance as the rock before mentioiied. 1 sfterward 
crossed over to tlie village, aud then wdlred back of the town nearly a 
mile and a half, crossing three small ranges of hills. The path mas steep 
in many places, the soil reddish clay. On the first hill from the town, 
honeycombed liroeetone occiirred, and on the ~econd and tliird ranga  
broken quartz-rock. On each of these hills the <'red clay" occurrecl in 
great abundante. 

About an eighth of a mile back of the village a spring of clear m d  



good water gushes out of the side of a bhl, nnd, rnnning domn, joins 
with a small stresm which crosves the road sbout a qaasterof u mile 
fartlier on. These waters, when joined, form the stream which, after 
flowing through a small tract of swampy land, empties into the bay on 
the western border of the town. Much of the drinking water of the vil- 
lsge is obtained from thie spring. 

On Friday, the 27th, 1 walked from t h e t o m  over the hiils to the west- 
mard, to a smail bay about a mile and a half from the town. On the 
hills 1 found only loose limeetonerock, and on the west shore of the 
b y  conglomerate. 
1 visited the north shore of Sauiana Bay, oppoaite the ancliorage of 

the Tennessee, on Saturday the 28th. The rock here is coarse con- 
glomerate, with veins of sandstone running through it, of some fifteen 
inches in thickneas. The dip is to the emtward. 

In tlie dternoon of the same day 1 walked around from Santa Bar. 
bara de Samana to the point where Mr. Price'e ~ t o r e  is ~ituated, and a t  
this place met yourself, by rtppointment. On the side of the hill be- 
tween the ttomn and this point no rock whatever was visible a h v e  the 
soil. On Suriday, the 29th, 1 crossed over to the shore north of the 
steamer, with Mr. Douglass. 

We mat here un old resident who had lived on bis pl~ntation of some 
two hundred acres for more than sixty yeare. His chief business wrrs 
the making of sugar. 

Nearly a half mile above where we landed, 1 a m e  npon quite a large 
brook, and close to where i t  empties into the bay 1 observed over dfty 
fish, each of which would weigh over half a pound. Tliey are called 
the "mountain mullet? and have very much the appearance of the chub 
of Nem England. 

South of the landiug 1 was sliown a grove of cocoa-nut trees, where 
a battle took place only three or foar years ago; it ie said that the 
marks of bullete can still be seen on the trees. 

J. s. ADAni. 
Profcssor W. P. BLAKE. 

1V.-REPORT ON THE BOTANICAL FEATURES, AGRICULTU- 
ORAL PRODUCTS, AXD TIMBER GROWTH OF THE PENIX- 
SULA OF SAMANA. 

To the Honorable Banto Domingo Commissionere : 
GENTLE~EN: The short interval allowed for botanical exrtminations 

on the peninsula of Samana has been improved by s very fair local 
collection of plan@ numbering about two hundred species. Severa1 
of these are apparently undescribed, but can only be determined by a 
more thorough examination a,nd comparison with authentic specimens 
in scieiitific herbarie. Of articles in common cultivation, 1 note the 
common plaintain; (Xusa paradiaiaca,) the banana, (Xwa sapimtiun,) 
the yam, (Dioscorea abta,) the sweet potato, (Ipomm batatus,) the 

melanga,' (Colocasia esculenta,) tapioca, Janipha manilmt,) arrowroot, 
(Naranta arundinacea,) sugar-caue, (b'aoc fn arum oflcinurum,) cacao," 
yielding chocolate, (Theobroma cacao,) bread fruit, (Artocarpw inciaa,) 
coffee, (Cofea Arablca,) rice, (Oryza eutica,) Indian corn, (Zea map.) 

Of grasses cultivated for fodder, common Indian corn is frequent, 
being sown at di seasons and gathered before the gwin ripens. Sugax 
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cane leaves are aim in freqnent use. Besides these s speciea of grasa is 
cultivnted knomn  te Guinea g a s ,  (Panicum mudmum,) also sereral 
species of natire Panlcum snd Paspalum are fed to cattle and liorses in 
limited pastnise grounds. In additiou to these the foliage of a large 
rintnber of trees and shrubbery are iu extensive use as fodder, amoiig 
mhich the oue most prized is a species of nattie tree (l'rophis AmcrG 
cana.) 

Of cultivated fruits the following were noted as most freqnent. [It not 
being the best fruit season,.few of them could be obtaincd s s  mature 
fruits.] The mango, (Xangtfera Indica,) of luxuriant growth, ancl pro- 
ducing a, gre& variety of diflerent flavored fruits, nom just iu bloseom ; 
orauges, including the sour and the sweet vrrrieties, ripening a t  al1 sea- 
sons, (Citrus aurantium;) the pine-apple, (Ananassa satioa;) the papam, 
( Oarica papaya ;) mamme, (Mamea Americana;) pomepnate, (Punim 
granatum;) shaddock, ( CZtrus decumana ;) ster-apple, (Ch ysophyllum 
oanaito;) nispero, (kpota achras;) sweet sop, (Anona reticulata;) chery- 
molia, (Anona chmmolia;) s o u ~  sop, (Anona murlcata j) tamarind, (l'am- 
arindwr Inddca.) 

PbLrn.  

Two species of palm are common. One of these, the common coco* 
nut, (Cocos nucifera,) forms govea on the asndy bewhes a t  tlie outlet of 
mouutain streoms, where i t  bears fruit abundctntly. The "palma realn 
(Oreodoxa regiu) forms scattered grores in the interior. The fruit of 
this species is in common use as food for hogs and cattle. The large 
sheaths of the leaves supply material for thatching and lining the $ides 
of houses : also for floor-matting and c o m e  baskets. The externa1 riiig 
of hard moody fibres on the main stem are pressed out into thin sheath- 
ing boards. 

TIliBER~PBODUCINGC WOODS. 

Maliogany (8wktenia mahogoni) has been mostly cut d o m  near the 
coast, where it is conoenient for shipping,.but forms vast uubroken 
forests iu the interior. The nearly allied cedar of tlie Welit Indies (Cc- 
drella odorata) is dso found abundant in the interior, furni~hing a ralu- 
able wood for various purposes, weli knomn as the material from which 
cigar-boxes are made. 

Of other wooda obaerved, the following may be noted: Dalmade, 
(Cnlophyllum Calabar,) a valuctble timber tree; clierry, also called laurel, 
(Cerassus occ.iaentalis,) forms a large tree, supplying valuable timber for 
various purposes Acoma, a species of Bucida, rilso a valuable wood ; 
cctnoe wood (~riodmdon infractuosum) groms of inimense size, nsed espe- 
cially for mnking canoes; Anona is a good house-timber ; Qreegree, a 
species of Bucidrb, is adapted for ~ h i p  tirnber, being very durable ; Lourea, 
the botanical species not recognized, furni~hes good board-timber ; Ca- 
bomba, a species of Quaren, is ct red-hearted wood, used for board timber; 
Barata, species not knomn, is a common framing timber ; tlie sand box- 
tree (Hura orepitalzs) is frequent, and grows to a large size; the mood, 
however, is soft and of little value ; Bursera gumt era is also s common 
tree, but the wood is of little value except for fue% 

GENERAL REXARKS. 

The vegebtion in the dcinity of Samana Bsy is very Iuxnriant. Rains 
continue more or less tlirough the dry aensou, though regetation is'par- 
tidly suspended, and most troes drop a portion of their old leaves. The 



minter temperature is agreeable, rmging from 700 jo 850 F., which ie 
pleasantly tempered by alternating land :ind sea breezks. The land rises 
abruptly from the water's edge iu mout luxuriant forest-covered hiUs of 
a rery broken outline. The soil is a tough yellow clay, very adhesire, 
and tho narrow shaded roads are verg diflicult to travel over. Most of 
the travelling into and froin the interior towns ia nccomplished by pack 
animals. Nature is exuberantly rioh, but art has done little to develop 
t h i ~  portiou of the couutry. 

ltespectfully submitted. 
C. C. PARRY, 

BotanZst attuched to San Domilzgd Oomnzissim. 
Sm DOHINGO CITY, Febrmry 14, 1871. 

V.-REPORT ON THE SANITARY CONDITION OF THE DIS- 
TRICT SURBOUXDING THE ClTY OF SANTA BARBARA 
DE SAMANA. 

BY DR. W. NEWCOYB. 

T o  tAe Honorablethc United States Commiesioners to tne Dominican Republic: 
GENTLEMEN: The topography of this district is favorable to complete 

drainage, and has an important bearing upon the general health of the 
inhabitaiita. No extensive smamps or marshes hare been met mith to 
furnish a concentrated malarious atmqsphere. Near the towii or village 
of Santa Barbarais a limited marshy place, which may easily be drained, 
or i t  may be flooded with salt &ter a t  each high tide, which vould de- 
stroy effectually its injurious influences. A few sporadic cases of a mild 
type of intermittents mere met mith among the natives, probably due to 
the marshy place above alluded to. Th6 mortalit~ in a popiilation stated 
to  be about three thousand haa been approximatelg ascertained from 
varioiis sources, and amounted duriug the last year to sevemeen; num- 
ber of births, to iibont three liundred. 

In the descendnuts of Americens, so calbd, nnmbering nom about live 
liuudred, the deaths for the last year amounted to three j one the result 
of accident, and the other two, ocer seventy jears of age, from disease. 
So far as the natitireu and acclimated iiihabitants are concerned, the mhole 
district may be deemed rery decidedly healthy. 

The supply of water to the inhabitauts of the village is derived from 
mountairi streams, quite pure and healthy, and from wells in the village 
stroiiglg impregnated mith chloride of aodium. 

The thermometer cluring the dax on shipboard, in the harbor, ranges 
quite steadily in the day-time a t  8'80, but the heat is scarcely oppressive 
with a free trade-wiudj but in tlie sun tlie direct raya are anything but 
iigreeable, and to the unacclirnated dangerous. 

The vast amount of tropical vegetation with which the district is cov- 
ered, and the frequent showers which occur, with the succeeding aun- 
cihine, present the most favorable conditions for rapid decomposition of 
regetnble and rclso of animal matter, and the constaut derelopment of 
miasmata. The soil seems to be permeated by various species of antci, 
which seize with avidity upon this decomposing material, and act as true 
scavengers in compensation for their slight inconrenience to the iuhabit- 
ants. From e long eeries of observations in the tropics 1 feel quite eafe 
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in pronouncing tb@m a pomerfui sanitary corps in preventing the n m s -  
aary resultv of decomposi tion, 

The prevalent diseases are various forms of fever, affections of the 
lirer, dysentery, and diarrhaea-the first dependent upon malarious in- 
fluences, and the last to errom of diet. 

Past history teaches us thnt a t  Ssmana, as a t  other tropical sitnations, 
persous from the temperate zones require to observe the following rules 
to avoid, as fnr aspracticable, the peculiar climatical disews: l. Tem- 
perance iii enting, with regiilarity of meals; 2. Avoidanct, of spirituouv 
liquors ; 3. Protection from the sun, especially near meridian ; 4. Avoid- 
ance of night ttir, and protection from wet, especially of fresh water; 5. 
Avoidance of excessive fatigue ; 6. A moderate indulgente only in trop- 
ical fruits. With attention to these rules tlie first year'e residence is 
usually passed in security, bnt with al1 the precautions that can be used, 
tlie second year will, iu most cases, require him to pass through the 
ordeql of au acclimtlting fever. The severity of this fever mil1 depend 
much upon the prevailing diathesis a t  tlie time, and the gmater or lesser 
amount of the violations of the laws of health preceding the attack. It 
is often but slight, and soon passes nvay with little medication. I n  
others i t  assumes the form of a congestive, continued fecer, nith con- 
siderable risk of life. In  the worst cases, in crowded uities especially, 
the still graver form of typhus icterodes, or jellow fever, omurs, ter- 
minating rnpidly in convalescence or death, according to the gravity of 
the attaok and the constitution of the patient. We may thus explain 
the spontaneous generation of this fever, one case furnishing a suinciency 
of fomites to l d  to the production of an epidemic of thie formidable 
disease. We hare thus the elenients for explaining the fearfui mortality 
which swept off a large number of the Spunish army in their at'tempts to 
subjugate the sparse population of the Samanrt district. Every rule 
referred to waa systematically and constantly violated, partly from 
necessity and in part from recklessness, and with a result most certain 
to be repeated in the future under the same concurrente of circumstti.nces. 

As a compensation for these formidabie fevers of the tropics, the lunga 
escape (with few exceptions) the devestating effecta of phthisis pulmo- 
nab, or consumption, m d  the formidable list of bronchitis, congestion 
oroup, diphtheria, pneumonia, catarrh, &c. Affections of the liver and 
bomels are perhaps no more frequent here than in temperate regions, 
while the formidable typhus nervosue of New Englsnd is unknown to 
this region. 

Excepting on elevated gound, a t  from 3,000 to 5 000 fe&, northern 
mhite men as laborers can scarcely prove to be iavailabie until thoroughly 
rtcclimated. .~. .~ 

Ail of mhich is respectfuliy submitted. 
W. NEWCOMB, lli. D. 

S u b  BAY, January 25,1571. 
In an excursion of about five miles into the interior from the village, 

the folloming observations were uiade: 
A marshy place, easily dmined, a t  the west part of the village, 

receiving the waters of a mountain stream, would, of course, produce a 
considerable amount of malaria. Iii tlie interior found tmo cases of 
intermittents of a mild type among the natives. The vegetation extende 
from the coa& to the summitv of the iiiourituiu~, sud preseulu llie luxu- 
riance comnion to tropical regiong possessing a weil watered and fertile 
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mil. The imperial palm of IIumboldt (the cahbage palm of the natires) 
has a remarkable developnient, many of them attaining a heiglit of 120 
feet or more. Numerouu clutnps of the bamboo, of 80 feet in height, 
were mct mith, and give a chanicter to the landwape; groups of the 
cocoa-nut palm, solitary trees of the beautiful maugo, ocmional orange 
and lime trees, quite exterisive plantations of the cacao, with inany of 
the trees heavily laden mith the fruit, from wliich the chocolate of com- 
merce is prepared, and a few calabash trees laden with its pondemue 
fruit; as lArge as en ordinary pumpkin, were noted. Two or three 
patches of upland rice seemed to fiourish in itu unnatural position. 
Patches of sweet potatoes, yams, arrow root, srid a species of aram 
olosely resedling an esculentum of the Sandwich I~elands, of the upland 
variety, mere frequently met witb. The riews froin the summit of the 
mountain overlooked the region assigned by President Boyer to colored 
American inimigants, and disclosed liundreds of cottages with thoir 
small surrouncling openiugs in the forest for cuitiration. Upon entering 
numbers of tbe cottnges, fouud the inhsbitants contented with tlieir 
miserable liabitations, but coniplaiuing of tbe uncertainty of retaining 
any personal property, as experience in the past had tsught them that 
interna1 dissentions resulting in civil mar rendered them the sul.$ects of 
pillage; and as these wars were of freqnent occurrence, their prosperity 
had been destroyed, and tlie desire for awumulsting property liad been 
crushed out. Evidenw of some degree of refinement of feeling wore 
frequently seen in the cultivation of flowers arourid their houses. 

Al1 mere strongly in favor of annexation to the United Ststes, t ~ s  fur- 
niRhing them security from foreign and interna1 aggressions. Al1 tbat 
were visited were descendants of American immigrants, and conversed 
freely in English. 1 do not hesitate in proriouncing them superior in 
intelligence to the mme classes in South and Central America, or of the 
Mexican rancheros. 

W. NEWCOMB. 

VI.-REPORT OF A TRIP ACJSOSS THE ISLAND OF SANTO DO- 
MINGO FROX SAMANA TO SANTO DOMINGO CITY, MADE 
BY H. P. WADE AND B. JACOBS, UNDER INSTRUCTIONS 
OF UXITED STATES COMMISSION TO SANTO DONINGO. 

SANTO DOXINGO CITY, Februa y 1,1871. 
To the United States Commis&n of Inqui y to b'anto Domingo : 

G E N T L E ~ N :  \Ve have the honor to submit tlie following report of a 
trip rnade in complianoe with your instructions across the island of 
Santo Domingo from Snmana to Sunto Domiugo City: 

On the 95th of January we crosved the bay of Bamana to Savana 
la Mar, a distance of eigliteen miles. There is no dock or other artificial 
landing provided here. Shoal water extends obout two hundred ~ a r d s  
from the shore, and a t  thnt distance even the srnallest boats must stop. 

The town is built after the prevailing fashion of the conntry, tlie 
dmellings being of f'rame-work, sicled with bosrds made from the outside 
of the roya1 palm, and covered mith pslm-leaf thatch. Very few of 
them Iiare m y  other than earth floors, but they are kept in a very neat 
concli tion. 

Carlos Delan, a colored msn of considerable inteliigeuce, is com- 
mandant of the place. We learned from him that they hove a popu- 
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lation of three liiindred, of whicli about one hundred and eighty ara 
males. There is very little sickness amoiig them. They have n Catliolic 
church and the entire population are members. 

As a general rule, they live in well-defined families. There are few 
exceptious to this, and the indiscriminate mingling of the sexes is con- 
sidered disreputable. They live mostly by agriculture and stock-raisiug. 
Patches of land are cultirated varying from two huudred to fire liundrecl 
feet square, this amount being sufflcient to furuish fruit and vegetables 
for one ordinaryfamily. Besides what they consume they se11 a sufficient 
amount of beef and pork to provide tliem with flour and a few other 
necessaries. 

We saw no implements for domestic purposes excepting tlie ordinary 
hoe, ax, and iuachete, the latter being used for every purpose from 
fighting to cultivating the soil. Plows of any description are unknown. 
The ground is seldom, if ever, broken up, seed being planted by merely 
dropping i t  in small holes made mitb the machete. 

Tlie domestic animals consist of liorses, asses, cattle, hogs and goats. 
No attention is paid to the improvement ctnd breeding of the cattle; 
they roam a t  will over the savannas, receiving no more care than is 
iiecessary to keep them partially domesticated. Hogs are kept in til 
sirnilar manner. 

There are no schools or other menns of public instruction. Only 
abont twenty out of the entire population are able to read and write. 

Regarding the ownership of the liinds we could gain but very little 
information. A very few own the patches they cultivate, but the p e a t  
majority rent the lend, paying $2 per year to an agent who visits tliem 
for the purpose of making the coHections i but whom he is acting for or 
who owus ths land they hare no defiiiite ~dea.  Some are of the opinion 
tliat i t  belongs to the government, and others that i t  is tlie property of 
private individuals. 

By qiiestioning severa1 of the prominent men on tlie subject of an- 
nexation to tlie United States me ascertained that tliey are al1 enthusi- 
astically in favor of it, looking upon the result of such a measure as the 
end of al1 their political troubles. 

Relative to the union with Spain Mr. Delan said that Spain got holtl 
of them before they had time to think or knom anything abont i t ;  that 
they submittkd, thinking they would be better on' than under the bad 
rulers tliey had had. They soon found, however, that the Spaniards 
treated them worse than their own bad men liad done, and for that rea- 
son only tliey desired to get rid of them. He said that he could see no 
objection to a union with Hayti under one goverument, as tlien the 
Haytians would cease troubling them. There is an erident fear, not so 
much of Hayti as of some other power making them trouble througli it. 

On the morning of the 26th me left the town of Sctrana la Mar and 
passed over the savanna of the sanie name, which is about three miles 
wide. The soil is  a dark bromn, nnd mould indicate, at  the iiorth, a con- 
siderable degree of fertility. Tlie substratuin, as shown along the 
streams, is ot' grave1 intermingleil with a tenacious red clay. Tlie sa- 
vanns is interspersed with small clumlw of tiinber, and crossed b j  sev- 
eral small streams of good water. I t  produces a very heavy growth of 
grasa, not unlike in appearance that on tlie prairies of tlie Unitecl 
Mates. Some tmo hundred cattle and as many hogs subsist upon it 
wishout apparently diminishing the supply. 

After enteriug the forest o11 this side of thesarannn, which is of n very 
lusiiriant growth of ths many varieties of timbcr of tlie island, wc com- 
menced a series of aswnts, gnining in altitude as me proceeded until ne 
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reached a point orerlooking the bay of Samana. From this point our 
route \ras over desconding ground to the banks of the Yabou River, 
along mhich me followed tmo or tliree miles before crossing. Tlius far 
there was no ground passed over whicli is not susceptible of cultiva- 
tioii, but along the bauks of this rirer it L ablack muck, very deep and 
of the richest cliaracter. 

The Yabon is the largest river between Samana and Santo Domingo. 
At the point mhere Fe crossed it is about fifty yards wide at  low water. 
The water is very pure, and is exeellent for driuking. 

Lea'ring the Yabon me passed over similar hilly ground, and through 
forests until we reaclied Saraiia del Valle, ten miles from Sarana la 
Mar. This saranna is more Beavily interspersed mith timber tlian the 
one first mentioried. Tlie cliaracter of the soil is much tlie same, aud 
preseuts abundant evidence of fertilit~. Tliere is very little stock ou 
it, excepting hogs. 

Here are about a dozen families, more grossly ignorant and indolent 
t h m  auy we had before seen. Their drrellings are much tlie same as 
those at  Sarana la Mar, but smaller and not so well built. Thg only 
mean; of lirelihood tliese people have is selliug tlie domesticated wild 
hogs, which tliey driie to the Semana market as necessity requires. 

We questionetl one man who seemed to be the most iutelligeiit among 
them, and found tliat their ouly idea of, or care for, annesation, is that 
it mil1 keep them out of tlie army, and leave tliem to the eqjoyment of 
their own chosen mode of life. 

Froin Savana del Valle our route lay ovcr a hilly conntry, more heavily 
timbered than any we liad yet passed. Occasional trees of mahogany, 
oue of which must measure tmenty-four feet in circumference six feet 
above itu base, were passed by ou the trail; also various dye-moods aiid 
other rnluable moods. In  this range of hills we crossed the Casni River, 
a stream of very pure water, nearly as large as the Yabon. After cross- 
ing the Cnsni the character of tlie hills changed. They became more 
rugged and mcre iii many places covered mith rocks. 

The forest al1 along oiir route was perfectly alive with birds of numer- 
ouu varieties, among mliich were parrots, macaws, cocatoos, and one 
very closely resembling the crow ot'the States. 

About dosk we reached tlie Sarana Grande, one of the largest on our 
route, and oue that atiords escelient grazing to numerous lierds of horses, 
cattle, hogs, and goats. 

We spent the night at  the house of Seiiora Manuela Ambros, a Domiu. 
ican moman, uinety yearv of age, who with the members of her family 
wdcoined us very cordially upon our arriral. 

The populatioii of this uavarina consista of about tmenty-ave families, 
nuuibering iu al1 some tmo liundred souls. They are more industrious 
and inteligeut thaii any we hare inet since leaviug Samana. Shortly 
after our arriral quite a crowd of thein gathered around the house, sud 
mlien iuformed who me were, aud that the cornuiission was a t  Samnna, 
they raised a unaiiimous shout, aud greeted us with the most euthusiastio 
expressions of ddiglit. They said they had long looked and hoped for 
aiinesation, but had beguu to thiuk it would nerer come. 

These people raise a large nuiiiber of cnttle aud hogs, and some horses 
and goats. Their stock looks mell, aud sliows considerable care. T h e ~  
cultivate the y a q  banana, aud plautain. Cocoanuts grow mild iu abund- 
ante. Like al1 otliers ou this part oi'the isiaud, they are devout Oatliolics, 
but have no church nearer thau Pulgarina, e distance of about twelve 
miles. A few persoui here c m  read and write. 

Learing Savrina Graiide the next moruiug, me passed over high roil- 
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iug land nearlg de-roid of timber, for nearly four miles. The soil on this 
tract is not so rich as that of thc saraiin, but i t  furnishcs rery good 
grazing for stock. 

Having crossed the a b r e  hact  we again entered forest-corered moun- 
tains similar to the ranges already described. Before going far me 
crossed a fine stream of water, and withiu a mile another large strearn, 
very strongly impregnated with copper. After crossing this strearn thct 
hills became more rocky, and presented in many places strong evidentes 
of iron. 

We continued winding over and around these hills, gradnallj ascend- 
ing, until about noon, when we reached the Peak of Castellaiios, from 
which point we had a heautiful viem of the p a t  Savana Uuabatico, 
dpreading away for miles before ns, and of the mountains to the east mi l  
west. Here we began a rapid descent that continued with fev excep- 
tions nearly tmo miles, and a t  last brought us to the lerel of the Sarana 
Guabatico. Three miles further on we reached the littla tova of 
Pulgarina, where are about tmo hundred nnd fifty inhabitants scattered 
over quite an extent of country, but considering themselres as one vil- 
lage. They are intelligent and industrions, cultivating, for this country, 
quite extensive patches of land, some of the inclosures we noticed con- 
taining as much as ten acres. In them we fonud under cultivntion 
bananas, figs, lemons, coffee, plantains, squashes, beans cucumbers, 
tobacco, and sugar-cene ; the latter we were informed iiad not been re- 
planted for five xears and was of n very rank growth, which is the best 
indication me could hare of the soil of this vast sarnnna. 

We questioned these people regarding their vicws of annexation. 
They al1 said they mere delighted to think there is at  lnst a prospect of 
it;  that they havt? been prayirig for i t  a long time as the only thing that 
will put an end to the continua1 political revolutions, and give tliem 
peace. There is a Catholic church near this place, which al1 the people 
of this and some neighboring savannas attend. 

After a sliort stop at  Pulgarina we continued onr ride orer the savanns 
nntil after 11 07clock at  niglit', when we reached the tomn of Guerra on 
this side. During the whole distance across (sonie tmenty miles) me 
did not pass a single house until within tmo miles of Guerra. There is 
but very little timber on this sa-ranna, in small clumps Mong the water 
conrses. As far as the eye could reach on every sidc the savanna mas 
thickly covered mith herds of fine looking ca,ttle. brasu grows very 
luxuriantly, averaging from one to two feet iii height, notwithstanding 
the vast numhers of cattle subsisting on it. Large fires, kindled by the 
natives for the purpose of burning the dry grass, mere running over the 
saranna in every clirection. We noticed sereral places where tlie dry 
grass had been burned off only sbout two weeks, and already therc vas  
a fina crop of fresh grass nenrly six inches high. 

The town of Guerra consists of some four hundred cottages, nnd mith 
its surroundings has a population of about two thousand, al1 of ~ h o m ,  
so far as me mere able to ascertain, are strongly in favor of annexation. 
Here me saw the first wheeled vehicles on the islancl, consisting of tno 
large carts used for transporting logs of mahogany, &c. On the north 
side of the town is a pretty little lake of good pure water. 

From Guerra to Santo Domingo City, the surface is fine andnndulating, 
of about equal proportions of timber and sarannas. The soil is very 
rich. 

The whole route from buerra is well matered and thickly settled. 
Tlie continuoiis inclosures (the largest of vliich clicl not embrace more 
tlian ten acres) presented a fine growth of sugnr-cane, and someof thcm 
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Indian corn just taaseling out. Bananas, oranges, plantains, &c., were 
obundant. We passed sereral droves of 0ne beef cattle being driven to 
the 8anto Domingo market. 

Noticeable among featnrea of the route from G u e m  are the remains 
of what has been, in some remote pe r id  of the yast, a great highwny, 
about one hundred feet wide, liued on either side with a saben hedge, 
the treev now averaging more than rt foot in diameter, by fifty or sixty 
feet high, and extending nearly the whole distance from Giierra to 
Sauto Domingo City. We qnestioned a nnmber of men on the route 
aiid they al1 spoke very strongly in favor of annexation. 

Betmeen Samana and the city of Sauto Domingo we were iinable to 
find rt siiigle person opposed to annexation to tlie United States, or one 
that knem of m y  one else that was. On the contrary, they are al1 look- 
ing foruwd to i t  with intense longing, 

We renched tho gates of tlie city of Santo Domingo a t  12.30 o'clock 
p. m. January 28, being two and a hdf days from Savana la Mar, 
and three clws aud s half from Scbmana. 

Very resptfully, Tour obedient serrants, 
E. JACOBS. 
H. P. WADE. 

VIL-NOTES ON A TRIP THROUGH THE VEGA REAL. 

BY E. WAUER. 

The journey was by boat foi-a distance of some tliirty miles np the 
river Yuna, and thence on horseback for the rest of the way, a distance 
of about two hundred snd dfty miles, to the city of Santo Domingo. 

On the river Puna, while in the boat, no towns or villages were en- 
countered, altlioagh some localities a t  which a honse or two might be 
situated (as at Almacen, mhere there was a single store with its out- 
buildings) had received naiiies. O& of the Yuna, about forty miles to 
the iiorthwest of Almaceii, where we left the river, is the town of San 
Francisco de Macoris, which contains some tmo hundred houses and about 
one thousand inhabitants. Westward from Macoris about thirty miles 
is Conception de la Vega, tand about southeitsterly from La Vega the 
small town of Cotui, coiitaining about one hundred and fifty houses and 
five hundred inhabihnts, 

The trade of these towns is principdly in agricnltnral products, as 
tobacco, sngar, and some cacao rtnd coti'ee; some trade also being niade 
in-mahogany, hides, and wax; while on tlie shores of Samana Bay, be- 
sides these products, oranges and cocoa-nuts are also articles of export. 
From dong the coa& of Samana and the lower Yuns, these articles find 
a market at Santa Barbara ; while those from tlie western portion of the 
Vega Real are sent to a market at Puerto Plata. 

The enterprise of the inhabitants of al1 the region traveled over was 
small, and the trade of the towns was by no means active. The country 
between Almacen and Macoris gave evidences of greater industry than 
in other parts but that mas iiot great. 

Tho river Juba is the grand meaus of commnnication between ths 
eastern portion of the Vega Beal and the ontside morld. I t  is about 
one hiindred and fifty to two hundred feet iii width, np as far as Cotui, 
but is usually navigable for the natires' canoes as far as -, the 
average depth being about eiglit to ten feet in the dry season, except a t  
its mouths, of ~ h i c h  there are tmo principal mes, called respectirel~ the 
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boca peqiieno and the boca grande. At each of these there is a shifting 
bar, ou which there iu, in the driest seanons, a t  high tide, three to fire 
feet of water. The current is smift and strong, especially after heary 
raiiin. On esch sicle of the river below Almacen tlie land slopea back 
from tlie river'a bank to broad and shallow lagoons, into which, wlien the 
river is smollen by the raiiis, n current sets, yelieving tlie main channel. 

The roads in the interior are about fifty feet wide, except in the 
mountain regious, where they are only about ten feet or less in midth, 
beiug airnpl~ clearings; and no care is ttlken of them, escept to cut 
d o m  once a year the small bushes mhich root in the roadmay. They 
are as a consequeuce generally interwcted with muddy channels, ren- 
dering them impassable for wagons of any kirid, and after heavy rainv 
difficult, if not impracticable, even for tbe pack-horses and mules. 

In education tlie people are quite deficient, there being but one school 
iu Macoris, and nnotlier a t  La Vega, und uoue in the other cities Rsited. 
Tliese sclioola were not atteuded by more than twentyfive to fifty chil- 
dren, lt very small proportiou of those in the place. 

With regard to health, the natives (leclared that disease mas very in- 
frequeut among them; and ull appeared so healthy that this statement 
nas readily believetl. I t  is generally understood, however, that foreigners 
must expect a mild accliinating fever if they remain for a considerable 
time in auy portion of the couutry. 

A11 of tlio land in the Vega Real appears to be rery rich and capable 
of cultiration, but hardly one-tenth of it seems to be under culiivation. 
But little care is necessltrg to raise crops, and since there is so ruuch 
virgin land, rather than take the trouble of ploming and iuanuring the 
land when it begins to shom sigus of exhaustion, the natives pret'er to 
clear laud for another plautation, which is readily done by burnitig 
through or cutting domn tlie timber ancl brusliwood ; and after appro- 
priatiiig some of the trees of rnhic:h they can make n profitablu use, the 
rest iu left to dry aud decay, or else is burnt off. 011 the lancl thus 
clesred they raise principslly tobncco, sugar-cane, uplnnd rice, aud 
plantaius; tlie two Iatter only for domestic cousuniptioii, homever; 
though amoug the spurs of the Uibao Rarige, iiew Cotui, the plantain 
is used to sliNe tlie con'ee tree. Besides these products tliere are 
nsually to be seeu gromiiig near the houses some cocoa-nut paliiis, orange 
trees, cacao broma, cassava or broad-hit  trees, the fruits of mliicli are 
ouly used for home cousumptiou. 

Iu tlie moods, particularly in those along the rirer Yuua, are pnstured 
numerous hogs, mhich llave beon marked by their omners and then left 
to ruu aud feed on the seeds, iiuts, &c., to be found iii the moods. Theso 
hogs are so mild that they are liuuted by the aid of dogs mhenever their 
flesh is needed for food. 0 u  the saranuas are pastured many lierds of 
cnttle, each h a a t  also marked (tisually by a cut on the ear) mith the 
private mark of the omner. 

In the moods Rere seeu the mahognny, the lnrger and vnl~inble trces 
near to the road having been cut ou', only the siiialler ones having been 
left ; tlie palma real, so much used by tlie natiren ; the ceiba or cotton- 
moocl; and others. The guavlt bush also grows wild, appareritly 
througlioiit tlie district; wliile along some of the streanis in tlie hilly 
regionv mas seen the bsuiboo, and iu vnrious plnces tl& cabooya plaut 
and piiie-apple. 0 n  the hills to the west of La Vega Tere many yellow 
pines, tlie \wod of mhich is very resiuous; but tlie natires know no 
otlier iise for tlie mood tlinu that of iirewood. 

Tlie Vega Real belom Aluiacen is s lor-ljing, marshy plnin ; sl~ove 
that aud generally tlirougliout tlie Vega tlie ground is geutly rolliug, 
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iutersected by froquent small streams, aiid interspersed with savannas of 
greater or less extent. The soil is generally clilcareous and clayey, par- 
ticularly rich aud black in many places, especially in the low iands lying 
near the Camu Birer, the m i n  branch of tlie Yuna, 

The geological formation wherever seeu mas a tertiary limestone, 
ahowing iu ruauy places the fosvils peculiar to that formation. 

The fpllowing is also submitted regarding the points upon which the 
cominisuion requested information : 
1. Pqu1ation.-Of the pogulation of the region of La Vega Real, 

about oue-fifth are blacks and the remainder mulattoes and Span- 
iards, principally tlie latter. The number of each sex is about equal. 

2. Physique.-The general physique is good, but the capacity for labor 
apparently not equal to tliat of the laboring classes of the Southern 
States. 

3. Dwelling8, &c.-Tliese are of palm-mood frames covered with palm 
boards and roofed with palm leaves; the gound beaten smooth forms 
the floor, over which sometimes there is laid a wooden flooring. The 
houses are usually divided into two rooms, oue of which is used as a 
sleeping apartmerit by the momen and usually coutains e bed ; the other 
is tlie sitting aud eatiug room and a t  night the sleeping apartment for 
the men. TLie kitchen'is iu a ~mal l  building separated fron~, and a t  the 
back of, the maiu house. The domestic animals are cliickeris, geese, 
dogs, cats, horses, ases, and mules. Cettle and hogs are seldom seen 
about the dmellings. The habits are indolent. The only iuiplemeiits 
employed in husbandry are the hoe and machete. 

4. Cu1tivation.-The land is usually cultivated in tracts of about three 
to five acres. Little or no agricultura1 skili is exercised. 

5. Re1igion.-This is almost uuiver~l ly  Catholic. In  each commune 
there is but one church, from which many of the dwellings are so distant 
that the resicleuts come rery little in contact with the priest. 

6. Education.-Apparently the cliildren are instructed by their paren& 
in readiiig, writing, and simple arithmetic, but sometinies not evon in 
those branches ; very few atteiid schools. 

7. l'enure of 1and.-The laud is held iu oommunero right which gives 
a man as much land as he can olear and cultivate, whick is usually a 
small tract. 

8. Annmation.-Ori this question the people were unanimous in de- 
siring that it should take ylac~,.giving as thcir reasons generally that 
the political disturbances to which the country is non subjectecl pre- 
venbd ali enterpiise. 

9. Union with Hayti.-This none seemed to desire, ali being too inim- 
i d  to the Haytians to desire such a uuion. 

Respectfuily aubmitted. 
ELWYN WALLER, E.. M. 

VIII-NOTES ON THE AGRICULTURAL RESOURCES OF S&- 
MANA PENINSULA AND THE VEGA REAL. 

Hon. B. F. WADE, A. D. WHITE, m S. Q. H o m ,  
Comm.issioner8 to. the Republic of Dominica : 

QENTLEMEN : Having been detached to accompany the expedition in 
charge of Professor H. A. Ward to examine tlie peninsula of Semana 

S. Ex. 9 4  
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anti the valles of the Ynna, c, botctnist, 1 beg leave to present the fol. 
loming report : 

- - 

We left the ship on January 29 and proceded to the bay of Cacao 
in a small canoe and camped on shore for the night. The next morning 
me remhed Balandra EIead about 10 o'clock and pitched the tent ; made 
an excursion into the country from this point. The land here is exceed- 
ingly fertile; ,passed a number of plantations consisting chie$y of ba- 
nanas, plantains, cawara, bread-fruit, chocolate, and the obher varions 
fkuits and vegetables of the country. Fnrther on saw some plantations 
of corn rtnd augar-wne. The vegetation wa8 dense, and bamboos and 
palms were seen sixty feet ,high. The aspect of the country mas hiily 
end well ada,pted to the gronth of coffee and chocolate, the land being 
moist aild well shaded. Returned to Balandra Head. 

Next morniiig started with the intention of doubling Cape Samana, 
bnt fonnd it impossible owing to tbe heavy seas, ancl were comyelled to 
land at Port Franmis, a small hamlet and the shipping point of the 
mahogany and yellow-wood from this end of the peninsula. These 
moods are cut a t  some distance inlrtnd upon the highlands and conveyed 
to the shore by oxen and horsea, dmgging tliem along the roads. The 
soil a t  this place ia rather thin, but the vegetation is luxuriant. The 
seme day hired horses and crosued mith part of the baggage to tlie north 
shore and camped on the b c h  in the bay of Le Galera and visited the 
bay of Rincon. The distance acro8s is about twelre miles ; the vegeta- 
tion is dense and timber average8 fifteen inches in dhmeter. There are 
no plantations here, the country being nsed as a grazing ground by the 
nativa. Hogs are very plenty, runniiig a t  large ; they are hunted mith 
dogs d e n  manted. Limestone of 8 coralline nature is abundant in 
this neighbarhood and the shore is lined the whole way with it or lime 
sand. The next evening returned to Port Francais; camped on the 
beach, and in the morning sailed across the brty of Samana to the bay 
of Pearls, twenty miies distctnt. The north shore of tliis bay consists 
&of low savanna land and is principally covered witli mangoves; the 
.south shore consists of bluffs and small islands of limestone, rising nearly 
:perpendicular from the water's edge to the height of two hundred feet 
and covered with vegetcltion mostly of a succulent and epiphytal natnre. 
It is the abode of numerous pelicuns and other aquatic birds. This bay 
was a t  one time the seat of pearl fisheries and is noted for the caves 
of San Lorenzo, containing beds of marine shells, probably &hed np 
by the ancient Caribs. It is a t  prewnt nninhabitd. 

The next day sailed down the coast to Savrtna la Mar, a town of 
about one hundred honses, sitnated in the plains of the same name ; 
they are leve1 and partly prairie landa. The population are principally 
engaged in stock-raising, the manufacture of tobacco, and trading stock 
to the v d e y  of tbe Yuna and the neighboring islands. Thoy are mostly 
mulattoes of Mestizo origin, the last known remnants of the Caribs 
being seen in this end of the island. The same day me crossed the bay 
to Santa Barbara de Samana, fourteen miles distant, reaching there 
about 8 dclock a t  night. 

The next day, we w d e  a~~angemeiits to ascend the Ynna Rioer, and 
made the necessary preparations; the day after, we left tlie town, and 
reached the plantation of General Jos6 Uhiquit, and camped for the 
night. The land her8.i~ a rolling plain, about a mile wide and twelve 
or fifteen miles long, fairly settled with numerous small plantations, 
with the mountain m g 6  rising back of i t  to the height of nine hundred 
or one thousand feet. Next day tyached the coai region a t  Punta Gorda 
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The mal is of the lignite order, so far tas waa seen, in thin veins. The 
land here is also extremely fertile, snd covered with dense vegetation. 

The whole peninsula of Samana is subject to the innuence of the 
northeast trades, and consequently moist throughout the year, showers 
being frequent in the dry sertson, and steady rains in the wet season. 
The penirisula is exceedingly well adapted to the growth of coffee ancl 
chocolate in the hilly portions, and corn, cotton, t o b m ,  sugar-cane, 
and upknd rice in the rolling lands. Bananas, plantains, cocoonuts, 
bread-fruit, and cassava flourish everywhere; also, yams, sweet pota- 
toes, eddoes, and the other principal tropical frnits and vegetables. The 
plantations, or cultivated patches, are principally fenced with cuttings 
of sand box-trees and hedges of the m@, (Bromelia pinguia, L.,) which 
grows three feet high. The population on the peninsula is abont two 
thousand. TLie principal articles of export are coma-nuts, cattle, hides, 
chocolate, mahogany, and yellow-wood; they are sent to the United 
States and Europe. Vegetables sre shipped to the neighboring idands. 
The production is limited, as the demand is not great. Land whioh has 
been abandoned is generally covered with an nndergrowth six feet 
high in three years. The cuitiration is simple, holes being deg with 
the maehete, or long knife, and afterward the weeds me kept down, and 
the ground slightly #tiITC!d with the hoe. Three cropsof corn have been 
made within the year but the ears are not as large CM in the States. 

On the 4th, oth, and 6th of Pebruary we mended the River Puna to 
Almmn,  thirty-five miles fmm the mouth. The river is about sixty 
yards wide, and varies in depth from ten to twenty-five fe&, awording to 
the amount of rain falling in the mountains. l t i s  exceedingly crooked, 
and the current about four miles an hour. The land along the banks 
from the month for about tweive miles np, is principdiy aiiu~ial, and 
snbject to overflow, and is generally used for stock purposes. The river 
is obstructed with a bar a t  its mouth, shaing with every freshet, with 
about two and a half feet water a t  low tide. lt is navigable about 
forty-two miles for boats drawing tbree feet water. The banks of the 
river have numerous plantations, averaging from one to twenty acres, 
and sngar-cane flonrishes, and the principal tropical productions. A1- 
macen is the principal shipping point for the tobacco grown in the neigh- 
borhood of San Francisco de Macoris, about four thousand pounds hav- 
ing been bmnght in the day after our arrival. 

At  this point we left the canoe, and, taking horess, pmeeded over- 
h n d  to Macoris, about thirty miles away,.pa.ssing through rolling land, 
with some p M e .  The land here is fertile, and the vegetation dense. 
From Macoris'we proceeded to Conoepcion de la Vega, about twenty-fire 
miles distant, arriviug there a t  night. The next dey left for Cotui, 
forty-flve milea farther, and thence rode to Cevico, twenty miles. 
In riding from Maooris to Cevico we passed through the center of the 

Vega Real or Roya1 Maadow. This is undoubtedly the finest body of 
agricuitural land upon the island, and well adapted to the gowth of 
eotton, tobruxo, sugar-cane, corn, and the principai fruita and vegeta- 
bles. I t  is ~parsely settled st present, and the principal occopation of 
the natives is raising stock. Bood enough could be w i l y  grown in this 
valley for three millions of people. The thermometer r a n p  from 850 
t o  910 in the shade during the day, m d  600 to 640 at  night, the year 
ronnd. The conntry is exceedingly well w a t e r 9  tlie streams beirig 
clear and mpid, md al1 good water. Vegetation 1s everywhere dense, 
and immense numbers of horses, cattle, and hogs roam over the prairiea. 
The horsea are of medinm siee and sure-footed, being the principal 
means of conveysnce. The wttle me of medium size end in good con- 
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dition. The hogs, with long slender heads and narrow bodies, look 
nearer the wild form than anything in the United States, and they roam 
at will through the country. Wild guinea-fowls and numerous other 
birds are plentiful, the noise a t  times being deafening. 

From Cevico we commence to ascend the mountains, passing through 
tmo ranges, crossing the second and highest through a gap about tmelve 
hundreil feet in elevation. The range is covered with vegetation to the  
top, and is well adapted to the growth of cofYee and chocolate. After 
erossing the central mountain chain me reached the aavannas, passing 
througli dternate belts of timber and savannas until reaching Savana 
la Grande, about sixty-four miles from Cevico. The land is poorer from 
the mountains to this place, and is me11 suited for grazing purposes and 
the growth of cotton and tobacco. From Savana la Grande to Santo Do- 
mingo is about six miles, and the soil is mostly n red lo=, rather thin, 
with outcroppings of limestone. The population is scattered loosely 
aloiig tlie route, and the houses are mostly one-story, built of frame- 
work, and tliatched with the sheaths of the leaves of the palma real, or 
roya1 palm. 

The people appear to be contented and of a good dispdsition, no per- 
Rons being seen drunk upon the island except foreigners. They are about 
equally diridcd hetween mulattoes and blacks, the former predominat- 
ing in the interior. They generally expresa themselves in favor of an- 
nexation ; as they have been disturbed so much by interna1 wars, they 
wish a more permament form of government that will enable them to 
iuiprove theii: possessions, their moral condition, and pecuniary advan- 
tages. 

H. BRUMMEL, 
As&tant Botmist, Santo Domingo Commk8ion. 

.IX.-ON SOILS FROM SAMAXA TO AZUA. 

BY E. JACOBS. 

In remarking npon the soils of Santo Domingo we are liable to errors 
from the fact that but a very limited portion of them have ever been 
cnltivated; so that practica1 tests of their adaptability, in nine-tenths 
of the c~untry  through which we traveled, were entirely wanting. Much 
of the soil upon the savannas is a light-brown, sandy loam, and, as a 
general thing, not deep, though the valleys of smail streams and r~v ines  
are an exception to t h i ~ ,  being darker and deeper. The growth of wild 
grasses is very luxuriant upon al1 savannas not affected by drought. 
The substratuu in most cases is clay, varying in color from white to a 
dark red. 

Szivana, la Mar has a deep, dark-broa soil, over a reddish clay-bed, 
mingled vith gravel. This savanna is finely watered, having numerous 
smell strenms passing through it to the bay of Samana. The appenr- 
ance of the fem patohes in cultivrition gare evidence of rernakable fer- 
tility. Sugar-crtne, bananas, yams, and sweet potatoes were of large 
growth. I t  has numerous little clusters of timber scettered over its 
surface. Passing from this savanna into the hilly, timbered country on 
the route to Santo Domingo City, the red-clay surfme predominatal, 
with occasionnl ledges of rocks of the same compleuion; yet the tirnber 
rtnd al1 the smaller growths gave evidence of fertility. 

Savana del Valle, ten or twelve miles from Saram la Mar, has a lighter 
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soil, both in color and depth; yet it produces abundantly al1 the crops 
of tlie climate. It is a small savaniia cornpared with that of la Mar, and 
mould undoubtedly make fine cotton plantations. 

From Savana del Valle to Savana Grande, s distance of eighteen or 
tmenty miles, the surface is varied and the forest unbroken. The soil 
most of tlie mag is deep m d  black, being largely made up frorn the 
decayed regetation of ages, mhere there is no interruption of its gromth. 
With the exception of tmo respectable mountain peaks, these lands are 
al1 susceptible of cultiration, and cannot fail to be highly productire. 

Savana Grande is a high, rolling prairie, interspersed with clusters 
of tirnber to the extent, probably, of one-fourth of its surface. The soil 
is thin, and mingled witli gravel; yet tliere are no arid spots, aud its 
mild grasses are abundant. 

From Savana Grande to the peak of Castellafios, through alternate 
foresta and sarannas, there is every variety of soil, the poor and thin 
predominatiug as me approach the mountain peak. There is much of 
tlie red rock and thin, red soil, bnt none of it so poor as not to produce 
grass for uumerous herds of cattle and goats. 

Savaua Guabatico, extending from the foot of Loma de los Castel- 
lanos to San Antonio de Guerra, represents a rery large tract of besutiful 
land. Like other sarannas, itu surface is interspersed mith clusters o•’ 
timber, mhere mild h i t s  abound. The soil raries iil character, but the 
dark bromn predominates. The substratum is white clay. The fem 
srilall patches in cultivation give evidence of its productireness iii sugar- 
cane, coffee, cotton, and al1 the tropical fruits. I t  is tolerably well 
watered, and wili be valuable when plows are introduced. The chnr- 
a c t a  of the soil is much the same as that between Guerra and tlie 
Ozama River. 

From Santo Domingo City to the River Hains the soil is light, npou a 
coral-rock foundation. This kind of soil is reryrich, and when found of 
sufncient depth for cultivation, is highly productive. From the Haina, 
across the Sigua to Nizao River, a dCstance of tmenty miles or more, 
the soil is a rich, black, sandy loam, and its cultivation is more fiequent 
than anywhero on our previous route. There are rnaay flourishing 
plantatioas of sugar-cane and coffee of respectable size. 

West of the Nizao regetation on the savannas is entirely burned out 
with the drought, and the soil is light and sandy ; though upon this kind 
of soil a t  Bani, coffee, cotton, and sugar-cane mere said to flourish. The 
soil is of much tlie same character al1 tlie way to Azua. 

At Azua, or rather between Azua nnd the bay of Ocoa, there is a rich, 
well-watered sectiou between the Bia and Jura Rivers, of perliaps one 
hundred square miles. The best sugm plantations on the island are 
located there. 

Along the b,we of the mountain ranges near Ama the soil is a ileep, 
rich, black, sandy loam, and almajs well matered by numerous mountain 
streams. 

As an evidencc of the fertility of this soil, there exists a t  Ama a field 
of cane said to hare been planted over serenty years ago. Though tlie 
preseiit appearauce is tanglecl aiid irregular, tlie product, properly saved, 
would probably be at least one ton to the acre. 



X.-BOTANY OF THE SOUTHERN DISTRIOT OF SANTO DO- 
MINGO. 

To the Honorable Santo Domingo Com~nission : 
The ordinary tropical fruits and cultirated regetable products before 

enumerated in my report on the botany of Samana peninsula, belong 
equally to al1 the habitable districts along the southern coast. Sufficing 
to  supply the simple mants of its unenterprising iuhabitantst no 
atteuipts are made either to improve varieties, or introduce nem articles 
for consumption or esport. Of natire plants adapted to economic uses 
not before noticed, 1 may mention the plant knomn under the corimon 
iiame of " Zauga" (Zamia. integrifolia.) This plant, mhich is abundant 
al1 oter  the distiict, has a large tuberons root, from mhich starch is 
extracted. 

In certain limited districts me meet with the fiber plant known as 
' 6  C~bou ja ,~  the Fozccroya Cubense of botanists. The large fleshy leaves 
of the plant jield the finc mhite fiber so estensively used in the manu- 
facture of ropes. 

Of palms, besides those previously noticed, may be enumerated Thry- 
nax argentea, Acrocomia lasiospatha, Sabal untbraculijiera, al1 of which are 
extensirely used for variouv purposes of thatching or domestic manu- 
facture. 

As  common articles of esport besides mahogany and West India 
cedar, before referred to, large arnounts of logmood, (Hematoxylon Cam- 
peachiunum,) fustic, (Maclura tinctoria,) and lignum-vitq (Guaicvni 
oficinale,) are brought from din'erent points in the interior or along the 
coast for shipinent a t  the principal seaports. 

As  indirectly connected mith the native vegetation, inay be noticed 
the abundance of honey snd m&, vhich also forms an important item 
in the esports of Santo Domingo City ; the continuarice of the flowering 
season throughout the year, affording a constant supply to these eucep- 
tionally industrious inhabitants of this farored district. 

I u  the vicinity of Azua, there is a limited arid district dong the sea- 
coast, characterized by dense gromths of cacti, including ten or more 
species ; in tlie same section me meet mith extensive trscts occupied by 
the showy plants of the West India ngarc, (A. Antillarum.) This 
plant an'ords a useful fiber only second to that of Foucroya Cubense. 
In  the rich vslleys adjoining the tomn of Azua, sugar-cane of superior 
qunlity is estensively cultivated. 

In  the mountain districts of this rcgion the regetation assumes a dis- 
tinctly northern rtspect, the higher ridges being occupied bx pine grores, 
composed of Pz'nus occidentalis. 

GENERBL FEATURES. 

I n  the absence of a complete list of the plarits of Santo Domingo, 
vhicb vould necessarily involre more extensive exploration, and com- 
parison mith authentic specimenu, than the short time a t  our disposal 
vould allow, thc folloming msy be presented as a brief reriem of the 
general feetures of the island in its botanical ancl agricultura1 aspects: 

Aside from the general facts of the geogrnphical position of Santo Do- 
miugo mithin the tropics, its insular character, and exposure to the reg- 
nlar trade-miuds of the North Atlantic Ocean, necessarily involring a 
n-arm and moist climate, productire soil, and favo~able commercial 
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facilities, the principal distinguishing feature of tliis island is presented 
in the ltrge extent of its eleveted mountain ranges. This plaiuly- 
marked physical feature, which ererywhere meets the eye, serves not 
only to give a pleasing variety to the landscape, but also to supply tlie 
conditions of a much wider rangeof agriculturd production than would 
be possible otherwise. The highest mountain ridges, attaining eleva- 
tions of from 8,000 to 8,000 feet abore the sea, are clothed to their muiu- 
mits with a dense growth of native forests, aud their crests 2nd slopes 
are seen frequently enveloped by clouds and fog, iniiicating a moist, cool 
atmosphere. 

Hence, botanically and agricultnrally, tlie country is naturally divided 
into distinct districts, viz : 

First. An irregular coast line, frequently preseiiting ~ b r u p t  rock. 
bound shores, or extending iu. tlio form of g~adually elevated plains to 
the interior mountain ridges. 

Second. Wide, open valleys and interior basin plains, bouncled on 
either hand by elevated mountains. 

Third. The mountain slopes and ridges, rising to elevations of from 
3,000 to 8,000 feet above the sea. 

First. The coast line or maritime belt includes some of the least pro- 
ductive and most forbidding portions of the island. I t  embraces, aloiig 
the northern and southern coamts, arid, sandy, and rocky tracts, which, 
being shut off from the influence of moist winds, prevent desert features 
in the growth of cactuses, dmarfed thorny trees, with scant foliage, and 
m intricate maze of shrubbery next to irnpassable for man or beawt. The 
moist, sandy lagoons forming at the mouth of rirers are occupied by 
dense mangrove thickets, and in more favorable locations fitretches of 
srnooth saqdy beaches are agreeably set off with groves of cocoa-niits or 
other graceful palms. Again, a t  other points, as in Samana Bay, the 
wooded slopes drop down abruptly to the water's edge. 

Iii the vicinity of Santo Domingo City the broad ocean swell dashes 
agaiiist perpendicular, rocky malls, mliich are fantastically washed out 
and fissured by the waves, at only a fem points preseiiting narrow 
patches of sandy beach. 

I t  is on these less productive, and even desert tracts, that some of 
the  most vnluable native vegetable products are to be fourid, iucluding 
especially the durable lignum-vite, the couimercial logwood, and fustic. 
In similar districts we meet with the valuable leaf fiber-plants, including 
the Cabouja, Maguey, Bromelia, &c. all of mhich are in cominori use in 
the  manufacture of cordage, arid the dressed fiber derived from these 
different plants mill eventualiy form a very important article of export, 

The more extended plains stretching inland to the iuterior mountain 
mnges exhibit certain varieties of soil, in connection with tlie cliemical 
composition of the underlyiiig rock, or superficial deposits! being either 
sandy, grarelly, or argillaceous, and thus adapted to the Merent varie- 
ties of tropical food-plants. 

Here also the vast number of tropical fruit trees can be cultivated to 
an unlimited extent, and, with more attention given to improved varie- 
ties! the fruit product may be made to form a remunerative branch of 
commercial industry. Iu other districts, appropriately termed 4 b  savavt- 
M," stock-raising is carried on to advantage, and sereral shrubs adapted 
for browsing still further extend the stock-supporting capacities of s 
brge  scope of country. 

Second. The large alluvial valleys and basin plaiiis of the interior are 
especially adapted to the gromth of sugar-caue, mhich here gr0n.s with 
a luxuriance unknomn in less favored localities. The scopo of country 
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adapted to this staple can be much extended by a proper system of ir- 
rigation, by which the higher feitile grounds djoining the river-bottome 
may be supplied with that degree of moisture necessary to perfect this 
class of cultirnted plants. Cotton and tobacco mil1 also here find, a t  
different points, a congenia1 soil for the productiou of their peculiar 
sbples. 

These extensive valleys, as xet uneshausted by cultivation, mil1 natu- 
rally concentrate the great bulk of the agricultura1 population, where 
large estates and populous cities, made accessible by railmays to the 
commercial seaports, will, in due course of civilized development, pro- 
sent a marked contrast to their present sparsely-peopled wastes. 

Third. The mountain slopes, now in great measure clothed with lum- 
riant native forests, mil1 conatitute the first and most direct source of 
wealth to an enterprising and industrious population. Owing to the 
difficulties of transportatiou orer the rnde country roads, only passable 
for pack animals, much of the valuable timber growth, imluding mahog- 
any and a great rariety of cabiuet moods and sbip timber, is still grom- 
ing in its native forests, whiie that adjoining the coast has been stripped 
to supplg the commercial demands. Wheu once made accessible by 
suitable wagon-roads or railways, al1 this source of wealth will be laid 
open to enterprise, and in the prooess of clearing the niost suitable 
ground will be made awdable for the growth of coffee and other anal- 
ogous agricultura1 products. 

One peculiarity of tropical forests consists in the nuniber of dserent  
species in the same locality ; thus no large bodies of a single species of 
tree aro met witli, as in northern moods, but a great profusiori of differ- 
ent forms promiscuously scattered. Tliese iiiclude, in tlie West Indies, 
over two hundred different species. This fact, liowever, is lws conspic- 
uous a t  the higher elevations, mhere pine groves and analogous northern 
forms make their appearauce. At  an elevation of from Iive thousand 
to six thousand feet above the sea me meet with the atmosplieric condi- 
tions favorable to the gromth of Cinchona, gielding tlie medicinal qui- 
nine. As the supply of these valuable Cinchona barks from their orig- 
inal sources in tlie 5011th American Andes is threatened with extinction, 
from the waatefiil methods employed in their collection, great attention 
has been given, especially by the British government, to its cultivation 
in suitable districts in the East Indies. 

The result of numerous experiments having now fully established the 
conditions necessary to their successful culture, the colonial government 
of Jamaica, in the West Indies, has receiltlr established a Cinchona 
plantation in the Blue Mountaiii rtinge in that island. Having hzd m 
opportunity to visit this location during the explorations in connecti~n 
with the Santo Domingo Commission, and to ascertain the views of the 
intelligent botanist in charge, (R. Thomson,) the concliision is safely 
reached that a larger scope of country in the moiintainous districts of 
Santo Domingo is adapted to this important class of cultivated plante 
than aiiy other insular locations in tlie western heiniuphere. I n  this 
same connection may be noticed the great advantage which these ele- 
vatecl districts offer, not only for sanitary retreats, mhere those ener- 
vated by long exposure to tropical lieats can find relief iu a cool atmo- 
sphere, only a short distnnce from their ordinary low-land residences, 
but also iu the capacity for raising the ordiuary northern fruits and 
vegetables, so much prized by those who liave been slways accustomed 
to their use. 

The facility with which al1 tropical plants and trees can be trans- 
ferred from one region to another withiri the tropics is evidenced by the 
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great iiumber of East India species nom naturalized throughout the 
West Indies, including by far the mnjority of ordinary tropical fruits 
and regetables, as me11 as common meeds. Tlius, from other remote 
sources may reasonably be evpected hereafter large additions to the agri- 
cnltural mealth o:' Banto Domingo, on mhose inriting soil may be intro- 
duced the Eastern dyres, spices, vegetable oils, gums, and drugs of com- 
merce. 

The following may be summed up as comprising the proniinent fea- 
tures mhich characterize Santo Domingo as a clesirable agricultura1 
region : 

1. An insular position exposed to the equalizing inflnences of the snr- 
rounding sea, insuring abundaut moisture for the fullest growth of al1 
tropical products and affording thg largest commercial facilities for export 
to adjoining iiorthern countries. 

2. A natural division of closely adjoining districts, including arid 
tracts on the coast, adapted to tlie growtli of valuable fibers, woods, 
tlges, &c.; a region of plains and large interior valleys, varying in soil 
and exposure, from comparatively barrcn to exuberantly fertile, adapted 
to a variety of agricultura1 products ; a large extent of mountain slopes 
deusely mooded, including some of the most raluable timber products, 
mhicli, when cleared of their native forests, afford tho most desirable 
locations for tlie cultication of coffee and otlier tropical staples ; a still 
more elevated district, suited to the cultiration of Cinchona, as me11 as 
the usual rarieties of northern fruits arid regetables, aud affording sani- 
tary retreats to those living in the adjoining lom lands exposed to con- 
tinuous tropical heats. 

3. Au extensive field for the introduction of nem varieties of plants 
and useful tropical products o€ other lands, on soils unexhausted by 
culture, and capable ofsupporting a rast  population. 

Respectfully submitted. 
C. C. PA4RRY, 

Botanist Santo Domingo CommisGon. 

X1.-ON THE SANITARY COXDITION OF BmTO DOMINGO 
CITY AND VICIXITY. 

BY DR. W. NEWCOUB. 

To tl6e Honorable the Commissioncrs to Santo Domingo : 
~GENTLEMEN : Appointed to the responsible position of determining 

the sanitary conditioa of the various places visited by your honorable 
body, 1 feel it a duty to arail myself of every possible means in my 
reach to arrire at  correct concliisious mith reference to climatic dis- 
eases in particular, not treating upon those commoii to al1 localities. 

The city of Santo Domingo, with its suburbs, rests upon a limestone 
formation, mhich is but slightly covered by disintegated material of the 
same character, more or less mixed mith regetable mold. The drain- 
age of the city has been carefully attended to. The streets are gene- 
rally narrom, and in some sections the buildings are rery muoh crowded. 
The extremes of temperature for the past gear, as shomn by registering 
thermometers, are sixt>ysix and ninety-tmo. For the past meek, at  the 
palace, the variation has been ten degrees, ranging from 720 to S20 
Fahrenheit. The prevalent minds hace, during the same period, been 
from the northeast, accompaniecl by frequent shomers, only one day dur- 



b g  the time being free from rain. At uight the wind earries an amomt 
of moisture that irritates sensitire lungs, and would ag-srarate diseases 
of the air-passages, and be most nnfaronble to consnmptires. Cases 
of tnbercolar piitbysis m r  among the mtires not mfiequently, the 
exciting canse due, nndonbtedix, to the fact referred to. 

From representations made by persons acqnainted witli the eastern 
and southern portion of the islnnd, the same atmospheric condition is  
fonnd to exist, and invalids with weak l n n p  slionkl carefuiiy avoid this 
seetion when seeking s residence for sanitary pnrposes. 

The serpent tribe is but poorly represented, and no renomons snakes 
are met mith on the island. 

Centipedes are quite common, and are found in numbers burrowhg 
nnder stones and among decaying wood. Their bite is rarely serions, 
and of the species fomd here nerer fhal. The larger specimens, &m 
eight to ten inches in length, hare the power of iniiicting o severe and 
painful wound, readiij cnred by the appiication of ammouia. 

Scorpions, of a small black species, found uiider similar circnmstances 
as the centipede, are occasionally met with. Their sting is paiuftu, and 
may be, nnder certain circumstances, snscient to excite considerable 
febrile action. h'o fatal cases hare been recordcd from the venoni of 
this insect. 

Tarantnlas are said to be fonnd here occasionall~, but notwithstand- 
ing s cliligent search for them none hare been met with. 

A rery minnte animal, similar to the flea, and designated here as the 
aigw, requires a more extended notice. The femaltt onZy attactrs the 
expos4 parts of the snrface, more particnlarly the hands and feet, and 
penetrates the skin in an insiduous manner: so as not to a t t m t  notice. 
She soon fills herwlf with blood, and commences depositing a mnltitude 
of minute eggs, which becouie sacculated. A dnll itching supeirenes, 
which is not uncommonly referred to any other toe or finger instead of 
the one in which the nigua is deposited. A careful examination will 
soon detect the trne point of perforation, as the enlarged animal is 
dightly projecting abore the surface. By s carefnl mariipulation with 
a needle, the eutire sack, with its contents, can be removed, l e a e g  but 
a slight wound, which heals kindly and without any special care. 

W d - t i c l i s  are found, but only attack qnadrnpeds, mlike those of 
Prtnama and Central America, ahich seem to prefer to comrnit their 
depredations upon mankind. 

The trne oriental leprosy is niet with in s few c~wes, snfficient, how- 
ever, to hare attracted the attention of goverriment, anda leper hospital 
has been established within the wails of the city for their reception. 
Thirteen cases, aii contained in the hospital, were visited, and presentqd 
the vmious p h a w  of this incurable disease, from its earlier to the la& 
shges. The occupants hare been declared lepere, some two, five, ten, 
fifteen, and serenteen jears since. The manifest symptoms are anzhu- 
thesia of the extremities; loss of ejebrowe; tubercles of the slrin, espe- 
cially of the hands and face, gradually passing into nlceration, mith 
enlargement of the fingers, which become contorted and flexed on the 
hand ; in some cases ulceration, by which joint after joint drops off from 
the fingers and t o a ;  nlceration of the ala nasi; generai smelling of 
the f m  and ears, and, iii the last stage, imbecilitj of mind ; closure of 
the nostrils from saelling and ulceration; iiifficult respimtion, bron- 
cliial infiltratiou, and death. 

It is fortuuate that the paticnt generallj is not conscious of Iiis truc 
mndition, and that life or death havc neither charms nor terrors for 
him, and either wonld be eqnallj acceptable. Kot so, hoaerer, in al1 
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cases, for one of the patients of fifteen years' standing, mith a ilne edu- 
cation, still pursues his stndies mith avidity, mithout apparently affect 
ing his mind. The ravages of disense have affected him much lem than 
is usual for the same time, although he skted that he could hold his 
k g e r s  in a flame of fire mithout any sensation of pain. 

Iu the city hospital are about n, dozen patients, three of whom were 
receired from gunshot and saber mounds ; none of the others were of 
much interest, excepting a single case of ascites, sgmptornatic of an en- 
larged spleen, produced by repeated attacks of iiitermitteiit badly 
treated. This mas the sole purely climatic case found having its origin 
in malurious influences. 

Much has been said ubout the extensive and a h o s t  imiversal preva- 
lence of syphilis upon this island. Having practiced my profession 
upon the Sandwich Islands for fire years, where the rarious forms of 
that diwctse are most evtensively met nith, and having during that 
time treated over 6,000 cases, making the subject necessarily one of close 
investigation, 1 feel myself tolerably well posted upon the subject. 

In  looking at  the natire population, as n e  pass through the streets, 
without having met mith a single case of nrpia syphilitica? disfigure- 
ment o€ the face from los8 of the nasal bones, or a failure of roice 
from the destruction of the palatal bones, or met mith a case of syphi- 
litic nodes, or ulceration of the tibia, 1 do not hesitate in pronouncing 
the general prevaleiice of that diseaso a miserable mistake, so far as this 
populatiou is concerned. In the purlieus of uny of our large cities a t  
home, 1 could in the same population point out a dozen of such oases of 
secondary disease as 1 havo referred to. 1 would not make the state- 
ment that no such dise~se exists; but from hospital examinations, the 
declarations of dozens of intelligent natives, and my omn observations, 
1 am quite ready to declare that the statement that it prevails exten- 
sirely in this city is an error of great magnitude. Where are the chil- 
dren mith glandular smellings about the neck, the hereditary results of 
this disease found in erery third native child on tlie Sandwich Islands f 
Where are the evidences of sterility, the necessary sequence of the 
moral depravity of the adults, mhich is telling so fearfully on tlie exist- 
ente of the Hanaiian nation B Certninly not in Santo Domingo City, 
where the smooth faces and necks glisten in the sunshine, reflectiiig 
health and vigor in the rising generation. Certainly not here, where 
the streets and doorways are teeming with gloming black eyes, from 
the infant of a few days old to those of the age of puberty. Such con- 
tradictions are not in iiature, and the gross slander should be met and 
refuted. 

Qonorrhaea may hare been confonnded mith syphilis-an inexcusable 
hlunder. This last does not, like the former, poison the system, and 
render hereditary descent an exception to a general rule. It does not 
stamp upon an iiifant progeny the results of its own violation of the 
rules of morality and decency. 

Since the foregoing nas  writton, 1 have had an opportunity of tcsting 
its correotness by consultation with the pliysician of the United States 
steamer Yantic, which for six months has been in the habit of giving 
freedom on shore to the seamen and marines. He quotes from his 
returns the following, viz : gonorrhaea, 3 cases ; soft chancre, 1 case. 

I t  should here be noticed that true Hunteriari chancre is indurated a t  
the base and sides, and quite opposite ir1 its charaoter from L b  soft chan- 
cre." This la& is the result of an abrasion with the poison of gonor- 
rhaea, brought in contact with it, not leacling to absorption into the sys- 
tem, or secondary symptoms. 
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So complete is this eridence, that to pursue tho subject further would 
he a waste of time, and exhaustire to the patience of the .commissioners. 

1 have met mith oiie case of bronchocele or goitre; nnd elephantiasis, 
sometimes erroneously classeci mith lepriasis, is only occasionally met 
mith, but is far less common than on the islands of Santa Cruz or Bar- 
badoes, or in Georgetown in British Guiana. 

This disease is one of the cutis, mhich becomes enormously hypertro- 
phied or thickened, so that the leg, on which i t  most frequently occurs, 
is enlarged to the size and closely resembles in appearauce the leg of 
an elephant, from mhicli resemblauce comes the name. 

Calling the population of the city and suburbs 10,000, which is a fair 
estimate, aud taking the returus (n-hich are authentic) of births and 
deaths, we arriveat the foliowing result. This is for the p a r  1570: 
Deaths b r  the record.. ....................................... 163 

................................ Birtlis.registered in cathedral 335 
Births registered in three other churches.. .................... 672 

Total births ............................................ 1,007 -- 
Except from information, no opinion can be given in referenoe to epi- 

demic diseasew The indications are that the country mil1 compare in a 
sanitary viem with the average of our New Englarid or Western States. 
The number of oltl persons show perhaps a greater percentage of octo- 
geuarians with more centenariaus than can be found iu most place@ of 
its size in the United States. 

AH of mhich is respectfully submitted. 
'V. NEWCOMB, M. D. 

Xor~.-An element of error may be fairly presiimed from the great 
discrepancy whicli appears betweeli the numkr of births and deaths. 
This may be iu part esplained from the circumstnnce that only those 
passing through the registers of baptism and interments are recorded. 
The Protestants are not recorded in baptism, and probably not in inter- 
ments. 

W. N. 

SIL-NOTES OF A TRIP FRON SANTO DOMINGO CITY TO 
SAN CRISTOBAL. 

To the Honorable the Dominican CommZssioners : 
Accompauied by a guide, and mith Nr. Marvinoas a companion, startod 

on the 11th of Februarg for aii esploration to San Uristobal, distant 
seven leagues. From that place, designed visiting some caves at a dis- 
tance of seven miles in the limestoue krmation common to the south 
portion of the island, mhile Mr. M. mas to dicerge from San Cristobal 
to examine the copper mines at a still greater distance. 

The country for the first ten miles is quite leve], with an indifferent 
cart road leading to the Rio Jaina, which me crossed by a rope ferry. 
The greater part of the distance to the river is s forest, with but occ5 
sional small clearings, and me learned upon inquiry that most of it 
belonged to the government. 

We noticed along the road considerable piles of log-mood fithd for 
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market, and several logs of tho valuahle satin-mood. A great variety 
of fruit trees, many of them unknown, seemed stniggling with the foivst 
trees which had encroached upon their domain, and furnished an apt, 
illustration of the coutest going on between civilization nnd tha sarage 
state, with the chances in this country a t  least greatly iu favor of tlie 
latter becoming the rictors in the contest for supremacy. 

Beyond the rirer Jaina the main road mas left, and me followed a mule 
ynth leading among the hills and vales through a track mhioh mould be 
deemed impasvable by an ordinary traveler. 

Upon either hand of this track an occasional opening would reveal 
slight attempts at agriculture, and numerous crosses with piles of stone 
surroundiug them were frequently seeu. 

These crucial ornaments mere tbe result of a desperate effort macleby 
priests and people to avert the predicted destructioh of the islands in 
the West Indies, and terrible convulsious in South America, by earth- 
quakes. The stones wrre broughtfrom a distanceas penitential offerings 
after the poor inhabitants had no other means left as votive offerings, 
these haring been exhausted in mames and o t b r  pious efforts to avert 
the threatened calamity. We arrived nt San Cristobal about sunset, 
and were welwmed by one of the chief men of the hamlet, to whom we 
had letters of introduction. Tlie village contains about 200 houses or 
huts, and the estimate of the population by our host plnced the popula- 
tion a t  fifteen to each hoiise. This appears to be a large estimate, and 
should probably be diminished at least one half. 

Goats and fowls mere nbundant, and provided us with an abundant 
supply of eggs and milk. In  the morning early, started for a visit to 
the caves, over a mountain road, but giving evidence of more success- 
ful industry on tlie route than before witnessed. Large patches of ban- 
anas, plantairis, tobacco, rice, and fields of cane of large size and of a 
fine color were met with. Fruit trees were also abundant, among which 
we noticed the orange, guara, tamarind, anona, eocoa-nut palm, cacao, 
avocata, pear, cassia fistula, and the stilI more beautiful mango and 
bread fruit. In some cases these were strangely intermingled mith the 
regal palm, maho any, logwoocl, calabash tree, and the curious ssnd 
box tree. This las f we noticed was used as a living feuce, planted so 
close together as to present a palisade, impenetrable to cattle, and eixty 
feet high. The b i t ,  when ripe in the sun, explodes with a noise like 
that of a pistol, and the seeds are shomered down through the leaves 
with a rattliiig sound, producing a startling effect upon the stranger. 
The constant and rapid detonations in all directions, however, soon re- 
miires hiui that he is not the target for ib platoon of musqueteers. 
The humming of bees, and the raried notes of the mocking bird, the 
occasional flitting of the beautiful green toady, the noisy tappings of 
nnmerous woodpeckers, and the quick rustling of the active lizzard, with 
the cool morning moiintain breeze, combined to make the pahssing.scene 
one of nnusual beauty. 

By a nalk of a mile or more down one declivity and up another we 
reached U Cueba Grande," or the big cave, which is entered by a n y -  
row aperture, and gradually enlarges and occasionallg contracts, for some 
200 yards in extent, sending off numerous galleries to the right or left 
of no great length. The height varies from s fem feet to 30 or 40; the 
surface being ciry and smooth, affords no water for percolation, and, of 
course, is wanting in that essential of beanty in most oaves, the glitter- 
ing stalactites and stdagmites, which assume so many potesque and 
beautiful forms. The floor resounded under our footsteps as thougb 
still lower cavities existed, shnt off from observation. 
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L'Cueva de los murcielagos," or the cave of the wind-bats, is situated at 
great distance from the one described, and is only remarkable from the 
vast number of bats mhich tnke refuge in it by daylight. Soon after 
entering its mouth a roaring was heard like the breakers on a rock- 
bound shore, increasing in intensity and continuity as we advanced, 
nntil the sound becarne deafening. Theee bats at riight pass out for their 
food, and i t  is stated by the natives that they feed on the grapes mhich 
grow io abnndance on the mountains in the ~icinit~y. Their deposits on 
the floor of the cave render trareling slippery, and for some ciistniice 
me noticed various plants growing iu the dark, with the sickly white 
color which robbed them of their characters as seen in the sunlight. 
Securing specimens of the inhabitants we bade adieu to "Cueva murcie- 
lagos," to wend our way through a tropical shower to the pueblo of San 
Cristobal. 

In passing np the monntain road on onr way to the caves we counted 
110 women and17 men taking produce to market in a distance of three 
miles, many of theui on donkies, others on foot with loads upon their 
heads. This strange discrepancy in the nuinber of the sexes was ex- 
plained by the statement that t,he men were iri hiding to prevent being 
sent as soldiers to t'he frontier. Every one proclaimed annexation to the 
Uriited States to be the olily hope left for the Dominican. 

W. NEWCOMB. 

XII.X.-JOITRXEY FROM SANTO DOMINGO CITY TO AZUA. 

To tlte United States CommZssion of Inquiry to Santo Donthgo : 
GENTLEMEN : I n  awrdance with jour letter of instructions of Beb- 

rnaxy 7, our party was prepared to start for Azua on the 9th and 
consisted of tlie following persons besides mjself : Isaac Smith, coiored, 
and born in Porto Rico, interpreter, aiid a dragoon fnrnished by the 
miniatar of war, to act as guide aud to take charge of our cargo. 

I A A N T O  D O W G O  TO SAN CRISTOBAL. 

Weleftthe city of Santo Domingo on the morningof the 9th of February 
a t  llh a. m., and passing througli the Puerta de Conde, took the ros4 
to the Haina, which leads along the southern coast of the island. The 
road is  from 16 to 30 paces wide, ievel alid sandy, and inclosed on the 
right and left by bushes, short trees and plnntations. After a three 
hours9 Rdej at  2.20 p. m., we reeohed Haina River, which ie 3 the cmes 
ing oint 24 brazos (fathoms) wide, and 6 brazos (30 feet) deep, while 
tbe &shnce fkom the feriy to the mouth of the river is &out one mile, 
(English.)' The river isi p w e d  by a flabboat, built (as 1 was told) a t  the 
expense of the Dominican govemment, and sold to the present proprie- 
tor. On the w t  and west sides of the river there are fourteen houses 
inbabited by about forty peopie, who live on whnt they raise around 
the little viliage m d  what they can get from travelers. 

After having rested about an hour we left the eastern side of the 
river, crossed over in the boot and follomed the mad to the right north- 
west) through a, hilly and weii wooded country, the principa \ t r e s  
being the sand-box (hura) and the palm ; at  4.10 y. m. we pmsed (west) 
for forty minntes, or about three miles, over a plateau with stony aad 
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clry soil, moderately wooded, here and there embellished by patches of 
cultivated land, (rice, bananas, and plantaius;) then (northwest) down a 
pretty rough road, until we reached, a t  5 p. m., the Rio Viejo, a clear, 
pretty little stream, about A ~ X  paces mide, mhiuh me forcled, and then 
came npon an excellent rot~d, from tmenty to tliirty paces wide, which 
brought us, at 5.15, to the river Nigua. This is n strong stream, flomiug 
during the wholo year, and emptying about 8 miles from the crossing 
point into the ocean. The river is about sixty paca  wide, aud from 
t o  3 feet deep a t  the crossing point, the dry bed.about one hundred paces 
mide. There is no ferry-boat at this p i n t  ; we therefore forded the river 
and arrired, a t  5.26 p. m., at  the village of San Cdstobal, where me were 
rery kindly received by the commandant, General Bernabel Polanco, 
and other inhabitants. We also met here the party who had left Santo 
Domingo early in the morning of the same day, aud which consisted of 
Messrs. E. Jacobs of the Ciucinnati Commercial! C. O. Fulton of the 
Baltimore American, and W. Conard of the New York Herald, besides 
their interpreter and guide, Mr. Gustav Taylor Marciacq, of Samana 
and Mr. Jeremiah James, inspector general of agiculture and second 
alcalde, also of tho tomn of Semana. 

The village of San Cristobal mith its snrroundiugs ie probably one of 
the finest, hmlthiest, and lnost advantageonsly situated spots on the 
sonthern coast of the island. Its situntiou is somewhat elerated, bnt 
level, and protected on the north and northwest by chnins of mountains 
which enh noe the beautiful aspect of the sceuery. The rirer passes 
along not ! ar from the viilage furnishiug plenty of escelleut drinking 
water, and, if demanded, abudan t  water pomer for al1 kinde of industrial 
purposes. We were informed by ditierent persona, among them the 
alcalde of the village, that there mere gold, salt, and coa1 mines about 
ten miles from the place, in tho mountain region, and that specimens of 
the mal conld be procured, but considering that the time was not sufn- 
cient to visit the mines, me could not gain al1 the informatiou deeired. 

As to the special questions the commission wishes to bo answered, 
1 have obtained the following informatiou : 

1st. The village (pueblo) of San Cristobal, the center of the commu- 
nity (township or poblaqion) of the same name, which latter forms part 
of the department of Santo Domingo, contains 400 inbabitants, living 
in about 120 h'ouses. Of thc inhabitants about time-fonrths are negroes 
asd mulattoes, the others whib people. Some of the original settlers 
were French, of whom there are from 20 to 30 in the village. This in- 
formation is given by the commandaut. He dso  said that there are 
16,000 inhabitants iu the community, (poblaqion,) which number seems 
to me too high. The proportion of males to females is about 1 to 3. 

The village was laid out in 1823, tmenty leagues from the old mines of 
San Cristobal, nemed after a, fort which Coluiubiis bnilt for the prokc- 
tion of the mines. The first inhabitants received, iii 1823, a caballeria 
(180 acres) of lnnd from the Dominican gorernment, on which the village 
was bnilt. Tho region around Cristobal is called Los Ingenios,"frorn 
the water-mills which were first established there and were afterward 
used as sugar-miils. 

2cl. In physical conditiou the men are hardy and capble of endming 
great exertion and fatigue; adequate to al1 the labor a t  present 
required or mhich may be required under a more euergetic system. 

The men are not accustomed to do much work, les%, as it seems, on 
ncconnt of the climate than on account of the uncertainty of the con- 
dition under which they lire. Being not very •’ar from the district of 
Ama, they are in il strtte of armed pence, aubjeot to constrilnt excib 
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ment, and, as they are comparatively fem in number, the demands for 
iiiilitary service, giiard, and out-post duty, and mail service betmeen 
Santo Domingo and Ama, take up muoh of their time. This is espe- 
cially so mith the young and strongest men, the most able to work and 
to produce. 

3d. They live in wooden houses, containing from 2 to 4 rooms, and 
their food eonsists of fresh and dried beef, poultry and eggs, rice, sweet 
potatoes, beaiis, many kinds of tropical truit, coffee, chocolate, and 
sweetmeats prepared o€ orauges or other frnits. 

4th.' 1 coiild not gain correct information relative to the proportion of 
the land under cultiration in the community. As to the iustruments 
of labor, they are the ax, the hoe, the knife, and machete. Theg raise 
horses, cattle, goats, and hogs; also ponltry ; but no specisl care seems to 
be taken in regard to the breeding of horses and cattle. 

5th. There is a Catholic priest (Padre Juanino) iii the village and a 
Catholic church. The inhabitants are Catholics. 

(5th. There exists a private school iii the rillage conducted by Senor Jose 
Llavbria, from whom 1 gained the following iuformation: The number 
of children risiting the school is 29, al1 boys. The teacher takes $1 e 
month for t.he instructiqn of a pupil, and pay8 $3 rent for the sohool-house 
per month. He intends to have a public school established by the ayun- 
tamiento ( t o m  council) for boys and girls, and said that Protestant 
children mould be receired and treated the eame as children of Catholic 
parents. 

As to the general instruction of the population, General ~Olanco mid 
that, of the 15,000 inhabitnnts of the community, about 400, i. e., &, 
coiild read and write. It seems that a great desire exists of increasing 
the mems of education and instruction. 

7th. The community possesses a cal~alleris of land, on mhich the village 
is built. There are pri-rate proprietors of land, bnt no high rents are 
exacted from the people. 

8th. In Cristobal the inhabitants are nnanimous in their desire for 
snnexation. They long for protection, peace, security of their property, 
and the fruits of their labor, and hare showntheir sympathy by al1 kinds 
of demonstrations. 

9th. They do not fear a subjugation by Hayti, and say that they do 
not desire a, union with the Haytian government, as i t  would practically 
consist in nothiiig elve but af substitution of Haytian officials for their 
own, (Dominican.) They h te  the Haytians on account of the direct 
and indirect assistance given by them to Csbral, and for tlieir arbitrary 
rule when they held possession of Santo Domingo under President 
Boyer. They do not expect any material adrantages from a union with 
Hayti, but expect them from the United State~.  

Annual productions of the coinmunity of San Cristobal, as given by 
General Polantnco : 

Su ar : 6,000 quintds, vrrlne $2 50 0 $3 per qnintol, (of obont 100 ponnde.) 
CO%W : 4,000 quintale, vniuc $8 per quintni. 
Tobacco : 40,000 ounds, vdue 5 cents a bnnch of three ponnda. 
Rice : -, v&e $5 per uintal. 
Cacao : -, value from 81 to $2 a box (almo) of eight ponnds. 
Cotton: -, $4 a quintd. 
Bananes : from 20 t .  50 cents o hundred. 
Beans : -, $3 per quintal 

11.-FROM SAN CRISTOBAL TO BANI. 

On the 10th of Febrnary 1 left San Cristobsl, in company with 
tke other party, (Mes~rs. Fulton, Jacobe, and Conard,) rrt 6.30 07clock 
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a. m., taking the road west to Bani; a t  8. a. m. we passed a coffee plan- 
tation, on the left of the mad, crossed tmo dry river-beds, and continued 
on al, escellent road, from 20 to 30 paces mide, until, a t  8.45, we passed 
a stream and followed the same road. At 9.34 we crossed another stream, 
and a t  0.33 arrived a t  the forks of tmo roads, v hen we took tliat t e  the 
left, soutliwest, uutil we rcached, a t  10 a. m., the neighborhood of the 
Nizao River. After having passed over a stouy and barren piece of land, 
600 paces wide and evidently forming an outlet of the river a t  the rainy 
season, we crossed a t  the ford and reached the west side, where the dry 
bed extends about 450 paces. The rirer itself is about 150 feet wide 
and 3 feet d ~ e p  a t  the ford, with clear water and smift channel, and 
empties, about 15 miles from our crossing-point, into the ocean between 
Point Nizao and Point Catalina. The region between the rivers Nizao 
and Nigua, back of the coast, is fertile, me11 wooded and watered, and 
offers gre:it facilities for cultiration. 

We rested a t  the mest side of the rirer until 11.30 a. m., mhen we 
started agnin for Bani. A t  11.31 a. m., in the direction west, me passed 
a small strenm, and a t  11.37 another one, very me11 supplied. A t  12 
dclock the rond led down stwply for a fem minutes, direction southwest, 
theii passed on from 4 to 7 paces wide. A t  12 .30~.  m. me had missed the 
road, findiiig ourselvesgoing dueeast instead of southwest; turiied hwk 1 
milc ancistopped a t  a farm-house oii the left, a t  1 p. m., t a o  leaguesfmm 
Bani. Theii turuing into tlie main road, leading domn and narrawing to  3 
paces, me fou<nd tliat Mr. Fulton liad remained beliind. We therefore 
halted (Mr. Conard and myself) about one league from &ni, not far 
from a point where the shore-road f'roin Santo Domingo joins the back 
rond from San Christobd to Bani. Here again the road was rery good, 
and 30 paces wide, and remainetl so. Startetl a t  2.50 p. m., reached the 
~ i l l q ~ e  of Paya a t  3.10, crossed the river Bani a t  3.45 anil e n t e i d  Bani 
a t  ZO, miiere Mr. Fulton had already arrived mme time before, 
having found his way to the village by another road. 

A t  about half a mile before reaching Paya tlie woods opeii into a 
beautiful plain, a t  the southern end of which the villege (Paya) is ~ i t u -  
ated aniid the bushes and trees, mliile a magnificent mountaiu chain 
incloses tlie plaiu in the direction iiortheast to soutlimest. 

Paya has about 80 houses and 300 inhabitants, and iu its general fea- 
tures the villagr! is similar in character to Bani ; i t  lies, homerer, pome- 
mhat more elevated than the village of Bani, from mhich i t  is separated 
by the Paya River (now dry) aud an esteusive, low woodland. 

A t  our arrival in tlie villege we were Tery kindly receired aiid quar- 
tered in tlie capacious honae of Mr. Jules Grangerard, an old French 
settler, mho treated us in a most hospitable manner. Tlie commandaiit 
of the place, Colonel Fanstino Ortiz, had come out about tmo miles t o  
receive 11s. R e  is s tnie type of a Spanish Dominican soldier and 
gentlein;in, s t a l ~ a r t  and indefatigsble, an excellent liorseman, frank 
and simple, but very p l i t e  iu liis speech m d  manners. The large 
reception room of Mr. Granjerard was very soon cromderl with the 
principal men of the village, anil quite a LLlevee" mas held for sereral 
honrs, after which s sumptuous diiiner mas served ;.speeches mere made, 
snd the peatest  harmony and enthusiasm prevailed in regnrd to tlie 
"annes;ttion question." There were many smiles and huzzas mhen 
L4Uncle Sninn mas mentioned. After dinner the church ancl school- 
house were visited and information gathered from el1 sides. The fol. 

S. EX. 9-7 



loming moruing the newspaper menv started early for Ama, mhile 1 
reniained in the village to gaiu some more knomledge about matters 
which seeuied to me of iuterest. 

A t  8 o'clock in the morning, February 11,I rode clown with the com- 
niandant and Bir. Granjerard to  the bay or rather roadstead of Bani, 
which is tliree and a half miles from the village, due south. A wide, 
firm, saridy road, passable alrnost the whole p a r .  leads through the plain 
to the beach. On both sides of the road aiid ainid the lom bushes 
there are trees of l ignum-vit~ and olive, and here and there huts, but  
no plantations; tlie fertile soil commences with the mountain slopes 
tomard the northmest. A t  the beach, mhich is very fine, I found about 
$30,000 worth of timber piled up, among i t  large blocks of mahogany 
and a great iiurnber of other blocks of "madera," wood, al1 belonging to 
Mr. Granjerard and readg for shipment. Mr. Granjerard said that  the 
war in Eiipope had iuterrupted this kind of trade for the preseut, but 
that in ordiuary times he eends off fifteen to twenty cargoes of wood 
aiiuiially iii cliartered vesselu to Hamburg, a cargo ralued a t  810,000, 
mhich business brings hirn $5,000 to $G,000 profit a xear. 

Iu tlie afteruoou me rode to the rirer Bani, followed its right bank 
nortliwest f'or about tmo miles, aiid passed a place where the Spaniards 
hall erected a small earthwork on aii etninencc of the left bank, to com- 
mand the passage of the road a t  this poiut.' Tlieroad is narrom, leve1 
(as far as  me weut,) and on both sides thickly wooded witli small sized 
trees. 

After our return to the village a meeting took place, at  which tlie fol- 
lowiug persous were preseut : 

Faustino Ortiz, commauclant of the place, colonel; 49 years of age; 
of Spanish desceiit ; married; hatl six children; tliree died. Of the  
rernaiuing, two are boys and the other a girl. Has an extensire farm 
(campo) iiot faz from the village on the -1eft side of tlie rotid to Azua. 
Would be glad to be relieved of his military duties aiid attend to his 
farm. 

Jules Grangerard, Frenchman by birth ; 58 years of age ; 30 years in 
the couutry ; mood merchant aud iinporter of dry goods, mines, &c. ; 
has three childreii, two b o p  and one girl. 

Fr.  E, Baehr, German by birth ; 31 years of age ; married ; had two 
children, of nhotn one died ; rnerchant, exporter of woods aud importer 
of dry goods ; proprietor of a farm in the ueighborhood of Azua. Xr. 
Baehr is four years in the couiitrg, aud speaks Spanish perf'ectly well. 
He  is me11 acquaiutecl with political, social, and conimercial an'airs of 
the Bani tlistrict aud the countrx in general. 

Lorenco Uiax, blauk; 59 years of age; farrner ; alcalde of Baiii ; mar- 
ried, and fatlier of eight chilclren, four of mhorn died. 

dlanuel Xania 8eZdmia, 31 years of age ; of Spanish descent ; lavyer, 
aud principal teachei in the public school of Bani ; proprietor of land ; 
is married aiitl had four cliildren, of mhom two died and tmo are living. 

Adolpho Gonzales, 23 years of age; Spanish desceilt ; assistant teacher 
a t  the school ; married, and without cliildreii. 

I n  the course of conversation the following information relative to 
the questions of the commission mas obtained : 

1st. Tlie village (pueblo) of Bani coutairis about 300 houses and  
1,500 inliabitants, of mliorn 1,200 are of Spanish descent. The com- 
munity contains 5,000 iiihabitants, of mhom about 80 per cent. are of 
Spaiiish or Spauish-Indian descent. There are about three times more 
feniales thau males. 'The village is laid out in rectangular streets, and 
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covers' a pretty large surface of the plain, which extends for miles 
around. 

2d. The inh'abitants of Bani hare rery regular features and a fine ap- 
pearance. They are more utiiform in s physical point of view than those 
of any other town or viilage in Santo Domingo that 1 have seen. They 
are tall, healthy, and capable of mork, and able to endure fatigue. 

3d. Their houses are built of mood, geuerally corered with shingles, 
and contain two or tliree rooms, sometimes four. 

4th. They lire by farming, and ordinarily cultirate a8 much land as 
is necessary for the support of e family, i. e., 100 or 200 yarcis square. 
There exist larger plantations, of mliich the surplus products are es- 
ported. (See list a t  the end.) Cultivation is done by hand. Domestic 
aninials of nearls evers kind are rdsed, and mith tlie best results, 
Horses, cattle, slkep, aises, and goats are'numerous, and in several in- 
stances hare beeu exporkd to Venezuela, Curapoa, and to other places. 
The mercantile business is in the hands of ten or twelve persons, but 
there is a general tendency in the population for trade and other profit- 
able busine s. 

5th. The It oman Catholic religion is the prevailiug religion, alniost 
without exception, and there is a pretty large Catholic church iu the ~ i l -  
lage. There is only one Protestant and one Jew in Bani. Crimes like 
murder are rarely committed, aud property is generallj much respectecl, 
as  everywhere in Santo Domingo. 

6th. There are tmo public schools in Bani, one for boys, mith about fifty 
pupils, and the other for girls, with twenty-five; so that eleinentary h- 
struction is provided for;. but thiu relates o n l ~  to the village, not to the 
whole conimunity, of mhioh only about tmenty per ceut. can read and 
write. The school-house belongs to the community. The principal 
teacher of the school receires thirty dollars and the assivtaat teacher 
fifteen dollars s month salary. Both are very intelligent young inen, 
and seem to perform their duties with zeal &nd punctuality. 

7th. A11 tlie land mithin tlie limits of the comniunity of Bani (with the 
single exception of a tract called Cataliua, about five miles from the 
village, measurecl by order of the Dominican gorernment and belonging 
to one proprietor) is the property of the commuuity and is cultivated 
by its members. It is rented out for a small siirn (five to ten dollars) to 
those who wish to take possession of i t  for farming purposes or to buiid 
npou. 

8th. Al1 persons 1 met mith approve of the snnexation of Santo Do- 
mingo to the Uuited States in some way. 

9th. Some of the reasons which are now inclining the people of Santo 
Domingo to anuexation to the Uiiited States had faroreil the arinexation 
to Hpain, i. e., the desire for peace aiid order, security, and l1 better 
times," in general. The spirit of republicanisni mas not strong enough 
to resist these very natnral forces, and Santo Domingo was aunexed, 
througli tlie instrumentality of Santana, altliough even at  that time 
snbmiusion under Spanish rule was not geueral and absolute, wliich mil1 
become clear from the fact that a short time after aunexatiou had been 
effected thirty promiueut nomiuicans were shot on account of publiclg 
opposing tlie annexation of the republic to the Spanish cromu! The 
Spaniards, once aroused m d  excited by the demonstrations of a small 
minority, recurred to arbitrary mensures, piiuisliing the iunoceut mith 
the guilty, eud provoking by their absolutism even those Dominicims 
who had been favorable to the Spanish d e .  It is true that Spanish 
gold cimulated freely, especially in the cities where the troops mere 
quartered, which circumstance, however, mised the price of food and 
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0 t h  articles to an enormous height withont producing any change in 
tbe sp tem of labor or improring the conditionof the people iri the interior. 
Licentiousness, paired mith disease in the cainps, became an element 
of demorelization sud alarm; and this condition was mnde morse by 
others still more alarming. Spain had cousidered Santo Domingo s 
kiud of oiitlet for her crimiiials, and among others there mas sent over 
in the quality of surveyor of tlie prison of Samana a former criminal, 
-xith the name of Buceta, mhose inferior position was soon changed by 
tlie Spanish Ceptain General Ribera into that of governor of Ciboo. 
The outrageous acta of this man became, in fact, tlie signal o€ revolt 
among the people of Cibao, whence i t  spread ovcr the whole country, 
ending with the withdramal of the Spnnish soldiery from the Dominican 
soil. In sliort, the aiinesed"found gold, but had to pay f'or i t  in taxes; 
they found peace and security, but mixeil with repression aucl tyranny- 
they found order, but also an arrny, which brought mith i t  disease ancf 
corruption, and could not be regarded as an element of nem life and 
labor. Tlie idea of amelioratiou and u better timesv became an illusion, 
ahich very soon changed into revolution and war. 

(Thiu is an extract from a written staternent and verbal information,) 
In  regard to Hayti their statements mere about the same as tliat giren 

a t  San Christobal. It mas adtled that there existed no hatred against 
the black pcople of Hayti, but simplg agaiust tlie system of the Haytian 
goveriiment aud the b L  Gatos,)' or the troops of Cabral. 

Aunual production of the community o€ Bani, which form articles of 
export : 

Liguum-ritro, 8,000 tons, at from $4 to $30 ; dyemood, (Campeacby and Fustic,) 15,000 
tons, at $5 to $d ; maliogsng, (crutclieu and logs,) 10,000 tons, at $10 to $60 ; siig:tr, about 
10,000 quintals, at $3 to $4;  coffee, about 2,000 quiutals, at $8 to $11; cottoii, about 
2,OOu quiutals, at $5 to $6, v i th  seed ; cocoa, 500 quintale, at $9; was, 2,000 quintals, 
at 825 to $50; gum of lignlini-vital 1,500 quintals, nt $10 to 820; tobarco, 500 quin- 
tals, from $6 to $9; tortoise shelle, 300 pounds, from &d to $3 s, poiiiid. 

Al1 kinds of tropical fruit and vegetables are raised iu the ricinity of 
Bani, and the greater part of' the product of the highlnnd of Naniela 
are brouglit domn for sale aud export. Salt is found in the Salina, 12 
miles frou Bani, near Calderas Bay. 

1V.-FROM BANI TO MUA. 

1 started from Bani for Bavana Buey and Azua a t  half-past 5 07clock 
iu tlie inorniiig of the 12th of Pebruary, in company with Colonel Ortiz, 
Mr. Smith aud tmo dragoons serring as giiides, and, as  the colonel said, 
an "honornrg escort." Passing out of 13ani to the west, on a good, 
leve1 road, and making about a mile, we stopped a t  the colonel's 
" C a r n p ~ , ~  cousisting of three houses and a tract of land, perhaps 2 
miles quare ,  and priucipaily used as a pasture for horses, cattle, &c., 
mooilland and pasture-1:ind in almost equal proportion. Two miles 
farther ou the colanel returned, ancl a t  7.5 a. m. we reached Matanzas, 
which was said to be one league distant, biit is about 5 miles from 
Baiii. a El Campo de NutanzmV is situatecl on e plain about 1 mile 
square, mith a small pond near thc ceuter. Lt counts from 25 to 30 
houses and about 100 inhabitants. W e  stopped a t  the house of Senor 
Pablo Guerrido, from mhom 1 learned that the campo is used as a gen- 
eral Qrendezvous " for hundrcds of cattle and horses, which are eitlier 
the property of the inlmbitants, or are sent there from Bani and other 
places, to be uniler the caro of the herdsmen of Matanzas. The cattle 
aud horses raised there are inostly sold to Santo Domingo and Azua. 
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Arriving a t  Bavana Buey, (cattle plain,) me dismounted a t  the house of 
4' Ciudadano Comandaiite y Inspector Generale de Agricultura, Man- 
uel de Reglea Baez," mhom, unfortunately me found si& of common 
fever, and reclining on a rocking-chair. ~ k e r  his sister had read for 
him mg letter of introduction, he entered into a conversation and gave 
me, mith tlie greatest friendliiicss and in a very intelligent manner, al1 
infornietion desired. The village nuulbers about 40 houses antl 150 in- 
habitants. There is neither a church nor a school in the village, aud 
the people have to go to Bani to attend religious service. 

The region between Bani and Savana Buey is a plateau, mhich rises 
gradually i'rom the plain of Bani toward aud mithin half a mile from 
Saraua, Buey, to an elevation of abont 230 feet, wlien i t  terminates 
abruptly aiid the road leads dowii to the lowland of the Ocoa. It is 
extensively but thinly wooded, nnd the soil is light and dry, but iii the 
rainy season i t  produces plenty of grass; the water is quicklyabsorbed 
or led off by the ravines and dry beds, leaving the highland a good aud 
safe pwture-ground. 

Distauce from Bani to Sarana Buey a t  least 16 miles. After a tmo- 
hours7 rest, I resolved not to stay a t  Savana Buey, but to reach Azua 
the same dny, although the distnnce is a t  least 35 miles. We therefore 
left Savana Buey at 11.40, crossed the Ocoa River and reached Azua a t  
9 07clock ir1 the evening. A h u t  2 niiles from the tomn, or, as i t  is 
called, City of Azua, me were challenged by the "donde vienen gt' an 
isolated sentiilel sitting a t  his natch.fire. Tbe ansmer "San Domingo" 
passed ns farther on, until we crossed the river Via by the ford and 
reached the main guard of about 20 men, mhose commandiiig officer 
finally led us to tlie house of Mr. Gibbs, where me found good quarters. 

The country between Savauai Buey and Azua is rery changeable for 
ebout 10 miles. Passing first nearly south, througli thiuly-wooded, leve1 
land, we turnecl to the northmest and crossed tmo dry salt marslies, one 
400, the other 1,000 paces mide; then turning west, we entered a palm 
forest, called "Palma de Ocoa," with majestic trees, blwk soil, and 
watered by a clear rivulet, mhere me rested, as the sun mas extremely 
U piquant?) Most of tho palm trees are from 40 to 50 feet high and from 
3 to 49 feet in circumference. One mile farther off we again crossed 
dry bottom-land mile long and 4 of a mile wide, and touched the 
<'Qrand Beach," (Playa Grando,) for the first time. The road now fol- 
lows the bay of Azua on its eastern shore for 1S. miles, then turns to the 
northwest ipto the woods, leading for 2 miles over n rery rough, stony, 
m d  dry ridge, ups and downs changiug rapidly, with cactus, suiall trees, 
shrnbs, and aloes on the may. Then coming down tomard the bay, we 

. egain crossed dry bottom-land and passed irito the woods, where we saw 
some fine cattle roaming about, and belonging to one of our Bani dra- 
goons. Tomard 4 o'clock we touched the bay again, and had the first 
view of the beach of Azua on the opposite side. The road passes now 
in its long, weary trail through the level, monotonous forest region 
between the arc of the bay on the left iind the mountain range on the 
right, until it reaches the neighborhood of Azua and rises tc tho banks 
of the river Tia. 

V.-AZUA. 

The city and community of Azua belong to the province of Aziia, 
which comprises four comniunities : Azua de Compostda, Neiba, San 
Juan de la Maguana, and Las Matas de Parfan. The city lies on the 
nort,hwest side of tlie bay of Ocoa, about 4 miles from tbe beach aiid 
hmbor of Tortugeras, and is bouuded ou the nortli by a ridge about 250 
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feet high, overlooking tlie city and the great plain to the south and 
west; behind this ridge rises the priiucipal mountaiii chain, which in- 
closes the plain of Azua froni southeast to nortbwest-the direction 
of Son Juan. On the east side of the city tlie little river Via' passes 
by, which furnishes excelleut driuking-water, and runs domn toward 
the bay, from northmest to southeast. Toward the west, southwest, and 
northmest, the city is inclosecl by wooded lowland for a distauce of 
fiom 3 to 5 miles, but after crossing that line the coilntry presents 
altnost one large field of LLconucoa," or plantations of sugar, bananas, 
and platanas, &c., wbich are fed by springa, little streams, or small 
canals from the streams, aud the river Hura, producing such a lusu- 
riant growth of the sugar-cane as can liarclly be found anywhere else. 
Especially the extensire estate of Mr. Marchena,, with its buildings and 
sugar-mill, is a veritable gem of natural productiveness and beauty, aiid 
a great example of industry and taste. The city extends from east to 
west and from north to south about 1,000 paces each way ; is reylarly 
laid out in streets froin 11 to 14 paces aide, cutting each other at  right 
angles, and has a large public square, La Plaza, 200 paces long and 100 
deep, where the Cathojic church, the theater, the guard-house arid 
market-house, the commandant's quarters, and the temporary quarters 
of the President of Santo Domingo, are etanding. The names of the 
streets are not me11 kuomn to the people, and i t  was with some diffi 
culty that 1 could find them out. They are, in the direction froin north 
to south, as folloms : 1. Via, (ulongside the river Via;) 2. Santa Lucia; 
3. Esperanza; 4. El Sol; 5. Saii Pedro; 6. Los Remedios; and from 
east to west : 1. San Jose ; 2. Las Flores 3. La Estrella ; 4. Consis- 
torial; 5. St. Juan; 6. Concepcion; 7. La tuna ;  aiid 8. El Oviedo. 

Frotn the east side of the city, and over a dilapidated bridge across 
the river Via, which is fordable in the dry season, a good road leads 
southeast to the beach, branching off at  one-half a mile from the bridge, 
to Bani and the highlands of Maniela. Ou the west side theroad leads 
to Xeyba, brauching off about 5 miles from the city northwest to St. 
Juan, and 6 miles farther on southmest, to Galintlo and the Surza," or 
hot sulphur springs of Galiudo. On the southwest corner of the city 
the road leads to the Conucos and the old town of Azua, destroyed by 
the great earthquake of 1751 ; and on the northwest cornerto the planta- 
tious on tlie Hura Eiver, (Barro abajo, Barro medio and Barro arribo,) to 
the petroleurn wells, (3 miles tkom the city,) and to Sajaona, (18 miles,) 
the very estensive estate of President Baez. 

The city of Azua contains about 450 houses,. with 2,500 inhabitants. 
The houses are built of wood, except three, wbich are bui!t of stone and 
cement. They generally consist of one story with tmo fo four rooms, 
with a yard or open ground attached. The most important street is 
Consistorial, as i t  contaius many stores of smdl and some of larger size. 
Tliere are tmo schools in the city-a public school, maintained b,y tlie 
"ayuntamiento," or council, in their omn building, and of which Seiior 
Bafael Garido Soza, the secretary of the ayuntamiento, is the principal 
teacher, and a private school conducted by Doii Antonio Du Quesnay, 
a very intelligent gentleman, speaking French and English, besides 
Spanish, very well. 

The community of Azua has about 5,000 inhabitants, of whom 600 
were under arms and doing iuilitary duty diwing our presencc in the 
city. At  that time the most lirely preparations mere going on to meet 
au sttack of the LLCacou," Cabral's follomers,) who were said to be on 
the adrance, 3,000 strong, $ rom Neyba and San Juan; aud it was also 
reported that they had crossed the Neyba Biwr in tlie west and the 
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Yacki in the northwest. A proclamation was read and three alarm 
shots fired on the 19th of February ; the men streameil in from al1 sides, 
and mere asvembled and armed on the plaza. Within three da,ys7 time 
over 2,000 men mere brought together from al1 directions, of mlioiri over 
1,700 semained in the city and ueighborhood, and the rest were sent on 
outpost duty. Three howitzers were in position on the plaza; scouts 
and spies mere sent oiit, and the city of Azua presented quite the; aspect 
of s warlike camp. In a commercial point of viem Azua is the most 
important poiut on the southern coast of Hayti and San Domingo. I t  
i n  the natural emporium oi' the great plain of Azua, which exteuds from 
Caldera Irilet to the river Neyba, and as far ndrth as the mountajn 
chain of the Cibao, embracing a surface of 1,500 square miles. I t  is the 
center of the great highway which connects the capital of San Domingo 
with Lake Henriquillo in tLe mest, and San Juan in the north with the 
bay of Ocoa in the south. This bay is the most capacious and the safest 
on the whole southern coast of San Domingo and Hayti, and offers three 
separate liarbors for the accommodation of al1 kinds of vessels aud al1 
kinds of trade : Caldera Bay, on its southeastern entrance, Puerto Viejo, 
(old port,) on the west side, and the bay o€ Tortugeras, the nearest to Azua, 
on the northwest side. Caldera Bay and Puerto Viejo are rery easy to 
defend, and especially adapted for vessels of light draught, the more so 
a s  they are perfectly protected against gales and hurricanes. 

VI.-TOUR TO THE PETBOLEUM WELLS, TO AZUA VIEJO, TO THE "AGUA 
 HEDIONDO,^ T~ THE SULPHUR SPBINGS OF GALINDO, TO CHARCA 
DE XATIA, AND S O  SAJAONA. 

On the morning after my arrival in Azua, Monday the 13th of Febru- 
ary, I rode out with G. oeral Valentine Baez, commander-in-chief of 
the depart,ment of Azua, to the petroleum wells. They are about 3 
miles from the city, betmeen the river Hura and the mouiitain chain on 
the east. 1 sam three places with petroleum pits, one stagnant ; from 
the other the gas mas bubbling up. There was also a third one, some 
distance frotn the two others, arid near by a little stream, on whose sur- 
face the oil mas floating domn. General Baez said that one of the wells 
had yielded 365 gallons a day. Don Antonio Du Quesntay told me 
that a certairi Mr. Folsom, an American, began. to work the wellv ; that 
he was backed by the firm of Mann & Co., of New York, aud that he 
spent about $10,000 in machinery, &c., biit that he returned tmo yeare 
ago to the United States, leaving in Azua a yonng man, (Germen by 
birth,) as engineer, mho nearly starved for want of support, and was 
finally enabled to returil to the United States. Mr. Folsom is said to 
have died. 

In tlie afternoon of tho 13th a general excursion to the plantations 
took place, and after having made a tour of about 20 miles me returned 
to Azun. Ou this tour we saw the ruins of a church oP Azua Viejo, 
old Azua,) also a riumber of huts now standing on the place of the 1 ormer town, destroyed by the earthquake of 1751. 

The next day, the 14th, 1 visited a place where it mas said 1 mould 
iind a L i ~ i n e r a l  spring," but which proved to be nothirig more thau a mis- 
erable pool of water, tnsting of saltpeter, and coming out by drops frorq 
unde? a rock. The inhabitants cal1 it, very appropriately, the LLAgua 
Eediontlo," i. e., L b  stiuking water." 

On the 16th 1 visited, with Mr. Jacobs of the Cincinnati Commercial, 
the hot sulphur vprings (surza) of Galindo. We left Azua in company 
with Coloriel Soza of the Dominican forces, Mr. Smith, and two dragoons, 
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and arrived a t  theplantation of Captain C. Ortez,, commandant of Galiudo, 
at 9 o'clock in the morning. The plantation 1s a fine spot, situnted on 
the slope of a mountain range, called Buso, and produces, besides the 
sugar-canc, dserent  kinds of tropical fruit and vegetables. I t  is the 
most nortliwestern habitation of Galiudo, which lies 16 miles south- 
west of Azua and some 4 miles south of the road to Neybn. After rest- 
ing :t while, me mereled by the captrtin to the " surza" or spriugs, nhich 
are about 14 mile distant froiii his plantation. There, just at 
the cleclivity of the mountain, mhose surface is corered with masses of 
s whitish stone, a hot spring gushes out in immense volume aud with 
u e a t  swiftness. The'stream which i t  forms a t  its source is 3 feet wide 
and iu its channel 6 inclies deep, and can fiii several hundred barrels an 
hour. The water has a very strong taste of sulphur, and its temperature 
is such that me can just bear i t  iu bathiug or drinking. About 100 paces 
from this spriug, aad comiiig out froru the snme mou~itaiu, is ariother, at 
least ns strong and even warmer than the first, but without the taste of 
sulphur. There is also a strong cold spring not far Doin the two warm 
spriugs, so that by this proximityof waters of differerit tetuperature and 
different chemical quality, as well as  by the beautiful surroundiiigs of the 
place, Galindo has a good chauce to bccome of great importarice in the 
future. On the west side of the mountain range, separating the ralley 
of tlie Tabnra from that of the Xeyba, near a place called Pargatal, and 
a day's jouruey from Galindo, there are other warm springs, said to be 
ereu superior to those a t  Galindo, but the most importaut are f'ouud on 
the west side o€ the river Neyba, opposite to the iiiouth of the B i a h a q ,  
arid 30 miles to the northmest of Azus. General Baez told me that 
twenty ycsrs ago his mother staid for a month .at the springs of 
Galiudo, and thst t,he warm baths and drinking of sulphur water cured 
her of tlie rlieumatism. He also said that Santana, the former President 
of the republic of Santo Domingo, uved the warm baths of Biahamu with 
very good effect. 

When n7e came back to our resting place, a t  the captain's plmtation, 
Jlr. Jacobv left for Azua, while 1 went ou 5 miles thrther to a yoint 
called Charca de Matia, near the main road to Neyba, mhere 1 fouucl the 
last picltet of the Dominican forces. I t  mas under tlie command of 
Coloiiel Orselio Leandro Lopez, and numberwl twenty-five iueri, of whom 
ten were present, and fifteen were out scouting toward tlie rivei Nejba. 
After some conversation and iuquiries, 1 returned with Colonel Sozq on 
the direct roiid to Azua, and arrived in my quarters a t  nightfiill, hav- 
ing made aboiit 40 miles on that day. 

From tlie 17th to the 23d great bustle nnd exciteinent esisted in 
Sziia, on accouut of the "rapid advance" of the Cacos." President 
Baez und staff arrired in the city. The Tennessee, with the commis- 
sioners on board, mas said to arrive to-day" or "neut day," and al1 
exciirsions for longer distances therefore ceased. Wlieii the president 
of the commission did arrive in the Tennessee on thc 23d, arid i t  waa 
mcertained that we would not leuve for several clags, 1 eugaged Cap- 
tain Pimentel Diaz, of the Dominican forces, a s  guide, aud visited (on 
the 24th) n place on the forlr of the roads to San Juan, Bani, and lianiel, 
wherc the last battle mas fought between tlie Azuans aud Spaniards. 
The former, who were only oiie huiidred aud fifty aguinst two tliousand 
held their ground with p e a t  bravery for four hours, and theu r e t r w t d  
toward San Juan. 

On the 23th 1 went, i n  company with Captain Diaz, as far a s  
Sajaona, nbout 18 miles northwest of Azua in the direction of San  
Juan. The roacl leaves Azua a t  the northmest comer of the citx, 
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and leads through a level, dry woodland for about 5 miles, when the 
first plantation appears on the right, and not f'ar from i t  auother on the 
left. Then the country continues very fertile for 8 miles, when the 
Hura River is reached, which me forded, as  i t  mas only two feet deep 
in the channel, although twenty paces mide. Then a steep mountain 
must be crossed, separating the valley of the Hurn from that of the 
Tabara.. Not very far from the foot of the mountain me came up to a 
little plateau, with tmo huts on it, and called El  Puerto, from which we 
enjoyed a beautiful view toward the mountain chain of the Ocoa and 
into the plain of Ama. Farther on, nfter thirty minutes' ride, we 
reached the summit of the mountain, where me found the advanced post 
of the Dominican forces, in al1 thirty-seren men. We descended on the 
other side to the foot of the mountain, where a road branches 08 to San 
Juan, and after having pmsed through a level country, well wooded and 
showing a great number of full-gromn trees of different kinds, we crossed 
two arrns of the Tabara, and reached Sajaoua, a rery smaFi habitation, 
consisting of a wooden dwellinghouse and two additional huts, belonging 
to tho estata of President Baez. The female part of the inmates had 
left for more secure quarters across the mountains, and the men were 
ou the L b  lookout," but soon four of them came in, al1 armed, and gath. 
ered around us. They were, of course, tired of war, and prepared to 
receive protection and annoxation mith6nt protest. They informed 
m e  that the <Lrapidly-advancing" Cacos were more than 20 miles 
farther off, toward L3an Juan, oii the river Yacki, and that only the 
ecouts and spies of the enemy were venturing iuto the neighborhood of 
Sajaona. We remained orer tmo hours, resting and chatting, and left 
a t  2.10 p. m. for Ama, where we arrived a Ut le  a,fter 6 o'clock in the 
eveniue. 

1 am, gentlemen, very respectfuliy, your obedient serrant, 
F. SIGEL. 

m . - N O T E S  ON REPORTED MINERAL DEPOSITS LYI;?TG 
BETWEEN SANTO DOXINGO CITY AND AZUA, ETC. 

Inasmuch as one of the commissioners, as  me11 as other parties, have 
tmveled over the main road lying between Santo Domingo aiid Azua, 
rtnd have reported on the adjacent country, &c., and as nothing connocted 
with my specialty that would interest tlie commissiou occurs upon the 
same, 1 mil1 confine my report to those sectious of tlie country visited 
only by myself. 

THE MGUA VALLEY. 

The valley of the river Nigua for dve miles above San Cristobal is of 
considerable midth, and presentv a rolling surface which has been ex- 
tensirely cultivated, the sides of the hills formiug a fair soil for coffee 
rtnd plantaiu culture, while canc, rice, &c., are gromn in the Iiitter bot- 
toms. Besides the one hundred wonien a t  the market place, I xnet some 
one hundsed and twenty more, mith only from fifteen to twenty men, 
within a distance of a few miles, straggling along the road to the city, 
niostly on foot, with some fem on niules, nnd carrying small contributions 
of sugar-cniie, plantnins, smect potatoes, coffee, sugnr, uiaize, rice, and 
vmious fruits. The grent disproportion betmwn the sexes was caused, 
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in parf, by a late draft of men for the army opposing Cabml. The desire 
for a speedy consummation of annexation was unanimous, and evidently 
sincere; but since its only object to them is relief frorn interna1 mars, 
eome were foiiiid here, as  elsewtiere, mho were iiidifferent to mhom they 
might be uiiited, prorided it mas not Spain, the preference to tlie United 
States seeming to be @ven only because annexation to thnt pomer liad 
been agitated f'or some time. Tlie houses contain generally but tworooms, 
end are not closely built, while the manner of living does not differ ma- 
terially from that observed by others near San Cristobal. 

Situated iu this beautiful region and about 4 miles abore San Cristobd 
is Latoina, nn interesting spring,,issuing directly from crevices a t  the  
base of a steep limestone hill, forming a limpid pool apparent l~  10 feet 
deep aud 15 feet wide, and flowing amay in what is, for this country, si. 
respectable rirer. A dam, about 10 f'eet wide, has once eridently ex- 
tended across this stream a short distance from its source, the remains 
of which may still be traced some 10 or 12 rods. The stream has suc- 
ceeded in undermining i t  a t  one point, and in wearing a bridge-like open- 
ing of considerable span, after passing through mhich it falls some 12 
feet in a picturesque cascade. The material of which i t  is made resem- 
bles a conglomernte, being composed of pebbles cemented into a hard 
mass by a peculiar rnortar, and seerns, by the manner in mhich i t  is 
eroded bg the water, to hnve been laid in horizontal layers. Leading 
from the dam, the remaiiis of an old sluice-way for the transport of 
water may be traced for many gards. 

This remnant of a former iiidustrg is suggestive of man y uses to which 
t<his unemployed power might be applicd nt the preseut dag. The Nizao, 
Bani, and Ocoa Rirers, which 1 Lave visited, and undoubtedl~ other 
and larger streams of the countr'; can, in places, be readily utilized for 
water-power, in place of man mil  horse power, to drees, p ind ,  or criish 
the various products of the countrg, as me11 as for irrigation. This 
region is soinewhat cooler than that about Santo Domingo City, and 
would undoubtedly become a place of resort in caso of an influx of 
strangers upou the idalld. 

Abovc Latoma is a high limestone cliff, exposing strata dipping 120 
to  S. S. E., just north of mhich and aboiit six miles from San Cristobal 
the ralley contracts and becomes narrow and tortuous, inhabited by 
fem people, and haring little room for cultivatiou. Green, with some 
browu, metamorphic slates here appear iu the bed of the Nigua. The 
metamorpliism has quite obliteiated the original bedding, and has 
repleced i t  by iuiiuuierable seams, ramiiiing appareiitlg iii al1 direc- 
tions. Some more promineiit seams, however, appear to iudicate a bed- 
ding inclined a t  a high angle, as  if unconformable with tlie limestone 
befgre mentioned. The road follows the strenm closely, crossizig it 
mnny times, aiid is practicwlly iinavailable as  a road for transport. 
About tmelve miles above San Cristolml a hard, compact limestone i s  
again encountered, dipping 250 to S. by E. The road, turuing to the 
south and west, again penetrates the slates, in which Cazneaii's mine i s  
situated. These limestones mould form an ex6ellent building-stone, a s  
woll as  good lime, thoiigh not equal to the younger coast-limestone fQr 
this purposo. Amid the immense limestone and slate boulders of this 
valley are many smallor ones of syenite, porphyqy, &c., of various kinds, 
;>ointing to derelopments of these rocks further iii the interior, nliere 
they probably form the axis of the island. 

COPPEE NINES ON THE NIGUA. 

Cazneau's mine consists of three openings, situakd a t  the foot of a 
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cliff of the aforementioned metamorphic slate, which rises from the 
southeast bank of the stream some tlfteen miles above Sin Cristobal. 
The rock seems to contain at  this point sereral zones of disseminated 
iron pyrites, the meatheringof which has formed diagonal staiuu, dipping 
about 600 to the south, across the face of the bluff. The principal zone 
incloses a soft, clayej-like belt, from 4 inches to 2 feet thick, which may 
be a gossan in a very advanced state of decomposition. I t  is on this 
that the main adit is driren, haring a strongly deflned b L  head," dipping 
600 to N. by E., for its 'ihanging wall." I t  extends about 50 feet into 
the rock, and terininates in a shaft oi' uiiknown depth. Uriderlying the 
gossan are irregular quartzy belts, 3 or 4 inches mide, the intermediate 
rock carrying thickly disseminated pyrites mhich estend, though spar- 
ingly, into the intercalated quartz. This adit runs S. 810 E. The sec- 
ond stnrts from the mouth of the first and runs S. 320 E. A soft stratum 
is visible, but less pyrites aud no quartz beds. The third opening is 
about 120 feet north of tlie other tmo, runs S. 350 E., is 15 feet long, car- 
ries quartz and pyrites, biit no gossen. The only mineral 1 observed 
was iron pyrites, mostly occarring iu octahedrons modified by ttie cuba 
But one small stain of copper mas observed. The gossan may promise 
soinething belom, but a poorer surface-show 1 could not me11 imagine, 
and had not Mr. Gabb, the Gorernment g~ologist, informed nie that a 
number of tons had been shipped to Nem York m d  jielded a large per 
cent. of copper, 1 would hesitate stronglg in stating that aiiy copper 
woiird be fouud here. But even if it did e x i ~ t  the difficiiltieu iii the way 
of tr;~nsportation, oombined with tlie present low price of copper, would 
prevent any paying operations. 1 mas unable to visit the more largely 
exploited region of El Cobre. 

VALLEY OF THE BANI. 

Mineral deposita of various kinds were reported as existing on the 
Bani Rirer. The general trend o€ the valley is S. 200 E. I t  is narrow 
and somewhat, tortuons, the little land that is available for cultiration 
beingowned by the alcalde of the district ~ n d  cultiv~ted for him by a 
few people, mho raise con'ee and plantains principelly, the two generally 
growing together, the latter shading the former. Considerable coffee is 
sent from this ralley to Santo Domingo yearly. The mode of lil-ing ie 
somewhat more primitive, if anything, than in and nbout t.he towus. 
Annexation seemed understood and apprecieted. The formation consista 
of conglomerates, grits and saridstones, variously interwlated, the 
whole being much faulted, often twisted aiid distorted and tipped uearly 
vertical in places. Some shales follow toward the north and finally 
green and brown metamorphic shalee, precisely like those of the Nigua. 
These rocks form s soil supporting a fine forest vegetation, and one 
moderately adapted to the coifee culture. 

Fire miles above Bani a stream runs in from the west, the water of 
which is said to be often too salt to drink, the main source being a eait 
spring in the mountains. It mas perfectly fresh when visited. Smaii 
sslt incrustations were observed, however, along lines of faulta in the 
npturned sandstone and conglomerate strsta. Above the alcalde's, 
which is about 7 miles north of Bani, several stains occur in the rocks, 
which wero pointed out as the b'mines,n but are indicative of 
nothing sare iron pyrites. Above Rico1 and about 13 miles a b v e  Bani 
a small exposure occiirs on the west b n k ,  much resembling that a t  
Uazneaii's mine. I t  is in the sane greeu metamorpliic date and consista 
of a soft, gossan-like zone, accompanied by hard pyritous layers. Strike, 
N. 860 W.; dip, 600 toward tlie north. Iron pyrites occur in cubes 
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modided by the octahedron. No promises for mining operations are 
here held out. 

CALDERAS SALT POND. 

The path from Savana Buey to Calderas Bay follows tlie beds of 
dry streams southward across the flat acacia and cactus region mhich 
borders the coast for many miles. These two plants attain a far larger 
development than about Ama, the acacia beiug also loaded with large 
and beautiful festoons of the Spanish moss. The whole region is nliolly 
uninhabited. The formation is of sandstones, shales, and fine conglom- 
erates, the siight anticlinals and synclinals of tlie first small east aud west 
foldings, accompanied by faults, being me11 eshibited on the baubs of 
the Rio de los Semarones. This river, when i t  has water in it, joins the 
Rio Honda npon the flat, barren, Llanos de la Rio Honda, formerly an 
extension of Calderas Bay. The southern side of the Llanos and base 
of the peninsula inclosing the bay are covered by interestiug aud very 
large sand dunes. This peninsula extends nearly mestward for over 
three and a half miles, terminating in Point Salinas, where i t  turns north 
for a distance of over one and a half miles, most of tliis distance having 
a widtli of about one-half of a mile. Nearly tlie whole area of this 
portion of the point is occupied by the Salinas or Salt Lake, which sup- 
plies al1 this section of the island, including the city of Santo Domingo, 
in part, with salt. Its contour nearly folloms that of tlie point, being 
separated from the water on the east and west fiides by a narrow rim of 
sand, often less than 300 feet mide. This is high enougli, however, to 
prevent comtnunication with the sea, and a sliglit dam at one point iu- 
sures a complete separation from the bay in case of unusual storms. 
Near the poiut, on the outside, twelve fathoms of water are found within 
300 feet of thc shore, aud within the bay there are two points where six 
fathoms of water extend elmost directly to the beach. 

Tlie area of this pond is about one-quarter o€ a squltre mile. The water 
during the rainy season, or from April to November, is not saturated. 
During the dry season, homever, the evaporation is sufficient to reduce 
it to the point of saturation in about three monthu, the salt generally 
beginning to deposit in the middleof February. Rains during December 
and Jsnuary will much delay ttliis deposit, and may prerent it altogether, 
some years having passed in which no salt could be collected. Some 
small portions of the pond are partially separated from the main body, 
in ordef to facilitate evaporation. Iu favorable sensons, wheii the salt 
has attainecl a thickness a t  tlie bottom of 2 to 24 iuches, from thirty to 
thirty-0ve men are sent from the neighboriug towns to collect it, and 
take up tetnporary quarters a t  the pond for that purpose. From claylight 
ti11 10 a. m., and from 4 to 6 p. m., are the working hours, not only the sun 
but the water being too hot at noon to work in. The rnen euter the lagoou 
to about 18 inches in depth, armed with two pieces of wood 12 inches 
long, and ncrape the s d t  into heaps of 4 feet diameter, and reacliiug 
often above the surface of the water. A light frame, with a piece of 
canvas 4 feet square stretched upon it, is then held on the bottom while 
the heap of salt is scraped upon i t  ; tlie whole is then carried to the shore 
by two men, and deposited directly upon the large heaps or carried to 
them by men in the palm-leaf sacks of the country. These Iarge heaps 
are about 5 or 6 feet high and 12 or 16 feet in diameter, two men mork- 
ing together to form one, and taking about two days, while three deys 
are consnmed in corering one mith a water-proof oover of the leaves of 
the palma de cana, of wliich a number fortunately grow upon this por- 
tion of the point. My informant stated that Dom one hundred to two 
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hundred of these heaps may be tiiiade during a favorable year. Consid- 
ering that two men coulii construct and cooer one heap in fire days, oue 
hundred heaps would require over one month's mork of 30 men. A 
hemispherical pile 12 feet in diameter nnd 6 feet high mould contain 
361 bushels ; one hundred such pileg, 36,100 bushels. This water must 
have eraporated to one-tenth of its original volume before the ~atiiration 
mas complete. Considering that the area of the lagoon is one-quarter 
of a sqii;ire milc, mith an average depth of 18 iriches, there wonld be nearly 
1,280,000 bushels of solid salt iii it;  and mere onehundred piles the usual 
yearly consumption, this would last only thirty-fire years. Uf course these 
numbers are oiily approximate, though they ~ h o w  that thqactual amount 
of salt qtow there is small. This amount, Iiowever, could be indefinitely 
increasecl by an occasional judicious admission of sea-water at proper 
seasous. The distance froin Savana Buey to the Salinas is between 
twelre and thirteen miles, the path needing much clearing out in the cac- 
tus region, and being practically impassable for any large smouut of 
transportation over the sand duues. These are escaped by crossing the 
bay in a boat before loadiug on innles, and the oue-half of the ~ a l t  gath- 
ered mhich is consumed inland is thus taken. The remainder is taken 
to Santo Domingo City in sloops and schooners. 1 mas toltl that this 
salt brought $2 per barre1 in 18G9, and from $1 to $1 80 during the last 
xear. 

THE NEYBA SALT MOUNTAINS. 

The disturbances in the Neyba Valley prerented an examination of the 
reported salt deposits of that region. The general strttement was that 
thure were tmo large hills, one to the north aiid one to the east of Lake 
Enriquillo, coniposed of pure crgstallized salt, and corered by an easily 
removable coating of soil. The latter hill iu two miles long, mith but 
fem difficiilties in the may of openiiig easy communication with the coast 
at the harbor of Barahona, on the west side ot' Ocoa Bay. A ciibical 
specimen, about 8 inches on a side, and said to come from this region, 
was of the clearest transparent crystallized varicty, and apparcntly very 
pure. Were the deposits of this quality throughout, or approaching 
it, and of the magnitude reported, they would become at  ouce of the 
greatest ralue. 

THE AZUA PETROLEUM WELLS. 

About four miles northwest of Azua, and easily accessible by fair roads 
are strong eridences of petroleuin. Two wells have been started, snd 
considerable oil yielded. These, 1 understand, were dug by Mr. Fulsom, 
of h'em York, betmeen three and four years ago. The tmo me driven 
about 20 inches apart, one haviug the auger and stem still suspended 
in it, being startecl upon the breakage of theaugerin the other. Gas is still 
bubbliiig up through the latter, though it is filled with stoiies, and I was 
able to gather a pint of the oil. I t  seems to be a heavy oil, resembliiig 
a liibricator, and free from much naphtha, thoiigh this may hare been 
eliminated by the exposure to the tropical sun to which the oil had 
bcen subjected. In a small clearing 300 feet to the northwest are 
some boulders coated with crystalline incrustatious of sulphur, rt 
strong odor of the latter prevailing. The pools of a nearly dried up 
neigliboring mater-course are covered witli oil, while the surrounding 
gravelly soil is saturated with it, and cemented into a black conglome- 
rate-lilze masu. 1 was told that above fifty barrels of oil had been pumped 
from the uufinished well. Eight of these mere sent to Boston, but the 
duties mereprohibitory, and thoughpronounced of excellentquality by the 
rtustoin officers, the oil was thrown away. The rest remained upon the 
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beach near Azua ti11 the sun opened the stares and the oil was lost. 
Such discouragements, mith mant of capital, prerented further progress. 

The ~ o i l  about the mells is the same grarelly alluviuni that forms tho 
surface oI al1 the flat region lying about Azua, and at  the bases of the 
mountains. Xone of the adjacent streams have cnt throiigh this to the 
country rock, wliich is not here exposed. On the river just above Azua, 
homever, the sandstones, conglomerates, and shales of the cretaceous ( 9 )  
group, here hardly affected by metamorphism, are found dipping at  a 
high augle (660) to the north; and though south of Azua, as at  the 
wells, the alluvium still hides the rock from sight, near Savana Buey, 
tmenty iniles to the east, the same formation has a steep southward dip. 
If the general nearly east aud mest strike a t  these tmo places is pre- 
eierved betmeen them, it would place the oil-wells somemhat north of a 
rather sharply bent anticlinal axis, part of the northern half of which 
still remains, formiug the mouiitains north oi' Azua, mhile the top and 
and southern half hare disappeared. It would be difficult, howerer, 
under t h e ~ e  uncertaiuties, to predict the chances for a permaiient sup- 
ply of oil. The eugineer undoubtedly kept records of the boring, and 
oould throw much light on the subject. 

REPORTED GOLD MINES. 

Gold mines are reported at  Rancho Arriba, on the head-maters of the 
Nizao, as me11 as at  several points ou the Jaina River. So far as 1 could 
gather, these reports are due to small quantities~f gold occasionally 
obtained froin the river alluvium by women washing clothes in the 
streams. Minirig here wonld probably never pay. 1 cannot state the 
original hoine of this gold, nor whether it mould be found there in suffi- 
ciently concentrated de~~osits  to pay. 

FORMATIONS AND soas. 
The limestone formation about the city of Santo Domingo probably 

correspouds to the u cosst limestonen of tlie Jamaica geologists, and if 
so, is of the post-tertiary period. It lies horizoiitallJt, and abouuds in 
the remaiiis of living corals, affording some very iiiterestiug trausitions 
of the lattei into conipact limestone. I t  occurs agnin on Ocoa Bay, south 
of Azua. The soil overlying it is of ,a red ferruginous, ofteu iirgillace- 
ous, character, seeminglg derived from the decomposition of the under- 
lying rock ancl the washing out of the more soluble lime portions. The 
lime tiius dissolved has been precipitated from the waters carrying it in 
places, forining occasional patches of white marl, sometimes being pure 
carbonate of lime. It forins a fair soil at  first, but appears t u  be easily 
exhausted unless fertilized. Many deserted fmms testify to thi?, the 
inhabitants preferring, after fonr or five years, to clear and cultivate 
nem spots. Small trees and underbrush soon spring up, and by decay 
refertilize the exhausced region. 

At  Mouut Hatteya, a few miles east of San Cristobal, 1 eucountered 
a fine conglomerate-like formation, containing a smrtll pecten and 
other fossils. The probable uuconformability, before mentioned, betmeen 
the metamorphic series and the liinestone bluff about five miles north of 
San Cristobal renders i t  possible that the latter formati& is closely 
allied to the Mount Hatteya group, though 1 liad no opportuuity to 
trace any direct connection. The caves near San Cristobal, visited by 
Di*. Nemcouib, are in limestone, which, with the rock observed a t  La 
Toma, probably also belongs to this group. 1 found it nomhere else, con- 
sider it of limited estent, and cannot place it iii thegeologicalscale, though 
i t  must be older than the "const limestone" snd newer than the next 
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group.' This is the often metamorphosed conglomerate, ~andstone 
and shale formation before alluded to. 1 fonud i t  near Calderas, witk 
an east and mest strike, and think i t  forms eii, or uearly all, of the 
wide, Iiat southmard-projecting point running into the Caribbeari Sea 
betmeen Ocoa Bay sud Santo Domingo City. 1 found this formation 
as far bnck as Maniela, about forty miles from the sea. It varies 
much in na ture, coarse conglomerateu predominating in places, shales and 
sandstones in others, sometimes the latter being quite pure, and appar- 
ently forming a good building material. I t  is ton-ard the interior, and 
ot the east, tliat the metamorpliism is the liighest. Tmo indistinct fossils, 
in connection with results in Jamaica, seem to place these rocks either a t  
the top ot' the cretaceous, or near the bottotn of thtt tertiary, gr0np.t 
Eirer boulders 8how thet probably no formation exists betmeeu this and 
the igneous rocks, so called, mhich probably form the axis of the island. 
The conglomerates theinselves are apparently formed from these rocks, 
being composed largelg of syeriites, &c., with limestone boulders sel- 
dom presont. The &at ocean-border region is covered with alluvium from 
the preceding formation, is naturally generally a grevel, and often eren 
a hesvy conglomerate. This is not often mholly derived directly from the 
underlying conglomerate, by disintegration in place, nor brought by any 
sort of glacial agencies, as almost nll exposiires sbow it  str,atified, some- 
times a stonefrom8ome oue region predominating in certaiii layers, giving 
them divtiuct casts of color. No evidenws of glaciation nere observed 
whatever. 

Much of this surface alluviurn is very stony and naturally unproduc- 
tive, biit wliere much disintegrated i t  should be fertile, beiug composed 
of the many ingredients of the heterogeneous derivative rockv. When 
so situated that lime can also become an ingredieut, this fertility would 
be much increased. 1 think it is to such a situation that Mr. Manhera's 
plantation, southwest of Azue, omev its richness. A result of the Ja- 
maica survey is that from the couglomerate group the revultiug soils 
are of a decidedly fertila devcription, especially in moist regions. This 
tendency to fertility is augmented wliere sedimeiit kom the calcareoiis 
districts is deposited on and mixed with the local soils; thus the pro- 
duct per acre a t  Cave Valley is double that of the marly alluvium of 
Drax Hall, near the coast." The Albion estate, 1G miles east of Kings- 
ton, said to be tlie finest in Jaiuaioa, receives ite water-supply for irriga- 
tioii from a lime region. This water iu stronqly impregnated with lime, 
antl is allomed to flow orer the soil in liberal supplies eren during the 
mettest seasons, for the sake of the fertilizing properties of tlie lime mhich 
is deposited, when thus mixed mitli an areuaceous and argillaceous soil. 
The alluvium of the Maniola valley is rer.v thick, the Ocoa ltiver and 
tribiitaries having cut 100 feet iuto i t  in places. The couiplete ciraiii- 
age thus effectecl, combined with therather stony nature of tho ground, 
reuder the savannas less fertile than the suialler mouritaiu valleys, where 
a rich soil is found, apparently mostly derived from the sliales. More 
extensive observatiou thaii is afforded by a hurried passage over oiie 
line of travel mould throw inuch light ou this interesting nnd important 
sub&ct of soils. 

~ e s ~ e c t f i f i l ~  submitteii. 
ARCEPD R. MARVINE. 

OFF KEY WEST, Haroh 30, 1871. 
Mr. Gabb coiisi(1crs this formation as probably belonging to tha miocene tertiary. 

See Americnii Joiiriial of Scieuce and Arta for April, 1871, p. '252. The general geology 
of the island, ay cnrefully worked out by Mr. Gsbb, will here be found clearly de~cribed. 

t Mr. Gabb (ibid) provee them to bloug certainly to the eeconhry, and poasihly to the 
cretaceous, age. 
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XV.-OBSERVATIOXS O F  C. C. FULTON, ETC., FROM SAM- 
ANA TO AZUA. 

Azua, February 15,1871. 
TG t 1 ~  Honorable Commission of Inquiry to Santo Domingo : 

G E N T L E J ~ N  : We have completed oup overlancl journeg from the bay 
of Samaiia to Ama, a distance of more than two hundred miles, and 
in compliance mith your request, we respectfully lay before gou the re- 
sult of our observations on the character of the people of the interior, 
the agricultura1 capabilities of the land, as  well as  the sentiments of 
the people on the subject of annexation. 

Our object in thus striking into tlie iuterior was to satisfy ourselves 
as to the real facts of the various issues that havo been raised at  home 
relative to the whole subject. 

The country from Samana to Santo Domingo is rich and beautiful, 
ancl the mouutniils prosent a scene of tropical attractions thnt could 
scarcely be excelled, the trees being vocal with birds of gay plumage, 
,as parrots, &c. 

The sceuery from some of the mountain ranges, especially that look- 
ing out upon the g e a t  snranna of Guabatico, from a peak of Nonte 
Castellaiios, is., we think, equal to any landvcape in the world. 

The capacitg of the lancl for culti~-stiou could only be judged from 
the profuse vegetation in the gardens of the settlers, as nothing like 
manure is usrd anxwhere. Bananas snd sugar-cane tomered high 
above the fences, and the growth of the forests indicated a soil of 
the most vigorous character. The saranna of Guabatico somewhat 
resembles our western plains, is about fortg miles square, and has a 
vegetation of high grass, on n7hich large herds of fine, glossy csttle 
were grazing, not generally so lsrge as  our northern cattle, but still of 
good size. There is., as is usual on al1 such plains, a scarcity of running 
water. Tlirougliout this entire section the cultivetion seemed to be 
confined entirely to the prodoctiou of only sufficient for the mants of 
the household. 

During tliis entire journey we kept aloof from government officials, 
spendiug our nights and making our stopping-places during the day a t  
the cabiris of tlie country people, who received us in the kindost and 
movt hospitable manner, making us feel as  safe as  if we were journey- 
ing in our onrn country. 

The annoiincement that me were Americana gave joy to the people, 
and when questioned on the subject of annexation their coiintenances 
briglitenetl, and their eyes sparkled with delight. Our interpreters 
mere two Americans long resident a t  Samann, Messrs. E. Marciacq and 
Jereminh Jnrnes, and they, being known to most of the people, secured 
for us fsee ancl untramelecl converse. The auswer in erery cave was 
that tliey had mnited long anti nnxiously for the consummation of an- 
nexatioti ; that there mas no difference of opinion on tlie subject, al1 
being favorable. They spoke of Cabra1 as a robber and a drurikeu 
vagabond, ancl of Baez mith affectiori. During oiir mhole t n p  me made 
inquiry erergwhere for Eome ono or more persons opposed to annexation, 
our desire being to converse with thern, but were assurecl that no such 
persou could be found in tho coiintrg. 

Tlie reason giren to us for not ciiltivating the soil was, that they neyer 
knew mlien they platitecl mhetlier they moiilcl not be forced into the 
nrmy beforo liarvest time, or whetlier, if they gathered their crops and 
raised cattle, al1 woiild not be takeii from them by revolutionary 
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3ands. Then their boy children were taken from them and compelled 
to enter the arruy a t  fourteen years of agel and there wus no eucoiir- 
agemeut for labor or the accumulation of its produc:ts. They manted 
peace and a stable government, and believed annexation to be the only 
means oi? obtaining it. 

AY to the character of the people of the interior, we were very favor- 
ablg imgressed. The great maw are of undoubted African descent, or 
mixed blood, aud some of Iudian and Spnnish origin, but nearly all 
have the p a c e  of manner and dignity of acldressof the Spaniard. But 
few passed us on the rosd mithout a pleasant and manly salute, there 
being nono of that abject manner which is so common among the race 
in our Southerii States. They are stroug and atliletic, of good stature, 
and shom marked kindness to each other. The habit of c~ r ry ing  a 
sword has grown out of the diatiirbed condition of the country, and 
the machete iu a necessity to his existerice, being used for erery piir- 
pose from the carvirig of his dinuer to the hewing down of a tree, wliile 
he perfortns nearly al1 the labors of agriculture mith it. 

We also fouiid the people of the interior, generally spealiing, to be of a 
much superior order to those of the seaboard tomns. The forrner are 
manly aiid oiitspoken, while man3 of the latter are cringing and reserved, 
as  if fearful of allowing i t  to be knowu that they have any opiuion on 
any subject. 

The latter portion of our journey, from Santo Domingo City to Azna, 
was through a better-matered country, but on a portion of it the land 
was very iiiferior. Many of its mountain streams presented dry beds, 
this beiug the dry season, mhile otbers were contracted to verg narrov 
cliennels, but still a rushing stresm of pure water indicatetl springs in 
the mountaitis near their sources. 

Between Santo Domingo and San Cristobal, onr ibst stoppiug-place, 
the soil was very good, and mhat little of agriculture there wav indi- 
cated great fertility. The same mng be said of the second clay7s jouruey 
between San Cristobal and the Nigua River, the land being rery rich. 
I t  was niostly rt dark gliitinous loam, frequently resembling on the 
surface the adobe soil of California. Sometimes, where n gully liad been 
washed out, we could trace the same fertility to the depth of severa1 
feet. Occasionally, also, there was unmistakable evidence of mar1 mixed 
with the earth. 

After leaving San Cristobal, the cactus made its appearance, and. 
the fioil a t  many parts of our route was poor and sterile. Most of the 
streamv were dry, but the Wizao, the Nigua, and the Ocoa, still shed 
considerable volwnes of water. The herding of goats seeined to be 
the principal occupation of the people, and n few slieep of very excel- 
lent quality were grazing a t  Sarana Buey. Between Bnni and the 
lntter place the soil mas very sterile, and the cactus lincd the roadside, 
standing erect, in some instances, to the height of thirty feet, soine of 
it, including the century plant, being in full bloom. We passed one 
2offee plantation near the Nigua River which mas in a flourishiiig con- 
dition, indicating the capacity of the soil for this product. 

The letters sent to us by President Baez before lenving Santo Domingo, 
threw us in contact mostly with government ollicials a t  al1 the lending 
cities on the route, who paid us erery possible attention, sending with 
us, from station to station, gultrds of caralrymen a s  a tolien of honor. 
We, homever, sought and obtained every opportunity to coinniuuicato 
with the people, and fonnd them more earnest than the officials ili their 
advocaoy of annexation. They seem to look for i t  ns the Jems looked 
for the coming of the Messiah, aa the grmt erent in the futura on whichs 

S. EX. 9-8 
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rests al1 their hopes of happiness and prosperity. Male and female alike 
partook of this entliusiasin, and a t  Bani, where our reception by an old 
Freucli citizen !vas truly hospitable, we mere addressed in behalf of the 
citizeiis. 

Whatever may be the opipion elsemhere as to the propriety of aiinexa- 
tion, tliere can be no clispnting the f x t  that these people are riot o n l ~  
unaninious on the subject, but enthusiastic in favor of its speedg con- 
summotion. They ereu anticipate thnt the refusd of the Unitetl States 
to extenil to them the hancl of fraternal fellowship will be the signal for 
a renemal of the interna1 strife which has been their bane f'or ceiituries. 

We are nom a t  Aziia, which is nbout four miles inland froui the heacl of 
the bay of Ocoa, on the Bia Rioer, which, however, is not narigable. 
Hence it is an iuland town, and has a less attractire appearance and a 
poorer population tlian any tomn me h a ~ e  ~ e t  visited. I t  is tlie nearest of 
any of the cities to the Haytian frontier, the heatlquarters of the rerolu- 
tionists, and has sis times been totally destroyed by fire. This may 
have driren most of its best citizeris from it, but i t  has nom a populii- 
tiou of about 1,500, convistingprincipally of a helpless and iriiprovident 
mass of hnmanity. Money is n rarity, although i t  is surrourided by an  
agricultura1 district that caunot be excelled ou the islaud. Tlie causes 
which retarcl agricultura1 labor elsemhere have liad their eftiit here, 
though there has been rt marked irnproveinent uniler tlie Enez adniiri- 
istratiou, and the product of the present year mil1 exceed that of hriy 
that lias preceded i t  during the preserit generation. Sugar cane is 
Jiomri here mhich is said to have been first plarited seventy rears ago, 
while in Lonisiana tlie plant has to be renewed every secoiid year. 

As  to the mineral claims which have been sct up for the island, we 
have but little positive information. A t  San Cristobal we were poiiited 
to mountains in which some of the mines of gold, silver, aiid copper, 
successfully worked by the Hpaniardu, are located, aud a t  the base of 
which petroleum nom floms f'reely. The mouutains near Bani also put 
forth the same claitn, mhile those nrountl Azua are knowii to yield salt 
and petroleum. Sereral barrels of tlie Iatter here been seiit qorth, and 
pronounced the best Iubricating oil yet discovered. I t  is generally 
admitted that the presence of petroleum indicates tbe absence 04 coal. 
But fem speciinens of coa1 have been fihornri ns, and me are constrained 
to doiibt its estensive existence anymliere on the islnnd. Tlie mineral 
rnountains are of immense height, probably six to seven thousai~d feet, 
ancl as i t  would liiwe reqiiired sereral days to explore thein Te were 
unable to der-oto tlie time required. 

A t  Azua the feeling for annexation is earnest aiid outspoken. Our 
amirnl on Suriday created the greatest commotiou i!i the towii, the peo- 
ple thinking the Arnerican flag was immediately to be raised. They 
speak with clread and horror of Cabral, who has once buriit most of  
their town, and, should annexation fail, look for his return arnong them 
with fire and smord. 

The governor of Azua, General Valentine Baez, is tlie brother of  
President Baez. He has the snme good address and kindly inauner, 
arid comrnands the respect of al1 mho come in contact with hiui. 011 
the afteriioon of the 13th me accompanieil him in a ride aiiiong t h e  
mgar plantations in the ricinity of the city, embracirig in our ritle an 
area of about tmenty miles. We found tlie roads good, and ,z 1:irge 
force of men cuttiug away and bilruing the undergrowth, nnil otlierwise 
improriiig them. There mas also considerable land beiiig clenred, sugar- 
mills being erected ancl repaired, and nen  feuciug coristructed. The 
planLations were large, me11 fencecl, and the cane tomering •’ron ten to 
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fifteen feet. We passed by a t  least tmenty plantations nncl mills, and 
finally, on oiir retiirn, stopped a t  the plaiitation of Mr. Marchena, about 
tliree miles from the city. I t  coritaiuu about GOO acres, nearly al1 of i t  
in cano, and carne to the conclusion that me never saw fwrn or planta- 
tion aiiymhere ir1 such admirable csndition. There mere neitlier uiider- 
gromth near his fences nor weeds in the avenues betmeen his fields, aud 
his fences mere al1 straigbt and substantial, order find system being 
ererymliere observable. His buildings and shrubbery evinced a reliued 
taste. As  evidence of what can be done by energy, iudustry, aud 6-5s- 
tem in Santo Domingo, tlie plantatioii of Mr. Marchena should com- 
mand tlie attention of the Commission on its visit to Aziia. 

As to the health of the island, our iuquiries have satisfied us that 
good liealth is the rule and sickness the exception. We have exposed 
ourselres to the heat of the snii, the dews of tlie night, aud mere once 
for fire hours exposed in a heavy rain&orrn, but hare al1 eiijoyed unin: 
terriipted good healtli. 

In conclusion, we mould respectfully state to the Commission that wo 
each and el1 carne to the islantl in extreme doiibt as  to t,he propriety of 
its annexation to the United States, but our conclusions now are that 
there is notliiiig here, either in the character of the people, the nature 
of the climate or the soil, to prevent Santo Domingo, under a stable gov- 
ernment, ti.oni becoming one of the most prosperous, productive, and 
happy Mates in ttie Arnerican Union. 

Respectfully submitted. 
CHARLES C. FULTON, 

Editor of Baltimore American. 
E. JAOOBS, 

Of the Cincinnati Commerci'al. 
WM. CONAICD, 

Of t1te Neto Pork Herald. 

XVI.-JOURNEY FROM SmTO DOMINGO TO AZUA. 

On tlie 9th of February, in company with C. C. Fulton, of the Balti- 
more American, and W. Uonard, of the Xem York Herald, I lei't Hanto 
Domingo City for an overland trip to Azuu, a distance of 104 miles. 
Passing oiit of the city by the mesterii gate, and along the coiist road, 
we founcl many private residentes mliioh gave eridence of 1uxui.y in sorne 
past age, but nom presented an appearaiice of dilapidated ai.isto(:racy. 
The buildings are mostly constructed in the s t j le  common in the island, 
with palm boards and thatch roofs, but mitli more ainple porches aud 
out-buildings. The yards are large aiid me11 filled with fruit, shrubbery, 
and flowcrs. The inclosures are protected by evergreen liedges, with 
gates a t  the entrances. As we proceeded the road mas lined mith the 
sabea heclge, and lying back mere tlie small plantations of a fem acres 
each, inclosiiig plantain. bananas, oranges, figs,*Indian corn, yarns, and 
otlier regetables and fruits. Some three miles out, on the sea-shore, are 
tlie walls of nn old abandoned fort, iu a good state of preserration. The 
soil is ttiin, ot' a reddish color, ou a substratiim of coral rock, wliich 
often comes to the surfcam. Some eight miles from Santo Domiiigo City 
we crossetl aii inlet frorn the sea, by a ferry, a t  the mouth of the river 
Haiue. Some five or six miles farther along we passetl tlie Nigiia cliurch, 
and half a mile farther crossed the riverNigua by s ford. AIter passing 
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the Nigua the soil was much improved and gave abuntlant evidence of 
fertility. But small poriions of i t  were improved, the plantations being 
small, few in number, and far betmeen; the forests were larger, and the 
timber, coinprising al1 the varieties, of heavy growth. There are no 
savannaa between the Haina aud the Nigua. Large niimbers of cattle 
and goats were ranging the forests. The cattle, for size aud color, are 
almost an exact representation of our Alderny stock; but their liorns 
are longer, and in that respect they resemble the Cherokee cattle of our 
country. After crossing the Nigua me traveled in the geueral direction 
of its source to the town of San Cristobal, which is but n little distance 
from its banks and on a handsome savanna. We were kindly received 
by the comandante, Barnabel Polanco, a stout colored man, to wliom 
we liad letters from the governor. We spent the niglit mith the com- 
andante, and were visited by large numbers of citizeus, who were mell- 
behaved, and manifested the greatest anxiety for annexation. The 
population of the' village is about 1,500, and of the cominune about 
15,000. There is one Catholic church, of which al1 the populiition but 
two are members. There is a school, with 29 male pupils. The teacher 
is making an effort to establish another for girls. There are iii the 
commune from four to fire hundred mho can read and mite,  or, as  the 
teacher expressed it, scribble s little. They raise cattle, sheep, horses, 
donkeys, and hogs; and cultivate coffee, rice, sugar-cane, corn, aud 
tobacco. They estimate the annual products of the soil a t  6,000 quintals 
of sugar, 600 of coffee, and 40 000 pounds of tobacco. 

It is claimed that the land Lelongs to the commune, and cannot be 
sold. Each resident haa es  much land set off to him by the public ad- 
ministrator as he may wish to cultivate. This officer is elected by the 
people and holds for three years. No person is known in this conluiune 
who is opposed to aunexation. They seem to understnnd that the United 
Htates has a civil, not a military gorerninent, and that by annexation to 
it they mil1 rid themselves of the bnrdens of mar. Ou ttie 10th of Feb- 
ruary me left San Cristobal a t  an early hour, and passed througli a rich, 
undulating country, mostly covered with forests, and but little cultivated. 
Tlie largest palms we have seen were between San Cristobal and the 
Nizao. The Nizao is the largest river me had yet seen. I t  is wide and 
rapid, but a t  this time fordable. I t s  bottoms are nearly or quite a,mile 
mide, covered with boulders aud grarel, which hare been borne donn 
from the mountain by its cui~ent .  After passing the Nizao the g~ound  
was parclied nith drought, and regetation in al1 the openiiigs conipletely 
buriied out by the iropical heat. The soil is hard, full of gravel, and 
covered mith boulders. As  an exception, homever, me passed tmo or 
three miles through n forest of exceeding rich soil, corercd mith dye- 
woods, lignum-vitq and n dense growth of chaparral. A large business 
is done in dye-moods, Campeachy being the most proniinent. Tlie surhce 
of tbe country is fair and undulating. Some three or four miles before 
reaching Bani me ernerged from the forest upon a savanna, ncross which, 
and beforo reaching the river Baui, me carne upou s little cluster of 
buildings, where theprinciprrl trarle is in lignum-vite, mhich is ga therd  
here for market. The doil of this savanne appears to be poor, thoiigh the 
natives say i t  is productive in the rainy season-that is, from Mny to OO. 
tober. There are few gardens or inclosures of any kind escept rude pens 
for corraling goats. A little beyond this cluster of biiildings we passed 
the Baui ltiver, a small streem of pure, smift-running water, and found 
beyond its banks an enormous growth of cactuu, some of them throwing 
up forty or fifty s tdks  from ten to fort,y feet higli. Tmo miles after 
orossing tlie river we reaclied the town of 
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BANI. 

This place is also situated on a dry, sandy-savanna, and near the 
mmntain rauge. The comandante, Senor Ortiz, read our letter and 
paid us every attention. The white element predominates, aud is a 
mixture of Spanisli and French. Mons. Grandgirard, a French citizen, 
entertaiuecl us in French style and mith hearty French politeness. The 
village has about 2,000, nnd the commune about G,000, inhabitnuts. 
There are tvo Catholic churclies, to whicli al1 the population belong 
except one Protestant tmd one Jew. They have two schools, and about 
15 per cent. of the population can read aud write. There is more intel- 
ligence and refinernent here tlian in any other place me have yet seen on 
the island, the citg of Santo Domingo not excepted. Sereral copies of 
rt paper publislied a t  Santiago are taken, and the paper has ri. corre- 
spondent here. The entire population are enthusiastic in favor of anncx- 
ation to the United States. Nota manis knomn mho opposes it. The an- 
mial products of tlie commune are about 10,000 quintals (100 lbs.) of ~ u g a r  
20,000 of coffee, 2,000 of cotton, 500 of cocon, 100 of tobacco, 12,000 tons 
of dye-woods, 10,000 of mahogany, 10,000 of ligniim-vitq 400 quintals of 
gum guyac, 600 of wax, riud 4 of tortoise.sliel1, and about 15,000 galloiis 
of honey. Thcy have about 10,000 head of cattle, 24,000 sheep and 
goats, and G,000 horsrs anti asses. There are said to be tmo miues of 
salt, one of coal, and one of gold-al1 mithin tliree lcagues. We saw a 
fair specirneii of the coal, but as tlie owner of the mines mas abseut me 
did not visit them. F. E. Baehr, an intelligent German, has started a 
cottoii plantation. He is nom liarvesting his first crop, which is a suc- 
e s s .  On the 11th we started for 

SAVANA BUEY. 

The mhole distance of six leagues to Savana Buey me found the 
same evidence of clrought, nrid a poor, hrird, rocky surface. The ground 
is not hilly, though considerably brokeu. We passed tkrough Lhe clry 
bedsof several large rirers,pne of them within throe miles of Baiii. 
The timber is of a stuuted gromth; the palms are small and of a iiew 
variety. Tlie only water fit for clrinking is found iu mells, sixty or sev- 
euty feet deep, and not 2001 mhen obtaiued. There are few housau, ind 
no gardens, uor any evidence of an attempt to cultirate this barren 
soil. There are herds of cnttle, slieep, goats, and doiikeys. The cactus 
shoms a more vigorous giiowth than auytliiug clse. Among the suiall 
gromth of timber is a dense chaparral, so close as to be almost iinpriie- 
trable. Some ten miles from Bani, upon a little elevation, we liad a 
fiue viem of tlie ocean. Savana Buey is situated in a besin forined by 
hills arouncl tlie mouth of the Ocoa Rirer. On the hilltop, before de- 
scending iuto the basin, the view is very fine. I t  woulcl be deliglitfiil, 
were i t  riot that vegetation has been burned out by tlie eun. There are 
aboiit twenty families, and their huts are naketl antl desolste as tlie 
sauds of Sshara could make them. The commandante, Manuel Regla 
Baez, mas confiued to his room 157 sickness, but hiu family paid us every 
sttentiou in their power. The population is about 100. They live upon 
tlieir bertls of cattle, sheep, antl goats. Honey and max are raised in 
considerable quaiitities. They hare neither church nor school, but there 
me a i'ew of the females who carne from the city of Santo Domingo who 
can read and mrite. Al1 are in favor of aunexation, and mauy are well 
informed about our Goverument. There was an intense desire in 
the commandante's family to learn the Arnerican language. h v i i i g  
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Savana Buey on the 12th, mo almost iminediately descended the b;inks 
of Ocoa River. I t  has a wide bottom, corered with boulders, trees, 
mahogany logs, and immense pilcs of gavel ,  wliich have been borne 
dowii from the mouutain by the rapidity of its current during t0reshets. 
The river, in a single channel, mould hare been too large to ford ; but 
i t  is divided into several, four of mhich we firded, and passed tlirough 
the dry be& of several others. Passiiig over the rirer buttoiu a mile or 
more, n e  ment dowu the saudy bed upou its mestern sitle, tmo or three 
miles. I t s  currerits nre rnpid to Ocou Bay, iuto which they emptg. 
Passiiig a spur of the moiintains, we came upoii a rich piece of bottom 
laiid, covered mith a dense growth of palins, of a diEereiit variety from 
those of other sections throii@ which we liad trareled. The truuks are 
large nnd sliort, twenty or ttiirty feet Iiigli, with sliort, wide-spread fern 
leares, clustered a t  tlie tops. A t  a distance of seven or eight iniles 
froin Savana Buey, wc carne to the sliore of Ocoa Bay, some distance 
to the west of the iuouth of the river, and lrept along its shore, some- 
times upon a saudy beach, then across salt rnarshes aiid uiider jagged 
rocks iiear the water, and fiiially took to the hills, losing sigtit ot tbe 
bay. The gromth of cactiis aloug this hilly path was so deiise iii pluces 
that i t  would be diincult for man or beast to pass througli. The shores 
of the bay f'or miles are linetl with coral rock, sud afl'ord finc specimeiis. 
Coral reefs are seen iii tlie bay, with their irregular tops projecting abom 
the water. Orer rough, rocky, barren liills, covered witli cactus and a 
small gromth of chaparral, me again carne to tlie shore of the bay. We 
here l'ound a flat, rich soil, coreretl mitti forest, in n7hicli lignum-vitm 
and a small growth of muhogany predominated. Again me eiitered 
npon riakecl, barren hills, and, pnssiiig nnder a burniug suii, we reaehed 
Azua a t  noon, February 12. We could only jndge of dictance by the 
time occupied in travel, by mhich rule v e  make the distuuce from Santo 
Domingo City to Azuu something over one huudred miles. 

The present site of Azua is betmeen tmo small rivers, the Bis  and 
Jura, and about fQur niiles from Tortu~;eras Bar, a branch of Ocoa. It 
was formerly located on a handsoine plateau w a r  the bay, but vas 
totally destroj ed by ari eartliquake oue hundred aud tmenty-tmo years 
ago. Tlie ruins of an old cithedrul aro still seen upon tlie spot. The 
present tomn, or city, is composed mostly of liuts, made iu the style of 
the country, covered mitli palm bonrds and paliu-leaf thutch, with the 
grourid \ve11 beuten down and cleauly smept for floors. As csceptions, 
tliere are fow buildiugs in the place made of concrete, plustered and 
colored. Tliere is not a glass miiidow iii the place. Tlie population, in 
1863, mas 2,550, aucl remaius aboiit the same. They hare oiie Catholic 
church, one public aiicl several private schools, witli about 100 pupils 
iu all. Tlie communc or district of Aziia, in 18G3, contuined 7,530 iu- 
hnbitants. I t  produces aiinually froin 20,000 to 30,000 qiiiiitals of sugar, 
5,000 to G,000 gallons of Iiotiey, 600 quintals of wax, 403 quintals of gum 
guiac, and 200,000 gallons of iuolnsses. The trade in valuable woods 
is cousitlerable. They haro exported, the last yenr, 50,000 feet of ma- 
hogauy, 400 tons of lignum-vitm, 500 touv of fustic, 100 tons of cam- 
peachy, 30 tons of Brazil-mood, nnd srnaller quantities of satin-mood, 
rosewootl, cochiueal wood, ospanello and libey moods. The supply of 
al1 these moods is unlimited. Tlie health of the place is good. The 
ouly contagions in seveii years, ending in 1571, mere cholera arid small- 
pox, from mliicli there mere 410 deaths, and duriug the same period 135 
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deaths from other causes. The moral condition of the place is not so 
favorable, there being in the same period only 118 marriages, and 2,680 
children baptized. 

Betmeen Azua anci the bay of Ocon, nnd the rivers Bia and Jiira, there 
is one of the finest sectious of lailci in the island. I t  is irrigated by 
numerous spriugs of pure water, aiid well adapted to theculture of sugar- 
cane. I t  has many fine plantations, one of mhich belongs to Seiior 
Maucliera, aud for its extent, neatness, aud order of its cultivation, 
probably equals any that can be found in Louisinna. The owiier has 
suffered the loss of his builclings by fire five times within as  mang years 
by rc?colutionary incendiaries. The territory alluded to eubraces about 
one huudred square miles. 

On the lGth 1 visited the Surza Springs a t  Galindo, sixteen miles 
southwest of Azua. The first tliree or four miles of our routt: vas  over 
the rich lauils between the Bia and Jura Rivers, the latter being dry a t  
tbis time. Brjond the Jura  the couutry is flat, and corcred with 
ohaparral. The Aiuerican aloe, or century plant, with its tal1 blossoms, 
sometimes thirty feet high, is spread over the plain and covers the 
mouutaiu slopes. Cactus of every description is abundant, and wild 
cotton an occasioual feature. We passed through tbe &y beds ofsev- 
eral rirers, whioli bore evidence of being rery large streams during the 
rainy season. Auotlier feature of this jouruey was the great number of 
parrots autl millioris of butterfiies. When we reached tlie foot of the 
moiintaiu slope, there were fine streams of pure, cool water, and as me 
progressed, al1 evidence of drought disappeared. As  we ascended tlie 
mountain by easy grades, the soil became rich, and a t  Galinclo the 
plantations of bananas, plaintain, yams, sweet potatoes, cotton, &c., 
would coiiipare favorably with the best me have seen. From the house 
of Seiior Carlos Ortez, where we left our horses, we meut up the 
mountain by an unfrequented path, through a heavy forest, something 
over a inile, to the foot of precipitons rocks where me found the great 
hot sulphur spring. The volume of water discharged is itnmerise for a 
spriug. A t  a uoderate calculation, i t  canuot be less than 500 barrels 
per hour. Tlie mater is hot, and has a strong smell and taste of sul- 
phur. There is another small hot spring a few yards to the lcft. Thirty 
or Sorty yurds away is another large spring, slightly warm, frec from 
sulphur, antl having a pleasant, saltish, iuidulated taste. There are 
probably a dozen other springs mithin compass of a hundrcd yards, 
varyirig in tempcrature antl medicinal qualities ; but having neithcr the 
experience iior appliances for testing theni, we hare left the tnatter to 
other hands. A small maliogany tree stands clirectly orer the riiouth of 
the largest spring, m d  a l s r ~ e  palm tree a few yards to the left. This 
spot cannot fail to be appreciated, wlieneyer peace and prosperity shall 
visit this war-cursed larid. A finer climate cloes not probsbly exist on 
earth, and al1 the luxuries of tmo hemispheres are richly clustered in 
this great garden of the Antilles. 

E. JACOBS. 
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XVI1.-SANITARY CONDITIOX OF PORT AU PRINCE. 

The city of Port au Prince is sitnated a t  the head of a bay wliich is 
formed b j  a deep indentation ori the mest eud of the island, the southern 
1)ranch of the laiid extending 140 miles, and the northern, perhaps 
nearly au equal distance, the extremities being separuted by au open 
sea of more than 100 miles in width. Tlie island of Gonaires is ~rtretchecl 
for 40 miles nlong tlie central part of the approaches; arid althougli at 
a distance of 15 miles from the anchornge brealia the iorce of the sea on 
the mest. 

After turniug the southern cape, a sucoession of high lands, in places 
rising to 7,500 feet, stretch alorig upon our right up to the city. Upon 
the east is au opening, or saranna, mhich extends entirely acrosv tlie 
islaritl leading to the soutli to reach the bay of Ocoa. Upon the north- 
west is anotlier Iiigh range of inouutains, forming tlie boundaries of the 
passage of St. Mark's. The city is coiisequently pent in by mountains, 
whicli shut off tlie trade mitids, and the malarious regioiis extending 
over tlie plains have, a portion of the time, the laiid breeze smeepiiig orer 
thern, carrjing pestilence ou their wings to the heart of the city. In  
the suuiiner the hent is extreniely oppressire, relieved a t  night by the 
breeze wliich occasionally sweeps down the mountain slopes. 

The yellow fever finds liere a i'avorite haunt, and the filthy conditiou 
of tlie city feeds the pestilence mith its natural pabuluin, aiid reriders 
this riotoriously one of the three great centers in the W7est Indies for 
the malignant type of this formidable disease. 

The city itself is favorablj located for drainage, receiving from the 
distnnce of about 5 miles a mountain stream, conclucted by an uuder- 
ground aqueduct to the city iu a rapid current. This ~upply  is su6cieut 
for s much larger city, and the waste water sweeps down eauli side of 
the sever~l  streets, occasionally iutercepted by sliglit danis to conduct 
the current into the cross streets. In very mauy cases puddles are thus 
formed that soon become stagnant, and add to the rnalarious influeuces 
already so deadly from cesspools, and the heretofore mentioned action 
of the lnnd wind. 

The inliabitants are huddled together iii a manner that tends to in- 
crease the dangers of pestilence, arid add an animal poisori to tlio already 
niiasmatic influences a t  work to produce disease. To iritensify al1 these 
causes, a general filthy conditiou of the inhabitants ir1 certtiiu portions 
of the city, and of their premises ir1 particular, and we sliall find al1 the 
necessary elemen ts  conibined for the generation of the most peri'ect forms 
of tgplius, icteroides or yellow ferer. 

To sum up in a few words the whole of these causes, we hnve a densely 
crowded population with filthj Iiabits. A conceiitrntiori of regetable 
arid auimal poisons iu a hot and confined atmospliere, and historiad 
facts to illustri~te their necessarily fatal results. 

Your geologists mil1 doubtless report upon the earthquake pheiiomena 
met with upon the western portion of the islaud, which has been an 
occasioual cause of fatality to the residente. 

Revpeotfully submitted. 
W. NEWCOMB, dl. D., &c. 
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XVII1.-PRELIMINARY REPORT OF THE EXPEDITION ACROSS 
THE ISLAND PROM SANTO DOMINGO CITY TO PUERTO 
PLATA, BY THE WESTERN OIt BA.NA0 XOUTE. 

BY W. P. BLAKE. 

To the Honorable U n i M  Stutecr Gommissioners to Banto Domingo: 
GENTLEMEN: 1 have the honor to submit the following preliminary 

report of the expedition across the island of Santo Domingo, rnade in 
accordance with your instructions.* 

My party consisted of nine pers0ns.t 
We left Santo Domingo City Pebruary 9, and reached PuertoPlata, on 

thenortlicoast, on the2Gthof Februarg, having becn serenteen dagsupon 
the journey, including stoppages in tho cities of La Vega, Mocha, and 
Santiago. 1 remained a meek mith the party a t  Puerto Plata, iintil the 
sailing of the Nantasket for Port au Prince, where we rejoined the party 
on the Tennesaee. 

Tlie route takenfrom Santo DomingoCity to La Vega was the Western 
or Bonao road, leading to the valley of the Jaina and its tributaries, 
and thrnugh a gold region, which was worked anciently to a considera- 
ble extent. l'ime was taken for the proper esaniination of tli is field, and 
at the principal interior cities we remained loag enough to see the people, 
nnd ascertain their sentimeuts upou the question of the annexation of 
the country to the United States. 

The road for about 10 miles from Santo Domingo has a general north- 
west c l i r~ t iou ,  and ascends geutly over the corulline liinestone forma- 
tion of tlie coast. It then commences ascending the foot-hills nnd spurs 
of the mountains along tlie Jaina Biver. The general axie of this 
mountain range eestends east and mest and forins the watpwhed betmeeri 
the streams of the southern slope of the islarid snd those of tlie Yuna 
Rirer, whicli flom into the gulf of Sarnana. The road continues up the 
valley of tlie Jaina, and after crossing the first range of mountains, 
reaches tlie region of country in the interior generallg knomn as the 
Cibao. It the~i  minds among the spurs of tlie great central rnass of 
mountains crossing tlie many tributaries of the Tuna, aiid fiuallg de- 
scencls to the city of Concepcion do la Vega, tlie capital of the prorince 
of La Vega, located a t  the western eud of the great interior valley of 
the island, the Vega Real or r o ~ a l  plnin of Columbus. 

From La Vcga the road skirted the liills and followed the gently un- 
dulatiiig surface of the mestern part of the plain to the city of Mocha, a 
place of considerable importante in the Cibao as a depot for tobacco 
antl other products of that region. From Mocha to S;intingo, a distance 
of some 30 miles, tlie route led over lom hills, mhich here form the 
divide hetmeen tlie watars of the Yuna, flowing eastmardlg to the giilf 
of Sarnana, and tlie waters of the Yaqui, flowing westmnrdly to Manh-  
nilla B:y, near Monte Cristi. 

Frorn Snutiago to Puerto Plata on the coast, about 45 miles, tlie roxd 
extencls northmcstmardly, crosses the Monte Cristi range of mountains, 

* The instructions and correspondence connected themwith will be foiind in the 
journal of thu Conimission, pp. 4%, 43, 44, 46. 

t Tlie partg consisted of Professor Crane. of Cornell University, chorged with the 
duty of making s speciol report upoii the politicd, moral, sud social coudition of tbe 

eoide; of Mr. J. S. Adam, chemist and mineralogist; Mr. Charles Wright, botanist; C. 
~uumlionrn m giiiile ; thrw muleteeni, rtnd one servant ; we had five riding nniinala and 
five p a c ~  oniuiaia. 
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and then folloms the short slope to tlie city, mhich is the principal com 
mercial ceuter of Santo Domingo. 

THE TOPOGRAPHT A&m CLIMATE. 

The p e a t  central plain, knomn as tlie Vega Real, is the most strilring 
feature in the topogrnpliy of tlic is1;iiid. As seen from Santo Cerro, the 
bill iiear La Vega where the battle mas fought betmeeu Coliirnbiis and 
the Indiaiis, aiid mlierc he planted tlie cross, it appears like an o w u  
stretcliing out to the cavtward iii itn uiibroken surface as  far as the e p  
can reacli, aud is COL-ered with n tliick tropical forest. Clearings in this 
forest for plantationri are rare, but tliiu columns of smoke, rising here 
aud there among the palmi, in the distnnce, $ve evidencc of liabitations. 
Ou the ~out l l  sicle, a t  a distauce of 20 iniles, the site of the tomu of 
Cotuy was iiidicuted a t  tlie base of tlio rnouutains, nnd on the other 
side the tomii of Macnris, just at  thc foot of the mouutaiiis on tlie nortli 
sicle-the Monte Cristi rango. This range, which esteiids froin Monte 
Cristi on the wewt as  far as  Samnna on thc enst, fornis tlie iiortlierri 
bouiiclary of the Vega Real. I t s  southern boundwry is forined by the 
range already mentioned, whicli forius tlie diridc betmeeri the wibter~ of 
the southerii slope to Santo Doniingo City aiid those of tlic interior. 
The lom and irregular hills exteiidiug from oue rurige to the other, across 
the mesterii end of the plaiii, serve to separute it from tlic! great ralley 
of the Yaqui oii the other side. Eastwardly the Vega Real merges into 
tlie gulf of' Samami. 

Loolriiig a t  tlic relief of the aurface in a general nray, we ning con- 
sider the gulf of Sumana, tlie Vegb Eeal, and the ralley of tbe k'aqui 
a s  one grettt troiigh-lilre valley, extcnding longitutliiially Doni eust to 
west througli tlie isl~ind from Saiuaiia to Mi~nzauilln Eay. A depiessioii 
of the island a fem liundred feet woultl permit tlio oceun to f l o ~  tliroiigh 
this valleg snd thus nialre a long, uarrow islaiid out of tbe Sauiaiia and 
Monte Crivti range. Tlie importauce of ha,viiig o clear perce1)tiou of 
this great topographical fenture of tho couritry will be evicleiit when we 
coiisider the iiitluerice i t  has upoii tlie climate, the productious, arid the 
accessibility of tlie interior. 

The Vega rnay be regarded a s  from 50 to 60 miles in lengtli and frotn 
15 to 20 iii width, giviiig au nreib of about SO0 squme miles. Tlie whole 
of this surfkce, exoeptiug the river ch:iiiriels, mny be considered ;M capa- 
ble of successi'ul cultiration. The soil iii general is n tleep, ricli loam, 
formetl by tho deposits of the miny otrenms which clesceiid ironi the 
mountaiiis on both sides. Over u~iich of this valley the soil is black, 
beiu.g higlily charged with carboiiaceous inatter. Tliis wns iioted par- 
ticularlj iiboiit Mocha, betmeen La Vega and Santiago. I t  is fhrorable 
for the growtli of tobacco, sugar-cane, and coEee, al1 of wliioli are suc- 
cessfully gromri in that regiou. But tlie agriciilture of the interior of 
Santo Dorriiiigo is iiot neceswrily coniined to tlie valley Iiiiids; the  
slopes of the surrounding Iiills are also soil-covered and t"ivorab1e for 
cultiration. 

In  tlie Cibao, including the Vega Real, the chief protluct a t  present 
is tobacco. I t  is perhaps the oiily product of consequeiice gi-own i n  
excess of the waritu of the population. I t  is sent orer tlie moiiiitaius to 
Puerto Plata, oii the north coast, by pack traius, and is exported from 
there chiefly to Hamburg. 

Tho coniiguration of this great ralley of the interior, openiiig to t h e  
eastmlircl in the gulf of Semana, favors its tlioroiigh reutilatioii bx t h e  
trade-minds. They weep  through tho iuland from one end to the other, 
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giving p c a t  nniformity of temperatiire, diininishing the heat of the 
day, aiitl rernoviug the escess of huinidity mhich would otherwise render 
tlie heat oppressive. The tradc-miritls, when they reach La Vega and 
Santiago, are dryingminds; tliey absorbrather than precipitate uioisture. 
That thr  eiisterly trade.wind prevails duriiig the year, ;ind iollows the 
great alley from east to mest, is sliomu by the twes oii the ridgcs back 
of La Vega, where they are l~eriiinriently bent over towsrd tlie mest. 
Such a record is concliisive and s:itibfactorr. 

The srasons a t  Santiago are knonru as the dry antl the wet, arid each 
is considered to last for six moiitlis. Bains begin iu October or Novern- 
ber, but are niost certain iu Norember, arid tliey last until Gebruary or 
March. Tho heaviest rains are iii tlie spriiig time, but tliey hnvc shomers 
a t  other seasous. The maximiim teinperature is ssitl to be 900 iii August, 
and the minimum BSO iu Janiiary.* Duririg the whole of tlia journey 
across the islaiid and the stoppages a t  La Vega, Noclia, aiid Santiago, 1 
nerer fourid the heat oppressivc. TIiere were no sul t r j  dags or nigtits; 
the met.biilb thermometer rarely rose above 70'3. 

Tlie effect of elevatetl land in absorbiug tlic rnoisture from n prerail- 
iug sea witid is me11 shomn iii several clistricts upoii tlie islaiid, but 
especinlly in the grcat valley of tlic Ynqiii, mest of Sauti;igo, nrhere 
the climate is very different lroin that of ttio Vega Red.  Tlie coiintry 
becomes more and more dry as yoa progress westnard, aud ouly a few 
miles froni Santiago there is a markecl c!iatige iu the iegetutiou ; i t  con- 
trasts strongly witli the regetatioii east of Siintingo and npoii the Vega. 
The wgetiitiou of the two vallejs lyiiig iu the same strnight lino is 
totally dissiinilnr. Iri the Ynqui Vulley thoruy plarits arid stirubs 
abound; the acilcias are riunicrous, the agave, (A9ao.e untillamm,) nud a 
great iiunibor of species of cactitwa. It is a region wliere irrigation 
must be resorted to, iu order to securc full crops. 

The sainc geiiera1izatio:i mil1 applr to al1 otlier valleys on tlie island 
similarly situ,ited uuder tlie lee of a broad stretcli of couiitry or bf a 
mountain cliniii. We thus huve a dry region to thc m e s t w d  of Santo 
Domiugo aboiit Azua, and a rcgion mlirrc snlt can be m.:itlu by solar 
eraporntiori a t  Caldera 13.1y. So, also, the inouutaiiis of Hayti, 011 the 
leeward sido of the island, appear barren iri coinl~arison mith tlie better- 
watered slopev of the raiigcs to the miridwsrcl. 

ROAD 1'0 THE INTERIOR. 

The road froni Santo Domingo to the interior by way of Banao can 
hardly be diguified by the narne. I t  is a very poor trail, nlniost impassa- 
ble diiring or directly ai'ter a, wet seasoii. Thc deep c1ayc.j soil becomes 
workecl to a soit paste of mud throngli mliicli tlie liorses uutl iunles must 
made soinctiuies girth-deep. A largcl part of the trail \ve followed mas 
morse thari the isthmus road froin Cruces to Pariarna in tlie year 1883. 
Tlie trtiil by may of Cotuy is described as  much brtter: but i t  1s longer. 
Very little or none of the produce of tlie Vega 1Zeal is trikeu sout1in;trd 
to Santo Dorningo; i t  is seiit oii pack animals, by rrny of Jlocha aiid 
Santiago, o w r  the mountaiiis to Piirrto Plata. Tlic topogr,iphical 
descriptioii alrcady givrii, nud a g1an.c a t  the map, will sliow iu a 
momciit ttiat the natural outlet of the Oibao is domil the valley oi' the 
Vega Real to Barnana. 

One of tlie iirst great necessities for tlie development of the  resources 
of Santo Dpmingo is  n railmay aloug tliis great oalley fioui Sautiago 

-- 
* Some observotions of tetuperature during niy stay iu So~ltiago vil1 bo foiind in the 

toblee appendod. 
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to Samana, by way of or with branches to La Vega, Mocha' and Macoris. 
I t  woulcl follom the northern sbore of the gulf aloug the terrace mhich 
borders the mountnins from the mouth of the Yuna to Samana. The 
materials for the road-bed are abundant. The forests will furnish the 
logs for ties, the streams the power to sam thein, and to break rock if 
need t e  for ballasting the track. No heavy cuttiugs mil1 be required 
orer the eutire distance. There is a natural grade. The cliief expense 
will be in raising the road-bed and in bridgiug the numerous sinal1 
streams. Stoue suiteble fQr abutrnents is nbuiidant. 

A r a i lwa~  from Santiago to Monte Cristi or Manzanilla Bay d o m  
the Yaqiii Valley has been suggested, and is advocated bx iome of the 
residents of Santiago as more likely to be immediately profitable than 
one in the other direction, because there is a greater quantity of 
mahogany, logwood, and other valuable timber iii ttiat direction. But 
this advantage would probably be more than compensated by the greater 
fertility of the valley of the Tuna. 

FOREST PRODUCTB. 

The part of theroad from Santo Domingo to tha mountains led through 
a region where logwood is abuudant. Many persons mere engagexl in 
cutting and carting i t  to Santo Domingo for shipment. Tliere are great 
numbers of young trees of both mahogany and logwood. 

Along ttie Jaiua, in the gold region, 1 first saw pine trees. These 
form grores or forests alorig the tops of the ridges from that place to- 
and beyond La Vega. They gener,illy exclude other trees, and the 
ground is open and free from uridergromth. Ttiis is probabl~  due to 
fires mhich hare swept over tliese hills, as  shown by the blackwied and 
partly-burnerl trunks. The specific name of this pine is not get ascer- 
tained. It appears to d a e r  from ttie pine of Cuba. It groms tal1 and 
straight, and has e hard lieart, well charged mith pitch. The intiabit- 
ants of the mountain regio11 make great use of i t  to light their cabins 
a t  night. 

In the Monte Cristi and Samana range of mountains, mahogany 
abounds, especielly in places remote from trails, or diincult of access, 
where i t  has not been conrenieut to cut and get i t  out to the coast for 
export. 

A large amount of mahogany is cnt in the mountains and hewed into 
blocks about two feet long, sixteeri to eigliteeu iriches mide, and nine 
inches thiclk, two of mhich rnake a load for a mule or horse. The best 
portions of the tree are selected. Great numbers of these are takeu to 
Puerto Plata, and shippecl from there to Hamburg aud to the Cnited 
States. Large logs of mahogany, too heavy to be moved, were seen 
rotting aloug the trail from Santiago to Puerto Plata. Satin-wood, fustic, 
and lance-wood may be added to the list of moods valueble for export. 
Details regarding the trees and useful plants seen along :he route mil1 
be fOund in the appended preliminary reyort of tlie botauist. 

THE GOLD REGION. 

For tlie grea,ter part of the distance between the Jaina River and the 
Vaga Beal we trarersed a gold region comparing favorably in its indi- 
cations of the metal with the gold regions of Georgia and the Ca,rolinas. 
Some portions of this region along the Jaina were anciently worked in 
a rude anil irnperfect manner by the Iudiaus and Spauiarcls. Within 
a few miles of the ruiiis of the aiicient city of Buenaventura, but on the 
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opposite side of the Jaina, there are ancient pies and mining shafts 
partlg filled up and overgromn, known ainorig the people as Pziita de 
loa 11idios. I t  is evident that the miners, mhoever t h e ~  mere, followed 
the bed of a ravine to its head and then sunk pits at iutervals, probably 
a t  the prolongation o€ the placer, and excavated the gravel betmeen 
them in the same manner as California miners L L  c o ~ o t e ! ~  tlieir claims. 

There are doubtless some hill deposits along the Jaina that mould pay 
to work if water can be delivered upoti theui without too great an out- 
lay. Tbere is no lack of water in adjoining streamg and there is sufn- 
cient fa11 or drainage for the tailings. Some of the favorable.lookiiig 
places in that vicinity have been proepected by Mr. Ohle, a Californian, 
but with what succefis 1 was not .able to ascertain. Sereral pits suuk 
by him in din'erent plaoes down to the bed-rock mere full of water and 
could not be examined. 

Considerable quartz mas found in the river beds, aud in some of the 
creeks i t mas very abundant and hsd a favorable appearance. Outcrops 
of veins nrere also seeu and some samples mere collected for examina- 
tion. One or two smdl bicolorsv of gold were washed out from the 
superficial gravel in oue of the brooks. 1 used a small batea borromed 
from the oaners of a cabin in the vicinity. In Santo Domingo City 1 
saw an ounce or more of gold from this region washed out by women, 
chiefly along tlie Jaina. It had the usual form of rirer gold, sonie of i t  
quite coame, but most of it in thin flattened scales.+ 

Gold also occurs upon the Verde, and upon some of the tributaries of 
the Yaqui, and tliere are reports t,hat masses meighing severa1 ounces 
have been found in these streams. There is no doubt that there is a 
gold region of considerable extent aud pomise in the island, but 1 did 
not see anything to excite great enthusiasm regarding the deposits or 
to encourage the expectatiori of immediate large returns from ruining 
operations thero. There is enough, homever, visible to justify the labor 
and expense of carefully prospecting the ground. The rocks are tal- 
cose slates, with masses of serpentine here and there, and are very sim- 
ilar to those found in almost aii gold regions. 

IRON ORE. 

There is an abundante of brown iron ore along the route. I t  occurs 
in blocks lying loosely upon the surface or in horizontal interstratified 
masses, but is always combinetl with sand or gravel, forming a cemented 
mass like the iron cement of California miners. The quantity is practi- 
ually inexhaustible, but i t  is questionable whether i t  is sufticiently pure 
to make good pig-iron. Specimens were obtained for anrtlysis. 

THE GEOLOGY. 

I t  is premature to attempt to report on the geology of the route trav- 
ersed, except in a very general way, as there has not been time to locate 
the observations upou a map, nor to examine the rocks and fossils col. 
lected a t  different poitnts. 

The coralline limestone formation which appears to skirt the island in 
horizontal beds, forrning the basis of the terrace-like slopes from the 
monnteins, is, perhaps, the most interesting formation. It abounds 
with corals in rarious degrees of change by mineralization. 1 am dis- 
posed to regard it as an old friuging reef. It shoms the recent and uni- 

* An assny of tm-elve ounces of Jaina River gold, made at the Unitt d Statea Mint in 
1a10, showcd ri, finenesa of 0.946. 
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form elev ~t ion of tlie whole island. Similar forinations in local patches 
mere found in the niouutains oren a s  high as 2,000 feet. They abound 
iu corals also, and tho forrns appear to ine to be more like tliose of the 
Pacific Ocean than thosc nom living in the Caribbean. I t  mil1 be very 
interesting to compare them not only with Pacific t'orms, but mith the 
genera ancl species uom existiug and dredged from cleep water about the 
island. 

As the road approaches the mountains the coralline rock is succceded by 
stratitied argillaceous beds, iri whicli thc iron ore occurs. The ore is, ap- 
pareutly, the result of infiltration froiu above-froin strata now reinoved 
by denudatioii. The ferruginous stratum, being hard aud uriyielding, 
has probably arrested thodenudetiori or wasliing amay of tlie sotter &trata 
a t  that liorizon, arid was tlius Icft, as it is generally founcl, corering the 
surface arid rendering tracts of country, acres in estent, cotnparatively 
barren for want of depth of soil. 

From these stratified formations me passed upon uplifted metamor- 
phic strsitii, chietly hornblendic slates mith some mica slate and patches 
of serpeutiiie. Iii the gold region tliere are talcose slittes mith quartz 
veins resetnbling those of Georgia and the Caroliuas. Serpentiiie is a 
very abundaiit rock in the interior, ancl foruis the basis of many of tlie 
pine-covered ridges and bare, grassy liills. Tliis predominauce of mag- 
nesian rock ulay account for tlie ~bsence of forest gromth upon some of 
the hills and savannas. In  the beds of thestreatns, as  the Jaina, for 
examplc, the greater part of the boiil(1ers are hard syenite; rnasses of 
granite are rare. Hornbleride is the predominant constitueut of the 
rock. Magnesia in combinatiori tliuu inay be considered as character- 
izing the roclr f'orinatious of tlie islautl. 

At Sautiago there is a tliiclr series of argillaceous strata of a greenish 
color, coutniiiing fossil marine shells in a iine stato of preservarion nnd 
indicating thiit tlie formation belougs to thc Tertiary era. 

In thc Monte Cristi range there is a very iuterestiiig. group of strat- 
ified rocks consisting of sandstones, liinestones, ;ind argillaceous shalos, 
al1 uplifted a t  high angles. The combiiied thickness of these beds is 
great. 0 i i  the Piierto Plata sida of tlie ialaud the bordering coralline 
formstioii is niucli more regularly stratifird than on the south side and 
it coutains a considerable amount of sancl. 

OPIPITIONS OF TBE PEOPLE. 

In  the journey across the island me trarelecl mithout an escort, and 
were uvergnlicre cordially receivcd aiid hospitably treatecl, not only by 
the authorities, bnt by the people generally in the cities aud by the 
wagside. We uowhere met mitli nny evidence of dislike or opposition 
to our comiug or rxnmining auy pnrt ot' the country or visitiiig auy of the 
people. A t  La Vcga, Mocha, aiid Santiago, in compaiiy with Professor 
Craiie, 1 rnet thc principal citizcris collectively and ai'tcrward iridivid- 
ually aiid aloiie, nnd had full opportuuity to converse with them aiid 
ascertaiii tlieir views. Iu encli of tliese cities 1 mas surprised to fiud so 
many persons of culture and relinertierit of rnanners and seutiuieut ; men 
full of patriotism and iippreciittiou ot the ralue of freeinstitutious, good 
governmeut, edncation, iridustry, sud general progress. Witli such per- 
sous, nud witli al1 1)omiuicans with mhorn 1 came in contact, of wliat- 
erer stiitioii, there was but ouc scntimerit iu rcgard to thc nunexation of 
Smto  Douiingo to the Unitcd Stkiteu. They hvor  it bccause they expect 
thercby to secure stable goveruinent, freedom from revolutious, security 
for lii'e aud property, developtneiit of tlic rcsources of the island, end 
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acivancement generally. The complaint is made on al1 sides, by the rich 
and poor alike, that under the present order of thirigs there is no induw- 
ment to improve their plantations and to amass property. Ariy personal 
property, especially stock, is liable to be takeii away from them any day 
for tho mnintenance of the army of one side or the other. 

That there are persons aromedly opposed to anuexation is not denied 
by tlie Dominicans, but me mero uniforinly assured that tlie number of 
such persona is small, and that most of them are disconteiited, turbulent, 
spirits, mlio hare no property or position-the L L  canaille," uvagabouds,n 
who hnre nothing to lose but al1 to gain in times of coufusiou and ritrife. 

There seems not to be mucli anxiety in regarcl to tlie casy acquiescence 
of the Dominican people ir1 our lams aud customs, in the event of annex- 
ation, but one of the most thoughtful aud cautious Dominicrrns mliom 1 
met expressed a hopo that in the event of annexation American rule 
might commence graduallj, so that changes and restrictioris might not 
operate harshly a t  tirst. The overbeariug, arbitrary rule of the Spauiards 
was mentioned as one of the causes of the revolt against thern. 

1 visited and examined the piiblic aud pricate s~hools  a t  La Vega, a t  
Mocha: and a t  Santiago, and mas highly gratified. 

1 add a brief preliminary report on the botany, by Mr. Charles Wright, 
and a tnble of therinoinetrical a ~ i d  barometrical observations taken along 
the route by myself antl Mr. Adam. 

1 desire, also, to expreas my thanks to Professor Gabb, in charge of 
the geologicd survey, for information regarding the roadv and stoppirig 
places in the interior. 

Regretting that the time allowed me does not permit of giving many 
interesting details of the journey, this brief statement is respectfullj - .  
submitted: 

XIX-BOTANY OF THE ROUTE FROM 
PUERTO PLATA. 

BY C. WRIGHT. 

WM. P. BLAKE. 

SANTO DOMINGO TO 

SIR : In presenting s report on the botany of the route pursued by the 
party uuder gour charge from the city of Santo Domingo to Puerto 
Plata, several causes combine to render i t  for the present less d e h i t a  
and complete than would be desirable. The journey mas made a t  a, 
season of the year mhen fewest plants are in tloner, ancl not many in 
h i t .  Called to join this commission almost a t  a moinent7s warning, 
no time \vhs an'orded to obtain books suitable or suincient to determine 
tlie plaiits found here; nnd the only books brought were lctt on t,he ship 
from a desire to rediice the luggage to tlie smallest possible ditnensions. 
Bforeorer, no time could be saved to examine the plants iri tlieir fresh 
state, arid to stiidy them carefiilly, mithout neglecting the specimens 
gathered, by the careful preservation of aliich they inight be more criti- 
cally examined a t  a fiiture time. Eren  the inquiries for tlie vernacular 
names of trees tnet mith received nnsatisfactory ansmers. The miileteers 
rtnd. guide seeuied to know fem of the trees of tho inountain re,' vlons. 
Even when inquirics mere addressed to the inliabitan ts, auswers, wliether 
thouglitless or intcntional, so absurdly wroiig were given that 1 despaired 
of gaiuing mucli reliable information which mould serre to coritiect mith 
certainty the vernacular names of tlie plants with their scieutific ones. 



A more particular report must conseqiiently be postponed ti11 a critica1 
examiriation of the specimens can be made. 

About the city of Smto Domingo red-wood (Emnntom~lo~t campechi- 
nnunl) grows abundantly, and young uiahogang trees, from ,a fOot in cliam- 
qter aiid under, are seeii ir1 considerable nurnbers. Zamia iwtegrifolia, 
from the root of mhich starch is made, is found in inexhaustible abund- 
ante around the city. 

The srnall savannas which succeed the belt of timber first crossed seem 
less fertile, though at  this season clothed only whh the dead niid bromn 
remains of the grasses of the past year ; in the wet and varmer seasons 
tliey must yield a luxuriant gromth of grass adtpted to the reariiig of 
cattle and horses. Some plants furnish fowl for swine also, as is sliown 
by the rooting of these for their tuberous or bulbous roots. The forests 
d o r d  but few grasses fit for the food of cattle, but there is one tree, 
mmon, (Trophis Americana,) mhich is carefully spared n hen lands are 
cleareil, the leaves and twigs of mhich, in the dry season, are au excel- 
lent substitute for grass, which theii fails. Cattle and horses eat this 
greedily. Sereral otlier kinds of slirubs are eaten by cattle, but espe- 
cially by asses and goats, which manage to get a liviug from almost 
sny green thing. 

In  the mouritainous regions severa1 species of leguminous trees mere 
observed, as Hymenea Courbaril or Algarobo, a large timber tree, nith very 
hard wood, used for the cylinders of sugar-miiis for crushing the cane; 
Cassiafitula, once in some repute as a medicine ; satiu-wood, probably 
Bucida capituta-a very hard and handsome wood Dom a tree of large 
size. Several lauraceous trees were seen. The same or similar ones in 
the other West India islands furnish valuable timber for buildirig pur- 
poses, and it is probable that the foriner are identical mith these or of 
equal utility. Oxandra virgata (lancewood) gives a strong, very elastic 
wood, miich used for the shafts of carriages. Its fruit is an important 
food for hogs; it is quite abundant iu the moiintains. On thc crests of 
the mouutains, in all directions, as fiir as could be seen, piues were 
gromiug in abiindance, and contrary to mhat is commonly the cme in a 
rich soil. Naj;igua, (Hibiscus arboreus,) the celebrated Cubnn bast- 
mood, the bark of which furnishes a coarse but strong cordage iii m i -  
versa1 use, mherever a rope or string is ueeded, and whicli is not a bad 
substitute for chains, grows in considerable quan t i t~  at  Samaun, and 
was seen niore sparingly along streams in the mountains. Gztniacum, 
(lignum-vitq) more common near the coast, wau also noticcd on the road 
before arriviiig a t  Puerto de Plata. Nahogany logs occur along the 
rond, leit to rot there, owing to the difficulty of getting them to the 
coast. And the people often sacrifice large trees for the sake of pro- 
curing a birtuch suitable for some construction which tliey have i n  
hand. Guayava, spontaneously abundant near settlemeiits and rillages, 
coutinues for some months each year to gield f o d  for hogs and cattle, 
besides the use made of it by the people for the preparatiou of jellies 
ami conserves. Anouas of three or more species aEord a rnost delicious 
fruit. Mangoes spring up spontaneously in al1 cleared lands upar liabit- 
ation, mhen the seeds are dropped, and in pastures yieldiug n friiit 
much esteemed and eaten also by smine and cattle. Fem, if nuy, ber- 
ries or similar nild fruits of any excelleuce are knom. 

Palms, in consideration of their very great usefulness, hare not been 
planted, nor spared when spriuging spontaneously, as they should have 
been. The prducts of this tree are applied to a greater nuiiiber of uses 
than those of any other known tree. They inclose and corer the honses 
as well as form their floors. Many domestic ntensiis are made ot'them. 







XX.-REPORT ON THE SOCIAL AND POLITICAL CONDITION 
OF TiiE PEOPLE OF TBE INTERIOR OF SANTO DOMINGO. 

l'o the Honorable United Statee Conanaisswners to Santo Domingo : 
1 have the honor to report that on the 7th of February last, at Santo 

Domingo, 1 received from A. A. Burtm, esq., secretary to the commis- 
sion, a resolution requestiiig me to proceed from Santo Domingo to Puerta 
Plata, via the westerii route to La Vega and Santiago, and report to 
tho said commission on the social and political condition of tlie people, 
their views and wishes respecting aniiexation to the United States, &c. 

In accordance with these instructions 1 joined the scieutific expedi- 
tion, under the charge of Professor W. P. Blake, and left San to Domingo 
on the 9th of Februerp. 1 arrived at  Puerto Plato on the 26th of Feb- 
ruary, haring traversed the provinces of Santo Domingo, La Vega, San- 
tiago, De los Caballeros, and the district of Puerto Plata. 

Such investigations as mere possible were made a t  the houses where 
we stopped on our journep, and erery opportunity mas embraced to 
learn the views of the country people whom ne  met on the roads or after- 
ward saw in the tomns. 1 also passed through &nd remained some time 
in the following towns : Yuna, Vega, Mocha, Santiago, and Puerto Plata, 
which represent a population of obout fifty thousand souls. 1 submit 
for your consideration the folloniug report as the result of my investi- 
gations : 

The route from Santo Domingo to La Vega was chosen for scientific 
reasons, and was not the maiu road, or camino real. The population 
was sparse, and, from their total lack of opportunities, extremely ignor- 
arit ; there are no schools or churches between Santo Domingo and Yuna, 
a distance of fifty miles. Some families liad lieard of America but not 
of the United States; the mnjority took no interest in politics; the few 
who were at  al1 me11 informed nere favorable to annexation. This mas 
especially the case nearer Santo Domingo, where the country people had 
suffered from foreign invasion m d  forced contributions to their omn 
gorernment. 

At Yuna, a town of about two hundred inhabitants, we found a great 
improvemeut both in the country and people ; the former more thickly 
settled and better cultivated, and the lntter more intelligent. A11 with 
mhom we conversed were strongly in favor of onnexation, from the usiial 
reason of desire for peace and cleliverance from the present grievous mil- 
itary sxstem, which appropriatea the best horses and cattle foil the use 
of tbe army, and summons the men a t  a moment's notice frotu their fields 
to take part in the frequent rerolutions, or to aid in repelling Hoytian 
apgressions. The people between Yuna and La Vega expressed them- 
selres in the same manuer. 

La Vega is a quiet, cleanly town of three thonsand inhabitants, who 
are remarkably intelligent, and well informed onall the important topics 
of the day. The fertility of the soil and the unsettled condition of the 
country which offers no incentive to labor, hsve prevented the devel- 
opment of the material resources of the proviuce, and caused rduch idle- 
ness among the people, who, as they expresa it, have no certainty of 
reaping what they have sown. 

The land is divided among many smaii proprietors, who raise coffee 
and tobacco, and what is not consumed at  home is sent to Puerto Plata 
to be exported. These landed prop~ietors, large and small, without an 
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exception. to our knowledge, are the strongest adherents and adrocatee 
of annexatioii. 

They are sufficiently me11 acquahted with the character of the Ameri- 
caus and the spirit of their govei.nm,ent to feel assured that aniiexation 
will bring with i t  not only peace and order, but other attendant adran- 
tagcs, such as immigration and capital for the development of tho coun- 
try. Tliose mhose interests do not lead them to support aniiexation for 
its intrinsic advantages f'aror i t  because i t  is a government measure, 
and nhatever oppositioii there may be in tlie province springs from $he 
same cause. ancl not f'rom any opposition or antagonism to the Onited 
States. There seemed to be a lack of confidence in the stability of their 
omn government, and a general confession of a want of unity among 
the peoplc, mhich, with the iiumerical superiority of the Haytians, might, 
in the future, lead to disastrous results. 

While a feeling of autagonism naturally exists between Santo Do- 
mirigo and Hayti, there is no evidence that fear of subjugation is the 
principal cause of the desire of the Dominicaiis for aniiexation to the 
Unijed States. They desire peruianent peace, which t'hey beliere will 
result fiwn the protection of a powerful state, and point with pride to  
the long list of overmhelming defeats which they havo innicted upon 
the Haytians to prore that they have no reason to fear them. 

As  me advanced to ths north we saw greater evidences of industry 
and activity. Thecountrg around Mocha is renomned for its coffoe and 
tobacco, which are esported in large quantities. 

In  1870 two million pounds of tobacoo and five hundred thousand 
poiinds of coflee mere exported. I t  is also a section which, Dom its 
proximity to Santiago aiid the coast, has suffered greatly from invasion 
as well as  from civil war. But, in spite of al1 its reverses, the town is 
steadily growing, the country is being oleared, and thepeople appear in- 
dustrious and intelligent. 

It is but natural that an agricultura1 population, whose means are 
drawn from the soil, should desire inteneely to be seciired from pillage 
and invasion. Tliere is, a t  this rnoment, a general state of discourage- 
ineut ; no one cares to enlarge his plantation, or sow largcr crops, for 
his house and fields may be burned uext month in some rerolutionary 
oiitbreak ; or if his crops come to maturity there will be no one to gather 
theni, for most of the able-bodied men are in the army, and liablo, 
a t  a moment's notice, to be called away to the frontier.' 

These are briefly the reasons given by the people for desiring annexa- 
tion. They are essentially an agricultural people, and desire to connect 
themselves with a great natioii, who will protect them from foreign 
enemies and iusure interna1 trauquillity. 

Santiago de los Caballeros is, at'ter Puerto Plata, the most important 
town in Santo Domingo. It is a city of merchants mho rule the inferior 
merchants of the interior, and are in turn ruled by the foreign houses of 
Puerto Plata aud St. Thomas. 

I t  was more difficult to arrive a t  the political opinions of Santiago 
than i t  h d  been elsewliero. The outspoken frankness of the farmer 
gave way to the cautious circumspection of the merchant, whose interests 
are mostly outside of his own country, and who fears competition from 
capitalists. 

I t  is undoubtedly true that there is an opposition in Santiago, (town 
and province,) which i t  is unnecessary to explain by the influence of 
foreign mercliants, and which really is but one of the results of t he  
incorporation with Spain. They fear that if annexation takes place 
tlie Americans may be unwise in the manner in wltich they carry it ont, 
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as  tlie Spaniards mere, and that  a revolution or other troubles may 
result, from mhich they mould be the first to suffer. 

I t  was aftermard found that the same feeliiig existed to e greater 
extent in Puerto Plata. A11 acknomledge that annesation would 
iniprove tlie country by giring it peice and tranquillity, that business 
would incrense and al1 prosper. 1 believe the lwga majority of the 
iiihabitants of Santiago desire annexation, certniniy those do who are 
possessed of soine degree of education. The lomer classes hitve been 
prejudiced agaiust the Uuited States ever siuce tlie time of the Haytiau 
rule in 1821-'12, and the blacks hare been told that in tlie eventof :iunexa- 
ti011 tliey mould be sold into slarery. 1 do not thirik, however, that  
these classes are large or intiiiential. 

Thrre is al80 in Santiago considerable opposition to the e s i~ t ing  
govcrument, an opposition not groming out of the anuexation policy, 
but on account of its domcstic policy, management of the nationd 
reveniies, &c. Tliis opposition, homerer. is to a great extent favorable 
to annexation, regarding it as  a rneans to rid thernselves of what they 
consider a bad aud iiiefficient goveriiuient. 

The sentiments expressed by the peoyle of Santiago are lieard in 
Puerto Plata, a tiourishing sea.port, mith an exteusire foreign trade, 
principally mith Hamburg. 1 lenrued froiu persons of reliability t h t  
there was considerable opposition in the northern part of the islantl to 
the idea of annexation, arising partly froui the uupopalaritg of the 
present government, and partly from a strong feeling of nationality aiid 
desire for self-goverriment. 

1 would ndtl that those holding these riems were persons of educa-. 
tion, wlio had no prejndice agiinst the United Ststes, biit who (lid iiot 
think that this mas the right time or wny to effect auucxation. A11 
those mho were in any way opposed to annexation mere in favor of 
lensing the peninsula of Sarnana, and stated their belief that an 
Americau colouy there would convert the whole islttnd to nnnexation iu 
five pa re ,  so that the people would uunniinously deniaud it. 

As regurds the social condition of the Dominicans, 1 mould say that 
they posscss an amount of educatioii and culture very remarlrable, when 
one considers the unsettled condition of the couiitry, and the almost 
tgtal-ef: uie;tnsaf etlucatioii;-e~iin~Yo\*eriYltcd condition of the 
goreriiirieut preveuts anything being done for a system of public educa- 
tion, aiid although appropriations hare been uiade for that purpose 
they liare nerer beeu paid, so that the eiitire snl?ject of educiition is 
left  to the respective towns, and regulated by the ayuntamientos or 
councils. 

These communal scliools are primaiy, bnt Freuch and English are 
taiiglit to somo extent in uewrly al1 of them. Some sliglit prorisioii is 
iii:ide for free iustructioii in these schools. The town oouncil pays forty 
dollars monthlg for their support, snd has tmeiity-fire Iree scliolarsliips, 
which are giveu to thc most deser~ing poor childreri ; the otlier 1):ipils 
pay according to their nbility, from ouc to tmo or three dollars nioiithly. 

Tliere is one and sometinies t n o  such schools in each tomii, attended 
by :tu average of thirty pupila, who showed iu their recitations aud cxer- 
cises a very creditable degreo of proficiericy, and great natural aptitude 
for s tud~-.  

Besides these schools, which are attended only by boya, tkero are a 
num bcr of private schools for girls, with about the same course of instruc. 
tiori as  tbo others. 

Although the opportunities for education are so limited, the people are 
in geueral very inklligent ond well informed. 
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The people are extremely religious, especially in the conntry ; the child- 
ren are carefully educated in religious matters a t  home, and a compen- 
dium of their faitli is taught in al1 the schools. 

There mas no opportunity for ascertaininy whether the inhabitants of 
the interior are tolerant or not, for although there are Protestants in  
Santiago their iiumber is small and they have no church. 

In Puerto Plata? ho~rever, there is a Methodist church, and the best 
possible feeling exists between the two denomin a t' ions. 

The educated are tolerant, and the various priests expressed their 
belief that there would not be the slightest trouble in religious matters 
if the Dominicans were allowed the free exercise of their omn faith. 

The inarriage rite is very generally respected, except, perhaps, among 
the lowest classes, mho claiui that tliey canuot afford the fees demanded 
for the due celebration of uiarriage by the priest, a sum variouvly stated 
a t  from eight to sixteen dollars. But there is a distinct recoguition by 
society of the imrnorality of tliis course. 

There is ererywhere great regard for the externa1 proprieties of life, 
cleanliuess of person, and neatuess of dress. 1 was in one of the largest 
towns of the republio during the caruival season, wheu niasking and 
public balls are uiiiversal, but sam nothing coritrary to decency or mor- 
ality, and hardly a case of intoxication. The same is true of the cele- 
bration of the 27th of Pebruary, the anniversary of national iiidepeud- 
ence, a t  Puerto Plata. 1 did not 6ee.a singlo beggar during the eiitire 
journey. This may be attributed to the few mants of a tropical country, 
aud the case with which those mauts are satisfied; but i t  is also due to 
that pride which they have inherited from their Spanish ancestors. The 
people of the iuterior are distin y ished  for their mildness and courteo~is 
inauners. 1 ne\-er saw a child struck or spoken harshly to. Nor is their 
politeness reserved for strangers, but marks their every-day intercourse 
with eacli other. 

The most striking proof of the pacific character of the people is to be 
found in tlie fact that notmithstanding the unsettled condition of the 
couutry for so many rears, its interna1 dissensions and mars mith foreign 
powers, it is still possible for a stranger to travel anywhere in the repub- 
lic uuarmed and withont danger. Although the nature of our mission 
was rery generally known, not the slightest insult or uncivil treatment 
mas offered to any of 11s. Another st,riking proof of this disposition is 
that in spite of the riational divlike of Hayti there are a t  this moment 
inany huridreds of Haytians living quietly aiid pursuing nndisturbed 
their arocations in the Dominican territory. The same is true of the 
Spariiards. Many soldiers even remained in the couutry, and a t  the 
present day some of tlie most prosperous merchants of Santiago belong 
to a nation wliich caused the destruction of that place only six years ago. 

The universal testimouy in the interior and north in regard to the in- 
corporation of Santo Domingo mith tlie Spanish monarchy mas that  the 
measure mas in uo sense a popular one, but originated by General San- 
tana for the solution of the difficulties in mhich his government found 
itself. I t  mas iiever subinitted to a vote of tlie people. l'he governors 
of the different proviuces were requested to inform the people of it, mhich 
ihey seem to have done in a very inr~ufiicient inanner, leading them to 
believe that a protectorate, and not iucorporation, was iutended by the 
government, When the truth was learned the people seem to have ac- 
quievced from their great desire for peace, and received the Spaniards 
iu a very friendly manuer. The couutry was immediately occupied by 
a large military force, incompetent and arrogant officials mere sent from 
Spain, new laws were introduced, and old Dominican customs attacked. 
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This waa especiaily the case at  Santiago, where the tyranny of General 
Bnseta was unendurable; and when the Dominicans saw the honor of 
their wives and daughters assailed they rose and drove the Spaniards 
from the country. 

In  conclusion 1 would present the following as the conden~ed result 
of mg journey : 
1. The peogle of the intgior are rery_aupe&r_ to those okihe ma& 

They are intelligeut, well-informed, and some atmntion is paid to educa- 
tiou, although but a smali proportion can read or write. 

2. They are extremely religious, and of a mild, peaceable character. 
Crime and diunkenness are almost unknowu, aud lionesty is uuiversal. 
Immorality does not exist to any greater exteut than among the unedu- 
cated of any land. 

3. The large majority of the people are unquestionably in favor of 
annexation to the United States. 

Respectfully submitted. 
T. F. CRANE 

KINGBTON, JWCA, dlarch 15, 1871. 

XXL-NOTES ON THAT PART OF THE NORTH COAST OF ISLE 
OF SANTO DOMINGO WHICH LIES BETWEEN CAPE CAB- 
RON AND PUERTO PLATA, A DISTAXCE, FOLLOWING THE 
CONTOUR OF THE COAST, OF ABOUT TWO HUNDRED 
MILES. 

BY H. A. WARD. 

The mountain range which forms the peninsula of Samana attains its 
grestest blevation near the northern coast, some of its highest peaks, e. 
g., tlie Pilon d7Azucar, 11936 feet higli, rising almost immedintely from 
the sea-he. The shore-he, as we go west from Cape Cabron, is bounded 
by abrnpt liills, rising from tlie water's edge, and wooded hearily from 
the base to the summit. The proximity of these hills is such that there 
is no arable land on this shore, and it is only a t  the mouths of the little 
mountain streams, the San Juau nnd the Limon, that there are a few 
native habitatious. The shore is, moreover, liued with coral reefk, wliich 
at  cartain poiuts rise abore water and form cayos, or low, sandy islands, 
of a few acres in area. Such are Las Uauas, Limon, and Las Ballaeuas, 
the lotter a group of dve small isles about one mile from the shore. 

There is no harbor along this coast from Cape Cabron for 45 miles 
westward. Here is Puerta Yaquesson, (Port Jmksou,) and beyontl it a 
large bay-Jackson's Bay-with a coral reef stretched nearly across the 
entrance, but mith quiet, deep water aucl a sandy beach mittiiu. Jack- 
son's Bay is much frequented by small fishiug vessels, which, iu the 
season, catch the green turtle on the cays and beacb, and also occasion- 
ally take the blackfish, (grampus,) which visits the waters of this point 
aloiie of the Santo Domingo coast. At  tliis point the mouutain range of 
the Samana peuinsula terminstes, its westerri end desceuding abruptly 
to s valley of lom, swampy land, which is ten or tmelve miles in width, 
aud extends southward uutil it joins aud merges with the delta of the 
Yuna River. In this valley lies the Grau Estero, a channel or series 
of natural canals ahich here cross from the river northmard to the sea, 
and cause the peninsula of Samana to be, iu fact, aii islaud. There are 
several channels by mhich the water flows through into the sea. One 
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of these, opposite Jackson Cay, is  called Las Canitas ; another is Limon; 
rtnother, six miles to the wcst, is Caiio Colorado. We entered this lat- 
ter a t  low tide with about three feet of water on the bar. When about 
100 yards inside, me met the junctiou of two streams, each about 180 feet 
wide, which approaclied in an abruptly converging auglc. We ascended 
the left-hitnd one of these for a distauce of five or s is  miles. I ts  only 
borders were mangrove bushes, which grew directly out uf tlie reddish- 
black, brackish water. The channel grew gradually narrower as we 
proceeded, but retainad a pretty constaiit depth of about ten feet, and 
attaiued a slight current. The mangroves a t  lengtli so encroached on 
either side as  to often quite overhang the canal m d  render the passage 
for our boat evtremely diincult. The water here was nearly fresh, and 
flowed with some current from the dircction of the Yuna, frotu mhich 
rirer i t  doubtless comes. From the poiut which we reachecl n e  could 
look castward into the basin of Samane Bay, and a few miles more 
would have tsken uu quite tlirough. 

We returned conviiiced that this Gran Estero passage, wliich was 
much traversed by small vessels a ceutury ago, cau agaiu be cleared 
with sinall expense and labor, and a most iinportant areiiue be opened 
for supplics and comnierce from the north shore to the head of Samana 
Bay. From the moutlis of Gran Estcro the coast curves abruptly around 
to the northwest,, with a low, sandy shore and lom land iii the interior 
beyontl. Six miles up the sliore we carne to Matanzas, n small village 
of thirty houses. Here is a small harbor which mas formerly much 
frequented by coasting vessels, but its entrance is nom checked by saud, 
and its commerce quite a t  an end. 

The iiiliabitants hold little comrnunication with other points, and sub- 
sist ou the productioiis of their smnll lields ancl the fish i'roiu tlie sea. 
I n  tlie mouth of May the turtle coine ou shore in grcat numbers to lay 
their chg~s ,  aud are caught for flesh aiid shell. 

There 1s a low stockade f'ort iipon tlie shore a t  Matanzas, mith one old 
cannou pointing seaward, rusted and rotted with its carringe iuto an 
immovithle position. A comaiidante itntl a dozen soldiers, from the 
city of Macoris, form the police of the village and of the surrouuding 
country. Tliere is no cliurch nor school here, nor hare there beeri 
any fQr twenty years l~ast .  The priest of Samaua visits them once 
a year in tlie fishing season, arid exchanges spiritual consolation for 
tortoise shell and guara conserves, wliich his peons carry home for 
him. We inet here rt pleasaut doctor, Signor Martinez, who iuhabits 
the only house in town which has a board floor. He  fled from Puerto 
Plata to escape the frequent political revolutioua, but compleins tha t  
the constant good health of the 200 inhabitants of Matanzas leaves him 
mith little to do. He  earnestly desires the annexation of the islaud to  
the United States. So elso does Senor Toinas ICodriguez, mho is here 
temporarily with a srnall assortment of goods-the only store in town. 
H e  talks eloqueutl~ on the subjeot of the frequent revolutions ou the 
island, mliich he attributes in part to the inetficiency of the goveruinent, 
and in part to the opportunities for pluiider which these occasions offer. 
His coiuinercial houses in Puerto Plata, Santiago, and Santo Domingo 
were utterly destro~ecl by fire in the last Spanish rerolution, and he 
declares his and his associate's loss a t  8300,000. He  expresses himself 
as greatly fearing the uionths which mil1 interrene betmeen the departurc 
of our Lbcommissiouv and the final decision of the question of annexa- 
tion. He  saya that this iutervd mil1 be employed by Cabral, snd by 
emissaries of the Haytiaii government, in stirring up insurrection 
throughout the island, aud iu seeking to teach the people distrust of the 
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American nation. If the project of annexation fails, he  purposes leaving 
the island forever. 

There are three roads, or bridle-paths, from Matanzas. One lends to 
the southeast, in three days, along the &ore and over the mountains 
to Samana; one, west, across a hilly country to Macoris, a two days' 
r ide, and one along the shore northmard, in one day, to Tres Amaras. 
The two fornier roads do not a t  present average one passenger per day, 
and he must ply his machete vigorously on tlie rapitlly encroaching 
vines mhich overharig his path. The hills west of the Matanzas lie far 
in the interior, and tlie land betmeen them and the sea appears to be 
low and heavily tinibered, mith many palms. 

In proceeding iiorthmard along the shore me crossed, in a distance of 
about sixteen miles, the mouths of four rivers; the Nagua, Boba, Sajon, 
and Salado. These are al1 of moderate size, but the bar of sand across 
the mouth of each sets back the water in a sort of lngoon, extending far 
up into tlie interior. 1 ascended two of these rivers for a fem miles, but 
fouiid little of interest in a practicitl way. The immediate coast seems 
in this region to be the ouly inhabited part of the country. At the 
mouth of each of the rivers is stationed a canoe to ferry passengers. 
The horties smim across, while ~ igorous  shouts of tlieir masters and 
bloms in tlie water drive anag the sharks. We pass maiiy very neat, 
thrifty plantations as me travel north along the shom, with many fenced 
fields of plantaiii aud of Indian corn, partly shacled by groves of cocoa- 
nudpalu i ,  and the palma real. 

Tliis latter tree is of the utmost service to the natives, wlio uso nearly 
every part of i t  for home or field purposes. The lower, more solid por- 
tion of the trunk furnishes posts tor the four corners of the house, while 
the outer rind of the upper part splits readily into thin boards, wliich 
serve as clapboards to ceil the walls. Shorter sections of the trunk 
serre, ~ l i e n  placed on end, as stools or as  mortars, and other sections laid 
down horizontally are hollomed out for bread-bomls, pigtroughs, or 
cradles, one or all, as the uecesuities of the family may require. The 
lebves of the tree are used for thatch, particularly the lomer part, which 
spreads out in a sheet ten or twelve inches \vide and five feet long, aud 
of tlie consistency of a thick pasteboard, very tough and flexible. This 
leaf serves entire for a shingle, a shutter, a mat, or a saddle-cloth; is held 
over the head as an umbrella, folded into a basket, or tmisted into a 
bag. Cut into strips, i t  forms the cord for al1 packages, the tether for 
domestic animals, the line for catching fisli, and the wick for the house- 
hold lamp. Finally, the fruit of the tree is eateu by the cattle and tlie 
rejected seed by the pigs. A grove or cluster of the palma real is thus 
an esseutial ailjunct'to every house; and use and beauty were never 
more charmingiy blended than in this noble tree. 

Sixteeu miles north from Mautauzas me cross the Rio Salado, mading 
our horses out to sea to get the shallow water on tlie bar. The hills to 
the mest, mhich have been quite blue in the distance, uow send a lom 
rauge eastward, nThich runs qiiite out into the sea, forming severa1 bold 
capes. One of these, which we first meet, is Punta Savauella, and the 
second, ten miles beyontl, is Cape Prances Viejo, which is tlie landfall 
of most eliips approaching the island from the northeast. This range 
is of coralline limestone; a very inodern rock, in which the individual 
eoral stock8 show plainly in the nom consolidated sand. This rock de- 
composes easily, aud is much affected by al1 aqueous agencies. The 
wares of the sea, have worn the shore cliffs with deep erosion, channel- 
ing ~trofound furroms, and lenving fantastic, projecting masues, bristling 
witk sharp points, 
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Traveling along snch a shore is quite impossibls for the barefooted 
men and unshcsd kwses. So our path leaves the sea and passes through 
the woods; still north and parallel to the shore. The may is in part 
leve1 and in part hilly, and is often rendered ver1 diflcult and tedious 
by tlie masses of sharp, broken coral which lie very thickly sprinkled 
over the snrface, half buried iu the black vegetable soil. There have 
been tmo distinct upheavals along this north coast, one which has formed 
clifls nonr from one to ten miles iriland, and one which has determined the 
present shore-line. 

These inland cliffs rise in many places in a white wall200 to 400 feet 
in height, its top crowned with the great forest trees which clothe the 
plateau besond. 

The sides of this clS, and of many smaller rock masses which stand 
a s  outposts in the forests beyond the main h e ,  are very cavernous, and 
the thousand visible cavities are surroiinded by mild bees which have 
here established their hives. These latter are visited by the natives, 
who twine ladders of vines and bamboos and thus gather the hdney and 
wax. The wax is pourecl in a melted state into palm leares, making 
cakes of about 40 pounds each. Severa1 hundred of these cakes are 
annually exported from this neighborhood. 

Near Cape Frances Viejo is the smdl settlement of Tres Amaras, a 
cluster of nbout 'twenty farm-houses, mith highly cultivnted land 
arouiid thein. Here me saw fine 0elils of Iridian corn and plan- 
tatioris of plantains, sweet potatoes, gams, and melons; with the 
orange tree, cocoa-nut, bread-fruit and palma real sprinkled pleas- 
ingly amoug them. 1 stopped a t  the honse of Senor Bamona Acosta, 
who received me mith mnch hospitality, and shomed me with pride 
the irnproveinents on his farm. He had lately been clearing a square 
tract of a'bout twenty acres, and had surrounded i t  mith a fence 
of upright &&es, planted in the ground below and bound tightly to- 
gether by withes above. These fences are for a time verr eflective, but 
they require frequent reneming, as  the soft wood decags very fast. ,In 
this ueighborhood hedges of aloes are planted by the side of the f'ence, 
and mhen the lntter fails they are so advanced and firmly knit together 
as  to take its place. 

Almost the entire labor of the Dominican farmer appears to be ex- 
pended in the original preparation of the land, by cutting domn and 
burniug tlie forest trees aria undergromth. This is usually a mork of 
tmo or eren three years, the natural decay of the wood beirig made 
available in disposiug of the larger trunks. In tho mean time a crop of 
tobacco is plauted, and flourishes luxuriaritly in the loose, ashy soil. 
When the subsequent planting of the plairitain, cocoa, or other stocks 
has beeu accomplished, al1 further care seems to be a t  an end, and the 
crop looks out for itself and yields its fruits from year to jear. Fields 
which hare been seeded doan to grass acquire B stroiig turf, mhich 
resists the encroachments of weeds, aud forms a fair q u a l i t ~  of pasture- 
ground. There are no savannas in this part of the island, aud conse- 
quently few cattle or flocks. Each farmer has one or two liorses, which 
bro~rse here aud there, and are fed, when extra food is required, on the 
leaves of the ramon, a low shrubby tree which is cultivated for this 
purpose. But tho general paucity of cattle and horses is fully compen- 
wated by the multitudes of hogs. These run through the woods by 
thousands, feeding on the fruitd, nuts, pods, melons and gourds, and 
sca~enging along the shore for crabs, shells, and other mariue food left 
by the retreating tides. These hogs are brandecl when young arid 
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turned loose, never to be cared for again nntil shot or caught by the 
dogs of the owner to supply meat to his family. 

Proui Tres Amaras the road leads west across rt wooded platean of 
coral rock in mhich frequent small streams had cut deep beds, and pre- 
sent an occasioual waterfall of twenty or thirty fmt in lieight. About 
fifteeu miles west of Tres Amaras the path strikes the Rio San Juan 
rtnd crosses it three times in the course of as many miles. In its bed 
are pebbles of quartz, porphyry, and slete, which have come frotn the 
central parts of the mountain chah to the southmard. Ou the San 
Juan-some tmelve miles from its month-is the little settlement of 
Cacao, so called from the cocoa tree (Tlieob9.oma cacao,) which is here 
cultivated to a considerable extenf. The product is made into thin 
cakes, about tmo iuches square, and sold iu th6 market of Puerto Plata. 
In the preparation of thiv cbocolate-as in that of the coffee, tobacco, 
sugar, wax, &c.-the Dominicans are singularly careless. And thus it 
results that these products cornmand a leas price in foreign markets 
than is 'paid for the same coming from Puerto Rico, Cuba, or other 
islands. When speaking on this point to Senor Dejana, owner of a 
plantation near Cacao, he adniitted the fact, but said that for himself 
he dared not invest in utensils and machinery which would be broken 
by the first insurgents mho came aloug. He would obtaiu these and 
enter iipon a course of more scientih agriculture if annexation to the 
United Statea, mhich he fervently desired, should take place. 

Turning northwest from Cacao, tlie road gradually descends toward 
the coast, which it strikes six or eight tniles distarit at  the mouth of the 
Rio Tapica. This river i s  here about 100 feet wide. On its upper 
waters grom forests of mahogmg, which is cut and squared in the 
woods, dragged by oxen to the river, and tloated domn to the mouth, 
Rere it is accumulated in large rafts or groiips of logs chained together, 
each lot belonging to a different omner, and marked with his brand. 
Several thousaud of these logs now lie in tlie atill mater of the river 
mithin tlie bar. A party of eight naked natives mere employed in 
takirig them by sea, smimining mith a log each through the surf, to a 
point three miles west. Here is a small bay, and a nagon-road-the 
only one which 1 Lave seen on the island-extends from it  for about 
four miles through the woocts to La Goleta. Here is a smali land-locked 
bay, with mater so deep that small vessels anchor close to its sandy 
beach and load mith mahogany, mhich the qartv ha\-e brought there or 
which has been floated from the mouths'of uumerous smnll rivers on 
this part of the coest. Four vessels now lie here loading for the ports 
of Nem York and Boston. 

From La Goleta the path lies mainly along a sandy beach for a dis- 
tance of twenty miles to Puerto Plata. The country here is leve1 for 
many miles back from the sea, and there are by the way a iiumber of 
fiue cleared plantations, the pioperty of Americsln and German colouists 
mho have been attracted by the fertility of the soil and the trade in 
mahogany. The portion of the const passed over by me betmeeri Tres 
Amaras and the mouth of the Tapica is so hilly that hardly more than 
one-tifth of it can be brought under t'he plow. But nearly al1 of it may 
be cultivated mith the hoe after the nativo style. From La Goleta to 
Puerto Plata the country is eii arable, and, as before stated, is rery 
fertile. 

I n  closing my brief report of the country mhich 1 hare passed over, 1 
would particularly attest to the friendly disposition of the inhabitants. 
T k y  mere ever ready to welcome me to their hoiises, and to serve my 
wants of every %d, so f a  as possible. They are an humble, unsophis- 
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ticated peasantry, whose information extends little beyoncl their imme 
diate neighborhood. Theg seem to have little disposition to carry on 
extensive trade, or to realize al1 that is possible from their farms and 
herds. Indeed, the bar mhich is placed on al1 agricultura1 trsiiswtione 
by the utter absence of roads for the transportation of their produce i s  
such as to induce a lack of entqprise approaching a state of apathy. 
With a soil fertile beyond al1 description, and a countless nuniber of 
fruits, grains, and moods growing Wild, and appealing, as  i t  were, for 
cultivation, the exertions of tlie Dominican fartner are inainly restricted 
to tbe growth of such of tliese as  subser.i-e tbe claily use of himself and 
family. From this, together mith the sparseness of tlie populatiou, i t  
resulta that in the entire Dominican portion of the island tliere is proba- 
bly not one per cent. of the land nnder cultivation mhich there might be. 

In rny intercourse with the people in this and in other portionw of the 
island, I took some pains to obtain from them a full expression of their 
viems ou the ~ubject  of annexation to the Enited States. There is but 
one opinion held among them, and this is usually expressed in tlie fiill- 
est and most unequivocal rnaliiier: We tlesire to belong to the United 
States; to be a part of that great nation." b L  We are waiting very anx- 
iously to kuom how this question mill be decided." Mauy reasons are 
given for this desire, but none SO frequentlg as  the cessation of civil dis- 
cord, mliich they espect to follom in tlie immediate wake of annex a t' iou. 
The farrners al1 say that they care iiot to produce crops mliicli tliey inay 
be robbed of by the marauding soltliers of some insurgent f'tictioii, or to 
introduce iipou thcir farms improcements which mill be burned or de- 
stroyetl by tliese parties. They are al1 waiting snxiously for annesation 
and a firm government, mhich, to them, means peace and material pros- 
aeritv. 

----d - 
Very respectfully, &c., 

PUERTO PLATA, March 4,1871. 
HENRY A. WARD. 

XSI1.-REPORT UPON THE VALLEY OF THE BIVER YAQUE, 

An IT APPEARS FROM T E E  ROUTE TRAVERSED B Y  MEBSRS. BLACKWELL AND HAZARD, 
FROM BANTUGO DE LOS CABALI@ROB TO MOXTE CHRI6T1, MARCH 3,4,  AND 5,1671. 

l'o tb American Oommission of Inquiry in Santo Domingo : 
GENTLEXEN : In accordance with the instrnctious from Mr. Commis- 

sioner White, we left Santiago on horseback, accompanied by s servarit 
with bnggage, &c., a t  1 p. m. on the 3d of March, 1871, to report upon 
tlie cheraotttr and agricultnral capabilities of the Yaqne Valley. 

The river Yaque rises in the great central mountain chain of Santo 
Domingo, known as tlie Cibao. I t  receires a number of tributary 
streams which draiii fertile valleys, and tlows iii a northerly course 
until i t  reaches Santiago. The Cibao rauge is largely coinposed of crys- 
tslline rocks, and is evidently of an older formatiou tliaii tlie coast rauge, 
wliich forms the opposite boundary of the pliiin or valley througli whicli 
the Yaqua flows westerly from Santiago to the sea. The height of tlie 
coast rnnge varies from 2,500 to 1,000 feet, dimiiiisliing in height as i t  
approaches Monte Christi. Near Santiago i t  is largely composed of lime- 
stone, but as i t  approaches the sea, of sandstone and sliale. 

For the firvt eiglit miles after leaving bautiago we f wed thc north 0 bank of the river to a ford just below the mouth o a smaii stream 
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mhich floms from the coast range and enters the Yaque fiom the north. 
Our coiirse lay through the  valle^ and over the foot-hills. The alluvial 
lands were rich, the ridges fertile but stoiiy, both covered with forest; 
the aspect of the country parched, but tobacco luxuriant. A t  tlie 
crossirig the Yaqiie was more than 100 yards wide; i t  flomed over a 
pebbly bottom, rery smift arid clear, and about girth-deep to our horses. 

On the south bank we rode sereii miles through alluvial lands, and 
then ascended a low bluff of gravel and clay to the general leve1 of the 
plairi, a t  a poinf called Platenay. Up to this point houses and small 
cleariugs were frequent, and the fields of tobacco mere luxuriant, thougli 
re ry  imperfectly cultivated. 

But  oii reachirig the plateau, through y l l ies  mashed by rain, exposing 
beds of gravel aud clay, the vegetation suddenly changed. Numerons 
varieties of cactus covered tlie parched grouud. Tho espargato, with 
i t s  thorny stem and tiat, fleshy leaves, grew thirty feet high. Tbese 
leares, aiid those of 8orne other rarieties of cactus, are eaten by cattle, 
goats, sheep, and hogs. The caFuco iiegro, with its long, branching, 
upright spiiies, grem everyahere; also the cajuco blanco, a smaller 
variety. The glutinous tiesh of this plarit is used instead of okra to 
thicken soup. The ground mas in soine places bare of grass and baked 
like an adobe brick. In other spots tlie grass was yellom and sparse. 
Many trees mere leafless. The aloe, or maguey, appeared mith a flower- 
stern tifteen feet high, crowned with clusters of orange-colored blossoms. 
The air was saeet with the frugrance of a tree mhich exudes a species of 
guui. Several species of acacia were nurnerous; also trees called by the 
inhabitants cocarache, baitoa, &c. 

Passing over this siiigularlg dry and uninviting region, me observed 
heavy shomers of rain fiillirig upon the southern dopes of the coast 
range of mountains, which bouiided the valley upon the north. Ten 
miles farther west we crossed a dry braiich of the Amina River, near 
its confluence with the Yaque, and stopped over.night a t  a house on its 
bank. Here we were kiudly received by an intelligent farnily formerly 
resident in Santiago. The palui houve contaiued three roorns as  usual, 
the rniddle one beiug used as entry aiid liviiig room, the side ones a s  
sleeping apartuierits. I t  iu the custoni of trarelers to eat their meals, 
,rtore tbeir baggage, and saiug tlieir liammocks iii the central apart- 
~nent. The cooking is inrariably done in n separate building near by. 
These people lived by raising cattle. 0 i i  the partition wall, constructed 
of palm slats, a a s  postcd ari illustrated page of Harper7s Weekly, con- 
taining portraits of distinguished men. The place is nemed Guiaruagao. 
While waiting for our haggage to come up, \ve couveraed with the farnily. 
They said that the soil and climate are too dry to raise anything but 
inaize, tobacco, and cattle; that no rain falls for many months at  a time 
in this plain ; that the sugar-cane and s\reet orange cannot be raised ex- 
cept upon the alluvial laiids on the inargin ot the river. Yet they prefer 
the locality to the moister and more luxuriaut localities. They describe 
the climate as  singularly healthy. arid the nightv es  rtlways cool. 

Next niorning our serraut purchased a handsome burro, or jackass, 
for which he paid $24 in American gold. One mile farther west we 
crossed the Amina, a clear, rapid streani ; thence, flve miles beyondz after 
passing severa1 dry beds of streams, me reached the Mao, a considera- 
ble rirer, likemise floming from the southern mountains and emptying 
into the Yaque. There are f i p  allurial lands upon the- banks of these 
streams, especiallg on the Mao. In the alluvial gravel of the latter 
streax gold has been found. We were sliown a specimen brought into 
Snritiago by Mr. Spear: flat flakev of rusty gold obtained by washing in 
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a pan. Xear the banks of the Mao me saw ap  enormons higo tree, with 
twelve hnge buttresses projecting from its trunk. Sotne idea of its size 
may be had from the fact that s large tree of the same species was grow- 
ing within one of these buttresses, mhich extended their long roots for 
over forty feet upon the surface of the ground. 

Ascending again through deep, crumbling gullies of grave1 and clay 
to the level of the plain, we passea through a similar dry region covered 
with cactus, &c., and reached the pueblo or rillage of Santa Cruz de 
Mao, a collection of about tmenty palm houses, the dwellings of stock- 
farmers, whose cattle graze in this wilderness and in occasional small 
snvannas. Here me took a wrong road, and traveled seven miles along 
the allurial bottom lands of the river, which contain numerous small 
settlements. Itetrncing our steps, we were griided to the camino real, e 
mide, level road mhich runn fartber back from the river, orer higher 
gmund, through a dry country covered with s forest of cactus, gum y i -  
acum, and divi-divi, interspersed vi th small savannas. There were 
ridges and s m ~ l l  hills also, covered with quartz pebbles arid fragmeiits 
of metamorphic rock, which were apparently incapable of cultivation 
nnd destitute of inhabitnnts. 

A t  2.30 p. m. we reached the Gurabo River. It was almost dry, and 
ran throiigh bottom-1:tnds with stunted trees and n sandy soil. Large 
numbers of cattle were gathered here, attrncted by the water. In spite 
of the drought, they mere fslt and sleek. After crossing the Gurabo tlie 
soil began to improve. We passed occasional ridges of sandstoiie and 
of limestone. There were numerous tamarind trees and abundance of 
divi-divi, &c. ; but the country seemed uninhabited. A t  8 p. m., at'ter 
a long hard ride, we reached the banks of the Y'que, a mile abore 
auasabin. We found i t  a deep, swift river, flowing benenth bliib bnnks 
25 feet high. The ferryman, who lived upoii the opposite bauk, regarded 
our calls with profound iiidiflerence. After an hour's delay n e  snc- 
ceeded in crossing the river in a canoe by moonlight, uwimming our 
horses. On the opposite bank n e  found ,a party of soldiers giiarding 
the ferry. Half a mile lower down me entered the pueblo of Guayabiii. 

Inquiring for General Frederico Garcia, to mhom we carried an offi- 
c i d  letter from General Carceres, goreruor of Santiago, we mere clirected 
to the house of his brother, mhich appeared to be a sort of hotel, one- 
half of i t  being used ay a sleeping apartnient, tlie other half occupied 
by a billiard table and faro bank. About thirty men were gathered 
here, and seemed to be enjoying the game. Some difficulty aud dday 
occurred in finding the general. During the search, me mere preseiited 
with a curious native punch, consisting of niilk, eggs, nutmeg, and rum, 
which, happily for ris, answered the purpose of ment and drink. The 
general a t  length appeared, nccompnnied by ueveral of the principal 
men of tbe place. He was profuse in his complitnents, aud regretted 
that the poverty of the tomn prevented hiui from offering us greslter 
hoapitnlities. He saya that the valley is capable of mising all tropical 
products in great abundance by means of artificial irrigation, which can 
be readily obtained, but that without this the ~ o i l  and climate are too 
dry. I n  Guayabin we found a number of Dominicanu, formerly resi- 
dent upon the frontier of Hnyti, on the banks of the river Dajjabon. Zn 
consequence of the gnerrilla warfare waged by Luperoii and Pimentel, 
Dominican exiles, siistained by Haytiati marauders, these people have 
been compelled to sbandon their homes, rwid withdraw mithiu the Do- 
minican lines. Eere, t o ~ ,  me met an Arnerican, Mr. Frank Mitchell, of 
Boston, who was traveling in company mith en interpreter from Puerto 
Plata. 
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Next mornin after we had breakfmted on coffee, and bread swarm- 
ing r i t h  a&, teneral Qarcia sent a dragoon as our emort end p i d e  to 
Monte Cristi. We rode eleven miles through a dry but fertile region 
near the banks of the river, and thmugh s parched and almost barren 
region of cactus, &c.? farther back, to the house of the general's father, 
Don Ainbrosio Qarcia, a man of note as a wealthy stock-farmer and ex- 
tensive land-owner. His house, builhf fkame and thatclied with grass, 
stands upon a little hill commanding a fine riew of the valley nnd moun- 
tain ranges that bound it. In spite of the extreme purity of the air and 
clelightful breeze, this country seemed to us almost a desert. Yet there 
was a garden attached to the house on some adjoining lom-laud, con- 
tainiiig kidney-beans, peas, tomatoes, maize, limes, squashes, bitter 
oranges, tree-cotton, and a great rariety of regetables and fruits. The 
testirnony of this intelligent rtnd reliable gentleman, Seiior Garcia, in 
regard to the valley of the Yaqui, is briefly as follors : It coiisists of e 
fertile strip of alluvial lands adjoining the river, thence a liigh, rolling 
plain extending on both sides to the base of tbe mountains-the lower 
portions of this rolling plain capable of irrigation, and mith irrigation 
capable of producing every species of tropical regetatiou, especially 
sugar-wne, but without irrigntion yielding only mdize and tobacco. 
The southern dope of the northern range of hills is generally dry and 
barren for about fifty miles from Monte Oristi. But the nortliern dope 
of the southern'range of hills is fertile. The country extending from 
Manzanilla Bay to Saranata and thence to San Jos6 de las Matas is ex- 
ceedingly rich and productive, contaiuing savannas aud fine timber, 
well matered with living streams and abundante of rain. The dry lands 
of the Yauqi Valley are especially raluable for cotton. Coftee and 
c w o  cannot be profitably raised upon them ; nor can sugar-cane, unless 
the soil is irrigated. I t  commonly rains during the months of April, 
May, June, and July. Then al1 is green and bright, with grass growing 
up the now psrched hillsides to the rery iloors of his home. August 
and September aro hot and dry. During October, Norember, and 
Decembrr, there are frequent northers, occasional rains, and an at- 
mosphere much cooler than nt present. February snd March aro alrays 
dry and hot, as we fully experienced. But during the whole year the 
nights are cool and the roads are always good. The country is ex- 
tremely and exceptionally healthy. Cattle, goats, sheep, aud hogs 
fatten during the dry season on certain species of cactus. Horses, 
mules, and a s e s  do not eat it. 

At  8 p. m. we reachetl RIonte Cristi. The immediate vicinity is 
parched and barren. but it has a fine harbor, an uxcellent site for a 
city, and e kautifui climate. In consequence of a chenge iu the bed 
of the river, there is no good water within severa1 miles of the town, 
but it is estimated that tlie river can be rmtored to i B  sncient bed st 
small cost by cutting a canal ; some say for the sum of three thoiisand 
dollars. As a general rule, the couutry lying south of the Yaqui River 
and distant from it some ten to twenty miles, is considered equal iri soii 
and climate to tlie rery fine~t portions of tlie island. 

To those who have visited the sugsr-plantations of Jamaica and 
other drg lnnds fertilized by irrigation, the dry region of the Yaqui Val- 
ley will be estimated as possessing agricultura1 capabilities of o high 
order. The river aiTords an unfailing end abundant ~upply of water for 
this purporie, and the tle~elopuient of wealth and population is only a 
question of time. The character of tho country is p~u l ia r ly  favorable 
for tlis construotion of railroade a t  a moderate expense, from Manzanilla 
or Monte Cristi to the interior. 
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The abore is submitted as  the result of the inrestigatious of the de- 
tachment acting under your instructions, composed of 

Your obedient servants, 
HENRY B. BLACKWELIi. 
SAMUEL HAZAHD, 

Late Brevet niajor United States Volunteere. 

XXIIL-PRELIMINARY REPORT UPON THE MINERAL RE- 
SOURCES OF SANTO DOMINGO. 

!Po the Honorable United Statee Commissioners to Santo Domingo : 
GENTLEXEN : Tlie most important of the useful minerals of Santo 

Domingo, so far as  1 have been able to ascertain, are iron ore, gold, 
copper ores, lignite, salt, and petroleum. 

IRON. 

A bromn ore of iron is rery abundant over considerable arens in the  
interior, either in beds or lyiug in detached blocks upou ttie surface. It 
is the specie~ known as limonite, but is combined with silicious sand 
and gravel, forming e solid cemented mass. Whether it has plios- 
plioroua or other liurtful impurities can only be ascertaiued by aniilysis 
or triat. There is au abundunce of limestone for flux, and cliarcoal 
could be had a t  a moderate cost, but 1 doubt mhether, even under favor- 
able circumstances, pig-iron coutd be profitnbly produced there in com- 
petition with localities whero a variety of ores can be obtained, and 
where skilled labor is abundant. 

GOLD. 

Tliero is a rery considerable extent. of gold-bearing conntry in the 
interior, and gold iu mashed from tlie rivers a t  rarious points. It is 
found along the Jaina, upon the Verde, and upon the Paqui and its 
tributaries, and doubtless upon the large rivers of the interior. Some 
portions of the gold field mere worked anciently by tlie Spaniarde and 
Indiaus. Details regarding these Iocdities will be found in my report 
of tlie jouriiey across the islnnd. There are doubtless many gold deposits, 
not o n l ~  along tbe beds of rivers but on the hills, which liave nerer been 
worked ; and there probably is considerable gold reriiairiing amoug the 
old workiiigs. The appearances of the soil and rocks are such a s  t o  
justify the labor and expense of carefully prospecting the gold-region. 
The conditions for working are favorable. The supply of water for 
washing,is unlimited, and sufficient fa11 or drainage can generally be 
h,d. Tlie women in tlie interior obtain a small quantity of gold by 
washiug the gravel in bate@, and i t  is said that there are two or three 
Americans in the mountains engaged in gold-weuhing, and that  they 
occasionaily visit one of the towns to buy provisions. 

Ores of copper occur on the southern flank of the mountains between 
Azua and the river Jaina. Samples obteined by me are yellom copper 
ore of fair richness, and some samples are of the species known as varie- 
gated copper. The beds are said to compare favorably with similar 
deposits of ore in the foot-hills of the mountains in California. 1 was 
not able to visit the mines, but samples were obtained for sssay. 
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LIGNITE OE COAL. 

The lignite deposits of the Samana Peninsulahave already been made 
the  subject of a special inveatigation and report. No evidentes of the 
existente of older and true coa1 could be found. 

SALT. 

The native salt in the moiintains west of Neyba is widely known for 
the abundante and beauty of the crystalline masses i t  affords. The 
quautity is supposed to be inexhaustible, but as no member of the party 
was able to reach the locltlity i t  is impossible to give any facts regard- 
ing it from direct observation. A fine cubical block of this salt, weigh- 
ing about ten pounds, mas obtained by Judge Burton, secretary of the 
cominission, at Azuah It is rery clear and transparent, cornparing with 
the ice-like masses from the salt mountain near the Great Colorado in 
Arizoua; and it is so pure that it does not attract inoisture and deliquesce 
like salt made from sea-water by solar evaporation. There is at Caldera 
Bay a ealinue or natural salt pond of considerable extent, where salt is 
obtained from the sea-water by solar evaporation during the dry season. 
A large part of the salt used upon the island is obtained from this place, 
and the productiou riiight be very greatly increased. The quality of 
the salt is fair. This locality was specially examined by Mr. Marvine, 
anil is described in detiiil in his report. 

PETROLEUM AND OTHEB MiNEXZALS. 

Petroleum oozes from the ground in the vicinity of Azua, and oue or 
two wells have been bored in search of a larger supply. Several barre18 
of it wcre obtained aud shipped to Boston, but the results have not 
been such as to encourage a continuance of the work. 

Other ores aud minerals of value have been reported from time to 
time by travelers as existiiig in the mountains of the interior. 1 have 
no factv or observations to verify or disprove these reporta. It is evi- 
dent that there is a great regton in the interior as yet but little explored, 
even by the Dominicanu, aud it mould not be surprising if discoveries 
of riew localities of gold, and perhaps of other metals aud ores of value, 
should hereafter be made nheu the recesses of the mountains are pene- 
tratcd by prospectors skilled in searchiug for mineral veins. 

The foregoing is to be regarded as only a brief notice of such of the min- 
erals of the islaud as were seen by myself or associates duriug our visih 

1 deem it my duty to add that the impression produced upon me by 
what 1 have seen aud heard of tho mineral riches of Santo Domingo doesl 
not justify any euthusiastic expectatiqn of mealth to the island from its 
mines. Its mineral wealth cousists- rather in its deep rich soils, me11 
watered by rapidly flowing streams descending pure aud limpid from 
the mountain-sides, available for pomer and for irrigation if need 
be. !l!lio atmospliere and meteorological conditions are also favorable 
to the powth in the highest degree of perfection of al1 useful tropical 
products. 

In coiiclusion, 1 beg leave to direct your attention to the necessity of 
making somo chemical examinations of the oopper ores, the salt, the 
liguite, the iron ores, and the petroleum, and perhaps of some other useful 
minerals, when oiir collections, so rapidly made, shall be unpacked and 
properl~ classified and examiued. 

Respectfully submitted. 
WM. P. BLAKE, 

ffeologist nnd Mineralogist of the Commission. 
MABCH 23,1871, 

S. Ex. 9 1 b  



[Trpslation.] 

B m ,  3?&rwcry .26, Wi1, 
D ~ b g  SE : 1 have the h ~ n o r  of eending you herewith the ~tatement 

yon were pieased to ask of what we mentioned during the visit 
tire'had the pleasure of yayin you when you phssed throdgh our vil- 
la e. Be assured that i t  cont f ine nothing but the truth. 

h h  sentiments of the highest oonsidemtion, 1 remain your obedieet 
servant, 

U. GUERRERO. 
Hon. SANUEL $3. HOWE, Ama. 

The andereigned, es rnembers of the town conncil of Bani, and nnder onr word of 
honor as private citizens who have mitneaeed ail political evente in this conntry from 
>&4 t@ &te, deolare that the people of Bani were not consnlted nor called upon to 
vote on the annexation to $pain, only a few citizens having been re ueeted to sign the 
declaration or pronunciamiento, after the hoistiog of the S anish l a g ;  which si 
tnre waa refused by the citizens, Ba~ilio Echavarria, ~udeoinao Herrera, Jos6 A. ~ i l % t  
and othenr among the moat distingnhhed of the people. We Iurewise afflrm that the 
S p w h  flag, hoisted in this village on the 18th of March, 1361, h. been sent by the 
copimander of the mar stetlmer Pizarro, anchored for a few days revione in the bay of 
Calderas, t. the mi1ita.g. cornmancier of this commnne during t i a  night of the l l th ,  

nd that for several daye befofe the annexation, and on that on mhich it waa eocom- 
Zli8hed the Spaniah men-of-war Pizarro and Hernhi Cortes were anchored in said bay 
-qd bs$. begn performing service by turna on said station. 
In witnees thereof the citizep, Bosilio Echsvarria, the only one of those above men- 

tioned now actually living here, eigns with u0 this declaration, which we give for the 
informatim of the Eon. Samuel Q. Howe, member of the American commlsion, wno 
aeked it of u13 for purpoeea concerning bis -ion to this country. 

BANI, Zebruary <A, 1871. 
U. GUERRERO, 

President of the Councit. 
ESTEVBN BILLINI. 

xap?r. 
LORENZO DIAZ. 

~r&rae .  
MANUEL M. SALDARA, 

11.-NOTES CONCERNING THE RECENT HISTORY OF SANTO DOMINGO; 
WHICH, WITH THE ACCOMPANYING DOCUMENTS, WERE HANDED TO 
THE COMMISSION BY MR. SECRETARY GAUTIER. 

[Translation.] 

In the yesr 1849 General Baez was elected President of the republic 
by a great majority of the electoral colloges, and completed his consti- 
tntional term, which ha8 been the most brilliant the country ever had. 
Pnblic credit ros8 to a height unknown before or since. Al1 debts were 



paid, iih0 vdue of paper money then in circulation wm fixed, our ame- 
nd '  furiiished, tbe wax material increased, our navy r&nforced, scidn- 
tiec fuppqostion, as well' as primary and al1 other inbtruction, trere 
bmug ' t  tOb higher standard. An army was organized sufflcient tc 
maiptain order and uphold f i e  principies of the republic, and the national 

was fiiled with tne money derived from our weli-reguiated cus- 
toms. -7 ha% was also a period of peace. Baez solicited and obtained 
fiom Americo, Franoe, and Great Britain a joint mediation, and 
although thp United StaUd accepted it with certain re&rvationg it 
was rehlized with the other tmo powers and resultod in thd paoi0cation 
of theB6 ntri. 

- 

~ e n e m y  Baez then retired to private life; bnt Smtana, f&ng that 
thp'bm'who had governed better than himself might become his polit- 
i&l kival. decreed his baniahment, which General Baez suf€ered without 
" 'opposition whatever. 

'%e administration of Bantana aas, as usual, disaatrous md bloody. 
His bad policy rendered th'6 rtiediation sb ineffectual 'that the Haytians 
pumed their periodical invasioss. Soulouque inrsded the country, but 
wa4 driven back. 

' m e  resources of tho country mese p o n  exhausted * the paper money 
feii hto discredit, and Santana,, being unable ld stAl t b  course of events 
and the current of publio opinion resigned, iiehihriiig' that his govern- 
ment waa a faiiure, and retired to hie estate at Seyb'o: B e  did nbt, how- 
over, exhibit the disinterestedness of which Q6neral Baeb had given him 
so eloquept an example, for, instead of abandoning his ambitioua plans, 
he transported to his own province of Seibo three huntired quintala of 
gnnpowder, eighteen cannons, and more than three thousand musketa. 
There he prepared new plans of revolution to violently seize power, 
though he had formally agreed that General Baez should be recalled to 
govern the country as President, according to the almost unanimons 
desire of the nation. Santana, the congres8, and a11 the citizens inter- 
ested in the comin of Baez, requested the diplomatic body to use their 
influence to obtain f is acceptslnce. General Baez refused i t  at first, then 
hesitrtted, and more than one urgent appeal to bis patriotism was neces- 
sary to induce him to return from his exile. 

Once at the head of the publio administratio~~ and after having sup- 
pressed severa1 attempts a t  insurrection, the foreign merchants residing 
in Cibao, abusing the credulity of the country people, whose produce 
they bought a t  great prodt, organized a revolution against which the 
government fonght for a whole year, and which would certainly have 
been suppressed but for the interference and scandalous cooperation of 
the English agent, Mr. Hood, who, violating every just principie, showed 
himself an open partisan and abettor of the revolution against the law- 
ful government to which ho was acoredited. 

Cabra1 fought at that time under the orders of Baez, and tliough he 
endeavored to remain in the country, ho was a t  last, in 1858, compelled 
to leave, being unable to endure the peraecutions to whioh he was ex- 
posed as a friend and partisan of General Bmz. 

While the latter was engaged in Europe on private affairs the coun- 
try was hastening into the abyss that ambition, ignorante, and the bank- 
rnptcy inevitably consequent had prepared. 

Santana, impelled by the sitnation, strug led against the Haytians; % but without Wuence without resources, he t rew himself into the arms 
of the cabinet a t  ~ d r i d ,  which, without a previous examination of the 
country, without reliable information, without inquiry iuto the state of 
aiTairs, and not caring to know the charmter of Sanbana and the inffu- 
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ence exerted by him, annexed the country to Spain, thua converting the 
republic into a wretched colony of a monarchy. 

What tlie result of the annexation to Spain mas is me11 known. The 
causes of its instability and failure must be the subject of a special report. 

As soou as the province of Cibao rose against the Spmish rule, the 
chief tliat headed the Dominicaus, General Jos4 A. Salcedo, wrote fre- 
queut letters to General Baez, then in Europe, advising hiin to come 
to the island, because tlie population counted on hirn to govern them 
as President. While this was going on in the northern provinces, Cabral 
in the south called the people, iii the name of Baez, to rise, assuring 
them that the revolution against the Spaniards had no other ~b jec t  than 
the calliug of Baez to govern the country ; and he mrote to the latter iu 
the same spirit as Salcedo, entreating hirn not to disappoint the hopes 
of the countrr. Santana, on his part, before effecting the annexation to 
Spain, and in order to facilitate that movement, had indirectly nssured 
the people of Azua timt it mas for the same purpose. 

Xotwithstanding the urgent solicitations of the representative of the 
Dominican reVolution in Cibno, and the lettors of Cabral assuring Baez 
that a11 mas done in reliance upon him, he never gaye any ansmer nor 
cousented to accept anything. He liad not cansed the annexation, nor 
did he mingle in the conkst resulting from it  ; much less would he as- 
sume the moral responsibility of consenting to such deeds. 

I t  is necessary to notice tliat Cabr~l,  haring returned to the country 
after the Spanisli occupation, though he had declared himself against an- 
nexation, swore allegiance to the Spanivh throne, offering both his sword 
and blood to the captain general. As the latter did not tliink he mas in 
good faith, he sent hirn handcuffed to Puerto Rico, in company with Seiior 
Damian Baez and thirty-three others, and then General Baez took the 
necessary steps with the queen to obtain their imniediate liberation. 

Cabral, after the abandonment of the island by the Speniards, rose iii 
the capital against the gorernment of Pimentel, then acting President, 
and those who mero aiding hirn made hirn assume the ridiciilous title of 
''Protector." He succeeded easily in this insurrection, because Pimentel, 
in his quality of administrator, had done notliing but commit blunders, 
and, further because Cabral himself hnd deceived the population, mak- 
ing them beiieoe that bis object mas only the return of General Baez to 
power, thus proilting by the general aspirntion of tlie republic. And 
as Cabral called himself, and mas thouglit to be, n persoiial and political 
frieiid of General Baez, he Ras able mithout difficiilty to maintnin the 
deception for some time. 

The population, however, began to understand very early, bx certain 
acts of tlie supposed Protector, that they had been deceircd ; and sev- 
eral notable persons endeayored to make hitn understand the pernicious 
course upon mhich he had ontered, and to what consequeiices such con- 
duct might leacl him. 

General Pedro Guillermo, who had opposed the Spaniards, among 
other things, told him that they (himself and Cabral) mere not men 
capnble of governing; that they ought to leave the place for competent 
persons and attenil to their rural pursuits. 

Dabral did not listen to his old and true friends, but follomed the d- 
rice of four or five scatter-brains mho aspired to the direotion of 
public affairs, but lacked morit to obtain their object under any other 
system tlian that of tlie Protector. Very soon the latter perceived that 
a, country could not be governed by a title based on fraud, especially 
when public opinion was amare of it. 

The men who had looked to General Baez before and after the war 
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sgainst the Spaniards, and who composed the majority of the inhabit- 
auts of the country, watched the conduct of Cabral aiid, when they 
understood i t  fully, protested against it. The voise General Pedro 
Guillermo raised in the province of Seibo, proclaiming General Baee 
President of the repiiblic, was ansmered in al1 the other provinoes, with- 
out a single ehot having been fired. General Pimentel also joiued in 
the movement heartily. 

Cabral himself, iu tho presence of such an imposing popular demon- 
stration, joined it, and in order to pailiate his previous conduct, desired 
to be a, part of tlie commission which tlie national assemMy and provis- 
ional government sent to Curapoa, composed of fourteen citizens, to 
entreat General Baez to return to the country and accept the govern- 
ment. Cabral had already infornied him beforehand of the will of tho 
country. (See Documenta A, B, C, D, pages 162,163,154.)' 

Upon the refusal of General Baez, Cabra1 insisted in the most press- 
ing manner, assuring him that the least hesitation compromised the 
fate of the repnblic. After repeated entreaties General Baez consented 
to return ; and when constructing his government his first care was to 
conciliate Cabral and Pimente1, appointing the former minister of war, 
and the llEtter minister of the interior. A short timo afterward these 
two men, enemies and rivals though they were, united to coiispire 
against President Baez. Cabral having goue to Cura oa under pretext 9 of having his eye-sight attended to thiu was the signa for a movemetit 
on the frontier, Pimentel assisting him in the basest msnner. 

President Baez being unwilling to tako any steps that might result 
in bloodshed, having done nothing himself toward his retuni to the 
country to which he had been recalled by the people, instead of 
having the treacherons Prime Minister Pimentel arrested, sent him to 
Cibao to learu the mishes of the population there, assuring them that, 
as he liad returued iu response to the cal1 of a great majority, he was 
likewise disposed to yield to the wishes of the contrary minority. (See 
Document E! page 165.) 

Pimentel, instead of doing so, sprend the news that General Baez 
was reudy to embark; and in consequence of this he mas arrested in 
Moca and piit in irons. Having escaped aud being pursued by the 
immense party of Baez, he came aud took refuge in thie city, (Santo 
Domingo,) where the government allowed him, carryiug out its tlctermin- 
ation of aroiding bloodshed. While the cons'piracy fomented by Pinien- 
te1 nas going oii in Cibao, Cabral embarked from Curapoa for Hayti, 
entered the Dominicau territory through the southwest frontiers, pro- 
tected by the goverument of GeErard. He reached San Juan, but-was 
unable to proceed farther. President Baez, however, having deter- 
mined to resign his oaice, sent to him General Jose del Carmen Reyuoso, 
his friend, for the purpose of concerting an arrangement beneficia1 to 
the country, and to rendcr civil war impossible. This last effort oto 
President Baez was without result. (See Document B, page 165.) 

Cabral came to the capital after Pimentel. Hiu ancient friendship for 
Baez was mcrificed to the iove of power. He is incapable of gov- 
erning his own will, aud continunlly yields to the suggestions of those 
who surround hitn in order to take advuutage of him. 

From that moment his iuarch haa been from blnnder to crime, and 
from deceit to malevolence. President Btez by sending General Jose 
del Carmen hynoso, Cabra17s intimate friend, to San Juan, had more- 
over iu view to havo him advised to come to Santo Domingo, in order 
that he might be at the head of affiirs beforo tlie embarkation of Baez, 
thinking thereby to give some guarantees to societg. To such nii.ex- 



treme did the indulgente of Baez reakh, and thus he answered t l e  
nnworthy conduct of that ambitious and unfaithful offlcer. 

Cabra1 arrived at this capital, with the people that he had with much 
exqtion collected on his *ay by assuring them that he mas in accord 
with Baez, who had called him, he having to go to Europe. He de- 
posed Pimentel, and commenced a system of persecutions a8 gratuitons 
m it was horrible. He approved al1 the orders of arrest which his 
minions desired, against morthy and inoffensive citizens; exiled a large 
number of them at different times; demanded the deiivery of Generals 
Manuel A, Caceres and Telesforo Hernandez, and of Daniel Lajara 
who had taken refuge in the British consulate, and whom the consd 

'delivered @out oppokition ; and when General Carlos Baez, brother 
of the President, arrived at thi$ port on board the Dutch schooner 
Anna Elizabeth, deceiveq by the ~ h l o t  of Cabral, who assured him that 
evergthing was quiet an? ,his, brother in power, notwithstanding the 
nag that ,should 4ave protected dim and hfs innocence, he was shtit up 
in a dungeon of the !I?orreon del Eomenaje, where he remamed more 
than two years snbject to an infernal treatmeqt of exqnisite torture. 

GenernIs Salcedo, Mocion, and many others were subjected to th6 &he 
treatment, fter having been imprisoned by means of deception. A' Then, iu eptember, 1866, the suppottbrs 6f Cabra1 assembled a mfocli 
convention, which decreed a new constitbtioti for the republic a t  tha  
same time the President *as elected by direct vote of the peopk. Thb 
result of tliis mode of election was that a p e a t  part of the electors 
voted for beneral Baez; but their votes, mhich might have been the 
majority, were annulled and falsely counted for Cabral. Snch +as the 
report of ipauy who voted for General Baez, and did not see their votes 
mentioned in the returns. Hltving appointed his cabinet, Cabral, from 
tho meakness of his character, be~dme the mere plaything of his Corrupt 
ministers. While they mere distributing among themselves and their 
creatures the spoils of the public treasury, he traveled al1 over the re- 
public iike s courier, in coinpliance with their recommendations, the 
exclusive object of which mas to keep him away from the oenter 
of the go-rernment as a convenient nullity ciocile to their caprices. 

His stupid administration, or rather his misgovernment, provoked the 
revolution that, starting at Monte Christi, ment on, proclaiming the 
name of Baez from proviuce to province, frdm city to city, from rillage 
to village, to the utmost boundary of the regublic. When this happened, 
aiid the whole country except the capital, which he held by force, uttered 
a cry of reprobation against those worst of rulers, Cabral and his gov- 
arninent, in orcler to save themselves, conceived the idea of selling 
Samana to the United Statea, vith the intention of distributing the 
money. among themselves, and going abroad to enjoy the fruit of such 
a meas re. 

But, babral, convinced tbat he had no inluenee whatever, if not of 
his own, worthlessness, neither decreed a opular vote nor crrnsulted the 
people, n>qr ,spoke the truth. He confine 2' himself to laying the statd qf 
@fl%p before his congress, which in its turn rose against him, when 
a committee was sent demanding of him to come and confkr with that 
boiiy, Cabral shut hirnself up iu the fortress with his ministers and 
o$ .ers, and liad the cannons loaded in order to subdue the regislative c f  bo 7 and al1 citizens opposed to his vie$s ; axiQ al1 were oPPdsed,, because 
they sam clearly that it was merely an expedient of the moment and 
only useful to his dique. 

During Cabral's government society, properly called, was completelk 
deranged. Weak and fearful, he invented the torment of the wheel; 



and to secure his political prisoners a torture, which consisted in chatiir- 
ing a group ol  men, the left foot o$ one being chained to the ngPt foot 
of the other so that every morement was a pang, and sny attempt to 
rest an agony. Efe exiled seven hnndred persons, and had Generala 
Pedro Guillermo Antonio Guzman, Manuel Rodriguez, nnd Jobe BariT- 
ento, assasinated. When pressed by the armed population bdfore bhe 
city, demanding its surrender in tbe victorious name of Baez, Urtbral 
capitulated, but, conscious of his crimes, he embarked on the 31st Jan- 
nary, 1868, accompanied by a number of his offi@rs +nd partisans, ntho 
followed him into voluntary exile. 

As soon as they set foot on foreign soil they begaii to @ve pro& of 
their resiles8 condition, endeavoring to keep the c o h ~ t r ~  in a cohtiriusl 
state of agitation,, cooperating nith the Eaytians. The gorernment af 
President Baez na8 cbmpelled to defend sbciety and take such messure$ 
as circnmstawes required.. 

However, foc t h .  ddke of eace, yielditig to moderation and recaliing 
thei fo%er friehusifip adgpolitiOal union, General Baez res6lVM 0x1 
sed iua  dn envoy to Cabral, thed in St. Thomari, ta ask him to accept t W  
suggestion made by him to our convul in that islaud and return peaeefully 
to the country he had forsaken. President Beez appointed as messenger 
yonng Marcos Cabrtil, qephew of beneia~ Cabral, and theh in prison by 
order of the chiefs of the rkvo?utibn, $fio had overthromn Cabrd. He 
was set e t  liberty, and President Baez! instructed bim to te11 Ms ancle 
"that al1 the past was forgotteh; that If he would abandon bis projects, 
he might return to his country and to the bosom of his friends, whW 
he would be received with the same consideration which he enjoyed be- 
fore he left their ranks." Young Cabral fulfilled faithfully hiu mission 
to his uncIe, who pledged himself to retimn and abandon that life. He 
proposed to the government to land at a; point contiguous to tne south- 
ern frontier, with intention, he said, to oppose the treacherous plans of 
Luperon, who was promoting a war of caste. But as the consul 
saicl to him that i t  was not customary to appear in those deserts with- 
out going first to the government before which he shonld present him- 
aelf and as some of his former ministers and officers thought that on 
findiug himsdf face to face with President Baez Uabral would be quiet 
and only do the will of his benefactor cliief, and friend, they filled him 
with fears, excited his suspicions, anJ revived his hesitation, which is 
one of his most notable faults, so that efter hsving promised to the con- 
sul snd his nephew, he turned back. 

A few days afterward he embarkedfor San Marcos, (Hayti,) and there, 
under the auspices of Nissage Saget, was reconciled with Luperon, 
and signed a compact to make war against Baeds administration. 

From that time, March, 1869, Cabral adopted the life of a rebel lead- 
ing the hordes of robbers that have desolated our frontier towns, for the 
benefit of and supported by the Haytions. Whenever he dared to ad- 
rance in his raids he haa been beaten back by the government troops. 

Cabral, unable to think for himself, or to take any resolutiou whitt- 
aver, has only been efficient when under the shade of Baez and h5s 
friends. Once left to himself, he follows tho inspirations of every one 
who wishes to use him. For this reason he became the lieutenant of 
Nissage Saget, whose interests he serves m a docile instrument, and to 
whose blind rage he recently made the horrible sncriflce of President 
Salnare and his companions in niisfortune. 

Such is Cabral, the man whom reports manufactured by Messrs. 
Hatch, Perry, and others like them, have represented as a man of great 
Muence iu tliis country ; whereas, i t  is well nuderstood he ia a mere 
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incapable, mithout energy or the capacity of leading a body of civilized 
men; unable to perceive the consequencea of his own acts, he has 
always tried to shift his respnsibility on his minions and advisers. 
Never has the country legally elected him, and when he did hold power 
for a few months i t  was in consequence of surprise or treason. 

As for Baez, the following circumstance perfectly explrtins his character : 
He has fiPed the presidency of the republic four severa1 times, and with 
the exception of his first election, wliich took place in the quiet times 
in 1849, when he was elected by the electoral colleges without any 
strnggle, on the other three occasions, in 1856,1865, and 1868, he vas 
abroad, whew eithgr his enemies in trouble or bis victorious friends 
went to solicit his return. He never thought that pomer should be 
eiezed by arme, and alwaysheld it his duty, as au invarible principle, to  
oonsnlt and investigate the general will of his country. 

Another fact of the highest importanca confirms this assertion. After 
General Bwz, in April, 1868, had been proclaimed president, al1 the 
people of the republic spontaneously and freely conferreh on him the 
dictatorsliip as the mwns conaidered by them most effectual to give him 
entire liberty of action, without restraint of any kind, that he might 
mve the republic. The rnling thought of the masses sinoe then has been 
the annexation of this repiiblic to the United States. 

President Baez refused the dictatorship tendered to him by the 
sovereign national convention on the 18th of May of the same year, after 
h a ~ n g  duly consult'ed the popular will. (See Documents G, H, 1, J, 
pages 157,158,159.) 

Tlie reasons given by President Baez to the sovereign conrention and 
the people sgree with his uniform political principles, viz, the observ- 
anca of constitutioml restrictions in dhe admiuistration. Deserving 
the confidente of the people and having nothing else in view but the 
general good, the acceptmce of absolute and discretionary pomer might 
be misinterpreted, and might show want of faith in the acta of the gov- 
emment, i t  being more just and dignified that in s question so grave as  
annexation the people should decide upon their own destinies by b a h t .  
Upon this question he consulted them freely, calling on them to assemble 
in their several localities for a general vote. The result shomed that 
there wrte a perfect accord betmeeu the government nnrl thc? governed. 

Jose M. Oabrul to Buenaventura Baez. 

GOD, COUNTRY, LIBEXTY -DOMINICAN REPUBLIC- JOS& MARIA 
CABEAL, GENERAL O F  DIVISION OP THE DOMMICAN ARMIES AND 
PROTECTOR O F  THE REPUBLIC. 

CITIZEN: A general popular niovement proclaims you President csf 
the republic mithout having flred a single shot in the vholc country 
or committed any disorder whatever. You may count ou the support 
of the swords of the meritorious gouerals Manzuota, Pimoutd, Frederico 
Garcia, Adon, and Esterea'. I t  would be super0uous to esplain how 
your prudence is indispensable in this capital at ,z monient when the 
passioris of some must be restraiiied, others directed in the wny of order, 
and effioient piovision niade for the necessitiev of the country, vhosc 
situation demands the administri~tive aotion of a government full of ski11 
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and prudente. 1 hope you will hasten your coming to this capital, 
entrcsting you to do so as soon as pousible. Accept the testimony of 
my perfect consideratien aud friendship. 

JOSE MARIA CABRAL. 
S ~ T O  DOMINGO, Novmber 1,1865. 
To the Citizen General Don BUENAVENTURA BAEZ. 

B. 

Buenaventura Ba~z  to Joee MwZa Cabral. 

C I T I ~ N  PROTECTOR: 1 had the satisfaction of reeeiving the oinchl 
communication which you were pleased to address to me, drtted 1st in- 
stant, in whieh yon informed me that a general popular movement in 
the whole conntry calls me to the presidency of the repnblici that this 
movoment was effected withont 0ring a single shot or committing any 
disorder whatever; that 1 can count on the support of the swords of the 
meritorious genemls Manzueta, Pimentel, E'rdrrico Garcia, Adou, and 
others; and that, moreorer, my presence is iudispensable a t  4 moment 
when the passions of some must be restrained, others directed in the way 
of order, and eincient provieion mado for the necessities of the couutry 
whose sitnation demanda the administrative action of a government full 
of ski11 and prndence. 

The proof of confidence that the Dominican people have just given to 
me, supported by tho Iirst military notobilities of the conntry, fi11s me 
mith a srttisfaction mhich is rendered complete by the frict that you, 
citizen general, the superior chief, communicate i t  to me. On al1 occa- 
sions during my political life, 1 have respected the mil1 of my fellow-citi- 
zerie. 1 shall uot be to-day inconsistent with thia principie. If such a 
will be mmifated freely and by means of univerml sufiage, 1 shali 
do everything in my power to hasten my return to the capital. It is 
bnt one day since 1 returned from Europe, and my broken hwlth does 
not dlow me to embark immediately. Meanwhile 1 hope that ordor 
will not be disturbed in the country, intrnsted, a8 it is, to yon and to the 
worthy chiefs by whom yon are surrounded. If before my arrivril the 
opportnnity should be presented of manifesting to the Dominican people 
my sentiments of gratitnde, 1 beg yon, general, to be their faithful inter- 
preter. 1 beg you &O to expresa my esteem rtnd thaiiks for their offers 
to Genorals Manzueta, Pimentel, Frederico Garcie, Adon, and other 
patriota. 

Please accept the renewed testimony of my best friendship, with 
which 1 have always had the honor of distingnishing you, citizen pro- 
tector. 

BUENAVENTURA BAEZ. 
CURA~OA, November 6,1865. 
To the Citieen General JosP MARIA G m ~ f i ,  

Protector of the Republic. 
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GOD, COUNTRY, AND LIBERTY-DOXINICA7$ BEPUBLTC-N~TI<I~PAL 
CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY. 

CITIZEN GENERAL: The national assembly, over which 1 have the 
honor to preside, a t  its seasion of the 14th instant mas pleased to issue 
the decree, a copy of which 1 inclose, and by which you are nominated, 
in wcordance with the will of the people, President of the Dominican 
Republic. The assembly, by giving their vote to you, have done noth- 
ing more than to recognize the eminent qualitiee that distingnish you, 
coniirming a t  the same time the universal snflFrage previonsIy exprassed 
by the great majority of the country. The nation that appoints you to 
d e  ita destimes, hopes that gon will not clisregasd its cal4 and that 
your patriotism, again put to the test on this occasion, wiii save this 
country from the conflicts to which past events have bronght it. The 
committee appointed by this assembly to mivise you of your nomination 
ie charged to inform yon of the great importslnce of your return to as- 
sume the supreme power, both for the good of the country and that 
yon may receive the manifoetations of affection with which sour feliow- 
citizens regard you. 

With sentiments of high and distinguished consideration, 1 remain, 
citizen general, your obedient and faithful servant, 

J. B. CURLEL. 
SANTO D O ~ N G O ,  November 16,1865. 
Oitizen General BUENA~ENTURA BUZ, 

P~resident of the Dominican Republw. 

Pedro Quillermo to Buenaventura Baez. 

GOD, COUNTRY, AND LIBERTY-DOYINICAN REPUBLIC-PEDRO GUIL- 
LERMO, GENERAL OF BRIGADE O F  TEE DOXINICAN ARMXES, AN'D 
PRESIDENT O F  THE: PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT. 

CITIZEN PRESIDENT: 1 hme tlie high honor of informing you that 
the wishes of the Dominican people were fulfilled in seeing you elected 
to the arst magistracy of the &ate. The documents mitnessing your 
election mill be delivered to you by the committee appointed for the 
purpose by the nntional assembly, and by Generale Jose Maria Cubra1 
aiid Eugenio Contreras, and Citizens Cesareo Guillermo and Manuel 
Guerrero Leso, charged with the same mission by the governrnent. 
Until jou come to take possession of the supreme power, 1 am charged 
with the direction of the provisioqal government, and 1 can assure you 
that during this interval it mill be my greatest care to preserve the 
public peace aud avoid al1 ernbarrassments to your administrntion of the 
country-a difficult task, which al1 pdtriots and thinkers believe can be 
trusted only to your experience and wisdom. 1 inclose a copy of my 
proclarnation mhen 1 assuined the provisional government. It niil 
better explain to you what are my sentiments, and when mo meet you 
will be more and more permaded of my particular adhesion to your 
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person, and of the confidente which 1 entertain that you done can raise 
this beloved country to that degree of civilizatiion and progress of which 
it ia worthy, after it has made so many and costly sacrifices to restore 
independence and liberty. General? your nrrival in the country is now 
a necessity ; do not sufFer us to wait for you; hasten to fulfi11 as soon 
as possible the wishes of thb people and army, whose enthusiasm for you 
ia boundless. The members of the committee in general, and my son in 
particular, are charged to present to you my respecta &nd consideration. 

With these sentiments, 1 have the honor to declare myseff your most 
faithfnl friend and feiiow-conntrymeu, Citizen President, 

PEDBO C)UIL&ERMO. 
S m r o  DOJ~MGO, Novedbet. 16, f 865. 
To the Citizen General BUENAVENTURA B&zt 

Presideht of & Do%nicai Republic,  di^%&. 

E. 

Btmmventzlra Baez to Pedro Antonib Pid&%l. 

BUENAVENTURA BbEZ, m k h  bF D m I O n ,  BEESIDERT OF TBE 
EEP WLIC. 

CITIZEN GENEBU : 1 bave just been infororpied tbdt $bere wita an iw 
surrection iu Cibao, hrtving m its object to put d o n  this government. 
Wbilo absent from my country, and witbout ~ n y  doing anything to re- 
turn, 1 received & cornmittee informing me that the whole peoplo wlled 
me to power. My furfher investigatione conilrmed the truth of this 
fact. Then, submitting to the national will, 1 a m e  add placed myself 
a t  the orders of the great majority. Immediately, slnd without attempt- 
ing to inquire into the @uses of this movement, I determined to send 
you a t  once to Cibao to te11 the itihabitants of those provinces, in my 
name, both the motives that prevailed on me to accept the presidency of 
the republic and the following words, which 1 wiah impressed upon the 
minds of al1 : As a servant of my country 1 came to fuMi the wishes of 
the great mriljority. If, however, a respectable minority wish me to 
witbdraw from power, 1 m disposed to satisfy them, being convinced 
h t ,  in this manner dso 1 will serve my country by preventing blood- 
shed. There is no worthier o r e n  than you to interpret these senti- 
mente to those provii~ces-sentirnents which you never had occasion to 
doubt. God sud liberty ! 

BUENAVENTURA BAEZ. 
S h i r o  DOMINGO, April26,1866. 
To the Citizen General PEDRO PMTONIO P ~ N T E L .  

Buenaventura Baez to Joee Carnaen hkynoso. 

BUENAVENTURA B U Z ,  GENERAL OF DIVISION, PBESIDENT 08 'fng 
REPUBLIC. 

CITIZEN GENER~LL : When 1 accopted power 1 t,rusted that the great 
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majority of the country, among which were the first meu of the restorn- 
tion, honestly believed that my efforts would serve to establish peace 
and progress in the republic. 1 took no step to occupy a position mhich 
presents only difficulties and annoyances, and by shunning which I 
would not experience those disappointments thnt sicken tlie heart of a n  
honest man. There is not a single proof, not the least indication, of 
my having aspired to the popular election in order to obtain tlie first 
magistracy. On the contrary, if 1 ever desired to do anything for the 
country, i t  mould have been by aiding and supporting another candi- 
date. My letters to my friends before the events of the 26th of Octo- 
ber, 1865, of which General Cabral was informed, attest my sincerity. 
If anybody is to Mame it is those who did not believe me. There are 
in circulation docamente proving that 1 mas cailed back to the country ; 
in which documente the names of Cabral, Pimentel, Manzueta, Federico 
Garcia, Pedro (3. Martinez, Rodrignez, Objio, and of almost al1 those 
who appear in the revolutionary ranks, are prominent. 1 have in my 
possession a Iarge number of letters flom al1 the generals-perhaps one 
or two may be excepted-congratulrting me on my return, and offering 
me their services. Notwithstanding this, within the five months that 1: 
have been in power, 1 have had to face as many rebellions. And let it not 
be said that they have been provoked by measures taken by my gov- 
ernment, for the k s t  one broke out ril few hours before 1 took the oath. 
Wearied with figliting against factions, and wishing to prevent civil 
war, as soon as 1 had knowledge of the last insurrection in Cibao 1 sent 
Oeneral Pimentel to those provinces, delivering to him a letter, a copy 
of which 1 attach to this, and which le marked No. 1. General Pimen- 
te1 was not able either to fuiiill my wishes or avoid bloodshed. The 
people, of their own free will, preferred to fight, and'Cibao is to-day the 
theater of a civil war which 1 behold with sorrow, and desire to stop. In 
proof of this, and with knowledge of mhat was going m, notwithstanding 
the attitude that Qeneral Pimentel assumed iu Cotuy, 1 addressed him 
another letter, (copy is marked No. 2,) renewing in i t  my promise. In 
the midst of this situation General Cabral appeared on the southwest 
frontiers to rekindle the civil war there, which wss then almost extin- 
guished. 

1 wiil not characterize General Cabral's conduct; let it be done by 
others. But 1 mish to save those people from greater misfortunes; and 
as my being President is the pretext for stirring np their passions, C 
think that my resignatioii will put an eiid to such agitation. Tlie most 
important question now is how to prevent disorders and new reactions. 
If 8 national convention is convened, i t  is necessary that al1 towns 
should be lawfuily represented, and every citizen shoulcl possess the 
same rights and guarantees. 

To this end you, together with General Santiago Suero, will go to 
Azua, whence you mili take measures to reach San Juan, or name a 
place for General Cabral to meet you, in order to explain to him the 
situation of the country and my determination. You will advise him 
to keep his position clnd await tlie result of events in Cibao ; for which 
purpose he may communicate with the revolutionary government of 
Santiago. You will also inform him that 1 am by al1 means determined 
to leave the presidency for a more capable or more fortunate person. 
Howover, you will inform General Cabral that the army stationed in 
Azua has received orders not to attack ; but if they attempt to drive i t  
away i t  will know how to preservo its position. 1 trust that you, as 
well as General Suero, mil1 efficiently contribute to end these civil strng- 
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gles, which exhaust the riches and strength of the conntry and impair 
i ts  credit abroad. 

Please accept the sentiments of my distinguished consideration. Qod 
and liberty 1 

BUENAVENTURA BAEZ. 
SANTO DOMINGO, Nay 13,1866. 
To the Citizen General JosB DEL CARMEN REYNOSO, 

Minkter of the I~terior a?td Polk.  

Copy of aparagraph from the message sent by the provkional government of 
t1~e D o n i n h n  Republic to sovercign luttional convention, April 15, 
1868. 
In  the decree by mhich you mere called together, yo11 will find the 

four important subjects mhich you hare to consider. 
As for the first and second, me must inform you that since the date of 

that decree the people have spontaneously proclaimed President Baez 
dictator of the republic. We send you the official proceedings received 
to this day, prepared for the purpose in al1 the prorinces and di~t~ricts. 
You must judge and decide on this question respecting public opinion. 
Bducated by a most eloquent eryerience, the country mithout doubt 
has percaived that forms do not protect the individual and society, ex- 
cept when those charged mith administering them obey the behesta of 
duty, comprehend tlieir mission, ancl observe ir1 practice a sound morality. 
For this reason it trust8 its destinies in the hands of the illustriou~ citi- 
zen who promises guaraiitees, lwace and progress, sure of being pro- 
tected, and of iiot being deceired. The last 'act of tlie people is, as we 
have said, the result of experience and reason. They wish to put aii 
end to this game of playing mith iiistitutioiis and governments mhich 
has caused our interna1 ruin nt home, and brought scorn and shame 
upon us abroad. 

As soon as y011 hare iixed upon the form adapted to the republic, it 
mil1 be nwssary that you proceed to the appoiiitment of the officers 
xnentioneci in the third provision by the decree calling you together. 

Natiowl Conaention to Bttenncentura Baez. 

GOD, COUNTRY, AND LIBERTY-DOMINICAN REPUBLIC-THE SOVERIGN 
NATIONdL CONVENTION O P  THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC. 

G R ~  CITIZEN : The official reporta transmitted from all poinb of 
the republic to this body Iiaving been examined, i t  appears from them 
that you are proclaimecl dictator by the great majoritg of the people. 

The committee appointed to inquire into t h b  matter has recognized 
this fmt, and tlie sovereign national convention in its session of to-day 
has RO prwlaimed it. 

Wliile communicating it to you in s solemn inmner, 1 also inform you 
that thici body will take no other mtion, not even that of dissolving until 
aotitied by you of your intention. 

The convention, inspired mith the same enthusiasm that aniinateu the 



19 f $he republio in procl@.ni~g jou dictritor, being the iaitkful 
%%'o?tIie' nation whihh i t  represents, confers on you a t  %he eame 
time %le of Gtrmd Citizen, to which your enlightened' pa'friobkm 
en'fitles vou. 

$A.N.T~! D Q ~ G O ,  $@y 18,1868. God and liberty 1 
JACrSJTQ DE L 4  QOXCHA, 

Pwidmt of th;: ConyenM. 
.% &he Gmnd Gihizen General Don BUENAVENTUEA BAEZ. 

- 
1. 

Buenaventura B w  to  the Nati~naJ Congmtim. 
GOD, COUNTRY, AND LIBERTY-DOMINICAN EEPWLIO-BUENAVEN- 

TUEA BAEZ, PEESIDENT OF THE EEPUBLIC. 
HONORDLE REPRESENTATIVES : 1 received your esteemed letter of 

esterday, in which you inform me th?t the great majority of the people 
gave deigned to proclaim me dictator of the pifiublio. ' 
' 'So great a proof of conddence fills my soul with a satisfaction above 
al1 mea~ure, and doubly imposes upon me the patriotic duty of exhanst- 
ing W'means ~f saving the country of FebiU&v 2'7, and August 16, 
from anarchy, dissolution, and ruin; 

'However, honorable repreaentatives, 1 do not think that in order to 
fulfill this rnission the immense centralizatiori of power confcrred by the 
dictatorsbip is indispensable. On the contra 1 need the co6perntion 8, of the national representation of which the conservative counciln is 
the constitutional expression, and also that of the other public func- 
tionaries and agents of the administration." 

Let the people of the republic undertake with firm resolution the 
regeneration of the country, and i t  will be saved in spite of the predic. 
tions of evil prophets and the mnchinations of bad citizens. 

Called to take upon my shoulders the weighty charge of directing the 
destinies of this country, so shaken by convulsions and lacerated by 
deep wounds, 1 cannot, deceive myself as to the necessar7 means of ful- 
filling a duty so sacred as that of on'ering guaratitees to sbciety ; and 1 
shall ever be cautious in accepting a greater amount of authority than 
is indispensable to answer the national mish. 

Therefore, honorable representatires, 1 solemnly declare to you that 
while 1 accept and appreciate in the highest degree this proof of defer- 
ente so unequivocal, 1 refuse the dictstorship, which 1 deem unnecessary, 
and shall refer my action to the people in a proclamation, stating the 
reasons on which 1 ground m y course. 

It remains thst 1 slioulcl speak of the honorable title which the con- 
rention has deigned to confer upon me, enhancing in the eyes of the 
nation my poor services. 1 thankfully accept it, although its patriotic 
signidcation lessens still more m7 littleness, mhich, by a supreme effort 
of my mill, 1 shall endeavor to rniqe to the height of the civic irnport- 
ance that such a title presupposes. 

With sentiments of high consideration, 1 have the honor to subscribe 
myself, &c., &c., 

BUENAVENTURA BAEB. 
SANTO D O ~ G O ,  Muy 19,1868. 
To the honorable REPRESENTATIVES 

OF THE SOVEREIGN C O ~ ~ ~ E ~ T I O N .  



Dopaancms 1 Tbe gceat national convanticm the layvful repreaenta- 
tivee of the irnmenlie rnajority of the repubHc, $as jii& ItransmitSed to 
me the official proceedings conferring upon me a dictatorship unlimited 
in itg timg ,pd nnoonditional in ita exercise. 

The convantion itsdf on informing me qf t4ig gyent, adding to tlie 
~y&ian  9 vote of c o ~ m ' c e ;  that dobs me honor, 'dwlared that it was 
yyQing for my a n q e r  abshining even from decreeing its own dissolu- 
ti-. 1 p senGblp dected'by so evident a manifestation of wnadence 
which justifies mg political' ast, and indemnifies me for many a bitter 
crtluzpny and m q  p 3100 y injustice. Yee; the public fimctionary I 2' 
who,.a@r haying our timgs exercised the nrst magistrscy of the State, 
obtains the spontsneous offer of such a tremendous power, which his- 
torio record6 regresent as exceedingly fearful, can assert without boast- 
ing that he possesses the aiTection of the heroio nation to which he hrts 
the honor of belonging. 

Still i t  seems to me that 1 nnderstand the object of your wishes; you 
are tired of fratricida1 strnggles, of barren sacridce, of blood! The 
publio ruin, your deplorable and involuntary misery-everything tells 
the presence of an evil that has not been rooted out, that has not even 
bem oharactarized, bnt which really exists. This ,e$, so intense? so 
dangerous, is misgovernment ; its cause, the fatal mania for political 
convulsions. As long as the country must employ its resources nnd 
exhaust its credit; as long as it must weaken itself by useless efforts, 
serving as the theater of the destruction of its own sons, who only fight 
for i t .  corpse-presidency, dictatorship-all systems of government will 
infallibly be in time discredited. Only those people that are sensible, 
obedient to the laws, sober in the exercise of their rights, can ascend, 
mthout dizziness or rererses, the stesp road of progresa and h e  civil- 
ization. 

You wish to shake off the constrtnt misery o•’ whioh al1 complain ; yon 
wish p e m  and tranquillity, to secure your property and guarantee the 
future of your children, and in order to realize such a natural aspira- 
tion you resort to a dictatorship as a remedy for an enormom evil. Like 
you, 1 wish for such inestiinable benefits. It will be my pride to plme 
the country of my birth in the absolute possession of such great benefits; 
but, believe me, i t  yill not be as president nor as dictator, that 1 shall 
have the happiness of doing it. Do you know under what title only ? 
Under that of 'magistrate of a nation as judicious and industrious, as 
great a lorer of its liberties, as obedient to the empire of laws. 

Z'or myself, nhile 1 am determined to try the most difficuit means in 
order to secnre your happiness, 1 choose the residency and renounce 
the dictatorship which Sglla stainad with bloog and which al1 tho glory 
and magnsnimity of Julius Cssar could not render tiesirable. 1 re- 
nounce it, bominicans, in the name of liberty, in the name of your rights, 
in the name of your own safety ! Hope for everything from law, which 
is the firm rule that governs. Fear everything from arbitrary power, 
which is, or may become, a strangling halter. The fundamental com- 
pact of 18~54~ cleclared in force by the national convention, contains in 
itself suthonty sufficient to save the country in case of immigent dan- 
ger, leaving intact pnblic liberties and common guarantees. 
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Any constitution mhatever is good, if, solving the social problem of 
order, combined with the greatest possible degree of liberty, it suits the 
character of the people for whom it  is framed ; aud there is in the peo- 
ple the &m resolution of saving themselres by respecting it. 

On the contrary, when nations are seized with that fatal marasmus 
which drags them to death ; when, al1 moral ties being relaxed, they go 
on blindly, and the monster of anarchy shows its threatening head, then 
a fundamental code is absolutely useless, and authority, whatever be its 
Dame, is a poverless thing. 

Dominicans ! 1 renounce the dictatorship with which you honor me, 
because in my efforts to save you 1 rely on the goodness of Gocl and 
your own good sense. 1 perceive on the political horizon of the coiintry 
clearer and serener days, which will dawn as soon as the great majority 
of goori citizens mil1 it. 1 shall be happy, if by renouncing the title of 
dictator 1 can obtairi that of pacificator of the republic. 

L O U ~  h e  the Dominican Republic ! Long live national independence ! 
BUENAVENTURA BAEZ. 

SANTO DOJIINGO, Xay  21,1868. 

111.-RIQHTS TO ECCLESIASTICAL PROPERTY. 

[Translatiou.] 

VICAIEAGE GENERAL OF THE ARCHDIOCESE O P  SANTO DOaIIINGO-ECCLE- 
SIASTICAL GOVERNMENT. 

In accordanco with the reqiiest of the honorable commission of the 
United States now in Santo Domingo, for the purpose of arraiiging with 
tlie present government the conditions of annexation of this republic to 
tho Uiiited States, the undersigned, apostolic vicar of this archdiocese, 
has the honor to state, for the iiiformation of the Iionorable commission, 
that al1 those who, under former gorerrinients, and under the laws exist- 
ing a t  the time, niay have acquired, mithin the republic, ecclesiastical 
property or liens on the same, ancl mho inay be in possession thereof, a s  
well as their successors and dienees, shall never be disturbed in their 
possession by the cliurch or its rulers. 

This solemn dedaration haring beeu made, the said apostolic vicar 
reserves ancl declares that on tlie other liand the secure and pacific 
possession of al1 tlie property of the church, owned or possessed by it,  
or wliich may of right belong to it, and wliicli may not have been alien- 
ated, such as churches, monastcries, convents, and their appurtenances, 
rents, incomes, houses, fields, &c., shall be held to be and respected as 
the lawful property of tlie Catholic Churcli, and that i t  is never to be 
disturbed in the enjoyment of tlie same. 

Done in the o&ce of the apostolic ricarage, in the city of Santo 
Domingo, this eighteenth day of February, in the year one thousand 
eiglit hundred end seventy-one. + S E ~ O R  LEOPOLDO AGUASANTA. 
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Extrwt from the concordat between the Holy lgee and the Dotninicarc 
Republic. 

[Translation.] 

ARTICLE 17. In  viem of the benefits that may result to religion from 
this convention, the Most Holy Father, at the request of the President 
6f the republic of Santo Domingo, and to promote the public tranquillity, 
decrees and declares that al1 those nho, under former gorernments of 
said republic, and in pursuance of the lams in force a t  the time, may 
have bought ecclesiastical property within the limits thereof, or who 
may hare receirecl the rents and profits of the same, and mho may be 
in the possession thereof, neither they, their succeasor or representa- 
tive, shali ever be iii any manner clisturbed in their enjoymerit by the 
Holy See, the Pope, or his successors; and the said holders of said 
property, and receirers of its rents and profits, shall enjoy the same 
securely ancl pacifically as their own, i t  being irrerocably understood 
that any attempt to invade thiu right, or to rertcquire the property or 
its rents or profits, is nerer to be mde .  Al1 the property that may 
remain unsold, whether held by the goveriiment or individuals, and 
which, in the broadest sense, belongs to the church, chapels, conventa, 
monasteries, brotherhoods, establishmelits for public beneficence, pious 
uses, and the poor, shall be immediately restored to the church. The 
property thus to be sestored shall be under the management and 
control of the archbishop, who,. mith the consent of the municipcblity 
flrst obtained, shall dispose of it for the endomment of liew churches, 
convents, and other ecclesiastical houses, giving preference to those 
that may hare for their object the religious arid civil education of youth 
of both sexes, and the alleviation of suffering hnmanity. These nem 
endowments &al1 remain irrevocable after they shall hare been con- 
firmed by the Holy See. The church sliell also be entitled for the uses 
aforesaid to the gorerlimental quota of the salary of the nominal ap- 
pointees of the archbishopric, canonical dignities, and chaplaincies 
which may be vmant. 

1V.-CLAIMS PENDISG BEFORE THE SENATE. 

[Translation.] 

SENATE OF THE DOXINICAN REPUBLIC. 

The senate has tho honor of inclosing to the honorable commission 
from the United States of America the accompan~ing memorandum of 
&ims pending before this body : 

N e w a n d u n  of clninu, on $le in the archiaea of t h  senate for 2oans to the governnwnt at 
diferent times, and other consideralim. 

1st. Pedro Beliard, the sum of.. ........................................ $1,360 00 
211. Jos6 Maria Gerez, the sum of .................... .: ................. 232 00 
3~1. Denisa Loiseau, the snm of ........................................ 1,614 00 
4th. Mondestin Beliard, the sum of.. ................................... 5,445 00 
5th. Ezequicl Garcili, the sum of ....................................... 8,997 00 
Gth. Santiago Rodripez, the sum of.. .................................. 500 00 
7th. Cayet'nno Rodrignez, the sum of ................................... 1,374 71 

Tot, 31 ............................................................. 19,522 71 - 
S. EX. 9-11 
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By a resolution of the senate i t  was decreed that al1 claims not yet  
presented sliould be retairied by tho party interested uiitil a law em- 
bracing them al1 might facilitate their liqnidution. 

The debt of Messrs. Jeziirun Ss Son dates from tlie year 1857, aiid 
between that time and the present has been differently estimated, and 
i t  is nom in the chamber of accounts, in order that the latter may 
inform the senate concerning its origin and arbount. 

V.-SATIONAL DEBT AND REVENUE. 
[Translation.] 

OFFICE OF AUDITOR GENERAL, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC, 
Banto Domingo, February 20,1871. 

HONORABLE SIR : 1 hare the honor of forwarding to you inclosed tmo 
certifiecl statemerits ; one showing the national debt of this republic t o  
tlie 31st of December, 1870, according to the records of this oftice, and 
the other showing the r ewiue  receired a t  tlie treasury dnring the same 
periorl. 

With sentiments of the most distinguished consideration, 1 am your 
most obedient serrant, 

LUCAS GIBBES. 
To the Honorable PRESIDENT OF THE CO~IISSIOS, 

front the G~i ted  States of Xorth America. 

Btute•âte~tt of demunds agaiust the national treasury December 31, 1870, 
as appeurs q o n  tke records in tke o$iee of t l i ~  auditor general of the 
treasury. 

DEFERRED DEBT. 

Bonds, natioual loan : 
This sum n-as issued from this office in coiipon bonds for 

the loan taken from merchants to meet the national es- 
penses, in accordance with a resolutiou of the government 
dated March 25, 1867, during the hinis t rc l t ion of 
Cabral.. .............................................. $li7,389 02+ 

Notes in circulation : 
Notes issiied by this office, dile a t  eirht months, in accord- 

ance mith an agreemeut mith the merchants ond e reso- 
lution of the government dated 29th November, 1867.. .. 30,161 80 

Notes diie at sisty days, in accordance mith an agreement 
with the merchants and o resolution of the government 
dated December 13, 1867. .............................. 5,467 75 

Notes issiied for dirers purposes, according to agreemeiit 
mith the merchants and resolution of the goveinment of 
J e n u a r ~  23, 1867 ...................................... 65, GG7 bl *  

Bills of exchmge dramn by this office awainst the collector 
of ciistoms at  Puerto Plata, and now% proccss of liqui- 
dation .......................................... 13,176 35 

$222,865 77 

PCBLIC DEBT. 

Uo:ids issued to consolidste tlie debt of tho nrnr of the res- 
toiatiou agninst Spaiu, under resolutiou of government 
Jiily 6, l8G7. .......................................... 108,820 00 

Deniaucl notes issiied uncler resolution of government, 
baluiico iu circulation, #147,675 184, a t  a discoiiiit of 
400 for 1 .............................................. 368 934 
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Notee of the committee of credit, isaued under resolution of 
government, balance in circulation $@3,832 30, a t  30 for l. $2,961 07 
(By a decree of overnment, both of above issues are 

directed to be liauifated and paid a t  the ratee of diacount 
named.) 
Notes in circulation isliued by the present dministration 

for divers pnrposes, uuder a resolution of the government. 9,761 36 
Ditto issued a t  s k t y  daysl sight .......................... 1,153 00 - $117,064 366 

Individual claims that have been allowed : 
San Pelayo and Herrcra, Havana, subsidg to Spanish mail 

steamers, under contract and resolution of government.. 7,600 00 
Briscoe, McDon li & Co., St. Thomas, for war material 

furnished to t E  government October 10,1867. .......... 2,5& 25 
Frsncisco Fontana, St. Thomae, government clraft. ........ 3,000 00 
Town council of Bani, loan to government. ............... 926 25 
Imiah Woodbury, New York, balance due on so- 

count. ..................................... $2,889 94 
Ditto for drugs.. .............................. 1,908 65 

4,798 59 
J. A. Jezurun & Son, of Curaqao, balance on accouiit.. .... 1,598 594 
Funkhauser, New York, for 300 barrols of ilour.. .......... 3,600 00 
Schuylor, Hartley & Grahem, for 300 Remipgton r a e s  with 

sabres, and 218,000 cartrid es for ditto. ................. 18,750 50 
Maro Raffin and Jacques ~ o & e r ,  Paris, balance due for pay- 

ment of draft on accouut of government. .............. 1,000 00 
b s m a n  & Luemberg, Paris, aliowed by decree.. .......... 13,000 00 
Bauk notes in circulction, authorized by resolution.. ...... 4,130 00 

60,970 184 

Loaus without interest .................................. 20,223 20 
Hartmont & Co., •’38,095 48. 9d. was receivcd on account 

of loan contracted Mey 1, 1869, but waa forfeited by 
failure to comply with the contract. A claim by them for 
•’50,000 hns been recognized, but ia still uudetermined, 
aay ................................................... 250,000 O0 

J. A. Jezurun & Son, of Curaqoa, for a loan of $20,500, under 
contract of December 7, l%5, for which government be- 
came bouud for $25,000, a t  44 per cent (interest not in- 
cluded here). ............................... .. . 25,000 00 

J. A. Jezurun & Son, balance due for war-schooner Capotillo 
end her invoice of war material, $18,511 28, (interest oii 
same at  6 per cent. from Januarg 2, 1866, not included 
here) ................................................. 18,511 28 

313,734 48 

Total.. ........................................................ 713,634 80) 

Beaides, there are iii circulatiou bonds of the cousolidnted iuterior debt issued in 
1859, mith accruing interest, which, after deducting thosu paid by the Spanish govern- 
ment, amouut to about $60,000. 

There are various claiiiis arising from damages, &c., in the war for the espulsion of 
t h e  Spaniards, which have been returnecl to the holdeio as uot established in due form. 

Very considerable sums are also due to the varioua civil and militmy einployes of 
t h e  government in paymeut for services, not yet liquidated. 
1 certify that the foregoing debt statement, amounting to $713,634. is correct. 

J. M. HEHERRARA. 

Approved : 
LUCAS GIBBES, 

Auditor Gencral of ths lkeuaury. 
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DOMINICLV REPL'BLIC.-OFFICE OF AUDITOR GENERAL OF TEE PUBLIC TREABURY. 

8ummay 8tBtement of receipta nt tlis tremuy of (he rcpublic during the year 1870, to wit:  

ronnage ................................................. $27,206 60 
Entrance ................................................. 1,469 95 
Light-house .............................................. 679 01 
Anchorage ............................................... 1,469 95 
Pilotage ................................................. 1,429 27 
Lighterage ............................................... 216 00 
Inter rater .............................................. 614 2& 
8ignaf-men ............................ ....... . . . .  594 1% 
Q,uarantine .............................................. 430 16) 

CU8TO.M RECEIPTS. 

Wharfage ................................................ 6,793 38 
Additional municipal tax ................................. 1,105 36+ 
Additionnl mu~icipal tax for steamem.. ................... 5, 14 
Water ................................................... 241 00 
Import dues.. ............................................ 601,393 64) 
Export duee. ............................................. 71,419 2% 
Cooating licenses ......................... .,.. ............ 7,511 11 
Deposita ............................................... 132 43 
Additional entrance fees.. ................................ 14 00 

$/% 605 584 

Registry and mortgages .................................. 2,147 O& 
Licenses .................................:............... 12,721 862 
Stamped paper.. ......................................... 18,574 50 
Posta e stampa .......................................... 1,093 69 
~ostafrevenue ........................................... 929 4% 

35,466 55 

NATIONAL PROPERTY. 

Sales and renta. ...................................................... 150 00 
Incidental receipts ................................................... 8,462 62) 

Total .......................................................... 772,684 76 

1 certify that the above atatement agrees with the accounta of the national treaenry, 
ae nppears by the rewrds of the auditor's onioe. 

J O S ~  LOILO CASTILLO, 
Ckief C h k .  

SUTO D o m a o ,  Februay 16, 187'1. 

Approved. 
LUCAS GIBBES, 

Auditor General. 

VI.-NOTE TRANSMITTING DOCUJIENTS. 

[Translation.] 

SANTO DOXINGO, Pebrmry 20,1871. 
GENTLESIEN : In accordance with the wish expressed by you to the 

government, 1 have the honor to inclose herewitli the folloming docn- 
ments : A memorandum touching several of the questioiis which mere 
the object of oiir interviem; a statement of the debt of the republic; m 
account of the revenues ; another of the population ; a list of the granta 
made by the Dominican governrnent, with remarks ; and flfteen authen- 
ticated copies of grants actually in force. 
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It will afford my government the highest satisfaction if such docu- 
ments meet the wishes of the commission. 

1 improve the opportunity to repeat to ~ o u  the sentiineuts of my most 
distinguished ~onsideratioii b~ subscribing mpelf your most faithful 
servant, 

M. M. GAUTIER. 
Hon. B. F. WADE, AKD. D. WHITE, and SAX. G. H o m ,  

Members of United Stntes Cornmission to the Dominican Republic. 

VIL-MEMORANDTJM ON THE POLITICAL CONDITION OF THE DOMTN1CA.N 
REPUBLIC. 

[Transletion.] 

THE EXECUTIVE. 

The executive power of the Dominican Republic is vested in a mag. 
istrate called the President of tlie republic, who appoints and removes 
a t  will four secretaries of state for the following departments: Justice 
and public instruction ; interna1 affairs and agriculture ; finances and 
commerce ; mar and navy. 

The President commits the transaction of foreign affairs to such sec- 
r e t a r ~  as he deems expedient. 

Al1 government measures taken by the executive must be considered 
in the council of secretaries, and in special cases the senats is previously 
consulted. 

The President of the republic is chosen by the electoral colleges of 
the provinces snd districts. Each elector votes for two individuals, one 
of whom must not live in the province or district that elects him. The 
vote of the electoral colleges is sent under sea1 to the senate. which 
opens it in public session aud proclaims as President him who has 
received an absolute majority of votes. When there is no such majority, 
the senate determines the election, choosing between the three candi- 
dates who have received the most votes. 
In the same manner the rice-president is elected to replace the Presi- 

dent, in case of death, resignation, remoral, or temporary impediment ; 
but, unless such exigency arise, he has nothing mhatever to do with 
either the executive or legislative department of the government. The 
President and vice-president of the republic are elected for a terru of six 
years, mith a difference of three years from the time of election of one 
to that of the other. The former cannot be reelected, nor can the latter, 
if he has been President three years. 

The electoral colleges are composed of electors chosen by the prirnary 
assemblies of the various communes in the provinces or districts, con- 
vened by the alcaldes, and which meet by absolute right on the first 
Yonday in November of erery year. The electoral colleges meet a t  tlie 
capitals of the provinces and districts on the first Monday of December 
of each year, or when they are called together in extra session under the 
circumstanccs determined by the constitution. 

In order to be eligible to the prirnary assemblies of the communes, one 
must actually be in the enjoyment of civil and political rights, hare a 
domicile, snd reside in the respective commune, and either be the ownw 
of lmded property or a public officer, or an officer in the army or q & q ,  
or licensed for the practice of a profeesion or trade, or a profeMor of 
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some science or liberal art, or a six years' lessee of a farm in actual cui- 
tivation. 

In order to be eligible for an elector i t  is necessary to be in the en- 
joyment of political and civil rights, to be twenty-five years of age, and 
to own landed property, or to be a public office-holder, and be domiciled 
iii the commune where the election is held. His functions extend to a 
term of three years. 

The primary assemblies, moreover, elect their respective town coun- 
cils, and the electoral colleges choose the senators. 

The republic is divided into five provinces and tmo districts, and these 
into communes and military posts, mhich again are sub-divided into sec- 
tions. Each province and district has a governor, appointed by the ex- 
ecutire, to mhom he is responsible. The governors direct al1 that con- 
cerns the gorernment, order, and security of their jurisdiction, having 
as their subordinates al1 public functionaries residing within its limits. 

In  each cornmune and military post there is a military commandant, 
appointed also by the governor, who, besides his military functions, 
Buperintends the country police. 

The communes or t o m s  that are such by lam elect for their own econ- 
omico-political gorernment a council nominated, as already stated, by 
the primary assemblies. 

The councils of Santo Domingo and Santiago de los Caballeros elect 
eight regidores, (local officers,) and one sindico, (snperintendent.) Those 
of Ama, La Vega, Samana, Seybo, and Puerto Plata, five regidores and 
one sindico; and those of the other tomns three regidores and one 
sindico. 

The term of office of the ayuntamientos or councils is for three years, 
and they can be reelected. 

The town councils have charge of the property of their respective 
communities. Communal property consists in tlie lands known by the 
name of ejidos, (commons,) included within the limits assigned by' 
public decree or private donations, to each commune a t  its establish- 
ment, either arable lands, or building lots, squares, and public streets, 
and aU other property lamfully belonging to it. 

The rerennes of the ayuntamientos are, the rents from said town 
property; proceeds from excise, hoats, wagons, and markets; licenses 
for public spectacles ; fines for infractions of the police regulations ; in- 
terment tax ; assessments for public illumination ; tax for the support 
of watchmen- fees for registration of carts and carriages, and other 
taxes imposed by general bgislation. 

Corporations of tomns hace obligations ; hence their expenses. Such 
are : contributing for public instruction in their commnnity ; the sup- 
port of a body of watchmen and the public illumination ; paying their 
officers and the police ; keeping and repairing municipal property ; and 
they may aid in the construction of liighmays ; help in the foundntion 
of institutions of benerolence, and in cleaning, embellishing, and amelio- 
rating the burying-grounds. 

Al1 nppropriations made by tomn councils mnst be approved by the 
ministry of the interior. 

LEGISLATIVE. 

The legislative body is composed of nine senators, elected by the 
electoral colleges ; two of them representing the capital; two, Santiago 
de 19s Cabdleros; one, La Vega; one, Azua ; one, Seybo; nnd the other 
tm, ' the  two maritime districts of Puerto Plata and Samana. Senatars 
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are elected for a term of six years, and may be reelected indefinitely. 
Their legislative sessions last three months, and may be extended one 
month by the body itself. Tha executire pomer has the right of con- 
vening the senate in extra session. TVhen their legislatire duties are 
concluded, they act as a consulting body-a kind of council of state on 
certain matters pointed out by the constitution. 

Tlie right of introducing bills belongs to the senate as me11 as to the 
executice, with the exceptioii of tliose on taves anii the responsibility 
of ministers, mhicli belong exclusively to the senate. 

The acts passed have no force before being signeii by the execntive, 
to do mliich five d a p  are granted. If the execiitire refuses its signature 
the act does uot become a lam, and mhen tlie senate does not agree on 
the measure recommended by the executire, i t  does not become a lsw. 
The constitutional theory of the country in matter of laws has for its 
basis their mutual agreemeiit. 

The senate appoints the committee on accounts to esaniine the ac- 
counts of the republic, mhich is composed of five members. 

A snpreme court of justice, in mhicli the highest judicial power of the 
republic is vested, is composed of n presiding justice, four associate 
justices, and an attorney general, representing the esecutire pomer. 
Each one of the associate justices and the attorney general for the 
govepment has an alternate or substitute. 

The supreme court has general appellate jurisdiction, and from its 
decisions there can be no further appeal. I t  tries also all suits agsinst 
its own members ; against the president andvice-president of the republic 
on the impeachment of the senate; against the senators and fore ip  
ministers. It likemise has jurisdiction orer crimes of riolence? and 1s 
a court of admirdty orer maritime seizures. As a court-martial, it hears 
appeals from sentences passed by a council of mar. I ts  functions last 
iive years, aud only cease by a definite sentence. 

Courts of first instance, whicli sit a t  the capitals of prorinces and 
districts, are composed of a jiidge of first instauce, a consulting judge, 
and attorney, nith their respective assistants and substitutes. They 
have original jurisdiction orer al1 causes, suits, and complaints com- 
menced before them, according to the importance of the fact or the 
amount in controrersy, and hear appeals in cases of minor import- 
ante coming under the jurisdiction of alcaldes. They are appointed for 
the term of five years by the executive. 

Courts of first instance hsve jurisdiction as consular tribunals of com- 
mercial affairs. Each commune and village has a t  least one alcalde, 
who acts as a conciliating judge or peace-maker, takes cognizance of 
cases of simple police, claims of small importance, and can interdict 
wrongful possession whaterer be the amount in controversy. These 
interdictions bear only on contested possession, nithout determining the 
titles to property, that function belonging to courts of first instance. 

Alcaldes are removable by, and their appointment derolves on, the 
executive. 

THE AEYY. 

Tho republic had, during the first p a r s  of its existente, a regular 
army, numerous in proportion to its population and resources. Two 
regiments of one thousand soldiers, more or less, eacli; an artillery 
brigade of fire hundred; e body of navy yard workmen of three hundred 
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members; and a squadron of caralry amounting to about two hundred 
and fifty horsemen, formed the standing garrison of this capital, mith- 
out reckoning the mtional guards, that performed actire service in 
times of danger. 

The rest of the republic had its local garrisons organized in a manner 
analogous to that of the capital, so that the regular standing army 
reached eight or ten thousand men. At  the moment of a sudden inva- 
sion, therefore, the gorerriment could ab once send one or two regi- 
ments to reenforce the southern frontiers, without leaving the capital 
nnprovided for. 

As for the north, (Cibao,) there mas never necessity of sending troops' 
there, owing to its being a more populous region, and the communities, 
being close together, could a t  a moment's warning nnite without having 
to travel great distances. 

The Dominican fleet, wliich formerly liad fourteen or more ships, two 
being frigates and some brigantines, protected our coasts and trans- 
ported our garrisons, artillery, ammuuition, nnd provisions, and kept 
the Haytians within their boundaries. The Dominican nevy counted 
on its registers more than five hundred sailors, native and foreign. 
after the departure of tlie Spanish forces, nothing was left of our 

former orgauization. The men wlio did not follow the Spaniards remained 
retired and scattered. Our ships were disarmed and sold; the war 
material was thrown into the sea or broken to fragments; al1 the heavy 
bronze artiliery mas carried to Cuba or Porto Rico, as well as the field- 
guns and light pieces; what mas left had been spiked, and is almost 
worthless. 

Without resoiirces, and onlg by dint of mili and energy, ~o have suc. 
ceeded in organizing tmo bodies or battalions, called the "Ozarna," and 
the "Re~toretion,~ the ranks of which are not yet full; also, a brigade of 
artillery and a body of workmen for the dock. These latter constitute the 
garrison of the capital, while the " Ozama" and "Restorationv battalions 
are almost continually a t  Ama. Tlie city of Santiago has a bitttalion of 
sharpshooters; San Cristovnl a compauy of one hundred men perma 
nently enlisted; Azua the light battnlions LLLigero,v "Auxiliar," and 
"Chavalos." A few companies are in Vega, Moca, Puerto Plata, &c. 
A brigade of nrtillery is composed of four companies, each having a 
captain, a lieutenari t, a seconcl lieutenant, a first sergeant, four second 
sergeants, a corriet, ,a drnmmer, four first corporals, four second cor- 
poral~, and fifty soldiers. The staff of the brigade is composed of a 
colonel, tmo lieutenant colonels, en adjutant, second lieutenant, standard. 
bearer, and a sergeaut druin-major. 

The battnlions of infnntrg are composed of six companies, and each 
company of a captaiu, lieutenant, second lieutenant, first sergeant, four 
second sergeants, ~ T T O  cornets, fonr first corporals, four second cor- 
poral~ and fifty soldiers. The staff is composed of a colonel, two 
lieutenant colonels, an adjutant of subaltern rank, a second lieutenant, 
standard-bearer, aud a cornet orderly sergeant. 

The continua1 state of war that has amcted this country for many 
years has caiised the creation of nn excessire number of officers, who 
do not belong to any specific corps, ,but at the head of our militia per- 
form service in extraordinary cases. The republic being unable to gire 
them any other remard, has granted them their grades or rank. 

And although a t  certain times such grades were bestowed with pro- 
fusion, and without any reference to true merit or aptitude, i t  cannot be 
clenied that there is a considerable number of officers, both superior m d  
subaltern, distinguished for their eerrices and bravery, as meli as for 
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their especial skili in leading onr masses to fight; for in moments of 
extreme danger to &e country every citizen is obliged to take up arms. 

PBOMULGATION OF U T i A L  LAV, OR DECLARATION O F  STATE O F  
SIEGE. 

According to our constitutional system, no place or port of the terri- 
tory can be declared in a state of siege, except in case of foreign inva- 
sion, actual or imminent, or of interna1 commotion; and in both cases 
the declaration belongs to the esecutive, after previous consultation 
with the senate. This provision is in harmony mith another by mhich 
the executive is authorized, in cases of armed internal commotion, in 
those of rebellion or hostile invasion, and when informed of the exist- 
ente of any project against the security of the state, if the defense of 
the latter and the protection of society should require it, to take all 
snch measnres as are deemed indispensable for the preservation of the 
republic, suspending them as soon as their cause shaii cease, and giv- 
ing to the legislature a detailed account of the preventive measures 
that may have been taken. Ip this case the executive exercises this 
power in conjunction mith the sennte. The state of siege produces in 
our republic the same effects thab i t  does in France, mhose laws we 
have adopted. 

LEGISLATION, (CODE AND LAWS.) 

A decree of congress-July 3,1845-declared in force the French 
codes of the restoration, mith such modifications as might be made by 
the law organizing the tribunals, and other laws of the country. That 
decree was reiterated on the 7th of Augnst, 1865, after the evacuation 
of the country by the Spaniards, in order to return to our former sys- 
tem, interrupted by their legislation since the year 1861. 

The republic does not possess a body of collated legislation, to shom 
at a glance the dserences existing betmeen the codes of the restoration 
and the laws which modify them. The instnbility of its past political 
existente has not allomed such systematic study of law as has broyght 
progress and repose to other nations. One of the notable modifications 
existing, morthy of special mention, is the suppression of courts of cas- 
sation, intended to take cognizance of forms. Our inferior snd snpreme 
courts take cognizance of both the substance and forms of the causes, 
suits, and complaints submitteci to them. 

Divorce, authorized by the Code Napoleon, and abrogated by the 
restoration code, is not admitted here, and ill-assorted married couples 
have no other legal resource but separation of body and property, viz: 
Quoad thorum et cohabitatwnem. 

As to the criminal legislation, the Dominican legislators, with sorrow, 
saw themselves compelled to abolish trials by jury, as the distantes to 
be traveled by jurors, bad roads, the unsettled condition of the coun- 
try, the scarcity of means to pay traveling expenses, &c., rendered the 
maintenance of this legal guarantee impossible. 

It is unnecessary to add that such penalties as public exposnre, ampu- 
tation of the parricide's hand, brand of infamy, &c., are not a part of 
our penal code, being contrary to onr institutions. 

Landed property, at the time of the conquest of this islnnd and dur- 
ing the following centuries, was held in the manner then prevailing as a 
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consequence of feudalism. Society being dirided between lords and 
oassals, masters and slaves, ( k s t  the native and then the African,) 
the land was made prociuctioe by the sweat of the unfortunates who 
did not reap and enjoy its harrests, and i t  passed undivided into the 
hands of the privileged heir, in conformity to the laws of primogeni- 
ture and entail, in order to preserve the lustre of family names. 

Religious commnnities, considered as corporate moral persons and 
feudal lords, also possessed landed property, and as they had no family 
pride, and their only interest mas that of the corporation, their property, 
forever indivisible, became a resource for the poor colonist, mho, uuable 
to acquire an estate, grstuitously or conditioned on a burden or serrice, 
as did the nobility, found a means of living by his omn work, by rent- 
ing monastic lands, paying a certaiu aniiual fee, or tlie offeriug of tithe 
and the kst-fruit of his crops. 

When the Spanish gorernment, forgetting its feiidal traditions, erased 
from its code al1 entails and rights of primogeiiiture, aiid secularized 
mortmain property, taking the inheritances of ancient conrents and 
declaring them government property, the lands wwe sold, and al1 prop- 
erty not tied up already by exceptional laws, began in time, by the 
course of ordinary successions, to present the peculiar appearance of 
subdivision or lands held in common, under which we are about to 
describe it. 

The original owners held by n complete title, and most of them were 
provided mith a document called Amparo Real, (roya1 guarantee,) by 
which the King guaranteed the oalidity of their acquisitioiis. At the 
death of the proprietor of an estate in the country, of whatever descrip- 
tion, whether lots, farming, sugar, or pasture lands, his children and 
wife, if he had any, inherited that property as measured aiid marked, 
that is, contaiued withiu known limits and fixed on the plat and siirvey. 
The proprietor having been married under the riile of conjuga1 com- 
munity of property, his surviriiig wife mas entitled to one-half of the 
land, and the children born duriiig tlie marriage to the otlier half. 
The family continuing to live on their estate, contained mithin tho same 
limits, tlioiigh possessed by a plurality of owners, establishecl certain 
rdes  among themselves, in order to lire together each by his own work, 
without actually diridiug the farm, each of the brothers and sisters 
having a riglit equal to that of each of the others, and the midom her 
omn equal to that of them all. 1 

When those brothers married and had cliildren, that dirision of 
shares mas further subdirided, tliat is, in theoretical right but not in 
fact ; erery one holding proportionate to his right with referente to the 
extent of the entire tract inherited, as shomn by the titles. 

The causes tliat originally prevented the actual division of the ground 
were oarious : 

1st. The high cost for suroeying, mhich, multiplied according to the 
divisions made, tvould not only absorb, but exceed the small ralue of 
the lands. 

2d. The nature of su6h property itself, which generally cannot, in fact, 
be coliveniently and equitably divided, a11 being united as constituent 
parts of a farm, eiz : the ssrannas, or plains, for the pasture of horned 
cattle, horses, and sheep; the woods, supplying timber, and whose 
shade is indispensable to animals during tlie heat of the day and 
throughout the hot season; the palm groves, fnrnishing boards and 
covering for the building of huts, m d  food for swine, and tbe fibers of 
which supply cordage to the country people; finally, fhe lands fit for 
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cultiration, and ruuning maters or ponds for tlie use of botli mau and 
beast. 

As  i t  would be impossible to gire pasture, mood, arable land, and 
water to each of the omners, or to deprive them of a single one of these 
elements witlioiit causing theui irreparable clawage, the necessity arises 
for hnrrnoniziiig their interests tlirough community of possession under 
s comnion title. 

i ITbeu any of tlie proprietors wishes to se11 his sliare, after haring 
offered i t  to his coowners and been refused. he can se11 i t  to n stranger, 
mho enters, not into the community of the fnwily, but into tliat of the 
proprietorship, as coowner. 

The Heytian gorernment, looking a t  the ainoiint of land iu tliis part 
of the island, invented the lam of July 8, an enactuient destitute of ewry  
charaderistic of a lam, properly so called. Iustead of being the cspres- 
sion of a social necessit~, i t  mas the cry of lnwless rapacity, taking 
adrantage of its possession of power; instead of conciliating iuterests, 
i t  riiined them by spoliation; instead of respecting the sacred right of 
property, i t  corrupted aiid restricted it, and dcstroyed the authority and 
efficncy of tlie ancient lams concerning property, succession, pnrchase, 
validi ty of contraets, possession, ancl prescriptions, that shieldcd those 
rights, by an intrnsire and brutal iuquisition into past transactions. 

By that lam al1 landetl proprietors were obliged to present their titles 
before a committee appointed iii each locality. After the exauiination 
of such titles, a forced and arbitrary estimate was made, the result of 
which always mas the ~poliation of the lamful owner; because instead 
of taking into consideration the fact that the omnerls title, shoning the 
original price of a tract of land described by fixed limits, established the 
owner7s right to it, the Haytian au tho r i t~  gave only one-third or a fourth 
part of the mhole to the proprietor, pretending that wliat mas possessed 
was too much for so little money, aud.declaririg the grent remainder left 
by that spoliation public property. 

Thus the chiefs and officers of Hayti obtained lands at  the expense of 
the rightful and legitimate l~roperty of the people of the country; and 
this was one of the principal causes that led the Dominicans to separate 
from the Haytiaus. A11 these lands passed to the Dominican gorern- 
ment by a decree of the central governing committeelV issued in 1844, 
confiscating the property of tlie Haytians who left our territory to join 
the enemy; which decree mas subsequently confirmed by a legislative 
enactment iucorfiorating these lands as  property, as a slight indemnifi- 
cation f'or their randa1 irruptions, the burning of our villages, the 
destruction of trees, and devastation of our fields. 

The obligations, (vales,) which mere the first government expedient 
adopted to compromise mith the general will, unanimously declared 
agaiinst paper money, mhose criminal abuse had absorbed the public 
wealth aud precipitated bankruptcy-these bonds, mhich mere received 
a t  par a t  the treasury in payment of duties, nere sold to the public a t  
discount as  great a s  84 aud cren 00 per cent. Under these circum- 
stauces, nnd in riem of tlie facts tliat the employ6 of the government 
mho received them mas compellecl by necessity to accept $1G, $14, and 
even btit $10 for each hundred he had earned by hard nork, and that 
the piibiio treasury v a s  exhausted, because i t  only received paper 
instead of coin, a decree vas  l~ublished mithdrnwing bonds from circu- 
latlon, and offering to indeiiiuify tlie holders for the nmount paid out, as  
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proved by them in accordance mith the regulation sdopted for the pur- 
pose; and at  present they are canceled by the different financia1 officers 
in accordance mith specid regulations for each locality ; consequently 
the bonds issued by the administration of Santo Domingo were more 
depreciated than those of other localities. At present this is not a 
question of irnportance. 

Church claims no louger exist. The project of a concorciat between 
the Holy See and the Dominican Republic, which mas on the point of 
beiug definitely concluded, contained an article in mhich sales, grants, 
and other legal acts of the times mhen preceding gorernments had dis- 
posed of ecclesiastical property, were declared valid, on condition that 
in future proyerty possessed by the church should ba respected, and i t  
should be allowed to acquire property by the munificente of the pions. 
In proof of this see the statement of the apostolic Ficar of this arch- 
diooese, Right Reverend Leopoldo Aguasanta, given a t  the roquest of 
the comrnission, iu which, exercising the power conferred on him by 
his holiness, he states in the most explicit form these renunciations and 
gunrnntees. Vide Doc. 111, p. 160. 

Hiq-ti has never presented any claim against Santo Domingo, snd i t  
is probable that such a thing m s  never thought of, for, on the other 
haucl, the iuiquity of its coriduct, the injustice of its iiivasions, the 
burning of our cities and villages, the clernolition of our edifices, the 
destruction of our forests, and devastation of our fields aud crops, the 
coutiiiual clepredatious aud plunderings by the Hagtians, form grounds 
on accoont of wliich the Dominican Republic niight justly a t  any time 
preseri: claims f'or indemnification. 

Spaiu has never said a mord about anr kinci of claims. If it had not 
the political wiscloui to know liom to preserre the sympatliies of a people 
of the sauie origiu mith itself, it had at  least the di y i t ~  to keep a timely 
sileuce-no meaii merit. This is not to be uuderstood as meauing that  
if Spaiii hnd forinally preseuted clairns we mould be disposed to grant 
or recognize them. 0ii the contrary, this republic kuows the history o•’ 
the devastation of the country, and the force of her owu incontestable 
riglit to assert lier positiou witli energy, sustained by the onicial ad- 
missions of the Cortes, and appcaliug ultimatelg to the inipartial arbi- 
trament of frieudly pomers. Cot we repeat that uothing has been said 
on this subject. 

As for the claims of France, it is scarce necessarr to stop to consider 
them. The debt of Hayti to France is in the nature of restitution for 
spoliations committed. I t  mas the only possible reparation for t h e  
damages inflicted upon French colonists-a debt of blood whicli the 
Haytians alone shed, and which they aloue must pay. So Prance 
thought ; so Hayti itself understootl it, aud therefore acknomledged t h e  
debt. 

Mr. B. Ardouin, in liis history of Hayti, speaking of this matter, s a p  
that on this account France recoguized the Dominican Eepublic (see 
tho treaty of 1852) mithout any coiidition whatever, wliich i t  nerer  
would have done mithout h a ~ i n g  before esacted her share of the pay- 
ment hacl that been a common debt. 

PTJBLTC LANDS. 

I t  is at  present a most difficult task to state a i th  precision the amonnt 
of land belongiug to the state, althougli it is generally knomn to possess 
ti, very considerable qiiantity. This mas a difficult question even in t h e  
times of the earlier repuhlic, that is, before the mnexation to Spain, a,nd 
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since then, in the war mith that nation, the public archives almost en- 
tirely disappeared. According to the estimate, more or less correct, of 
citizens best acquainted mith these matters, the state omns about one- 
third of the lands in the republic. But were such an estimate exager- 
ated, it certainly cannot own less than one.fourth, there being places, 
such as the district of the South Yaque River, tomard the hontiers, 
belonging almost wliolly to the state. 

The grants of land made by the government are those mentioned in 
the g.logica1 survey contract, and that for the railroad from Santiago 
to Samana. Both are subject to important conditions to be fuifilled by 
the grantees. 

PCBLIC EDUCATION. 

The scarcity of our pecuniary resources and other causes due to the 
want of knowledge in this important branch of administration on the 
piart of former functionaries, together with the inconvenientes incident 
to a state of war, have prevented the establishment of public education 
on a large scale, reaching the high standard desired by the present ad. 
ministration, 

During the iirst administration of President Baez, (from 1849 to 1853,) 
besides innumerable primary schools, two central colleges were founded, 
one in this capital and the other in Santiago, well endowed, in which, 
particularly,in that of this city, courses of literature and science were 
established, and they were remarkably successful. 

As early as the year 1848, by a decree of the national congress, May 2 
of that year, a seminaq wns established, and there was appropriated 
for its support the rent of four houses in this city belonging to the 
state, and the revenue of the estate "Injenio Friasn or L'Basora," mhich 
mere put at the disposal of the rector. Those who came after thought 
it best to lay wasteand destroy those nurseries for the young, out of. 
hatred against their founder and patron. 

Primary education in the communes is at the charge of the munici- 
pslities as an obligatory expense, independent of the protection and aid 
granted by the state. The mnnicipalities nom support twenty-one 
schools, more or less important, (serenteen for boys and five for girls,) 
a t  an annual expense of $8,686, each municipality according to its 
meqna, as i t  will be shomn by the folloming statistics : 
Santo Domingo, five schools for bojs and t,hree for gris.. .................... 
Santiago, five schools for boys and three for girls.. .......................... 
Mocoris, (San Bbancisco, &c.,) one school for boya .......................... 
Bani, one school for boya.. ................................................* 
San Crietobal, one school for boya .......................................... 
Oooa, one school for boys.. ............................................... 
Ama, one school for boys.. ................................................. 
Samana, one school for boys ............................................... 
Vega, one school for boys.. ................................................ 
Moca, one school for boye .................................................. 
Puerto Plata, three schools for boys and one for girls. ....................... 

There are also sereral ~ r iva te  institutions of some iuinortance. 
The state has voted sum of $17,136 toward the sipport of public 

instmction, distributed as follows : 
Two high schools in the city of Santo Domingo, one for boya and the other for 

girle .................................................................. $7,420 ...................................................... The eeme in Santiago 2,880 
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Fom for boya and four for girls in &me, La Ve a, Seybo, and Puerto Plata.. $3,128 
F6r girls primary sehools in Santo Domingo m8 bzna ...................... 960 
Primory echools in commuiies nneble to snpport them. ...................... 3,000 
Endowment of the semin ary... ............................................ 3,756 

If i t  had been possible to pay regularly the above amount, there is 
no doubt that public education would have rsceived s considerable im- 
pulse, but our economical exigencies did not permit such appropriations, 
and therefore t,he wishes of the government were not fuljilied. 

The following, while concise, is plain and simple history : 
1. The neighborhood o€ Hayti, so fatal to us for seventy years, ie an 

obstacle to the progress of the country and a continud menwe to its 
independence and existence. The two nations differ in their manners, 
their ideas, and tendencies. Hayti cherishes hatred against a race, 
prejudice against everything foreign, isolation in the midst of civiliza- 
tion, and doctrines unnatural and bigoted ; while the Dominicpn Republic 
proclaims equality of c i d  rights among al1 its people, admits the rights 
of al1 foreigners as determined by their onn national laws, offers its citi- 
zenship freely to whomsoever mishes it, opens its doors to civilization 
without fear of contagion, and disregarding castrj lives in relations 
of equality and brotherhood nith al1 men. 

Though the republic has been and mil1 be able to defeat the Haytians 
on the field of battle, such m indefinite war cannot but destroy its popu- 
lation aild check its progress, while the enemy, geater iu number, living 
in a smaller territory, can ainags a t  will take the initiative iu aggression, 
without having to endure the consequences of the mar. 

8. The industrious provinces of Uibao in 1840, as soon as the electoral 
colleges had elected Baez president of the republic, sent to him a 
memorial signed by the most respectable citizens, landed proprietors, 
officials, merchants, and military men, entreatiug him to open negotia- 
tions with the Government of the United States for the purpose of 
ascertaining if the annexation of tho country t a  that republic could be 
arranged. 

Slavery in tlte Southern Stntes rendered annexation impossible a t  
that time. A free and civilizing republic mith slaves mas, to a nation 
composed of heterogeneous races, an inadmissible political contradiction, 
and social prejudices as me11 as legal ineqnality, produced and fostered 
by slavei-y, opposed a fatal obstacle to our cordial relations. 

Baez answered by suggesting that mcti a step be put off until better 
times. He had faith iu the future, and amaited the reaction of ideas, 
and the triumpk of the philosophy of hummity orer material interests. 

That fortunnte day came. Four and half years of tremendous strife, 
of incalculable sacrifices, and unflinching self-deniul were necessary 
before i t  damned, mhile tho Dominican Republic joined its prayers to 
thow of the freemen of the great North for the triumph of so holy a 
cause, and rejoiced at erery episode in that sublime history. 

At  that moment this republic mas itself mith unequid forces f i g h t i ~ ~ g  
Spain, mhose features showed the canlierous sore of slarery still pret-ail- 
ing in Cuba and Puerto Rico-Spain, mhich, iu order to govern a n d  
oivilize us, brought in a collection of barbarous lams, mingled with t h e  
code~  of the ninth century, the reminiscences of feudalism and the inqui- 
bition-Spain, mhich, by abolishing our philosophical legislation and 
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snbstitnting this code of her own, demonstrated her incapacity and 
showed that she had not reached the moral advaucement attained by 
this country, despite its relatively narrow liruits. 

Just  as  both these Aruerican republics emergecl from their struggle, 
3Ir. Sewarcl risited this capital, conferred with President B w  aud his 
gorernment, and was, perhaps, not displeased with wliat he saw and 
learned. The treachery of two of Baez's ministers, (Cabral and Pimentel,) 
who hadjust before manifested for hitn the strongestpolitical attachment, 
produced in the mind of the President a feeling of dissatiufactioii which 
he could not overcorue. I t  seemed necessary to stain the country with 
blood by maliing great examples iu order to purge societg from men a s  
corrupting as they were corriipt; and fearing that his motives would be 
misinterpretecl, and he would be considered as actuated merely by his 
personal interests and feelings, he preferred to resigii aiicl retire abroed. 

Then General Cabral, having seized the power, had the mnjority of 
the votes electing Baez burned, drove seren huudred citizens hito exile, 
invented new torments for prisoners, and niurclwed iiurubers of in- 
fluential men. In order to secure for himself and his abettorv a less 
precarious position, he proposeii the sale or lease of Sainana to the 
United States. His object was to strengthen his personal positiou ; but 
he did not succeed, nor could he, for iustead of keeping pace with public 
opinioii, lie souglit to prerent a general uprising against a gorernnieut 
which hacl becomo tho sport of those by whom he \ras snrrounded. 

The last message of President Johnsoii, iii which the Dominicm 
Bepublic was referred to with an intimation of the possibility of its 
anuexation to the United States, producecl such an agreeable impressiou 
on this government that the whole cabiiiet resolved to express their 
congratulations to him, and accorrlingly sigiied such a document. 

Cpon the election of President Graut, this goverument cultivated 
more intimate relations with the cabinet a t  Washington, which they 
found their most frank, noble, and steaclfast friend. 

After a confidential euroy had beeii sent from Sauto Domingo to the 
Cuited Stateu, General Orville Babcock, not in any, diplomatic character, 
came here for tlie purpose of seeiug the country. Xevertheless, iii the 
conrersatious lield with him, he mas assured that if the United States 
would aff'ord 11s their protectioii agaiiist al1 foreigu iiiterference in our 
domestic affairs, this gorernment, R S S U ~ ~ ~  of public coiifidence and sup- 
ported by piiblic opinion, was certaiu that a popular vote would result 
in favor of annexation to the United States ; mhich step, as  the more 
honorable, mas considered preferable to the leasing of Samana or the 
dismemberment of the couutry. It was addecl that the poverty of our 
resources placed us iu great embarrassment in bujing neceosary 
a r a s  and ammunition and in maintaining ourselves, we being uiiwilling 
to receive further proceeds from tlie English loan of which we had ouly 
receired 538,095 4s. and 9d. ; and that we desired to obtained the sum 
of at least $150,000 on accouut of rent of Samana, or as  a part of 
the amount to be paid by the United States in case of annexation. 
In Norember, 1869, General Babcock again came, accompauied by 

Generals Ingalls and Sackett, and RIr. Perry, a commercial agent ap. 
poiuted for Santo Domiugo, the latter with powers to sign treaties; m 
agreement was concluded, as the honorable commissiou is awue, by 
which the sum of $100,000 iu gold and $47,320 91 in arms and auimuui- 
tiou were delivered to the Dominican gorernment. 

The men who direct the destiiiies of the Dominican people, respecting 
themsdves and others, were far from thiuking of employing dishonest 
and seoret means for the annexation of their country to the Uuited 
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Btates. They knew that the Ainerican people could be convinced but 
not bribed ; and that political simony in this case would have been a 
nseless  ham me. The free mill of the Dominican Republic and the con- 
sent of the United states are the only elements necessary to attain the 
object in view. 

Bearing these facts in mind, it can easily be nnderstood that there 
could not have been any grants of land nor gifts to either officers or 
private citizens, and there never was any idea of an additional secret 
treaty in the interest of any party whatever. If gratuitous slander 
has dared attack the pure ancl well-established reputations of Generals 
Babcock, Ingalls, and Sackett, i t  is none the less true that the conduct 
of those gentlemen was irreproachable and worthy of representing the 
American Government. 

In  conclusion-the Dominican cabinet and the thinking men of this 
country have believed that annexation to the United States would bo 
advantageous to both parties, and i t  never entered their views that it 
might become the subject of venal speculation. They thought i t  advan- 
tageons for Santo Domingo, because it would resolve dehitively its 
social problem, securing for i t  liberty, order, peace, and al1 guaranteea 
under a liberal political form of government-the object of their dreams 
ancl aspirations for half a century-rendering forever impossible the 
pretentions to dominion cherished to this day by the neighboring 
republic of Hayti. 

On the other hand, they entertained no doubt that the addition to 
the Union of a state possessing the geographical, topographical, and 
geological character of Santo Domingo would be a valnable acquisition 
to the United States, as the complement of their political greatness nnd 
economical resources, and a fullillment of the American doctrine, even if 
i t  cost the ~acrifices which some defamers have conjured up to frighten 
the consciences of philanthropists and patriots in the United States. 

The reasons set forth in the last two messages of President Orant i n  
support of annexation are so compreheusive and forcible as to render 
sny-amplification on our part iinnecessary. 

N. M. GAUTIER. 
Mina'ster 04 the ~nterwr,'&c. 

SANTO D O ~ G O ,  Februay 20,1870. 

[Translation.] 

The debt of tlie Dominican Republic is largely composed of the pmt 
salaries due to the public employ6s. The reason of this mrearage is 
that the greater part of the reveniies of 1868, 1869, snd 1870, h a v e  
been nsed in the payment of the public debt, created for the expenses 
of the mar against Spain, ancl in the conversion of the papw ciirrency 
emittecl by the previous administration. The amount remairiiug of t h e  
revenues has been insufficient to cover the aforesaicl salaries. To give 
an idea of this part of the administration i t  mill be sufficient to show 
that the customs receipts of the republic have almout entirely redeemed 
the amount of $2,628,300 left in circulation by Cnbrnl, and mliich mas 
repudiated by tthe country. Beyond ti& they have liqiiidated t h e  
amount of $243,070 in Spnnish war bonds. 
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Beginning with these data it may be estimated that- 
The meara of sdarics for which me are indebted, amount, for the whole 

republic, to ....................................................... $600,000 00 
PUBLIC DEBT. 

Debt for Spanish war expenses, in bonda of $10 each, 
without interest ...................................... $324,160 

Redeemed in 1867,. .............................. $7,900 
Redeemed in 1868 ............................... 73,610 
Redeemed in 1869 ............................... 118,420 
Redeemed in ltnO ............................... 43,140 - 243,070 

81,090 O0 
Certificates of this debt are received in payment of t~enty-five per 

cent. of the customs dues. 

TREasURY NOTES, ( p a p  n~mey.) 
Balance in circulation, $147,575 18, a t  nominal disconnt of 

400 for 1, that being price fixed by senatorial decree ..... 368 9% 
Notes of the committee of credit, (other a er money,) bal- 

ance out of comptroller's office, nomin3 &3,832 30, which 
at  exchauge of 30 for 1, fixed by the same decree. ....... 2,961 07 

Notes in circulation, (vales,) issued by the comptroller, being 
obligations of the present administration.. .............. 9,761 36 

Same a t  sixty days' sight ................................ 1,153 00 
14,244 364 

VARIOUB DEBTB. 

To San Pelayo & Herrara, of Havana, suhidy for mail 
steamers, in arreara ..................................... 7,600 00 

To Briscoe, McDougall & Co., of St. Thomas, debt to them 
for supplies credited clurin Cabral's administration. .... 2,566 25 

To F. Fontana & Co., of ~t.%homas, debt for a bill of ex- 
chanee paid on account of the nation during the Cabral 
adru&istration ...................................... 3,000 00 

To tomn council of Bani, loan received ................... 926 25 
To Isaiah Woodbury, of Nem York, debt for account due him 

from national bank to order, and for amounp of govern- 
meut fund due him on liquidation of bank .............. 2,889 94 

To Jesuriin & Son, of Curacoa, for balance on account for 
goods supplied to government ......................... 1,598 594 

To J. R. Fuukhanser, of Nem York, ou Llocount of 300 bar- 
rels of flour fiiipplied to government March 21, 1868 ..... 3,600 00 

To Isaiah Woodbury, of Kew York, invoice of medicines.. - 1,908 65 
To Schuyler, Hartley & Graham, of New York, for Reming- 

ton rifies and cartridges ............................... 18,750 50 
To A. Mondes, of Paria, charg6 d'aifaires of the republic, on 

account of advauces made for Dominicm government to 
December 31, 1870, according to documeuts iu office of 
minietry of foreign affairs, No. 35, v. 14, folio 21.. ....... 6,602 84 -- 49,443 024 

DEFERRED DEBT. 

This consists in notes (vales) aud obligations of the Cabral adniinis- 
tration unpaid on account of their doubtful origin, the suui whereuf 
amouuts to $221,845 TI, divided as follows : 
Bonds of so-called national loan based on (in iieu of) the 

paper curreucy ........................................ 117,399 0.24 
Notes, (vales,) issued at  eight months, given iu exchange 

for paper money at  $20 nominal for $1 silver.. .......... 30,144 80 
Same given at  sixty days' sight ......................... 5,467 75 
Notes (vales) for divers purposes, based on (in lieu of) p a p a  

currency .............................................. 55,667 844 
Bills of exchange drawnby treasurer on subordinate offlcers, 

and not paid .......................................... 13,176 35 -- W,84577 

NOTE.-The government ie coneolidating the above deferred debt, 
wliich may justly snd legally be reduced to lcss than one-third of its 
nominal amouut. 

S. EX. 9-12 
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Notea of the extinct n h o n a l  bank of Santo Domingo, connter~igned by 
the general treasdrer and put into circulation, if paid in full, amonnt ............................................................... to  $4,130 00 

LOANS. 

To J. A. Jesumn & Son, of Caragm, for loan of $20,500 in caah, according 
to contract of Deoember 7, 1865, which acknowlodges a claim of .... $26,0DO a t  4+ per oent. per annuui. (Interest due npon aforesaid.). %, 000 00 

To same, balance on account of schooner Capotillo, with en iuvoice of 
munitions of mar. (Interest due on the same, a t  6 per cent., from .................................................... January, 1866) 18,511 28 

To Hartmont & Co., of London, •’38,095 4s.9d., received on account of 
loan contraoted on May 1 1869, and mnulled for want of fultillment 
Decernber 31,1869, for whhh sum is claimed •’50,000 at  6 per cent. an- 
nual interest, the same subject to discnssion for non-fuinllment of oon- ......................................................... 250,000 00 

L~~~?%?iout intere8t contracted by t reawer,  April, 1868, and paid in 
bills of exchange to comptrolier general.. .......................... N, 223 20 
Of this sum a certain part must be rebated on account of guns ad- 

vanced by Senor H. Victoria, of St. Thomas, to the lenders, and for 
expenses in virtue of aforeaaid contracts. 

DEBT OF 1859. 

There is a sum of this date in circulation, the amount of whioh is 
nnknown, because me meignorant of the amount redeemed dnring the 
mle of the Spmish government, but which cannot e.xceed $50,000 or 
$60,000 ............................................................ 50,00000 

Total ......................................................... 1,334,48i - 
PENDrNG CLAIMS. 

Jesurun (e- Son have a claim before the Dominican senate for balance 
on loan of $100,000 made to the Dominican governmeiit in 1857, con- 
tested by preceding administrations since 1858. By direction of senata 
this claim is under consideration by the chamber of accounts. 

Another claim for hire of schooner Amalia, of same date. This 
claim is less than $10,000. 

Claim of Rofman & Lomenberg, of Paris, for $13,000. 
Another claim for a bill of exchange of $1,000 iri favor of Mark Rnf- 

iin & Jacqiies Roller, of Paris. 
Claim of General Baez, for destruction of stock-farm (hato) in La 

Barranca, Azua, and other ~poliations, on his lands of Palomino a n d  
Sajanoa, occurring from 1858 to 1863, presented to Spariish government 
and its commissioners, sent by roya1 order to estimate the amount of 
loss. The claimants estimate the total loss at $70,000. 

There nre various claims before tho senate, an account of mhich has 
been rendered to the commission. (See statement of Auditor General 
Gibbse, pp,. 161, 162, 163.) 

Claim of $10,000 of W. L. Cazneau, for the devastation of his estate 
of Esmeralda, in October, 1863, under the Spanish government. (Not 
yet examined.) 

Claim of J. C. Castellano for his expenses claimed to have been in- 
curred iii tho Dominican legation a t  Paris in 1859. The account, which 
is deemed inadmissible, presented by this gentleman, June 29, 1867, 
amounts to 131,719.40 francs. 

Claim of Seiior A. Postel, of Havre, for advances made on account o•’ 
government to its envoy at Rome, in 1867. This claiui is just. It is 
from 4,000 to 5,000 francs. 
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In view of the aforesaid data, the Dominican government believes 
that the debts of the republic can be fully liquidated with the amount 
of $1,600,000. 

M. M. GAUTIER, 
Minkter of the Interior, &c. 

SANTO D O ~ G O ,  Februury 20,1871. 

[Translation.] 

Tne rerenues of the republic, according to our present system, are : 
From cnstoms dues, comprisiug import duties, export duties, port 

charges, and other sonrces of revenue, comprising registry of deeds and 
mortgages, licenses, stamped paper, postage stamps, and renta of na- 
tional property. 

As yet, nothing has been received from tlie two last named? owing to 
the condition of the country and the character of its legidation. 

D-g the year 1868 the total revenue derived from the above sources 
amounted to $478,768 43, aa foliows : 

Tonnage .................................................. $22,111 11 
Entrance fees ............................................. 1,326 32 
Light-honse ............................................... 417 74 
Anchorage ................................................ 1,326 32 
Pilotage .................................................. 1,090 90 
Lighterage ............... .. ............................... 145 00 
Inte reter ................................................ 562 00 
8ign&P-men.. .............................................. 562 00 
Quarantine ................................................ 406 00 
Wharfage ................................................. 4,11019 
Additional municipal tax ........ 2 . .  ....................... 604 66 
Additional municipal tax for eteamer.. ..................... 3,528 27 
Water, (for ships) ......................................... 222 00 
Import dntiea ............................................. 355,044 43 
Export dntiee ............................................. 56,503 89 
C o ~ t i n g  licensee .......................................... 7,349 43 
Deposita .................................................. 205 O0 
Additiond entries ......................................... 24 O0 -- $455,539 32 

OTHER SOURCES OB REVENUE. 

Registry of deeds and mortgages ........................... 1,248 04 
Licenses .................................................. 9,370 19 
Stmped paper ............................................ 11,586 37 
Postage stamps.. .......................................... 761 01 
Receipts fiom m&. ....................................... 263 50 

23, !2% 11 

Total revenne for 1868 ........................................... 478,768 43 -- 
But i t  is necessary to note that the year 1868 was one of the poorest, 

with respect to revenue. 
In  1869 the total revenue amounted to 8760,028 16. The increase was 

h e  to increased importations and exportations, mhich were owing to the 
improved condition of the country over that of 1868, as weli as the 
facility with mhich the duties were paid in depreciated currency. 
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The receipts for the year 1869 in the cnstom-honses of Santo Domingo 

and Puerto Plata. are shown by the following table : 

Custom.house . 1 Import dure . 1 Export dnsa 1 Port charges . / Totds . 

Iu order to explsin this difference. it-is necesaary to examine the fol- 
lowiug comparative sta. tement of commercial movements in 1868 ond 
1869 : 

............................................. Value of imports in 1868 $1.100. 014 93 ............................................. Valne of importa in 1529 1.416. 022 43 -- 
..................................... DSerence in favor of 1869 3G7, 007 50 

............................................. Velue of exports in 1868 $981, 238 68 ............................................. Valne of exports in 1869 1.384. 389 32 --- 
..................................... Difference in favor of 1869 403, 150 64 

I t  thus appears thst the gear 1869 was one of the most favorable . 
The receipts for said year (1869) are iii detoil as follows : 

........................................................... Import dues $507, 138 59 .......................................................... Export dues 77, 708 46 .......................................................... Port charges 56, 927 76 ....................................... Registry of deeds m d  mortgages 1, 121 02 ............................................................... Licenses 12, 464 07 ........................................................ Stamped paper 12, 156 81 ........................................................ Postage stamps 1, -6 P2 .................................................... Receipts from mails 1 , 5 2 9  6u1 ............................................. Rents of national property 1, 120 13 

671, 844 34 
Casual receipts and amounts due as appeam by various documents received, .................................................. but not yet settled 25, 133 93 -- 

700, 028 27 -- 
The Sem 1870 gave a like result, viz : 

Santo Domingo ........... 
Puerto Plata ............. 

CUSTOMS DUES . 
................................................ Tonnage $27. 206 60 ........................................... Entrance fees 1. 469 95 ............................................. Liglit-hoiise 079 01 .............................................. Anchorage 1, 469 95 ................................................ Pilotage 1, 429 27 .............................................. Lighterage 216 00 ............................................. Interpreter 614 20& ............................................. Sigual-men 594 16+ 

Quarantine ......................... .... ................ 430 16 ............................................... Wharfage 6, 793 38 ................................ Additional municipal tax 1, 105 36& ..................... Additional municipal tax for steamer 5, 886 14 ....................................... Water, (for ships) 241 00 ........................................... Import duties 601, 393 ............... Export duties ...................... ..... 71, 419 204 ........................................ Coasting licenses 7, 511 11 ................................................ Deposite 132 43 
Additional eutriee ....................................... 14 O0 

$728 605 58P 

$161. 722 99 
338. 679 01 -- 

$17. 639 74 
58. 186 49 

500, 402 00 1 75, 826 23 

$23. 705 63 
31. 307 25 

$203. 068 36 
428. 172 75 

1. 012 88 631. 241 11 
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Registery of deeda snd mortgages ........................ $2,147 O@ 
Licenses .................. ..;. .......................... 12,721 8@ 
Stamped paper .......................................... le, 574 50 
Postage stamps .............................. ...... ..... 1,093 69 ..................................... Receipts from mails 

NATiONAL PROPERTY. 
m42i? $35,466 55 

Sales and rents ....................................................... 150 00 

gXTRAORDiNARY. 
Casual and amonnts yet to be colieoted ................................ 8,462 62) 

772,684 76 

The increase of import duties arises from the facility with which they 
were paid in paper so depreciated that this increase was of no use to 
the treasury. 

M. M .  GAUTIER, 
Jfinister of the Interior, &c. 

SANTO DOMINGO, February 20,1871. 

[Transletion.] 
The Dominican Republic has never been able to take a reliable censns 

of its population, and al1 the estimates made have been based on the cen- 
sus taken in 1819. According to the work of Moreau de St. Mery, on 1 
the Spanish part of the island of Santo Domingo, the population in 
1789 amounted to 125,000 souls; but it is believed that this estimate 
was incorrect, for the census of 1819 fixed i t  a t  only 63,000. Starting 
with this datum, and supposing thait the population doubled in tmenty- 
five years, i t  would give at the end of IVty years 252,000 souls, mhich is 
the figure most generally accepted. But mars and the emigration of 
many families a t  the times when the Spaniards abandoned the island 
must have greatly reduced the population. 

The most reliable recent source of informatioa on this subject is the 
basis adopted by the ecclesiasticail court in the mangement of parishes, 
which @ves a population of only 207,000 souls, dividea according to 
the following table : 

........ Santo Domingo 

Commnnes. 

Santo Domingo ......................... 
san Carlos .............................. 
Bani ............................... ... . 
Ocoa ................................... 
Laa Minas ........ ;... .................. 
Guerra ................................. 
San Jose de los Llanos .................. 
Bayagnana ............................. 
Monte Plata ............................ 
Yamaza ................................. 
Victoria ................................ 
San Cristovel ........................... 
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Provinoes. 

Seybo ................. 

... District of Samana.. 

................. Vega 

Santiago .............. 

District of Puerto Piata. 

Azua .................................. 
Neyba ................................. .............................. Barahona .............................. San Juan 
Las Matas ............................. ................... Cercado, Banioa, &o. 

................................. Seybo ................................ Higuey 
Hato Mayor.. .......................... ..................... San Pedro Maooris 

Samana ............................... ...................... Sabana de la Mar 

Vega .................................. 
Cotui .................................. 
Bonao ................................. 
Jarabacoa ............................. ................ San fianciam Macoris.. 
Mooa .................................. 

............................. Santiago.. ............................... Dajabon ............................ Guayabin.. .............................. Babaneta .................. San Jos6 de 1( Matas 

........................... Puerto P l a h  ........................... Mente Criati 

According to this estimate the provinces of the south, including the 
district of Samana, contain 109,100 souls, and those of Cibao 98,000; but 
this is probably incorrect, as from its well-known production and con- 
snmption, and the number of men i t  can bring into the field, the provinces 
of tho Cibao are evidently more populous than those of the southern side 
of the island. 

The foregoing data embrace the most reliable information that can 
a t  present be furnished concerning the population of the Dominican 
Republic. 

I t  will be observed that this estimate does not includo the frontier 
communes of Hincha, San Rafael, and San Miguel. 

M .  M .  GAUTIER, 
Minister of the Interior, &c. 

SANTO DOJIINGO, Febrqary 20,1871. 
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XL-GEANTS AND CONCESSIONS. 

[Trenelation.] 

J%t of gran& andcoltce88wns of varhw,  kincle made by tlwgovernmmt of  
the Dominican Republio to individuale arul oompanies. 

No. 1.-Concession to Mr. William L. Cazneau foi 
the intrduction of immigranta into the prov, 
iuces of SantoDomingo and Azua and the estab, 
lishment of colonies along the hontier of the 
republic, grnnted Mo 28, 1866. 

No. 2.-Conceasion to d. Davis Hotch, made Sep 
tember 27, 1W, for working the rook-sdt miner 
in  the commune of Neyba, and the constructior 
of a raiiroad from the coast a t  Barahona to e a i d  

>salt mines. 

No. 3.-To Mr. J. W. Fabena for a geolo@cal sur. 
vey and general mineralogical esploration of aU 
the proviuces and districts of the republic, made 
July 3 1868. (P. 185, &c.) 

No. 4.-Lgreement entered mto with Mr. R. M, 
Funkhouser, October 7,1868, for the mtablish- 
ment of a line of m d l  steamem between Nem 
York and Nem Orlenus, and the ports of thie 
republic, for which he is to receive 5 per cent. 
of the import andwxport dutiea on merchandiie 
carried on said line of steamera (P. 1M.) 

No. 5.-Permission to Seiior Pedro Antonio Del- 
gado to take y a n o  fkom Alta Vela. 

No. 6.-Concession to Mr. Edward H. Hwtmont 
for taking guano from Alta Vele, in connection 
with the contraot for a loan,May 8,1869. (P. 191.) 

No. 7.-Concession to Mr. Edward H. Hartmont, 
Febrnary 1, 1869, for the constrnction of a mil- 
road from Monte Cristi to  Santiago, or from 
Santiago to Yunn. Upon the fnlf ihent  of the 
special conditions of thie concession, thttre was 
to be a gmnt of land. 

No. 8.-Concession to Messm. Edmard Prime and 
Edward P. Hollister, Julv 4,1869, for the estab- 
lishment of a national b h k  ; extended Septem- 
ber 2, 1869. 

No. 9.-To Mi. Edwwd H. Hartmont to work mines 
of Samona in case loan of •’420,000 should be 
effected. 

No. 10.-Conceasion to Mi. Federick H. Fischer, of 
the city and State of New York, for building a 
raiiroad from the cit of Ssntia o de los Cabal- 
leros to the banks o l t h e  Yma &ver, or to ans  
point on the peninsuia of Samana, September 9, 
1869. (P. 192.) 

No. 11.-Conoeasion to Seiior Felix Montecotini, 
August 3, 1867, for building a railroad fkom the 
banks of the Ozama River to  Cuayo-Medino, in 
San Cristoval; renemed and extended April5, 
1870, in favor of Messm. F. Shumacher and Louis 
P. Angenard, to whom it had been tranaferred by 
contraot made in Baltimore, Jmaery 22, 1868. 

No. 12.-Concession to Mi. Julian Gran erard for 
building a railroad fkom the city of h a  to 
Caobas, Jnne 3, 1870. (P. 196.) 

Espired and mil. 

Forfeited for want of oomplinnee 
.with its conditions, and nd i ,  as 
the pro erty and mine, the sub- 
jwt  of &a grani we  wcertaind 
to belong to a private individual, 
and the mine had been previously 
worked. 

Now being c d e d  out. 

Being oarried out. 

Annuiied by a reaolution, of the 
overnment, with the conaent of 

8.l e aenate. 
Being carried out. 

Forfeited by the faiinre of the 
qhantee to make the survey of 
t e line of =id road within the 
time stipulated 

BMnlled for non-compliance with 
the conditions of the concession. 

Null the loan not hoving been 
edected, and the concession for- 
feited December 31, 1869. 

Being casried out, a aurvey having 
beon mbmitted. 

[n forae. (P. 195.) 

[n foroe. 
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Liat c~f grua& and coltce.se.iona of variowr kdnds, &c.-Continued. 

No. 13.4oncession to General Leon auilamo foi 
constructing and working such telegra h liner 
as may be neoessary in the republic, kovem- 
ber 12,1870. (P. 198.) 

No. 14.-Concession to General Carlos Baez for 
rent of salt-worka at Bani, May 18,1870. (P. 199.1 

No. 15.-Conceasion to Colonel Telesfora Volts 
,for the salt-works a t  Beata Island, Septembe~ 
12, 1870. (P. 200.) 

No. 1.-To the Indnstial Propesa Company, tc 
work a co per mine, Cobr6, commune of San 
~ristobai,  Rovember 5,1&33. (P. 201.) 

No. 2.4oncession to Mr. Wm. L. Cameau, of a' 
copper mine in Monte Mateo, Cambita, com- 
mune of San Cristobal, January 18,1867. 

No. 3.-TO the a m e ,  a copper mine in Mano Ma- 
tuey, Cambita, commune of Son Cristobal. July 
12, 1867. (P. 202.) 1 

No. 4.-To the ame,  a copper mine at  the place 
called <'Loma de le Boca de Diamante," in the 
commnne of San Cristobal, July 12, 1867. 

No. 5.4onceesion to Seiiores Cambiaso & Co. 
for the workin of a copper mine at  a place 
called Cnayo, d d i u a ,  ~ p p r  Heina, San Cristo- 
bal, October 24, 1867. (P. 204.) 

No. 6.-Concession, February 25, 1870, to the en- 
terprise kuown as the Santo Domingo Com- 
pauy, of the mining circuit colled "Buena- 
ventura," on the Upper Haina, commnne of San 
Cristobal iu virtue of the geological explora- 
tions m d e  iu the rovince of Santo Domingo, 
anri in fulfillment ofthe contract of July 3,1868. 

No. 7.-Concession to Sefior Felix Montecatini, 
March 19, 1867, of a mining circuit, Cuaso, San - . - ,  
CristobaL ' 

No. 8.4oncesssion of the above-mentioned min- 
ing circuit to Messrs. F. Shumocher and L. P. 
Angenard. (P. 206.) 

No. 9.-Concession to the Snnto Domingo Com- 
pany of a minin circuit caiied Comu, Septem- 
ber 16, 1870. (8.207) 

In fome. 

In force. 

In force. 

Consolidoted August 10,1870, into 
one conceasion, under the mining 
law. 

Same as two last preceding. 

m i s  concession is to be modified so 
as to make it  conform strictl 
to the geological coutract, whicg 
thegovernment mili do. (P. 205.) 

Forfeited and renewed in favor of 
Messre. F. Shnmacher and L. P. 
Angenard, Juue 28,1870. 

The Dominicm government has made no grant or concession of land 
to any foreign government or nation. 

M. M. GAUTIER, 
Mdnkter of the I n t e r w r ,  &c. 

SANTO DOMINGO, February  20,1871. 
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XIL-GEOLOGICAL SURVEY CONTRACT. 

[Tmnslation.] 

GOD-COUNTRY-LIBERTY j DOMINICAN REPWLIC-DEPARTMENT OF 
THE INTERIOR, POLICE, AGRICULTORE, AND FOREIGN RELATIONS. 

2'0 al1 to w h m  t l~ese presents shall come, greeting : 
1 certify* in due form that the annexed is a true copy of a contract for 

the geological and mineralogical exploration and survey of the differ- 
ent provinces and clistricts of the Dominican Republic, entered into on 
the 4th day of July, ISGS, between the Dominican government and Gen- 
eral Wiiliam L. Cazneau, a citizen of the United States of America, 
represented by Colonel Joseph Warren Fabens, also a citizen of the 
United States of America, the original cif which is on file in the archives 
of this department. 

I n  testimony whereof 1, M. M. Gautier, Secretary of the Interior, 
Police, and Foreign Belations of the Dominican Republic, hereto sign 
my hand and affix the sea1 of said department. 

Done in the City of Santo Domingo on this 20th day of February, 
1871, in the XXViIth year of the indcpendence, the VIIth of the 
restoration, and the IVth of the regeneration of the Dominican Re- 
public, 

M. M. GAUTIER. 
[SEAL OF DEPARTMENT OF STATE.] 

Contract for the geobgical ami mineralogical exploratim and mmination of the di@& 
provincea of the Republw, bettueen the undersigned, to wit, Senor dlanuel Maria 
Gautier, Secretary of the Interior and Police, and Acting Secretary of Foreign dfairs o j  
the Dominican Republk, repreaenting hia government, of the one yart, and Colonel Joseph 
Warren Pabens, a citizen of the United Statea of Anterica, a reeident of thia capital, where 
he electa to have hb domMk, and repreaated in thia nultter by hia attorney in fact, General 
Willia~n L. Cmneau, l i h i a e  a citizen of the Unlled Statea of Anterica. I t  hm been agreed 
as follms : 

PRmMBLE. 

The Dominican Government, desirous of being able to inquire, in a reliable manner, 
as to  the existence of mineral lands with which the repiiblic abounds, according to con- 
mon repute, m d  to make known to the civiiized world the certainty of snch wealth by 
meana of scientific examinations and resnlts, so that there may no longer remain any 
doubt on the subject, and that foreigners may not fear to bring their capital into the 
country, which mould at  once secure the national oredit and many other advadages 
of known utility, in view of the representations and propositions made to the govern- 
ment by bir. Joseph Warren Fabens, i t  haa been agreed and contracted as foiiows : 

The Dominican government fuii mthorizes Mr. Joseph Warren Fabens, by himself, 
or by  aoy company organized for t%e porpose, to makefor cause to be made, a geolo- 
g i c d  examination and a eneral minerological ex loration of aU the provinces and dis- 
triots of tlie republic, in &e manner and f o m  an&der the conditions m d  obiigations 
hereinafter set forth. 

In order to begin and carry out the scieutifio labora named in the preceding article, 
a n d  i t  being necessary that they be nnder the direction of a competent person, who 
mtay ve satisfaction to the contrttctoy, the Dominican government authorizes Mr. 
Josepf Warren Fabena, or hia repreaentativw, to nominate a chief genlogist, under 

*A certificate of authenticotion similar in form to the above ia attaohed to emh of 
t h e  foiiowing grants; it ia not deemed neoeasary to  print them. 
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whose inspection and superintendente said work is to  be mecuteu, such nomination 
being ratined in advance, provided, as is expected, that the pereon selected shall poe- 
sese the scientiilc knowledge andaccredited preotical experiencerequiredin snch caess. 

AR'MCLE 3.-ACCEPTANCE OF TgE CONDITIOSS. 

Mr. Joseph W m e u  Fabens, or his repreeentativea, bind themeelvea to meet and pay, 
on their own ecconnt, all the expeneee that may be neceesa as weli that of the tram- 
portation, maintenance, sud salariea of the persona, aa al1 oxers, of what kind soever, 
that ehould be made in order to carry to ita end the soientifio exploration treated of in 
this wntract, or which rnay be incident to the same, without any exception whetever. 

ARTICLE ~ . - M ~ ~ - N E R ,  EORIII, AND MODE OF TRE m A T T O N  AND EXPLORATIOK. 

E. Joseph Warren Fabena, or hia representativea, by the geologist and hia eseidanta 
nominated for the purpoee, shall proceed to explore the different regione of the republic, 
province by province, and district by district, making a csreful geological investi at,ion, 
m d  submit to the Dominican government the result of their opemtione in the follow- 
in form: 

%t. Every three months there ehall be sent to the miniatryof the interior e trno and 
correct report of the ex lorations, esaminatiom, and discoveriea made, with tlie result 
of the analysis of the indispensably ne-ary to be made, sud of the epecimens 
and geological designs that mey be nsefnl for complete illustration in every shr e, so  
that the government may be able to offer for sale on advantageous terma the locafities 
e x d n e d .  This report m& explain with the like clenrness and precision and indi- 
cate with certainty whether the lands examined be adsptod to a ricuiture or mining, 
and in the latter cnae point out and 0 ecify in what their minersf value consiste. 
2d. At tlie end of each yenr after tge be 'nning of the works indicabd, the chief 

geologist ehrail fiom his quasterly reports msfe a general report in the form of areviem, 
sccompanied by the plans, designa, &c., from which may be mede known to t h e  
civilized morld the reauit of his geolo 'cal investigations. At the conclusion of t h e  
undertaking a general work on the sobgct shaii be made up ; and, 

3d. The work of exploration bein once b e y n  is to be continned q t i l  i ts M com- 
pletion, and shall be made in the folfowing order : 

1. The province of Santo Domingo. 
2. The province of La Vega 
3. The province of Santiago. 
4. The district of Puerto Plata 
6. The dietrict of Samane. 
6. The province of Seybo, and 
7. The province of &u& 

~ T I c I Z  5 . 4 0 r i ' C ~ 8 8 1 0 ~  OR " TiT.WL0 REAL1' 

Aa a compensetion for the labore and expensee of the exploration the Dominican 
governmentgants to  Mr. Joaeph Warren Fabens, or to his representatives, in fee sim- 
ple, the one- th  part of the lands that mey have nndergone the geological examina- 
tion in the menner above set forth with tlie right to aelect sud set it  apart, so tha t  
it may be immedirbly enjoyed aa the quarteriy reporta may from time to time be snb- 
mitted to the government ; provided, alwa 0, that the lands to be thus selected shall 
belong to the state, i t  being declared that tge titles issued shali a t  once stand ndmitteu 
on sn equd footing with grants made under the laws relating to the development ot 
mines. 

~ c L E  6.-EXCEPTION OF PRIVATE PROPERTY. 

1x1 case a mine or mineral deposit discovered by means of the e010 'cal explora- 
tion aforeseid shall be fonnd on the property of an individual, i t  &al1 f e  obligeto 
on Mr. Joaeph Warren Fabenq or hia representatives, to cometo an understanding w i x  
the owner of the surfece, in  conformity to the existing laws on the eubject of mines. 

 TICL LE ~ . - E x c E ~ O N  OF OTHER MINES. 

The grants mentioned in article No. 5 shali not be msde in the perimeter of the landa 
where grants rney dresdy have been made for the morking of mines according to 
exiutieg legislation? nor on thoee h d s  which rnay contmin stone-cod, they being form- 
&y excepted in thLe oontract. 

The Dominican government binds itself to not make any other granta of minee &ter 
the ratiEcation of this o o n t .  and before the time agreed on for the preaentetion of 



the first quarterly report of the work of exploretion, but after that it h a l l  have the 
right to make such dispoeition as rnay be convenient, of the lande explored snd that 
rnay be proceeded aggainet wcording to law. 

To facilitate the prompt and efflcwiom adjustment of questions or donbts thst may 
d s e  in the futiire, concernin the resent contract, General William L. C'azneaii, for- 
merly plenipotentiary o•’ the &.id &atea of h e r i c a  osar the Dominican govern- 
ment, 1s hereby nominated and recognized by both parties M the resident contractor 
or snperintendent, with the powera snd chsracter of speoial repreeentetive in Ohis city 
of the general interests of the a f o d d  geological undertaking, snd through mhom any 
circumatance whatever, the subject of doobt, rnay bepreeented directly to the Domini- 
oan government for itu consideration. 

~E~TICLE lo.-- WITHZN WHICH THE WORK U3 TO BE COMMESCED AND FOR ITB 
PROBECUTION. 

The execntion of the preaent contract mnet be begnn withii six months from this 
date, and at  the expiraban of that period wit.hout such beginning having been made 
said contract ie hereby d e c l a d  null and void, unles8 such beginnino be prevented by 
irresistible force duly proved; and Mr. Joseph Warren Febens, or h& representatives, 
shail not be a t  liberty to commence said work of exploration after the espiration of 
the time specified for making the beginning provided, unless in case of irresistible 
force as sbove ststeu, and the Dominican government shaii stand released from the 
obligation of Article 8. The longest period for the conclusion of the work ia fixed a t  
three yeara 

~ I C L I E  11.-RATIFICATXON. 

Thie contraot shsll be submithd to the executive power of the Dominican Bepnblic 
for approval, and General Wiiliam L. Cazneau now acce ts and ratifies the a m e  ond 
guaranteein ita ful6llment by his attorney. Mr. Joseph J a r r e n  Fabens. 

D ~ n e  iu Juplicate and in good faith, in tlie city of Santo Domingo, on the 3d day 

MANUEL MA. GAUTIER. 
WILLIAN L. CAZNEAU. 

A eeoret and dditionel artiole to the contra& entered into betmeen the overnment 
of the Dominican Republio and Mr. Joseph Warren Fabens on the 3d &y o•’ July, 
1868, the 6rst party named by its representetive citizen, Manuel Maria Gautier, eec- 
retory of the intenor and police and acting secretar for foreign affairs, and the seo- 
ond part by his special uttorney-in-feot, General ~ h a m  L. Cazneau. 

ADDITIONAL ARTICLE. 

With the object that, dnring the time a p d n p o n  for the execntion of the geologid 
and mineralogical works referred to  in t e contrsct celebrated by the undemigned on 
the third day of July, instant, no prejudice accrue to the republic, i t  is agrced that i n  
case the Dominican government shali wa fit to enter iuto any contract or contracts 
concerning any particular mine in the provincee or districta in which the eologi- 
cal labore rnay not have been begun, it  shall have the right $0 do so, and in suc% B case 
and under equsl conditions ivin the preferente to Mr. Joseph Warren Fabena, or hie 
representatives. Thia artick shsfi have the same force and effect as if i t  had been in- 
cluded and inserted word by word in the contract of yeaterday, third of July of 
eighteen hundred and sixty-eight. I t  ia to be ratifled at  the same time snd separately 
by tho esecutive power of the republic, i t  being kept secret by the latter while it mey 
be dcemed opportune, and General William L. Cazneau accepte and ratifies the mme, 

aranteaing its faithful obsenance by his attorney-in-fact, Mr. Joseph Warren 
gbens .  

Done in duplicate and in good faith, in the city of Santo Domingo, on the fourth day 
of July, eighteen hundred ind  sixty-eight. 

- - 

MANUEL MARIA GAUTiEE 
WlLLIAM L. CAZNEAU. 
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m.-CtRANT FOR LINE OF NEW YORK STEAMEB. 

Concession for the establbhment of a line 04 American mail steamere be- 
tween the ports of New York and New Orleans, in the United Btates o$ 
Anwica, and theports of the Dominican Republic. 

It is agreed and stipuiated by and between the undersigned, Seiior 
David Uoen, formerly minister of finance of the repiiblic, duly author- 
ized by the Dominican government, of the one part, and Mr. R. M. 
Funkhouser, formerly president of the Chamber of Commerce of St. 
Louis, United States, and his associates, by Mr. John P. O'Sulliran, 
their sttorney-in-fact, of the other p&, as follows : 

The government of the Dominican Repubiic authoriees Mr. R. M. 
Funkhouser and his associates to establish a monthly h e  of American 
maii steamers between New York, New Orleans, and the city of Santo 
Domingo, and other ports of the Dominican Republic, carrying maiis, 
passengers, and al1 kinds of merchandise and mineral products between 
said ports. Said steamers may extend their voyage or voya,ges to any 
other ports of the Antilles whenever they may have passengers and 
cargo therefor. 

ARTICLE 2. 

The said Funkhouser and his associates bind themselres to place a 
light-draught American steamer upon special service along the coast of 
the republic, and to make monthly trips to the island of St. Thomas. 
They also bind themselves to increase the number of such steamers, i f  
commerce shall require it. Said steamers shdl carry passengers, maiis, 
and all kinds of merchandise and mineral products, and may extend 
their trips to the neighboring ialands mhenever they may have passen- 
gers and cargo therefor. 

In  consideration of the great difficuities incident to the establishment 
of said lines of steamers and the heavy outlay necessary for the pur- 
chase of vessels, provisions, &c., the Dominican government agrees to 
pay to the said company, in part remuneration for its expenses, a sum 
equal to Uteen per cent.* of the import and export duties levied upon 
al1 merchandise brought to or carried from Dominican ports by the 
steamers of said company, the adjustment and payment, to be made 
every three months, in gold or siiver, by the trertsurer in Santo Domingo, 
or such other person M s W  be named for the purpose. 

The steamers of said company may, whenever deemed proper, 
transfer passengers and cargo ikom one steamer to another a t  any honr 
of the day or night free of charge. A government agent shall be pres- 
ent to witness the transfer and see that the custom-house of the port 
where the transfe~ takes place receives no prejudice. 

There is s discrepancy between the per centnm here @ven nnd thst stated in the 
foregoing list of grante, whioh stetes it s t  five per centnm.-TW~UTOR 



The soldiers and officers, agents, mails, and cargoes belonging to the 
Dominican gorernment shall be carried at half the established rate of 
prices ; the official correspondence of the Dominican government shall 
be carried free. 

ARTICLE 6, 

The steamers of said company shall be exempt from al1 port charges ; 
and al1 provisions, coal, and other materials specially intended for the 
use of said steamers shall be free from all duties. Vessels that may 
arrive laden with coal, provisions, &c., for consumption on the stea,mers 
of sdd  company shall also be exempt from port charges on such article8; 
other portions of their cargoes shall be subject to custom dues. 

The Dominican gwernment binds itself to grant to seid company the 
lands necessary for the constrnction of coal depots, wharves, and ware- 
houses. Said lands shall be free from al1 taxes or contributions, and 
they shall be used exclusively as the property of the company while 
this contract shall remain in force. Upon its termination the contract- 
ing parties shall appoint a committ,ee to appraise the warehouses that 
may have been built by said company, which shall become the property 
of the Dominican government upon tho payment of their appraised 
value. 

AarIcLE 8. 

If on account of bad weather it shall be impossible for a steamer to 
land ht her port of destinatiou the captain shall signal the fact from 
aboard, and may continue his voyago, leaving the passengers,. baggage, 
and merchandise in the nearest Dominican port, iinless those interested 
demand that they be landed a t  the ports called for by their tickets. IR 
said case the company shall disembark the passengers and baggage 
on the return of said steamer or another steamer of their line, free of 
all expense; and the merchandise shall be landed at the point called for 
by the bill of lading on the retiirn of the steamer or some other steamer 
of said line. 

ARTICLE 9. 

The steamers of said line shall make their regular time to their ports 
of destination according to their contracts and the regulations to be 
hereafter established. If from any unavoidable casualty they shall fail 
to do so, the fact shall be certified by all the officers on board. 

If from any fortuitous cause the sailing of the steamers on their sched- 
ule time be prevented, the commander of the port in Santo Domingo 
and the consuls of the Dominican Republic in the United States shali 
certify the cause of delay. 

Frequent inspections of the vessels shall be made, to see thet they 
are neat and iu good condition. They shall also be furnished with 



necessary medicines, suitable to the diseases most prevalent in the coun, 
try and in tlie ports along their route. Said medicines shall be fur- 
nished mithout charge. 

&TICLE 12. 

The oompany shall f.% the days of arrival and departure of each 
steamer in and from each of hhe ports of the voyage, and shall gire 
notice thereof to the Dominican government one month before this con- 
tra& shall take effect. If commerce shall hereafter require it, the com- 
pany reserves to itself the right to put another steamer on said line. 

If any agent or officer of the company shrtll be guilty of srnuggling, 
or of abetting such offense, either on shipboard or on land, he shall be 
removed from his position, and never afterward be employed by the 
company, and moreover be liable to punishment according to the laws 
of the country. 

ARTICLE 14. 

The company shall have the right to use in loading and unloading 
their steamers such of their boats as they may have in port and suit- 
able for the purpose. 

ARTICLE 15. 

The Gorernment desiring to afford facilities for a healthy and legiti- 
mate immigration, will permit al1 immigrants that may arrive upon the 
steamers of said company to land free of al1 duties on professional 
instruments and agricultura1 implements. 

The company reserves to itself the riglit to navigate the navigable 
rivers of the country with their stearners free of al1 duties and contri- 
butions so long as this contract shall remain in force. 

This concession shall continue in force for tmenty-one years from 
this date, renewable by mutual consent. The governrnent of the Do- 
minican government wiii give its amplest protection to the company 
that may be formed by Mr. R. M. Funkhouser and his associates pur- 
suant to this contract, and will grant no siibsidy or privilege over the 
same route that may be prejudicial to this company during the term of 
this contract. 

ARTICLE 18. 

This line of steamers shaii be established without unnecessary delay, 
and within, a t  most, one year from this date; and if not done within 
that time, this concession shall be null and void. 

If, from any cause, said oompany shall fail to perform the servioe stip- 
nlated by this contract, for six months, without the previous consent of 



the government, the latter shall have the right to rescind the contra&, 
and mil1 thereby be released from al1 the obligations herein stipulated. 

Done in duplicate, and in good faith, in the city of Santo Domingo, 
on the seventh day of October, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty- 
eitzht. 

DAVID COEN. 
J. P. O'SULLIVAN, 

XIV.-GEANT OF GUANO AT ALTO VELA. 

Agreernent for the c o n c e e s h  of the guano or phosphatc of lime on the 
blancl of Alto Vela. 

I t  ie a,peed and stipulated between the nndersigned, Mr. Richard 
Curiel, minister of finances of the Dominican Republic, acting on behalf 
of his government, of the one part, and Messrs. Hnrtmont & Co., mer- 
chante, No. 7 Union Court, London, of the other part, as foiiows : 

The government of the Dominican Republic p n t  to Me~srs. Hart- 
mont & Uo. permission to mork the layers, beds, and rocks of guano or 
phosphste of lime mhich are found in the island of Aito Vela in such 
manner as is determined hereinafter, for a term of fifty years, beginning 
Julg 1, 1869. 

Messrs. Hartmont & 00. bind themselves to b a r  on their sole and 
exclusire acconnt al1 the expense of the operations necessary for work- 
ing the guano or phosphate of lime mentioned in the preceding article. 

Messrs. Hartmont & Co. bind themselves to carry out this agreement 
a t  the latest by the 1st of January next, and to export annua,lly a quan- 
tity of a t  least ten thousand tons of guano or phosphate of lime. 

The grantees shaii have the right to constrnct houses, shops, roads, 
docks, wharves, or an~thing else necessary in the island of Alto Vela 
during al1 the term of this concession mithout paying any rents, taxes, 
or imposts to the government for the land occupied. A11 the lands of 
the island are placed a t  the disposition of the grantees, and the govern- 
ment is prohibited from permitting other persons to settle on the island. 
After the expiration of this grant, the grantees shall dispose of their 
materials, houses, &c., for their own prodt, and as they see fit. 

The toole, ntensils, machinery, provisions, fuel, and other ma,terials 
mhich ehall be imported into the Dominican Republic, destined for the 
establishments for working Alto Vela, shall be exenipt from al1 import 
duties. A11 persons employed by the grantees in working tlieir wnces- 
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sim, whether they rnay be Dominicans or foreigners, shall be exempt 
from personal imposts; but the grantees, in employing them, shall not 
choose Dominicans among those in the military service. 

ARTICLE 6. 

The grantees shall pay to the Dominican government a tax of one 
dollar and sixty cents in coin for each registered ton of guano or phos- 
phate of lime mhich they shall export from the island of Alto Vela. 
The quantity shall be determined by the ship's register. No other t a s  
of any sort whatever shall be due on the exportation of the guano or 
phosphate of lime, and the ships engaged in carrying on this exporta- 
tion shall be exempt from the payrnent of the coasting tax and of every 
other tax except those of tonnage, light-house, quarantine, pilotage, and 
drinking-water, the two last-named taxes being due only in case of ships 
which shall take a pilot on board, or which s h d  take in water in one 
of the ports of the republic. 

ARl'ICLE 7. 

The revenues resulting to the Dominican government from these 
operations shall be devoted to the loan contracted for the Dominican 
Republic through the agency of Mr. Hartmont. The grantees of this 
concession, or their attorneys, are hereby authorized to pay into the 
hands of the contractors of the loan al1 sums due to the Dominican 
government on the workings herein granted ; this until the entire reim- 
bursement of the loan. When this reimburvement shali have been 
effected, the tax shall be paid directly into the hands of the government. 
In  case the grantees shall not export the minimum quantity stipulated 
in these articles, t,ho Dominican government shall have the right to de- 
clare the present concession null, and to dispose of it as it shall see fit. 

Messrs. Ha,rtmont & Co. shall have the right to transfer pmt or the  
whole of their concession to other houses, to a compa'ny, or to a com- 
mission of the titles of the loan above named. 

The present concession sliall be maintained under all circnmstances, in 
peace as in mar, and even when one or severa,l of the grantees or their 
attorneys or assigns rnay be subjects of a goveriiment with which the  
Dominican government rnay be at war, or with mhich diplomatic rela- 
tions rnay not be established or rnay be interrupted. 

Done in good faith-and in duplicate a t  the city of Santo Domingo the  
eighth (8th) of May, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine. 

XV.-RAILROAD CHARTER, SANTIAGO TO SAMANA. 

[Translation.] 

EXECUTIVE DEPART-NT, DOJIINICAN REPUBLIC. 

Whereas in view of its high importance, and in order to give an 
effective impulse to the development of the commerce and industry of 
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the country by the establishment of riiilway communioation betmeen 
the city of Santiago de los Caballeros, the cominercial ceuter of t,he 
provipce of Cibao and tlie bnnlis of the rirer Yuiin, or some point on 
the peninsula of Qamana; and mliereas Mr. Fredericlr Fischer, of the 
city and State of Nem York aud the Uiiited States of America, desircs, 
in conjuuction mith liis associates, to establish ssid line of railwag: 
Therefore, the executive power of the Dominicau Republic, by a reso- 
lution in conncil, aud vitli thc consent of the senate, grants to the said 
Frederick Fischer and his associates permission to establisli the said line 
of railway fn the manner aiid with the conditious, liabilities, privileges, 
benefits, and obligations following, viz : 

First : The Dominican Republic grants to Mr. Frederick Fischer, of 
the city and State of Nem York, United States of America, aiid to his 
associates, the rigliband privilege of coustructing and operating a line 
of railmay extendirig froin at or near the city of Santiago de los Cabal- 
leros to the banks of the river Puna, or to some other point on the penin- 
sula of Samano, and within the folloming limita : Betmeen the parallel 
of north latitude of said city of Santiago and that of the mouth of the 
Yuna river, or 190 10' and 190 27' of nortli latitude, eastward from the 
meridian ofsaid city, granting to them the enjoymeut of said liuo of rail- 
way for the term of ilinety-niue years from the time it is pub iii opera- 
tion. 

Second: Said grantees shall have the free right to lay out and build 
said railway between the points mentioned, and the government also 
grants to them the land necessary for the construction of said road and 
the establishment of its stations, depots, and other necessary appurte- 
nances out of the public lands along the line thereof. If it shall be 
necessary iu laying out the road to pass through and owupy the lands 
of any individiial, they may proceed according to the rules and forms 
prescribed by the lams of the republic regulating tlie appropriating of 
private property to public use, and the grantees shall iuake compensa- 
tion to the omners of such property in accordance mith the judgmeiit 
tliat may be rendered by tlie exports appointed iii such proceediug. Al1 
the lands mentioned iu this article, as well as the capital invested in 
the railway and the property and appurtenances of said line, sliall be 
exempt from al1 taxes and contributions during the term of this couces- 
siou. The grantees sliall hare, moreore, autkority to use the public 
lands adjacent to the line of said railmay, aud to take therefroni stoue, 
timber, aud otlier uiaterials mhich mas be necessary for the construc- 
tion, maintenance, and repair of the same. 

Tliird. The Dominican Republic concedes to the said grantees every 
alteruate square league to the riglit and lef't of said railway withiu the 
limita of tmo leagucs on each side of tlie road, out of the public lands 
vliicli may not have been sold or adjudged to others at the date of this 
coucession, allotting to them on the one side of the road thoso ha-riug 
the eren numbers, and on tlie other side those having the odd numbers. 
When tho grantees shall have completed four consecutive leagues of said 
railway, ready in al1 respecta for the public service, the governmeut mil1 
issue patents for tlie said four leagues whicli hare been completed. 

The grant of lands prorided for in tliis art4icle shall not iuclude the 
lands of tho peninsula of Samana, if the grantees shall estend said road 
to a point upon said peninsula ; but in that case they shall have only 
tlie right of way in tliat part of said peninsula mhich the road may 
trarerse, the meridian of the principal mouth (boca grande) of the Yuna 
River being fised as the lino of demarkation for the concession of said 
landa. 

S. EX. 9-13 
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X'ourth. Said grantees shall have the right to import free of duty into 
the republic through the ports open to foreign commerce al1 the rails, 
cars, locomotires, and other material of any kind, which they may re- 
quire Eor constructing, operating, and repairing said railwsy ; and the 
republic will exempt from military service the persons employed by the 
grantees upon the work of said road. 

Fifth. Within six years after the route of said rqad shall have been 
definitively fixed, the grantees shaii construct and put in practica1 opera- 
tion a proper and sufficient railmay, mith al1 the necessary equipments 
sud within the limits mentioned in Article 1. In  case thd road shali 
not be completed, the grantees shall forfeit to the Dominican Republic 
the total receipts which may be derived from the use of that part of the  
road which may be ready for traffic at the expiration of that time, until 
the rest shall hare been conipleted: Provided, however, That in com- 
puting the time, no period shall be included during mhich the mork may' 
have been interrupted or suspended by the act of the Dominican gov- 
ernment, either on account of foreign mar or interna1 commotion. The 
grantees shall carry free the mails of the government, and a t  al1 times 
transport its troops, and munitions of mar, and arms, mhen the same 
shall be required by the proper department ; and the governtnent shall 
always have tlie preference in the use of said railway for the objccts above 
mentioned, by making a corppensation mhich ahall n o t  exceed one-hdf 
of that paid by individuals for a like service. 

Sixth. The republic concedes to the grantees the sole ancl exclusive 
privilege of establishing, controlling, and operating, under the same 
conditions as those speciiied mith reepect to the line of railway, telegraph 
lines along the entire length of said road. The grantees shall have the 
rightto ~elect  the way orroute over thepublic land orlands of individuals, 
and across all bays, lakes, and rivers, for the purpose of establishing 
said lines of telegraph ; tliey shall have the right to take from the ad- 
jacent public land, stone, mood, and other materials necessary for their 
construction, operation, and repair. 

Seventh. Baid grantees shall have full right of navigating ttie river 
Yuna, and of constructing, controlling, and operating a t  the terminus of 
the railroad at Samana the docks, mharfs, and other works mhich may 
be necessary for the use of the rauway, mliether on the peninsuh ef 
Samana, or ou the bariks of the rirer Yuna. 

Eiglith. Whenever Mr. Edward H. Hartmont, in virtue of his coa- 
tract mith the republic, dated February 1, 1869, shdl have made his 
election for the railway from Santiago to Monte Cristi, or the railmay 
to some point near the Yuna Rirer, the republic mil1 give notice of the 
fact to these grantees, and mithin one year from such notification said 
grantees shall complete the exploration of the route of the road herein 
provided for, and file a map thcreof in the department of the interior. 
In case of the said Eartmont, iustead of electing to build the road to 
Monte Cristi, shall elect to build one to some point toward the river 
Yuna, said Frederick Fiucher, and his associates, shaii have tlie right 
to construct and operate a railway from the city of Santiago, or near it, 
to Monte Gristi, or to some poiut on the bay of Manzanilla, on the same 
basis, and under the same conditions, and with the same wncessions of 
land as if the said road had been made to the banks of the Yuna. 

Ninth. It is a condition precedent to the maintenance in force of this 
concession that the stipulations of the last preceding article be fully 
complied mith ; and it sliall be absolutely ntill and void if tlie work shall 
not lime been begun mithin one year, except in case of hinderance hin 
unavoidablo cause, mhich fact shall be duly established. 
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Tenth. The Dominican Republic will give its high protection to the 
grantees, or to the company, mhich they may form, and binds itself to 
not make any concession mhich may conflict with the present, withir 
the limits specified in Article 1, and al1 property and privileges ac- 
quired, or that they may acquire, in virtue of this concession, shall be 
gnaranteed by a special treaty to be celebrated between the Dominican 
Repnblic and the Uqited States of America. 

Done in the city of Santo Domingo, on the 9th dny of September, in 
the year of our Lord 1869, the XXVlth of the independence, the VIIth 
of the restoration, and the I ld  of the regeneration of the republic. 

XVL-RAILROAD CHARTER, SANTO DOMINGO CITY TO AZUA. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTWNT, DONINICAN REPUBLIC. 

Whereas Messrs. F. Schumacher and Louis P. Angenard, of the city 
of Baltimore, United States of America, on the 12th dag of July, 1869, 
presented their petition, showing that on the 22d Jariuary, lSGS, they 
purchased from Mr. Felix Montecatini, in said city of Baltimore, among 
other things the franchise of making and using a railmay from the land- 
ing on the river Ozama near Sau Carlos, crossing the Haiua ancl term- 
inating at Cuayo Medina, in conformity to tlie concession granted to 
him by the preceding administration, August 3d, 1867, but the surveys 
for which had for unacoidable caiise not been made, and said frnnchise 
therefore forfeited, on which account theg ask to be allowed one jear 
more to coiiiply with the prelirninary conditions of said coucession, and 
six years for the completion of the entire work, and authority to estend 
said line to the city of Azua: 

The same having been duly considered, and in viem of the fact that 
the concession has been forfeited, and that it en~braces pomers that the 
executive is not competent to grant, and that for these causes i t  cannot 
be renemed as asked by the petition; but nevertheless, taking into 
account the expenses already incurred by the petitioners, and the im- 
portance of establishing s railway betweep this capital and the city of 
Azua, it is 

Resolved- 
ARTICLE 1. That a concession be granted to Messrs. F. Schumacher 

and Louis P. Angenard to construct a railmay beginuing nt tlie landing 
on the Ozama River, and passing outside of San Carlos, and crossing 
the Haina, and thence to Cuayo-Medina in San Cristobal, thence to the 
city of Ama, the capital of tlie province of that fiame ; and to control 
and operate the same for their own profit for ninety-nine years; at tlie 
end of mhich period tlie railway shall. become the property of the gov- 
ernment without any rernunerntion on its part. 

ARTICLE 2. The exploration and survey of the route of said road are 
to be commenced immediately in order that a plot may be speedily pre- 
sented to the government, and that the government may th61i take the 
yroper steps in view of the carrying out of this concession. 

ARTICLE 3. The government mil1 give to Messrs. F. Schumacher and 
Louis Angenard gratnitously the lands necessary for the construccion 
of n double-track road, and for the morkshops and daellings for em- 
ployes, clepots, and marehouses of the railmay, out oi' lands along its 
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track belonging to the government. In  addition to said lands, the gov- 
ernment mil1 gire to thein lands on both sides, the quantity and locality 
of which shall be the object of a special concession a s  soon as the plat 
of the exploration and survey shall be filed. 

ARTICLE 4. The soldiers, military officers, agents, and goods of the  
government shall be transported on said road for one-half of the rate  
of charges establi~hed for individuals; and the mails and mail agents 
shall be transported free of charge. 

ARTICLE 5. The tools, machinery, utensils, and other articles im- 
ported into the republic for the necessary use of said road shall be es-  
empt from al1 imgort duties. 

ARTICLE 6. Messrs. F. Schumacher and L. Angenard shall have the 
right to se11 or assign this concession to other persons or to form a com- 
pany of stockholders for the construction of said railway. 

ARTTCLE 7. This concession shall be absolutely null and void unless 
the mork be commenced within eighteen montlis from this date, and 
the plot mentioned in Article 2 filed. 

Done in the city of Santo Domingo on this fifth day of April in the 
year eighteen hundred and serenty, the XXVIIth xear of the independ- 
ence, the VIlth of the restoration, and the II ld of the regeneration of 
the republic. 

XVIL-RAILROAD CHARTER, AZUA TO CAOBAS. 

[Tranalation.] 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTJIENT, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC. 

Whereas in view of its liigh importante and in order to give an 
sffective impulse to the deoelopment of the commerce and incizistry of 
the country by establishing a railway commnnication between the city 
of Compostella de Azua, a commercial center and capital of the prorince 
of the mme name, mestmardly from said prorince to the commune of 
Caobas, upon our frontier ; and mhereas Mr. Julian Grandgerard, mer- 
chant, living in the commnne of Bani and province of Santo Domingo, 
desires, in conjunction mith his associates, to establish said railway, for 
which end he has petitioned the government: 

Therefore, the executive power of the Dominican Repnblic, by a resolu- 
tion in qxmcil, to be laid before the senate for its approvnl, grants to 
the snid Julian Grandgerard and his associates permission to establish 
said h e  of railway, in manner and form and with the conditions, 
liabilities, frsnchises, adrantages, and obligations folloming, viz: 

First. The Dominican Republic grants to Mr. Julian Graudgerard and 
his associates the pririlege of constructing and operating a line of mil- 
way begidning a t  or iiear the city of Compostelio de Aziia, and running 
westwardly to the frontier village of Caobas, said grant to continue for 
the term of ninetynine years from the day on mhich the road shall be  
completed. 

Second. Said grantees shall hare the free right of way for the explor- 
ation and construction of said railway between the points mentioned. 
The gooernnien: grants to them, moreorer, the larids necessary for t he  
construction of said road, and the establishment of the stations, depots, 
and appurtenances necessary to i t ;  said laiids to be of the public lands 
along the line of the road. If, in layiiig out and constructing said road, 
i t  shall be necessary to occupy or make use of privete property, t hey  
may proceed according to the rules and forms prescribed by the l aa s  of 
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the republic regulating the appropriation of private property to publio 
use, and the grantees shall make compensation to the omners of such 
property, in accordance with the judgment that may be rendered by the 
experta appointed in such proceeding. A11 the lands mentioned in this 
article, as me11 as the capital invested in the railmay, and thc property 
and appurtenances of said line, shall be esempt from al1 taxes and con- 
tributions during the term of this concession. The grantees shall have, 
moreover, authority to use the public lands adjacent to the h e  of said 
railway, and to take therefrom stone, timber, and other materials mhich 
may be necessary for the construction, maintenance, and repair of the 
same. In  addition to said public lands, the gorernment concedes to 
said grantees the necessary extent of land on both sides of the road, 
the quantity and locality of which will be the subject of a special graiit, 
a s  soon as the survey and plat of the h e  shall hare been fiied. 

Third. Said grantees shall have the right to import, fkee of dutg, into 
the republic, through the ports open to foreign commercel al1 the rails, 
cars, locomotives, and other materials of any kind mhich they may 
require for constructing, operating, and repairing said railmay, and the 
republic mil1 exempt from military service the persons employed by the 
grantees upon the mork of said road. 

Fourth. Within six years after tlie route of said road shall hare been 
definitirelg fixed, the grantees shall construct and pnt in practica1 oper- 
ation a proper and sufiicient railway, mith al1 the necessary equipments, 
between the points mentioned in Article 1. In case tlie road shall not 
be completed, the grantees shall forfeit to the Doininican Government 
the total receipts mhich may be derived from the use of that part of the 
road mhich may be ready for traffic a t  the expiration of that time, iintil 
the rest sliall have been comp!etecl: Proz'ided, hozceoer, That in com- 
puting the time no period shall be included during which the work may 
hare been interrupted or suspended by the act of the Dominican Gov- 
ernment, either on account of foreign mar or interna1 commotion. The 
grantees shall carry tlie mails of the gorernment free, and a t  al1 times 
transport its troops and munitions of mar aiid arms, mhen the same 
shall bo required by the propor department ; and the governmeut shall 
aln7ays have the preferente in the use of said railmay for the objects 
above meiitioned, by making compensation which shall not exceed 
one-half of that paid by individuals for a like service. 

Pifth. The republic concedes to the gantees the sole and exclusive 
privilege of establishing, controlling, and operating, under the same 
conditions as  those specified, mith respect to the railway, telegraph 
lines along the entire length of said road. The grantees shall have the 
right to select tlie way or route over the public lands, or lands of in- 
diriduals, and across al1 bays, lakes, and rivers for the puirpose of 
establisliing said lines of telegraph, and they shall have the right to 
take from the adjacent piihlic lands stone, mood, ancl other' materials 
necessary for tlieir construction, operation, and repair. 

Sisth. One gear's time is granted to,said Julian Grandgerard to com- 
plete the esploration and survey of said line of railway, and to filq the 
ylat tliereof in the department of tlie interior; and in case the same 
shall not be done nithin that time, this concession shall be absolutely 
null and roid, except i t  be prevented by nnavoidable cause, mhich fact 
shall be tlnly established. 

Done in the city of Santo Domingo, on the third day of June, iu the 
year eighteen hnndred and seventy, tlio XXVIIth of the independence, 
the VIIth of the restoration, aud IIId of the regeneration of the 
republic. 
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XVIII.-CHARTEB FOB TELEGWH LINTS. 

EXECUTIVE POFVEE-DOMINICAN REPWLIU. 

Whereas, on the 6th day of the current month, citizen General Leon 
Guilamo petitioned the minister of the interior, police, and agriculture, 
asking the privilege for ninety-nine years to establish throughout the 
Domiuican territory such lines of telegraph ns the government may 
deem iiseful or necessary, at his omn charge nnd for his omn benefit, but 
to be regulnted by such rules as the gorernment may prescribe; and 
whereas the establishment of lines of telegraph are of great public 
utility, constituting as they do in this age an dement of civilization sud 
an efficient auxiliary to commercial transactions and the officinl measures 
of the public administration ; and in viow of tlie merits and services of 
citizen General Guilamo, and in viem of the pomers vested in the execu- 
tive by section 24 of article 35 o•’ the constitution, it is 

Resoleed- 
First. To declare, and i t  is hereby declared, that the establishment of 

linesof telegraph, putting the capital in commnnication with the different 
cities and communes of the republic, is of public utility. 

Second. For the reason declared in the precedingarticle, theDominican 
government coiicedes to citizen General Leoii Guilamo the privilege of 
establishing, by himself or by a company or companies organized for 
the purpose, and putting in operation such lines of telegraph as he may 
deem expedient, and such as the government may hdicate ; the costa of 
the survey, exploration, and determining of said lines to be a t  his sole 
expense. 

Third. In surveying and laying out said lines, the said General Leon 
Giiilamo and his associates or assigns shsll have the right to select the 
way over any of the public lands or the lands of individuala, across the 
lalies, bays, and rivers; and shall have the right to talie from the adjacent 
public lands such stoue, mood, and other materials as may be necessary 
in the coiistruction, maintenance, and repair of said lines. 

Fourth. When necessary surveys and explorations for the establisli- 
ment of said lines of telegraph under this concession have been com- 
pleted, the grantee, or his representatives, shall, before entering upen 
said mork, file with the minister of the interior a description of tlie same, 
together with tlie maps and plaus tliat may be deemed iiecessary for the 
due information and appproval of the goveriiment. 

FiItli. When the gorerument shall desire to establish a telegraph line 
between points between mhich the grantee shall not have establishecl a 
line, i t  shall be the duty of the grantee, or of his representatives, to con- 
struct and put the same into practica1 operation within the time which 
may be required, according to the judgment of competent persons ; and, 
iu case this shall fail to be done, the government shall have the right to 
grant the privilegesof constructing and operating such lines of telegraph 
to other persons or companies, mithout prejudice to the use of the lines 
already establishcd. 

Sixth. Tho following lines are considered of first necessity : first, from 
the peninsulaof Samana to Neyba, passing through the capital and Uom- 
postella do Azua; secoiid, from the capital, Santo Domingo, to the city 
Santiago de los Csbelleros, with a branch from the last-named place t o  
Monte Christi, and one to Puerto Plata. The grantee, or his representa- 
tires, shall put tliese lines in operation in the order above nanied, and 
with such niodifications as they shaii deem useful and iiecessary. 
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Seventh. The proceeds of said lines shall hure  for the benefit of the 
gmntee, his associates or successors, they being bound to scnd, free of 
charge, telegrams which may relate to the administration of criminal 
justice, public order and war, sent by the authorities or magistrates who 
may have legal power so to do. 

Eightli. A11 the effects and machinery that may be introduced by the 
grantee or his representatives for the establishment and opergtion of 
said lines of telegraph, shaU be free of al1 duties. 

Ninth. The grantee, or his representatires, shall enjoy the benefit of 
the lines mhich may be established by virtue of this concession for and 
during the term of ninety-nine years, at the expiration of which time 
said lines shail be the property of the state, mhich will provide as it 
mny deem best for their management. 

Tenth. Regulations for the public management of said lines shnll be 
agreed upon a f t a  their establishment by the gorernment, nnd the 
grantee, or his repreaentatives, and as to manner of using and super- 
intending the same, and the orderly regulation thereof. But such regu- 
lations shall in no manner prejudice nor impair the essential prorisions 
of this concession. 

Done in the city of Santo Domingo tho 12th day of Norember, 1870, 
the XXVIIth year of independeuce, thc VIIIth of the restoration, and 
the IVth of the regeneratiori of tlie republic. 

XIX.-ORANT OF THE BANI SALT-WORKS. 

[Transletion.] 

Communication from the minister of Jinance, da,ted Nny 18, No. 469, alta 
q y  of the contract for the renting of the salt-,tcorks at Bani for Jifty 
years, entered into between the minister of Jinance and Carlos Baez. 

NO. 469.1 DEPABTMENT OF FINANCE A.ND CONMERCE, 
rSanto Domingo, Nay  18,1870, 

CITIZEN: 1 inclose you herewith, for your information and official 
action, a copy of the contract for the renting of the salt-works a t  Bani 
for the term of fifty years, entered into betmeen the minister of finance 
and Carlos B. Baez, in conformity with the resolution of the honorable 
senate, adopted on the 28th of Ma'rch last, and which was communicated 
to me by that high body on the sauie day, and approred by the superior 
government. God and liberty. 

R. CURIEL. 
To the Citizen ATJDITOB GENERAL of the Treasury. 

An a eement entered into betmeen us, General Ricardo Curiel, minister of finance 
u i ~ o m m e r c e ,  of the one pnrt, and Seiior Carlos B. Baez, p e r a l  of the m i e s  afthe 
republic, and a member of the senate, of the other part, witnesseth: 
Pumuant to a resolution of the honorable senate, adopted on the 2Ath day of Marcli 

of this year, mhich mas first oommiinicated on that dny iu su official note by the presi- 
dent of that high body, a contract is entered into for renting the salt-morks at  Bani to 
Sefior Carlos Baez, his assooiates and heirs, or mhomsoever by any riglit mhatsoever 
shell rightfully represent them, aocordiug to the following rovisions : 

First. General Carlos B. Baez biuds himself 60, by himscPf or by nieans of others, or 
o societyorganized for the purpose, put the sdt-works at  Bani in such a state of pro- 
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ductivenese as to be deemed en importaut branch of industry, and to that end he iis t o  
construct al1 the worh  aucl make aii the im rorements necessnry. 

Second. Said concesvion is mnde to ~ e n e r a f ~ a r l o s  U. Baes for the term of fifty years, 
a t  the end of mhich time the improrements, establishments, and constructions which 
may be fouud made at  said salemorks  hall bclong to the state. 

Third. The grantecs shall pay to the government five per centum of the product of 
the salt-morks, either in salt or its eqiiivalent in nioney, for wliich purpose tliev ahall 
be required to erliibit to the rtgeut of tlic government, or other aiithorized perso& their 
books, and to give al1 necessary information. Tliis payment ahall be made in a manuer 
a t  the optiou of thc gorernment, aud, when in mouey, it  shaU be made a t  the end of 
every three months. 

Fourth. Such foreign vessels as shali take in cargo at the salt-morks shaii not be re- 
quired to take out a coasting liccuse. 

- 
Fifth. If, a t  the end of oiie year after the lease heretofore made to the anthorities of 

the town of Bani, (from which time the period of fifty years, the terin of thisconcession, 
is to be compnted,) the grantees shall not have begun tlie morks of construction before 
mentioned, &c., this couccssion sliall be null and void, and tlie gcanteesshaii be bonnd 
to pay tlie sum of four hundred dollars in coin as rent for said fear. 

Sixth. The salt from the norks a t  Bani that may be iutroduced into the other com- 
munes and provinces of the republic while this concession shall be in force, shd l  be  
free from allmuuicipal taxes. - 

Done snd bigned in duplicate and in good faith, in the city of Santo Domingo, on 
the 10th day of May, 1810, in tlie XXVIItli year of the iudepeiidence, tlie VIIth of the 
restoratkn, and'the U d  of tlie regeneration of the repubiic. 

RICARDO CCRIEL. 

XX.--GRANT OF BEATA SALT-WORKS. 

[Translation.] 

No. 818.1 DEPAETDNT OF FINANCE AND C O ~ E R C E ,  
Santo Domingo, September 12, 1870. 

CITIZEN : 1 inclose for your information ancl official action the annexed 
copy of a contract for zl concession for Bfty years of the island of Beata 
to citizen Colonel Telesforo Volta, mnde by tliis department pursuant 
to a resolution of the senate, mliich has heretofore been communicatecl 
to you. God and liberty. ' 

R. CURIEL. 
To the Citizen AUDITOR GENERAL of the Treasury. 

By virtue of rt resolntion of the honorable sennte, adopted on the 17th of June of this 
year, aud commnnicated to this department on tlie same day in an official note, No. 54: 

Tlie citizen Colonel Telesforo Volta is hereby authorized to estabiish and carry on 
mlt-morks on thc islaud of Beata for the term of iifty years, and to have the beneiit of 
thc products thereof, and disposo of the snmc frcely, whetlier they shall be carried on 
by him or by a company, said enterprise bcing subject to the f'oliowing conditions : 
E'irst. The aork for the establishment of tlie salt-morks shall be begiiu within tmo 
years from the date of this conceasion ; second, five per ceutiim of the proceeds of sYd 
salt-works shall be paid into tlie public treasury ; third, al1 resscls wliicli shaU come 
to carry salt from said works shall be cleaced from some port of the republic, and pay 
port dues ruid tonnage. The enterprime sliall be subject to all the lams in force in the  
.republic applicable to such enterprises in generai. 

This enterprise shall enjoy the exemption from payment for coasting iicenses, which, 
'by thc resolution of the national codgreas approved April 16, 1867, waa ganted to 
foreign veasels carrying salt out of the country. 
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The tools and instrumento which may be irnported to be nsed in this enterpriae are 
hereby declared free from al l  duties. 

ARTICLE EOURTH. 

This concession shall expire if, within the time fixed by the first section of article 1, 
the work for the establishment of said salt-works ahaii not have been begun. 

Done in duplicate in Santo Domingo the 1'2th day of September, 1870. 
R. CURIEL. 
TELESFORO VOLTA. 

XXI.4RANT OF COPPEE MINE CERCADO DEL COBRE. 

[Translation.] 

GOD, THE COUNTRY, AND L I B E R T Y - D O ~ C : A N  REPUBLIC.-JOS* 
ItURiA CABRAL, PRESIDENT O F  THE REPWLIC. 

In view of a petition addressed to the minister of the interior and police 
by a joint-stock company called the Society of Industrial Profiess, es- 
tablished in this city, asking for a concession for the morking of a coppai. 
mine discovered, and heretofore worked by virtue of legal authority for 
that purpose, a t  a place called Cercado del Cobre,'! in the jurisdiction 
of San Cristoval ; and, further, in view of the fact that the proper for- 
malities, which are required by articles 23,241 and 25 of the law of mines, 
declared in force in the republic by a resolution of the national congress 
approved April12,1866, hare been complied mith ; and in accordance 
with the advice of a council of the secretaries of state, f hereby grant 
to the said Society of Industrial Progrcss the necessary permission, re- 
serving the ultimate right of property, and mithout prejudice to third 
persons, to work, by itself or other companies, the said mine; and they 
shall have the right to use and dispose of its products for their omn 
beneflt, under the followiiig couditions : 

First. They shali prosecute the morking of said mine continuously and 
actively. 

Second. The working shall not be deemed actively prosecuted unless 
there shall be a t  least six laborers engaged therein. 

Third. The mork vhall be couducted according to the rules of the art, 
and the enterprise aiid laborers shall be subject to such rules as rnay be 
prescribed by the police regulations. 

Fourth. They shdl ansmer for al1 dauiages and injuries that may w- 
orue to third partiev by reason of the morking of the mine. 

Fifth. They shall also make compensation for injuries caused to neigh- 
boring citizens by the accumulation or diminution of water. 

Sixth. They shall pay annually to the public treasury two dollars for 
each square kilometer [one square kilometer =247.1 acres] of the super- 
ficies of the mine. 

Serenth. They shaU pa'y into the public treasury five per centum of 
the gross product of the mine, to be delirered in the port of Santo Do- 
mingo. 

Eighth. They shall, as far as possible, employ in the mork Dominican 
operatires and workuien. 

Ninth. They shdl  make out a map and plan of the mine, and submit 
it for the approbation of the government. 

Tenth. A11 controvervies and difficulties that may arise between the 
government end the company, or betveen the company and individuals, 
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in consequence of this concession, or of working the mine, are to be 
decided by the tribunals of the republic and accordinp to tlie lams of - - 
the countiy. 

Eleventh. The Domiiiican operatives that may be employed in the 
mine shall be exempt from military service, except when the government 
shall need them for the e~tablishment and preservation of the public - - 
tranquillity. 

Tmelfth. The ressels which may asrive a t  the ports of the country 
laden mith machinery, instruments, and other things indispenszble to 
the establi~hments for the elaboration of the minerals that may be 
taken from the mine, shall be exempt from hort duties. 

Thirteenth. The instruments that mag be brought into the country for 
the elaboration of the minerals are declared fiee of duty. 

Fourteenth. The yresent concession shall cease if, a t  the end of six 
months from its date, the working of the mine has not been begun. 

Santo Domingo, November 12,1866; the XXIIId of the independ- 
ence, IVth of the restoration of the republic. 

JOSE: MARIA CABRAL. 

XXI1.-REISSUE AND CONSOLIDATION OF QRBNTS OF THREE MINES. 

[Translation.] 

EXECUTm P O W E  OF THE DOMINICAN EEPWLIC. 

Whereas G'eneral William L. Caznean has presented his petition, 
dated on the 26th of March of the current year, in which he represents 
that he is the lawful owner of three contiguous mining circuits, called 
respectively Monte-Mateo, Mauo-Matuey, and Loma-Diamaute, al1 situ- 
ated in Upper Nigua, commune of San Cristobal, and province of Santo 
Domingo, by virtue of the titles issued to him on the 18th of Jauuary, 
12th of July, and 13th of December, 1867, snd according to the demarka- 
4iou and plaus annexed to the same; and whereas the said General 
William L. Cazneau desires to consolidate the said three cirouits into 
one, by anthority of the government, in order to proceed mith the ex- 
ploration and morking of the same on a more extended scale, by means 
of s company which i t  is proposed to organize under the style of the  
Cameaii Union, mith s viem of morking actively the varioiis deposits 
and placers mhich are found in said circuits, in order that each aud al1 
of them mag be worked according to the rules of the miuing art, and 
most profitably ; and that in case those interested shall see fit, they may 
a t  the same time form within said circuits an independent branch (en- 
terprise) for the extraction or reduction of mineral products, or both. 

In ~ e m  of the foregoing representations of the said General Caznean, 
and by virtue of the provisions of article 31 of the law of mines, now 
in force, it is- 

Reeolved, To grant, and by these presents there is granted, to General 
William L. Cazneau, or to his associates or representatives, the right of 
occupying and controHing his said three mining circuits of Monte-Mateo, 
Mano-Matuey, and Loma-Diamante, as a single and distinct mining prop- 
erty, under the title of Cnzueau's Uiiited Zone, having the same extent 
and form heretofore granted in three contiguous parts, and now unitcd 
into one, according to the aunexed plat made by Arthur Pennell, c i d  
engineer; and the said grantee, or his representatires or associates, 
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shall have the right to work the metals and mineral deposits contained 
in said zone, and to reduce and dispose of said products freely, and as 
thcy shall see fit : ProvZded that in so doing they in no manner violate 
the lams of the country, and that they comply with the duties and forms 
hereinafter set forth. 

The grantee and his associates shall also have the right to employ in 
operating the machinery and morks the river and currents of water that 
flow across said United Zone, and the government binds itself not to make 
grants OP concessions to other parties which may prejudice the conces- 
sions herein expressed, whilst the uaid General Wm. L. Cazneau or his 
representatires and associates shall comply mith the following conditions 
and obligations : 

First. To answer for al1 damages and injuries which this work may 
cause to third parties. 

Second. To coiitribute, in proportion to the benefit received, to the 
expense of the drainage of mines closely ueighboring, aiid for general 
galleries of drainage or transportation, mheiiever the same sliall be 
authorized by the governmeut for the group of mines, or for tlie mhole 
of the mining district in mhich these mines are situated. 

Third. To e m p l o ~  in the mines, besides the colonists and mining 
officers mho niay be introduced fiom abroad, Dominican citizens, who 
shall constitute a majority of those employed. 

Fourth. To strengtheu the mines with supports within the requisite 
time, mhenever by the ill-management of the workmen they shall be in 
danger of falling in, and to comply with al1 the requirements of the l a m ~  
and regulations in regard to this suhject; and, 

Fifth. To pay annuelly two dollars into the public treasury for every 
square kilometer -47.1 acres] of the superficies of the mining circuit 6" as a fixed rent, an conforin to article 34 of the existing law of mines. 

Wherefore, and iu rirtue of this title, and in conformity mitli article 7 
of the existing lam of mines, there is granted to Win. L. Cazneau, liiu 
associates and representatires, tlie riglit iu perpetuity to said mining 
circuit called Oazneau's Uuited Zone, mitli tlie right to work tlie same 
and to receive the products tliereof for his owii use sud benefit, or to 
alienate i t  a t  will, in conformity with the requirexnerits and with the 
guarantees of the civil laws in force in tlie republic relating to such 
property; and in order that the foregoiug conditions be complied with 
and punctually observed, as  me11 by the grantees a s  by the authorities, 
tribunals, corporations, and individuah mhoin i t  may coucern, me have 
ordered this patent of coiicesuion to be issued. 

Done, signed, aud sealed in the city of $auto Domingo, the capital of 
the Dominican Republic, ou the 10th day of Aiigust, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sisty-iiine, the XXVIth year of 
tlie independence, the VIth of the restoration, and I Id  of the regenera- 
tion of tlie republic. 

The Piesident of the republic. 
(RUBBIC.) 

Countersigned : 
The Minister of the Interior and Police in charge of the Department 

of Foreign Affairs. 
(RUBBIC.) 
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XXII1.-GRANT OF COPPER MINE BOCA DE CUAYO. 

[Translntion.] 

FXECUTIVE DEPARTXENT- GOD, THE. COUNTRY, AND LIBERTY - 
D O ~ N I C A N  BEPUBLIC.JOSE U I A  CABRAL, PRES~DENT OF THE 
BEPUBLIC. 
Whereas Messrs. Cambiaso & Co:, merchauts of this plac have 

opened and explored a copper mine situated a t  a place called h a  de 
Cuayo, district of Medina, Upper Haina, jurisdiction of San Cristobal, 
province of Santo Domingo, 1 have resolved to issue to them the present 
grant, in accordance mith the provisions of article 28 of the lam of mines, 
of three pieces of niining territorj, comprising thirty square kilometers, 
and in the form laid down in the plat made by Senor Felix Montecatini, 
hydrographic engineer, attnched to the papers in this case in the archives, 
u d e r  the following conditions : 

First. The said Cambiaso & Co. shall mork said mines according to 
the rules of the mining art, and they and their workmen shall be sub- 
ject to such rules as  may be prescribed by tlie police regulations. 

Second. They shall be liable for the damages and injuries that may 
wcruo to third parties by the morking of the mine. 

Third. They shall also make compensation to neighboring citizens for 
injuries caused by the accumulation of water on their lands ; and when 
required, a t  specified times, they shall not diminish said water. 

Fourth. They shall contribute, in proportion to the benefit received, 
to the expeuse of drainage of the closelj neighboring mines, and for 
general galleries of drainage or transportation, mhenever the same shall 
be authorized by the gorernment for the group of mines, or for the 
whole of the mining district in wliich ttheir mines are situated. 

Fifth. They shall keep the miniiig iu active operation, mith at least 
six lnborers for each piece of land herein granted, during the entire year. 

Sixth. They shall strengthen the mines with supports within the 
reqiiisite time, mhenever, by the ill-management of the workmen, they 
shall be in danger of falling in ; provided they shall not be hindered 
therefrom by unavoidable causes. 

Seventh. The morkiug of the mines shall not be suspended mith a n  
inteutiou of abandoning them, mithout first giving notice to the civil 
government, and leaviug their supportv iii good condition. 

Eighth. They shall, iu short, comply with al1 the requirements of the  
lam and rules regulating concessions of the nature of this present one. 

Ninth. They shall, upou its exportation, pay one dollar for each ton 
of copper taken out oi' said mines. 

Tentli. They shnll pay tmo dollars annually into the public treasiiry 
for each squnre kilometer, (247.1 acres,) of the superficies of the mine. 

Elerenth. They shall, as  h r  as  possible, employ Dominicans as  opera- 
tives and laborers. 

Twelfth. Al1 controversies and difficulties that may arise betmeen the 
gorernment and the company, or between the compang and individuals, 
in consequence of this concession, or of working the mines, shall be 
decided 1>~- the tribnnals of the republic, in accordance with the laws of 
the country. 

Thirteenth. The tools and other things that m a j  be introduced into 
t,he country for the morking of said mines are declared free of al1 duties. 

Fourteenth. This concession shall expire unless the morkiug of the 
mines be put in operation within six months. 

Wherefore, in virtue hereof, 1 grant to Messrs. Cambiaso & Co. tlie 
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mine aforesaid, so long as they coruply with the preceding conditions, 
they having the right to mork the same, and receive and dispose of its 
products freely, to alienate it a t  will, subject to the lams, and enjojing 
a t  the same time al1 the rights and benefits guaranteed by the law of 
mines to such grantees. And that said conditious may be complied mith 
and punctually observed, as well by the grantees as by the authorities, 
tribuuals, corporations, and individuals whom it may concern, 1 have 
ordered this patent of conces~ion to be issued. 

Done in the national p a l m  of Santo Domingo on the 24th day of 
October, 1867, the XSIVth of the independence, and the Vth of the 
restoratjon. 

JOS* MARIA CABRAL. 
Countersigned : 

APOLINAR DE CASTRO, 
Minbter of the Interwr and Police. 

XXIV.-GRANT OF THE IILNINCt PROPERTY BUEXAVEWi'uRA. 

[Translation.] 

EXECUTIVE POTER OF THE DBYINICAN REPWLIU. 

Wliereas, by virtue and in fulfillment of a contrnct entered into on the 
8th day of Julj ,  1865, between the Dominican government and Mr. 
Joseph Warren Fnbens, nnd duly approved by the honorable senak of 
the republic, for the scieutiflc examination of the different provinces of 
the Dominican Republic, the compauy organized for that purpose, enti- 
tled the Santo Domiugo Company," undertook and has completed said 
work in the provinco of Santo Domingo, nnd has filed by the haud of 
the recognized resident manager, General Wm. L. Cazneau,'in the de- 
parcment of the interior, tlie result of said examination, in a detailed 
report, mith e topogmphical, geological, and mineralogical plan and map 
of said province, al1 executed under the direction of Mr. Wm. M. Gabb, 
chief geologist of said company and enterprise; and aherem the said 
resident manager, Wm. L. Cazneau, on the 9th day of January last, pe- 
titionecl tlmt, in fulfillmeut of said contract and in behalf of said Sauto 
Domingo Compauy, as a compensation for the outlays made by i t  in 
the espensive and difficult examination of said province, the result of 
which has beeu submitted, a concession be made of a mining circuit si& 
uated on the Upper Haina, commune of San Cristobal, province of Santo 
Domingo, called 6 '  Buenaventura," mcording to the plau annexed 
to the petition : 

In  viem of said documents, and in fulfillment of the contract aforesaid, 
i t  is resolved to issue, and there is hereby issued, to the company called 
the Sauto Domingo Company, represented by its resident manager, 
General Wm. L. Cazneau, dqmiciied in the city of Santo Domingo, a 
patent of concession for the mining circuit called Buenaventura, 
situated in Upper Haina, in the commune of San Cristobal, ~ n d  province 
of Santo Domingo, containing 140 superficial square kilometers, in the 
form laid down on the map and plau, mhich appear as part of the yapers 
fled in the case, signed by the resident manager; the said company, 
its representatives, and successors, having the right to work the mineral 
deposita which may be found within the limits of said circuit of 
Buenaventura, to reduce its products, nud dispose of them freely; 
provided the a m e  be done according to the hws of the country, and in 
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cpfomity  mith the conditions hereinafter set forth. There is also 
granted to the said Santo Domingo Company, its represeutativm snd 
legal successors, by virtue of the contract aforesaid, of the 8th July, 
18G8, a t  the rate of one-0fth part of the lands of the state explored and 
exarnined by the Santo Domingo Compauy, al1 the lnnds o•’ the state 
not in cultivation withiu the limits of said circuit; prorided that tliie 
concession shall not include m y  lands leased or granted to third parties, 
in order that said company may possess, colonize, and dispose of tbem 
with the rights, guarantees, and francliises set forth in said contract of 
July 8, 1868. 

Said company shall have the riglit to use for its works and machinery 
the currents of water which rnay flow over said circuit, and the gov- 
ernment binds itself not to grant to other persona or companies any 
mineral rights, nor make any grant that may prejudice the rights 
granted by tliese presents; i t  being understood that said company, i ts  
ropresen tatives and successors, are t o  observe in their mining operations 
the folloming general conditious : 

First. The mines and mineral deposits in said circuit of Buenaventura 
are to be worked according to the rules of the mining art, and the laws, 
prescriptions, and regulations of the republic governing such mntters, 
the grantees enjoying such franchises and privileges as are accorded to 
the most favored enterprises. 

Second. They shall be liable for al1 damages and injuries caused to  
third parties by the working of the mines, and the construction of ways 
'for transportation,. and for other purposes. 

Tliird. The mining operations shall be commenced within one year 
hom this date, aud shall iiot be suspended, mith tlie inteutiou of abandoa- 
ing them, witliout first giving notice to the civil government, and leaving 
the supports (of the mine roof) in goocl condition. 

Fourth. A13 the requirements of tlie lams and regulations relatiag to 
grants of'this nature, and to such property and its products, shall be 
faithfully fulfilled. 

Wherefore,. iu virtue hereof, me grant to the said Santo Domingo 
Company, said mining circuit of Buenaventura, iu order that the said 
company rnay work the same, have the benefit o•’ and freely dispose oi 
its products s s  it sball see fit, subject to the laas of the republic, en. 
joyiug st the snme time al1 the rights and benefits conferred by the hw 
of mines on grantees of mines. 

And in order that al1 the feregoing rnay be fulfilled and punctually 
observed by the grantees, tribunals, corporations, and individuals whom 
it rnay concern, this patent is issned. 

Done in the city of Santo Domingo, 25th of February, 1870, XXVIth 
of the independeuce, the 91th of the restoration, and the IIId of the 
regenersltion of the republic. 

XXV.-GRANT OF COPPER MINE CUALLO, 

[Tramlation.] 

EXECUTWE POWER OB THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC. 

Whereas Xessrs. F. Shumacher and Luis P. Angennrd hare p t i  
tioned the government, representing tliat on the 22d of January,l868, 
in the city of Baltimore, in the United States of ,America, they 
purchased from Senor Felix Montecatini, among other thjngs, a coppes 
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mine, sitnated in a place called Cuallo, district of Medina, juri~diction 
of San Cristobal, province of Santo Domingo, which had been granted to 
the said Montecatini by the executive power of the republic on the 17th 
drty of Marcli, 1867 ; and tlierefore asking permission of the govern- 
ment to enter into the peaceable possession of said property, so acquired, 
and that if there be any cause for the forfeiture of said grant, tliat the 
same be again granted to them, in view of the fact that they liave in 
good faith paid the purchase-price thereof in good faith ; aud mhereas, 
under the 15th clause of said concessiou, the same has been forfeited by 
tlie faiiure to commence the working of said mine, according to the 
terms of the concession ; and whereas Messrs. Angenard and Sliumacher 
acquired the same in good faith, believing that the miue mas being 
worked and not forfeited, and have shomn a just claim to their posses- 
$ion thereof, worthy of attention, and against which there appears to 
be no obstacleo and whereas the preliuiinary forrndities of the law 
regulatiug the discovery of mines haoe been complied with in this case, 
and rights thereby acquired, and a grant issued therefor, aud the same 
have been transferred to said Angenard and Shumacher, whereby they 
stand in the place of the first explorer ; for these reasons, and in order 
to encourage eriterprises which directly conduce to.the progress of the 
country, by a resolution of the council of state, it has been 
Resolved, That said concession of March 10, 1867, of a copper mine a t  

a place called Cuallo, district of Medina, jurisdiction of San Cristobal, 
and province of Santo Domingo, niade to SeIior Felix Montecatini, ie 
hereby declared forfeited ; and said mine is grante? to F. Bhumacher 
and L. P. Angenard, according to the terms of the former grant, in con- 
formity with the plan filed in the papers in this case, with the same 
riglits, title, and obligations as are specified in said concessiori of Narch 
10,1867, except the 15th clause, mekiug i t  the duty of the grantees to 
come to an agreement mith the omners of the surface land embrnced 
in said concession. 

Done in the city of Santo Domingo, this 28th day of June, 1870, the 
XXVIIth jear of the independence, the VUt4 of the restoration, and 
IIId of the regeneration of the republic. 

X X V I . - G U T  OF MINING PROPERTY-Cm. 

[Translation.] 

EXECUTIVE POmER OF THE DOoIINICAN BEPUBLIC. 

Whereas, on the 8th day of July, in the year of our Lord 1868, a 
contract mas concluded, having been previously opproved by the sen- 
ate, betmeen the Dominican government and Mr. Joseph Warren Fabens, 
for a geological examination and mineralogical exploration of the 
Dominican Republic, in fulfillment of which a company, organized under 

' 

the title of the Santo Domingo Company, undertook and com leted, 
during the first six nionths of tlie current year of 1870. the mork gerein 
agreed upon iu the principal part of the province of Conception de la 
Vaga, and has filed, by the hands of the recognized resident manager, 
General Wm. L. Cazneau, in the departnient of the interior, police, and 
agriculture, the result of Raid examination; and whereas the said resi- 
dont manager, on tlie 10th day of Aiigust last past, petitioned that, in. 
fuEllment of said contract aud in behalf of said Santo Domingo Com- 
pany, a grant be made to said company of a miniug circuit, sitnated on 



the rivers Camti and Timenoa, in said province of Conception de la 
Vaga, called Caniu, according to the plan annexed to said petition, and 
in yursuance of the stipulations of the contract aforesaid, it is resolved 
to issue, and there is hereby issued, to the company called the Santo 
Domingo Companx, represented by its resident manager, General Wm. 
L. Cazneau, domiciled in the city of Santo Domingo, a patent of con- 
cessiou for one-fiith part of the public land in said circuit called Camu, 
situated between the rirers Camu and Timenoa, in the province of Con- 
ception de la Vaga, embracing a superficies of 323 square kilometers, 
in the form laid down in the map and plan which appem as part of the 
papers filed in the case; the raid company, its representatives and suo- 
cessors, haring the right to occupy and work said land aud have the 
benefit of the mineral deposit therein, which grant is made to said com- 
pany as its fifth part, mcruing by virtue of said contract of July 8, 
18G8 ; and as to the lands of individuals that may be fouud within the 
limits of said miniug circuit, the said company shall come to an agree- 
ment with the individual owners thereof, in accordance with the pro- 
visions of article sixth of said contract: 

Wherefore, in virtue hereof, we graiit to the said Santo Domingo 
Compaiiy the fifth part of the public land within said mining circuit 
of Camu in the manner afore stated, in arder that the said company 
may work the ame ,  have the benefit of and freely ciispose of its pro- 
duots as it shall see fit, subjeot to the lans of the republio, enjoying a t  
the same time al1 the rights and benefits conferred by the lam of  mine^ 
on grantees of mines. And in order that al1 the foregoing may be fulfilled 
and punctually observed, as well by the grantees as by the authorities, 
tribunals, cosporations, and individuals whom it may concern, this 
patent is issued in the city of Santo Domingo, capital of the republic, 
on the lGth day of September, 1870, the XXVIth year of the independ- 
ence, VIIth of the restoration, and IIId of the regeneration of the 
republio. 



STATENENTS OF WITNESSES. 

SAMAXA, January 28,1871. 
Oovernor Josfi SILVLVO ACOSTA atates: 
Qnestion. General, mil1 you give your age, ~esidence, place of birth, and oficial posi- 

tion il-Answer. 1 am forty-seven Seara of age ; was born in Samana ; 1 am a creole ;- 
my offioial position is civil and piiitary govemor of the province of Samana. 

Q. How manj  revolutions have there been on the island within your knowledge8- 
A. There have been three revolutions here ; one by Baez ; one by Cabra1 ; one by Lupe- 
ron, beside the Spanish reoccuprtion. 

Q. Were they destrnctive to property ?-A. The property of the whole country suf- 
fered greatly from those revolutions. Luperon robbed the people of everything they 
had, sud none of them paid for any property they took. 

Q. W h J  do your people think about annexation I-A. We have thonght very much 
about it, aud are very favorable to theidea. All the people on this eninsula are agreed 
about it. 1 do not know the ~entiment of the interior. Our peo re all expect protec- 
tion by snnexation, and desire it ; every father of a famiiy a n 8  every famiiy want 
tran uillity. 

Q . B O  they apprehend revolution in case they are not annexed? What is the condi- 
tioii of the country8-A. Of c o m e  we fear i t  constantly. The people here are on the 
constant lookout, occupying themselvee in preparin for their defen~e ; and as a mat- 
ter of course, the indnstry of the country is ne&cted. The able-bodied men me 
always liable to be called out. The whole wuntrg is miiitary ; every one is a soldier. 
We also fear the Hay time. In case of danger here, we &e a crtnnon of alarm, which 
cd ls  all, young and old together, with their arme, and messengers are sent to the inte- 
rior aud to the capital to give warning, and the rnen all come together for the defense. 
If any do not come, we send for them and bring them by force, and pnnish them by 
fine and imprisonment. The laet cal1 of that aort was made when Luperon invaded 
y in 1869. We called them out also against the Spaniards. They ~erved gratuitously ; 
4 reales (70 cents) per week are iasned to them in money for rations ; when there is no 
money the give i t  to them in bread. 

Q. W h i d  clrtss most desires annexation, the whitee, creolee, or blacksl-A. They 
are al1 alike in that ; we all want tranquillity. 

Q. Do any desire union with Hayti 1-A. 1 do not know of any here; 1 speak only 
for this place. 

Q. Why did yon formerly invite the Spaniards to come heret-A. That request oame 
from the interior of the iaiand; they invited the Spaniards becauae they wmted tran- 
quillity; the inhabitants of Samana dso  wished them to come. 

Q. How did you come to dislike the Spaniards 1-A. Becanse they maltreateduaver~ 
much-not here in Samana, bnt in  the interior. They punished, and beat, and mal- 
treated the people, and levied forced contributions. We had not been in the habit of 
payin su& contribntions before the Spnniarda came. 

Q. %hat concessions of l m d  have been made by the mnnicipality\of Samana to for- 
eigners?-A. None that 1 know of; 1 know of none that own it absolutely, but some 
have it leased or rented. 

Q. What American citizens hold landa heret-A. Mr. WSnllivan and Mr. Fabens. 
Their landa are together ; they lie adjacent ; i t  is +he site known cis "Pueblo Vie'o," 1 
know of no other Americam who do ; if there hid been anyJ I think 1 would have 
known them. 

Q. If your people could have protection by annexation to some other country than 
the United States, would they still refer annexation to the United Stateat-A. We 
prefer the protection of the United &ates. 

Q. Should the United States refuse to annex the Dominican Republic, and Eugland, 
France, or Germany should then offer to annex your peo le on favorable terma, would 
your ~ e o ~ l e  unite with one of t h w  nstione ?-A. 1 thi& thev would, for the sake of 
iranqiuilhy . 

Q. When were yon appointerlgovenior of this provincet-A. Under the Spaniards; 
1 have been here continndly since. 

Q. To whom does the island of Levantados belongt-A. To the national government ; 
the collector of cuatoms has charge of it. 

Colonel ENRIQUE BBREU, commandant of Santa Barbara de Samane, states: 
Question. State your namg residencq and offlcial position.-Answer. Enrique Abreu ; 

S. E x . . L 1 4  
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Samana; 1 have resided here abont two years and a half; 1 am appointed by my gov- 
ernment as s ecial a ent. 

Q. DO y o u L o w  of any yts or concei,. ",la, here to any foreignem, citizens 
of the United States 1-A. o, sir. 

Q. What do you know of the Fabens grant ?-A. The Dominican government entered 
into a contract with Mr. O7Sullivan to establish a line of steamem. Iuthat  contract if 
was stipulated thst there should be snfficient land granted to enable them to build 
their stores and warehouses, and dwellings for the agents of the company. This con- 
tra& has been published in tho oficial papw. That conceesion was sold by Funkhouser, 
to whom i t  had been granted, to Spofford & Tileston, before the raisin of the Ameri- 
can flag. The Fnnkhouser contract mas made in the beginning of 1@%. 1 remember 
the time, beoause Mr. O'Sullivan cmne here just about the a m e  time, on a Dominican 
vessel. 1 remember it distinctly ; thut was a t  the beginning of December ; that con- 
tract waa a formal contract, approved by the overn~ent ,  and published officially. 1 
know of no other conceasion. Mr. O'Sullivan faa a giece of lmd, rented from the mnni- 
cipaiity of Samana for twenty-five years, one hundred Castilian varas (333 fe&) long, 
but not much in de th. It is a t  themest the'towii, and extends around the bay 
to the boundary ofgpofford & Tileston. 

Q. Wh was that given to Mr. O'Sullivan ?-A. He oame with a letter from Mr. Caz- 
neau, a n 8 a  particular letter from Minister Gautier, commending him to me, and 1 and 
the municipal council, considering thnt the land waa valnelese to ns, and that Mr. 
O'Sullivan intended to bring in a large immi ation, rented the land to him. That 
was the 8th or 10th of December, 1868 ; the boog  of the municipality show the date. 
It was for twenty-five years, a t  $79 per year. 1 think i t  requireri the consent of both 
parties to renew it. 

Q. Do you know of any other grants of land by the mnnicipality to American citi- 
zens?-A. 1 do iiot. 

Q. Have on heard of any grant to Mr. Cazneau1-A. No, sir ; and 1 know of no land 
Mr. ~abensxolds, exce t as the agent of Spofford Bmthers, formerly SpoiTord & Tileston. 

Q. From your officia! position, wonld you be likely to know if sny grants or conces- 
sions had been madet-A. Yes; 1 cnme here immediately after the signing of the treaty 
with the United States, with the stricteat orders to prevent any conceesiou or grantsof 
lands in any way whabver, whether to rent or occupg by any partiea, of any govern- 
ment lands. A hst of all government lands here waa sent to the United States to Preei- 
dent Grant. 1 gave a list of al1 lands owned by the overnment to Mr. Fabens for 
General Grant, in order that they should not be conveye8 afterward without the gov- 
ernment knowing it. They were al1 mentioncd in the governmeut register. I t  was an 
exact statement of al1 the overnment lands. 1 gave i t  to Colonel Fabens, and aaked 
him to t ranmit  it  to ~ r e s i f e n t  Grant i the Minister of the Interior, Gautier, appmved 
of it. The islands here (Levantados) m the Bay of Samana helong to the government 
absolutely. 

Q. Has the question of annexation to the United States been extensirely aetnted 
here of late ; and if so, what is the sentiment of tlie peoplef-A. It has been agitakd; 
1 know the opinions of al1 the people; a vote was tttken here on the subject, and only 
two voted against i t ;  that vote wae a fair expression; no person waa obliged to vote 
either wa me all wish annexation, because we.are wearied and tired out with revo- 
iution anioivii war. 

Q. Wodd you prefer protection without annexation to annexation 1-A. Under ordi- 
nary circumstances, 1 would prefer a protectorate of the United States rather than 
annexation of the country to the United States ; but 1 do not think such a rotecto- 
rate is really possible, because in order to be efnoacioua in thie island i t  invo&ee ench 
an intervention, so constant and so complete, as to really incorporate the islnnd. 

Q. Was there a very general desire for the Spaaish occupation here several p a r e  
ago 1-8. It waa not very stmng among the people. It was brought a h u t  by General 
Santana. It was a snrprise. The feeling against Spain begtn to show itself, and in 
fourteen months the revolution began in Cibao, and Santana went there and quelled it. 

Q. What wm the C8USe of the ill-feeling against the Bpaniard~ L A .  Becanse of their 
crueltics. They shot some of the moet prominent Dominicans, es Juan Baptista, 
Colonel Vida1 Pichardo, Enrique Perdrome, lgnocia Espailiat. They were all popular 
young men. Youn Perdrome belon ed to one of the most ~ p e c t a b l e  familia in  
Santo Domingo. T%~Y were m o d y  .&ot a t  Santiago. The 8paniards generally u b -  
stituted Spaniards for Dominicans in the interna1 adodminiskation of the conniq, 
although the treaty specified that two-thirds of the civil employea or authorities 
shonld be Dominicans; also, that al1 oincem of the Dominicm army who could pasa a 
suitablu military examination should be received into the a m e  ade in the Spnnish 
-y which they fornierly held in the republic. That they vi&ed. They made a 
complete discrimination against the Dominicans, offioiaiig and sooially. They bronght 
a S anish archbishup from Spain, who preached very severeiy a&ainst Frec-Maeoqry, 
anarefueed Christian burial to many Maaons, which was a new hing in the Catholio 
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chnrch in b n t o  Domingo, and had a bad effect. Thera m meny curO of the Catho- 
lic Cburch who are Masom. 

Q. 1s there a arty in the island who deeire union with Hayti ?-A. No, not eveu the 
ne roea; they %espise the Haytian ne oea. in twenty-two y e m  there have becn 
onfy two marriagea in Santo Domingo g tween  Haytians and Dominicans. The Do- 
minimns end Haytians have an antipethy. The Dominicsns would not want union 
even if they couid govern the whole island. 
Q. In  caae annexation with the Unitad Sta- doea not take lace, do you think the 

Dominicans would smk annexation to any other power ,-A. Pdoubt it ; as to Spain, 
ehe is to ue d a d ;  es to France, there ie no attachment to her in the count,ry a t  lar e , 
aa to England, she hae always meddled in the affairs of the islano, bnt she is no6 l i fe i  
by the people. England would side witii Cebrd now ; and if Cabrd came into power 
she wonld side with Baez. 

Q. Do you know of an attempts of European powere to  form relations lookin to  
the annexation of this iegnd T-A. The Prussian overnment, or North German 8on- 
federation, haa asked for information concerning t%e commerce of theisland, eapecially 
with referente to tobacco, and the port and town of Samana. 1 have that directly 
from the frien& of Mr. Pou, the German conaul a t  the city of Smto Domin o. That 
~roduced S considerable effs t  in the city of Santo Domingo. >Ir. Pou is t%ere still, 

n t  he ie not the German conenl. He haa not reoeived bis exequatbr. He is a citizen 
of b t o  Domingo, and the Dominican government haa ite own reaaons for not receiv- 
ing him in the capacity of Prussian c o n d .  The commerce of the northern side of the 
island, eapecially Puerto Plata, is in the hande of the Germane. There are sometimes 
as many ae eight North German vessek a t  Puerto Plata  They monopolize the tobacco 
trade. 

Q. We ere inqniriPg now the number of bon& end notes herg and how much they 
are worth. First, who issned them 1-8. Baez, during his first term, issued bank-notes 
which were reoeived for caatoms as long aa there waa peace, end maintained their full 
valne, dollar for dollar; then Cabrelobtabed power end the notes of Bmz depreciated. 

Q. Can you xe the emount of the notea ieened by Baer during his first presidencp? 
-A. Two hun& ami some odd thouunde of do l lv r  Shortly after Cabral'i accea- 
sien to power he began to h n e  p a p a  money in large quantities; so much of i t  that 
the donbloon, worth, when paper money wae at  par, $16 50, became worth $125 iu 1867. 
Findiy, Cabra1 issued money m such enormoua quantities that it wae worth absolntely 
nothing. Four thoumnd d o l h  were paid for e gold doubloon. Then, when Mr. Baes 
a m e  in, the people declared that they did not wish any more money manufactured 
withont a gnarantee ; bnt when the n a t d  reeourcee of the Baez overnment became 
insnillcient, the customa revenue not yieldin mtncient mone to fefray the necessary 
expe-, Mr. b e  wes obliged to iaene b o n h  to the public o&ci&, both military and 
civil, in payment for ePlaEies. 

Q. How were theee bondeissuedt-A. In  thiemanner: The edministratora of Gnance 
at the two finaucid centeru, h n t o  Domingo andPuerto Plata, were authorized to i aue  
bonde to pay the employbs of the government, h t h  civil and military. These bonds 
were rbceivable for cnetoms on theu faca value they were good for their face value a t  
the custom-house of the place where they were issued ; that ie to eay, the bonds issned 
at Santo Domingo were received for cnetoms at  Santo Domingo City, only ; and those 
issued a t  Puerto Plata were receivable a t  Puerto Plata, only. There were no other 
bonde, ex-t thw two cleeeea iaeued a t  Puerta P h t a  aad Santo Domingo. 1 do not 
know how many of those two &de were iesued. T b y  paid tha salmies of everybdy 
in thooe bond-the ordinary expenese of the government. That lasted for perhaps 
threa e=. They won began to diminkh in vdiig and went down to 8 or 10 per 
cent. %hen the overnmept issued a decrse that thay would be received at  the ciietom- 
honee a t  twice $ir market price; that ia to a y ,  a t  20 per cent., and a person holding 
the bonde eent them to Santo Domingo or Puerto Plata, aa themea might be, for re- 
demption; but he wonld reoeive, then only another promise to pay in gold a sum 
equal to 20 per cent. of the bond he hsd eent. When 1 ot that 1 kept it, weiting for 
bettar timee. 1 think those c d e d  in had no merket v a u e  for urchasing goods, and 
they were uot receivable for mtoma. During the war with f@n the government 
@ve te ita d t o r a ,  ikom whom it had taken horaea food, and everything else to carry 
on the ww! prom- to pay, in notas of $10 eaoh. bf that h u e  one-third of the cus- 
toms dnes m en csee c o a  be paid; the other two-thirde caeh. A ver7 little of that 
n o r  remains. & acta asid that tbere were $4OOpoO (o(1O,WO of that iisu$. It ha8 
pretty much dbap ered of late, What remains of it ia worth toaay, 1 think, 60 or 
70 per cent.; that gto ,y, anybody conid buy $7 or $3 worth of goods with a $10 note. 

EUGENIO GAECLA (alcaide) stetea : 
Qneation. Pleaae state your age oincid position, and residente.-Answer. 1 am 

alcalde of Samena; 1 am in my sixheth y w ;  1 wae born here. 
Q. If you know the sentiment of the people about here in re@ to annexation 

you @tata it, and the reae~na for it?-A. The people of Samana and the c o n n t ~  about 
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here desire annexation, so for ae 1 knom. We desire i t  in order to have tranquillity ; 
that we may labor and have thefruit of onr labor. 1 knob tho opinion, for my poaition 
brings me into clom c?ontaot with the people. 

Q. What do you know about grants of land here to Americans 4-8. The government 
has not granted any lands here, but the municipality has rented out lands to people of 
the town. The rnnnicipality has rented landa to Mr. O'Sullivan, and Mr. Fabens, and 
others whose names 1 do not recall. The municipality has rented 300 or 400 varas to 
Mr. Fabenri, 1 think, aa the ageut of Spofford & Tileeton. I t  is at  $112 a year rent, and 
ie in perpetuity. 

Q. Do the laws of the municipality permit such a concession 1-8. No ; 1 called the 
atteution of the rnunicipality a t  the time to the fact that the law did not permit snch 

peuinsula of Sarnaua. 

Collector BENITO GARCU etates : 
1 have lived in this town thirty-foiir years; am collector of the port of Santa Barbara 

and secretary to the municipal oouncil. in December, 1869, the mnnioipality made a 
lease of some lands to Mr. Fabens, in Southwest Samana, about 1,000 feet in length and 
800 feet in width, a t  an annnal rent of $112, renewable forever, on certain conditions 
being complied with., In  December, 1868, the municipality also made a lease of some 
lands to Mr. OISullivan, a t  an annual renta1 of $62, for twenty-one years, renewitble a t  
the espiration of that time. This grant to (YSullivan has a water-front of 900 feet ; but 
1 do not kuom how far it exteqded into the interior of the country. The Fabens grant 
is much larger than the O'Sullivan grant. He (OISiillivan has the rieht to erect bnild- 
ings ; but iu my opinion thera is nothin in hia lease whic h entitles h m  to prevent the 
discharging of cargoes on the beach. f think the municipality in the leaae reservea 
the riglit to build a atreet done  the edge of the water. Before (YSullivan can erect a 
building on this tract the location of it  must be authorized by the municipality. But 
this rmtriation aa to building is provided for by general law, and is not specificaliy 
reserved in tlie grant or leaee. 1 am of the opinion that the grant, according to the 
laws of the rnuuicipality, is legal. 1 kuow of no other grants or leaaes made to Ameri- 
can citizeus. Tlie government ie the eole owner of the island of Levantados. 

Q. You are acquainted with the o inion of the people on the subject of annexation 
to the United States1-d. Yea, sir; t%e people both in town sud country are generslly 
iii favor of it ; 1 have talked mit4 them from the eaat and the weet, and the north and 
the aouth, aud they are al1 enxions that it  should take plme. 

Q. What reaaon do they give for such a universal de8ii.e to be annexedl-A. We 
oannot continue as we are ; we are alwoysin disorder ; there is no power in the country 
able to nupprees these disorders; 1 think the people would prefer annexation to the 
United States to annexation to any otber oountry. 

Q. Why do you like the United StatesB-A. Beoause it  is n republic like our own; 
because cverybody is eqnal before the lnw; we al1 underatand t h t  perfectly weii- 
that in the United States there is equality before the law. 

Q. How generally did tbe peq le  desire incorporation with Spain t-A. The people 
were not consulted in the matter; they expected a protectorate and notuai incor- 
poration. 

Q. Why did yon urive the Spaniade out so soon after you hed invited them L A .  
They begun by despising dl the colored people they treated u8 like doga; according 
to the terrus of the arrangement, two-thirde of the civii and militery empioyes were to 
be taken from the Domiuicans, and one-third were to be Spaniards ; but i t  waa ex- 
pected that they rould be Spaniards from Spain, and not Spaniarda from Cuba. 

Q. What is the difference between the Spaniards from Spain and the Spaniards from 
Cuba?-A. In Cuba, they are slaveholdera ; in Spain, thrtt is not the ortse. 
- Q. Were tlie people conaulted in r e r d  to the annexation to Spain ?-A The people 
were brought together, and compelle to sign; they signed under the idea that Spain 
mas to exercise a protectorate. The vote on annexation to tlie United States waa taken 
in a totally different way ; notice w a a p  fiftcen or twenty days in advance-giving 
full details iu regard to tho matter, an the vote was free. 

Q. In the case of the Spanish annexation, how lonp a iiotice was given3-A. Two or 
three daya; it was done very quickly ; 1 tliink the record of the vote on mnexation to 
the Unitcd States is in existente. 
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Q. Oive ns some information, as brief aa possille, aa to the manner of the expuleion 
of the Spmiard8.-A. Seven persona comtnenced an insurrection o# the Haytian border ; 
the fi h t  commeuced in Ai~gust~, 1W3, and ended in July, 1866. 

&. %id all races and colora-white and black-nnite egainst the S~aniardet-A. 
Yea, sir. 

- 
Q. Do the eople here, or any part of them, deaire annexation to or union mith 

Iiayti 1-8. 80. 
Q. Cannot the negroes avee  with them ?-A. No. 
Q. Why should the Dominican black man like the Dominican white man better than 

the black man of Hayti 1-8. Because tbe do not like them. 
Q. What ie the couirnerce of thia place ~ta te  a littls a b u t  it  in your omn way.-A. 

We import a little cotton cloth, flour, dry goods. 
Q. What do the peo le pay in O What commoditiee do t h e ~  send abmadt-A. Cacao, 

coEee, tobacco, yams, guit,  houey eddoes. 
Q. 1s the cotnmerce increaaingl-A. Slightly ; baeineee, &ore fhe American occu- 

pation, was altogether a system o•’ bPrter ; but eince the occupat.ion, we have had e 
iittle money in clrcnletion ; i t  would bevery eaayto inoreaee the amonnt and quantity 
of the articles in which we trade ; 1 know nothing &out cessions of mines, &c., in the 
peniusuh of Samana 

E D M U ~ O  DE VARE atates : 
Question. Be good enough to s b t e  your age, occu ation, and placeof birth.-An- 

ewer. 1 am thirty-four years old; o carpenter; ancf e native of Snmana. 1 am a 
member of the council and hnre been for the la& three years. 

Q. As member of the council, do you know anything about grante of land made to 
Americans or other foreigners 1-8. 1 do not. 

Q. 1 cali your nttention to e grant of land to Mr. Fabene ; waa there w t  some land 
anted to him?-A. At the time the Fabens conceeaion wae qede 1 wso in Puerto 

ga ta ,  nnd 1 do not knom exactly thb terme of it. 
Q. What do yoii know about the O'Sullivan grant ?-A. 1 waa in Puerto Plata when 

both grants were made. 1 kuow of no other granta to foreigners. 1 do not know the 
number of feet embraced iu the grants to Fabens and O'Sullivan. The O'Suiiivan grant 
extende from the litnits of the town around to tlie land of Febens. 

Q. When a man'e land runa down to the water, c m  he build np there, or must he 
leave room for a road next the water 8-8. When a mnn owns land of that deffiription, 
in order to build upon it  ho mnst ask the permiasion of the council. 

Q. Does tho tomn couucil compel him to leave a strtwt between his possession and 
the water T-A. The law compela the proprietor to leave a atreet between his buildiuge 
and the edge of the water. 

Q. Do you know the feeling of the peo~le in ard ta annexation ?-A. Yes. All the 
men who love tranquillity aud order deaire i t  ; 3 the people iu the interior deaire it. 

Q. Do the b h k  men of Santo Domingo desire annaxation as much aa the white 
men 1-8. Jiist the same. 

Q. Do the colored people of Santo Domingo feel any eympathy, ordesire to beunited, 
with the colored people of Hayti ?-A. There is not one. 

Q. What is the remon8-A. The reason ie that the Haytiaa negroes wish to be cou- 
stantly at  war with the Haytians and the mulattoes, while the negroes of Santo Do- 
mingo want to be at  peace and in harmony with all. 

L E W I ~  HORAN atatea: 
Question. Where are you from, Nr. Honn ?-Answer. 1 am a Virginian by birth, s 

citizen of the United States, and a resident of Santa Barbara for the lnst three years. 
Q. What is your occupationt-A. 1 carry on trxie and business as far as tlie p b o  a t  

present permih. 
Q. Are you acquainted with the opinions of the eople on the subject of anueration f 

-A. Yes, sir. 1 have excellent opportunities for $inowiug the state of public feeliug 
here, and they are all uuiversally iu favor of anuexation. They dcsire i t  Lecause they 
are tired of revohtion, and think that a good, mholosome poverumeut would be to 
their advautage. 

Q. What i8 thc cliarncter of the peopleI-A. 1 visited the iuterior some timo ago, 
and 1 found there a very industrious, lioiiest people. In my opinion there aro too mauy 
ambitioiie leders  among them. 

Q. What is the nature of tho present overnmeut in re ard to the people; is it e 
military establishment, or otherwiae ; a n 8  are the peoplo fiable to be called out fre- 
quently 1-8. Here we hare been accnstomed to stand guard for the laat three Feare. 
E'ifteen men or so are detailed one week and fifteen the nert ; the first returniug to 
their mork as soon as they are reiieved. 
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Q. Do they get pay9-A. As far a9 the revenne will permit it. 1 think €hey fare 
rather badly. 

Q. Did you sny they are an industrions people 1-8. Yes, sir; and they wonld be more 
so if they had a good overnment. 

Q. S~ppose we shoufd sct up a government here, do yon think we should hare any 
diBcnlty iu keeping order 1-8. Not if it mas pro erlv conducted. The Spaniards were 
here some two years, and 1 think it v a s  throug! bid management tliat they did not 
rrmain longer. 1 waa not here. 1 arrived nt Santo Domingo two or tliree months be- 
fore the Spaniards left. The calling in of the Spauiards mas ratther a hasty operation. 
Therc wn8 scarcely sny negotiatiou pending thtit tlie inhabitants generally knew any- 
thing a t  nll about. 1 have heard from those mho were in oface nuder the Spaniards- 
Colonel Abren aud others-that tbey were treated verv well, received very handsome 
aaiarics. How it was with most of the people under tbem 1 cannot tell. There were - - 
couiplaints on both aides. 

Q. What do yon know of grants of land here to Americnnal-A. 1 know of none at  
all. 1 know of several leaaes. 1 have l e a d  some-a piece on the pnblic road, prob- 
ably 200 or 300 yarda, goiug bwk, as the deed saya, to the ublic domsin, that is, tlie 
government land. This is from the niunidpality. 1 pay @!o, year; a very high price 
apparently but if we have annexntiou it will be cheap. I t  is for twenty-five yearu, 
with the pAvilege of extensiou at  the same rnte. I t  is mest of the town, which, as you 
see, is v e n  limited. I t  is not over half a mile from the Cntholic churoh, and is over a 
quarter 04 a mile. I t  dates from Janumy 1, 1870. Tlie former occupaut paid only $6. 
That maa Mr. Joseph Hamilton, a colored man ; he assigned his lease to me, or rather, my 
son. 1 Iiave heard of Funkhouser & Co., and of Fnbens, aud of Spofford & Tileston, 
and of Spofford Bros., and of Judge OISuilivan holding propert on the bay by lease 
from the municipality on the west side of the town arouud to t i e  point; but who ie 
the actual lessee 1 do not know ; and 1 have heard of Jiidge C)lSullivan holding a piece 
on this (e&) side of the town. 1 do know that either of these artiea hold title8. 

Q. Wliat do you lurow of the feeling in regard to annexation EA. Al1 1 have heard 
speak of it are in favor of it. They want a strong, substantiai government. Every 
Cne in business wants it for the aake of safety. 

- 

Q. How was the vote on annexation trken herel-A. 1 wa9 here. 1 believe it  was 
fairly taken in the way they vote here. 1 was not at  the pdls. I t  is custoniary when 
anything of the kind tskes plnce here that messengers are sent arouud and names 
taken, aud the people salled in to vote. 1 have a property in town that 1 hold by ur- 
ohase from a private yarty, but do not know at  what moment i t  will be deetroSe$ or 
taken away from me. 

Q. What does a native do when he gets a little more money than he manta to use ?- 
A. He hides it  in the easth ; 1 have heard of a great deal of that among the people, and 
from what 1 have seen, 1 think it ie rt characteri8tic of the people to hide away money 
for aafety. Recently 1 was in the interior bnying cattle, aud a gentleman would 
not deal with me at  first because he thought 1 wae one of the governmeut specnlatora 
or buyers, who go around end give paper for Wty or one hundred cattle, and the people 
never really get any pay for them; this 1vaa o, very wealthy man. 

Q. 1s that the waT y m e n t  indebtedness ia paid9-A. That is abont the way 
they transact most o t e goverument bu~iness ; they have nothing else but the paper ; 
the successive governments have seized stock al1 over the country in that way, qaying 
for it in paper mouey. 1 hold now $1,000 of paper money issued by Cabral, which 1s just 
as good as cuiy 1 could buy, 1 think ; almost every one has some of those bonds or stock 

iren in payment of articles-or salariea, or what not ; some are by Cabral, some by 
gaez, some one, some another; they have no quoted mnrket prioe ; they ruu al1 the 
way down from o discount of 50 to 75 per cent. 
Q. Are crimes common in the interior ?-A. They are v e q  seldom committed; in 

traveling in the interior 1 found the people ver peaceable ; 1 carried nrms but from 
castom ; 1 had no use for them ; 1 have seen al1 t i e  eople carrying arms when travel- 
ing ; in making my excmions in tbeinterior, 1 founi the people there a very peaceable, 
industrious claes. A month or two ago 1 held a bond of a class mhich President Baez 
had deolared that all thoee holding such bonds could pass them iuto the collectors of 
custom-houses and take their receipta, which woiild be niade good afterward. 1 passed 
mine in and mauted to use them in paying duties, but it  was refused, aud they told me 
it mould have to be arran ed far a t  a later das. The bond 1  ass sed in mas one repre- 
sentiug $200 in specie, to f e  received for exports nnd imports, issued by I3aez1g govern- 
ment. Baezls proclamation called them in, the collector to givo receipts for them. 1 
handed mine in afterward in licu of duties ; i t  was refused and 1 had to >ay mg money ; 
Cabralb money, issued duriug his adrninistratiou, were bank-notes cahing for dollara 
in mouey, metal; those hnve beeii called i n ;  tmo or three notifications have beeii 
issued; the lrist one waa at  five cents onthe dollar; i t  was so insi nificant thet 1 would 
not take the trouble to send them to Santo Domingo; 1 thought 5 would wait and see 
mkether our Government woulcl nesume it. 
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Q. Yon coneidered that the chance of our Government sssnming them mas peater 
than five per cent. 1-8. Yes, sir; 1 judgcd that from reading General Grantla mes= e. 
Q. What amonnt is there of Cabralls aper ?-A. 1 believe the ariginal issue waa o& 

$300,000, end a great many have been &awn in. 
Q. Have you any means of forming a judgment aa to the amonnt of Baez's bonda T- 

A. I have not. 
Q. Do you know other people here who hola Baez's bonds 1-A. There is no money 

a t  al1 here, and has not been since Deceniber G, a year a o; al1 the rest of the busineas 
ia done in erchange, except an occagional veasel ; a littfe achooner comes in and paya 
np port charges and duties. When 1 agcertained t,he way they were doin businese 
here in  these bonda, 1 knew if 1 paid duties in nioney 1 would soon be banfrupt. 1 
never heard what was the amount of the indebtedness of the govcrnment from any 
reliable authority ; 1 believe the newspapcrs claim that it  ia a million and a half. 

FRANKLIN FABENB, jr., states: 
Qnestion. Mr. Fabens, we are taking some testimony touching annexation. Wili you 

be nood enoueh to teli ue how lonn son have resided hem 'l-Anawer. About eleven " - 
months. - 

Q. Have yon been over the country mnch ?-A. No, only across the bay. 
Q. From al1 the observations yon have m d e ,  what do you think is the sentiment of 

the people as to annexation ?-A. 1 should say the common people have not much idea 
of it, but those who know anytliing are in favor of it. 

Q. Do son find mueh opposition to i t  in  the conversations sou have with the wo- 
ple-T-A. -Non0 of it  here, 

Q. As to the title to land, and the sales of lote, and concessions of land, what do you 
know about that L A .  You can buy from private parties, but the moat of the laud 
nbont the town belongs to the munidpa1ity;aiid can-only lie leased. 

Q. Yon have a lease, 1 bolieve ?-A. 1 have not ; my father, Colonel Fabens, obtained 
a lease some time in 1869 for the steamship compmy. 

Q. Where is the land then leased by Colonel Fabens located8-A. Down where me 
were esterday, extending just belom the corner. 

Q. %id it  cover any of that portion whore we were ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How much did he buy there 1-8. It was a lease. 
Q. It was a leaee8-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. To how much did it amount ?-A. About an ame ; there is a water-front on both 

eides, more, however, oii one side than the other. The extent of the water-front on 
this side is about 400 feet and on the other 700 or 800 feet. 

(At the request of Mr. White, Mr. Fabens then pointed out on the map the bounda- 
ries of the land leaaed by his father, and explained thot it  extends 400 feet on the in- 
side of the bay and 800 feet on tlie outside.) 

Q. What is the extent of the rights that you acquire on the water-front as a ainst 
the municipality 9 Do you own so that you can build out a wharf and excluje the 
mnnicipality in front of your laud, or do you own only to hi h water mrtrk?-A. 1 be- 
lieve we own so as to be able to huild a mharf or wharves. 5 have not r e d  the lesse, 
and 1 speak this from what 1 ~n pose. 

Q. You nevcr inquired iuto w%at the mnnicipality underlitood by the grant in this 
lease?-A. 1 believe it is eti ulated in the leage that if tlie government requires any 
h d  for a custom-house or k r  storehonses they shall deliver it to them, either as a 
fiee gift or a t  a price appraiaed by the United States Government. 

Q. By the United Statee Governrnent 1-8. By the United States Government. 
Q. If you want to bnild on the water's edge, do you have to consnlt the authorities 

of the town aa to how near the ed e of the water yon shali gol so as to preserve the 
road or s h t  in fiont of you ?-A. 5 believe not over where we have built. D o y  on 
thia eide there is a re ulm road, what is calied a public road, about 40 feet wide. Phat 
ie the only road that 1 know of there. 

Q. That extends only to the property ?-A. I t  runa through, 1 believe. It comes out 
ta the ms;tor-front. 
t+ Then there ia a road reserved between your buildin and the water-fiont l- 
k here is; there is only one main road that 1 know of tog left. 

Q. That is a publio road ?-A. Yes, eir. 
Q. Do you know anything about the O'Sullivan grant ?-A. 1 know a little fiom 

hearsay. 
Q. Do yon know that the lease is in the name of O'Sullivan ?-A. It waa taken b 

07Bullivan for Vanderhorst, in trust for him. He waa to put on a steamship line ; botg 
of those leases were made for the benefit of the steamship com an . 

Q. ?id he pnt on hia h e  accordin U, bis agreement <-A. 8 e  &ed to p b  on hia 
line; it was then tnrncd over to spo%ord, Tileston & Co., who put on the h e .  

Q. 1s Mr. Fabens a member of that firm9-A. No, sir. 
Q. Who holds the lease nom 1-8. Spofford & Brothers. 
Q. Jhbens simply acte aa agent 1-8. Not at  present ; E. Price is their agent now; 

Colonel Fabene obtained the leaao for them. 
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Q. Then, what is the exact connection of Mr. Fabene with it ?-A. Merely as the 
agent of the company in, a t  their request, obtaining the lease. 

Q. 1 t h o ~ g h t  sou said Mr. Price obtained it  !-A. Excuse me. Mr. Price is now the - 
agent. 

Q. He had nothing to do with obtaining it  ?-A. No; he was seut d o r n  here ae 
agent afterward. 

Q. Then, Colonel Fabens, so far as gou know, has no interest in the grant ?-A. No ; 
i t  is not his property. 

. - 

Q. How was he paid for his services 4-8. 1 do not know what they agreed tu pay 
him, or whether theg agreed to pay him in land or money. 1 believe they agreed to - - 
give him some portion of that grint for his services. 

- 

Q. You were not here durin the Cabral and other troubles L A .  1 w a ~  not. 
Q. Do y011 know anythiug atout the bonds issucd by the government here-mhether 

they are worth anythingt-A. 1 cannot find out that they are worth anytliin ; there 
has been a proclamation issued by the senate and signed by the presideut tgat they 
should be delivered to the custom-house officers, who would give receipts for thcm a t  
their face value. 

Q. What particular bonds did they make that arrangemeut about 8-A. Cnstom- 
honse bonds, receivable for duties. 

Q. What govemment put them out ; who issued them ?-A. That 1 cannot tell. 
Q. Yon do not know whether it  mas the Baez or the Cabral government ?-A. 1 do 

not know; 1 have never seen any of them. 
Q. Yon never heard any estimate of their value, so as to form an opinion ?-A. Their 

current value waa about one-fourth of their face value 1 heard some conversation on 
the subject between the captain of the Tycoon and tbe English consul. The latter 
asked, if the republic was annexed to the United States, whether they mould be re- 
deemed at their face value by the United Statcs. 

Q. Did you ever hear the number of those bonds that were in circulation ?-A. 1 did 
not. 

Q. Cabral imued money, did he not ?-A. Cabral issued a heap of money. 
Q. Has that any value nom 4-8. K'o. 
Q. 1s there much of i t  held by partiest-A. 1 should not think there mas ; 1 do not 

know. 
Q. Do you know of any other Americam who hold leaeee ?-A. Mr. Horan may have 

o lease of some land or lots here. 
Q. Do on knom whether Mr. Cazneau holda any landl-A. 1 do not; 1 do not 

think he {as any landa here. 
Q. Do ou know of an grants or leases of land wliich are held by any arties upon 

the islandrof ~evantdosf-A.  1 believe that waa inkluded in the lease &st made to 
Colonel Fabens by the overnment. 

Q. On the island of fevantados?-A. Oh, no; on Flag Island-that is, the ialand 
where the flag is raised. 

Q. But that has beeu recalled 1-8. Yes, sir. It belongs to the government. 

J. L. MARCIACQ s ta ta :  
Question. How long have you been on the island 8-Anewer. Here in this part t 
Q. Yes.-A. About nine months. 
Q. Where mero you before that time?-A. In Hayti; a t  Port au Prince. 
Q. What is your occnpation?-A. 1 have a little atore here ; in Hayti 1 mas director 

of the lyceum. 
Q. Are you a citizen of the United Statesl-A. Yea, eir. 
Q. Your native place, if you please ?-A. France. 
Q. Where did yon et your residence in the United Stateut-A. Nem Orleans. 
Q. Have you travefed over this part of the country?-A. 1 have been orer to Santo 

Domingo City by land and water, and 1 have been from Santo Domingo City to Azua. 
Q. Does your occupatiou bring you into contact with many of your peoplet-A. 

Yes. SIT. 

- Q. I n  assiug throngh the country hare you had the means of knomin the senti- 
mente o!the people relative to annexation to the United StatesB-A. ~ l f  the people 
with mhom 1 am acquainted are in favor of it. 1 do not know any one against it. 1 
cannot say how it is in Santo Domingo, but here, in Samana, 1 have never hemd any 
one oppose it. 

Q. You hove been in the Haytian part of the islandl-A. Ycs, sir. 
Q. What did they think aboiit the question theref-A. They oppose it. 
Q. Whq, so far as yon know 8-A. TVell, on account of the white men. 
Q. They do not like the white meu theret-A. No, sir. 
Q. Did they talk anything there of annexation to the United Statesl-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What waa the opinion about it  mhen yo11 were there8-A. At that time, according 

to my kuowledge, one-third of the peo~rle were in favor of it. They had voted to give 
the Mole St. Nicholas. 
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Q.. 1s there any disposition manifested by that pcople to form a connection with this 
portion of the conntry so as to have one governmeutl-A. 1 know that this part of the 
island would have no connection or association with them. 

Q. So thst if they deaired to be aunexed they monld want to come in as a separate 
statet-A. Yea, sir. 

Q. Can you explain the hostility that eeems to exist between the two governments 
and the two peo les? A. 1 canuot very well. In the time of Boyer th8 Haytians 
behaved very ba&. h e  Dominicans are as much afraid of the Hartians as the 
children are of their parents. Parents, when they ~ i s h  to frighten h e i r  children, 
mention the Haytians. The feeling is nonrished in that way. 

Q. There is no actual war existing between the two governments now, is there?-A. 
And this oneT 

Q. Tes.-A. 1 do not think it. 1 think thst the Preaident of Hayti is snpporting 
nnderhand this man Cabral, bnt 1 am not sure. 

Q. Saget is iiitriguing to restore Cabral?-A. 1 do not t u k  he, Cabral, has any 

hO&Y'Do the n e r  of thia conntry dislike the nc mes of Hayti?-A. Yeq sir. The 
ne oes here ca themselvea <'whiteV and c d i  the gaytinns "nig era.>> 

dislike tlie negroea of HaytiT-A. %-e,, the full-blooded 

Sohn S encer,'the Englih consul. 
" 

Q. M%t of the negroea here are from the United States. How is it  with the native 
negroes in the interior?-A. 1 have not seen the interior, but 1 think they are the same. 
at'least in this province. 

Q. Do yon know of any bonds issned by Cabral that have been received in peyment 
of cnstomsT-A. Well, for the offlcera, when they cannot pay, tliey give aomething 
which they cal1 bonds; they were good to be paid a t  tho custom-honse. 
Q. Are thoee very generally heldf-A. Not many here; they are in Santo Domingo 

l?it,v. -..-J. 

Q. Do yon know what they valne them at  ?-A. Some are vained a t  50, some 20 cents 
on ihe dollar. 

Q. Yes, sir. Bnt how is the dieconnt ?-A. At one time e one-hundred-dollar bond 
was sold for seven, ten, and twelve dollars. 

Q. Have yoti ever eeen any of the money issned by CabralT-A. No, sir. 
Q. Do yon know any one who has any of it ?-A. Tea sir ; in Santo Domingo City. 
Q. Have yon heard that lar e amonnts of i t  are heid in the hope that i t  will be 

redeemed in case of annexation%-A. No, sir. 
Q. You are a trader ; what do the conntrv people brin yon in to eellT-A. Cocoa- 

nnts, yams, eggs, tobncco, &c. 1 am one of ihe largeat desera here. Tliey come tomg 
hnii~e.  

Q. What do you give the eople who bring you goods ; what do yon pay them ?-A. 
1 gwe them gwdq cotton c?oth, iiqnora, canned frnit, codiish, rice, shirts, wrlitcoats, 
shoes, sometimes. 

Q. Are the shoes from the United Stateaf-A. No, sir;  not now; the h t  time ?e 
had eome shoea from the United States. 

Q. Do yon think that commerce would increase b annexetionT-A, Oh, yea, sir; of 
conrse the increase in  popnlation wonld make thatl%.etter. 

Q. Do you think there wonld be an increased demand for American goods here?-A. 
Yes, sir. 1 have sent goods to the States recently-honey, beeamax, cocota-nuts, hides, 
and cacao. 

Q. Any coffeel-A. No. 
Q. Sugarl-A. They eend sngar from Ame. The price of sngar there is abont three 

and a half cents per ponnd. 
Q. You have been in Nem 0rleane and in Frsnce; how do the habita of the people 

here compare with the habite of the people of the United States and of Franco ns to  
temper, getting drunk, &c.?-A. Well, they drink a little. 

Q. But 1 mean in comparieon with other c0nntriea.-A. The people of the conntry 
are generall temperate. 1 have not m n  mnch drunkenneee here ; 1 have seen extraor- 
qinarv drun%enoeaci in New Orleans. 1 have never any diarder in my h o w .  

Q. 1s crime frequent here ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. Much violence L A .  No, sir. 1 have never known anything iike assaaaination. 

Qneation. Captain Bnrr, please atate yonr age, residente, place of nativity, and occn- 
pation.-Answer. 1 am thirty-three yema of age ; am a citizen of the United Statea; 
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*as b m  in Brewer, Maine, directly opposite Bengor. 1 came iuto this bay of Bamano 
in January, tmo years a$. 1 have leased this place in connection mitli my brother- 
in-law. 1 hare myself eased 10 or.12 acres; and in conjunction with him we hace 
this place, which contains a b u t  100 acres. 1 have cleared ~ n d  cnltivated abont 21 
acres of that since 1 have been here. 1 have rnised corn and a grent many melons, 
a few Iriiili potatoes, some sweet potatoes, pine-apples, bananaa, plantnins, and some 
yama 

Q. Rom do you find the soil, climete, laborera, crops, &c., as compared with farming, 
as you have been accustomed to i t  in the United StatesY-A. 1 find the soil very rich, 
indeed, very rich. 1 'udge from my corn. 1 labor very hard every day myself; not 
quite so much aa 1 did at  first. 1 labored so hard for the G r a t  three mouths that I did 
not go into the town in that time, t ough it  is ouly a quarter of a mile distant. 1 can 
o n ~ y  judge of the practicebility of Rorthern men laboring in this ciimate by myaeU 
My brother-in-law and myself both worked very hard, indeed; harder tbau 1 e w r  
morked a t  home in my life. 1 do not think we ever did so niuch work before. But 1 
now meigh five ponnds more than 1 ever did before, and lio weighs thirty ponnds more 
than before. 1 can labor here without trouble at  all, and 1 should think other eople 
could; but 1 do not personally know any uthers of our people who have triefit .  1 
work as many hours a day as 1 was accustomed to do rtt home, but 1 do it  diil'erently. 
1 work in the moruing until about 11 o'clock, and then 1 stop until2, and then 1 o on 
nntil dark. The days here are of nearly equal lungth, and 1 work full rlb many E o m  
here m at  home. 

Q. Are you acquainted with the people aronnd here; and if so, what is their disposi- 
tion9-A. 1 am very well acqnainted with al1 the people ou the peninsula of Simiano, 
exce t on the extreme end and about the River Yuna. They are a very quiet, orderly 
p,fe, There have been two or three disturbancea One man wae shot in town aince 

have been here. One or tmo peo le were doan a t  Cacao at  a weddingand got iutox- 
icated, and one wao hurt. The a d i r  in tomn occurred on a public day. There was a 
dance in the evening, and about 12 o'clock tLisdi@culty trrose. The atiair in the coun- 
try was on account of family troubles. A son murdered hisfathcr. The affair tlt Cacao 
was a drunken -el among frieuds. Those three are all 1 know of. Snoh things are 
very rare indee!. 

Q. Would a governor clothed with the authority of onr territorial governora find 
dinicnlt in keeping order among these people ?-A. 1 do not see why he should, 1 am 
sure. Ei is  governor in tomn here, mho is a black mrtn, Acoatethey think everything 
of him-mil1 go with him anywhere and figbt to the last. 

Q. F a t  is their disposition as to edncation Y-A. There is somethin queer abont 
edncation here. Not very o h n ,  bnt perhaps once in fifty, you will find &miarda who 
have e good edncation' who can read antl write Spmish. They are scattered ai l  
mound the island. 1 do not knom where thev not their oducation. There aro no " "  
echools ; nobody to teach. 

Q. Do the heeds of frimilies desire that their children shonld learn L A .  1 do not 
thiuk they do. 1 speak of the Spaniards, not the Americm negroes. The Spanimds 
do not seem inclined to send to school. Tbe Biiierican negroea are very anxious to 
send their children.to school, and do send them. 

Q. 1s there any religions prejudice ?-A. 1 do not hear a particle of it. The Roman 
Catholic religion is tho prevauinp; religion, and of courw on ublic days as sniuta days, 
on such d a p  they have soldiers to go into the Catholic ~Eurch.  I t  1s a part of the 
cefiemony. They take these American negroes that happen to be ou duty on that day 
and they do uot find any fault. 1 Jave aeen Protestant soldiera on diity at  theae cere- 
monies. They never have any telk or dispntca at all. There is a Methodist church in 
tbe conntry two miles from bere, aud they are building a nem one in t o m .  There is 
no reliaions animosity, thet 1 have seen. Thes do not seem to quarrel over it  in auv 
caae 1 ;ver heard of. - ' 

Q. How many laborers have you employed, and how efficient me they ?-A. 1 should 
think 1 have had altogether oue thonsand different persona, a t  least. 1 do uot say 1 
have ha8 that many that belonged on this peuinsula of Samana, bnt'all were natives 
of Santo Domingo. The greater partiou of them are very good about work. 1 go off 
and leave them to work, and find them generally very faithful. 1 hire ver7 few of the 
Americans here ; 1 hire altogether Gpanish. Tlie most 1 ever had at  ouu time mas one 
hundred and fifty men and women on the place. 1 generally, when 1 have as mauy as 
one hundred and fifty, pnt them in ganp-one here and one there-and when 1 come 
around a t  night to look a t  the work, if oue has done more than another, 1 talk to them 
abont it, and they have e little ride each to be the one to do tlitr most. 1 get a reat 
denl more work out of them in tEat wny. The are good laborers. The faet ie, 1 t a v e  
never paid them endngh for their labor. 1 cougd not afford to pay them euough, thcre - - v .  

being no market to sell the produce. 
Q. Are they honest ?-A. 1 have a man here nom that 1 have liad bnt a week, aud 

whom 1 know nothing obout, yet 1 leave everything here just as you see it. Thew 
doore are open. There ie no catch to fasten the h n t  door a t  ail. My beef and pork 



are al1 open, and everything elso. 1 do not know bnt they may take eomethi- now 
uid then in the shape of " y b , "  a. we cal1 it  ; but 1 never loae mything I h a v e  
J w a  8 considered it  advisab e to lock such thiu 8 aa <Irg goods, in which 1 paid them 
oE. $ had a little room, where my billiard t a i e  is now, in which 1 lockd u 
goods, so as not to tempt them. 1 should be a greict cleal more particular a t  gome 
with that number of laborers than 1 am here. 1 have had no theft a t  all. There have 
beeu some pett thefts in town. 

Q. How do tge people feel on annexation to the United States 1-A. 1 have made it 
my busine~q a great deal of late to find out somebody that is against it, and 1 cannot 
find a man who will say he is against it. The Spanish inhabitanta do not talk so much 
about it as the deacendants of txis American negro colony ; they do not seem so entlin- 
siastic; but tliey say they want a more secure and permanenb government. Tliey 
mant not to fight any more-to go to work and earn something and enjoy it. That 
is their talk; whether the mean it  or n o t  1 do not knom. 1 thiuk this question is 
thoroughly known ancl nnierstood al1 over the island. 1 do not think anythingis kept 
back froui the people at  all. 1 believe the general sentiment is in favor of annexation; 

Q. How far does yonr land front on the bay ?-A. 1 think it  is abont 1,000 yards. 
Q. Who on-ns next to youtoward the town 8-8. 1 join the town land. 1 nnderstand 

i t  is leased by Judge OISnllivan, next to me and between me and the town. He has 
also leased on the other side of the town. 1 tried to get the land nest to mine myself, 
sud mas told that Juudge O'Suliivan liad lea8ed it, and 1 could not have it. If he has 
leased i t  the lease shoulcl be on the records of the town. 1 think witliin the last year 
they have kept the records pretty well. Thetown lands estend to my west line. Emt 
of nie the land is owned by the man whom 1 leaeed from, Mr. Thelisma Joobert. 

Q. What Americans hold lands here?-A. 1 have never looked over tlie records. 1 
only knom what 1 hear. There is the staamship company of Spofford Brothers & Co., 
of Xew York; Judge OISnllivan; Lewis Horan has e small piece of 20 or 25 acres, 1 
think, on the road west of the towu 

Q. 1s the land on the peninsnla of Samana enerally held in large or small lotsl-A. 
I think the greater portion is held by smalf proprietore. On the other side of the 
monntain there are lar e tracta of land held ; but most of the land over there is gov- 
ernment land. 1 only fnow of the land around in thia eection. A great deal is owned 
in small tracts-ver small. 
Q, What are the %est titles <-A. They consider here that. the best title is an old 

6 anish title, or theFrench titles. 1 consder best the old titlea traceable to the nret part 
o! this century. 1 SUpp08e they are so considered enerally. The American negroes 
here have titles granted by Boyer-Haytian titles. !hey are considered perfectly good. 

Q. Do you know of any confiscations of land 1-A. 1 do not. 1 never heard of any 
Iand being confiscated. I t  may be taken for debt. 1 have known piecesof lilnd where 
aman died aud hie wife wonldnot claim the land because there were more debta on i t  
than it  waa worth, so that the government bad to take it. I t  was for debts of aii kinds. 
Ae 1 understand it, when aman dies here, if his widow does not want to takeit with his 
debts, she throws the land out, and wiil not have anything todo with it, and the govern- 
ment then takes the land, and hires somebody to take caro of it  ; i t  advertises the 
land, that al1 who have any jndgment or claims shall comein and present them. They 
come in, and the government settles the matter up. 1 know of a place in that case, 
because i t  was a ~ l a c e  we tried to pet when we first came : i t  waa the title we were - 
anaid of. 

Q. Do you know of any grant or leaae of land to American citizens, or other parties, 
by the general government of the Dominican Republio since November, lt168, or since 
the treaty ?-A. 1 do not. 1 have not heard of any? 

Q. ,Have you ever seen the namea of any Aniericans attached to any lands here ; 
that  is, posted up on stakes, or land marked with their names <-A. No, sir; if there 
had been anyt,hing of the kind 1 would have seen it. The only surveyor who has been 
abont here was the one sent here b Spofford Brothers & Co. to survey the iittle town 
they staked off, mest of Samana. b e  only stayed a few weeks. 

Q. How doea hd ian  corn grom here?-A. Very nicely indeed. 1 raise splendid crops. 
1 never saw corn growing in' the Weatern States ; but they raise a eat deal better 
?opa here than in New England. 1 have seen corn in  Virginia a g  that was very 
nice. 

Q. How about v e ~ e t ~ b l e s  ?-A. 1 think that northern vegetables monld grow very 
weil here, if me haznorthern sced. 1 think the seed would have to be changed every 

ear, and brought from the North. I t  does not seem to go to seed here. Our potatoes 
Bere mould not sprout. Y6u cannot raise tbem unless yon bring the seed every year. 
Siich things as cucumbers and melons grow excellently. Tlie sqnashes are the best 1 
ever saw in m iife, and in large guantity. Water-melons are most s lendid. Toma- 
toes grow nice$. They do not raise many here. The great tronble [ere about such 
vegetables as beeta, cabbages, cncumbers, &c., is that that they arenot sogood as oms. 
They do not taste so weil; they do not seem to be ao nice. Still they are good. 

Q. What will an acre of your land yield i n  value per year 1-8. 1 can raise more 
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roduce off of en acre of land here in a year than 1 can reise off of an acre of lsnd in 
Eassaehusetta in a year or se880n; but it  wiii take m a a  whole year to do it. I get 
two or three crops a year off here. One year after auother, 1 can here beat any acre there. 
1 do not knom about the inoney ralue now ; 1 cannot say that this land will give two or 
three times as much as land does a t  home; but 1 say the land will ve more every 
yem-a third more every year than an acre r t  home. Take a crop of %nanas, for in- 
stance, they yield al1 the year, and taking all the year, 1 can get more off an acre here 
than ou can at  home. 

Q. %oes it take as many acres here to support a family as at  home ?-A. No, sir ; not 
by considerable. You must raise tropical h i t 8  in the tropics, and there is not one- 
quarter part so much labor. If you raise yams, eddies, sweet-potatoes, banaiias, and 
plantaina, asy little piece of gronnd will give a family food enough, and they can have 
i t  ready for romin and eating in forty days from landing. 1 do not think i t  recluires 
near as mncf land %,re to support (I family as in Maine or in the Northern States. A 
mas landing here and going right to mork could raise enough to feed his family in 
two anda half or threemonths ; that is, a t  the end of three months he could get enough 
right off of his land to feed himself and his family. If he brought three monthsl pro- 
visions with him i t  would be enough. 

Q. Hom does the sugar-cane and coffee do liere T-A. 1 do not know a great deal about 
it, but 1 have seen a great deal of sugar-cane, aiid 1 knom how this compares with other 
places in the West Indies. As far ae my knowledge goes, thjs place is better for sugar- 
cane than any other West India Idand that 1 know of 1 judge from what 1 have seen 
and what people hare told me who have come direct Bom Cuba, and mho underatand 
the sugar busmess. 1 could show you a sugar plautation or patch of an acre or two 
that has been running mithout replanting for thirty years, and it is a better sugar-cane 
patch now than 1 ever sam on the island of Antigua. They let i t  o on for five years 
and then out it  al1 down m d  burn i t  off, and it  grows up again. f a m  sure it has not 
been replanted in  thirty years. As far as 1 hare seen, coffee grows very nicely here; 
it groms mild al1 around here j 1 should pronounce this a great coffee coiiii$ry. The 
only trouble is about startin it. You cannot plant coffee at  first and mait for it  to 
y w ,  You must lant sometfing e labhave  pour l d  doing something elae. These 
arms all have co&e planted among other things. 

Q. Are there insects here that are destructive to cropsT-A. 1 never hear of any 
trouble about insects attackin any kind of crop. 1 gave onions one trial here, and 
they were killed by insects. dy other vegetables did well. 1 do not cousider that 1 

the onions a fair trial. Cncumbers grow here better than at  home. Melons grow 
ere very rapidly ; you do not have to plant tliem; you caunot keep them from grow- 

throw out a aeed auywhere nnd i t  comes up. 
How deep is the soill-It is from 10 to 20 feet deep immediately about here, and 

that is the generdrule as far as 1 have observed. I t  seems very rich. We plant corn 
m d  it  comes up splendidly-rank-aa much so as at  home where we have dressed the 
soil a eat deal. No mmure or dreaaing is used here. The land requires to let i t  grow 
up to Kush for a year or two and then olear it  off again. The soil is so rich 1 do not 
think mannre or dressing would do any particular good. 

Q. How about destructive hurricanes or floodst-A. 1 never have felt anything of 
tho kind as hurricanes or heavy rains in my tmo years. I t  has been very quiet. 

Q. How about earthquakes ?-A. We have had two very light shock8 aince 1 have 
been here. They were so light that a stranger would not hare known what they 
were. 
Q: Do the nativea have h g e  families hcre ?-A. Yes, sir;  al1 have very large 

families. 
Q. How about security ?-A. 1 feel just as eafe as 1 did at  home. 1 do not think there 

is any danger. We have been out and did not return nntii 10 olclock a t  night, wheu 
there was considerable money in the house, and the doors were not locked,.and 1 did 
not feel alarmed ; did not look or search about on returning. 

Q. What is the proportion of the diiTerent races in thisneighborhood?-A. Thereare 
very few ure whites, very fem indeed. There are a reat maiiy more mulattoes than 
blacks. h are perfectly friendly, so far as 1 know. 5 never lieard of any prejudice 
on account of color ; 1 never heard i t  mentioned. 1 have heard entirely different from 
that down in Hayti. 

Q. What kind of a oountry is acroaa at Savana La Mar ?-A. 1 have been tliere, and 
for abont Meen miles alon that coaet. The land there is meadom, andis better adapted 
to cattle-raising than for &e residence of people. During a part of the aeawn it ia e 
little met. There are not very man cattle there now. 1 think those lands are capa- 
ble of supportin a large amount olcattie. There is a grass grows there weii suited 
to  cattle; and tfere are cattle and horees there. There is about the same relative 
number of men of different colors there as here. 

Q. Are there scorpions and centipedes here ?-A. 1 have not seen more than two or 
three scorpions, or oentipedes, or tarantulas here. Their bite is considered painful. ba t  
not drmgerous, 1 do not know of any serpents here that bite a t  all. 1 have made i u .  
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qniries, becanse 1 was Jways afmid of tbese things. When 1 first came 1 was very 
mnch afraid of it ; but they said there was nothing of the kind here, and nobody wae 
ever known to be bitten by any kind of snakee here. 

Q. Do you know abont the issnee of bond8 by the different governments here ?-A. 
Not mnch. 1 have bad a great many chancea to buy those bonda, but have never 
bonght any a t  all. 1 do not think they are held here in eoneiderable quantitius. Mr. 
Horas hm a few; 1 do not know of anybody else who holde them. 

Mm. BURR, wife of Mr. Benjamin Bnrq statea : 
Question. Living here, almost a lone womnn, d a t e  whether yon have been afraid of 

trouble by night orday, from want of security.-Answer, Not at  all. 1 have atayed two 
uights in the house al1 alone. M husband weiit away at  one time down the bay, and 
stayed two days and nighta. d e n  1 first came here 1 mas carefol to fasten the doora 
a t  night, before going to bed ; but 1 db not do it  now. That front door has not had a 
lock or hook on i t  since 1 have been here. It wna pulled out t,he week after 1 came. 
Anybody couid come u here at  niglit, and come right u iuto this house. 

Q. DO p u  occasionaBy go to town through the W O O ~  ?-A.  es, sir.  I have been 
down town alone. 1 have been dowii to  meet my husband after 5 o'ciock alone. 1 
felt erfectly safe. 1 may say that in any pwt of the conntry in New England 1 slionld 
not lare  to malk aloue throu h the woods a t  10 o'clock at  night, aa 1 heve done here. 
1 have been through the moo% at  10 olclock a t  night on one or two occasions. Once 
when there was a festival, a uuic  day at  Santa Berbara, 1 oame up a t  10 olclock and 
1 did not feel uneafe. 1 shouyd not have dared to do that e t  home. 1 should have been 
afraid of drunken people, or somethin like that. 

Q. +ve yoo experiencrd any tmubfe in your health, or tbat of yonr littie boy, from 
the chmate ?-A. My own healt,h is very mnch better here than a t  home. My lnnge 
are very meak. 1 had a constant cou h. Ever oince 1 was five yeara old, 1 had a cough 
aa imn as cold weatber cnme on, andiit lasted nntil spring. Here 1 have never hnd 
but one coi1 b, alid tbnt they called a whooping-cough, which mas contagious, and we 
al1 had it. h a t  lasted my child about six weeks. 1 had it  about a fortnight. Then 
there wae no more of it. 1 have never had a cold since 1 came here. My luugs are 
atronger. 1 used to have a constant pain in my lungs, ind  through my shoulders. 1 
have not felt that a t  all here. My lungs are not diseased-onl weak. 

Q. What is the comparative comfort here and in New Engiand, during m a m  
weather ?-A. 1 very mnch refer the weather here. Down in Maine when we have a 
warm drty, by 4 o'ciock oneEas to change one's dress, and put on lighter clothing, but 
here it  is not so. The temperatore is more even. Here there i8 a breeze dnring the 
day, and i t  ie a great deal more comfortable here. Heat a•’Fects me very moch. At 
home 1 have been si& abed three days a t  a time on account of heat. Here the heat 
never affects me at  all. 1 wonld not like to say anythjng to indnce one sin le person 
to come out here. They should come on their own responsibility ; but 1 wilf say that 
if 1 had any friende whose lnn were weak, 1 should advise them to come here; bnt 
not if their lungs were diseaser  for 1 thiilk the tropics are worae for them. My little 
child had a lung fever when he waa four months old, and his lungs have aiways been 
delicate. In the fa11 and winter months Harry would havefour or five attacks of 
fever, and we would think he was oing to have scarlet fever. His lungs alarmed ns 
very much. That was at  home. Ifere me have not felt any uneasiness. 

Q. How is i i  in regard to scarlet fever?-A. 1 have mgde rnany inquiriea, becauae 
1 am very much afraid of it  m self. The peo le here do not cal1 thinga by the same 
name as me do, but as near aaP can 6nd out t\ey have what 1 think is scarlet fever, 
but it  doea not seem to be so fatal as ours, and it  does not leave the children in the same 
oondition aa ourscarlet fever so often does. In my own village Ihave seen children lamed 
and crippled from it, and 1 have felt afraid of it. 

Q. What pro ortion of people die of fevers here 9-8. 1 tbink where one peraon diee 
here of fever, &&re are ten die of consumption at  the North. 

Q. Do yon hear much of dysente and diseasea of that classt-A. 1 have never 
heard of but two cases here and oynone among children. 1 don% think the're ia ae 
much of it here aa at  home. i f  there are man cases 1 should hear of it, becauae 1 am 
very nervous iu regard to my little bo , an8aiwaya asking qnestions of the colored 
Americans, wbo come here a at  deal  1 consider the count healthy, so far aa 1 
know. 1 shouid not have any %itancy in auvising those where7lived that that was 
the fact. 

Q. Do fevera here m n  to typhoid ?-A. No, sir; it is enerally sim ly a bilioua fever ; 
what me caii a t  home a slow fever. ' ~ h a t  ie, those ~Phave seen. B e r e  has, not been 
any yeliow fever here eince we have been here. The people do not seem to be in ter-, 
ror of it. They sag the ellow fever waa here during tlie time of the white Bpanish ; 
bnt it uid not prove fatag at  all. Doring the white Spanish year they had the black 
vomit. The servant girl 1 have here had it, and she has told me that she waa only 
eick one day. She says she mas not very etrong for two weeke. 1 asked if she was 
&id she waa going to die; ehe eaid "no." 
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Q. Have you any tmiible from vermin, as scorpions, tarantulas, contipeileal-A. Ihsvo 
been here a year, and 1 could not te11 ou what a a r p i o n  or a ceutipede waa like, if 1 
had not seon them in bottles, and 1 i ave  been up on the hills and ali amund, and np 
to the old Spanish foundation. 

JOSEPH P. HAMILM stetee : 
Question. Please state your place of birth, reciidence, age.-Answer. 1 waa born en 

the island, Jannary 23,1827, abont three miles from Santo Domingo City, and have 
lived principally on the island. 1 was in the United Statee &m An ust to November, 
1845 ; my parents were from Philadelphia; 1 am a member of the ~ e t f o d i e t  church here, 
and am a locd preacber ; 1 reside at  Samana. 

Q. Huw extensively are you acquainted with the r p l e  throngh tbis country 1- 
A. 1 hilve been iu this place, Santo Domingo City, ua, Barahona, and Higuey ; 1 
was there, off and on, fur seven yemrs ; 1 waa a merchant in mahogany. 

Q. What is the sentiment of the people in regard to auinexation to the United 
States ?-A. For twelve or fourteen y e m  the people's ideas have beeu drawn to the 
United States ; they are nuw talking about it  ; i t  is ail their dependence-both those 
who came here from the United States and tbe natives. When a man labora aud labora 
and labora and finds it  al1 vain; when revolntfons m d  troubles are conatautly in  the 

destroyin al1 that he gets, tbe time will come when hemust be disgusted, and 
~ $ ~ r e n o u n c a  gis own nationality for the u k e  of secnrity, that his labor may m 
duce something. There is no eecurity now. Take my own caPe ; 1 married in 1858. 1 
waathen a vei y p o r  man ; in 1857 1 waa worth sbout 60 or 70 doubloons ; then the revoiu- 
tion broke out with this same President Baez, and we had to ruu and lerve evergthin 
aud we lost al1 ; still 1 was yonng aiid strou and 1 went right to work ain ; m 1& 
the war ended ; in 1861 1 waa worth $3,& then came annexation to%+ain, and in 
IR65 1 waa again worth nothin ; al1 waa lost in the revolntiou drivin out tlie Spanish ; 
1 sold the rernains for $520 tfey had torn my ymperty to piecrs. f h a d  some four or 
five housrs of my own, inciudin a pocery store worth $1,500, and a large bee estab 
lishment, with three huudred or &ur hundred hivea. They were destroyed; they tore 
my hoiisea in pieces to get wood. The Spanierde di4 not dare to go to the wo& for 
wood, becanse the natives would shoot them whenever they saw them. The Spaniards 
did not behave to our peo le aa they promised, and the people thought they cou/d drive 
them ont, and did 80. &e Spaniards taxed me and threateued to seil m7 property. 
1 told them 1 had no money to pay; to se11 it  * they let it o 0x1, and kept saying 
they would se11 it, but finally never actually eold \t, and were &ven out. Before the 
Spaniards came there were no tases on roperty. Under the Spaniards, my brother 
John waa taxed $50 and paid it. 1 &more property, and was taxed more. The 
property waa in the village, acroes the Ozania River from Santo6ominno City, called - -,  P irit6, (Little Bid.) - ' 

%e Spaniuda maltreated the pmr  colored psople People would come doan to torn 
with thin s to sell, and the Spaniads would take t b m  at  the price the ;hose to  pay. 
The peopfe were i norant and frightened, and took it  bnt they said9 If it is that 
way now, what wi& i t  be by  snd b 9" When the archbishop came, he stop ed our 
reli 'on (Protestant) here, and a t  Jnerto Plata, and everywhere. The ~et%odieta 
couffd not worship publicly ; but they did privately. Here our people spoke up so 
much about it  that the pvernor said we conld hold private worship in  the coun- 
try, but shut 11 our public place of worehip. Mr. J a m q  the preaclier, aaked 
him to be so good)aa to give him t,hat in writing, and he did so, and they retired to the 
country and worshi ed privately. After the Spaniarda were driven out public wor- 
ahip waa reenmed. lince then there hae been no tmuble between ns and the Catholice. 
The governor bimself-Cabral's governor-maue na a present of 2,000 feet of lnmber. 
The present mvernment has treateu ns very well. The-government of the island never 
attempted tolnterfere with our religion. 

- - 
Q. Do Catholics and Protestante intermarry 1-8. Some ; not much 
Q. Do the heads of femilies here genedly own the land they occupy 1-8. A great 

many of them own landa of their own, and leaae i t  from the overnxnent. They gen- 
eraliy m u p y  their o m  lmd, uid live byrorking their f-a. h e  farms average aboot 
ave c&rreaux, or sixteen acres. About four or hve acres are under cultivation, depend- 
ip on the size of the family. They can support themealvea from that much. 6. What is the principal food 1-A. Firat, the bread of the cuuntry is the plPPtiin; 
then there are sweet potatoes, com, rice, yema of three or four kinds, eddoea, beans, 
peaa, sugar-cane, cassava, mw-root ,  and mffee ; a t mony do no6 &se their own 
coffee, bnt buy i t  &om the othera; the drink c o f f e e c e  three or four timee a b y .  

Q..Can they raise al1 these vegehb&a for a family on four o i  five acres<-A. Y q  
sir, i t  i e  enough. Go into a plantein petch, and if you are looking up and notdown 
at your feet ou will slip down step mg on the rotten oues. We cannot selk them. 
We have beeland pork, and goate. L e r e  are no sheep imund here. There ara tur- 
keys, dncks, ckiokens, eaid other poul Onr famil& generally eet meat. We buy 
wheat Boa. h x n  abroau, and the p3; generally eat i t  1 have aiwryi a b i n a l  of 
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flour in the honse. Poor people here never have tronble in etting enongh to eat. On 
the contrar , those that are not d i s p d  to cultivate enongf to eat can get yams wiid 
in the woo& sometimea half a barre1 of ynma in one hole. There is no trouble in get- 
tin a living here. 6 Rave you contagioos diseaeea here?-A. No, sir; there is one, 1 do not know the 
name in English. Now and then one or two have it,rbnt they keep i t  iu the coiintry. 
We do not allow i t  in  town. If either of my children take it, 1 must take him to a 
small honse out in the country and leave him there. 9. 1s it leprosy ?-A. I t  is something similar to that. I t  breaks out ljke small-pos. 
It 1s not small-pox. 1 sometimea think it is liko the sickneas Job had, because they 
like to be iu the ashea by the tire. 

Q. Do the lega sweli ?-A. No, sir ; but it  breaks out in boils. 
Q. 1s it curable?-A. Yes, sir; they get over it, but i t  is contagioue while thc have it, 

and they seclude them while they have it. There is hardly any 0 t h  liind ozsickness. 
Ever since 1 have been married, twenty-one yema, 1 have not had two daga' eickness, 
nor haa my wife. My children, when they are small, sometimes have fits, or worma 
work on them. 

Q. Do they have acarlet fever?-A. No, sir. 1 had the measlea about twenty-three 
yeam ago ; whooping-congh comes along now and then. 

Q. Do you know of people dying here of consuniI)tion, colda, and coughs?-A. Yes, 
sir ; pretty often. The reaaon cougha and consumption are so plenty here is because 
ouryonng eople deprive themselves of re&,are out a t  nighte, gettingwet, cstching cold, 
and not taLng care of themselves. Almost all the coses arise from such exposures. 

Q. 1s t,here any yellow fever or vomito L A .  None, except brought in by foreigiiers, 
and i t  did not spreail in the conntry. 

Q. What is your occupation ?-A. 1 work a farm and am a carpenter, and have charge 
of the American flae. 1 waa iu the mahonnnv trade for seven vean in the citv of Santo " " 
Domiu o and liiygy. 

8. d1iere is the maboeanv t r d e  chieflv locatedf-A. It nsed to be in Higuev: that 
h, ehe mahogany that c&xnewdomn to thecity; dso at  Seybo, and al1 the wGy dOmn to 
the city of Santo Domingo. The mahogany trees are away back o11 the hi h Inuds, 
but the best mahogany growa down ou the lovel l m d  and in tho vallegs. f a m  told 
that there is plenty of i t  on the east eud of tbe ninsula of Samaua, but there is o111 
one cargo shipped from thia laoe every year. &e veasel comes, end they go to wo$ 
and bring it to the beaah, anx the vessela take it  oEright there. Last year there were 
tmo veme16 ; one went np to the h e d  of tbe bay and took a cargo, and the otber out to 
the east end. Thia is considered good mahogany here, but the beet grows down on the 
leve1 ground, because on the monntain it  caunot get ita strength from the depth of the 
ertrth, and it  always comea out defective with a kind of dry rot in the heart of it. 

Q. Are there paupers here who have to be supportedl-A. TIiere are some poor old 
persona who have to be supported by relatives or neighbors. 

Q. Do any ever die of starvation L A .  I t  mas never heard of. Yesterday for in- 
stance, a rest many caane in here from the country to the meeting to hear bfr. heder-  
ick ~ o u g f a a ,  and if one is here like that aud haa nothing to eat, me say, ( &  Come in 
and get some dinner." We don% aek if he is hungry, becape n e  kuow thnt he haa - - 
wmefrom home. 

Q. How many echo018 have yon in town ?-A. Two ; one is a t  the Baptist house, kept 
by young Lewis Jndd ; there is another man assisting, Mr. Gerad. Mr. Judd is a nhite 
m ~ n  from the United BWw, and haa been here two years. He and his father carne 
from Port an Prince, driven out by the revolution. His father, who waa sixty-five 
years old, knocked about too mnch, and died of the fever. The Americana here care 
most abont education. It ia not su. ported much amoeg ths natives, especially bnck 
in the count Theg do not aare a%ether the pt edocation or not. A great many 
of the ~ndix-apeakmg colored people can r e d a n d  write. M a y  of &e Spanish peo- 
ple born hire can read i n d  writi, 

- 
Q. Do you think that with a little experience they would be able to vote intelli- 

gently on pnblic questions ?-A. Ya, sir; 
Q.  How waa tl>e vote on annex&ion taken here?-A. It waa condncted pretty well. 

1 signed for a good many of them who did not know how to s i p .  If a man had not 
an opinion in favor of annexafion he would not come forward. But he would not 
have b e n  harmed on tb& anoount. He wuld stay a t  home and noborly would ask him 
why. 

Q. Suppoue mybody had come np and voted against it, wonid he have been pnnished 
by the government, or wonld the o le have disliked hirn for it  ?-A: 1 don% know 
ahether he wonld have been pnisr&?bY the governmpt, but he wonld have beeo 
w h t  we might call a spotted sheep. He would be afraid the government would lopk 
on him so. 

Q. Did the people in their heartci want annexationt-A. Yes, sir ; because when the 
lea& thing happened to them 'they would say, u 1 hops the Amerjcans will come and 
take t h k  place, and me will get out of this trouble." 
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Q. What ie the character of the Spanish inhabitants ; are they peaceable and indus- 
triousl-A. Yes, sir; if gon were going from here, by land, to some city on the island, 
you need only take rovieiona to lmt nntil you ceme to the 6r~t  house. There they 
mould come out, h e g  yon off of yonr horee, and while one part of the family fised a 
bed for yon, the othere mould get yon coffee, and milk the cows and spread the table 
flor you. They are very hoepitslle. The next morning they wonld take you to the 
road. They moiild not charge you one cent. 1 am s~eaking of the native people. 

Q. How aLout security ?-A. 1 have been told that now asd then somebody might 
eonie out on t,he road to attack you, but a revolver mould keep them off. Nothing of 
the kind ever happened to me. 1 have slept on the mountain and in the llanos. 

Q. How large o place is Higuey ; what kind of a place?-A. I t  is a little lar er than 
Samana, and about the same sort of life as here. There are no Protestant &nrchea 
there ; severa1 of our old American people mho came out in 1824 are distribnted abont 
there. It is the leve1 llafios country, and is covered with grass, meadow land, in some 
placea trees. There are retty large drovm of cattle and horsea there ; bnt it  would 
support millions and mdions of animala. 

Q. Whet sort of conntryis a t  Savana la Mar ?-A. I t  is not very healthy ; is swampy. 
Q: What is the country between there and Santo Domingo city 9-8. I t  is very bad, 

e mild growth ail tbe way. 
Q. Could an iinmigrant purchaae land here?-A. Tes, sir, without difficnlty, any- 

mhere through the country. The old Spanish titlea and Boyer's titlea are tbe beat. 
Q. 1s the general health good?-A. Yes, sir ; take my family ; there ie my wife, ie 

thirty-nine, and her mother who in sixty-foi~r, and her grandmother, who is one hun- 
dred and four. The old lady came here in 1824 and has dozens of descendante, and is 
lively and hearty. 

VICTOR DEBRUISBEAT~ statea : 
Question. State yonr age, residente, and occupation.-Ansmer. 1 am Mty years of 

age ; reside here ; am president of the municipal council of Santa Barbara de Samans, 
and as su& 1 have charge and am custodian of the public records, of the mortgagee 
and deeds, and al1 documents relating to transfers of property. [He produces the 
book in mhich deeds are re istered 

Q. Does the law reqnire $at dl deeda that are valid shonld be recordad in tbat 
bookl-A. Yes, that is always the case. When snch a transaction takes place, the 
deed is delivered to me to be r&orded. There are no other deeds not ~ l a c e d  on this 
book ; all are here. 

Q. In this deed or leaae to Fabens, December 11, 1869, is this proviso : " Provided, 
There be no lam to prevent the eame."-A. 1 sam that inserted. There are no laws 
either for or a ainst it, bnb in order to make it  as snre as poaeible they inserted that 
olaum. l'hey%id not wish to do anything against the laws of the country. 

Q. po ou know of sny de& or lemes to American citizens except Mr. Fabens and 
Mr. O 8ii&van?-~. There is a iittle piece of land, 150 Spanish varns, (350 feet square,) 
emt of town, to Captain Benjamin F. Clarke, of St. Thomm, and one to Mr. Lewie 
Horan, near the villa e, for twenty-one years, a t  $60. 

Q. State fully in refereme to thom lemes.-A. This register shows that lesse No. 16 
is to Benjamin F. Clarke, for twenty-five yeare, a t  $18 per year, made Jnly 1, 1870, for 
municipal land east of the town, extending 160 feet in breadth to  the Royal Road of 
the c e m e t e ~ ,  and from there to the meat '225 feet np to the top of the hill, in the form 
of a paralle ogram, bounded on the north by the land occnpied by Samuel Johnaon, 
and on the west by a part of the land occupied by B. F. Clarke, and on the 8011th by 
that belionging to John Coatea on the east by the Royal Road ta  the cemetery. Aiso, 
enother lease July 1,1870, for iand emt of town, from a point above the Roya1 Road, 
near the land occupied by David Simmons, and extending to the north 360 feet and 
thence southeah 300 feet as far as the corner sontheast of the roperty belongikg to 
Lewis Horan, above the Royal Road ; boom there ea& along the Royai Road 190 feet to 
the point already mentioned, formin a triangular lot bounded on the eaat by the land 
belonging to David Simmons, B. F. tlarke, and John Costes ; on the northandeast by 
e art of the land of Wm. E. F. Horan, and on the 8011th by the Royal Roau, on the 
foEowing conditions : to pay $22 per year for twenty-ave y e a r h m  date. These men, 
John Coatea and David Simrnons, are colored people of Amerioan descent, *ho came 
here from the United States in the former immi ation. When Lupemn captured the 
t o n  he carried away al1 the archives and recorg except this book. It ia the reeord 
of deeds, leaaee, &c., for the whole peninaula of Samsna. 

T. F. CRANE etatea : 
Qneetion. Have yon exemined the record book of deeds conveyances, leasea, &c., 

of Samana, ~eaented by Mr. Deeruisseaux, the president oi! the council ?-Answer. 1 
heve : care&llv. 

Q. Are yon k i s t a n t  profeasor of modern lsnguages in Cornell University, Ithaca, 
New York T-1 am. 
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Q. Do yo11 find niiy conveyanoes to hnericnn citizens in that book ; if so, to whom ?- 
A. The ouly conveyanccs to Americnn citizens, rta 1 am iuformed, are those to M e s . ~ .  
O'Sullivan, Fubens, Clarke, and Horm. They ar6 in the S nnish langua e,  nnd 1 hare, 
a t  the request of the conimiasion, translated those to 8'Sullivan m! Fabens into 
English. 

Tho following is a translation from the offlcial registry of deeds, convepnces, &c., 
in tho possession of the above-named resident of the couucil : 

The tirst entry in the book is dated &mar 1,1867. The ssid book is not folioed nor 
pnped, but consists of seventy-six pages, an9 contains up to the present tiuie fifty-sir 
recortls of conveyances, &c., numbered from the beginning of the yenr ; for iiistence, 
iii 1867 thcre are eighteen; in 1868 there are eight; in 1869 there are nine; in 1870 
there are tmenty-one, and no entry for the present ear of 1871. From al1 nppcar- 
nnces the hook is in n good state of preservation, aud &re are, apparently, iio crusures. 
It is bound in marble paper and leather. 

[Translated fmm the Spnniah.] 
DECEMBER 1, 1868. 

No. 3 . 4 .  P. O'Sull ivan~62 annnally for twenty-one gcars. 

me, Victor Desruiweanx, president of this district, having exaniinecl tlie petition 
of Mr. J. P. O'Sullivan for a leaae of a piece of .land belonging to this commune, said 
piece of lana being situated between the mouth of Pueblo Viejo and a little bnp, 
measuring 930 Englimh feet, in a straight line from one extremity to the other, and 
fronting on the sea in its mhole length ; of such a depth ns i t  can have toward the 
interior- 

[No~E.-Coionel Abreu explains this by stating that this property in the interior 
to tho limit of the property owned by the commune is 900 feet deep iii t t e  widest pnrt.] 

Under the following conditions the leasee shell ay annndly, to tho commune, the 
sum of $f32 at  the end of ea& p a r .  The preseut yeuae is for the space of tweuty-one 
years. 

Done and executed in the room of the conncil on the day, month, and year nbove 
mentioned. 

VICTOR DESRUISSEAUX. 

No. 4.-J. P. O'Sullivan-$4 annually for twenty-one years. 
We, Victor Desruisseaux, piwident of the council of this district, having examined 

the petition of blr. J. P. O'Sullivan for a lease of a iece of land belon 'n to this com- 
mune, the sriid piece of lnnd bein situated in the pkce named ~ueblo%do,  mmetisuring 
84 Euglish feet front, and al1 its septh, (bonnded on the eaat by the landa of Mis. Ara- 
minta Dishniy, on tlie west by the lmds of Mr. Joseph Wright, on the mouth by tbe sea,) 
on the folloming conditions: The leasee to pny annually to the commune the sum of $4 
at  the end of each year ; the srtid leaae is for the term of twenty-one yenrs. 

Done m d  executed in the council room on the duy, month, and year nbove nnmed. 
VICTOR DESRUISSEAUX. 

No. 5.-J. P. 01Snllivan-$4 nnnually for tnenty-one years. 
We, Victor Desruisseaux, president of this district, hnving examined the petition of 

Mr. J. P. O'Sullivan for a lease of a piece of lana belonging to this commune. sitia iece 
of lnnd being situafed in the place nnmed Pueblo Viejo, inenauring 90 English feet &out, 
and throiighout its whole depth, (bonnded on the east by another piece of land rented 
by &s. Nnncy Johnson, and on the sonth by the sea,) on the follomln conditions : The 
lessee shal1 pay onuually to tlie oornmiine the mum of $4 a t  the end o! ea& yenr. The 
lease is for tho term of twenty-one years. 

Done aud executed in the room of tho council on the dny, month, and yenr abore 
named. 

VICTOR DESRUISSEAUX. 

DECEMBER 11,1869. 

1869.-No. 6. J o s e p h  Warren Fabena 

We, Victor Desruiaseaux, resident of the council of this district, hnving exaniined 
the petition of Mr. Joseph darren Fnbens, representativo of the pnrtiea intereatod in a 
lease made on the 1st day of December of the lust year, to Mr. J.P. O'SulIivm, in thc plnce 

8. Ex. 9-15 



called Pueblo Viejo, and the property between the fleta to a corner af the ame,  de- 
siring that tlic said lrnso i i ~  perpetuity should be granted to him, aud under the snme 
conditions espreased iu the said instrriment, and the inunicipality by these presents has 
resolved, on this date to grnnt in perpetuity the aforesaid lcaees, prorided there be no 
lan. to prevent the same on fi~lfilliug the prescribed couditions. 

Giren in the r e d a r  meeting room of the city municipality on the day, month, and 
year nbove uame8. 

VICTOR DESRLTiSSEAUX. 

DECEMBER 11, 1869. 
No. 7.-Joseph Warren Fabens, per annum $112 in perpetuity. 

TVe, Victor Desniissesux, preaident of the council of this district, having examined 
the potition of Joseph Wnrren Fabens to grnnt him e leose of the communul property, 
wid piece of lnud extending from the corner of the bay of the Muddy F i a t ~ ,  pietlsuring 
1,683 Euglish feet in a contiriuous line eost to mest from the boundwy of this last point 
frouting on the watera of this harbor, with the ahole of its depth extending to the 
estremit,y of the southern shore of the aea on the e&, on the west to  the point 
Escondido, bouuded on the west by the land of the heirs of the late Wiliiam Horton, 
(iuay ho rest in peace,) point of direction, under the folioainp; oonditions : The lesseo 
bincls himself to pay onnuallr to the commune thu sam of $112 at tLie end of each 
yeer, and its duration will be perpetua1 if the conditione are complied with. 

Made nud given in the room of the council of this comuiune on the &y, nionth, end 
year above montioned. 

VlCTOR DESRUISSEAUX. 
The present sct hming been eigned by the interested party together with us. 

Sta fement of the numbn of mam'ugee and dentha on the penineitla of Salnana, front July 14, 
1870, to Dece~nber 31, 1670, wpied from the o@ial ~ e g b l r y  Isept by T. Joubert. 

Marriages ..................................................................... 14 
Deaths ................................................................. 13 

DEATHS. 

iiTnmbw o j  birthe on Iht pminsula of Samanafm July 14,1870, to Deeember 31, 1870. 

No. Name. 

SeTior Severin .................................. .............................. Senor Goullsudeux ........................... Seiioritn Francisco.. .. 
Julisns Johnson. .......................... 
Mr. Robles ...................................... 
Philipps Calatano ............................... 
Matteo Cardeo .................................. 
Maris Shepeard ................................. 
Henrietta Barrette .............................. 
Gaspard Garcia ................................. 
Carlito Delion.. ................................. 
Elvi Marteo.. ................................. 
Dr. Judd ........................................ 

Males ............................... ... ...... .............................. 38 
Femalee ...................................................................... 32 

Birtha during Januaffj, 1671.-Malee, 10; females, 6. 
Deatha during Januarrj, 1671.-Male, 1 ; age, 43. 

Date of death. 

I 

GEORGE L n m s  JUDD states : 
Question. How lon have you lived on the islnnd?-Anewer. 1 camo to the conntry 

mhen a child. biy fa&er waa a Ba tist missiounry. 1 cnme out last in 1864. 1 rrm non. 
teaching tho school in Ssmana. &y father died last Decembor. He was ongaged for 

Age. 

........ July 

........ July 

........ July 

........ July 
..... A u p t  
..... August 
..... August 
..... Augnst 
..... Augiist 
..... Aiigiist 

... h'oveniber 

... November 

... December 

76 y e m .  
40 yenrs. 
26 years. 
16 yeara. 
11 years. 
No age giren. 
E0 years. 
27 years. 

G y e m .  
4 month? 

No age given. 
E0 yeara. 
GO yenrs. 
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throe years in mriting a history of tho coiintry, which 1 snppose is now in conrse of 
~ b l i c a t i o n  in charge of Hou. G. H: Hollister, of Bridgoport, formorly miuister resident 
roin the United States to Port nu Priiice. 

Q. Are ~ o i i  acquaiiited mitli tlie scntiment of tlie people in regard to annexation to 
the United States ?-A. 1 believo 1 am, almost niore thnn any ono else in the country ; 
1 circulate so miich among them. 

Q. What is thcirsentimout; what kindt-A. They are waiting, hoping, and begging 
that the Americana will come here. They were not satisfied mith the Spaniards, be- 
cause they came with guns and bayoneta, and treated the people almost os slaves. 
They forbid any one to enter town with a machete, which is not so much a weapon aa 
a necessitv to these people. 1 am conversaut with this peo le and their history from 
the time Gf the cacigoea, from tho booh  collected by m7 kther. For tho slightest 
offenses they forced eople to work on the roads and do military duty when their fami- 
lies were in need. ]Peaides, this people knew, for they are intelli ent, that the Span- 
iards were alaveholders in Cuba on ono side nnd Porto Rico ou the oker. The Spauiards 
sometimes would say they would niake them al1 slaves. There aro wonderful mineral 
resources in this islmd, especially gold and silver; bnt the eople never talk to white 
meu about that, or te11 that there is old since they aineatheir liberty, because the 
Spaniards are always hunting gold. !$he histories colfected by my father showed that 
there was $30,000,000 of gold and silver annually exported from this island a t  one 
time, shortly after the eriod of Columbus. The people hore think if the whites knew 
there mas gold and sifver thov mould pour in and make them slaves; that has until 
lately been the eneral feelingamong colored people, but now they know the Ameri- 
cana have abolisged slaverg aud there is no fear of tliern. These people are naturally 
peaceable, but these revolutions have rendered them somewhat turbulent. The gov- 
emments are despotic. Riglit ovei there in that hut, which yo11 can seo from the wiu- 
dom of my school-honse non7, a man mas forced away to serve for three years, leaving 
his famil unprovided for and sometimes sick. Left to themselves, these pcople are 
qiiiet a n J  willing to mork if they can get an thing for it. They desiro education. 1. 
intend, if 1 have health, to open a night-scgool next uionth, mith twenty or thirt 
a w u - u p  permns for scholnrs who have begged me to do thia Among tliu children 5 

o not find much difference between ilio mhite and colored ; some are smart and some- 
are not. The imagination of the colored children is greater than that of the whites. 
111 nnything like writing or paiuting they will imitate in a moment,, where a white 
child has to have time and practice ; in more profonnd thiugs they fincl more difficiilty 
than the whites, perhaps. They are more children of n a t u ~ e  than thewhito race.   ha 
parents here are anxious to educate tho children. They will malk for miles to se11 ten 
centsl worth of ~rovisions to come and bus an A B C book from me to teach their 
children. 

Q. Are you acquninted with the Haytian overniiient?-A. 1 lived there from a 
child. M y  father and familg were frieuds of #alnave, the legitimate president, and 1 
am now an exile from Hayti: 

- 

Q. 1s thero an desire hero for union mith Hayti ?-A. No, sir ; they mill fight that 
to the death.  te^ are antagonistic people. There is a difference of lan age an~T 
race and charaoter. They never mill unite, unless it  be uuder the Uiiited %tes. If' 
annexation takes place here 1 here will 110 a reat exodus from Hayti coming liere. If 
Barnana ia occupied as a iiaval station it  mil? bu crowded froiii al1 sides. 1 know there 
was a feelin iu favor of annexatiou iu Hayti iu Salnave's timo, not among the colored' 
people, but &e blacks. 

Q. 1s there prejutlice on accouut of color here?-A. There are very few whites. 
There is a slight prejiidice betweeu uiiilattoes and blacks. Mulattoes thiiik they know 
more and slould rulo. Tlio pure blacks are tho best friends of the wliites gener- 
ally, for they piide themsellves on thcir pure African blood. A mulatto hatea his 
mother, perhaps becauw slie was black, m d  is mrtd at  hisfathor because he cannot be 
white too. ~ifafaIrs have goue on from bad to worse in this country for ~ i x t y  years. 
There is uo patriotism in tlie oountiy. The only salvationis for some other govcrnment 
to step in. The people here al1 knom this fact and want annexation. The prejudice 
of color ia strong, but it is only a family affair. lnpublic affaire no distinction is made: 
Thero aro often intermarriages. 1 belicve the blacks of the whoie island, Dominicnn 
and Haytian, would be glad to unito under the Uuited States, biit never by themselvee 
done. 1 aru iu correspoudenco with many people in Ha t i  now, who are maitiug for 
that. There is a Haytian family hore iu the nest honse. %he mulattoes are anxious for 
annexntion; they are tired out. In  Hayti three-fourths arcblacks. In Dominica three- 
fonrths are miilattoes. There is a greater proportion of blacks in Samana than in any 
other part of Dominica. There is a strong prejudice bctwecn the Haytians, who ail 
speak Frencli, aud the Dominicans, who al1 speak Spanish; but they woiild unite 
readily with an Eugli6h-speaking peoplc and governmont, for it  is neutral ground, and 
that langnage is uot assoc~ated with their causes of hatred. 

Q. What schools are here L A .  Mr. James has a school besides mine ; 1 have tmenty- 
fonr pupila; three ore grown-up girls; one does not know her A B C1s. 
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Q. What is the tuition feel-A. One dollar a month. 1 carry them through the ele- 
menta. Of coiirse they have not gone very far. Tbis is the first month of my school 
here; my father kept i t  about eight months before hisdeath. I t  mil1 probably increaae. 
There are two wonien up tomn mho preteiid to give eome schooling ; they do not keep 
an organized sc~ool, biit tertoh five or six scholars. 

Q. What do they generally mant to learn, Spanish ?-A. No, sir ; English altogether. 
Al1 my echolare talk Engliah ; tho people feel the want of it  ; they knom the Spanish 
and this French creole patois; after hearing them cliat in tho street in Spanisli and 
French creolo you moiild be astonislied to seo them read and write English. This 
Americm colony nboiit hore hare preserved their nationality mith great persistencg 
for tho forty years they have been here, iii spite of revohtions. There hlts been greet 
dcstruction by revolutious; where this school-honse atauds there waa formerly a fine 
house which waa bumed by Luperon. 

Q. 1s this place iiealthy or not?-A. It is mamhy close aboiit this house; but if i t  
wasdraiued it  would bu a healthy town ; my father lived iu Hayti twenty-five yearsaa a 
missionary. Back on these hills tho health is escellent. Thero has never been yellow 
fever here except when it mas brought here. In Port au Prince it  is fouiid almost ali 
tlie time, but it  is uot feared. The small-pos tliere is cornmon, biit i t  is no niore than 
what we cal1 chickeu-pox in the North. Ten years ago Poli au Prince mas considered 
unliealthy, but it has been improved iintil i t  is not half as bad as Havana. Yoii can 
find in this islnnd any climate yon mish; just over Port aii Priuce thereare white clover, 
etrawberries, peachea, apples, blackberriea, and Irish potatoes, m d  the climate of Nem 
York. So in tho higher regions, across here tomard the center of thia end of the island. 
On the heights above Saruana you can raise moat of our uorthern vegetables, though 
the seed is nom rnn out, 1 am told by tho American people up here. 

Q. Of mhat diseme did your farher die L A .  Of fever. HG had had chills snd fever 
before. When he maa sixteen years old he wa8 given up by four doctora because of 
Iung complaint ; his left lung mas goiie, aud he hadbronchitis. Thisclimatepreserved 
his life for a loug time ; that waa mhy we came hcre instead of going to the Uuited 
States, when me found it  necessary to go or be killed. I t  \ras in minter, and as 1 am 
acclimated iiow, 1 could not go North iu ninter without danwer. The blood chanqee 
here; if you cut youmelf in a northeru climate it  runa thick ?u drops; here it  is tlun. 

General T ~ E O P H I L U ~  J A M E ~  states : 
Question. State your residence, mhere you have lived, and your occupation.-Answer. 

1 aui a resideiit nom of Samana. 1 wn8 born here, and mhen near tmelve years old waa 
sent to Englmd, mhore 1 remained sevon years, and mna educated. 1 returned to the 
island iu 18131, nnd resided in Hayti. 1 resided chic5y nt Acqni, mhere 1 mas collector of 
customs nnd offlcial interpreter. 1 was an d e r e n t  of President S:iluave, and took an 
active part in his behalf in the mar waged for his overthrow. 1 served on his staff for 
a time as Ride-de-camp and iiispector of the first divi~ion of tlie army of the south. 
Subsequontly 1 corurnanded the seventeenth brima.de, aud at  thc time of the cataatrophe 
held tbat comuiand under Major General Scid, teeu in command of the citadel of Port 
au Prince. 1 then fled to Nssson, and subsequently came to Samana, wheru my brother 
ia pastor of the Methodist Church. 1 liase sereral times visited the United States. 

Q .  State your uieans of knoming the seutiments of the pcoplo iu rewnrd to aunexation 
to the United States, aud mhat you believe tlieir sentiiucnts are.-2. Within tlie pnst 
year 1 havo made several jourue~s through different parts of the island, as, over the 
peninsula of Samana, ncross to Savana la Mar, on the opposite of the bay ; to Puerto 
Plata, around on the north side of the islaud ; to Monte Cristi, near the northwestern 
corner of tlie re ublic; and to many other places. 1 was in Moute Cristi and in the 
iuterior back ot t l ia t  place for seventeon days la& month. 1 think 1 know the senti- 
meut o€ the people pretty well al1 over tho north side of tlie island. 1 believe they 
are in favor of tlie nnneration of the couutry to the United States-stronglg so, aud so 
strongly so that tlicy would be milling to make almost any sacrifice to secure it. The 
feeliug is so strong that 1 fenr tlio consequencds if the proposed aunexation should not 
taku place, as troubles nnd disorders mil1 thrn mise, for the dissatisfaction of the people 
with thc gorernment would be such that another revoliition woiild ensuc, and a&im 
nould go on agaiu as of old. Our hope hcro iu Samana is, that the United Btates, i f i t  
does iiot receive this republic by ounexiition, will a t  lcast liold on to this point for 
awldu, until we cen get the protectioii of some otherpower if they cast us o d  Should 
the Uuited States refuse them, 1 belioru tlie Dominicau people nrould, fifty to one, favor 
nnuesntiou to sorne other etrong gorernment, ae Englnnd, or alinost auy one, except 
Spain. All are against Spaiu. They desire anneratiou to the United States for tho 
salce of peace and tranquillity ; that ench mnn iuay enjoy what he earns by hia labor. 
We do not expect or wish any forcign powrr to como iu with a sack o€ doubloons to 
put iu every ruau's pocket ; but we waut to be ablc to work with a prospect of enjoying 
tlie fruits of work; that mc caunot do non.. 

Q. W h t  is the desire or feeliug in regard to education ?-A. The people around h m ,  



mho are descendanta of the colored Americans who came in 1824, are very desirous of 
education. Now there are ecarce any means of education whatever. A tencher is hard 
to find, and the people are too poor to pay much, clud there is no organized means of 
general education ; but 1 beliove, and 1 havo heard the same from the best informed and 
most respectahle amdnsr tlie neople, that a echo01 ssstem, enforced by law, would be - ,  

well received and suppohed. 
Q. How is land heid and worked, and mhat is its value herel-A. The fand around 

here is generally held in small farms. A great niany omn their Iands, though perhapa 
nlmost as many rent. The part thefamily cultivate and liveon is eneraily only three or 
fonr acres, which is enongh. The growth is so tremendom in &is cmutry thnt they 
cannot keep i t  d o n  on more ground than thnt,.ond that raiises them an abundante. 
Thero is a pretty large population al1 over the peninsula of Semana. Land within tmu 
miles of here, back on the hills, is perhaps aorth $4 or $5 per acre, but if annexation 
talrcs place it  mil1 be much more valnrtble. Cloee around the village here prices mould 
be much hipher. After you get off tmenty miles, as acroas on the savamm, sonth of 
the bay of Samaua, most of the land belonge to the government, aud there are fewer 
people. They becorne atill femer toward the mountdns of the interior. The I n c b  
&e ilmost every wbere good. 

Q. What kind of military force is there for the defenee of the countryl-A. Thero ie 
n v e s  inferior military orgauization now through the country under the general com- 
mand of the national government at  Santo Domin o, and under the immediate com- 
niand abont hero of General Acoata, the goveruor of t%e clistrict of Somana. There are 
perhaps one thousand five hundred or one thousand eight hundred men on the penin- 
sula of Samaua who are enrolled ns soldiera, but uot more than half have arma, and of 
their arms not more than half are to!erahly ood; the remainder are of little vcllue. 
The forco ha8 no regimental orpanizations. h e r e  are a f e a  companiee which mar be 
considered as partially organized; they have captaius, but the r e d  organizatiou ia 
rnade by the orders of the overnor mhen troublo arises requiring the use of military 
force. Ho saya to one, l1 &u take this squad or company," and that ie a commission. 

Q. UThat are the proportioiis of the different races, and their mntuol feelin a?-A. 
In thu eautern part of the island the mulattoes are more nnmerous than !he flacke; 
there are few whites. Thore is no prejudice observable, so far as 1 have observed, 
betmeen eople on account of color. 1 am a full black myself. 1 think the sentimenta 
of the fufi blacks are perhaps a little more friendly tu the whites and to annexation 
than the mulattoes are, hut there is scarcely any ditierence. 

Q. Hom do the morals of this people compare with those of the people of Englnnd 
and thoso of the States you have visited or resided in f-A. 1 have lived for years in 
En land and have visited Nem England, several of the Middle and Southern States, 
a n f 1  think the morals of the people equd to or better than in any of those countries. 
In little things there is sometimes deceit, but there ie alruost no crime. I t  may ha 
pen that in a dance, or mhen drunk, men quarrel and get hurt, but it  is very se{ 
dom. Stealing valuable property or robbing does not occur. Why, when the stenmer 
Tybee came in the last time a considerable part o€ her cargo, consisting of goods in 
sniall nud large boxea and packages of al1 kinds, lay on the whorf for several days 
mithont a guard or match, day or night, and nothing \vas taken. There are generalir 
no loclrs on the doora here, and i t  is even more so in the interior. People's fielcls join 
mithout feuces and they do not quarrel about the division of the crops where there is 
no clear line of separation. 

Q. y h a t  is tlie couclitionof the colintry as to healthfulnemI-A. 1 think this the 
healthiest country 1 have ever known. There is litMe @ase except the fevorof the 
country, mhich is emiiy broken. 

Rev. Jacon Jams states : 
Question. State your place of nativity, age, residence, nnd profeasion.-Ansmer, 1 

was born in tho United States; came here in 1825 and have been ou the islnnd ever 
sinco escept occasioual absences nt Turk's Island or elsewhere near. 1 am fortg-eight 
years of agc. 1 linvc becn preachiiig for abont sis yenrs, and am nom the prcacher in 
charga of ihe btethodist chiirch in Samana and viciuitg. 

Q. Wliat is tha condition of your ohnrge ?-A. We have ahoiit two Iinndred nnd fifty 
members of the chnrch, al1 good Christians, trying to do right. We are increasing in 
number~, and 1 believe the greater part hnve a true Christian spirit and are growiiig 
in grace. To-day the preschiug, and class meetings, and exercises took up the time 
nntil alniost sundown. Tho attendance is good. The children come to church aud 
Sundag school. 1 left the Sunday school oing on when 1 came awrty, (5 p. m.) Most 
of the brethren aro Americana mho came 8om the United Btates, or whoae parents did. 
We aro al1 colored people. 1 am a full black. 

Q. 1s tliere any prejndice on account of colorl-A. None among them a t  all. We 
are al1 of one heart and ouo mind,'nll uuitecl in the love of Christ, aud mo hope the 
day will come mhen onr number will be iucreased by our American friends cornlng in 
liere. We try to keep our people together here as Americans, so that they s h d  not 
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fa11 ama into the waya of the natives and almost become iiatives, as tliey have done 
too mucl at Puerto Plata, where they are ai i  mixed up. Our people aro honest work- 
ing prople. Nthough me have been here so long we liavc preserved our fcelings ns 
Aniericus. Most oof our people make their living by farming nnd by trades; some out 
trees, and sam boards, and hew out frames for hoiise-building, They raiso produce and 
se11 it, to be shipped to St. Thomas, Turk's Island, nnd otber plsces. About holf of the 
people own their farms. Their places are about fif eeu wrea sach. One family c m  
cultirate about three acres mell, but not more if they lcuep it  in ood cultivation. 

Q. Aro you acquaiuted with other parta of the islaud0-A. 1 k v e  a t  various times 
in my life traveled tlirougli the island; have beeii in Puerto Plata, Santo Domingo 
City, Santiago, and other places, al1 through tlie iuterior. Last year 1 ww through to 
Puerto Plata. 

Q. How do the people, so far as you knom, regard aunesntion to the United Stntes?- 
h Every ooe of them is for annexation to thc United States, praying God earnestly 
thnt it niay take place. The fact is, in thiscouutry yoii millfind the natives and every- 
body else in favor of annexation. There may be some fem of the lomer class in the 
interiorandafew a t  PuertoPlataopposedtoit, but very fow. Menmho have been orwmnt 
to be oficers, and idlo, drunken, worthless fellows who want to see disturbances, and 
mho live by such tbings, are opposed to it. l'he people generally are for it. Why, 
this thing has been tnlkecl of here for twenty years. Wheu General Santana mas in 
r w e r  we wanted i t  and hoped for i t ;  but soinc objection to it  mould be raised then, 

ecause the United States was a slaveholding conntry. But now the United States is 
a country of froedom. We al1 knom that,, and al1 want to joiu tlie United States. We 
had nemspapers here during the war, telling us al1 tlie uews when the rebeliion waa 
going on. 

Q. What is doing in the way of education here L A .  In education \ve aro doing what 
littie me can anion ourselves. We are not n4lliiig to have our chilciren grow up in 
i norance, and we%ave little schools to teach them what wo can. As for the natives, 
t f e  overnment does not do angthing Sor them, and they dodt do muchfor themeelves. 
~e f a d  a good school-house which v e  wero building here, but the Spanish mar cnnie 
m d  they burned i t  up. The natives liave abont no schools. Here i m l  there oue aya 
ta hare his children taught. Of xuy cougegatioii about one-quartcr can rcad the kem 
Testament and their hymn books. They sin frorn tlio booka, aud a goxl inanv from 
the giving out of the liymns. Mnny of the %ymns they kuom by henrt. The rerolu- 
tions and wars have got us down so that me cannot do as wc would havo done. We 
once had a church httre, and a scliool-house and a mission house, and did miich in the 
way of scattering books and teaching tho people ; but al1 mas destroyod and burnedup 
in the wars. One difflculty ha8 foilowrd another, aud we have nevei been able to get 
upon onr fuet. Now we are hopin Sor better things froui aiiuexation. Since the flag 
was raisod here a yenr @go vesmls%ave been going back and fortli, so that s e  get a 
little means, and we are now building oiir church, as you see; it  is 50 feot by 53; the 
frame is up, and next week we will commence to shingle it. 

Q. Wbat is the condition of the country as to healtli P-A. The countsy is healthy ; 
the families are generally large; thore is not a fresh gravo in our graveyard. 

Q. State as to food and wages.-A. Thu food hcrc generally is plmtains, yams, eddoca, 
sweet otatoes, rice, con ,  peas, besns, coffee, chocolate, sugnr-cane, froui which they 
make t L i r  own sirup or molasses, caasava. The wages for a day's work of a carperitsr 
is $1 to 82 now, end of a common laborer 50 centa. Work hure is genernlly done by 
the job. 

Q. How did yonr people start here, and hom are they satisfiecll-A. Our American 
people here got their land from Boyer's government. He proxnised and gave to imsri- 
grants iive carreaux or about sixteen acres of lani1 t,o each, so that tliey becamo prop- 
erty owners and cidzens right away. They are glad they carne. At first a fem were 
dissatisfied. The had not learued the langua e, the place mas wild, and they were 
ignorant of the &uits and food, and c r o p  anf  work; bnt after they had got well 
started they became satisfied. The rising generation, mliich is takiug their places, 
knows tho msxims and ways of this country, and ihey are teu timcs bettur pleased to 
bo hero thnu in the States. Colored people corning hore frou the Statea could do rery 
well. In tliree or four months a intm could riiiso for himself corn, wmet potatoes, 
beaua, &c., a great deal more than his fainily co~ildconsumo. Iu a r e  montbs they could 
have so iuuch rico they mould not know what to do with it. If we only liad roads, 
which conld be built without very g e a t  expense, lending np into the countrg, evcry- 
tliing would be moro valuable there. Thiiigs can only be clisposccl of a t  thc water sihe 
to vessels. Every family now produces moro vegetables and fruits than they ~ : r n t ,  
lenving them to rot and waste. 

Q. Wliat kind of money do you use here ?-A. Thc nioncy nsed here iiow is Ammican 
gold and silver. The paper money has disappewed. Several of tlic peoplo herc have 
a good den1 of the old aper money laid away nuleos they liavc destroged it. 1 liad 
$!?,O00 of one issue by Abral,  but it  ir good for uothin& aud 1 liaw used a good c i d  
oi i t  for wrappiug paper, or in any mny it  camu liandy. Cabra1 has issued another lot 
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since that one, and it ia not redeemed. All the paper mouey of every kind is good for 
nothing. 

Q. 1s there mnch litigation here?-A. There are sometimea lammits, but none in 
om church. 1 generally settle their business dieputea. 

Q. Do tlie peo le here prefer independence, a protectorato, or annexation ?-A. If 
this republic co& have a, government of its o- me wonld be lad, but this needr to 
be rearranged and recoustmted. There are too many offlcers o! the government, tw, 
many big men, too many idie rnen lurking around in the governineut eervice. Of 
course there should be a proper number of rnen to administer the govemmcut, but iia 
government in the world could support such a number of offlcers iu proportiou to the 
people as we have now. During the war Preeident Baez in order to gratify rnen, gave 
them a g r d e ,  and after the war waa over, i t  seemed hard to piit those men domn; but 
the government cannot pay them because they are too many, and so they are idle and 
discontented. The people are burdened. In a little village like this you mil1 seu rnen 
sitting around everywhere doing uard, and an offlcer to every ten or fifteeu of t l i m  
men. One offlcer would be euoug% for the whole of this town. let the re& quit their 
idleueea and o to work. We do not want to be united mith Hayti on auy terma. 
The Haytian?aws wonld not suit hera The Haytiana are an overbeariuq people. 
They beat theirmen in the army like the Spaniards did. They think uothiug of strikiu 
a man on parade. 1 thiuk if me were annexed to the United Stattes the people woulfi 

f enerally be quiet. There is such a small nnmber who oppose annexation, or f a ~ o r  
istnrbanoe, that the rest, if backed by the name and power of the Uuited States, 

wonld snbdue them so faat that they could not comuence tronble. We would keep 
order. Yon must erpect that iu a vota on any question there will be some o poaite 
vota. The people are in ignorance eud darknese, and cannot eee the light, {ut the 
be& are all united in favor of anuexation. 

Qneetion. What is the preaent number of the colony that settled in tbe vicinitr of 
S a m a n ~  Bsy in 1824 ?-Ansmer. From five to six hundred. 

Q. What is tho number of malea as compared with famales?-A. The sexes are nbout 
equal in nuplbcr the excess, if any, being in favor of thu males. 

Q. What is their general physical condition, eapecially mith reference to bodily 
atren th and oapacity for labor ?-A. The people are generally healthy 2nd al110 to work. 

Q. h a t  is the.condition of their houses a.3 to the number of roorns ?-A. Eacli liouse 
has two or three rooms and the family does not slee in one room togetlier. 

Q. What is tlieir mode of life ; how are they einpLYed ?-A. The pmple are mostly 
fnrmers ; many of them own the land, and some of them rent. 

Q. What do the people use generally as food ; wliat do they eat ?-A. Plnntains ; of 
theae there are three different kinds; they have, berjides, swect potatoes, yaius of dif- 
ferent sima and qnalities, Iudian corn, rico, peas, pork, beef, poultq- of al1 kinds, sugnr, 
anrl rni%n. - - - - - - - . 

Q. Are there any mho cannot snpport themselveel-A. There aro a few old nnd 
infirm people who cannot snpport tliemselvee, but di who are ablo to mofk cnn sup- 
port themselves, and have food to spare. 

Q. Hom much land ia considered a good farm herc ?-A. Most of the families hnre 
aixteen acres. 

Q. How many acres are kept nnder tillage ?-A. About three are as many as tlxy 
can take care of. 

Q. Can a fnmily aupport itaelf on three acres of land?-A. Yes; and have more thnn 
they can consume. 

Q. What tools or farming implemonts me used by your farming pcople?-A. Hoes, 
mes, crom-bars, machetes, and picktlxes. 

Q. Don% they use plows and cnltivatow?-.A. No, they do not ; hare nover seeu a . - 
plow in this couutry.- 

Q. What other occupation than farming do your people pursue1-A. Somo of tlicrti 
hem timber in the wonds, others follow sawing with the mhip-saw, aud some are car- 
penters. 

- 
Q. Whnt is the number of your church-membew 1-8. There are tmo hnndred ueui- 

bers of the Methodist church in Sauiana. 
Q. What is about tho average c~ttendance npon pnblic vorship ?-A. From threc to 

four hundred. 
Q. Have gou regular religions services?-A. Wo have regular religious morsliip; 

have preaching every Sunday and prayer-meetin everv Wednesdny night. 
Q. Whst advantages have yoii for educationf-A. ?'he governiiient does nothing 

here for education ; me, however, kwp up both a day-sehool and Suiiday-school. 
Q. About hom many children atbnd these whoolal-A. Between eighty aud niuets. 
Q. Suppose 9011 wauted to borrow money, what interest mould you liave to pny ?-- 

A. Almnt six por cent. 
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Q. What are the opinione and feelinge of the people concerning annexstion to the 
Uuited States8-A. We do not know a man here who is not in favor of it. 

Q. Why are your people so generally in favor of annexation ?-A. The are tired o€ 
mar, and they think that under the Government of the United States d e y  mil1 havo 
peace and prosperity. The people have no heart for exertion under their present un- 
certain government, for as eoon as they earn a l i t tb  property, some great man puts 
himself a t  the hend of a revolntion, and bring on mar, and one side or the other 
plunders'the people of their propertg. Besides, they feel that they cnnnot be worse off 
than tliey now are. The people feel that they want a stroug government to lenn 
agniust for protection, and they believe that the United States wonld @ve them pro- 
tection. Most of the able-bodied men of the country are compelled to leave their work 
nnd do military duty, and this keeps them from their proper work on their farms. 

Q. \?en the revolutionary leaders take your property, do they pay for itt-A. Yea. 
Theg give us some priuted slips of paper. 1 have a bag-full of these promisea to pay, 
but they are worthless, and most of my neighbom have lots of it. They take our cattle, 
our horses, and everything we have, and leave u8 this stuff for pny. 

Q. Why did Santo Domingo, after the eneral demand for reunion with S ain, so 
soon and so unanimously seek to Bever &at connection L A .  The people 08 Sniito 
Doiningo were deceived in that reunion. They did ~ i o t  know the extent to mhich 
t h q  r e r e  binding thomselvea. They thought that they would be left to mana e their 
own iutprnnl iiffairs, and that Spain would only exercise ageneralsupervision. gesidea, 
nt the time Saritana made that treaty he mas menaced by Hayti and by revolutionary 
leaders at horne, and he thought to  save himself by throwing himself in the hands of 
Spain. I t  is believed that even he did not kuow the extent to which he wns commit- 
ting l i i ~  country to Spein. When the Spaniards came they soou opened our eyes to the 
real sitoation. Tliey began by im osin heavy tases on the people. They had pro- 
misetl us religious liberty, yet they forbaie us to hold Methodist meeting8 in ourchurch, 
and behaved to tlie people generally in a haughty and overbearing way. They whipped 
their owu soldiers brutally iii the streets, behaved badly to our women, nnd began to 
talk loudly of making the Santo Domingo people slaves. The people became alarmed 
for their safetg, and saw no way of escape but by throwing off the yoke of S p h ,  and 
driving her soldiers away. 

Q. How fUr does the desire for nnnexation to a foreign power arise from the fear of 
subjiigatioii by Hayti ?-A. Thereis not much fear of subjugation by Hayti. We had 
some such feam under BaLnave, but have nonepow. Our people wantasnexstion to  
tlie Uuited States because they believe that i t  wili deal justly by tbem, and will pro- 
tect tlie country against revolution. 

Question. Plense &ate your name, and where you are from.-Ansmer. Wxh. M. Gabb; 
1 am a native of Philadelphia. 

Q. Hom long have you been acqudnted with the republb of Dominica?-A. 'It is 
about tmo jeak. 

Q. In what are you engaged'l-A. 1 am in charge of a geologicai survey of the 
Dominicau Republic. 

Q. What liave been your means of knowing the conditiou of the people and country t- 
A. 1 hnve been traveling constantly, md with every f a d i t y  that the government 
conld nfford me, everywhere among the people. 

Q. What are tho proportiona of the diiferent rncea'l-A. If you could make an 
nreragc 8hade of al1 the colore of the people of the republic, 1 thinlc it  mould be some- 
vhere near the shtide of a quadroon. Mnny are pure white, more are pure blacks; 
but iu the intermixture, the proportion of white is much peater than black, so that if 
a general or average shade could be struck i t  mould be about quadroou. 

(S. 1s tbere miicli prejudice on account of color?-A. There is no prejudioe, because 
social eqidi ty here is b a ~ d  not on color a t  J1. The darker portion, especidy where 
they are a l i t tb  intelligent, are dways on the lookout for a slight from white men, but 
they have no prejudice, and if treated as the ordinarily are, thcy show no pre'udice 
wlintever. 0 u  the contrary, s white man is a~waYs treated better than a black iy the 
biacld themselves. 

Q. What is the religion heref-A. The universal religion is the Roman Catliolic. 
There aro two small communities of American negroes mho call themselves Pr~t~estantg 
biit do iiot belong to any definite sect. 

Q. 1s there any religious prejndicel-A. These tmo little communitks are eo s m d  
nnd uuiuiportant that there is no feeling about them. 

Q. If Protestaut immigranta came in would the Catholics persecute them !-A. 1 do 
liot tliink they would. 

Q. What nre the eoplels habita as to sobriety nnd industry 7-8. They have h n  
so completely mine$ by t l i w  civil wars that their industry ia confined to oultivating 
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what is absolutely neceasary for their own subeistence and the ~urchaae of the few 
littlenecessarics they require. Thcy are afraid to attemgt any entebriseof importante, 
lest the next rerolution will dcstroy it. 1 believe, however, that with a certainty that 
they would not be disturbed by revolutions they would gradually =sume habita of 

eater industry, but never, of courae, to the oxtent that a New En land farmer d m .  
&ey a lway~ give as a reaeon for uot being more industrious that t f e  next revolution 
will tear i t  to pieces. 

Q. h e t h e  people pcnceful orturbulent ?-A. They are remarkably peaceful ; 'qunrrels 
occur among them sometimes, ns at  balls, and they sometimes use their knives pretty 
freely, but that ia the exception. 

Q. What ia their character as to honesty ?-A. In petty matters, of eay twmty-five 
ceuts, thoy are always trying to take ndvanta e, but in major matters they are remarka- 
bly honest. The same man who nould a tes  a quarter of a dollar could be mfely 
intrusted with a tment dollar piece to go alone through the country, without his giv- 
iug security. In travezng 1 know of no country where there is les8 danger. 1 have 
been through Mexico a great deal, and all over California, and 1 would rather travel 
here than in any other country 1 have seen. 

Q. Would strnngera eettling here be disturbed?-A. No, sir; unless the strangers 
would, as in Californin, set a bad exam le and teach these eople to be dishonest. 
They are not naturally inelined to it. 1 i a v e  never heen anywiere on the islaud where 
1 had any suspicion that 1 mas in the slightest dan er of ill-treatment.' 1 have trnv- 
eled over this country at  ni ht  and alone, miles anfmiles, and the idea of being un- 
aafe never occurred to me. 6It is necesaary that, ns 1 am iu charge of the geological 
survey, 1 should make a personal examination of the whole country, not intriisting 
the work entirely to my assiatants. 1 travel usually with my black hoy, and 1 often 
leave him leagues behind, 1 oing on right through the woods. 

Q. a r e  you ac uainted vi% the aentiment of the people generallyin regard to an- 
nexation L A .  11ave conversed with al i  classes of people wherever 1 have been on 
this subject. 

Q. How do they stand on that qiieation ?-A. 1 have hardly ever found a man who 
hnd anything to say against it. The feeling in favor of nnnexation to the United Stat'es 
seems to be almost unanimous. They say it  is theouly salvation forthecountry. The 
most iporant  people say if the Amcricans come, (that is the way they expreas it,) 
there mil1 be no more revolutions; that a man can work and have tlie reward of it. 
The more intelligent knom there mil1 be no more disturbaucen; thnt the vagabond 
chiefs and Haytians will be quiet, and they thank God for the chance to live agitin. 
1 think, if a secret ballot were takeu in the manuer in which it  is taken in the United 
States, with an equal arantee of future safety to anybody opposed to annexation, 
that 98 or 99 per ceut. o%he whole population would vote in favor of annexation un- 
equivocnlly and without an;y " ifsl' or '' bnts." 

Q. Why are some op osed to it  ?-A. Some are opposed to annexation by Bnez be- 
cause they want cabra! or Luperou. or whoever their favorice chief is, to heve the 
credit of it. Others are opposed to it  for tlie aame reason that yon will find eople in 
the United Statca opposiug anything anrl everything that rnay la pmpaedj There 
is sa:d to be opposition also, aud this 1s the reat point, because, according to common 
report, a few foreign merchants, chiefly in #uerto Plata, fear that if the duties on to- 
bacco are tn'aen avay in the United States by anncxation, they will lose the chance of 
sendin their tohacco to Hamburg; in other words, their occupation mould be gone. 
Most o$ these men are agents or correspondents merely of houses in Hamburg or else- 
where, not principals ; and by the coming of Americana sud American trade, their bnsi- 
nesa would cease by the transfer of trade from their priucipale to New York liouses 
and other American interests. They ore working against annexation. They work h r  
telling falsehoods to the most ignorant persons they can find ; among other things, that 
if the Americana come here they mil1 introduce alevery. That is a, very comiiion ob- 
jection among these few people who aro opposed to it. 1 have talked with thein. Those 
who have benn made to believe that are the moat ignorant. Another element of o - 
position, small, it is trne, is that there are a few persons who, aa chiefs in these disturE- 
ances, have everything to gain and nothiug to lose, for they do not possess anythiug. 
With annexation their occupation would be gone. 1 thiiik 1 heve mentioued all the 
clames who are oppoaed to it. 

Q. How is it  with tho Cntholic clergy ?-A. The most violent aunexationist, if 1 
may use the expression, that 1 kuom on the island is a Roman Catholic priest. 1 have 
iiever heartl a clergyman speak agninst it. There was one here mho voted a ainst it, 
but for eraonal reasons. 1 do not knom what they were, but they were exp%ined as 
personafreasons. Every rnan with whom 1 have conversed ou this qucstion, who owns 
pro erty, or has a trade, or mho would in the United Strttes be called a good~itizen, 
mitiout a single erceptioii, ia in favor of it without any qualilication whatever. Men 
who are persoiially against Baez favor him non. because he is an annexationist. 1 
have found that over and over ngain. 1 Lave carefully held aloof from al1 participa- 
tion in the domestic politica of the island, but dnring al1 the time 1 have been engrtged 
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here 1 have obserred carefully the state of feelinp; amon the people eveeywhere on the 
aubjeet of annanation. 1 have courersed freely with dc lasses  abont it. 

Q. Stato as nearly as you can the amount of public laude.-A. 1 can ouly givertvery 
vagiio suess. Thc record8 me destroyed in a good many placa by these iuuumerable 
revolutions which have been oing on. The remaining ones are pnrtly iu private 
liands, partly scattered throuwf al1 tho little towus nnd notaeieel ofnces. There s e  
no coutrnl archives, so far as am awnre. The qiiestion is one mhich i t  will take a 
vcry loiig time to settle definitely, biit mhich can be settled veey peaceably and defi- 
nitcly. So far as to records. 1 have availed myself of ovory source accessible of infor- 
mation in regard to each district. Leaviii out the province of Azua, about mhich 1 
knom notliing yersonally, snd veey qttlo 8 o o t  Seybo, the reeult 1 havo come to is 
that, taking the mhole area of the repiiblic, valley lands and mountaiua, mhcn this 
question is definitely settled, if i t  is settled by the strict lotter of title possessed by 
iiidividuaia, giving patents to those only who havo clenr titles, snd deprivin every- 
body else of his land who cannot show s clear title, probably only one-fourtt of the 
territory of the republic, posaibly one-third, wili bo found to be ossessed by individ- 
nnls ; biit if a spirit of liberality is exercised in cases mhere peopfe have a partial title 
and are in possemion, thon probably from tmo-fiftha to one-half of the whole territory 
of tho republic will be found to be lon~ to the government. That ia my personal opin- 
ion only. You will remember that thirty years of poasession gives a clear title here. 

Q. Haa the nature of your employmcut given you au insight into the titlo of land 
genurallyt-A. Iu view of the fact that 1 axn authorized to take up for my priucipalsa 
certaiu fraction of the lnnds which n.o find belonging to the governmeut, i t  has bcen 
my duty, and 1 hnve tried to fulfill it, to nscertain os fuily ns possible hom much land 
we are cutitled to. 

Q. 1s the land iu largo or smail tractsl-A. There are a veey fem liarge proprietora. 
Those are eople who have inherited from their Spanish ancestors during the preceding 
ceuturo. f canuot say in  repard to the size of their tracts. A~nong twoor three of the 
largest"holders, would be Domingo Larroche, mho owna an immense area of pazin 
land in the province of Seybo; the Bnez family, of which the President is thc head anf 
ivpresentative, who own large tracts domn below here, or to the west of Azua. Tliere 
are very few outside of tlioso two districts who owx really veey large tracts. They 
will connt acres by the thousand, or up to ten thousand in some few cases. The re- 
mainder aro small roprietors. Thero 1s a style of proprictorship here that ispeculinr, 
eelled contunpro, a {ind of community title, in which al1 the desiendants of some pre- 
vious l a g e  holder own a tract in commou. The boundariea of the tract are well- 
clefiued, aud iuside of i t  each has an e ual right with the others, and individnals nuioBg 
thein have sold and re-aold rt hundrt& or ten dollara' worth, &c., until uom therc are 
ceitniii districts of from one to severa1 thousaud acres iu mhich there may be thirtg, 
Gfty, or one hundred proprietom, eacli having a clnim on it  unecljusted amoug thoiu- 
sehres, but independent of the rest of tho world. They mould bo called emali proprie- 
tors individually, but nltogether thcy are owuers of ir lnrgo tract. 

Q. Whet is thelaw of inheritauce here ?-A. When 5 proprietor dies, the land descends, 
so far ne 1 know, in  conimon to al1 the heirs. Tliat is what is callod this m~~utiero busi- 
ness. 

Q. 1s thero any lam here by mhich lnnd can bo monopolized or entailed by one family? 
-A. 1 never heard of any such law of entail here. When a man dies his p roper t~  
descends to liis mife and children. 1 do not kuom whether there is any provision liko 
the midowls third, but 1 thinlr 1 have heard that n midom is outitlcd to more t h ~ n  the 
children. I t  divides up the estate. 

Q .  Could an imniigrnut wquire title by purch,we ; if so, hom and mhere and at  mhat 
pnces1-A. 0 u  nccount of the v e 3  imperfect couditiou of the records, there nrc a great 
many titles in dispute in private nuds-that is, land that the government uinkea uo 
preteusions to; but with a little caro, any person can fuid land where the title rulis 
bnck to tliirt years of undisputed posse~ion, mhich makes tho titlo perfect. 1 have 
bought land tere  mithout troulle, aud after investi ration waa satisfied n-ith tho title. 
Tlie Ism is that each land district L a s  its notury. $he (leed is writteii by the uotary, 
thc money paid in his presence, tho ilecd signeil iu his presence by both the purchnaer 
and voudor; thou the iiotary takes possessiou of the record, and sews it  up with a lot 
of othors, msking it a part of liis hols  in his oince. Tho purchaser can obtain a certi- 
fied copy by payiiig a ali-ht feo. That is tho inode of re iatering conveyirnces amoiig 
pivnte  iiidividunls. buniudividnal cnu obtain n title to?and froni tlie goverumeut by 
douoiintratiug that it  is goveruineiit 1:ind nnd thcn payiag the foc. 1 do not know 
wlint thc goveeumout sella nt a t  all. Tho selling price among private iudividu;ils 
v.vies with the locality; Iint Iaud iu tliis neighborhood, withiu a fewuiiles of tlic city, 
is wort 1, fnncy prices aside, $2 to $3 per acre. When yon go six or eiyht or ten miles 
fmm tde city, but still iu this proviuce, it  will average about (1 yer ncro; mhrrcm iu 
sonic of the more distsiit re 'o118 on the iiorth d e  of the islaud, yoii con bus Lialf a 
tlozru acres for $1, of land t t z t  would Lo cousidered a niost moguificent farin in your 
&ate (Ohio) or mine. Of coiirse it is entirely uniiiiproved. As to improvcd lands, 1 
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hought a traot a mile and a half from this city a year ago, which had about $600 
worth of improvemeuts on, as 1 estimated them, and contained half a caballaria of 
oue hundred and eighty-seveu acres and a frclction, or ninety acres, more or leas, aud 
for it 1 gave $1,000. Then, a ~ a i u ,  within the la& month, 1 have bought a whole 
caballaria (one huudred and eig8ty-scven acres) within rifle-shot of tho churcli on the 
hill, iti the suburb of San Carlos, which you 8ee from here, aud for i t  1 gave $200. 

Q. Would a farmer comiug iu here aud wishing land have any W c u l t y  in finding 
land for sale which ho could purchase ?-A. None a t  all. 

Q. Whnt is the conditiou of theae people aa to health ?-A. Sometimes, when they 
erpose themselves ver carclessly, they suffer from trifling interniittent fever ; apart 
from that, there is no L e a s e  1 kuow of due to local causes. There is a great deal of 
sgphilis, mith its natural reeults, elephantiaais, &c., among the pwrer classes, who 
take no care of themselves. But 1 consider that ple who take reasonable care of 
themselres are entirely without danger-peo le m r t r e a t  themselves as in the bliddle 
States, Eay on the Easiem Shore of Marylaud: 

Q. !S there yellom fever %A. 1 have never heard of an authentio caae of yellow 
fever iu this republic, and 1 have mado this a special point of inquiry since the Span- 
iardswere here and crowded their soldiors into barracks, aud gave them very unwhole- 
some food. They werc shut up here when the natives were tryiug to drive them out, 
and were exposed to every kiud of hardship, and you know what soldiera are. There 
mas an epidemic of cholers then; but sinco 1 have beeu here, 1 am sure that tho health 
of this city, and of Pnerto Plata, haa certaiuly been better than the health of Nem 
York City duriug the same time. The onlv part of tha country that can be called un- 
healthv is the ooast. The interior is aa s&lubrious aa the interior of Pennsvlvmia or 
Virginia. 

Q. Are the people hardy or weak iu conatitutionT-A. They are people of good 
frame, and strong, ae you see here, but in sustaining fatigue, a8 compnred with my own 
psrty, made up of half a domn men from various European nations, their pomers of 
endurance are not as great aa with our people. 1 never aaw a Dominican 1 could not 
tire out, and ail my party have had the same experience. 

Q. What is the price of labor here ?-A. In making my contra& for laborera on my 
owu farm, 1 aIIow them to o a t  ebont forty cents a day, and they appear to be satis- 
ned and work well. They goard themseivos. My servaut 1 pay ten dollars per month 
and board him. That is high, because he is a particular17 good servant, and 1 am 
anxious to kcep him; but al1 his fneuds think he is doing remarkably mell. 

Q. How about findiug laborersf-A. My great trouble about h d i u g  laborers is that 
1 have every day to turn off men and refuse them work. That is in the city. But far 
in the interior labor is more scarce. The great dramback is, as in this case d o n  a t  
Ama. If 1 hrid a body of laborera, and tho presa-gang were going out, probably al1 
would be oanied off suddenly by the press-gaug. That difflculty would be removed by 
annexation. There k little skdled labor here-a few mechanics, as carpenters ancl 
blacksmiths. 

Q. Where do the people here generally procure clothing?-A. They buy from the 
shop-keepera cotton gwds that are brought in latterly from New York, formerly almost 
rsltogether from Curaqoa aud St. Thomas. They almost univereslly make up the 
olotliing at  heme. That is the rule everywhere. 

Q. What is the character of tho soilf-A. It is uuiversally rich. While the mineral 
rekurces of the conutry are not a matter of auy great importanoe, the agriculturd 

ossibilities are somethiu so euormous that 1 do not want to commit myself too much 
for fear of being open to &e suspicion of enthiisiasm. 

Q. What doea it  produce?-A. The present staples are, for export, tobnccn, ooffee, 
augar, nnd a very littlo cacao; for domestic consiimption, con,  rice, plantaiiis, sweet 
potatoes, yucca, (which b called in Sout,h America mauioc, and is the plant from which 
cassava bread is made,) tmo or three varieties of pumpkins and beans, a few yema, 
ond pem. 

Q. Wliat timbers are valuable and abundantl-A. Mahogauy grows wherever there 
is limmtono. The maliogany of Santo Domingo has, 1 am informed, a verg high repu- 
tcttion abroad-niore so thau that of other countries in this iegion, Lo wood groms 
oimost everywliere, but that is not so famous abro& as the mahogany. kigouin-vitm 
grows in the dry countries in tho western half of tho repu1)lic. Fustic (called here 
mora) groms here, but is of leas irnportauce. There is a small qiiantity of satin-wood, 
which 1 thiuk grows in the mme dry region as the li um-vita. There are half a dozen 
other woode which are hardly known abroad, whic f i i l l  do for inferior cabiuet-work, 
and eome of them are highly ornauiental. The mahogany, ou account of the difficulty 
almost impossibility, of traus ortntiuu, while it  haa been cut off near the coaat sud 
larger streems wherc i t  could \e floaterl amay, is almost untouchecl in the far interior. 
Facilities for trausportetiou would opeu a uew mahognny iield. 1 have seen in the 
woods a thousand stick~of mahogsny 18 to 20 fcet iu length, and avera 'ng as squared 
eticks, 1 t,hiuk, three feet iu dmmeter, being draggwl to a atreani by b& mith twelve 
animala to a stick. 
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Q. How fmt do@ mahogany row?-A. I t  is supposed to p o m  an inch in diameter 
per year. I t  rnust be tmo feet fhick before it  ia worth cutting. 1 am told that i t  is 
cultivatcd in Jamaica. Logwood can be cultivated by a man with the expectation of 
reapin8 the profit himself-not leaving it  811 to bis children. 

Q. W hat is the eetimated population of this republict-A. 1 spent some time, a fem 
days a o, in making out an estimate, counting town by town, village by village, road 
by roaf, and rovince by province, and tnking Seybo by a rough esti~nate from the 
sources, and tEe rest by observation mhere 1 had been ovur it, putting them together, 
to my surprise 1 barely made out one hundred thousaud soule. 1 liclve heen almost 
everywhere over the republic. 1 gave that to a correspondent. 

Q. Hom many did you set down Sor Samana peuinsula f-A. Ono tbouaand. S 
Seybo, ~ n d  Azua I took by estimatea from others, not having bcen through k%?af 
liave been on almost every road on the Cibao Mountains, ctud through aud tlirough 
every other province on almost every little trail on the mountains. I t  \vas not e rough 
estimate, but carefully made in detaii. 

Q. Can better roads be builtf-A. I t  is simply a matter of en 'ucering. Take the 
rintxpal routes-for instante, from here to Puerto Plata, across t f e  islaud, by way of 

Ea Vega and Santiago, there is no dinlculty in building un ordioary wagon-roiul, buch 
as nould be recluired by commerce and travel. A portion of it ruus orer an c u y  
graveled county; croesing the mountains the road coulil be corduroyed. 1 cannot 
answer for the country mest of Ocon Rirer and the province of Ama; but take the 
Cibao country, that is, the whole northern slope and valley, and 1 knouv it. 1 use the 
word Cibao to designate the whole valley north of the central rauge, iucludirig the 
Vega from Samana Bay weetmard. That ia almost a perfectly leve1 valley. Then, on 
these plains, on the south side of the range, except right around here, mhere there ie 
limestone, as soon cts you get on the gravel, you have a ver easy country for roads. 
A plow and road-scraper mould easily inake a road through t i e  llaiioa. I t  is a prairie 
land, very flat, and, being undrained, the water stands, aud the groiuid becomee satu- 
rated. But with a very little drainiug you could have a good road. 

Q. Do animals pasture tliere in large numbers?-A. Not what v e  woiild &al1 lwge 
numbers, for the reason that there is no value to stock except as beef, and thep are 
liable to be carried away by any plunderer mho comes along. I t  is a land similar to 
the San Joaquin Valley iu California i s  the character of the soil. The liafios coutain 
from niue hundred to oiie thousand square milee. 

SANTO DONINGO CITY, E%bruarg 7,1871. 
WILLIAM M. GABB, recalled, states further : 
Question. What nmonnt of land have Mr. Cazneau and Mr. Fnbens acquired from 

the government, so b r  as you knom, aside from the geological survey company, a t  
Samana or elsewhere f-Answer. 1 knom of no land whatever granted by the govern- 
ment to General Cazueau or Colond Fabens, outside of the Santo Domiugo Company 
contritot for the geological survep mhich 1 represent. 

Q. You allude to the lands granted to tho company for makin the survoy ?-A. Yes, 
&r, the Santo Domingo Company furuishes the money to make t f e  survey, aiid reoeiveu 
in corupensation therefor one-fif'th of the land actually surveyed and reported on. 

Q. How long ~ F M  the company boeu engit ed in nieking theae survogs 1-8. 1 reached 
Santo Domingo about the 1st of March, lbiiif A little work Lad been dono previous to 
my carrival, in January ; 1 commeuced mork immediately, and the work has beenproee- 
cuted mithout ceesation since tliat time. 

Q. How rnan men are engeged mith .you in that ?-A. 1 have seven assistants, six 
foreigners, besiies the natives ernployed as servants or casualiy. There are seven geolo- 
gists; al1 the aesistants are profeseional men. 

Q. What number of laborers do you have to employ ?-A. We employ, according to 
circumstances, from one to four or five men in each party, vnrying coustnntly. 

Q. Have al1 of them beeu en aged durin the time you have nieutioned f -A. Most 
of them have been engaged afl the time f have mentioned ; some only a part of the 
time, but the greater part sinco the be inning of the mork. 

Q. Of what provinces Lavo you fiiiis%ed the survey L A .  Thc provinces of Santiago, 
La Ve a, aud the district of Puerto Plata. 

Q. i r e  al1 your assistants competent geologists8-A. No, sir, they are wit.h one ex- 
ception topo rsphical assistants, that is, eiigineers ; oue is a eologist. 

Q. What &I you pay these men1-A. The pay variee accor8ng to the wuk and term 
of service. For instancc, to Mr. Runnebaum 1 pay $75 a month, and havo prouiised to 
raiae his salary thia January to $100. To another 1 pay $150, to others $75. 

Q. Do you maintein these men in the meau time?-A. Yea, sir, they have their 
traveliu -expenaes. 

Q.  ni their semanta?-A. Yes, sir, four or five each. 
Q. How much is paid to thom?-A. A hoy, sometimes $4 or $5 a month; a man, $10 

or $15. 
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Q. Wnat additional expense are yon put t,o besides al1 this T-A. There is the nr- 
chase of the outfit and horae-fed. In short, the current expensea of the travefinp: 

P ~ y & t h i n g  for reagente <-A. Very little, for 1 have to do the chemical work in 
tbe Statea. 

Q. What is about the gross amount you hare expended on the morkl-A. Up to the 
present time 1 think it is somewhere between $30,000 sud $40,000. 1 think i t  would 
be somewhere near $35,000. 

Q. Can yon give nn idea of the amount of land gon have alreody surveyed T-A. It 
is the whole repubiic, les8 the peninsnla of Samana, the province of Seybo, and Ama. 
Without a rnap 1 could not indicate m idea of the limita vcry weli or estimate the 
square miles. - 

Q. What does your survey oomprise? Do you lay i t  off in tracts with boundarie~?- 
A. No, sir. A eological survey im lies, first, an wcurste topopaphical rnap ; second, 
laying out on t%at, in color, all tlie &%mut eological formations; aud third, the p rep  
aration of B report giving su aocourit of t f e  technical geology, or of aiiy matters of 
mining intcrest, especially with referente to the ecouomical value of mines, and any other 
matters that may seenl useful-for instmce, agricultura1 resonrces. These last are not 
strictly implied, however. 

Q. ,Yoti speak of a topographical map. 1s there any complete topographical rnap 
now in existencel-A. The map of Sir Robert Schomburgk is an excellent map, bnt 
not siifflciently accurate for our purposes. 

Q. ,You are to receive a very lar e tract of land for this work-one-fifth nf al1 these 
provinoes?-A. We will receive, t%e gorernment saya, one-fifth of all the land which 
me can prove is property of the government, not subject to private claim. The burden 
of proof rests with us. Bs yet we hnve rarely received bnt a very smali portion of land 
due ua. 

Q. What method do you auopt in taking your fifth?-A. 1 am at  present designated 
to do the selecting, and of course in the interest of my employers 1 am bound to 
aelect thebest 1 can get. 

Q. You take one-fifth of ali the ublic lands in the provincest-A. That is what wo 
are entitled to. It is not very crear1 defined yet how me are to manage that. 1 
select, for instance, in Santo Domingo irovince a traot. In that trect is private prop- 
erty. The government @ves a patent, with the distinct statement in the concession 
that  any private lands will not be granted. But, according to the French mining law, 
i f  in thc landa seleoted by ns mines are fonnd and denounced, aa it  is called, by us, we 
have the samo righta arr othcrs. We have the right to take the mine, and compensating 
the owner for the surface land abovc the mine which is opened; that is, under the 
French mining law. 

Q. Can you take your fifth in any one tract in the province, or can yon take i t  in ae 
many diEerent places as you lease, if you do not in the aggegate of thc trncts thus 
aelected take more than oue-figh of the whole ?-A. There is o quelrtion on that point 
now btween m seif and tlie government. That is a matter now in controversy, 
whether tlie lanis are to be taken u in one solid area representing one-fifth of the 
region, or mhether me are to take smafer traots, amounting in al1 to one-fifth. 

Q. Can you gire an idea of the amount of public lands in the repnblic ?-A. 1 think 
1 have already answered thnt. 1 said 1 thought when the land-titles were al1 settled, 
that in the strict letter of documentory proof that was afforded, probably not more than 
one-fourth-or say one-third t .  one-fonrth-of the land would be fonnd to belong to 
private owners; but that if a spirit of liberality mere exercised by the overnment- 
granting to those who had n reasonable amount of proof of their titles t f e  land which 
they possessed-1 think two-fifths to one-haif would be found to belong to private 
owners. 

Q. Then from one-half to three-fifths is public domoin upon a very liberal constrnc- 
tion of the r i ~ h t s  of private owners9-A. Yes, sir; that is my personal opiuion only, 
m4 the question is a very uncertain one. 

Q. Has land been con~idered valuable heretofore ?-A. Not very. 
Q. What do yo11 knom of OISullivan's g a n t  1-.4. 1 only knew of it by having a tnlk 

with Judge O1Snlliran ; not otherwise. hly impression from that conversation mas, 
that  the grnut i e  by no means a liberal onc on the art of the government. I t  is to 
enable Mr. 07Sullivan or his associatea or assigns to euilrl a rnilroad from Santiago to 
some point, to be selected by them, ou the Sarnano Bay, down the valley LaVepa, cou- 
ditioned on tlieir commencing i t  mithin a certaiu time. 

Q. Has the g a n t  Lpsed?-A. No, sir; the grant haa been seved, by  the judge'hav- 
ing come Iiere aud fulfillcd the first condition of the rant ; thnt is, he hrought out nn 
eugineer i~nd  made sorno iuvestigations and nubrnittef to the governtncnt a map oP the 
proposcd routo, desiguating it, and the termini, in a general way. There is a further 
conditioii, that after hsving submitted plans to the government, the mork must bepjn 
mithiii a specified time. That time has uot elapsed. 

Q. Havo they commenced mork yet f-A. They have not, becanse Judge O'Sullivar> 
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left here on the last tri of the Tybee, mith the promise to be back here immedintcly. 
1 suppose thnt the work: or survcy mill commence in two or three ruonths. 

Q. What mas the shape of this grant ?-A. 1 can only te11 by liearsay, from O'Sulli- 
van, that it  is  tho exclusive rjght to build a railroad from Santiago to Samnna, the 
government binding itsclf not to ant, if they fulfilled their conditions, any other 
right to transport parallel mith t g m  or interfqring with them hovin the same 
terms. If they build a railroad they me to receive landa ; 1 do not h o w  mfether they 
aro lea ues or miles. 1 think tliey are square leagues, extending s certain distance on 
a c h  si% of the road. 

Q. Alternate sectionsl-A. Yes, sir;  for a width, 1 think, of two leagues on each 
side, provided the landa so located are government property. Iii c a e  they are found 
to be private property, he has not the right, as in the case of similar grants in the 
United States, to locate his hnd8 somemhereelse. He must take his chancee. In con- 
sequence of the formof thnt grant, 1 ampretty well convinced that the amount of land 
they mill obtain from the government mill be hardly worth mentioning. That is not 
o thickly settled country, but most of tlie re@on through which it  rnns belongs,under 
the cumunwo system, to many persons, the heira of such.and such an estate. 

Q. 1s thnt tho only grant OISullivan has, so far as 'you know1-A. 1 know of no 
other. 1 have never heard of any other. O'Sullivan mas the grantee for thesteamers. 
He, liomever, transferred all, or the greater part of his right, in bhat to the present 
owiiers of the h e .  

Q. From what source do yon understand that American parties, O'Sullivan and others, 
obtained their concessions of land on Samapa Bay?-A. 1 have never heard any 
account of that. Now that you mentiou it, 1 have heard that Colonel Fabens has a 
contract of land somemhere there, and that there is a building tlicre; whether it 
is Fabens's or Spofford & Tileston's 1 do not know, but the son of Colonel Fabens is 
there or mas there when 1 mas there, located in a little board house opposite the tomn 
of Samana. J do not know about the ownerehip of that. 

Q. 1s thilt lino a stock couipitny L A .  I t  is a couipany of ten or tmelve privete gen- 
tlemen who have never issuecl or sold stock. Tlie contract was transferred to Colonel 
Fabens, and he transferred to gentlemen in Nem York. The original grantee is simply 
Colonel Pabens, and then, after thc company was orgauized, he transfcrred to them hie 
right and title. He mas simply actin aa a trustce. Tho contract vas so made because 
he was a diplomatic representative ofthis goverliment in the States, and he was acting 
simply as the sgerit of the government to make this contract there. Iu  order to facili. 
tate mattem he waa made grantee, so that hc coiild transfer the grant. 

Q. Do yon know of ang other concessions of g a n t s  of lancls %-A. 1 have been told 
that there haa been an additional g r m t  of land iuade to Mi. Shumacher, who is a resi- 
dent of this city, to build s road from here to Azun mith a coiitingent grant of land, but 
building a road to Ama iu so chiiuerical that you noed uot trouble yourself about thst. 
Q. Do you regard such a road as feasiblu ?-A. I t  is inipossible, for such nroad mould 

never pay under the present condition of affairs, and the phgsicalfeaturca of the coun- 
try are ratlier difficult, especially theroute,a.sI have heartl him talk abont i t  ; it goes right 
ncross the hills instead of arouud tliem; besides, tliere i~ no trade there. That comes- 
sion, as is the custom, is forfeited in a year or 80 if iiot carried out. 

Q. Do you knom of any conoivsions made to other partjes besides Americans9-A. 1 
have only heard reporta coniing from the United Statem with regard to other parties. 

Q. BT what name is gour company mhich is prosecuting the geologicnl survey 
known)-~. The present title of tlie company is tlie Santo Doniin~o Com any. 

Q. ?Xentiou some of the nauwa of tiie lnany inen connect<;d )vi& it.-1 The presi- 
dent is Williaiu L. Halsey, 35 Williani street, Nem York ; of those interestcd me hlr. 
S. L. M. Barlom, of Nem York; Mr. McForland, a lawyer in the same building mith Mr. 
Halsey and Mr. Barlom, and Mr. McCormick, the reaper man ; 1 think Ben. Holliday, 
the Californian, is in it ; also a Mr. Norris, who is vice-president of Holliday's line oi' 
~ t e a m e r ~  ; he is an old Californian also Mr. Frederick Frank, of New York ; also Mr. 
John Yopg,  who 1 think is nom v!ce-president of one of the rnilroads near Chicigo. 

Q. Do yo" know anything about the Santo Domingo Miuing and Commercial Com- 
pniiy ;" is that your compauyl-A. No, sir;  i t  is not. 
Q.. Hero is a report by Pctcr F. Stout, of that company.-A. 1 knom o€ him. n o  is 

not in this country now. He has been in the States now for two years, That is an 
old esploded affair of 1866. 1 have nover heard of that company, except through that 
pamphlet. 
Q. You never heard o i  any person ex loring in behalf of i t ?  Here is n paniplet cn- 

titled, LiDescription of the Rock 8alt bines of San Domingo, 1864!>-A. That must 
hare been connectedmith the enterprime Mr. Fiatch mas interebted in. That Iias lnpsed 
nuw by nut taking proper care of it. 

Q. Do yon knom anything about the mjning iu Hayti?-A. 1 know nothiiig mhat- 
ever of it. 
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CHRISTUV RCNNEBAUM states: 
Question. How lon have yon been on the island of Santo Domingo?-Answer. 1 ar- 

rived with Profeasor 6nbb two yema ago next Marcb 
Q. What has been your occupation principnllg since that time?-A. Making a topo- - - -  - - 

griphical map of tthe island. 
- 

Q. Has that iven you an opportupity to know the eople and their o inions ?-A. I t  
has. 1 had to fea1 with them al1 the time. 1 can te5 you pretty welf *,he details of 
thia province and the provinoe of Cibao and the district to tho eastward of the province 
of Cibao and in Seybci 

Q. Are they acquainted with the question of annexation, and if so, what ia their dis- 
position on that snbject ?-A. Among the people of these remote districts they are dis- 
cussing annexation. In  the eaetern province iu Seybo 1 never saw people more iuter- 
ested. They are al80 pretty mnch so in Cibno-that is, in favor of it, except that there 
are some merchante there, eepeciaiiy nt Puerto Plata, who are not in favor of it. The 
common people everywhere underetand that with annexation they mil1 receive the vaho 
of their labor, which they do not get now. They want a strong power to protect them. 
The all know very well that this overnment oannot protect them. Evcry once in o 
whiL they have to go and fight anf  leave thoir families. 

Q. What parta of the conntry have yon been most acquainted with ?-A. 1 have been 
perfectly acquainted with the provinces of Santo Dominp Cibao, and La Ve a, and 
the northmestsm part of the province of Santiago? m d  the district of Puerto ~ k n a .  

Q. What pro ortion of the people of those districte do pon think favor annexation 
to the United &ates?-A, 1 c m  ossure you that the whole population of the country 
is ia favor of it, except, perhaps, some in Santiago. 1 have too little acquaintance 
there to speak. 

Q. Who op ose i t  ?-A. 1 am mrry to say that men from my o m  country there ; the 
German mercgants there oppose it. 

Q. Are they the most considerable o ponents of it  7-8. They are-they aud their 
dependents; and thewhole tobocco trale is in their hands. 

Q. What r w n s  do they give for opposing i t  ?-A. 1 presume the only thing is that 
the tobacco t r d e  wiil go to the United Stntes. They are morkiug for Hamburg and 
Bremen houses. 1 am a Geman myself. 

Q. Has your occupation led yon to become me11 acquainted with the topography of 
the countq ?-A. Yes, sir ; 1 have snrveyed the most of the roads of the country. 

Q. What proportion of the wuntry is arabie to euch an extent that farmers could 
nse it  ?-A. 1 do not think there is one-fonrteenth part of the island in cultivation. 

Q. How much is capable of cultivation ?-A. Pretty mnch everything, except that 
for m self 1 do not like this coaet format,ion. You can judge that everything is capa- 
ble olcultivetion here by the trees thet grow everywhere. 

Q. What is the condition of the part not cultivated?-A. I t  is woodltmd. It is 
pretty well gone to nature back in the interior. You can see some mins of former cul- 
tivation, but it has mostly one backto nature. 

Q. Whet kinda of valuabfe timber have you found in those parte that are not culti- 
vated ?-A. You find mahogany and logwood, or campeche, lignumvite; this yellow 
wood, fustic, cedar, satin-wood, which is very common in thie ~rovince of Santo Domineo 
and in the weetern part. 

. 
Q. 1s the mahonaus out off adiment to the streams auU the coa& ?-A. It ia cut off 

neir  the coa&, bUt there is a nkntity still. 
Q. How js i t  in the interiorl-A. On the road from Santiago to Monto Cristi-about 

ten muea from Monte Cristi-there is an immeuse uantity that 1 havo seen there. Iu  
aurveying, 1 have been tnking obaemations from h8ls nnd going thmugh iroods iu the 
interior of the island, and 1 have observed that there is an immense quantity there yet. 

Q. Is  there any considerable portion of the country covered with pine ?-A. Yes, sir. 
In the neighborhood of La Vega there k a vory l a q e  amount of pine, and nlso in this 
province of Santo Domingo. 

Q. Are theru any others than Germou merchanta thero mho are opposed to annexa- 
tionf-A. Not that 1 kuow of; 1 waa east in the province of Seyba, and they nsked, 
" When are they going to brin in annexation; mil1 i t  be soon?" 1 have only spent e 
month in lhat rovinoe, but 1 tave never receired snch hospitality before. 

Q. What ma%es them so mxious for anuexation ,-A. They seerned to want to have 
tranquiliity. They mork, and when they are just going to get their crops, they must 
go to fight. Shey want peitce. 

S m o  DOMINGO C m ,  February 4,1871. 
WILLIAM READ states : 
Question. Pleaso stnte yonr reaidence and place of natirity.-Answer. 1 wm born in 

Boston, and am still e citizen of the United States, though 1 have resided iu thia conn- 
t ry for the last twenty-five years, off nnd on. 

Q. What ia your occupotion ?-A. 1 am n merchant. 1 import nnd export. 
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Q. Have yon been in the d ie ren t  parts of the Dominicm territory and lived in the 
interior ?-A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Hove you had mnch business relations with the people of the interior?-A. Yes, 
:ir, business relations. 1 have'occupied t,hem cutting wood, mahogany, and other 
noods for me, and buybg and eelliug,-&c. 

- - 

Q. As norkmen iu the interior, ho* do they compare wit4 onr northern people, ae 
lumbermen, for instante?-A. Of course there is a difference between this country m d  
tlie United States. The do aa much work, in my opinion comparotively os our lum- 
bemcn do in the ~n i te8s ta tea .  1 mean, tnkin inta cons?ideration the chmate. 

Q. In your opinion, hom does the climate a k c t  a man's power of workingf-A. 
That mould be a very difflcult matter to auswer. I t  dependa upon the length of time 
he is in tho country. When a man gets wclimated, 1 think, he can do aa much work ; 
that is to say, a, forei ner can do as much work as e native. 

Q. Once acclimatef, can a lumberman here do aa much work in twenty-fonr honrs ee 
ho would in Mainel-A. No, not quite. Takin r into consideration that a man can 
work here al1 the year-for you kuow, of course,hmbermen in Maine can do very little 
work in the winter time, and here they can work every day in the getcr; therefore, 1 
think they can do aa much work here in a year as in Memo. 

Q. In  your intercouree with tbe natives in the interior, heve yon foand them d i s p d  
to be industrious or laz ?-A. Ratlier lazy, apathetic. 

Q. Have yo11 found t iem temperate or intemperate generally ?-A. Generally they 
are e temperate class of men. Intemperante is not a prevailing vice with them. 

Q. Hnve you found them in your b u s i n e ~  relat~ons reliable or nnreliable aa c o m p d  
with other people you have interoourse nith at  home or elsewhere ?-A. 1 consider them 
a, very honest class of people, or they were until lately-nntil within the past six or 
eight years. 

Q. 1'0 whot do you attribnte the changel-A. 1 attribnte it to so many revolutions 
in the country. I t  is on wcount of the revolntione. 1 do not say they are n a t m i i y  
dishonest, but the cannot fulfill their obli ations. 

Q. Do you thinH they are in the hahit ohoardingmoney, hiding it?-A. Yes, there 
is no doiibt &out that. That ie on accouut of the enormons iasues of pa r mone by 
tbese difFerent administrations. When they obtain any silver or gold, t!& ~ i i i  &de 
i t  or spend it  very s nringly. 

Q. In trading witg them, wonld yon gire them aa much credit ae other people and 
heve as much reliauce upon their honesty '9-8. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do you think, upon the whole, the peo le o€ tlie interior the agricultura1 popu- 
iation, have been aining or losing within tEe last ten y e m  LA. 1 think they havc 
been losing, sir. 8 f  course, where a man is linble to be prcsaed into the service e t  any 
momeut, and have no oue to attend to his farm or anything of the kind, he is obliged 
to be a loser in tlio end. 

Q. You say the people board np money because they dread new changes ?-A. They 
dread any further emission of paper money. 

Q. How do the ne mes feel toward the blackRof Hayti I-A. There is an antipathy 
ton-ard tho blacks o f ~ a ~ t i ,  merely on account of the lan uage; nothing fnrther. 

Q. 1s there no antipathy to them es Haytiaus?-A. %here is on acconnt of lan- 
gulagc ; they do not nnderstand them. I t  is very difficult for those who do not under- 
stand their lan uage to symgathize mith persons. 

Q. Wu have %,n told that the Havtians are held np to common people here, even 
tlie little children as bu bears, to frighteu them.-A. 1 do not know that, sir. 

Q. Have you chdrenf-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Hov do you have them instructed; are there schoolsl-A. Tliere are schools 

rivate achools. 
ave you a good rivnte school to which you aend children 1-8. No, eir. 

Q. YOU wouid not caE i t  ood in Boston ?-A. NO, sir. 
Q. Would you call i t  goofi in the Bouthern States ?-A. No, sir ; thepmerely leani to - . .  - 

read aud wrlte. 
Q. Are there many schools of that kind that you know of in the city 1-A. Yca, sir, 

sererel. 
Q. What pm ortion of the people in this city can r e d  end write of those that  come 

to our atore &o reside in the city ?-A. 1 should think at  lea& one-half. d. You meau one-half of those we eee in the streets, of different colorsf-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How about ai i  those ontside in the country ?-A. Very few of them r e d  and 

wnte. 
Q. 1s the land hold by proprietors in large tracts, or divided up a,mong small own- 

ers ?-A. There is a, large portion of thc country that is what me call in Spanish t ima 
wmtmero, belonging to different people, each havin snch an amount, a hundred dol- 
lars' vorth or a thousand doihrd vorth, in a certain fistrict of couiitry. A person who 
has the value of a hundred dollara has thesame i-ight of cutting wood, mahogany, &c., 
ns a person mho has o thousnnd dollnra. It is al1 held in common, m d  each one has the 
mine privilegtr, no matter whether he is the owner of ten or a thousand dollasel worth. 
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Q., They must be inhabitants of a certain commiine?-A. Yee, sir ; but not those 
outsicle of them. There are certain lands that have been divided out and measureu 
belon ing to different individuale. 

Q. kow do they come by it  ? 1s i t  because some man has left his property to his 
children, and they have gone on holding without dividing it  up L A .  Yes, sir, 1 pre- 
sume so. That is the ouly wa 1 can account for it. 

Q. Suppose a stranger settyes down there, does he acquire any right ?-A. No, sir, 
unleas he purchrtses it. 

Q. Then who does he pay for it ?-A. He paya aome one who has right. 
Q. Can a man se11 liis commiinal right L A .  1 presume so. Yon can buy a $50 or e 

$100 right, aud have the right to mork it  off. 
Q. Are tliere any large proprietors in the interior holding extensive tracts'l-A. Yes, 

sir. -- 
Q. Do they lease the lands to those occupying them ?-A. Some of them are leased, 

aome are not. One of the largest lauded proprietore resid- here in the city. He owna 
about one-third-1 will not say one-third, but one-~lixth-of the landin the eastern end 
of the island, in different sections, on the north and south side. Hia name is Don 
Domin o de la Rocha. 

Q. d e r e  you here mhen the Spanish protectorate wae asked for?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was the vote then taken a free and fearleaa expraesion of opinion ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. i'hey aaked, accordhg t,o the account, unanimously for the protection of Spain, 

and then we find that in lese than two years they united to kick the Spaniarde out ?- 
A. Yea, sir. 

Q. To what do you attribute the chan e ? A. Those who were oppoaed were alwaya 
oppoeed to it, even thougli they sjgned &r the protectorate. Then Santana waa driven 
out.  Whst 1 attribute i t  to wcte this: i t  waa direct taxation. The are not acciis- 
tomed to direct taxation a t  al1 in this country. The policy of tlie gpaniards when 
they arrived here, of courae, mas different froni our government ; monarchical govern- 
ment. They taxed a ne that came from t,he country on his canoe ; each canoe wae 
k e d  so much ; his lancf?aa taxed so much ; his cattle wa*, tased so much. The peo- 
ple are not accustorn~d to that. They say here, 1 am obliged to serve the government 
for nothing ; they neither pay me nor ration me, and 1 am obliged to go to the frontier 
whenever e revolution break8 out, and serve for nothin , m d  of course when theytax me 
afterwrtrd i t  is an irnposition. That wm the cause o f t h e  opposition te the Spaniarde. 

Q. Do you know anything about their brineing in Spaniards from Cuba and Porto 
Rico to govern who were unpopular %A. No, sir. The firet regiment that landed came 
from Porto Rico. 

Q. Some have said that the Spaniards, inetead of bringing real Spaniards here, 
brought Cubana and Porto Ricans, who were acciietomeu toregard black menas slaves, 
and  therefore did not treat the colored peoplo here as they shou1d.-A. There might 
have been a few offlcials, but here they were rnostly Spaniai.de from Spain. 
Q., We have been told that the Spaniards did not &ve the Dominicaus their fair p m  

~ o r t i o n  of officee: do vou think that is truel-A. Yes, sir. 1 have no doubt abont , " 
%hat. 

Q. We havo been told that in the interior especially they were briital to the inhabi- 
tanta, obusing them.-A. Yes, air, that ia so; not only in the interior, but here in the 
c i t y  likewise they were brutal. 

Q. Do you think the people united pretty heartily to  drive them out?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You have a good deal of interest here, of courae, and must waut to see eecurity 

and p a c e  in the country. Suppose there should be no annexation to the United 
S b t e a  nor to any other pomer, do you think the Dominicm government, or such e gov- 
ernmeiit as they miglit eet up, could protect themselves against the HaytiansO-A. 
No, sir; they might do it  for a sliort time, but not for eny length of time. 

Q. Do you think the Haytian~ liave any disposition to possess themselves of thia end 
of tlie island L A .  1 do not know what disposition h e y  have. 1 have never vieited 
n n y  part of Hayti-tliat is to say, auy of those places. 
Q: But you think the Dominicene woiild not be able to defend themselvee long 

ragainst them ?-A. No, sir; 1 do not think they would be able to suatain themselvea. 
Q. 1s that on accouut of the greater resources of Hayti, or the greater fighting 

abi l i ty  ?-A. On account of tlie greater resources of the country. Theae people have. 
a i w a s s  beaten them in defendina their own territory, with quite a large disparity of - - .  - - -  
numuers. 

Q. 1s there a feeling among the Catholics against the Proteetants here?-A. There is 
no entipathy between the two. 

Q. In case of annexation, if people ahould come in, do yon think there wonld be any 
feeling of antipathy on that account ?-A. None, 1 think. 

Q. 1s there social intercouree between the colored people here and the Spanish part 
of the population9-A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do they intermarry a t  all?-Yes, sir. 
Q. Are there any Spanish-speaking white families, wMch keep themselves up as 
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white families, here in Santa Domingo-any of pure white blood, who keep on pure 
mhite blood, and do not iutermarry with bhe other race9-A. No, sir. You see in  the 
same family white, mulatto, and samho, as you cali it. 

Q. 1s the term '' s a ~ n b o ~ ~  a term of reproach ?-No, sir. 
Q. If you epeak of a black as a sambo he does not take offense9-A. They do not 

calla pure black negro a sambo; i t  is between a mulatto and a negro tliat is calleu a 
sambo. 

Q. What is a mestizo?-A. Everythiiig is mestizo; that is to say, white and black, 
mulatto and black-e~erythiug that is s, mixture of the two pooples; i t  makes no dif- 
fereiice whether i t  is white or black. Mulatto and blmk is mestizo, and mhite and 
mulatto is mestizo. 

Q. There is thn ~vliite mau, tlion the mulatto, the result of marriage betmeen the 
white and black ?-A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And then tbe mesiiz.>, the reault of a marriage between the mnlatto and blackl- 
A. Yes, or between tbe s Lite and mulatto; any mixed blood is so called. 

O. The aambo ie the rewlt of the marriaee between the mulntto m d  blwk 9-A. 
~ e i ,  sir. 

Q. ,You have lived here aod in other countries ; what do you think of the salubrity 
of t h i ~  islaud na a general thing, taking the whole country and seaports, and compar- 
in i t  witli our own country 1 -A. 1 cousider it  a healthy country. Aman requires to 
t a fe  care of himself. 

Q. Just as he does in a New England winter ?-A. Yee, sir; a man must take care of 
himself; that is to say, in tlae middle of the day a man caiinot do the some work as 
iu the United States. 1 consider it  a healthy country. 1 enjoy as good health hero as 
in the United States. 

Q. Does overy one coming here hare to undargo an acclimating fever ?-A. hTo, sir ; 
a good many come in who never have a fever at  all; some claases have i t  very se- 
verely, and some very little. 

Q. How niiich tendcnc~ to dysentery and diarrhma is thero ?-A. There is no more 
than in auy other countriea. 

Q. Have you ever known any destruction of property here ta  any extent by carth- 
quskea?-A. No, sir ; not aince 1 havo resided here. 
Q. How p u c h  yellow fever hare you ever seen here 9-There areuot twenty cases a 

yesr in tliis city. 
Q. Have you any idea what proportion of those twenty are fatal or mortal cases?- 

A. Probnbly tmo or three-two in twenty, say-not more. Iu fwt, t h e r ~  is no yellow 
fever here at  al1 ; there is a fever that turna iuto rellow fever ; it is nha t  1 cal1 an in- 
termittent fever, and for want of attention i t  wili tnrn iuto yellow fever ; but, if i t  is 
attended to iuimodiately, there is no yellow fever whatever. 

Q. Have you ever knomn, in the twenty-five yean you have resided here, a general 
ruqof malignant yellow fever, which sweeps off a large proportion of the population 1- 
A. No, eir. 

O. Have you kuown any considerable destruction by hurricsnesl-A. Yes, sir, there . . 
h& been. - 

Q. Are they freqiient 7-A. Not very ; the l~a t , ,  1 think, we bad iu 1868 or 1W ; 1 do 
not exactly remember; there is an acconut in the archives of the consulate of the last 
liurricane ; i t  was iu 1868 or l867,I think. 

Q. How severe mas it  I-A. I t  was very severe for tbree or four hours; i t  nnroofed 
the greater part of these thatched houses, and a l a r ~ e  number of them were, of course, 
eutirely deahoyed. 

- 
Q. Uid it  d&roy mnch sbipping in the harbor and about ?-A. Yes, sir; i t  blew the 

vessels right aaliore, and severa1 were mrecked. Take a hoiise built of stone like thia, 
with a roof like this well put on, aud a hurricane would affeot i t  very little. It is a 
pret t ,~ solid house. 

Q. Are you able to foretell d e s e  hurricanes by the barometer8-A. Yea, sir; the 
baromaters always fdl. Most generally these hurricanes take place duriug the hurri- 
cano seaaou, from July to Oetober. During those nionths we seldom have a northerly 
wind. but geuerally a southerly or southeasterly wind prevails. Just before s, hurri- 
caue a wind mil1 blow from the northward for forty-eight or Htg-six hours and the - - 
barometer falla. 1 noticed that. 

Q. 1s there much destruction of life L A .  No, sir. 
Q. Do things flyin in the air kill people'l-A. No, sir; they are mostly light. Per- 

hsps if a piece of ga?vanized ziuo should strike a person it  might kill hirn. There are 
very fem persons iii the street then. It enerdly raius very heavily. Ouly those who 
?e obli ed to be out are in t h  atreet. f'here mere some losses of life among the l i p -  
ping. 8ne or two vessela went nshore. 

Q. Wbat are your nieans of collecting a debt1-A. 1 trust a man1s honesty. 
Q. If ho cheats you can you recover by law ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 1s thot resorted to9-A. It is iu souie cases. 
B. IR there iuiprisonment for debt ?-A. No, sir. 
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Q. What is the mode of coercing a debtor ?-A. Attaching any property he h ~ .  If 
he has noproperty of any kiud, of course you do not take any process againlit him 
whatever. Generally speaking, they ase e very honest clasa of people. They pey 
their debts hare if they ossibl can. 

Q. Do you know an&ng a L u t  the price of land in this part of the idand 1-h. 1 
cannot gire you th t  inforuiation. I t  has been very chertp indeed. Lend is always 
cheap here. 

Q. Ifow about real estate in this city ?-A. I t  is very cheap indeed. My houae is $40 
a month, and i t  ie one of the largest housea in the city, and fronta on the mrtrket-piace. 
I t  ia over the atore on the equsre. 

Q. 1s yours the lar e house with the cord and tnssel cut in stone or plagter over 
and around the door P-d. Yea, sir; 1 rent the whola of that eutire building for $40 a 
month. I t i s  two stories high. 

Q. Ie there e court-ymd ?-A. Yes, sir ; two y& ; one front end one back. The sit- 
uation ie about asgood as there is in the city. 

Q. To whom does that property belong ?-A. To a family named Alvarez. 
Q. Haa any of the old chnrch property or conveuts paesed into the handa of indi- 

vidual~ 9-A. 1 don% know. This place where 1 reaide nsed to be the residente of the 
nionks, but whether any of them werei~iated to this famiiy or not 1 do not kcow. Thcy 
are descendanta from tlie old Spaniards. 

Q. Do you know whether the Catholic Chnrch, as such, still owns any considerable 
property here; do they omn the ground of the ruined chnrches and couvents ?-A. 1 
presume yon wili not find any of the archives of the church pruperty in this city ; 1 
think they are al1 in Spain. They were taken to the court of Spain. 

Q. Do you know of any individnal ownin a conveut or church 1-8. There is one 
little chapel here owned by Don Domiugo f e  la Rocha. That is a private chapel, 
or WM. 

Q. Was it  not e private chapel in his family ?-A. 1 do not know. 
Q. How has he escaped the general confiscation and destmctiou ?-A. 1 do not know. 

He was formerly alcade here dnring the Haytian rule, under Boyer's aduiinistration, 
and he was minister under Santana. 

Q. IIow is Sautana regardede-A. At first, of couree, every one was in favor of San- 
tana. He is dead now. He died when $he Spanierda were here. Ha made himself 
popular by commanding the troops sud beating the Haytians when they wereadvencin 
when the Dominicans raised a revolt hare or revo1ut;on. The Hay tiana had marche% 
m far as Ama, and he took charge of the troops, and commanded them, and beet the 
Haytians, and became popular with the people, and they elected hini president. 

Q. Have there been times when they bartered g d  hete?-A. Yes, sii ; when the 
pa er money waa considered worthlese. 6. 1s there much of that old paper held among the merchantal-A. Of the paper 
monev there is not a iar emount. 

Q. how in re ard to t% old bonds of the ih t  Bmz sdminietrntion, and of the pres- 
ent one9-A. 0f the former administrqtion of Baez 1 do not thiuk there is eny, or but 
very few. Duriug the administration of Cabral they took al1 the bonda of Baez in pay- 
ment of the duties, a t  a certain price, 25 per cent. 

Q. Were you here when Cabral got the upper hand of Bsez and came in ?-A. No, 
sir 1 mas in the United Statee. 4. Were ou here when Briez got the upper hand the la& time ?-A. Yes, sir. 

Q. How Z d  that take place ?-A. The minister of war, General Hungrie, who is now 
e refugee in the En lish consulate, where he took refnw two montha since, was the 
fimt mau who reisef the standard of revolt in favor of h e z  on the north side of the 
ieland. He lmded with eixty or eeventy men at Monte Crbti and captured it, and 
aptured several towns. 

Q. You were then in pesce under Cebral ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What waa the date ?-A. 1 think it  was 1867, on the 7th of October, he landed a t  

Monte Cristi with sixty or seventy adherenta, and ey he captured the different towns, 
he being acqiiainted with the w&e, he coiiectecl forces, untii he captured the princi- 
pal town, Santiago. Then he faid siege to Puerto Plata and captured tbnt, and so on, 
and then came to the 8011th side here, ttnd Ama, which is the birth-place of Mr. Bttez, 
and of course they were in favor of Mr. BMZ, and they prououncedimmediately. They 
drove Cabralls partisans out of the place, and came up until they laid eiege to the city. 

Q. How large an army had they ?-A. Not niore than two or three thousand men. 
Q. Just Tom, Dick. and Harry, with guns iii their hands 9-A. Yes, sir ; ansbody - .  - . . - -  

and everybody.' ' 

Q. IIow did i t  affect things here when the siege waa going on 7-8. There was very 
little businees doing at  the time. 

Q. Hom long did the eiege hold out ?-A. Only rt few days ; then Crsbral capitulatttd 

-Q. Did h'e capitulate regularly, or just olear out ?-A. He capitulated regularly. 
Q. How did he escape Baez ?-A. By the terms of the cnpitulation he ww alloaed 
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to go. Baez was not in the country. They cspitulated on the 30th or 31st of January. 
1868. We wcre besieged here only fifteen or twenty days. Under the t e r m  of capitu- 
lation all who wished to leave left on schooners or men-of-war here. 

Q. Were they Euglish or American vessels8-A. The schooners wcrc Dominican 
veesels, and they took them al1 to Curaqoa. Cabral weut off then. 

Q. He ha8 como back aince1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then Baez maa called in by Hungria ?-A. He was called in. He arrived here 

some two monthe after the city capitulated. 1 think he came in tho latter part of 
March, 1868. 

Q. What is supposed to be the difforence betweeu him and the minister of war Huu- 
grial-A. 1 do not kuow, sir. The vice-preaident Gomez, is likewise. He is still in 
the interior, but he is a fugitive. 

Q. Why did Hungria want to take refuge from Baez ?-A. He was afrnid, probably, 
that Baez mould imprisou hiin. They had some diWculty, but 1 nevor knew whst it  
was el1 &out. 1 knew of it  the day it  took place, and 1 uuderstood a t  the time that 
Baez t,hreatened to imprison him, and he s day or two afternard took refuge with the 
English consulate. 

SANTO DOMINGO CITY, Febniary 7, 1871. 
ERNEST DE SOBOTKER states : 
Question. HOW lona have you resided on the island ?-Answer. Fourteen months; in 

this city al1 the time. 
Q. What is yoiir eiuployment here ?-A. 1 came down as cashier of the National Barik 

of Santo Domingo. 
Q. What have been Tour opportiinities of iinderstanding the sentiments of the 

people9-A. They h v e  been go'od. 1 have heen among al1 classes of people in  thie 
comuiunity siuce my arrival, people in al1 classes of society. 

Q. Have yon heard the subject of tho mneration of tliis republic to the United Stntes 
talked of freely %A. Yea, sir; i t  has been talked of very freely, and a reat many 
articles also in reference to it have beun published in the newspaper piiblis%ed here. 

Q,. Do you think you are vell acquainted with the sentiment of the people on this 
enbject %A. Yes, sir. 

Q. .What roportion of them do you snppse favor annexation to the United States 
in this city LA. At least two-thirds. 

Q. What classes of men are more favorable thau othera ; are they the best informed ?- 
A. No, sir ; not altopther. The laboriug classes, tlie working claasos, seem to be ver7 
muoh in favor of it, more so thau any other class. Thcy aii say they want reat and a 
chance of doing and making something. 

Q. 1s that subject discussed freely among the people or do they act under restraint t- 
A. I t  1s talked of freely. 

Q. Do you know whether the government puta any restraint upon the people in the 
expression of their sentiments upon this subject here?-A. Not to my kno~ledge. 1 
cannot advnnce any opinion as to the mst of the country, but 1 know, from my own 
knowledge, that a t  lea& two-thirb of the people here are in favor of aunexation. 

Q. What reasons do they give for being in favor of it  L A .  They allcge m one of the 
principal reasons that a t  preseiit they oannot prosper, they canzlot work for a livelihood 
with sny hope. They are iu a constant state of misery. They wisli to work to improve 
themselves, sud i t  is impossible now. There are many small proprietors, mith eight or 
ten acres, which they cultivate, and they waiit to enjoy the fruit of their labor. 
Q. What are the reasonrr urged by those opposed to it ?-A. 1 really have not had any 

opportnnity to learn their reaaons very mell. 1 have aimply heard it asuumed very ofteu 
that some are o posed to it, but 1 do not know what tlicir reasons mag havo been. 

Q. How are tEe peopie hore as to intelligence?-A. 1 tliink they are riaturaiiy intei- 
ligent, but they have been wanting in opportiinities to acquire kuomledgo. 

Q. Are there any means here mhereby the commou peo le can Iiave an education 
if they want i t  ?-A. No, sir; not in the present state of odirs .  

Q. What do you say as to their houesty and intepity ?-A. Of thot 1 can speak 
highly. 1 have never known of oue case of robbery since 1 have been in the city. 

Q .  Do you know how the ecclesiastical ordem view the subject of annexation L A .  1 
have had conversations with three clergymen in this city, whorn 1 knom, on tliat sub- 
ject, and they favored annexation. 

Q. How is it  with the mercantile clasaes, the trading people ?-A. 1 think they al1 
favor it. The mechanics of all kinds, the small shop-keepem, they favor it. 

Q. Do you know anything abont this party of Cabrall-A. No, sir. 1 have never 
medcllecl with the politics of the country. Since 1 have been here there Lave been ser- 
eral runiors of attempted invasions on tlie part of Cabral, but the governmcnt has 
driven him bctck. 

Q. What sooms to be the general opinion here in regara to Cabral ?-A. 1 hare been 
given to underatand that Cabrnl was merely a tool in tho hands of certain pnrties. 1 

ave never seen him. 
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Q. Do ron ever hear thie snbject of annexatiou talked of publicly and openly ?-A. 
Yee, sir; I have had many conversations publicly a t  the hotel ixi the pnblic room a h u t  
the subject of annexation, discussing both sides of the qnestion. This has occurred 
repeatedly, and 1 have'heltrd it  discussed and talked of it down tomn since your arrival. 

Q. Did you discuss it  as freely as we discuss politics in the United Seates?-A. Yes, 
sir; as freely as you would discuss a questiou of politics in open converbation. 

EUGENE MILLER states : 
Question. Pleaae state your residence, occupation, and p l ~ c e  of nativity.-Answer. 

1 reside a t  Santiago, in the northern part of the Dominican Republic, and have been 
there for two years ; 1 was born in Gernitiny ; 1 em an apothecary. 

Q. Have you made many acquaintauces there ?-A. Y&, sir. 
Q. What is the general sentiment of the eople there as concerns the amexation of 

the country to the United States <-A. Al1 t%e world there is in perfect rocord on thi i  
enbject; everybody of any osition or etanding is for annexation there as the only 
meana to get out of the trou\les; thcy consicter thia present condition of things a very 
wretched one, and thnt seems to be the only way to get out of it ; tliere is spme oppo- 
sition to it, but there are few persons who are opposed to it, and those few oppose it 
merely as a way of opposing the present administration; they are opponents of the 
present government, and therefore opposed to its policy, which ia supposed to be an- 
nexation to the United Btates; 1 know personally of but two men who are opposed to 
annexatiou ; one is a German, who is a elerk or agent of a house at  St. Thoruxs, and 
therefore his iuterest is opposed to i t  ; the other is a Dominican, who is vcss much OD- 
posed to the present gove-rkment. 

' 

Q. What is the reason ordinarily awigned for the desire for annexationl-A. The 
reason is the snffering nnder the present system, and tlie sufferiugs of the people of the 
plaiu or valley of La Vega are greatcr than those of the town. 

Q. 1s that plain well populatd8-A. There are many people there, tliough it  wonld 
hold many times as maiiy niore; around Santiago there are a gscat many people; La 
Vega is in the district of Cibao. 

8. 1s there any difference betmeen the sentiment of the people in the rural districts 
aud t h o ~ e  of t,he towu?-A. No, not ou this subiect; they ail feel aluie about it  ; at  
first there mae an opinion spread a b r o d  that the Ameriiana would bo worse than'tbe 
Spaniards; that they were accustomed to slaves, and would treclt the people badly; 
but opinion has reacted from that very strongly as the truth haa beeu known, and now 
there is a very general feeling in favor of annexation. 

8. What are the means of instruction at Santiago 4-8. There are three schools, one 
government school and tmo by private parties ; they are aii primary schools. 

Q. 1s there auy provisiou for higher instruction ?-A. No. 
Q. Are there any scbools in the country of Cibao0-A. 1 do not know; 1 think there 

ia none in the country arouud there, because the government Iias no funda for that 
purpose. 

Q. Do you believe that in time a better system of educatiou could be ormanized 
among those people8-A. Yee, sir; a better system could be easily organize8. The 
people are teachable. There is great intelligence amoug them uow, especially the peo- 
ple of the lain of La Vega. 

&. Are tge tmo schools gou cail private schools church schools8-A. No; they are 
kept by private parties. - 

Q. 1s there auy newspaper at  Santiago or Puerto Plata?-A. None. 
Q. 1s there any printing-office at  Santiago ?-A. There ia a little riuting-officc where 

they do a very Iittle rinting for adveitisernents, or something oBthe sort, as tickets. 
There is a somewhat far er one at  Puerto Plata. 

Q. If the people had t t o  opportunity, do you think they aould like tole- 7-8. 1 
am quite sure they would, but there have lieen iio facilities for education. 

Q. Wilat reasons have you to assign for the expulsion of the Spaniards?-A. There 
is one voice there against the Spauiards mhere 1 live. The governor sent thcre waa 
tyrannical. As au arliitrary act he mould get the people out a t  three o'clock in the 
morning by beatiug the drums, sayiug they mere too lazy. 

8. What are thc principalob'ects of trade at  Santia yo?-A. The only object of com- 
merce at  Santiago is tob~cco. Jsliat is the remon that Business men there aro so cioseiy 
aliied to St. Tliomas. There is some opposition among the German merchauts at  Pucrto 
Plata to annexation ; bnt so far as 1 have talkod witli them, 1 never discovered tliat i t  
was very strong. The ouly reason mould be that they nre so closely connected with 
St. Thomas, which would decline, of course, in case of annexation. Theg are also cou- 
nected elsewhere abroad. The trade there is al1 tobacco trade. Al1 the Germans are 
engaged in that branch of business at  Puerto Plata. Thore are aome Germans at  Sau- 
tittgo, mostly engagecl iu tobacco. Some fem are artisans. 

Q. .How largo is Santiegot-A. 1 do not knom; it  ie not equal to the city of Santo 
Doniingo. 

Q. From what part does the tobacco come ?-A. From the plain of La Vega. 
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Q,. 1s it  not likely that the people of the plain of La Vega map contract prejndice 
agaimt annexation to the United States froni the merchantsl-A. No. l t  is onlg the 
German merchants connected with St. Thomaa who have this pre'udice. The othera 
bave not. ~ h e y  see ciearly enough that annexation to the ~ n i t a d  &ates would 
them a larger t,rade than at  present. Ali the small middlemen between the p e o p g s  
the country and the large merchants are for annexation, becauae they think the trade 
wili be more brisk with the growth of the conntry. 

Q. W h t  are the principal prdiictions of that valley nom?-~i. Almost entimly 
tobacco. The main thing that comes in ia tobacco. Sugar can bo raised there very 
easiiy, but tobacco is an ewier crop to raise. 

Q. How doea the tobacco raised there compare with that of Cuba, of Hsvana ?-A. 
The tobacco is just as good, but they have not had so miich experience in preparing it. 

Q. How are the eople around Simtiago as to indnstry ?-A. Under the present aya- 
tem, they are indofent. Under a better s stem 1 think they wonld become indu-  
o .  The people have loat a g e a t  deal tlrou& their conduct m ~ t h  the Haptiana. 

Q. Aro there many theftsf-A. In ordinary times there are no crimea of violente, 
but a t  times of festivity, dances, &c., sometimes people are hurt, for they ali carry the 
machete. The people of the country are iiot @ven to riot or drunkenness. They are 
s hospitable people. 

Q. Wonld thero be any opposition there to people from the United Stotes coming in 
asd settling f-A. No; 1 do not think there would be any. 

Q. What is the condition of that country as to h d t h ,  as you have leamed it  in your 
bnsinem as an apothecary ?-A. The health of the countrv is very good, excellent. 

Q. What are the orcunrtry maladies?-A. Almost the 'only disease is syphilitic. 1 
lived eleven years in Hayti, and they often had the fever there, but a t  Santiago they 
never have any of it. Santiago is a city on a height. 

Q. Are the people generally married, or do they live in a state of concubinage ?-A. 
They are generally married. 

Q. What are the ordinary amnsements'l-A. The dances of the country, but the 
p e a t  amnsement is cock-fightin . Everybody goes to that. The offlcials take a lea& 
m part in it. 1 do not think t f e  priesta go into it. 8. Do the laboring people enerally omn the land there, or are they tenants of great 
landlorda ?-A. They are ama71 holders. 

Q. How far has this venereal disease spread among t,he peoplef-A. I t  is spread 
very enerally in the commnnity. Peraons in ood condition have it. 

Q. % i t  not likqly to destroy the racel-A. 8ertainly. The men who have the dis- 
case try to be treated for it, but the women do not. 

Q. 1s there any leprosy or elephantiasis9-A. Yes, sir; that is part of it. There is 
not much elephantiasis there. 1 think this difflculty 1 have mentioned is increasing. 
You do not notice it  so miicli in tlie fathera and mothers as in the children. 

Q. State whether yon have re larly prosecnted studies in medicine.-A. 1 have. 
1 took a course of medicine and p%knacy s t  the University of Berlin. 

Q. le  there much prostitution there &A. There is a good deal of it, more especially 
in the towns. 

Q. Are there any Protestants ot Santiago L A .  There are Protestants, but no Protea- 
tant church. 

Q. Are there any colored or black Americana?-A. There is a colored Protestant 
church at  Puerto Plata. 

Q. What special opportiinity have you had of knowing of the prevalence of syphil- 
itic or venereltl diseases?-A. 1 have hadan opportunity to know as1 am a pharmacist. 
1 se11 to the peo le of the plain of La Vega aud al1 the city. The people of the city 
are more tresteaby physicians, but the people of the plain buy more medicine. 

General A. N. RIGAUD states: 
1 am at  present sojonrning in tiiis city, Santo Domingo. 1 am en exile from IIa,yti, 

where 1 wae formerly an offlcer. hly positioti and official relations hsve made me ac- 
quainted with a great many of the inhabitants and the offlcers of this republic. 

1 think the populatinn of the republic is from one hundred tlnd fifty to one hundred 
and sixty thonsand. There is a great variety of races in the island, bnt bhe principal 
ones are the Spenish and the intermixture of the Indian and Spanish. The old maa- 
ters, mho were S aniards, had free intercourse with their female slaves, mhence origi- 
nated the class oFmuiattoes. 1 consider the people Iiere generally to be of considerable 
natural iiitelligence ; but they have been always badly governed. The land generally 
is very fertile-mnch more so in this republicr than in the westem or Haytion end of 
the island. But circum~tances have led the mojority of the peopleof the interior more 
to  the care of animals, and this, to some extent, has encouraged indolence. Under a 
good government, 1 think this republic would support over four millions of people. 1 
never hare eeen any signs of strong prejudice between the different classes or racea of 
people. 
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There is no syetern of public edncation existin here. There are eome private echoola, 
but of little irnportance, which are principally Eept by women. There is a sort of col- 
le e in thia city kept np by the ecolesiastics. I t  is not for boarders, biit i t  is a day- 
sc%ool. There are no profesmrs. . There is toleration of al1 religions. This is paran-  
taed by the Dominican oonstitution, and is a faot. In the best society here there ia a 
prejudice ap ins t  admitting any woman who ie kept by a man as a mistrw ; but con- 
cubinage among a great many of the people here prevails. 1 think that the people in 
this city aro not of average honesty in commercial deaiings. There is a clique of com- 
mercial tradera here who make it  e point to keep down the acale of morality aniong 
other tradera, iu order to discourage al1 persone from coming here and eutering into 
trade. They wish to have the monopoly, and try to keep it  by every meons. But the 
Dominican people, the g e a t  mas8 of them, are not thievish nt all, but 8n lionest race. 
The bad charaoters generally left the island with t,he Spauiards. There is perfect 
security here now, so that very fem people think of locking their doors by night, even 
in the city. Al1 sleep with their doors open. 

There i i  a very general and intense desire for annexation to the United Statea-an 
enthusimm for it. Recently rnmors have been spread nround among them that annex- 
ation would be injurious to them; but 1 believe that a t  lea& three-foorths of the pw- 
ple are very desirous of nnnexation to the United Stntes. 1 have hed a good deal of 
interconrse with people from the interior of the country, and in crowiiig the couutry 
have met them ; they are almost without exception in favor of annexation. T h w  
traders enerally ive it  the cold shoulder. 

cabra? is of littfe importance. He is nothing himself ; bnt there are certain claaaea 
of people who, for their own pnrposes,~put him np. He is a eort of figure-head of t h w  
managers, bnt his party is a very insigni5cant one, and his movement, will, 1 think, 
be of no importance. These rumours about Cabral having received reeuforcementa, 
and becomiug formidable, have bwn set afloat recently in order to prejudice thie com- 
miwion with regard to the state of things in the ieland. The soil of this part of the 
island is far richer in agricultura1 and mineral reaourcea than the Haytian Republic. 
There is a strong liatred between the people of the two sectione of the island. Thie 
hatred is not ineradicable. I ts  existente ia due mainly to the verning classes in the 
two parta of the island. Tbe governrnents have alsoendeavor&o keep up this feelin 
of hatred between the tmo piaces, and i t  is mainly the reault of political causes, ang 
could be cntirely removed. Salnavehad in coutemplation a pltln for bringing about a 
~ympathy aud union between the two enda of the island but he wm uurisuccessful. He 
fe11 into the power of Cabral, who eold him to Snget for $5,000, and he was put to death. 
His death destroyed al1 that moveinent of nnion. At praent  the Haytian goverument 
are doiu everything in their power to blow the flame of hatred between the two parta 
of the isfand. They supply Cabral with the means of carrfing on en iusurrectiou and 
opposing this government. To their government it  eeems e question of life aud denth 
to prevent the annexetion of this people to the United Statea. 

The leading people in both ends of the island have said that the negroes of Hapti 
and the negroes of Santo Domingo have a certain sympathy, arieing from a commuuity 
of races and relinion. 1 believe this is true. 1 think there would be vcr littlo diffi- 
cnlty in establi&ing a kindly feeling between them. The mnlottoes o B ~ a ~ t i  have 
always aspired to a certain superiority and dominatiou over the blacks, nnd this haa 
been a leading cause of their troubles ikom the time of tlieir first inde endence. Un- 
riug the twenty years of common government orer the two parta of t l e  island, there 
waa a considerable iutercourse between the mulattoes of Hayti and this part. Tliere 
wm a sympathy betweeii the white c l w  there and here. 1 believe 1 know the people 
mell after a long experience in Hayti, and 1 declare that 1 thiuk the opposition of 
Hayti non to annexation to the Uuited Statea is caused chieiiy by the ovarnnient and 
by the interested class; mhile there is, on the other hand, a considerabf? party of intel- 
ligent perRons in Hayti mho look upon the annexation to the United States of Hayti 
11s the only remedy for their political disorders. The people there are suffering from 
their bad government and al1 its consequent evils, for, although they hove a ood conati- 
tution and good lama upon the statute-book they are coustautly violatef, nnd they 
afford no security to the citizens. This party, 1 think, is constantl~ growing. Formerly 
the prefereuce of the people wm for Endish protection. The ~ n g l i s h  were popular; 
but various circumstnnces, which 1 neea not recount, have brought about a complete 
chauge in opinion,nnd the Ehglish have becometheobjects of general dislike, while the 
deaire for protection by, or annexation to, the United Ytatea hae grown strouger, aud is 
growing stronger evcry dey. There are now thirty Haytian exiles wlio were Ganished 
by name, aud there are a considerable nnmber who are self-exiled. 1 know nf fifty a t  
Puerto Plnta, and thirty in other parta of that neighborhood, end Monte Cristi, San- 
tiago, &. They nre watching their opportnnity for an opening or demonstration 
against the existing government of Rayti. 

I t  is the most natnral thing in the world that theee tradera and merchants here and 
i n  other parta of the island shonld oppose annexation, becauee their monopoly wonld 
khen cease; and i t  is a matter of history generally that commercial men oppose politi- 
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oel propesa and change. They uniformly endeavor to embarrnss the government ; they 
mfnse it assistance when loans are aeked, on terms that would be considerad highly 
favorable, if there waa no disposition ta embarrass the governmenta feeling of un- 
reaaonable distrust. 

I t  was Americana who saved my life after the overthrow of Salnave; they took me 
on board the ship Seminole and treated me with great kindness and consideration. 1 
Bhali ever be grateful to them and their country for the protection 1 then received. 

SLYTO DOMINGO CITY, February 6, 1671. 
THOMAS A. M. BASCOME states : 
Question. What is your age?-Answer. Twenty-six. 
Q. Where do you live !-A. 1 live here at  present; but 1 have lived a t  Guayabin. 
Q. How far is that from heret-A. Twenty-oue miles from Monte Cristi. 
Q. Where were you born 1-8. In Bermuda. 
Q. How long have you been on this island !-A. 1 have been off and on here ; but 1 

have been living here for about three years ; the Brst visit 1 rnade here mas in 1864. 
Q. What ia your employmentt-A. Keeping ~tore.  
&. Have you been around the country mith Mr. Gabb on his surveying exvedition I- - -  - 

A. Yes, sir.- 
Q. State wbat your opportunities have been to know the feeiing of the peop1e.-A. 1 

have been in severa1 portione of the island. 
Q. What opportunities have you had of knowing the minds and opinions of the peo- 

ple in the interior ?-A. 1 bave been among them a g e a t  deal, nearly everywhere. 
Q. Has the subject of the annexation of Santo Domingo to the United S t a h  been 

a ~ t a t e d  among the eoplet-A. Oh, yes. President Baez's son has been down among 
the little villages, ta!king to the people, addressiny meetings. Ali the pople  clap 
their hands for annexation, and like it  very much. There is no one against it. 

Q. What reamn do they give for desiring annexation9-A. Because they say that 
they can work, and wili not be obliged to go to war al1 the time. 

Q. Nom there are some who are opposed to it  !-A. Yes. 
Q. Who are they ?-A. Vagabonds ; persons of no character, no consequenco ; igno- 

rant persons. Some of the merchants have been teliiug them that when the coiintry is 
annexed they will be made slaves, and ali such things as that. 

Q. They fear that they mil1 be reduced to s l~very  !-A. Yes, sir;  but now a great 
many of them begin to iind out that it is not so. 1 teil them dift'erent; that they can 
work and get money for their work. Those merchants make fools of them ; take their 
produce and $ve them a few yarda of cloth. But 1 te11 them that they wili be able t o  
se11 their pro uce for money. 

Q. You are pretty extensively acquainted with the people of the interior ; what do 
you say of their habita of industry ?-A. They are e very industrious people, most of 
them. 

Q. Are they people who love peace, or are they quarrelsome8-A. Very peaceable. 
As 1 say, there are some who like roma. 

Q. How is the conntry where you have been as re arde health8-A. The peopla 
me healthy. 1 have been in al1 parta of the country anf  have never had so much as a 
fever. 

Q. Do you ever hear of the yellow fever among them ?-A. Never, sir. 
Q. What is the timber of the interior; what kind of trees grow there?-A. Almost 

al1 sorts of wood ; logwood, mahogauy, yellow wood. 
Q. What do they do with it  ?-A. They ship i t  to America. 
Q .  Almost al1 the mahogany is cut 08, is i t  8-8. Oh, no. There is a great deai of 

yellow pine alon by Puerto Plata ; large trees of it. 
Q. How large f-A. Lorge trees and small; trees that have never been touched. 
Q. Where is the mahogany 8-A. There is agreat quantity of it  about Monte Cristi; 

the owners are too poor to cut i t  out. 011 the boundory line between Hayti and Santo 
Domingo there are persone that have e large qnantity of land and niahogany. They 
Are weiting for annexation to se11 i t  to some persons who can purchase i t  from them. 
They cannot se11 i t  to the persous living here becauso they have no money to pay for it. 

Q. You say the country is healthy ?-A. Yes, sir. a verg healthy country. 
Q. You think there is an abundance of lo wood d-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do the people in the interior own the fand that they occupy, or does it belong to 

grmt land-holders ?-A. The way i t  is here is this : there are persone who own what 
theycall$lO worth of land ; they have no Iand-mark. Sonie of them own $1,000 morth 
of iand, but he who owns only $10 worth has as much as the man who holds $1,000 
worth. 

Q. How large a piece is $10 worth ?-A. As far as a man can see. 
Q. 1s there no person to claim it  ?-A. I t  is government land. 
Q. Oh, governmeiit land?-A. Yes, sir; governmeut land. 
Q. Nobody disputes the possession ?-A. No one takes any interest in it. 
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Q. How do the people live here; in families, married, or otherwiset-A. A great 
many of them are married and a eat many of them not. The majority are married. 

Q. And occnpy this land that t%Tey own or give $10 for ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What rece seems to be in the ma.jority T-A. The mulnttoes; but there are place8 - - 

whero tBhe mhites prevail. 
Q. What is the feeling betmeen these different races of people0-A. None at  all; no 

prejudico against color. 
Q. Hom about the Haytians; do they like them ?-A. They do not. 
Q. How about Cabrall-A. Cabra1 is on the Haytian side ; they keep him there ; they 

mont drive him awsy to some other place. 
Q. Do you know liim?-A. 1 knew hiui very me11 mhen he was here. 
Q. What kind of a man ie he?-A. He is a tali person; some like him and some dis- 

like him. 
Q. What is he ng to do; do you know ? mhat is he tq-ing to bring about ?-A. T He manta to take t e governn~ent again ; but there are too many against him. There - - 

are more a ~ a i n s t  him than for him. - 
Q. If he ia a respectable man, what objection have they to him 8-A. They hare got 

it so nom that he cannot come back. Al1 the persone mho were for him compromised 
themselvea with the government cmd turned against him. 

Q. Has he any considerablenumber of persona nround here friendly to him?-A. No; 
not thrtt 1 know of. 

Q. 1s there anything else you would like to statef-A. No; 1 think thlrt the inhabi- 
tanta of this country are ali for annexation. 

P. A. MESTRE ststes : 
Qneetion. What is your age ?-Ansmer. Thirty-eight years. 
Q. What is your occupatiou ?-A. 1 am in business ; 1 havu lived here two ears. 
Q. What meana have yoii of knowing the vicms and o inions of the peop% of thiri 

city and country1-A. 1 am in eorrespondence with peopfu in the country, and 1 hear 
thoee speak mho come to trade with mc. 

Q. Has the subject of annesation been agitated nmong them?-A. Yes, sir. The 
people here are much interested in i t ;  they are willing to see i t  take place. 

Q. What renson do they give for wishing to be annexed to the United States8-A. 
They are tired of being: alwaya in revolutions, and they think that v i th  peace they 
will have the opportunity to mork. 

Q. They suppose that annexation to tlie United States would relieve them from these 
revoliitions ?-A. Yea, sir. 

Q. What proportion of the peo le, in your opinion, are ansious for nnnexation ?-A. 
I cannot give you any certain ingrmation about it. 

9.. Give us an opinion from your acquaintance with them ?-A. 1 cnnuot give my 
opinion because 1 am not much acquainted. 

Q. Do you suppose one-half of them are in favor of it ?-A. 1 can give my opinion as 
to  this city, but not outside. 

Q. Well, the people of this city ?-A. Here there is a great majority. 
Q. Some, homever, oppose it  ?-A. 1 suppose so. 
Q. What rcaeons do they give for tlieir opposition ?-A. 1 do not knom, sir. 
Q. Were you acquainted with General Cabal?-A. 1 had no acquaintance mith him. 

The only person 1 knom is Mr. Luperon, becauee 1 maa in Puerto Plata, about t ima  
years ago. 

Q. Hom do your neighbors stand on the snbjcct of annesation ?-A. Their mishes are, 
to be annexed. 

Q. You are not acquainted with the country ontside ?-A. Nothing at  all. 
Q. Were yon born a t  Porto Rico?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What is the condition of that island, as compnred n-ith this, iu fertility, &c.?- 

A. In my opinion, the agriculture is more extensive; here it is more mhat you cali n e q  
because the lands ore not so tircd as they are in Porto Rico. 

Q. There you have slavery ?-A. Yes ; we raise niuch larger crops there than they do 
here. 1 can give you a statement of the crops in Porto Rico if yo11 mish it. 

Q. What are the main articles of export from Porto Rico?-A. Sugm, coffee, mo- 
laases, dy~woode, &c. 

Q. You have travded abont this island 9-A. Only to Puerto Plata. 
Q. What do you think is the productive capacity of tlie tmo islands?-A. This would 

produce three times more than Porto Rico ; the mil is richer and not morn out. 
Q. Have you ever heard any reason assi ned why this poople invited the Spaniarde, 

and then, after they had invited them, disqiked them and drove them out 8-8. 1 can- 
not inform you on that subject ; you knom the Spaniards are very deapotio ; they carne 
here and raised taxea on the people mho were previously unaccustomed to p. any. 

Q. Those are the only reasons you knom8-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How about your health since you came kerer-A. 1 ntrs n l ~ a y s  sick in Porto 

Riw ; but 1 have been weli since 1 carne here. 
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Q. iVhat menns of public instruction have yon in Porto Rico? Are there coileges 
and schools?-A. Yea, sir. 

Q. They are generally under the care of tlie churchl-A. Yes. 
Q. Have you a Protestant commnnity in Porto Rico ?-A. If i t  is there, it is very 

nrivwta ---- 
Q. I t  would not be allowed by law ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. 1s that becanss the people are opposed to it, or because the eccleeiastics are op- 

poaed to it !-A. In Porto Rico they ere al1 Catholic. 
Q. Bnt sil pose the people were willing, would the opposition come from the eccle- 

siastics, or Zom the people theuiselvesl-A. From the people themselves. 
Q. 1s blie Catholic religion the established reli ion in Porto Rico8-A. Yes. 
Q. They do not support other denominations tfere 9-A. No. 
Q. 1s tliere much fever in Porto Rico ?-A. More than here. 
Q. What sort of fever do they have there ?-A. Intermittent fever. 
Q. Do they have mnch ellow fever ?-A. No, sir ; sometimes you will find i t  in the 

town on account of the l i g  that m n e  people lead. 

SLVTO DOMINGO CITY, Wbruary 7,1871. 
DAVID COEN states : 
Question. How long have you resided here, Mr. Coen 8-Answer. 1 was l>om here, 

and educated in E'rance and England. 
Q. What buiness do you foliow !-A. 1 am a general merchant ; my fatheris Danieh 

consul. 
Q. ,What are yonr opportunitiw for knowing the opinions of the people here, both in 

the city and country !-A. 1 know the people very well ; and 1 was sent to Washington 
last year as commissioner to explain to President Grant the condition of the country 
and the state of public faeling in the republic. 

Q. T!en yon are extensively acqnainted with the people ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Wi11 yoii pleaee to stata what their opisions are on the subject of annexation ?- 

A. 1 am confideut that the mnjority of the paople are in favor of annexation. Yon 
will, perhaps, find some opposition among those who have relations with Cabral, bnt 
they are not really against annexetion ; they oppoee it  because their fiienda are not 
here to participate in effecting it. 

Q .  Wliat proportion of the people favor annexation ?-A. 1 think that nine-tenths 
of the people are in favor of it, espeoially in a11 the small places. On the southern 
side of the island 1 am certdn that the people are unaninious in their desire to l>e 
amesed. 

Q .  What kiud of people are they in the interior ; quiet and orderly, or turbulent 1- 
8. They are quiet travel is safe. My father, when in business, was accnstorned to 
send large sums of money to Puerto Plata, and hia meaeenger always went done with 
bis bag of doubloons ; nobody would say a word to him. 

Q. What kindof a man is CabralO-A. 1 knew him when he mas President. 1 think 
he is a msn of very little education. He ie indecisive and vacillating; the mere in- 
strnuient of those who oppose Baez. A month before his fd l  he proposed the leasing 
of Samaua to the United States, and two or three months afterward opposed it. 

Q. 1s that the position of Cabral ?-A. ,Yes, sir. Proposals were sent from here in 
1867 or Id68 througli lir. Pujo1 to negotiate for annexat'ion. R few moutlis afterward 
he iasued a protest against it, but 1 ani alniost certain that the protest mas not made 
by him. 

Q. Who are thoae persons behind him tliat instigated tliia opposition ?-A. A few 
merchnnts and others who left with him, thirty or forty in all, wlio liad compromised 
themselves with the preeent government, on which account tbeir return wm prohibited. 
Thew men are using Cabral as au hstruuieut. 

Q. What are the peru~nal liabits of Cabral ?-A. He is a T-ery temperate man; they 
say that he is a brave mau. He is uot a bad man, according to my idea; but 1 do not 
think that he is a stateaman. 

Q. As near as you can learn, what force has he got ?-A. He has no military force a t  
all, according to wliat 1 hear. He has beeu three yeam on the frontier, threatening 
every day to coino ; but he never comes. The other day it  waa reported that he wes 
marchiug with three thouaand troope, but he has not come yet. Cabra1 is kept in hie 
present positiou by the Haytians. 

Q. Has he any means of supporting an army 8-A. He has no means whatever; he 
has somc lielp from Hayti, no doubt. 

Q. Has he arma and ammunition?-A. Nothing, except what he receives from the 
Haytians. 

Q. 1s he aman of wealth ?-A. No. 
Q. The people here entertain f e m  of CabralB-A. Well, althongh we h o w  and 

feel that this threatening by Cabral amounts to nothing in reillity, still we csnuot sl- 
low oureelves to be eurpriaed, end are obliged to keep a smeli force at  Azua to wotoh 
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him. I t  givee trouble every time they a y  "Cabra1 is coming." We me obliged to 
take men from their work and send them to the froutier. At the end of a fortnight 
they come back. It is a plague, dhis constant alarm. 

Q. What reasons do the peo le give for desiring to be annexd ?-A. The strongeat 
reason is that the Dominican &epublic cannot live by itself, and needs the protection 
of some strong government to make i t  thrive and prospr. Most of the people deaire 
i t  on that acwunt. We are tired of mar, and rnxious for secnrity and e-. 1 wish 
to te11 you something ebout the people here. l f  the commieaioners h d c o m e  to this 
city a year ago they would have seen all the housea decorated with the American flag, 
and found the people exprwsing their joy a t  the prospect of annexation but they are 
depreeaed and dieheartened now, and have not much hope that i t  wih take lsae. 
They have not the confidente that they had twelve months ago. That is exactfy my 
own position and fmling. 

Q. Because it faiied lwt  y=, they have not mnch faith that i t  will take place at  all? 
-A. Yeg sir. Tbe people really wish for annexation ; but they are afraid to indulge 
in too much hope. 

Q. 1s there any reatraint on the people? Are they ofraid to spesk their minds on 
thesubject?-A. No, but they do not speak aa frealy aa 1 wonld wish them. I t  iR a 
~ a r t  of the Spanirih character to be reticent. Then we hare no nress here to educate 
ihe people. - 

Q. What is yonr opinion aa to the healt,h of this place?-A. 1 do not think the city is 
unhealthy. In  the months of August, September &c., we have, as they have every- 
where iu the tropics, a little fever and ague, but the interior of the country is consid- 
ered very healthy. 

Q. Do von have choleral-A. 1 have never known a case of cholera here. 1 never 
heard of i t  aa m epidemic. You have had two or three United Statea veesels here and 
they have had no sickneee on board. 

Q. Are there any achools here !-A. There are several achool& 1 am mrry that there 
are not more ublic schools. There are private institutions and meii who devote them- 
selvea to teac%ng. We have several men here who hsve never been abroed, or out of 
the conntn>. who emak several lanpuapea Suanish and Fiench are g e n e r a s  spoken - - - - - 
by the voUU rnen here. 

Q. ~ h a t  %o you think ie the opnlation of the repnblic L A .  1 waa very friendly 
with Mi. Schomburgh, who waa tge British consul hwe. He made several inveetiga- 
tiona, and in 1 S 1 5 7  eatimated that there were one hundred thoueend people in the 
repnblic. 1 think there are between one hundred end twents end one hundred and 
thirty thouaand. 

Q. Do the large eet&tes here belong to individuals, or does the government own 
them !-A. 1 cennot give pon a wrrect idea about that ; the aovernment owns a laree . .. 
quantity of lend. - - - 

Q. Wbat is land worth in the townl How do the lots selll-A. It is very cheap. 
Ms father occupied and owned a lame quantits of land, but he never had an offm for - - 
an.v of it. - 

Q. If settlers shouid come here, could they bny it  tolerably chespl-A. Yes, sir. 
Formerly you wuld buy lots of lend for very little money. 

Q. Suppoee farmera should come hore, couid they easily buy h d ,  one hundred acres 
or so ?-A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Aro there any prejndices against immigrautsl-A. 30, sir. The people here are 
very hospitable. 

Q. In what does your mcrchandise principally consist ?-A. In dry goods, muslins, - -  - -  . 
linens, &c. 

Q. Wliat products of the couptry are brought in for export1-A. Biiahogany, lignum- 
vi ts ,  logmood, bceawax, hides, sugar, coffee, and fruite. 

Q. How did the Spanards act wheu they were here ?-A. Some people say that the 
Amencans, if Santo Domingo should be annexed, will, iu a few yema, be driven out as 
the Spaniards w t m  Now, there is no wmparison whatever between the two cases. 
Spanish annexation waa effectediu e most mysterious aud underhand way. And when 
they did come, they brougho with them corrupt officials, who plundered tbe~people. 
Gambling-houses sprnng u all over the city; they made tbis people viciouq and did 
nothing whatever to bene& the town or the country. Speaking the a m e  language os 
the inhabitants, they were received socially, and at  the end of five or six monthe you 
could hear that a Spanish on3cer had seduced this and that girl. These were the causes 
thnt led to the revdution. 

- 

Q. The Spaniarde sent no laboring men here ?-A. They sent no one here except bnnk- 
rnpt merchante and c o m p t  officers. The city waa full of gambling-houses. We have 
not n gambling-house in the place a t  the preient time. 

- 

JOHN JONES s h k a  : 
Question. What is your age, Mr. JoneaB-Answer. Abont sixty, su. 1 carne here 

when 1 wils Mteen yeare old, and have lived in this city ever sin-. 
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Q. How entensively are you acqnainted with the people in the town of Son Do- 
mingo?-A. 1 kuow idmoat al1 of them. 

Q. What part of the United Statw did you come from ?-A. The JamesRiver,Virginis. 
Q. What iii your biieiness 1-A. A carter. 
Q. How long hm ttliis question of annexntion been agitnted here 1-A. About a year 

or more. 
Q. Are the people with whom you are acqnainted with for i t  or against i t  ?-A. A 

great many are in favor of i t ;  sonie fem nre agsinst it. 
Q. What remou do they give for deairing it  ?-A. They are in favor of i t  in this man- 

ner: They want to go to work; tliey are bound d o n ,  and not frec; they do not like to 
no to the frontier to fight ; they want some natian to aboliah al i  this, so that they csu 
go to work. 

- 

Q. You do not like to be drag ed about ?-A. No, sir. 
8. You &re not free to workf-A. We are not free to work, and we me not free in 

sd iment .  
Q. Who puta yon under restraint ?-A. V e  cannot speak our sentiments. 
Q,. Are not the people here free to say whether they are in favor of annexntion or 

against it ?-A. I t  doea not matter anything about t,hat. Some of them are afrraid to  
s&ak their minds. 

Q. Of mhom are they afraids-A. Of thc government; there is nobody else to  be 
afrfraid of. 

Q. Then the govornment d l l  not let you say mhat you want to say about m e r a -  
tion ?-A. No, sir. 

Q. W.hy did you come here ?-A. When me carne the government wns dserent.  
Q. Did vou like that government better &A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You had more wam then ?-A. The Haytian government kept us al l  in peace. 
Q. Suppose a man ia in favor of Cabral instead of Bnez, can he speak his feelings 7- 

A. No, sir. 
Q. What mould be done a i t h  him ?-A. Transport hirn. 
Q. Where wonld they send him ?-A. To Curiyoa or some other place. 
Q. What did they do with the eleven men mho voted against annexatiou8-A. 1 do 

not kuow. 
Q. They te11 ns that eleven or tmelve men voted against annexation; have yon any 

reason to think that they were transportedf-A. 1 have heard so ; 1 do not knom any 
of them. 1 did not go amoun them. 1 follow my cart aud remnin in my l~ouse. 

Q. You do not know anytl?ing abont i t  emept from heamay ?-A. No, air. 
Q. Do the people prefer Baez or Cabra1 9-8. Baez. 
Q. Are there many who seem to like Cabral ?-A. No, sir ; not many. 
Q. Do any of yonr people prefer Cabral9-A. No, sir; not as 1 know of. 
Q. Have you ever seen Cobra1 ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What sort of man is lie ?-A. He is pretty much the same color as Baez, slim and 

tall; 1 waa under his overnment. 
Q. If you are afraif to talk, there is no use of further inve8tigation.-A. 1 am not 

afraid to talk. 
Q. What do you mean then when you say thnt the people are under restraint ?-A. 

What 1 mean is, if you speak your sentimeuts; suppose 1 speak in favor of Cabral, they 
look on me aa an enemy. Do you understand t 

Q. 1 understend you, you dare not give your opinionl-A. 1 do hero. 
Q. You mean to say that you aro afraid to express your opinion outside, but that you 

are not here, before the commisaion 1-A. That is it. 
Q. That is what 1 supposed you meant. What is your opinion about amexation ?-A. 

With a11 my he&. 
Q. Hom are others with whom you nre acqiiainted8-A. 1 am acquainted with P 

great many, and they are al1 praying to God for it. Don't you know in all states, in 
all governmeuta, in churches, there is not every one of oue mind ; tliey cannot be. 

Q. Another point, are you a Proteatant L A .  1 am a Methodist. 
Q. Do you have any ill treatmentfrom the government here P-A. No, sir; ouly from 

the vagabouda. Sometimes t,hey come to stone the church. 
Q. L!ke they do in New York sometimes?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did the Spaniards let you have complete freedom ?-A. No, sir; they ahut up al1 

the chiirchea. We protested to the United Statm Goverument. 
Q.. Dici yoo et an ansmer?-A. They gave it back to ns again. 1 give you my full 

sentment on t k s  question-niy heert and everything for it. 

DAVID BROOKS stntes : 
Question. Wliot is your age, sir ?-Answer. 1 am skty-oight yem.  
Q. How loug have you lived in this country ?-A. 1 havc been here about fort,y-eiglit 

years. 
Q. Where did you come from ?-A. From Bnltimore. 
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Q. Have you always lived in this town of San Domingo ?-A. Ever since 1 have been 
in the country. 

Q. Have yoii aiways been healthy here?-A. When 1 came here 1 had abont five 
mouthsl sicknese. 

Q. What kind of sickness9-A. Fevcr. 
Q. Are thc eople generally healthy or aickly ?-A Healthy. 
Q. Yellow f$er ever here I-A. No, sir. 
Q. What are the principal diseases here 1-A. The eerious diseases here, sir, are fevere. 
Q. There nre a great many old men hero1-A. Yes, sir; but you can hardly teli the 

old ones from tho yonng ones ; the old lwk like yonng, and the young like old. 
Q. You say the fever is the serious thing. Do they ever have any deaths from con- 

suniption?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Are tliere any deaths from any other diseases speciallyl-A. A g e a t  many by 

small-pox ; we have had a gwd many deaths from bowel oomplaiut. 
Q. Now, 1 mil1 ask you a very peculinr qnestiou, because our attentian hne been 

called to it: Do you know of diseasea of very eneral prevalence, arising from bad 
habita-the men with the womenf-A. 1 do not ftnow anything a h u t  it. 

Q. Have you ever heard anything aboot it-that there waa uiuch of i t  ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. What is the opinion of the people on annexatiou ?-A. You knom, gentlemeu, 1 

have very little to say; bnt mhere 1 have found five against i t  there are twenty or 
tliirty for it. For my part 1 have very little to say. 

Q. Why don% you take a part in i t  ?-A. Well, 1 am for it. 
Q. What is the reason that persona favor anuexation ?-A. Well, sir, because the 

r p l e  cannot goveru themselves. They are strivinp ta get a living ; they donlt like 
ard mork, antl they are prejudiced. 
Q. 1s there auy other reason9-A. Well, when 8 man is prejudiced he doee not want 

any one to live but himsclf. 
Q. 1s there any other thing which they expect ? Do they expect any more peace 1- 

A. 1 do not knom, sir. The p~ople aro evil-hearted. 
Q. You any there are abont five out of twentg who oppose annexation. Why do they 

oppose i t  ?-A. Well, 1 don% know. 

THEODORE HALL (black) states : 
Question. What is yonr name ?-Answor. Theodore Hall. 
Q. What is your age ?-A. 1 ani aboiit sixty-two, sir. 
Q. How long have jou lived in this country ?-A. 1 waa one of the iirst immigrants 

who came out here. 
Q. Whet ie your trade or occupationl-A. 1 keep a boarding.house, and attend to 

the sick. 
Q. Are you well acquainted with the opinions of the eo le?-A. 1 think 1 am. 
Q. We are endeavoring to ascertain whether the peopfe &aire to be annexed to the 

United States, or mliether they are opposed to it.-A. Weli, i t  is like al1 other things- 
we are not al1 of one mind. The principal portion of the people, and espeoially the 
poor people, are al1 in favor of it. The poor pcople of the conntry, day in andday out, 
cry out that they wish it  waa done. 

Q. What reasons do they give for desiring it 1-8. Well, the reaaon is this : Wben 
there are troubles the uien are always called off to war. Firat, i t  maa with Hayti. 
We liad no peace with them. After we mere done with them, me camehere and found 
the gates shut against us; we made a dght to get in ; our families mould come to the 
walls and talk to 11s. The next time the men would get to mork and make a little 
mouey, and then they would be called away again. Tlie women could not attend to 
the farms, and the crops would rot. Every man who has suffered iii this wey, neerly 
every oue, is iu favor of enuexation. 

Q. They expect that there would be an end to al1 that?-A. Yes, sir. They hope it 
will be al1 done away with; they know that they would be able to work. 

Q. What roportion of tlie inhabitants is in favor of annesation L A .  Three-fourths 
of them anfmore. Up iu the conntry the women ask me. LLDid the geutlemen come," 
and 1 sny, 1 cannot tell." "Do you expect i t  will bedouo thisweek 1" '<No; it  may 
be a mouth or tmo months." '< Oh, my God, is i t  ~ss ib le l '~  That is the way they 
talk. Their husbands are on the frontier line, and t!e crops are neglected. 

Q. Yoii were here mhen Cabral was Presidentl-A. Yes, sir; 1 was here during the 
revolntion, wheu me shnt the gates against the present Preaident, eleven montlis and 
fifteen d a p ,  during which al1 our provisions were bronght from Cnracoa. 

Q. Hom mauy ~ e o v l e  here favor Cabral-vrefer Cabral to Bsezl-A. Yon wili not 
fin4 ten poor iicabral 's party. 

Q. Who are the peoplo that belong to Cabralls prtrtyl-A. Cnbral's party is com osed 
of the ((mharf merchantslJ; they are the onls veraous who nvhold him; lLhaifpmer- , - 7 - 
chauts," 1 cal1 them. 

Q. Why do they uphold him?-A. Becanse they carry on the government themselveu. 
They twist and turn him every way they please. 
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Q Has your health been good eince you come here?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What are the diseases of the countryt-A. Wheu we fimt came here we had a 

great deal of sickness. We had the yellow fever and the black vomit. 
Q. How muchof that hitve you seen of late yema?-A. Nothing whatever; me have 

had no sicknem here for the last eight or ten years. 
Q. 1s there much consuinption 8-8. Not much. 
Q. Some, 1 slippose?-A. It canuot be otherwise, because they are so full of frolicking; 

they ro to dances late at  night, and after that sit out in the streets and smoke cigars, 
asd &e dew strikes into their lungs. 

Q. Let me ask you a very peculiar questiou. Do you know anything about thoae 
diseases which arise from men aasociating mith bud women! Have you heard ang- 
thing about them? I t  has been stated thut such diseases are very preva1ent.-A. 1 do 
not see anything of the kind pasaing. 
Q., How did the Spaniarde treat you?-A. 1 do iiot know whether they are worth 

talking about; that busiuees mas unjust altomther. 
Q. How (lid they treat the peoplel-A. ~i*nce you ask me the question 1 will te11 

you. Santana, after he found that he could not get ahead of the Haytiaus, said to the 
people that he did not know what he would do. So he and his ministers determined 
to invite Ihe Spaniards to returu. The Spaniards wrote back that they would come if 
they received so mau votes. The government officers were then seiit down on the 
wharves to question t i e  people ou the subject. One of them carne to me: 'L What is 

our neme?" They put my uame down. "We want to see if me cnnnot get the 
zpaniarde bark heve; we cannot do anything on account of the Haytians, and we are 
twiug to get the Spaniards to help us." 1 answered that 1 was not in favor of the 
r&rn of the Spaniurds and asked for niy pasa orts. 

Q. How is Baez regarded by the people here ?-A. Baez is the best Presideut we have 
had; no one can goveru the country better thau he can. 

ELIJAH R. GROSR states : 
Questiou. Hom loug have you lived here 7-Aiiswer. About forty-five or forty-six 

years ; 1 came from Philadelphia mith the Americau colony. 
Q. You have lived in the city ever since f-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do pou know the sentiments and opinions of the people here ?-A. Ycs, sir. 
Q. What is your employment ?-A. The first civil eniployment 1 held here was that 

of postmaster general; before that 1 was a colonel in the army, and have been a judge 
for tho last nineteen years. 

Q. Under whoae administration were you postmaster general ?-A. U n d ~ r  the Hay- 
tians ; 1 held the office abont three years. Santana then carne iu and under his admin- 
istratiou 1 wae electeil a judge. 

Q. Tell us what you know about the feeliu of tho people here in referenco to an- 
nexatiou ?-A. 1 suppose tliat about two-thi& of the po ulation are in favor of au- 
nesation. Tliose opposed to annexation belong principal% to the mercantile claases, 
but the geuerality of tlie people favor it. The merchants oppose it  because they dread 
the competitiou that they think mll follow it. 

Q. What do the poor people expect to ain by annexation ?-A. Thsy argue in this 
way: Iu the present unsettled state of afkirs they are liable to be called nway a t  auy 
time from their 11omes and familie~ and sent to fight, and they suppose that al1 that 
woiild be cured by annexatioii. They believe that they would hare a stable overn- 
ment aud that there would be an end to war. They have Leen informed t&at the 
United States ie not a military power and that the people there are not all the time . - - - 
under arma. 

Q. Do they they uuderstaud al1 that ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were you here iu the time of Cabral T-A. Yes, sir. 1 did not hold office iiuder 

hini, biit 1 knew him very well. 
Q. What kirid of a man is he ?-A. A fine man. 
Q. Yon cau speak to ns now in perfect confidente, as if you were in the city of New 

Yoik.-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You say he is a '(fine man ;" what are his habite ?-A. 1 do not thiuk he is as iu- 

telligent as our present iucnrnbent, but as to his morality, he is a fine fellow. 1 have 
kno\rn him from a boy. 

Q. What mas the objection to his rule here8-A. In tbe beginning, after the Span- 
iardn left, Cubra1 waa the firat to enter the city. There was a strong part in favor of 
making him Prcsident, but the frieuds of Baez made an unexpected revorution in an- 
other portion of the idaud. Tliey marchedio tlio city of Santo Domingo. Cabral was 
provisional governor at  the time. He went to Monte Cristi to get troope, but did not 
aucceed in raising any. During hie absence Pimental rose u in the city aiid pro- 
claimed Buez President, to which the assembly amented. 8ommissioners were a p  
Y d  to notify Baez, who wae a t  Curacoa, of his election, and Cabral consented to 

e one of therii. He then accepted the office of war minister under the Baez adminis- 
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tration ; but he waa discontented and a&r a few months left kor Cnrapoa, where he 
be an to plot against Baez, ahich finally reaulted in his attaining to power. 6. Hom long did he remain ?-A. More than a year; but 1 think he waa elected for 
four yeare. 1 think it  mas his intention to effect annexation if possible. He sent Mr. 
Pujo1 to the United Statea to negotiate the sale or the lease of the Bay of Samana, bnt 
according to our constitution, a t  that time, it could not be done. 

Q. The constitution of 1854 ?-A. Yes, sir. Baez theu suoceeded in driving Cabral 
out ; but Cabral is, 1 have no doubt, as much in favor of annexation s* 1 am. 

Q. You feel quite sure that Cabral mas in favor of annexat,ion?-A. Yes. 
8. Do vbu know what force Cabral has 9-8. His force is very limited ; his military 

heidq~~teters  are at  San Juan. 
Q. Hom about his dealtngs with the merchante ?-A. They favor him a great deai, 

because he gave them nreater privileges iu the way of the remission of duties. 
Q. What 1s the number of inhiibitauts in his district ?-A. I t  is verv small. Banica, 

for instante, has only about one hundred families. 1 do not think t'liat i t  is possible 
for him to support an army; he pretenda to exercise military authority, bu$ i t  is 
more menace than auything else. 

Q. Are the people here generally in favor of or opposed to President Baez ?-A. The 
majority support him ; he hss more enemies among the wealthy than among the poor 
meu. 

Q. What are Cabralls relations to Hayti according to your idea?-A. 1 believe that - - 
he ?is sustaiued by Saget. 

Q. Let me ask you a little about ediication and religion here. To mhat churcli do 
you belong ?-A. The Methodist church. Under different administratious our freedoni 
of worahip haa been interfered mith; the late Catholic archbishop especially distin- 
guished himself in that respect. The Spanish bishop who waa hsre nnder the Spauish 
rulo took our church from us and kept it mhile the Spaniards governed the country. 
The present vicar-general haa not interfered with u8 in any way. The present consti- 
tuti6n guarantees Us the free exercise of our religion. 

Q. How about education1--A. We have a coliege and some private schools here, but 
it is prohibited to teach Protestantism in them; tlie are kept by the Catholic clergy ; 
the private schools are iinder the protection of the cgurch. 1 try to educate my on-n 
children a t  home. 

Q. Can the chiidren of the Amerioan colonisb read and mrite ?-A. Yes, sir, in Span- 
ish, biit not in English; they speak Spanish better than English. 

Q. Whot has been your healthsince you came here L A .  Extremely good ; my family 
haa enjoyed excellent healtli also. 1 think of the entire number of the Americm colo- 
nists who came here, about one-third died of fever which was brought on by expobure 
and intemperanco. 

- 

Q. What is the average number of ohiidren iu a family ?-A. Eight or ten. 
Q. Are many children born blind, deaf, or dumb L A .  No ; and there are not mauy iu- 

sane eople here. 
Q. h e r e  is one qnestion more. It haa been stated to us that there is a p e a t  deal of 

disease here arising from illicit intercourse between the sexes; how is that ?-A. I t  id 
too true, sir. It prevails auiong elmost al1 clames. 

Q. How do yon know ?-A. 1 am pretty weii acqnainted among high and low ; but n 
woman who livea mith a m m  as his mistress is not received in society. 

Q. What do you think is the feeling of the Catliolic priesthood on the subject of an- 
nexation 1-8. They are opposed to it. 

Q. Ou what ground?-A. They say that it  will interfere with the free esercise uf 
their religion, if not destroy it. 1 have tried my best t,o convince them to tho contrary. 

ELIJAFI R. GROSS, accompwied by twelve membera of the Society of the Bible, 
states : 

Qnestion. Are there similar benevolent eocieties or mutual aid societies like yours 
and oonnected with it 9-Answer. There aro five societiea besides ourselves, and each 
consists of thirty members and upward. Oura is lately organized, and we have only 
twenty-two members. 

- 

Q. Hom do you regard the subject of annexation to tlie United States9-A. We are 
nnanimous in favor of it. 1 cannot te11 the disposition of any of tlie rest of tho socie- 
ties except our omn aa societies, but 1 can speak of tho individiial members of tlie 
different societies. 1 am acquainted with the members, and 1 have not come aoross 
one dissenting voice. 

Q. Have the different societiea the same general objeots as yonr own, to help those 
who fa11 sick and bury the dead?-A. Yea, sir. 

Q. Wliat is done in the way of educating the people herel-A. In our society we 
havo au mticle to the effect that our children sliall be atteuded to, partioularly in tho 
case of the death of their parents, by tbe society. 
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Q. Have you any schoolsl-A. No, sir;  me have one school in this society. 
Q. Do your young meu attend that school ?-A. Ycs, sir. 
Q. Do tliey study the English or the Spanish language there ?-A. Both. 
Q. Why do they want annexation ?-A. The principal object in desiring annexation 

is secnrity. 
Q. What is the cliief purpoee of your socioty ?-A. To care for the aick and for fami- 

liea, and to bury the clead of the scciety and take care of their families. 
Q. Have you anything in the wa of saving bankst-A. No; the nnarchy of the 

country would prevent anything lile o ssvings imtitution. We pay $1 50 a month 
each into the fund. As the name of the society showa, tlic first object ie to promote a 
knomledge of the Bible, aud we also help each other, as 1 said, in sickness and bury 
the dead and take care of orphan children, giving them education mhen possible. 

Q. Will those amon ou, who are desirous of annexation, pleme to raise your 
hand?-A. (hfter al1 o f  txose present had raised their hands.) Before we go 1 want 
to say that me hope your generous efforts will be successful in favor of anuexation. 
I t  mil1 be au act of humanity, and will be bestowiiig an hvaluable blesaing upon us. 
If i t  does not come 1 cannot tcll you how miserable will be our situation. 

SANTO DOMINGO CITY, Fdruay 7,167'1. 
J o m  HAMILTON states : 
Question. What is Tour agc 1-Answer. Sevent -me. 
Q. Hom loug liave yoti lived here?-A. About grty-seven years. 
Q. In the city ?-A. 1 live in thc country. 
Q. Where did you come fromt-A. Philadclphia. 1 waa born in Maryiand, near 

Baltimore. 
Q. What is tbe feelin of the people here iu regara to annexation to the United 

Statesq-A. All the peop?e with whom 1 am acquainted are in favor of i t ;  they ara di 
in favor of it  in the country. 

Q. You think that in tlie country tho sentiment is favorable to annexation?-A. Yea, 
sir. 

Q. How is it here?-A. Weli, here too. 1 wiil teil you what e man seid to me a 
few daya a o. We were talking about the war, aud he said, te11 you we can  nevtk 
have pace6liere uutil me have annexation." 1 waa talking eaterday morning with a 
young man. llHom," said he, !lis annexation?" 1 auswerel !'I am afraid that there 
are some in this town not in favor of it.', He answered me. liThere is danrer and 
trouble in the country." 

Q. What sort of people do you thiuk are opposed to nnnexatioul-A. They who 
consider that thep have mo8t learninrr-the merchants aud tlie " wharfv mcn. When 
tlie country peopie come in to deal S i t h  them they take them into their rooms and 
te11 them to vote against annexation. 

JCAX NEPOMLJCEXO TEJERA, president of the supreme conrt, statea: 
Question. Mr. President, we have been instructed by our Government to inquire into 

the eneral coudition of the country, the organizatiou of its courta, &c.; will yon be 
ocf enough to give us some information on the subject O-Answer. 1 shall be very %zppy to give you al1 the information in my power. In the first place there is an 

alcalde in each district who acts ~ t s a  sort of justice of the peeoe i then t,here is a judge 
of first instance in al1 of the principal towns of the provinces ; theu there is e supreme 
court of the nation, which is a court of last resort. 1 am the vreaident of the sumeme 
court. 

Q. How many judges are there ?-A. There are five 'ud es of the supreme court. 
9. How are the judges appointed ?-A. The electorai codge  in ea& district senda i n  

n list of nominations, and the senate. from the nominations thus sent in, selecta the 
judges. 

Q. Hom are the judses of first instance appointed ?-A. By the senate a h ;  el1 the  
other judgea are appointed by the re~ident of t h ~  republic. 

9. Are criminals ever tried 4 t!e supreme court >-A. Yes ; the aupreme court has  
jurisdiction over al1 offensea. 

Q. What is the length of the term of the judges ?-A. Four yeara 
Q. For how lon a term are the judgea of first iustnnce &osen?-A. Four yeare. 
Q. How about t%e alcaldes ?-A. They hold at the pleaarire of the executive. 
Q. Have you anytliing like n jury ?-A. We have no jury. The conetitution com- 

mands it, but they do not exiat. 
Q. What is the reaaon of that ?-A. It is not convenient. 
Q. Why is it  not convenient ; is i t  becau~e i t  is not convenient to bring the people 

ta ether, or because the people are not educated ?-A. I t  is left to the election of t h e  
jugges to cal1 a jury or iiot. The people are very p o r ,  and to tske them away from 
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their work for fifteen or tweuty dags would be a hardship and cruelty. Then therc are 
political reasons and other complications, so that thcg (the indaes) do not think proper 

legislation of the countiy. 
Q. Has it  been changed in ang essential lxwticular ?-A. I t  has been modified in 

some particiilara, but it  is maiulv in cxistence bere. 
Q. Are the crimea defined by'statute or not 1-8. The penal legislation is dramn 

frorn the penal legislation of France. Iu some instanoes the definitions of crime have 
becu changed. 

Q. 1s orime frequent in tlie ropiiblic ?-A. I t  is very rare. 
Q. For what crimes are criruiuals generally punishedl-A. Homicide, assassination, 

and robbery. Assaasination is punislied by death;' robbery by imprisonment. 
Q. 1s robbery of the ersou of frequent occ~irrencet-A. No. 
Q. How in regard to\nrglary ?-A. Burglary is unknown. The l a a  provides Sor its 

punishniont, but you mag 60 al1 orcr the republic unarmed without the least dauger. 
Q., Are there no burglaries ?-A. Very fem. 1 cannot recollect a single case. I t  is 

possible that uome foreigners niax have pcrpctrated some, biit the natives none at  all. 
Q. Have therc been auy executious8-A. There have been two in three years, but 

they were two S auiards who niurdered R captain. 
Q. Hom is adu!tery punished ?-A. Thev can be divorced for life. 
Q. Give us tbe names of the principal cfiues aud offenses wliich are tried in the civil 

courts.-A. Petty thefts, &c. There is uot much litigatiou. The crime of homicide iri 
yerv uncouimon. 

Q. h e  there niany suits arising out of disputes nboiit land ?-A. Soruetiuies therc is 
a little trouble nbout bonndaries. Tlie laud is, as a general thing, held in commou. 

Q. 1s there much litigation on that accoiint $-A. No. 
Q. Do you tliink that the courtv of justice aro held iu sufficieut respect by the peo- 

ple ?-A.  h he^ hare a very high respect ; erery one bows Lis head iu submissioii. She 
people here are a v e n  good people, very submissive; thcy respect authority. 

Q. Hom is it  that people so obedieut to law have so iiiany iusurrections and revo- 
lutious ?-A. I t  is owiug to two cauvtbs : iirst, thc anibitiou of chief's; and second, the 
ignorante of the multitude. 

Q. Would not that sanie difficulty be likely to exist if the country were annexed to 
tho Cuited Statest-A. When an iusurrectiou brcaks out here, the people, withoiit 
investigating the cause of it, submit and yield obediente; they are carried away by it. 

Q. Do xou not anticipate the same difoculty under the American Government, in 
case the republic should be annexed L A .  That is n very difficult questiou to answer. 
The people desiro peace aud tranquillity ; they are ausious to be at  work; h t  1 canuot 
ausmer for the cliiefs. As far as 1 arn couccrued myself, 1 want peace, for ruy onii 
comfort and the comfort of my family. 

Q. Do you think that a general system of education is possible ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you think that if schoola were established the people would seud their cliil- 

dren to theml-A. The law provides for public schools iu tlie principal tomus and 
districts, biit i t  has been found impossible to carry the lam iu that respect iuto esecu- 
tion outside of a few principal points. If schools mere established allover the republic 
thev would be well attended. because the ~eor)le are desirous of seeiue their childreu * - 
ed<cated. 

u 

Q. What vas tlie cause of the ill-feeling against tlie Spaniards which led to their 
expulsion ?-A. At first the people were very well satistied under the Spanish rule. 
There was order, justice, mouey, and tranquillity biit afterward five or six ambitious 
Dorninicans arrayed themselves in opposition to the Spanish riile. 

Q. What waa the cauve assigned ?-A. To cut a figure themselves. 
Q .  Had nob the Spauiards in some cases been arbitrary? Did they not impose 

taxes ?-A. They were not arbitrary ; that is what has been said, but it  is not true. In  
Santingo there was a barbarian who pttrpetrated enormities, but he mas fiunlly re- 
moved. 

Q. The insurrection began there L A .  Yes. 
Q. Did not the Spauiards interfere a little moro tbau was done before with the ordi- 

nery niatters of the people? Was there not a law passed by them against allowiug 
the little children to run naked on the streetst-A. No, but they made the people keep 
naked children oti the streets; but as soon as complaiut mas made to the oincers i t  
mas set aside. The real cause of the insurreotion was the report and the fear that the 
people of the interior wore to be enslaved and to be sent to Cuba mnd Porto Rico. 

Q. Whet is the cause of the deep feeline: aaainst t,he Ravtians ?-A. 1 cannot sav : i t  - - " ,  
Iiai alwags been so. 

Q. Do sou think it is becauee the Hastians hold a portion of their territom?-A. No. 
that is not it. 

Q. & e s  eny antipethy exbt in the Dominioan Republio between the blaok man, the 
colored man end the white man?-A. There ,ie none. 

S. dx. 9-17 
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Q. There is no distinction here-the people would as soon vote for a black mon m a 
white man for office l-A. There is not t,he least antipathy. 

Q. How large a proportion of the people liviug here are unqiarricd 1-1 cannot say, 
bnt they are nearl ali married. 

Q. 1s there a feefing of shame which attaches to the idea of a uian ond a woman 
living together iinmarriedB-A. They do not pay any attention to it, but the idea ie 
that it  is not right. 

Q. 1s an unmarried woman mho lires with a man rcceived in society ?-A. No, slie i~ 
not. 

Q. The president showed us the list of those who voted aeainat annesation, nnd wo 
aaw yonr sonJs name among them, mith his reasons thereFor. We mere glad to find 
that he had the independence to do that and obey his convictions.-A. Yes, Iie voted 
against annexation. 1 voted for i t  myself; but 1 would vote against it  if 1 thought; 
that this republic could maintain itself as en independent power. 1 wouhl prefer 
ludependence ; but as without annexation there mnst be aiiarc ~ y ,  1 favor annexation. 

SANTO DOMINGO CITY, Z'ebruary 10, 1W1. 
The Society of the Most Excellent Jesus baving called upon the comnission, the 

members state: 
Question. What is the object and charaoter of your socicty I-Answer. I t  is for mn- 

tnal protection and aid. Such socioties are very coninion here. There mnst befifty or 
more of them. These societies are quite ancient. They have existed herc a long t ima 

Q. Are there ony signs or secreta like the Masons have ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. Do yoii pay contributions periodically, and assist each otlier ?-A. We pay twenty- 

five cents eacli per month. There are fif'ty or sixty members. There are as many 
women as men. We provide for the burial of members. Our society does not provide 
for the families of the deceased, bnt relieves tbe sick and buries them. We hold monthly 
meetings and receive contributions. The offlcers are a director and fotir major.domoe, 
or stewards, and a treasurer. At the end of every year the contributions are distrib- 
nted. By the vote of the society the treasurerpays i t  out. Each member contributee 
whatever he sees proper, voluntarily. I t  is our intention to establish a savinga bank. 

Q. What aro your occnpations ?-A. One of ns is an officer of the cusbm-house ; one 
is in the quartermaster's depmtment ; one is a sawer of mahogany ; one is a fisherman ; 
one is the son of a carpenter. 

Q. How do your members generally view the question of annexation ? Please stste 
fieely mhat you think about it.-A. We are al1 glad of the annexation movement, so 
giau that we wish i t  mas effected already. We want annexation because then we can 
hnd a place to work. Nom there is so much war that we cannot get work. Tho gov- 
ernment oannot give soldiers anything. I t  is on account of this miserable state of 
things that me have th.is society. 

Q. What is yonr re1iS;ion I-A. In oiir society there is only one religion-the Catholic ; 
but we liave no ill feeling toward the Protestante whatever. 

Q. Are there any people here opposed to annexation ?-A. Yes. These rich people 
are opposed to it because now they can live as tliey want to, and live off of ue; bnt 
then wa c m  mork and they cannot live off of us as they do nom. We may work al1 
day, and if they want to they can pay us off with a dollar or wbat they please. That 
ie tlie reoson some of them oppose it. We mean the merchants. 

Q. The Iand-omnersl-A. No, sir; the merchauts. Not them that have tlie little 
shops, but them that hove the stores. Some of them are opposed to annexation. 

Q. Suppose you could Iiave perfect secnrity without annexation, wonld you, o r  
would yoii not, prefer independence 1-8. We desire annexation, and not aprotectorate. 
There is nothing so goori for iis ae annexation. 

Q. Do you noderstand the nature of thz United Strites Governmentf-A. We al1 
like it, aud me understand the Ainerican iiation. 

Q. Do you know hom thot governnient is carried on, whether a monarchy or a repub- 
lio 1-8. I t  is a republic. 

Q. I t  ie anid iu the United States by some that it  wonld be impoasible to make re- 
publican institutions work well in this tropical country. Wliat do yon think abont 
it ?-A. We do not think it  is impossible. We believe it  is possible. 

Q. Do yoii undcrstaud the ropresentative syetem in the United Statesl-A. Yes, sir. 
We understand the representatire and responsiblo cliaracter of the American Govern- 
ment. 

Q. Hom can mo be siire that some disaffected leader mil1 not lead off a party into in- 
eurrection ?-A. Thnt has becn the practice, but i t  has beeu so much indulged in liere 
that we are woru out with it. Tlie cople, chiefs and nll, long for peace and tran- 
qnillity, that we mag Iobor and hevc w\ot v e  work for. 

Q. I P  auuesation took place and this island should be ottached to the United States 
and soiiie f'actioiis man vent  off to tlie mountains and raised war, do yon think the people 
generally mould staud by tbe Uuited States against sucli a rnan ?-A. We are so tired 
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of revolntion that such a thing wonld not be probable ; but if i t  was to take place they 
muld not get np a rebeiiion, for the Governnient of tbe United States could protect 
ns and prevent these revolutions. The people would not go off after them, and 
the people and chiefs would not expect to make much headway against the United 
Statea. 

Q. Hom many men do you think Cabral has mith him nom ?-A. We do not know. 
One of 11s (the maho any sawer) has been on the frontier for six months, and i t  waa 
there snpposed that 8abral had onlr a handfid of men. 

Q. What is abo~it tlie number 04 the Dominican army ?-A. We can raise flve, six, 
eight, or ten, or eleven thousand meu in time of mar. 

Q. If thia Dominican army cannot put down Cobra1 with a handful of men, how conld 
the United States Amy, if i t  cnme here, put down an insurrection in the monntains f- 
A. Whenever the Dominican army purmnes Cabral, and he fin& himself in dan er, he gta out of the may mith hia f e a  men, going through tbe mountains into Hayti, for tbe 

aytians protect him and encourage him, but they mould not dare to do that in case this 
country belouged to so powerful a nation as the United Statea One of us has been 
three years mith the army on the frontier. Oabral gets help and recruita from the 
Haytians. Not lou sgo me captnred on the border twent -six or twenty-eight Haytime 
as prisoners. ~he%aytians have no regard for onr peop% at  ali, and do not keep faith 
with them. 

Q. We are lad to have met yon, and thank you for cal1ing.-A. (By an aged mem- 
bar, mentionet above as afisherman.) 1 am now becoming a gray-headed man. 1 heve 
lived in turmoil al1 my life, seeing war and trouble. Your coming to this city is wel- 
come, for 1 hope yonr vieit will bring peace and repose to me until 1 die, and tkien to 
my children after me. 

SANTO DOMINGO CITY, Ei .brU~y 11, 1871. 
Dr. PEDRO MARU PLIEYRO, chief physician in the government hospitals, (accom- 

panied by Fermin Gonzalez, a merchaut of tlie city, Cayetano Rodriguez, president of 
the council of mar, and Dr. J. M. Lunas, assistant physician of the government hospital.) 

Qnestion. We have come here to aacertain among other thin s what yonr.people think 
of the snbject of annexation to the United Ssates.-Answer. %he yresent atale of the 
country demanda a prompt remedy, and the desire is generally among the people tliat 
our republic should be placed nnder the protection of a strong and powerful nation, 
who woiild have with them bnt one interest. The people are t m d  of civil dissensions 
and al1 desire peace, and they find no other wny of obtaining i t  except by a union with 
some great protecting power. Tlie power me desirc to unite with is the United States. 
Them sentimenta yon will find general evar where in the republic. We bave called 
"pon gou on our own snggestion alone, in or&r to beconie acquainted with you, aud we 
will @ve yon any informatiou yon may desire which is in our power. 

Q. What are the prevailing diseaaes in the country ?-A. Thu fevers. I t  is owing to 
the want of drainage and to the damp statu of the conntry iu the neighborhood of the 
city. The people get wet and do not change their clothes, aud this brin s on the 
fevers. In tbe neighborhood of the Ozamo i t  is nnhealthy for the want of &ainage, 
more so ou the opposi e side of the river than on this. 1 attribute that to thc corrupt 
vegetation, oot to a& unwholeaomenesa of the climate. These fevers are bilious; 
but, according to the temperament of each patient, after a certain stage of the diseaae, 
they may taku another form. Many have brain fever, bnt they never take the form of 
typhus or yellow fever. A man addicted to driuking, and taking one of theso fevers, 
would after a time have brain fever. 

Q. Doea the sudden change of temperature betmeen morning, 11 o'clock, and the 
evening produce catarrbs and col&?-A. In November and Decembcr we do have 
catmhs, and a person suffering with them, if he exposes himself to wet aud damp, 
i t  may produce plenrisy or consumption, but such cases ore rare. They are also subject 
to  catarrbs during that season. 

Q. Under what circnmstances does ellow fever occur ?-A. During al1 my practice 
I heve never known but one c p e  ofyellow fever, and the patient mas cured and ie 
alive nom. 

Q. Have ou knomn any caaes on ahip-board L A .  1 hsve secn several cases of mhnt 
has been c a L  yeliow fever, but in my opinion it  wns not yeiiow faver, nor epidemic or 
contagious. These fevers are generated to a serious degree owing to the temperament 
of the patieut,. Sailors, for instante, havingrough life and bad habita, wheu under the 
treatment of pbysiciana mho do not understand the nature of the diaeaae, get tbe 
yellow color mhich induced thom to believe i t  was yeliom fever, but i t  was reolly not 
the case. 

Q., Wbat are the epidemics herey-A. The only thiugs that can be tnily called epi- 
demics here are these catanha 1 have aiiuded to. About eight years ago tliere ntere 
wme caaes of dysentery of aliich some fonr or six patients died. But since that time 
there have been no such number. 
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Q. Everybody dies at some time of what do they die mostly aroiind here ?-A. Some 
die of comurnption and diseases 04 the lnngs. 1 have known oiie familg in which five 
died of it. They all resided nnder the a m e  roof and were constantly in contmt, and 
1 attribute i t  either to this contact or to inheritance, for one member of the family 
who mas absent did not die of the disease, but he ie still alive. In reference to t e !! diseasee of tlie brain and nervoue system in cases of these feveis, to wliich 1 ha e 
allnded, some patients a t  certain stages become delirioue, but that is easilq subdued, 
according to the treatment they receive. 

Q. How is it  with people not acclimated here?-A. In a eat many cases the want 
of reeources and meana occasion death. A man gete si$ and his resources are ex- 
hansted after a certain lepse of time, and he diee for the want of care. Strangemcome 
to this place on steamem and sailin veseels, and by land, and 1 have never known any 
upusnal mortality among them. 1 hade onLy known a very few stray cases in  this 
place. 

Q. How many eubjects have ybu in your hospitals, and what are their diseases L A .  
The patients in the hospital average fifteen to twenty. I t  is c d e d  the military hospi- 
tal, but in fact is both civil and military. All patients who apply are received. In  
the generality of cases, when a patient applies, his disease ha8 gone so far, and he has 
become so debilitated that he comes there almost as a last resource; but neverthelees 
very few die in the hospital. 

Q. Have you &ny cases of leprosy in this city ?-A. There is a special hospital for 
them. The government is occupying itself with these at  present. We are ordered to 
examine into cases of leproay. In the city we found twelve, of mhich tliere were 
about eight or ten in the first and second stages of the disease. At present there are 
tw6lve &es in the hospital. 

- 
Q. 1s it contsgionsl-A. Being ordered by the government to make this inveetiga- 

tion, 1 formed e committee of five doctora, of whom three are foreigners, to study it. 
Of the cases already mentioned, 1 found all in the first or second stages, which we did 
not consider contagious according to the authorities aud our expenence ; but owin to 
the fears of the people of this disease, those patients mere ordered to be kept in  tfeir 
own honses, apd not to come in contact with the people. 

Q. D o  you consider that leprosy is hereditary9-A. In  some cases 1 consider i t  
hereditary. 

Q. Would pou adrise e mau to marry e girl who had the first symptoms of the 
disease ?-A. No. 

Q. 1s this disease of recent origin, or has it  always exiahd here?-A. There have 
alwave been some cases of leprosy. The writers consider that the disease is hereditary. 

Q. b i d  i t  come here with the Spaniards ?-A. 1 ~ a n n o t  say. 1 think not. 
Q. 1s this disease increasing or not ?-A. I t  is to be supposed that having been once 

introduoed, it must naturally iucrease, because it is an inourable diseese. 
Q. 1s it the eame disease deecribed ns leprosy in the eaatern parts of Euro e? Do 

the fingem fall onl-A. I t  is the same disease. In some cases the hgemfalloi!. That 
is iu the third etage of the disease. 

Q. Are these glandular ciiseases and diseases of the throst and other parts of the 
body believed to arise from contaminated blood 8-8. There are some cases of glan- 
dular disease. 1 attribute the greater part of the diseases here to want of proper ali- 
ment and nourishment. 

Q. Aro there many cases of scrofulous diseases ?-A. A few. 
Q: Are any of them, such as diseeses of the scalp, attributed to hereditary contami- 

naiaon of the bloodl-A. There are not. 
Q. Are there any oasee of what are called secondary syphilis ?-A. A few. 
Q. Are there many cases of primary syphilis, such as chancre ?-A. 1 have seen a 

few cases. 1 have cases a t  present, two cases a t  the hospital, of two buboes. 
Q. Among the women of the tomn are there many cases ?-A. 1 have never seen any  

cases of women. They are very retired about it. Among the public women there may 
be a few cases. 

Q. Do you know of anp other towns of six or seven thouoand inhabitants, as Cura- 
p a ,  to  compare with this in that respeot.-A. Yes sir; there me a thousand times 
more cases there than here that is a commercial and notod tomn. 

Q. How ie it as to gonorrhea ?-A. I t  is very fre uent in men. 
Q. Then why do not the women have it ?-A. %hey are very reserved and wiii not 

go to indica1 men to be cured. 
Q. D? you consider syphilis entirely ciifferent from gonorrhea ?-A. They are two uis- 

tinct diseases. 
Q. Do you employ vaccination?-A. We praotice vaccination; but, owing to the 

caseleesness of the people, only to a very small extent. Whatever cases of mall-pox 
we have had here have been imported. 

Q. Does the government reqnire vaccination in the army T-A. The governmentdom 
not meke it compnlsory. The greater part of the pereone vaocinated aFe children. 
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Q. Ia the mortality among children comparatively great f-A. No, sir ; it is about the. 
same as adulta % Have you any means of knowing how many people die ? Ia there any record?- 
A. es, sir; there is a record kept by the government. 

Q. 1s there e record of births 9-8. Yes, sir; the archives of births will be found in 
the principal churches, and a record of deaths is kept by the government. Every 
parish keeps its own record. 

Q..In this district, where is the record kept ?-A. In the cathreciral. Every child 
baptized must have q permission from the autliority. 

Q. Ia there any case known in which a child has grown upwithout being baptizedf- 
A. No, sir. 

Q. 1s there much scarlet fever ?-A. There are some cases ; but owing to the treat- 
ment here it is easily subdued. As soon as the eruption takes plaoe it  passes away. 

Q. Does it  leave them in bad condition, deformed !-A. No, sir. 
Q. Are there many biind 9-8. Some. 
Q. Are there any caas  of deaf mutes 8-8. There may be a few cases. 
Q. (To Dr. J. M. Lunas.) Do ron a p e e  with what has been said by Dr. Pedro Mane 

PiB6yro.-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. (To Cayetaiio Rodriguez.) Have you a standing army ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. What do you rely upon for defence when you are attacked f-A. That does not 

belon to my department. 1 am judge of B military tribunal-jud e advocitte. 
Q. 80 many cases come before you for military discipline ?-A. &ry few. 
Q. Under what circumstances are civilians tried before military courts ?-A. Only 

when martial law is enforced. 
Q. 1s the military tribunal permanent ?-A. I t  is ermanent. 
Q. How is it  composed1-A. Of seven judges. ~ I e r e  are seven for each rovince. 
Q. Do these military provinces correspond with the provinces.from whict senators 

are chosen ?-A. No; each province has seven judges of the military tribunal; bnt 1 
do not know how mans senators are named from each ~rovince. There are five 
provinces. 

Q. How many judges does i t  take to constitute e court to try an offender ?-A. FOI 
s council of mar, or a tribunal, i t  is necessary that seven be present. 

Q. (To Signor Firmin Gonzalez.) What is the feeling among the merchants here aa 
to  annexation generally ?-A. They are very much in favor of annexation. 

Q. &e there no exceptions L A .  There may be some ; but 1 do not know them; the 
generality think as 1 do. 1 think they all would agree mith me. 

Q. Why do gou think an American occupation would be likely to fare better than 
the Spanish occu ation didP-A. It would be a spontaneoiis act. The Spanish govern- 
ment wris not in%armony with thepeople here. The ex erimeut of that govemment 
was tried in Spain and failed. They tried it  here also ; tge priucipal cause of the rev- 
olution agaiust the Spaniards mas their arbitrary manner of governing, especially of 
the governor of Santiago, a city that contains more inhebitauts and more reAources 
than this. His name was Buceta. The people of Santiago petitioned that this gov- 
ernor should be removed, but the Spanish government mould not consent to his re- 
movak The Spaniards held possession of this city to the last. Tliere was no maiiifes- 
tation of revolution made here; the Spaniards held this city until they abandoned the 
island. Each one may have had his private feeling iii tlie matter for or against thc 
Spauiards, but as far as this city was concerned, there was no mauifestation niacle, and 
the Spaniards held out here until they left the islaud. 

Q. What do you think are tlie opinions of tlie people generaliy, in regard to annesa- 
tion, in tbe country back of thisl-A. As 1 understand it, they al1 deoire aunexation. 
They say they have good reasons for doing so ; 1 travcled a great deal in the country 
in transacting businees, and have come into contact with a great many of tliesopeople. 

S a s ~ o  DOIIIXGO CITT, Feb~iia)./ 18, 1871. 
Examination madc a t  the printiug office in the city of Santo Domiugo, by Commis. 

sioner White. 
Statement of fhe forenian. 

Question. Hom many apers are piiblislied iii the city of Santo Doniiugof- 
Answer. Two regular \TeeGy papers aud une little paper published occasionally. 

Q. What is the circulatiou of tlie Boletin ?-A. Sis hunclred iii all. 
Q. How much of tliat is iu the country ?-A. Very little. About tventy-five copies 

are sent to Puerto Plata; tweuty-five to Santiago, and a few to other plnces. The 
government senda out quite a number to diil'ereiit pnrts of tlie coi1nti.g. 

Q. Hom many paying subscribers are tliere in tlie city of Smto Doruiiiga 3 - 8 .  About 
seventy. 

Q. What is the narne of the other paper ?-A. El Lcveritnta. I t  has about sis hun- 
dred subscribers. The third paper iu a yerp sniall asair, amountiiig to nothin . There 
are no other paper8 published in Santo Doniiiigo. There wns oue publisbei in San- 
tiago at  onc time, but it  failed to receive hii&cieut support, and tlied. 
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SAXTO DOMIXCO CITY, Februanj 14, 1871. 
M. MARLE states : 
Question. Please state yoiir age, reaiclence, and acquaintance mith the historyof thie 

country.-Answer. 1 am ninety-five yeara of age ; am a native of France ; have lived 
in this country for fourteen years, and have rnade the hjstory of this coiintry a special 
study ; 1 reside just acrocls the river Ozama, opposite this city, in the village of Paja- 
rito. 

Q. Please state the chaiiges in the government in 1865and 1866, and since.-A. There 
mere three leaders, Pepillo, Polanco, and Pimentel, mlio succeeded each other in a few 
months. Pepillo mas shot by Polanco, who was imprisoned by Pimentel. These men 
were al1 of the Cibao, and that fact caused jcalousy here in Sauto Domingo to se0 three 
men calling themselvas presidenta arising there one after another. Reme there arose a 
local feeling, andcabral was set up as prebident by this part of the island. Cabrel was of 
so small account, aricl felt himself so small aman for tlie chief place, that he did not 
formally accept, but his friends pressed it  so hard, and urged i t  so that he at  la& con- 
sented to accept the position of protector of the Dominican Republic. This mas in 
1865. There were thus four presidenta in 1865 and 1866. The iuhabitants of this c i ty  
feared that the capital would be removed to Santiago, iu the Cibao, that being 5 lar e r  
and richer city. Tliey feared that the capital would be takeu there permanen8y. 
Then Cabral, having beeu made protector, .entered into an arrangement that Pimentel 
should come here and they should govern the country together. Neithei seeme to have 
felt strong pough  to hold the country by himself; but as soon as Pimentel got here 
Cabral kept him as a sort of prisoner. Re did not give him position. They gave him 
a good house in a nice street, but kept hirn under a sort of surveillance. He seemed 
to be contented mith it. His friends, thinking the title of protector was not sufncient 
to enable him to govern the country, and did iiot give liim the position in the eyes of 
the country which he ought to have, caused him to be nominated for the presidency. 
They ment through the forma of an election, called together the adherenta of the 
government and others for an elcction, but i t  mm a preteuse only. Then trouble arose 
in Cibao again on account of this jealousy. There was also trouble in Seybo and 
Hipey .  A revolution broke out a t  Seybo, and at  the head of it  mas a man named 
Guillermo. He came up through the llaHos or prairie countrj toward this city, uutil 
he reached the village of Pajarito, on the other side of the river Ozama. Then he 
eummoned the city to surrender. As he could not read nor wiite, 1 mrote for him the 
summons of surrender to the city of Santo Domingo. Iu it  he declared that he was 
the advanced guard of the army of Seybo, and he summoned the city to surrender. 
The city sent commissioners, and desired to have ,conditions. Guillemo mould not 
adhere to any, but declared he must have the city at  once. He had about four hundred 
meu in fact, which he called hia great army. Pimentel, wlio maa a pdsoner here, gare 
as his opinion that this mas al1 a comedy ; that all this insurrection mas in the name 
of Bwz, and they would all go in for him; so he started tha cry, (Llong live Baez." 
Then Pimentel went into the national assembly and cried, ((loug live Baez." The next 
thing Don Pedro Guillermo came into town and took possession of it  in  the name of 
Baw. At this time Baez was absent a t  Curacoa. The comuiissiou mas named a t  once 
to go to Curacoa to cal1 in General Baez. That commission was coinposed of Joseph 
Maria Cabral, of the son of Guillermo, and of the principal uien of the time. Baez 
retunied and took possession of the goveiament by virtue of a decree of the national 
assembly, which, before being dissolved, liad declared liim President. This mas about 
the end of the year 1865. Baez at  first had not been iuclined to come, but hesitated. 
When he had returned, Baez, from gratitude to Pimentel, mho had aidetl liim, made 
him one of liis ministers. Then the iutrigues commenced in the Cibao. h'om Luperon 
arose. Luperon and Garcia and others fomented en insurrection iu Cibao. This 
Luperon mas a sort of gallows-bird. Garcia mas a man of somo ability as an offlcer. 
Baez, seein the situation, came to the conclusion and declared that he did not mish 
to govern i? the people did not wish to have him, and he aent to ascertain what mas 
the feeling of the Cibao. He sent Pimentel, who knem the people of that country. 
Pimentel, arriving there, joined the othcr side. They marched on the capital, Pimentel 
a t  the head of the aray. They had'not a large force. Pimentel suminoned the city 
to  surrender. Baez did not wish to resist, and left the country mith bis Sriends, going 
over to Curacoa, or St. Thomas. He ~ ~ o u l d  hare been ablo, to do soxuethin biit he 
w a ~  determined not to. Pimentel eutercd mith Garcia and Lnperou.  en they 
formed a triumvirate. This was in August, 18GG. Cabral, iii this time before men- 
tioned, tras Baez's minister of mar, but Cabral iu the meau time had got on bad terms 
with Raez. Hisfriends liad stirred Iiim up agdust Baez. He mas here mhen the trium- 
virate took command, and was recognized as a man of influence and importante, and a 
general. But the fatal thing to their government mas the h c t  that all of these three 
men mere from Cibao, and the people here were jealous of them, because they mere 
a h i d  of a transfer of the capital from here to Cibao. I t  was for that cause that 
Cabral -iras constantly urged by people liere to ut himself a t  the head of a movement 
against the government. At first he was unwilPing to do it, but the triumvirate them- 
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d v e s  a t  lnst saw that the sitiiation was oue nhich the r  could not hold for a long time, 
and thcy reliuquished i t  to support Csbral. They le& the city, and gave up  power 
I n  the  absence of any autliorities, Cabral's friends u q e d  him and be took possession 
of  the executive omer. No election was had, and no action of the national aasembly, 
bu t  some time azerwaid they took care to have i t  sanctioned by a nominal election 
held in the usual way, by sendin out orders to the commandants. Movements then 
bogan to take place in Seybo a n f  other proviucee, and a t  last iu Cibao, and those in 
Cibao were far the most serious. In  a short time the artisans or frieuds of Baez had 
obtained the control of al1 the Cibao. Cabra1 marche<fagainst them but was defeated 
and came back to this city, and then just rested quietly here. ~ h e d f o r  a nionth tbe  
insurrectiouists of Cibao were besie ing this city. At the bend of this insui~ection 
besieging us v a s  blemet Caceres. 8abral did nothing to  prevent it. His partisans 
mishetl to sustain the siego, and he did nothin . The city held out for a iiiouth. The 
besiepcrs just encompcd outside of the city. h e r e  was no attack. The people in the 
city souietimes amused themselves by firing cauuon a t  them. Very Roon the eople 
began to go over to the opposition camp. Aftcr a month there was a capituration. 
1 thiuk this \rus nbout the 1st of February, 11368, that  this capitulation took place. 
Then another comruission was sent to Boez to briug him back to  govern the country. 
They sent liim commiasion nfter commission. At first he did not seem iuclined to o. 
Bnt a t  last be came, after n month. 1 think in  the lest days of January, lW, &e 
capitiilation mas signed, ond Baez entered &out the latter part of Februnry. Sinco 
that  the governmeut has been undisturbecl except by petty movements. About six 
months after Baez came into power there waa an  insurrection, a t  the Iiesd of which 
waa Juan Rosa, in Seybo. Rosn attacked the commandantls quarten there, and tbo 
commaudaut n a s  about to ;rield, but finally rallied, and in the end they caytured him. 
H e  v a s  tried by court-martial and executed in Seybo. Since that time there llave been 
some insiguificaut attem ta a t  iusurrection. The only serious ouc is that  chronic revolt P i n  the ueighborhood of heyba and Barahona, and San Jiian. A war has gone on tbere 
until the coiintry is depopulated and deserted. I t  was a good country naturally, bnt 
ruined by these devastating mnrs. The Haytians, ever siuce tiie evacuation in 1844, 
linve continued to liold some portions of the Dominioen territory, as the ri l la e of Las 
Caobas, Hincha, and sometimes Banica. The Dominican aud Haytian ~epubf i c s  bave 
beon conetaritly a t  war since 1844, aud al1 that district, although really belongin to 
the  Doininican Republic, has remainedin the hands of the Haytians. The 13aytian%ag 
is rrlmost tho only flag they have ever seen in these towus since 18%. I n  fact there has 
uover been a Dominican flag established in that  district. 

SANTO DOMINGO CITY, February 17,1871. 
E. bI. VALEXCI~,  presidcnt of the city council, accompanied by the membera of tbe  

council, ten in number, states : 
V e  h a w  coriic, rcprescnting the government of this city, to call upon you, represent 

ing the great repiiblic. i t  mas part of our duty to call the peo le of this country to 
vote on the qnmtion of annexatiou, and 1 have the satisfaction ofsaSing that tbat  vote 
\ras g i v w  n i t h  the greatest liberty, aud from i ts  results you can judve of the desirea 
of our people. Al1 the men of best sense, the principal proprietors, iu fact the tliinking 
meu, are n o a  hopiiig for this chsnge, which mil1 bring a ncw and happy era to this 
couutry. 

Question. Wo desire as part of our mission to asccrtain cxactly what are the wisbea 
o f  the people on this quwtion of annexation, especially n h a t  proportion are opposed to 
it. \Ve do not wish to iiiflueuce xou a t  all, cither any.-Answer. We can assure you, 
i n  good faith, tha t  the people sincerely aud truly desire anneuation. Oning to the 
past  disavtersmhich we bavo suff'cred and because of our old patriotium we dvsire it, t ba t  
this coiiutry, which is so rich in resources of e v e v  kind, may have a stuble govern- 
ment aud p a c e ,  abich are all that  it requirev iu order to become oue of the most 
prosperous iu the earth. 

Q. \Ve have heard that the ~ o t e  on auiiesntion mas not fair aiiil Cre, but under 
restraint. What was the fact '?-A. Iii fulfillnient of my diity as president of t,he 
cotincil 1 mas present a t  the takinc~ of the vote. I t  mas part of iny office to explain 
the  object of this vote to the eo&, and they al1 spoiitaueoiisly agreed to  i t ,  with e 
&m exccptions, aud those peopL who objcrted to i t  were f rw  to do ao and mere unmo- 
lested. Tliey are here rcsiding in their lioiises to-dny. 011 the day that the people 
ve re  called op to vote the American and Doniinican ilags were carried throiigli tbe 
streots by the people in grrat  triuniph. As 1 said, i t  was my duty a t  the poll t o  explain 
tlio object of the vote. Al1 mere heartily iu favor of it, though a great many had one 
ol?jectioii to it, and that was the tardiness mith which i t  was to be consuminated. 

Q .  We suppose there is more or less opposition to annexation in the city, is there 
not L A .  Tlie niimber of votes for and aqaiust proves that. There nere sixteen rotea 
q p o s e d  to  i t  in this city, which were Z p e d  ngainst it. Among that nurnber tbere 
was one mho, after hai-iug sipecl against aunexatiou, made i t  his business to speak 
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nnfevorably of President Baez and hhis overnment, and tried to excite the spirit of 
certain people, but it  was not because he%ad refused to vote in favor of annexation. 

Q. What reaaon did they give for going against aunexationq-A. I t  waa merely 
through a question of pride to do so on accouut of their netionalitg. They liad no 
fixed programme to combat this question. They are al1 persuaded of the benefits that 
will accrue to the country. 

Q. .Is the sentiment as strong nom as wheu they gavo that vote ?-A. The people are 
convmced to-day that the country must either belong to the Americans or to the Hay- 
tians; that of the two evils they natural1 choose the least. lhis is not the case, gen- 
eraUy speaking, for a great mauy take a ligher viem of i t  aud e true view. I think 
%he annexation feeling is mtronger to-day than when the vote was takeu. 
Q. 1s there any considerable number of people here or about here who favor Cabral T 

-A. In  thia city Cabral has h i t  a very few adherentm, because they have had an er- 
perience of his bad dministration. There are a few exceptioua who, throiigh motives 
of ambition and with the interest of governing, favor him ; but the people as a rule 
have had sufficient experience to prove to them that Cabral i~ not a good adruiuistrator 
of overnment. Al1 experience haa proved that Baez is the man of greatest popularity 
e n f  strength. 

Q. Are the Cabral men those who mould favor or oppose annexatiou ?-A. History 
proves that there can be no real opposition on their part, from the fact that wliile CabrsJ 
mas in the government thep themselves desired to annex this country ; and 1 attribute 
this opposifion to mere arty feeliug. 

Q. What d o  you t h i d  is the military force of Cabral ?-A. I cannot state the num- 
ber of hia followers. Those nien are, many of them, almost savages, who do not appre- 
ciate civilization and order and have no political force whatever. They are leading a 
sort of vagabond life on the front.iers, aud maintaiu. themselves by the smeat of othm 
people. The Haytiena iiphold them. 

Q. Have you any means of kuowing the number of inhabitants in this republic1- 
A. The census has been very much neglected, but the population is estimated a t  t w e  
hundrerl thousaud. The provinces of the Cibao are tlie most populous. 

Q. Are the inhabitants increasing or decreasing ?-A. Incrcasin 
Q. What is the population of this city 1-(After conferring witg the other xuembers 

of the council.) A. I t  im from five to six thousand. 
Q. What is the condition of tlie city as to health ?-A. The city is very healthy. 

Oftentimes fifteen days pasa mithout e death. There are certain diseases, originating 
in imprudence committed by foreiguere in eating fruit, mhich often occur ; but thow 
do not arise from any iusalubrity of the climate. 

Q. What months are considored the most unhealthyt-A. June, Jiily, Angust, and 
September; during the rainy season. 

Q. Does the municipality in its own right own niiich land around the city ?-A. At  
the time of the separatiou of the Haytiaiis, the miinicipality did not manage their own 
funda, gnd for that reasou a great many lends were disposed of ; but notwithstandiug, 
the city still possesses a considerable amoiint of lauds. 

Q. On what terms hare they been accustomed to dispose of lands, by sale or rent ?- 
-A. By sales and donations, or gifts. 

Q. Do they let them out for a term of years ?-A. Al1 thoso belonging to the ruiinici- 
pality are leased; they are not actunllg sold ; but wlicn the payments are made accord- 
ing to tho agreement tliere is no limit of time. The municipality has rented to  Mr. 
Cazneau two sites near his resiclence. Hc mauted to buy them, but the muiiicipality 
could not dispose of theui iii tliat way anrl tliey rentcd them. 

Q. Hom ~nuch land wus therc m these ylots ?-A. 'Jhenty-eight varas front aud fortg- 
eight deep. 

Q. Hom miich rent n-ns paid for a piccc of land likc that ?-A. Five cents for each 
square p r d  per annnm. 

Q. 1s that in perpetuirp ?-A. He can ho]d this lancl as long as he meets these pay- 
meuts. The ~ i t e s  for honses are generally rcnterl in that nianner. 

Q. Have any other lauds been rented herc to Americaus 1-A. Yes, sir ; to Mr. Bronn 
and otliers. Al1 the Americaus who are here rented the sites on which their houses 
were built. \Ve rented to nll persoiis, mithout any distinction of nationality. 

Q. Rave larger parts been rented to Americana than they have been accnstomed t o  
rent to persnns of other uationalities ?-A. No; thero are very fem Americana who 
have rented lands. 

Q. Are they rented to them at  prices higher or lover than to others1-A. At the 
same prices. At present they do not pay auy rent for thosc sites, omiug to the poor 
condition of the conntry. The generality of tho people mho rent these sites are liviug 
on the outskirts, 2nd the government does not cxact tlic rent froin them. 

Q. Has anv land Leen rented, or sold, or leased to auv oEcials of the United States?- 
A. No, sir. 

Q. 1s there a record kept of nll these lcases to which access can be had, and are tliey 
granted openly by the miinicipality ?-A. I t  is dono openly, aud there is a record kept. 
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That record ie in the municipal paiace. During the time of the Spaniards, they inter- 
ested themselves somewhat in carrying out this matter properly, but owing to  the rev- 
olution, i t  wae ne lected. But thera is il lam by which the council ie compelled to  
keep a record of a l f the  lands. 

Q. Havo auy lands been rented to Americana for water-fronts upon the river or har- 
bor ?-A. The water-frout where the Spaniards had their ice-houses, the old lime-kiln. 
Mr. Cazneaii asked for a concesaion to  build a smail mill and wharf there for embark- 
ing tlie produce from his mines. He asked for fifty yarda, but i n  the concessiou made 
to them i t  was designated that  he shoiild have sufficient room to build the wharf only. 

Q. Are there any other lands rented to the Americana on the water-front ?-A. None 
to mv knowled e, 

~ . ' ~ a a  not 8 r .  Cazneau a right to the water-front for a long pieco auil jiist north 
of the city limitsl-A. Mr. Cazneaii boiight a small estate outside of the liniits of tho 
city here of a private individual. During the time the Spaniords were postod Lere, 
several hiiudred were ou his propcrty tliere and committed great devastations. He 
asked for an indemnity, but 1 do not know whether he has auy or not. His estate has 
a front on the river. 

Q. How far does i t  extendl-A. I t  is  very small. 1 cannot say exwtly the amonnt 
of land, but Mr. Cazneau has bought a good den1 of land in that  neighborhood froui 
private individuala. 

Q. What part of this island do yo11 suppose the most fertile !-A. 1 can sey without fum 
of mistake that al1 the country is fertile; but 1 can meiition especially the Siin Ji ian 
couutry, and San Christobal and the Cibao. In  the Cibno ail the products of the coun- 
try are found. As eproof of thc fertility of this island, 1 may say that notwithatandin 
the  great many disasters and revoliitions which n e  havesuffered, we havenever wautes 
for beef, but always have had a plenty of beef. The fertility of the land aupports a 
great many cattle. 

Q. 1s this soil well adapted to coffee8-A. Very well. The want of means and negli- 
eence on the ~ a r t  of the  ~ e d e  are the causes whv the coffce is not more cultivated 
zhan i t  is. - 

Q. Are you ncqnainted with the opinions of the eople in the interior of the country 
and their sentiments on the qiiestion of annexationt-A. In  al1 the towns there has been 
not the lcaat opposition. They are al1 perfectly satisfied with the idea, and the country 
people are al1 happy with the hope of annexation. 

Q.. In gour opinion, has the entire abolition of slavery in the  United Statcs aud the 
admission of the former slaves to cqunlity of ri hts, had auytluug to do witli the sen- 
tinients of the people here8-A. The news of tyie aboiition of slavery in  thc United 
States mas received with great enthud,zsm. The people here are very iiberal in their 
ideas and views. 

Q. Was the discontent here of the Spaiiish nilo in any way connected with the fear 
of the reFstablishment of slavery )-A. No. The enemies of tlie Spanish rulu circu- 
lated that rumor, but intclli ent nion did not siippose so. ' 

Q. What mas tlie principaf reason of the opposition to the Spaniards ?-A. One of 
tho principal reasons was tha t  the commander-in-chicf sent t o  Santo Doniingo mas an 
anti-annesationist, and [lid everything iu his pomcr to displeaso tho people. lf, instead 
of sending General Rivero, they had sent General Vargas, or somo others, the dissatis- 
faction wGuld not have been s o  great here. 

- 

Q. Wliat kind of a governmeut did the Haytians establish hcre '?-A That gorern- 
meut mas dospotic. I t  had the name of being democrotic, biit w m  really absolute. 
The people had to uudcrgo very great ill treatment. Al1 the yoiing rrieii, from the 
most respectable families, were taken amar aiid piit in thu armies, aud for that reiison 
a great many familios emigrated. 

Q. Did tho Spaniards incrcasc the taxcs9-A. The Spauiards attcmpted to carry oiit 
a system of taxation, but thcydid not do i t  mitli tho neccssnrg t:ict. If 1 um pwmitted 
to  say so, i t  is  o qiiestion that rcquires 8. good (leal of tact iu tliis couiitrr, iiiisiuueh ,as 
the people Iiare uever bcen used to much taxation of aur kintl. 

Q. IR i t  true that  tho Sponiards made troublesomo reiii1:itions; nmong others, im- 
posiug a fine upon any ono mho :illowed naked children in tbe strect ?-A. Yezi, that is  
triio. The fine mas five tlollars. The Spaniards, mhen they caiiio iuto possessiou, hacl 
very little tact in arluiinirtering the country. Iii tho thcn coiidi,tion af tlio couutry, i t  
mas uureasoiiablo to expect from i t  mliat they wauted to realizo. I'iiey established 
mauy officcs anil an  ecclcsiastical dopartment, and a great many Spnnish employes, 
who mniitcd to force froni tlio country resources whicli i t  hnd not a t  thet t i n t ~ .  

Q. Did thuy bring emploges from Porto Rico ancl Ciibn or from Spain %A. Thcy mere 
froni Spain. Some of theni had beeu rcsidiug in Porto Rico and Ciiba. 

Q. Did the Spaniards displace the holders of minor offices here, or allow the Domini- 
cana to remain in?-A. Tliey kept a great part of the Dominicnns in their offices. A 
great many of the Dominicnns got oflices. Amongothera, Delinontc mas admiuistrator 
of tlie cxchequer 
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Q. Was there any legislative b o d ~  at that time?-A. The ayuut,amieuto, or city c o u ~  
cil, wab the only body the people created. 

Q. Was there aiiy geueral represeutative body for the whole couutryt-A. lhere  
were only local laws. There wns an administrative council composedof citizeus of the 
eouutry. 

Q. Was there any iuterference mith the Masonic fraternity 1-8. The Spanish gov- 
ernmelit did not allow Masons. Onc of the lodges was taken away from the blasons 
aud used as a barrack. 

- 

Q. Was that done mainly by the church or by the State ?-A. This act mas niaiuly 
due to Santana. 

Q. Were the Spauiardv milling to accommodate al1 other religions as nell aa the Catho- 
lict-A. They did not tolcrate al1 religions. They preveuted tlie Protestauts from 
exercising their faith. 

Q. Doea the coustitiition of your rcpublic permit erery oiie to have a religion accord- 
iug to his couscieuce ?-A. Tlie religion of the l)oruiuican Republie is Catholic, butthe 
ooustitution allows liberty of morship. 

Q. Do you under~tand that in the Unitecl States there ia no state religion, but every 
uhurch is absolutely free, with no geater power than auy other ? Would t,he people 
here be williu- to accept that provisiou ?-A. Thc people would uot oppoee it. The 
Catholic relig?ou is the princi al one here. I t  is the religion of tlie goverument, 
almost nll thc people beiug ~a t to l ics .  

(1. But do yo11 understand that in the United States no one religion can be favorecl 
more tliau another ?-A. Yes, sir; we understand it  perfeotly, that each churcli must 
be sustaiued by itself. 

Q. Would your people sanction such a governmentl-A. Yes; al1 the people are 
aware of that feature in the  American governmeut. Under the Haytiau domiuation, 
the bfethodists had churches here, aud the Israelitcs also. 

Q. Are they tolerated now !-A. Yes; every one has the right to observe the religion 
he pleasee. It aould be agaiust the eoustitution to prevent ib man from observing Iiia 
own faith. There are some of our people very well posted iip in the atfairs of the 
United States. 

Q. How woiild your people prefer to come into the United States, as o Territory or 
StateB-A. 1 think your owu Constitutiou provides for that. You geuerelly adrnit 
them according to the nurulier of the population, the richness of tho country, tlic state 
~f the inhabitanta, &c. 

Q. That is in the discretion of Congress. Do you undcrstand that as a Territory you 
will have the right of representatiori in Congressf-A. If yoii consult public opinion, 
you mil1 fiud that me, of wiirse, ni11 be desirous of couiing in ou the best coiiditione 
we could get. 

Q. I t  is amatter of some importance to us a8 well as to you, for if we mill have a share 
in  governing you you mill havo a share in governiug us.-A. Yeu, me uuderstand that. 
We understaud pwfcctly wC11 that me cannot enter as a State, for onr lack of popula- 
tion aud of riches, ancl of qualifioation iu tlie people, would preveut that ; but it  woiild 
be merely a question of t h e .  

Q. In  the United States we regard a system of 8chools as desirable to fit eople for 
political rimlits. Do yoii think siich a system could be established here$-A. The 
people mouk be ver happy to have such institutions. The generality of thu youth 
are desirous of knomredge aud education. The young iiien are very studious, but the 
want of resources and means has prevented the astablishment of such institutione 
heretofore. The towu council, oming to its vory limited resources, has only been able 
to establish five scliools on a very smdl  scale-two for girls aud three for boya. The 
establishnieut of educational institutions vould be very gladly liailed by the people. 
They feel the maut of them greatlg. 

Question. Please state yonr agc, residelice, nntivity, nud 0ccupation.-dusmer. 1 am 
thirty yrars of age; 1 mns boru horc iu Sauto Domingo; my pareuts were from New 
York; 1 am a calker for vessels; 1 learucd ruy trade here; my master mas an Ameri- 
can. 

Q. What mages do you get ?-A. Two dollars aud a half a das. 
Q. What hours do you work8-A. From 6 to 12 o'clock; then w u  go off and got 

diuuer, and then from 2 to 6. 
Q. Cau you work from 6 up to 12 in the heat here withoiit troublef-A. Yeu, riir. 
Q. Can eople of your color work iintil that time !-A. Yes, &ir. 

re t ere any white meu here who work at  your trade ?-A. Yes, sir ; two Span- Q. A E 
ish meu work near me. 

Q. Do thoy work ten hours a day too ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you hear of their suiTering froin heat T-A. No, sir. 
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Q. Do you kuom what sun-stroke isB-A. Yea, sir ; they have it  sometimes here. 
Then they give the man some medicino. 

Q. What was your father's trade ?-A. He waa a sawer of planks. 
Q. Do you know any old men who work throu$i the day ?-A. Yes, sir.  Perry 

Brooks, John Jones, and lenty of others. The S anish people are all old peo&. 
Q. What do you do d e n  you do not have ca1\ing work?-A. 1 wait on the river, 

for there are sometimea smail boats to calk, and 1 find any little boat to fix or color. 
Q. Do you make a ood living here ?-A. Yas, sir ; there is plenty of time at  home 

in Santo Domingo, #here is poor livin but me have to live as me can. 
Q, Do. you know any mechanica aitktradea like youn who hare laid np money t- 

A. NO, su'. 
Q. Do you knom of any who save money, get a house and a wife and be comfort- 

eble ?-A. Yes, sir ; they h w e  hoiises and are married. 
Q. Do people of your color almays get married, or do they merely get a woman m d  

live with her?-A. They get married. 
Q. Are ou a Cstholic 1-8. No, sir; a Methodist. 
Q. D o t 3, e Catholics almays get married generally ?-A. Yes, sir. In a Catholic chnrch 

a man has to pay $6 to get married, though. 
Q. How many children did your mother have ?-A. My mother had eighteeu chiid- 

m i  She has gfot six living non-. 
- 

Q. Did they ail come t,o this country ?-A. When my mother came to this country 
she waa twelve years old. She came from Boston and waa married here. The children 
died yonng. - 

Q. Have you had pretty good health ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 1s there mnch sickness a h u t  where you live ?-A. No, sir ; sometimea tlie chille 

and fever. Sometimes they die with it  in Au st, Octobrr, and November. 
Q. Did you erer know anybody to have ycfPow fever?-A. No, sir, not colored peo- 

ple. When the Spaniards were here some of them died with yellow fever. 
Q. Do yon recollect when tlie Spaniards came here ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Waa there any vote by the people about tbe Spaniards comiug ?-A. No, sir; there 

waa no vote, becauae we did not kuow it. We did not kuow auything about their 
coming until the very day they put up the S anish flag. We belong to the marine 
force. They oalled us out that day for para&, and when we ot on the square they 
eent the soldien back and took the arma away from us. Then &eneral Santana spoke. 
He said that we must go in like children to their mother to the Queen of Spain. He 
apoke, and a few other generala spoke, end said if you say anythiug now we will put yon 
111 i180U. 4. Do you remember anything about the vote conceruing annexation to the UniW 
States ?-A. Yes, sir ; 1 si ned a paper here in the overnment buildin 

Q. How did gou know &e vote waa to take  place$-^. The governor?et it  be known 
that it  was to be and we went there freely. 

Q. Did ou know what you mere goiu to sigul-A. Yes, sir. Governor Damian Baez 
told us. h e  gave ordera to cal1 everybo%y to come and sign Beeiy. He told ua al1 it 
waa the vote for Americau annexation. 

Q. Where were yon?-A. 1 waa dowu at  the river then. 
Q. Did Governor Damian Baez come there and te11 you that ?-A. No, sir the mp- 

tah of the fort came down there aud told al1 tlie marines. He called us al[ together 
rtnd told u8 to go up to the governor's and si n. Then the governor told us i t  m- for 
the election for American annexation, and d o e v e r  wants to sign can sign aud those 
who do not want to need not sign. 

Q. Did everybody go ?-A. Al1 signed. 
Q .  Supposing you had not wanted tosign, what vould you have done?-A. 1 mould not 

have one; ali went free to si u. 
Q. 50 you thiuk they woulf have mnde you any trouble if you Iiadstaid away ?-A. 

No. 
Q. Cnn yo11 read ?-A. In Spanish 1 can u little. 
Q. Were there papers put up arouud iu public laces stating where this vote was to 

be talicu ?-A. Tiiey put it  iu the paper about e igh  days before the vote. 
Q. Do goii knom of any people mho did not vote, mho did not like itl-A. 1 know 

al1 tho poor poople, white people, m d  the rest, who had a good trade, were al1 very 
glad of i t ;  tlicy me the people 1 mork mith; 1 cannot work mith rioh people; and 
they were al1 vory glad of anuexation. 1 see al1 the couutry people that comedomn to 
se11 in tliu iiinrkct, and hcar them talk; they were ali very glad of it, because they 
were ~uffwing SO much ; tlia governnient eould not pay them whon they served. 

Q.--Have yo11 over gone as a soldierl-A. No, sir; 1 go around among the vessela as 
rt calker. 

Q. Were vou ever in the mar at  a11 ?-A. Yes, sir ; 1 mas in tlie great revolutiou of 
1%5,mheu 'santana vas  fightiug with Baez. Here 1 got a ball in my face; 1 mas 
wounded on tho fort a t  Saiitiago mhcre the fight took place by the gate; the enemy 
were on the othcr side, aud we on this side ; me mere fighting for Baez. 
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Q. Have you ever seen Cabral ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What sort of a m m  is he ?-A. He is a good mm, and a popular man ; but the 

best man for us all ia this man Baez. 
Q. Whyt-A. Because he is so good to people; he ie an exeellent man; yon 

can go to his house and epeak to him ; but t en he cannot give you mything because 
the government is so poor; Cabral ie one of the h t  generale. 

Q. Where did you leasn to read and write ?-A. Here in  Santo Domingo a t  school. 
Q. Do your colored people have a schooll-A. Yes, sir; Spanish. 
Q. Can you talk S p h h  ?-A. Oh, yes, sir; 1 can speak it better t h m  the American 

langnage. 
Q. Amon yonrselves what langnage do Son generally speak?-A. Spanish; my 

mother anif father speak Americaii ; my brothers m d  sietere speak Spanish ; when h e  
ie in  the house, me speak h e r i c a n ;  we have American prayers a t  night before we  go 
to bed. 

Q. 1s that unsal in the families of the colored people here, to have prayers before 
they o to bed ?-A. Yes, sir. 

Q. %id you ever feel an eartliqurtkel-A. Yes, sir; but 1 waa smallthen. I t  waa the 
great earthquake of 1842. 

Q. Did i t  ahake the houses domn ?-A. Yee, sir they have told me so. 
Q. Have you experienced any bad hurricauesj-A. Yes, sir; about three years ago, 

on the 3d of October, the zinc roofs of some houses were blown off ; 1 do not know of 
an body being killed. 6. Do son know of ans earthquake since 1842 ?-A. No, sir : not ereat ones: wehave , ,  - 
had little ones. 

Q. Do yon belong to any mutnal benefit society?-A. Yea, sir; to the Biblesociety; 
the preeident ia named Frangois; the vice-president is Mr. Gross; we pay in every 
month a doiiar or a dollar and a half, and i f  one falis sick, they call a doctor. end in , - 
c m  one dies they bnry him. 

Q. Do you know anybody mho is a friend of Cabral, or differs from you in opinion ; 
we want to hear fioni all sides?-A. No, sir; everybody is about the same on thia. 

SANTO D O M ~ G O  CITY, F e h r y  12, 1871. 
Rev. THEOWBIO Ranrmz -DO states : 
Question. Please stete your occupation and residente.-Answer. 1 am curate of L a  

Ve-a, where 1 reside. - 4. What is the condition and feeling of the people there as regmis annexation 1- 
A. The district of Cibao ha8 been overrun by war and desolated nntil the people are 
worn out. Thoy oaunot labor with any hope of reward, and there is no other salvation 
for them but aunexatiou to the American Union. There is no other protection from 
the incursions of the Haytians. There is a very small minority of people there who - - -  
are auainst annexation. - 

Q. %om extensively are you acqnainted with the opinions of the people thcre4-A. 
My curacy contains about eighteen thousand people, and there are not two against an- 
nexation whom 1 knom to be such. Almost all are in favor of it  ; they are nearly al1 
Catholics in  this conntry, and there is constant communication; me have consulted e 
great deal about this; my knomled e extends particularly over my own curacy, but  
also in general over the whole islanrf and 1 knom that the opposition to annexation is 
very iuconsiderable; in my curacy i t  eonsists mainly of colored people from Hayti, 
but it  is very little ; to them it is very natural. 

Q. Is the land of Santo Domingo as good as the nei hboring countries?-A. 1 am e 
native of Porto Rico, and 1 have resided in venezuso, and Havana, and have eeen 
much of tho Weat India Blauds, and this is the best of them all. 

Q. Has the church extensiva lands in the Dominican Repuldio?-A. In  the time of 
Boyer the churches mere despoiled very considerably, and m curacy has now only 
about $100,000 worth of laud. 1 do not knom about the landa o$ the church in general 
on the island. My parish of La Vega is in the province of Cibao. There are two or 
three churches in i t  ; one in tho t o n ,  and tmo in the country. 1 have control of the  
three churches. 

Q. Are there any convents or monasteries ?-A. No, sir; neither in Santiago nor La 

Vv."'Hom much pmperty ia non enjoped by those three ehurches ?-A. The land ia 
held in trust. I t  has been willed by testament, and about $100,000 is so held for the 
iise of the church. 1 hold it  mhile 1 am curate, and ~ f t e r  me my successor. Under 
Boyer they abolished the rights of the church. 1 mas not here myself aud do not 
knom the extent of its value; but there mere al1 manner of depredations committed a t  
that time ou the church by the followers of Boyer. 1 do not knom the extent of the 
losses. We understand very me11 that in tho United States my church is perfectly free 
and independent, ami has the protectiou of the laws; but here we are mithout those 
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thinge, and that is my reaaon for annexntion. In that case my chnrch and its propertj - -  - 
will'be protected. - 

Q. Were ou at  La Vega diiring the occupation of the Speniardsl-A. No, sir. 1 
arnved in t h s  country in 1865, but 1 can a v e  gou mme information on the suiject, MI - .  
i t  waa the question of the doy when 1 arrived. - 

Q. What were the reasons that the Spaniarde were disliked?-A. The Dominicanns 
here were governed by them the same aa the Cubana and Porto Ricans, not by laws, 
but delipotism, and all theee Weat Indies desire lswe nnd republican government for 
prote~t~ion. The Dominicans have the same reesons for dialiking the Spaniards that 
ihe Ciibans and Porto flicans have. 

Q. Did the people apprehend any danger of the Spanirtrds re6etablishing slavery ?- 
A. Very much so. That waa one of the principal objeots. The people were sfraid :he - - 
Spaniards were going to import slaves from Africa. - 

Q. Bom far does the insurrection of Cabral a t  this time threatan the atability of the 
countryl-A. Cabral has been two years in the south with a handful of men, and he 
has not advanced a step forward. Baez has the maases of the people in hie favor and 
Cabral cannot overthrow him. Baez must fill his term of the presidency. 

Q. What number of followers has Cabral nom ?-A. About two hundred men. There is 
also a rumor that there are three regiments or companies there fiom Hayti, but of 
Dominicans hc haa not over two hundred. 1 went down with the ex edition of Sal- 
cedo on the 24th of la& July, rtnd Cabral liad eight hundred men. Jhey fonght for 
eeren hours and Cabral lost three hundred kilied and wounded nnd retired defeated. 

Q. How is i t  that with so ama11 a force Cabral can hold out so long ?-A. A s  loop; aa 
Cabral haa relations with Hayti he can maintain himself, because when the Domini- 
cana advance upon him he retires to Hayti and the Dominicans camot follow him. 
When the Dominicans retire he come8 iu agaih. 

Q. How is he furnished with supplies and provisions1-A. They gbt cattle in the 
woods on the mountains and find plenty of plantains and potatoes in the country ; 
rtnd besides that, Nisage, the Haytian preaident, furuishes him mith supplies and pro- 
visions. I t  is not necessary here to have money to make a. revolutiou, because the 
country contnins all that is required for subsistente. 

Q. What are the princi al products of the region where you reside ?-A. Tobacco 
and coffee, not mnch co&e. Tobacco ia more cultivated in Cibao. Cibm produced 
100,000 ceroons of tobacco laat p a r .  

Q. How is that tobacco comparcd with Cuban tobacco in the market ?-A. 1 can form 
no comparative estimate, because the tobacco here is not regularly cultivated; that is, 
they d~ not o through any scientific prooess. I t  grows up naturaily, after the s e d  is 
planted. u n 8  it  has ripened. 

Q. 1s there any sugar there8-A. A little; enough for the consumption of the province. 
Q. 1s the soil adapted to its culture9-A. Ya; better than in Porto Rico or Cuba. 
Q. 1s there any uncultivated land thetel-A. , I  have traveled seven lengues through 

virgin forest without finding a single house. 
Q. What kind of landl-A. Tlie Cibao is leve1 land. From a little hill mliere my 

church stands you can look riglit down the lain al1 the way to Samana, nnd see that 
immense v d e y ;  that is, from Santo Cerro d11. 

Q. What sorte of t i m k r  grom there9-A. Maho any is very abnndant ; robl6, or oak 
capa, and varions others. There is plenty of pine tfere. Those are woods for building 
purposes. There are eome wild cattle there. Since the war with the Spaniarda the 
number of eattle haa bcen decreasin . There haa been e constant state of war. Tlie 
different parties mould enter, and tage ali the cattle they wnnted, and carry them off. 

Q. y a t  are the most prevalent diseaaes there I-A. I t  is very healthy ; intermttent 
fever 1s the most freqiient disease. 

Q. r s  the region well matered?-A. There are very fine rivera. The best watered dis- 
trict in the republic is found in the Cibao. 

Q. Are there many diseases of the chestl-A. No, sir; in the city of Santiago there 
may be a few cases. In Arabacao i t  freezea. and every morning you can nnd ice float- 

That is in the province of Cibao, on the road to San Juan. "8. What pmportion of the populatipn live in marriaga L A .  The paatsr  p u t  of the 
people in the Cibao are manied. There are a few cases where they live to ether mith- 
out marriage, but the w a t e r  part are married. That is owin to the reIjgious apirit 
in the oountry. Thie reli ion8 feeling in the province of the 8ibm ia the raaeon there 
ia M> revolution there. ~ g e  greater part of the people there devota themeelvea to in- 
dustrv. There can be no revolution in Santo Domingo without the Cibao. That is the 
ke -$nt of all revolutions. 

- 
6. I t  haa been stateu by Mr. Miller that there ia widegpread disease, srieing h m  

immormlity, in that rovince, especially Santia A. There are a few oaeee of snoh 
disordere among thejower classes and people w%& not cieanly in bheir habita. . Are there many osses of leproay?-A. V few, and they in the ci 8. ia tbere a aonadsnble proportion of pez theis wbo amive .( c% wt-A.  I 
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have bnried people of one hundred years, of ninety y e m ,  and of eighty y e m ,  and there 
are some there now of a hundred years. 

Q. 1s there s reosonable proportion of old men, say of seventy or eighty?-A. Yea, 
sir. In the Cibao very few die yonn , except they me& with an accideut. 

Q. 1s there much fatality among c%ildren?-A. There i~ a great proportion who die 
before thev are nine davs old: bnt 1 attributa that to the treatment thev receive sfter 
birth. " 

Q. 1s there much scarlet fever among childrenl-A. No, sir. 
Q. 1s there much smdl-~oxl-A. For more than three -veara there has not been a case 

of imdl-pox. 
Q. 1s vaccination much nsed ?-A. I t  is need, bnt it  i~ very dimcult to get. There ie 

no prejndice ap ins t  it, but i t  is owing to the negligente of the doctora There are no 
doctora named specially for that pnrpose by the government, and they do not occupy 
themselves much with it. 

Q. +e there any schools therel-A. There is a school in my parish, and at  Santiago 
there 1s a colle e and there are two echools. In La Vega, besides a school, there are 
several ladies w%o teach. 

Q. What are the main branches tauaht in the echoole?-A. Arithmetic, m m m a r ,  - . - 
reading, and writin . 

Q. Do they teachfangusges in tho ordinary schoole ?-A. In Santiago they do. 
Q. What modern languageal-A. French and English. 
Q. What mcient ones ?-A. Those who dedicata themselves to the church study Latin. 

There are about eighty pu ils in the school a t  La Vega. There ia a great want of 
kachere. The governmeut aoes not make s s y  clppropriations for that parpose. 

Q. 1s that echool a t  La Vega the only one in your parishl-A. Yes, sir. The echoole 
are-in the towns. A great m%ny living in the oounte have teacheri to come to their 
housea. 

Q. 1s there any newspaper rinted in La Vega ?-A. No, sir, none in the province, nor 
pone at  Santiago nor Puerto %lata. There is a small pieas for printing cards a t  Puerto 
P1nt.n. - 

Q. Are there auy bookstores or libreriea in La Ve a, Santiago, or Puerto Plata?-A. 
None. The only saving plank we hove got ia the flnited S t a t ~ .  1 have been exiled 
from m country, and 1 cannot go back there, aud 1 suppose if this annexation does not go 
throngif I wiii h ~ v e  to go on to Venezuela. i n  case of annexation a grmt many intai- 
ligent young men will come here Pom Porto Rico. My own family and friends will 
come up from Porto Rico. 

Q. In case of annexation, do the people here wieh to come in as a Territory, with 
their own legislature, with judges and governor sent from the United Statea, or as a 
Statel-A. l t  wonld be better, owin to the difference of lanquage, for the firet one or  
two y e m ,  that the governor should %e a Dominican. 

Q. AE a Territory they would bewpresented in Congress, and could make their own 
1aws.-A. There ie now no lam here, nor anythin else. I t  ie a regular vrtgabbndsge, 
to use a French expression, and, like al1 the rest, fdesire a chauge and annexation, be- 
canse in  my own parish 1 ve oftan do not know at  what time the revolutionieta may 
come in m d  a y  me off. 1Tave avoided a great many revolutiom m d  held many in 
aheck throngh re 'gione influence, beoause 1 have a great moral force among the t m p s .  
1 am ve weii known among them all, m d  have been able to hold them in check some- 
what. %ery p e m n  we have had to povern this re ublic haa agitated this question. 
but the onl trouble is, every one wanta the glory o! c&rrying it  through himself, and 
to op ose tze othere. 

Q. %o you think Cabra1 wonld desire annexation if he could manage it  himseifl-A. 
Yea; he wonld have sold the country lon ago. Cabral's idea was to eell Samana to t h e  
United States and the rest of the repub& to the Haytiam. Then it  would have been 
al1 up with us, for we rould have been killed. 

SAXTO DOMINGO CITY, Februuq 18,lWl. 
Memorandum of iwnvereation with HM. Gautier, minbfer of the i n W r  ; Feliz Del Mente, 

minister qf juatke a& publb inatnktion ; Rlchrd Curiel, minister of toar. 

During the Spanish occnpation there mas en attempt ou the pmt of Hayti to nego- 
tiate a treaty establishing a new bonndary-the boundary of Banioa-Hayti offerin haif 
a million of p i ~ t e r e  in consideration for the territory ielded; but i t  wns, refueedf in 
di the constitutions the o r i e a l  limita, as fixed by t%e ancient treaty of 1111, bave 
been r e c o ~ i z d .  The Haytiene have never fo rmdy declared any right to the dio- 

nted tarntory, except the mere ri h t  of force. They have occu ied it  severai timea 
h e  Dominican overnment hae a% occupied i t  several timea,%ut i t  could not keep 
sn srmy there. It Caobas and the mqjorit of the towne around there the people have 
been driven away-farther back into the Jominican Republic-in thie direction ; but  
those people are Spanish, an,d they have been clriven out by force, not by choice. If 
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the Haytin s claim that territory by right of force, the Dominicans, too, have that  
claim eqno&, for they have repeatedly held it by force. The old inhabitants were by 
prcference Spauish. A good many Haytians have come in and settled there, since the 
country has been so long held by that people; that is, the farthest portion, which liee 
close to Hayti; but everything goes to prove that these samo Haytians would not 
think of going amay if this country was annexed to the United Statcs; bnt, on the 
whole, they would prefor the security ancl stability that would ensiie from incorpora- 
tion with the American Government. There has been no chance for a free expression 
of their opinion, for the are right undor the power of the Haytians, ancl it  would not 
be safe for them to apea%. It is a very ditncult matter to know the popnlation of the  
diaputecl diatrict, because the incnrsioiis of the Haytians, the constant disturbanoeg 
and the fact of its being a disputed territory, have driven out a ~ e a t  many of the in- 
habitants, who have gone elsowhere to live, to the Cibao, to this place aud vicinity, 
lrnd to other places. 

As to the mouunients of the ola bonndary line of 1777, Mr. Curiel has seen those on 
the north side. The Haytians have attem ted to destroy the evidentes of thia line, 
but whether they do or not, the features of t\at line are laid down so distinctly on the 
map aud are so plain and are described so me11 that they cannot be removed. They are 
natural limita. There are plain marks al1 ahng that line that cannot be destroyed. 
Near the northem end of the line there are some fortifications by the Haytiana, one 
beyond the river Massacre. There are no diplomatic relations between this repnblic 
and Hayti, and never have been except in one ca8e when Salnave, the Haytian presi- 
dent, sent five commissionem to Cabral ; they got as far as the reliminaries, but when 
Salnave discovered that Cabral waa playing into the hands oP~effrard, tbcy broke i t  
al1 off. The relations which exieted between Salnave and Baez were very goocl. 
Without any treatg they kept on very penceable terma, but after Balnave waa over- 
thrown this man Niaage Saget became a very bitter enemy. 

Dr. GWERERO s t a h  : 
1 am a Dominican, aged about fif'ty ; was governor of the city in 1867 ; knew Cabral 

intimatdy. He is a mere soldier, without any breadth of capncity. Cabral was au sr- 
dent friend of annexation. He forwarded al1 measnree favoring annexation. Cabral 
oppoees annexation now solely because he cannot have a finger in the pie. Cabral is 
now only the tool of the Hay tian government ; has no resources of his omn, but is en- 
tirely dependent for suppliee upon the Haytians. 1 have been an advocate of annexa- 
tion over since 1 became satiafied that Dominican inde endence waa impossible. 1 think 
that they could not maintain themselves against d y t i .  The people of the city and 
nei hborhood are al1 but unanimous in favor of annexation. 1 have a large practice 
anfsee many people. Theg talk to me confidentially, aud al1 of them, whether friend 
or not of the preaent dministration, look to annexation as the only hope of the conn- 
try. 

As to diseases, they aro principally fevers, but not of a nidignant type. The sndden 
changes from the coolnese of the evening and early morniiig to mid-(lay heat,, cause ca- 
F h s ,  chille, fevers, &c. M y  mode of practice is eclectic. 1 do not give much medi- 
cme. Charges are $1 a visit ; $2 after dark ; $4 after bed-time. I t  is not the custom 
to pay cmh, and it is very dinicult to collect billa. There is a sort of medical burem, 
oomposed of four phjsicians, whose dnty i t  is to examino canclidates and give licensee. 

SAPITO DOMINGO CITY, Pebruary 4, 1871. 
states ; 

The people of the interior are opposed to annexation. 1 don't say al1 of them are, 
but a majoritp of them ar6 op osed to i t. Those are the little traders who bring iu pro- 
duce that 1 see. They feel a Soubt. They have an antipathy $o foreigners. It  is dif- 
ficnlt to understand them-to know mhat they do wish eractly. Tlicre is not a man 
in this city, not even the bitterest enemy of the administration, mho woiild nor. ansmer 
yon yes, if you wk if he mishes this country to be annerecl to the Uuited States. He 
would say yes to any foreigrier. Thorewas nothingiu the voto takeri here ; the pcople 
never voted. Each alcalde in the different districta of the city ha<l orders from the mil- 
itary governor of the city, Damian Baez, to cal1 upon every citizen and order him to 
come up to the governor's house, and they had e paper there telling them that they 
wished this country to be annexed to the United Btates ; '' this coiintry iu to be annered 
to the United States, and if you mish it,, sign yonr nnme." They knew of coiirse 
the conseqneuces if they did not si@; that they would be banished, or imprisonecl, or 
ordered to the frontiers to do military dnty, aiicl therefore of course every oiie signeu 
his n&me perfectly willin except two or three, who were sent to the frontier, and one 
or two mho were banishecf I t  was uot a free and fair vote, as it  would be in the Uni- 
ted dtates; nothing l i b  it. Those who desire annexation are mostly government offi- 
oials, partisana of this mau, who are so deeply compromised mith him that their fear 
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is that should the other party come into power they monld have to leave the country 
if annexation does not take place. 1 know a great many friends of the other party. 
Some of them are desirous of annexation, but the meter part are against it. 1 have 
conversed with severa1 of them. They are perfectfS willing to either rent or sell the 
bay of Samana to.the United States for any purpose mhatever. Thcy think by the 
gradual increase of the people of Samana the annexation of thispart of the island would 
take place after a certain length of time. People mould see the character of the eople 
iod  government of the Unitad Statea there a t  Samana, and they would gracluaEY fa11 
into i t  and become annexed. That party ro ose the cession of Samana, but are op- 
posed to the annexetion of the mhole islanf-tie greater part are. They hweau  idea 
that if this country is annexed to the United Statcs, the immigration would be so im- 
mense that it  mould almo&, you may a y ,  exterminate them-swamp them. Most of 
the traders favor annexation. I t  will bring money, immigration, aud bnsiness. 

FEBRUARY 12,1871. 
Teetimony of - an oflcer of the government. 

1 am of English parentage; a Dominicaqsubject ; residence here ; forty years of ege ; 
am me11 acquainted mith the West India Islauds genorally. Consider this one to be 
among the most, probahly the most, fertile of al1 ; the climate is very henlthy. Bien 
v i th  a little discretion can accomplish more manual work nt ngricnlture, in the course 
of a year, than in the northern part of the temperate zone, where minter is severe. 
The indolence of the inhabitants is not the necessary result of climate, but of antece- 
dent social and political conditious. Any improvenient and progress are hopeless 
while the feeliug of insecurity mith regard to property prevails. People will not take 
heed of to-uiorrow when they know iiot what to-morrom mil1 bring forth. There is no 
school system, and no schools worthy the name out of e few large towns. Thcre are 
the elements of municipal institutions, but they caunot be developed whilc rn irre- 
sponsible central government, exercising arbitrary authority, exista. The constitution 
provides for the liberty of the subject? guerantees the free exercise of his rights as a 
citizen, protects him froin exile, imprisonment, or waltreatment without lawful trial, 
and mems of defenae ; but the constitutioii dways has been disregarded by those in 
power. Unless circumstances are entirely chsuged, those in power must, for self- 
defeuse, override the constitution and disregard civil rights. They must exile or im- 
prisou those who intrigue for their overthrow. With ragard to the enmities between 
the eastern and western iuhabitants of the island, 1 do not agree with moat of those 
who have testified. 1 think that a fusion and mutual good feeling between the blacks 
of Hayti and those of Santo Domingo, living on either side the boundary, is clearly 
perceptible, and that,, with a little managemelit, the einnity of race and religionmould 
overcome an enmity arising out of temporary couditions. 

The qreat mms of the peo le of Santo Domingo have little thoiightor care about the 
form 01 their government. %hey are manipulated by a comparatively sinall iiumber, 
n h o  busy themeelres with politics. 1 and many whom 1 kuow desiretheindependence 
of Dominica, but are utterly hopeless of obtainin it. And Dominica has not and cau- 
uot have, without changes, now apparently hopJess, the capacity or the materiala for 
an independent government. They give it  up in despair. 

Question. By union mith Hayti, would there not be sufficient means for organizin 
a powerful and independent nation, coverin the mhole ieland 8-Ansmer. This wouli 
givo thcm oven snialler chance of progress &an being left alonc. I t  would be a step 
downward. I t  would be subjecting themselves to thoee inferior to them iu cnpacity 
and aspirations. They must reach upmard to n union mith thow superior to them in 
political and social intelligence and aspirations ; not stbop to those beneath thern in 
their present condition, aud in their aspirations for the future. 

With regard to Cabral, 1 knom him personally. 1 think he mould be glad to meet 
the commission. 1 do not lwlieve that he mould venture to do so mithin the Domini- 
can territory, not because he would doubt Bmzls good faith. He mnst know that if 
Uaez were iuclined to betray him, he would not dare todo it in the present relations 
mith the United States ; but he monld fear being shot from behind e tree by some irre- 
sponsible peraon. 1 think that Cabral wouid readily meet the commission at  Port au 
Prince. 1 think that although Cabral has the s p p a t h y ,  in his oppositiou to the Baez 
governrnent, of a not iuconsiderable party of intelligent Dorninicans, his r e d  support 
1s drawn from foreign sources, through Hayti,4or the Haytiau government. 

Questiou. Were t,he peoplo of Santo Domingo called on to expresa their opinion in 
regard to the Spanish annoxetion ?-Answer. No. 

Q. How was i t  effected ?-A. General Santenaeent for the overnors of the rovinces, 
told thern abont the negotietiona he aaa  carrying on with and a&$ them ta 
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explain it  to the people of their departments. On March 15 he issned a circiilar inviting 
the population of the city of Santo Domingo to nieet in the cathedral squnre, to witnescr 
the dcclaratiou of the incorporation to Spain. There were about two huudred soldiers 
present, and also a detachment of military a t  the milita1 y headqunrtere clo~e by. Fif- 
teen or sixteen Spanish officers, mho had arrired from Spain the month before, were 
also present. 

Q. .Had those offlcers been sent about the island ?-A. No; they remaincd in Santo 
Domingo City, aud were paid by the Spanish governmont. 

Q. Tiioy were preparing this movement I-A. When the sent for the offiaers, the 
(the officers) had no idea mhat wns going to take place.  ten theg h d  ttwo spanisg 
war steamers, the Pizarro and the Don Juan of Austria, iu Calderas Bay. These steaui- 
em anived at  Santo Domingo City on the day the proclamation of annexation was 
made. That night thos sent over to Saiitiago de Cuba to inform Serrano o€ tlie move- 
ment that had taken place in Santo Domingo. 

Q. What were the proceedings-the steps in the matter ?-A. General Santana in- 
formed the people who had oesembled what mas to be done. There mere General 
Leger, who inteuded to make opposition; General Ramou Mella, who was plotting to 
make opposition, and other prominent persons, present. General Mella, who had been 
arrested a fem days before, waa set a t  liberty on the morning the act of incorporation 
was proclaimed. General Leger, who hnd been denounced some time before, was 
brought to the palace on tho aamo morning, and when Santana called out, Hurrah for 
the Queen!" he turned to Leger, and aaked him to do the same. 1 waa there at  the 
time myself, and they wanted me to say somethiug-to make sonie demoustration; 
but 1 refused. There waa no consultation of the peo le. Geueral Santande secretary 
read the act of incorporation, and calied out, 6 L ~ o r r a %  for reincorp~ratiou!~' Tlie Do- 
minicm and the Spauish fla s remaiued flying al1 diiy aide by side. 

Q. How soon after that di$ the Spanish tmops come iu ?-A. That night a schamer 
was sent to Porto Rico. The captain-general was then at  Mayaquez. A battalion waa 
immediately sent from Porto Rico; in five or six days another battalion wae 6eut from 
Harana, and after that a regiment came. These four battalions composed the Santo 
Domingo army until troops were sent from Spain. About five or six thousand men in 
al1 were sent. 

Q. Why were the Spaniards driven out L A .  The principal roaaon waa that they did 
not treat the people well ; they were brutal and insiilting. 

Q. How soon waa the 6rat manifestntion of revolt mado ?-A. When General Sanchez 
and General Cabra1 came through the Haytian to the Spanish linea, and at  Cibao pro- 
claimed the repnblic. Sautana marched with troops from Santo Domingo to Azua. 
From that point he dispatched General Alfan with t m p s  to attack them. Alfan waa 
successful, and captured nearly al1 of them, except Geueral Cabral. Abouttwenty-five 
were shot. 

Q. How were they driven out ?-A. Bnceta, the Spanish general a t  Santiago, was 
very brutal, and oppressed the eople. He insultad them in every way possible; 
diimped the garba e one day in 8ont  of the city hall, nntil finally aome young men 
enga ed in a rebelfion against him, which wss, however, pnt down. Thoy attarnpted 
to t a fe  the fortifications from the Spaniarde, but th'ey were ca tnred, tried, and shot. 
A general rosecution waa then instituted against everybody wio  was suppoeed to be 
in sympat& with the rebela. The queen ordered an amneety to be granted, but her 
orders were not obeyed. The revolt spread, aud finaliy beoame general. Pimentel 
and Polanco became the leaders of the revoliition. 

Q. When waa the republio 6rat proclaimed ?-A. On the 16th of April, 1863, a t  Capo- 
tillo, aftar the defeat of the Spanish General Bnceta. 

Q. Waa a President chosen then ?-A. They marched down to at,tack Santiago, which 
ihe Spaniards burned, and retired into the fortifications. The repnblic waa again pro- 
claimed at  Puerto Plata, with Pepillo Salcedo aa fimt preeident. But a movement waa 
made against him even before the Spanish troops had left. They suspected that he 
waa in communication with the Spaniards, and that he waa endeavoring to reinet,ate 
them. General Polanco led the.mo+ement against him, overthrew him. and was him- 
self proclaimed President. Aftar that, Salcedo waa sent on a miasion to Puerto Plata, 
and waa asswiuated on the way. General Pimentel then made a movement agaiiist 
Polanco, and was in tnrn proclaimed President. Al1 this took place before the Span- 
iards left the island. When the 8paniards left, Piuientd waa President, and Manziieta 
the military leador. 

Q. What become of Santana ?-A. Iu the beginning of the war, he waa at  the hcad 
of tho Spanish troops. 

Q. What was his rank?-A. Bpfore the war, he wae ca tain-general, but he resigned 
and retired to his farm. When the war broke out, he o&red his servioes 40 the gov- 
ernmeut, and was put nt the head of the troops that marched to Santiago. Manzueta 
wae a t  Llamaaa. 

Q. Was i t  snpposed that Santana harl been rewarded by the Spaniards for effecting 
annexation ?-A. No ; he effected reincorporation without any reward whatever. He 
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deapaired of the connfry, and rrsked the Spaniards to take possession of i t  to  Bave it. 
The Spaniards did not give one cent to Santana or to anjbod else, and the Domini- 
cana did not reserve anytliing to themselves-no land, no fortiications, no building of 
any kind ; they gave np everything to the Spaniards, but the Spaniards guarantwl 
the Dominican currency, which waB afterward redeeined nt 250. 

Q. Hom mnch of the island did the Spaniarda occupy ?-A. The whole. 
Q. Up to the old huudary he?-A.  They did not touch that question with t h e  

Haytians. 
Q. Did they occnpy San Juan 7-8. They occupied San Juan, Los Matas, Neyba, and 

Cibao. 
Q. Did the Haytians retire from these places9-A. They never occnpied them. 
Q. You say the Spniiianls occupied ap to the old h e  of 17769-A. The 1776 line em- 

braces Caboba, San Miguel, Banica, San Raphael. That country the Spanlarda did not 
occu y. But the Dominicana, after thev roee againat the Spaniards, pnt the Domini- 
can in Banicq where they still hold it. 

Q: Did the Spaniai-ds occupy clear up to the old boundary line between Franee and 
Spain ?-A. No. 

Q. Did the Haytians continue to occupy it  L A .  Yw ; the Haytians never made pro- 
p o ~ d s  to the Spaniards for its cemion. 

Q. Yon feel quite certain about that ?-A. 1 think 1 do ; some mtbranders went to Los 
Matas, and atole some huraes aiid osen. General Rubercabavisited Hayti mith a fltiet, 
and the Ha,*iana p d d  $2.5 000 ia American gold as gn indemnity. That money wns 
bmught to Santo ~ o n i i n ~ o ) ~ i t ~  and divided amon the snfferera. 

Q. How far did the Spaniards occupy ?-A. The an ie ih  oocupied San Juan, Neyba, 
Cibao, Los Matas, and al1 the mal1 hamlets along % t at  line. 

Q. What towns are on the H a y t i a  sidel-A. Banica, San Miguel, h n  Raphaei, and 
other small place8 ase on the south side. 
Q. After the Spaniarde left who csme into power ?-A. The Spaniards, as 1 eaid, left 

on the 15th of July. General CabraJ ami  General Manzneta were at  the head of th 
troopa amund Sarnto lhningo City ; when the Spanierda evacnated the town they en- 
tered. But while they were waiting outeide the walls, Pimentel marched fmm San- 
tiago, which was the seat of the government, to the southern frontier, to prevent a 
movement, headed by Balnave and General Benito Mooion, ep ine t  m i d e n t  Osffrard. 
Cabral and Manzueta meauwhile entered the city of Santo Domingo and r a i d  en 
ineurrection there egainat Pimentel, who, BB won as he heard of it, reaiped, and Ca- 
bral was proclaimed protector. 

Q. Was he proclaimed proteator by the militar? or by the people ?-A. By t? eo- 
ple. They met in the cathedrsl square, his geoerelq frienda, &c., ami oried, &ve 
Cabral." The band played, aiid that waa alL They had aot a aiugle gun. About one 
hundred persone were preeent. The people of the interior knew nothing whatever 
about it. 

Q. There we h a ~ e  the firsb govemment after the Spanisrds were driven ou t - the  
probatomte of Cabral; whrut fbllowed ?-A. A decree wss issued, cauing Congress to- 
getlier to fmme a co~t i tu t ion  and W t  a President. But then, and even before Con- 
gmm me4 the brobheiri of Bmz were mnapiring in his interest. 
Q. Buanaventnrs B-7-A. Yes. 
Q. Who had rlready been Pmident T-A. Who had beeu Pi.~.sident. 
8. What followed ?-A. Cabrd wae eccr&lv in favor of Bncz even wilile he liimnself 

wni protector, 
Q. Well, then o m e  tlie nationol assemblg ?-A. Yes. Wliilr tlio assomMj wos f m -  

ing a constitution, Pedro GuiIlermo headed e moveinent :it Higuey, sncl tlie cry waa, 
" Hurrah for Crbral, Manzueta, aud Btlez !" They ninrched to Seybo without oppoai- 
tion, and arrived bfore Santo Domingo City, but werc denied permissiou to enter. 
Cabral was in favor of admitting them, but the populaae would not allow him to open 
the gatee. In a few days Cabral went to San Cristoval to raise troo S, and during 
h i ~  obeenca Pimentel headed a movement in tha city iu thc interest of haez, acting i n  
ooqjunction with Orrillermo, who wacl ou ttie otlier eide of the Ozmra River. Guil- 
lermo in e few days entered Santo Domingo and u~niried cornmand. Bnt the aseembly 
r e f d  to re~cigniee hie nuthority, and sent for C~bral ,  declaring that he wea protector 
and the head of the governmnt until a Presideut was rtpl~inted. Guillermo wanted 
to make Bsez Preaident. Thwe waa an article in the constitution which provided that  
Congreas should appoiut the iirst President. Congress mas in favor of appointing 
Cabral, and se soon as Mauzu&s beoame wtis0ed of that fact, he went to the chamber 
snd said, '' Congressmen, you mnst procleim Baez President, or 1 mil1 ehoot al1 of you.': 
He drew his sword, and Baez mas pmciaimed President. Commieaioners, of mhom 
Cabrai waa ow, were then appointed to vieit h e z  a t  Curaqoa, aud notify him of his 
appointment. Thet was in October, 1865. 

Q. What mas the next change ?-A. When Beez got intopower, he u i d e  Cabral miu- 
ister of war, and Pimentel secretmy of the interior. But Cabral was a niere cipher. 
He beaame disysted, and in a short time esked pemiasion to go to Curaqoa for tae 
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benefit of his'health. He went and never returned. Then Baez endeavored to chan e 
the constitution. He preaented the claim of Jesurun to Congreas, wliich eveqbo& 
knem mas e mere private transaotion of his own. 

Q. Well, make thie a connected story.-A. Luperon never recopized Baez, but 
finally, a t  the request of his frienda, he retired to Turk's Island. Then he, (Luperon,) 
Cabral, mho wse at  Curacoa, and General Valverde, mlio waa an exile a t  St. Tliomas, 
formed a conspiracy against Baez. They mote  to Pimentel, asking him to head the 
revolution and offering him the presidency, but Pimentel declined to cooperate with 
the61, ~t firet, on the ground that he had promised Baez his support aa long aa he acted 
fairly and hoiiestly. But aa aoon ae Baez endeavored to alter the constitution, he felt 
that he mas releawd from his promisea and united wit,h Cebral, Luperon, and Valverde. 
They overtlirew Baez, who had been only about five montbs in power. Pimentel then 
appointed a junta, with General Bobadillo as chairman, and marched to tlie Cibao, 
wliere Laperon and Garcia mere Btill fighting agaiast Baez. In a short time they re- 
tnrued to ilie city and formed a triumvikte. 

- 

Q. Where did Baez go T-A. To St. Thomae. He took with him $50,000, which he 
hnd Btolen during hie administration. The triumvirate of Liiperon, Pimentel, and 
Garcitr mas then proclaimed, bat it  remained in wer only e short time, and waa euc- 
ceded by Cabral, mho waa elected Preaident a direct vote of the people. He 
remained-in power about two yeam and two monthe. 

RFI'EEN hlILE8 FHOM AZUA, 
En route to Manida, Februury 25,1871. 

Jurlfl PABLO SANCHO dates: 
Qnestion. Will yon please to s t ~ t e  y o n ~  nme, age, glace of aetivity, and occnpation 

and famils.-Anewer. M name is J i im %blo Sano o; 1 waa h r n  here; 1 am sixty par. of oge; 1 iive in t t is  house, and cnttivate the land here; 1 have a rife, three 
oye, and two girls, al1 living; noiie of tnv children have died. 
Q. Bave you much sickness here?-A. No; here in the mountains i t  ieve health . 

The only diseaae is the calentura, or ohills and fever. Oae moman nom i n z e  fami& 
ie sick with it. 
.Q, Do you attend any religious semke L A .  Our prieat is In Azaa The river Vani- 

le.10, a fittle way ahead of you, is the dividinp; line between thb  m b h  snd the nert  - ,  

one-Meniels. - - 
Q. What cro do on raisel-A. Chiefly plantaiu, cdee ,  ead sngarsane. 
8. How mucR8lsni have you l-A. 1 can hardlg teii son;  we have ae mnch as we - .  

want. 
Q. Can on take al1 that joins son?-A. Yen; the limite are not definitely flxed. 

There are &o0 worth of land, and there are seven brothere of U8 who owu i t  together 
jointly. We own al1 from here, on this river, down to the other stresm that yon er- 
aii honr ago-the Rio Grande-perliape two leagnee. 

Q. Which do Son pnfer, Baez or Cebrall-A. We al1 like Beez betcer than Cabral. 
If Cabral came here, he mould take away al1 the arma me have. 
Q. Will he come 9-A. Who knowsT There ie an alarm now down in the lowlad  

country about Azua that Cebral is distnrbing the coiintry. My two other aons heve 
gone to tlie army. They will be back in a day or two perhape. 

Q. Do yo11 care anything about aunexation to the United States.one way or the 
other?-8. 1 would like it. 

Q. Why ?-A. Whetever eatisfles t,he pvemment ie satiefsctory to me. 1 am frieadly 
to the government. President Boez has beeu a friend to u8 long ago, and 1 feel that - - .  
rnhatkier he does m d t  be dono for the best. 

[By the wife of tlie witness: If General Baez did not have another houee in the 
world to go to and came here, 1 mould receive him to my h o w  ami do aii that we 
could for E m  ; for we are his friende.] 

Q. What do you do mith the cpffee you mise?-A. Al1 the coffee we raiee goea to 
Azua. The plante are now nem, and me-lleve not yet prodnced much more thaii su@- 
cient for onr omn nse. Lnst year we pmduceil just enough for ourselvee. Thie ywr  
we have not produced auything. My brothera cind friende live a h u t  here i e  the 
monntains in just snch littlo Iiousea a8 this one in which we live, and in &he a m e  way. 

Q. Why do you not try to live in a I~etter style and more comfortably T-A. We m- 
not get anything here without heving a revolntion coiiie along and dcatmy al1 that we 
make. There have not been any distarbanaee lately just oloee about here, but we are . - 
alwaye afraid of something af the kiud. 

Q. 1s there mnch crime about. herul-A. There &te no crirninals of eny desoription. 
If any one were to be doing such a thiug, the offlcere of t,he govemment would eoon 
catch him ; bnt nobody wants to Iinrt any one here. You Fan travel ovar the roada at  
any time of the day or night antl not be molestd in the slightest. 

Q. Where do gou get yonr clothingl-A. We bny the etnffs-ootton mostly-down 
a t  Ame, ancl make it  iip oureelvr?s. 
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Q. Are yoti of Spanish, blood9-A. My graucifather was a Spauiard from the Canary 
Islands. 1 cal1 myself a creole. 

Q. Do the peoplc around here generally observe to get married before they live 
together ; are you married ?-A. Yes, sir ; this is my wife. My sons are married. 

FOUR MILES NORTH FROM MANICIA, Fcbruary 25, 1871. 
AUGUSTE GAIJTIER states : 
Quesrion. Please state your age, residence, place of nativity, and occupation.-Answer. 

1 am fifty-eight years of age. 1 was born near Cherbourg, iu Frnnce. 1 reside here 
ou my farm, which is situated in the valleg on the slope of the iiiountains above the 
large valley of Maniela. I t  is about fonr niiles from here to the town of Maniela. 

Q. Whnt crops do you raisel-1 have taken you into my field and now show you 
the crops growiug around ou. 1 raise sugar-cane, which you can see iu al1 directione 
on the farms here and berow, coffce, tobacco, cacao, beans of every kind, peas, cauli- 
flower, celery, chiccory, cabbages, (1 will give you some of them,) lemons, tomatoes, 
corn, orangea, carrots, piue-apples, sweet potetoes, yams, bananas, Irish potatoes, 
plantains, radislies, water-cresses, oranges, aud onions, and many tropical fruits and 
planta bwide these muld be rdred here. Al1 these 1 grow on my farm. 1 mil1 give 

saniples, froui the patches here about you, of the radishes, potatoes, cabbages, 
ettuce, pea,  beans, tomatoes, ~ n d  onions, that you may see whether they look as well 

and tmte aa weli aa those r a i d  in the United States. Tlie air is cool cnough here to 
ripen these fruits very nell, and tlie soil is aa rich aa it  can be. 

Q. How much land have you in yonr farm?-A. 1 have al1 the land 1 can cultivata 
here. The laud is not measiired as with you. That is not the custom here. There is 
enough laud here for every one. You can buy a riglit for about $50, and then you can 
take of the unoccupied laud al1 you can cultivate; but aa soon aa you stop cultivating 
it, you must me i t  Sor pssture for animale or for something elee, or fence it in if you 
waut to insure keepin it. My place is over five hundred yards quare,  cleared out of 
the forest here now. fi man caniiot come in around here and take uuimproved land a6 
his will, bnt he must have a right, for which he musz pay. 1 paid $25 for tbis ri ht. 
The property is worth mauy times that, with my improvements on it  now. The &est 

laces around here are taken up now, for the others unoccupied are further from water. 
gifferent places mil1 cost differaiit rices, from $3 to $25. Aman More me had bought 
this right and cultivated it  a very fittle in coffoe t r e e ~  and plantaina, and tlieu 1 pur- 
chased it, of him. This is in the commune or parish of Baui. Ou the other side of the 
Ocoa River, which runs through the valley below us, lies the commune of Maniela. 

Q. Heve yoii auy opiniou that ou care to express iu regard to annexntion to the 
United StatesB-A. Yes; 1 sm welr pleased with thst. Everyhdy around here saya 
they are iu kvor of it, sud 1 believe they are. 1 hope i t  may take place soon. We 
want it  bad enough. 

Q. Have you had any disturbances here during the mar!-A. We have no$ had any 
tronble imiriediately about here with the wars. ~ u r i h g  the time of the Spnnish occu- 
patiou they came near here, but they did not come up far enough to distnrb me e t  all. 
The people around here heve always been quiet. 

MANIELA, Februury 25, 1871. 
General JEAN CHERI VICTORIA atntes: 
Qnestion. Please state yonr age, place of nativity, residence, and occiipation.-An- 

swer. 1 arn seventy yema of age. 1 maa boru at Bordeaux, 1-rance, and reside iu Ma- 
iiiela, of which 1 ani alcsde. or jurlge. 

Q. Please state what facilities gou have had iu the conrse of your eapericncc in this 
and other countries for kuowin the eoiidition of the people of this republic as com- 
pared with other peoples, and o!understnndiug tbeirsentiment8.-A. 1 have resided on 
the island of Santo Domingo about fifty years. At fourtnen 1 accompanied my father 
to the United &ates, where he mas treveling for his health. 1 was at  Philadelphia, 
Charleston, and otber placea in the United States for sbout two years, wlien 1 returned 
to Franoe. 1 went ngain to the United States, and remnined a t  Newport, Rhode Island, 
flve or six niouths. 1 subsequently resided iu Martinique and St. Thomas for a short 
time before 1 came to Santo Domingo. Duriug the greater part of tbe time since 1 have 
been here, my residence ha8 been at  Bani, of which district 1 mas governor for six y e m .  
1 waa also governor for s short time of Gen Juan, a t  another time of Neyba. 1 was 
governor for over a year of Azua. In 1819 1 supported Santana, to mhom 1 mas chief 
of staff, with the rank of general of brigade, and wae iu the city of Santo Domingo op- 
gosing Manuel Ximines. In 1836, mlieu Santiago and the north wus in revolution, 1 
marched against the insurrection by order of the President, Santaua, mith two thou- 
sand three hnndred men, mith tlie President, mho marclied by auother 
route. 1 llave been through many revolutions. 111 case of oue revolution, which 
broke out a t  Azua, 1 marched with only two thousand troops, raised at  Bani and San 
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Cristoval, and in forty liours n e  entered Asna and snppreseed the revolution. 1 mas 
at  Bani during the Spanish occupation, and part of the time was here. 1 was president 
a t  one time of the town couiicil or ayuntamiento. 

Q. What are the nieans of education heret-A. There has been a small school here, 
which was taught by my secretary. He had ten scholars, and was paid $8 a month, 1 
believe; but he has'quit and tliere ia no school now. In Bani there are two schoole, 
one for boys, kept by a man, tlie alcadc's secretary, and one for girls, kept by a wonian. 
Around here part of the people, perhaps oue-fourth, can r e d  and write. You will re- 
member that in this place the reater part of tlie people are of S anish blood. 

Q. What is t h ~  religiou of t f e  people h0rej-A. Catholics. h e r e  is no priest in 
Manida now, 1)ut the priest from Bani comes up every three montha, baptizes the 
children, performe ali the other diities of his onice, collecta the fea, &c. There is a 
cock-figlit every Siinday. 

Q. What is the character of thia place for climate and heelth as compared with the 
TJnited Statcs and France0-A. The climate just here is exceedin ly coolfor the tropics, 
and vtriy equable. The health generally is ercellent. 1 think i t  t%e healthiest country 1 
ever knem. There is no doctor in thie town. There are very few diseases that prevail ; 
only light fevers occasionally occur, of which the people cure themselves. 1 think tliat, 
aa compared with the lowland or coast cities of this idand and with any other country 
that 1 evcr saw, this is exceedingly healthy throughout thie valley and mountain 
rcgion; for the region is not confined to this v d e y  that you see, or this district, but 
extends for a great distance to the north and west, where many wide and beautiful and 
very rich valleys are to be found, such as the valley of Banica, the valley of San Juan, 
and al1 tlie regiou around them. They me about as cool ar this and ss fertile. 1 have 
lived in both those places. San Juan is especially rich by nature, and is me11 adapted 
for cattle as me11 m for crops. Neyba and Azua are surrounded by neighborhoode that 
.me much lower and more leve1 thau this, and the climate is of c o m e  warmer. During 
April me have a good deal of rain here, and i t  becomes warm aa the summer rnoiitlis 
come on, but never oppresaively hot, for the mountains are al1 about us. The o001 
weather commences again iu October, endin in April with the beginning of the reine. 
Northern people can come iu here from suc% place8 as New York State, and live with 
perfect security to health, working as they do at  their present homes. 1 believe this to 
be perfectly practicable. 1 think this place, or oue like it, the verg best suited for such 
people. I t  ni11 take them a year to beaome entirely mclimated, but the fever, to which 
they are liable unless they take care, is so very elight that i t  amounts to nothing here. 
1 recommeuded long ago to President Baez that he ehould adopt a syetem of bringiu 
immigrants mho enter this country into en elevated regiou like this, where they con18 
remain for ayear or more, until acclimated and accustomed to the country. Most of the 
land is unoccupied, and a vcry great immigratiou could be supported in addition to our 
present pogulation. 

Q. Do you have tro~ible on account of earthquakesl-A. 1 have seen heavy enrth- 
quakes h r e ,  especially the great earthquake of 1848. There haa not been one now for 
a long tiiue, ten yeers or more, that has beeu of any importance. Almoet every year 
there is a very sli h t  trembling occure, but these ehocks are so slight that not one per- 
son in a doaen fe& or knoss of them. 

Q. Are any shuep raised u on these mountain pssturea L A .  1 have raised eheep here 
nnd they grew very large. &hey f o W  larger iu tlia region becauee it  is so cool and 
rhe pastures iu the mountain va eys are good. They grow very fat. ine used to 
xeigh about forty pounda drmed ; but stock is now very much neglectef 1 remem- 
ber that 1 had a mutton dinner, to which 1 had invited gueste, on the day that the great 
earthquake of 1842 took place, and the earthquake interrnpted 11s by rattling the dishes. 

Q. Do you have any disturbancea here from the ware9-A. There hes been much dis- 
turbance of industry throughout the country; Bania has Leen burned ; Azua hae been 
burned twice; thir, place haa not anffered so mnch, but the people here snffer with the 
rest in general ; there is an excitement now prevailing about Cabra1 breakin into the 
country below, and there have been one hundred and Mty men sent do- to &ua from 
here to fight Cabral. 

Q. Do you know Cabrai pereonaily I-A. Yes; 1 know him, or did once, vory well. 
when 1 commanded an expedition againet the Haytians iu the war of 18415-'48, ho served 
under me as a maor, commanding aome troops from San Cristoval ; he mas a pretty 
able ofncer, in my judgment, for hie position, but he ie not aman of snfflcient character 
and force to succeed in bis preeent undertaking ; if annexation were to take place, he 
wonld stop at  once ; the mere raieing of the American flag would fmieh him. 

Q. What crops can you raise on theland here I-A. A great variety ; the land sronnd 
here is exceedingly fertile ; i t  is best right don the water-conrees; not that i t  ie more 
fertile thau other land, but more convenient ; sor i t  ie d l  rich to t,he very to s of the 
mountains; we can raiae a grent many things; in my yard there before ou, &ch yoo 
can 8043 from where yon eit, 1 have raieed Irish potatoea. The air ie ooof and pleaaant, 
quite cool for a tro i cd  country, and men can work like they do in yonr country. We 
now raise a great leal  of sngar about here, somo cdtton, a good deal of coffee, plantaine 
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in quantitiee, as the plantain is the principal food ; so too of sweet potatoee and yncco, 
sms ; tobacco does well here ; so does corn, rice, cabbages-there are very good cab- 

gagea here-radishes, celery, carrota, lettuce, cacao, fip; there is a fi tree now in my 
yard; we haveplenty of tomatoeu; thcy are so commonthatwe do not seffthem ; bananas, 
water-creseee, cucumbers, both lnrge and small kinds; pine-apples-not many nom; 
beans, peaa of every eort ; cliiccory, lemons, three kinds of oran ea ; apples wonld grow 
here if they were tried, 1 think, because 1 have often eaten appfea gromn on land of tho 
ssme charecter and elevatiop in Hayti, but ap lea have uot been tried here; there are 

w t  many other fruits and plante besides tiose 1 have named. 
a 5. What are the prodncta of your forests ?-A. In the foreeit here around aud above 
ns, there are a great many nseful womls-mahogany and lignnm-vitse, and a p e a t  deal 
of liveoak of exwllent qualtity ; the mahogany erows al1 aronnd ne here, but i t  is cut 
away for three or fonr leagues out; beyond that it is etili growing. 

Q. What is the method of measuring aud of holding land herel-A. The land here 
is not meaaured by metes end bounds to each holder, but it  is held in comunero, as we 
oail it, or in common. Eaeh one haa a riglit to hie proportion-eo many '' d o h " - a n d  
can uee any part of the tract which ia in the comunero, which may be a very large 
trect. If a man haa five hundred dollara deecriW in hie convevance aa a cut of mahog- 
ony in aparticular place in oomunero, he haa the right to cut o& the mahogany, andno- 
body else hue that right ; but he hae not the ri ht to the land after the mahogan is cut 
away. This woae in a custom of getting woof oiit, and it haa h x m e  a law. here i n  
the town the land ia bonght from the town council a t  $4 for the lot or piece, and on 
that you can build a honse, and it  is yonra. In thie conntry, after a person leaves his 
house and land for more than a p a r ,  and a'honse shall be bnrned and the improve- 
menta disappear, auother msy enter u on it, and it is considered his. This is not law, 
but i t  ia the cuetom of the oonntry. f i  peraon coming into this country and deairing 
to bny a farm, can bny an improved plsce and have i t  aa his own private pro rty juet 
aa in any o t h a  countrp Tbe right to the mabogm in comunero, and the r i g e  to 1snd 
in comunero, are distinet rights. 1 eold to Don 8edro Ricardo, a merchant of Santo 
Domingo, a out of mahogany near here for 62,000. Afterward he told me to se11 him 

of roperty-that ia, of land, which 1 cal1 propert or proprietary ri ht. The $2,000 
:e hhm the mahogany, but the $50 gave him a rigit  or title to the fmd in the mm- 
mune or arish, in sny part of i t  which he found nnoccupied, to farm i t  or nse it aa 
much aa t e  needed. The land here ie not mesaurd becanae i t  would oost more to 
meemre it than the land is worth. This method of di4ding land that 1 have deacribed 
hne arisen from the fact that i t  is not meaaured by metes and bounds. A pereon buyin 
a right in a comunero whieh includea aeveral aguare leagnes, can take nny part or 8% 
of it  that is uot occup:ed, no matter how much it ma be novided he doea not tonch 
thoae already on their im roved land nor the land be&ndlthem from which they dmw 
their neceasary timber. h e y  muet be allowed to draw their timber in order to boil 
their sugar. He can take the land he wants, but he must occupy it-use it. 

Q. How many people are t,here herel-A. There are about three thoiisand pbpnlation 
in thia community of Maniela. They fnrnished one hundred and fifty men, which they 
have just sent down to the army, and probably could send more than that many more 
after them if the neceasity became very great. The population of the clistrict of Bani 
numbera a t  leaat five thousand. 

Q. Are there any mines in this vi'cinityl-A. Not now; there were ancient mines in  
this vicinity, aud 1 have seen gold taken by the womeu, a t  Bani, from the river where 
they were waahin clothes. 

Q. What is tbe k e ~ i n g  of thepeople herein regard to  annexation4-A. I t  is the deaire 
of eve one. Eve pereon here is lookin for annexation to the United States as the 
Jews 07old w.ited%r the coming of the beasiah. You cannot find a man who i not 
anxions for it. AU want ennexation. Al1 say that the Americana we  the people they 
want to be nnited with, and tliey do not want to have anything to do with the Spaniards. 
They do not like the English either, nor the French, but they do want the Americans. 
Every one thinke that the coming in of the Americans will bring about qniet m d  law, 
prosperons business, and a flouriehing atate of the country. I t  will brin in men of 
e n e r q  and of capital. I t  wiil h i n g  profitable work for our poor people. fi will bring 
Amencans here who will work and who will be a good example for our 
the country wili have peace, and the man who works can enjoy all that r"ple. e makea. Then 

Q. Do Americans ever come here 1-A. Very few. 1 remember one very well : Lien- 
tenant David Porter, who is now cin admiral, passed through this oountry twenty-five yara ago, snd called o on me. 1 was then goveruor of Ama, and 1 entertained him 
or severa1 d a p  a t  my ionae. 

Q. Are the people much divided in sentiment here between Baez and Cabrall- 
A. No; Baez is popular with every one here, and his government is aupported heartdy 
by these people. 

Q. What are your dutiea and uriedietion as alcalde 1-A. 1 am jud e of al1 caeea 
arising among the people here in t h e Maniels community. 1 have juri&ction in c a s a  
iuvolving sums not e x c e d i g  $300. In ail cases involving suma exceeding $30, the  
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defeatd party has the right of ap ea1 fiomniy j u d p e n t  to the high court in &ato 
Domingo. If $30 or lew is involve8, m deciaion is fuiel 

Q. 1s there much sugar raieed about gerel-k Yea ; i t  is a rofitable cro or woutd 
be if the euyu could be diipoeed of. Th?n are about a hun8,ed eugar-ni&that is, 
cane-cruehers and boiler apparatus-in tlus community, and there are over two hundred 
a h u t  Azua. 

MAMELA, Febuary 23,1811. 
Colonel ALEXAXDER GUEREBO stBtBB: 
Quation. Please to  etate your reaidence and ofnea-Anewer. 1 am a reside& of the 

tomn of Maniela, and am commandant of the military forcee of the l m .  
Q. What is the military strenph of L Y  csmmnuity L A .  We &ve jueb a n t  out 

one hundred and fifty mento go own, tamporarily, to Ama, in order bo aM in checking 
and driving out Cabral. 1 could eend down two or three hundred -e shonld i t  be- 
come neceseapy to eend al1 the able-bodied, aruiS-btWiUg young men 

Q. W hnt are your m a n e  of knowing the couditiou and chnracter of the people here I- 
A. 1 have reaided here al1 my life; 1 am intimtltely a c q u h t e d  with them. 

Q.,You have listond 60 the statemente made by General Victeria. wheb is yomr 
opiaion in regad  to their corrcctneee, or otherwiee, eo far ae vmnerns d e  dimate, p~ 
ductions, reeouroee, and character of this region nnd peoplel-A. 1 a p e a  wi4h k m  in 
his testiruony on ali these eubjecta. He esya truly that evwy ane here desirea annem- 
ation. The rery groiind wants it and d e e  out for it. 

Joaqnw &tamrr~ atatea : 
yestion. S h t e  your occiipation.-Anewer. 1 am an engineer; f am employed in 

bni ding and repairiug eugar-mille nnd other srnall maehmery. 1 carne here to Maniela 
about a month ago from Azua to put up on imn eugar-mill. 

Q. Have you obeewed eiigar countriea eleewhere than bml-A. Yee, sir; in many 
parts of thie istand, in Cubm, Porto Rico, Loiieiana, aud many other places. 

Q. vom (loes the country here com are with others ae a eugm-producin conntry ?- 
A. This soil is one of the h s t ,  if not t\e very best, tbat 1 ever eaw for pro&ciog su 
The sugiir raieed here ie better than the eugar raised in Cuba, a t  Havana, or any o t c i  
place. The eugar is whiter and better. The molaaeee, too, is much whiter here than . . 
in Havana. - 

Q. IY there much suga~raisin going on herel-A. Time are s grmt many little 
patches. 1 End there are ovem fundred eugm-niills in thie dietrict ; but it ie a very 
emaH iudustry compared to what i b  might be. 
Q. Do 7011 End the people talking about annexationf-A. Yee; they me everywhere 

very anxious for annexation to the United Statea. 

Azca, Febrwry 'B,181l. 
&VTOINE JOSEPH LEMERCIER DU QUESNAY statee : 
Questioii. Please etate your midence snd place of nativity.-Anewer. 1 live h m  in 

Azua, aud have lived heru since 186.2. 1 arrived in Santo Domingo in 1861, and c m e  
over hrrc in May, 1362. 1 am o netive of Jamaica 

Q. M7hat has been your opportunity of becorniog acqnainted with the eentimenta of 
the people aroiincl here in this country 8-A. 1 have managed here to be of servioe to 
the people. 1 am a ~choolmaster, and make my bread by teaching. 1 know the people 
arouud here, generally, because 1 have a chance of going to every houee, for the echool- 
master here visits about. Beeides, 1 understand a Mtle of medicine, sud 1 doctor them 
whea they are too poor to pay a doctor. 

Q. What are the eentimeiits of the people in this country in regard to Preaident 
Bsez P-A. Judging the country thro"%hout, 1 beliere the greater part of them are in 
his favor ; but takin the people from anto Domin o City thie way, 1 know that they 
live only for hez-tthot iu, tliey believe in him as i fhe  was GodAlmighty. They want 
him and noboqv clse but him. 

Q. What are their seutiweuts in regard to being annexd to the United Statea as a 
territory ?-A. They believe the annexation will be of q e a t  beneEt to them. 

Q. Why ?-A. From what 1 can escertain, their hopee of benetiting themeelves, and 
of gettiug out of the mivery and trouble they aro in, run in that direction. 1 believe 
that is the principal point. They have the expectstion of being able then to work 
their lands in quiet, and obtain what they have not h d  until very lately. 

Q. 1s that sentimeiit pretty general here8-A. 1 believe itie. Last year the governor 
of the plwc, General Valcutine Baez, managed to get trwpe from other pleceamhen 
auything W ~ Y  saiil dmut Cabral coming in, in order to let his people here, who had suf- 
fered so much, worlr nt their lauds a little. They found a great benefit from it, and they 
know thc advnntages of peace. 

Q. How ofteii doos Cabral make inroads here and etir up commotion and troublef-. 
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A. 1 have not taken it  down, but 1 believe Cabral ha8 two or three timcs made at- 
tempts, but m-e hnve never hnd a clinnce of even seeing his face. 

Q. You have seen other Weat I n t l i ~  islande ; how doea tliie compare with othere iii 
reg~ird to mil, prodiictions, and cliiiiate1-A. 1 cal1 this better thsu the other islands. 
I t  Iiaa been ly ing fallow for waut of hands and development ia loug time. Tkis plnceie 

E ut down as huving three corn-crops a year. According to Liiatory, this waa, ili t i m a  
y-gone, called the Pearl of the ht i i les .  

DAMION ORTEZ, &t officer of the custom-house, states: 
Queation. What is tlie amount of cnstoms receipts a t  this port per anunm8-Anewer. 

AlJolit ~ , 0 0 0 .  
Q. What ia the valne of importa and exports ?-A. We make returns to the goveni- 

ment every'quarter ; 1 do not knaw the value of the exporte. 
Q. How do the people stand on the question of annexntion, so far aa you know 8-A. 

They are al1 ju favor of it  ; fiwt, because it  will protect them from the Haytians, and 
give tliem an op ortunity to work. 1 know iio one here who ia o powd to it. 

Q. Do any of tge people here favor Cobra1 ?-A. 1 do not believege haa a sympathizer 
here ; his army consists of ebout five or eix hundred men; he liss been eiideevorin to 
take Azua for four or fire eaw, but he haa never come more than half-way ; w%en 
he is whipped, he retires to t t e  frontier. The governmeiit is too poor to support au  
m y  in the mouutains, and he returns when our troops come home. 

Judge JUAN ELIAB SALAZAR statea : 
Question. What is your occupation, sir?-Answer. 1 am the judge of court of first 

inetance in this district. 
Q. Do you know the sentiment of the people here in regard to annexation9-A. Yes, 

sir. The people here feel that it  is inipossible to sustain themselves any longer as a n  
independent power, and in order to escape mar nnd bloodshed they desire emexation 
to the United States as their only salvation. 1 do uot know any one who is opposed 
to it. 

Q. Are there no Cabral men here ?-A. Xo. Cabral has three small villages. He is 
assisted by Hayti. 

Q: What is the population of tbose townst-A. 1 do not think it is more than five 
or six thousand. 

Q. How long have you been a judget-A For the lnat four years. Crime is very 
rare here, and there is very little litigation. 

Q. What do you thmk of the health of this plecel-A: Ama is regarded aa remerk- 
ably aalubrioue. 

Q. What is the chnracter of the people for industry 8-A. The people are very in- 
dust~ione, but tli,,g are drngged amay from their farms by constaut wars. The greater 
number of the pcople here are iuarried. 

General CARLOS B. BAEZ states : 
Q.uestion. What is the estent of the country through which Cabral makee bis mida T- 

Answer. Cabral clnirns from the Haytiau line to the river Ne bo. 
Q. 1s that a thickly-settled country1-A. The land is fertige but the population ie 

very scant. 1 do not know the esact number of people there, but he hss a h u t  5ve or 
six hundred men under his command. 

Q. Does Cabral use force to bring out his men ?-A. Yea. The man who does not re- 
spond to thc cal1 is shot. 

Q. I t  is said that he captures and carnes off women and children in his raids. 1s 
that true ?-A. I t  is perfectly trne. I t  happeued only a few daga ago at  a place called 
Las Palmas. 

Q. What are Cabralla resonrcesl-A. Iu the fimt place the amistance which Hayti 
gives him ; and, in the second, his depredations and raids. 

Q. How does he gather a force together in time of danger ?-A. By firing a gun, m d ,  
if that is not responded to, he senda meu into the couutry to bring the peo le in. 

Q. What proportion of the inhabitante in Cabralls district are whitef-A. A h u t  
one-linlf. 

Q. There is a considerable number of black people yon a y ;  do they sympathize 
mith the Haytiuna, and desire to be under the Haytiau ruleP-A. No, they do not l ike 
Havti. 

G. How many men have you under your command in the province of AzuaP-A. 
About fifteeu liundred. 

Q. Why are you obli ed to have so many men under arma ?-A. Because we are me- 
naced by Cabral and 2ayti. 

ELIAB DE LA CRUZ, alcalde, statea : 
Queation. How old are you, sir T-Answer. Forty-two years of age. 
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Q. What is gour occnpation ?-A. 1 am alcalde. 
Q. Please statewhat you know about CabraL-A. 1 am acquainted with Cabral, but 

1 cannot say positively where he reside8 now. 1 do not think he has more than ono 
thousand people in his district'. He occaaionally takes eome of our people priaonura 
and shoots every man of pmminence who falle into his hands. 

Q. How did he get Salnave into his poseession ?-A. He lay in amboeh for him, over- 
powered him and delivered him to the Haytiam. The people hero believe that lid 
waa paid for \t. 

RAPHAEL GAF~RIDO Sosa, uotary pubiio and secretary to the council, states : 
Question. How long have you lived in Azual-Answer. Five years ; 1 am a Domini- 

can b birth. 
Q. &ow extensively are you acqnainted with the opinions of the people bere on the 

subject of annexation ?-A. 1 have exceilent opportunitiea of knowing the popular 
sentiment from my position, &c., and 1 think the people are all in favor of annexation. 
1 know no one who ia agsinst it. We want a government that will give us peace and 
protect us from the Haytians. 

Q. Are the people here anxions to be educated or not ?-A. They all desire imtruc- 
tion very much. - 

Q. What proportion of the grown-up people can read and write ?-A. There are a 
good many who can read and write ; the opulation of this town ia about two thou- 
sand; the population of the province o t ~ e u a  (the city uot included) is about five 
tbo&nd. -Ai a general thin &ery one in the city can read. 

Q. Are you acqusinted witf Cabral I-A. Yes, personaily, but 1 do not know the 
po ulatttion of his district or the force he has under him. 6. Do you know how many votes were cast here for annexation to the United 
Statea I-A. 1 can gire you the exact number from the record mhicli 1 keep. 

M. Sosa subsequently eave a certificate of tlie vote on annexation to the commis- 
sion, of wliich t,he foliowing is a copy : 

AYUNTAMIENTO DE AZUA. 
The iindersigned, secretary of the common council, certi6es that tbe nnmber of men 

who'gave their votes in this commuue in favor of annexation to the United Statea 
amouuted to 1,256, as appears ou tlie books in my char e LPHAEL GARRLDO SOSA. 

FEBRCARY 23, lail. 

EVARI~TO AYBAR, judge advocate, states : 
Queation. How long have yon lived in this country 1-Answer. Three years; 1 am a 

native of the island. 
Q. Do you know the sentiment of the people here on the snbject of annexation L A .  

Yes, sir. 
Q. What is it  1-A. They clamor for it. 
Q. Do you know of anybod against it  anywhere ?-A. No. 
Q. Do you know Mr. ~abrafl-A. Yes, very well. 
Q. What pnrt of the country has he ?-A. Two or three ~imall villages. 
Q. What are their names ?-A. Neybo, Laa Matas, San Juan ; the popuiation of these 

villanes is between two and six thousand. 
Q.OHOW many men liw he uuder his command ?-A. The largeat number ho waa ever 

known to have waa five or six hiiudred. 
Q .  What oountrymen are they ?-A. A good many of them are Haytiane. 1 have no 
idea where Cabrai is now. 

You are jndge advocate in the army ; what are the general military offenses 1- 
A.L&gOn. 

Q. What is the pnniahment for that offense ?-A. Death by shootin 
Q. Are your soldiers generaily orderly ?-A. Coneidering the little &cipline that we 

have, they are very good. 
Q. How long do you keep them under arms when they m caiied out 1-A. Lonq or 

~hor t ,  according to the ciroumstances. They have been called five or six times since 
the bginninp; of the Cabral disturbanoes. The government has a smali etanding arm . 
If Cabral were out of the way ten men in every town, to act aa a 801% of police, wonh 
be sufficient to preeerve the peaoe. The eoldiera are paid ten cents per day while they 
are in the field ; five oents in silver, and a pound of meat worth five more. There are 
about two thonsand eoldiers in Ama a t  the present time. 

TELE~FORO OBJO, merchant, states : 
Qneation. How long have yon mided here, sir)-Answer. 1 waa born in Santo DO- 

mingo, and have been forty years in Azua. All the people here without a single excep- 
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tion are in favor of annexation to the United Stattes, becanse they desire peme and 
want to see an end to mar and bloodahed: 

Q. Are yo11 acquaiiited with Cabral 1-A. 1 know him very well. He is a man with- 
out much educlttion, who, simplybecause he displayed some v&r, waa mado a generaL 

Q. What is the extent of the territory over which he d e s ,  end ite p~pulation1-A. 
He has ot tmo or three smdl towns, bu6 the popolatim has for the most paFb left 
them anfi come bere. He is assisted by Heyti toa  largeextent. The Doauiniwns have 
driven him repeatedly across the Haytian border, but the government ia too poor to 
maintain an army there, and he returns as soon as our forcea retire. 

Q. What is the character of the people b n e  L A .  The ere a, laborioue, industrious 
peoplo; but theg are cailed away from their fwms every &w weeks to rape1 threateued 
attacks of Cabral and the Havtians. 

Q. 1s this a healthliy p l a c e L ~ .  Yes, &. InvaLide come here fram other portions of 
Santo Domingo to recruit their health. 

Q. What kind of t i m b r  bitve you here 1-A. Ttarioug kinds ; logwood, eatin wood, 
oak. &c. 

Has it al1 been out down1-A. Not a t  all. We have uot bees &le to pt it oub for 
want of tnuiepoWion. 

&UA, F'ebrlNZ~ m, 187 1. 
General JVAN Smdm~ dates: 
1 am a native of Azna; seventg y e m d  age; kaw m e d  tmnty-eight para. I 

was captured after being moundedi 1 wae taken pieoaer and talren t~ Son Juan. 
This battle occurred on the 9th of Mav la&. f m n u d  e p~imner fow montlia The 
forces of Baez attacked San Juan. b a b r e ~ e  forcee wem ronbed aaJ. 1 was released. 
Cabral's force eniounted to some one hundred and km. men when the. W t l e  took place 
in which 1 was taken priaoner. Among them wepe fmr or 5ve eaileea the reat were 
people from the frontiers. Wlien the forcea of pace rehaaed me, Cabrrd b a h u t  6fty 
men and the Haytian General Cambien ; hie troope wem dl HaytiaPe. Tha troopa of 
Cabra1 rweive snpplies 4 arms and ammunitiou from San  marco^. 1 have seen mu5 
keta bro ht to &n Juan from San Marcos for Cebral. During the time 1 waa a p r b  
oner San?fu~n wao moetly oocupied by Hqtians. 

C s ~ s s ~ m o  PEiBEz statee: 
1 reside in Las Cortaderas; am by occupation a cultivator ; thirty-seven yeam of q e .  

On Monday, the 20th instant, a force of Cabral made a deacent on the plwe and pil- 
laged it, carrying off a number of women and children, amon them my wife. Cabral's 
f ~ r c o  waa of &out five Iiundred men. After he had cctptured%s prisonera all thespoih 
they could not carry off mere collected in the houaeaend set fin, to. 1 ned to the woods 
in compssiy with someothers, d d  with reat difficulty arrived a t  this plece. 1 suppoaa 
that the women and children etlrried o# by Cabral were taken to Ban J-. Judging 
from the appearance of Cabral's troops 1 belieoe them to be 6iCacos." 

JULIANA LOPEZ states : 
1 am twenty-eight years of age. On Moday, the 20th instant, some troops of Ca- 

b r d  (caainoi tall the number, but a reat many, by their appearance, were "Cacos") 
macle a descent on Las Cortaderas. 5 he men were unablt, to offer any resistance and 
floc1 to tho w o h .  Cabral and hie troops carried off my mother and two children and 
tmo moruen called Juene de Velasquez, Gregoria de Mata, and tmo ehildrcn. Juana de 
Velaflquez triod to escapo, was pursued, aud seoerely wounded with e machete before 
she was captured After they liad taken al1 the syoil they could carr they collecte 
the reat in the hooaes and se$ fin to them. The houae~ were entire& destroyed. 4 
was lett entirely destitute. 

FRANCISCO DE LA CRUZ St8teS: 
1 am h r t y  ycws of age; am e cultivator; reside at  Las Cortadenw On Monrlay7 

20th instant, some of Cabrol's people attacked Las Cortaderas. The man were unarmed 
and unable to resist. My brother was killed while trying to make his escape; his wife 
was earried o d  Tho wonian Juana Gomez end Maria LaO, Bantieta and bhree ch i i ren  
were &o carried off with sereral other women and children. The atimking force 
might llave becn froni three liundred to four hundred men. Everythin we posaessed 
mas takcn from UN. Thu spoils that could not be carried away were burnefin the houees. 

AMELIA RODRIGUEZ states : 
1 am sixteen years of age. On the same day my mother, two brothers, and one sister 

were carried off by Cabralls men. 
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L o m  PEREZ abates : 
1 am fifty-eight years of age ; a cultivator ; a native of Azua, reeiding a t  Cortaderas. 

On Monday, the 20th instant, a t  about 6 olclock, the families residing at  Las Cortsderaa 
were surprised and attacked by a party of Cabralls men, numbering from four hundred 
to five hundred.' The inhabitanta tried to uake  their eeoape &m them, but a great 
many women and children were nnable to do so. M wife and two danghtara were 
captured and c e d e d  off; slao Inez Gomez and one c d d  * Iaabel Lasala and two &S- 
dren ; Maria de Lae Nievea and three ohildren ; Juliano )& and fonr children; An- 
tolina Riiiz, Victoria P e r a  and fonr children ; and Antonia A bar. &r theee persona 
wem carr id off a party remained behind m d  oollectad di d e  prop&y in the h e e s  
and eetiire to them. Everything waa dw4myed. Cabralb fom may have beea from 
three hundred to four hundred men; tho greater part 1 knew to be d4Cws." 

Enopano Rmme etatee : 
1 was born in Neyba ; am iifty-aix y e m  of oge; was dghting for Baez a6 tbe wm- 

mencement of the rwolution ; waa wounded sud taken prieoner by Cabralle men ; was 
sent by Cabral to Miravole to the Haytims; w~ mnt to Caobas to live; wae aeleaeed 
by the k indnw of Anton Colaao, Haytian general, in October. Since the month of 
Qobber 1 heard that al1 Dominicana 1x1 Haytian tarritory muet o out &nd aid Cabral. 
1 went to the general of Hayti and inqnired if true. 1 was to l f i t  was 8n order of the 
Preaident of Hayti, aad tha$ aot only Domiuioang but Haytiane, muet go out to cover 
Cabralls mar. 1 theu eeceged and -me to Be. 1 carne from Son Juan as e y day 
before eaterday. San Juan w w  entirely occupied by Bayttians. Oscar &M, 2agtian 
*m$ is with Cabral. A h u t  e@& hundred Dominicens fowa Cabialle vaugserd; 

&e Dominicana fow t L  mar. Jose, ministet. of Nisege S~q;et wee with a qommie- 
sion in San Juau General Colosa, General Salsy, divieion, ond &ves or tweAve Hey- 
tian gene& Ah food and ver materiala are brought fkoni Ea i 1 WPB wmpeiied by 
force to carry a m a  from &u Marcos, in Eaytian tarritory, to €Y aaimoil, nesr La Matas 
in Dominionn territorh to Cabral. In the month of Deceluber they wjirhed to compd 
me to carry arma ; 1 then eecaped, nnd have beeu trying to make my way here einoa 
Wheu Cabral lo& the action a t  San Juan le& year he fled to Caobm, aud wiehed to 
retire altogethw, but Niseage told him not to pay attention to rumors of dmericens 
but  to continue, teiiing him that he mouid give hirn money, provisional men, and 
arms, and that if he had lhtened to,nunora he wonld not have defeated Salnave and 
become Preei$ent. 

Namea oP meu (Dorninicane) who w w  oompelled Fo carry provisime, and hed wen 
bslle, floiir, muakete, from San M-a : Antolina Ruin, Victoria Pera ,  four ohildren, 
Antonia Aybar and Gmily, (one cattle, and nine aa~ea ;) Eueebio Congo, naiive of %ni ; 
T. Trinino, native of Cmbaa ; Don, uative o•’ Caobas. Rubeoindo Rmirez had to give 
bis h o m  ta transport arms. Juan de Dios Ggnclies aleo itad to give hie horee ; Nicolaa 
Sanchez, i d a ;  Gregorio Valenauelo, ditto. 

Calonel PAWL FELS etotes : 
1 am a tailor by trade. 1 waa born a t  Cape Haytian, and was a colonel in the body- 

guard of President S~lnave, of Hayti. Aftar Salnavels capture by Cabral, 1 was token 
prieoner by Cabral and detaiued eleven months a t  Sebaaqua. At the eud of that time 

w a p e d  to Ama, and aaceptd service undet the Dominican flag. While 1 waa at  
San Jiian, the prisoae~ of Cabral, 1 continiially Paw arma and munitionsof war coming 
fiom Hayti; 1 mw arme and supplieefrorn Hagti in March last. 1 pray God that aunex- 
ation to the United States may take place in spita o•’ Cabral or Saget, that 1 may return 
to  my wife and children. 

THEODOBE SALOMON, a Domiuicau negro, states : 
1 am a shoemaker by trade; 1 carne in with Salnave's army ; l i v d  in the wood~ for 

ten d a p ,  aud was directed to the Dominican liiies by a woinan, where 1 have aince 
remained, and taken eervice as a soldier. 

PEDRO ALLAORATIA CUELLO etatee: 
1 am a Dominican ; nineteen years of age. While 1 waa on my father's plmtation a t  

Cachon de Hato Vijo, in December, 1870, athering food for m uiother 1 w u  iuade a 
prieoner by a general of the Cacos and teten to San Juan. d h i l e  a t  kan Juan 1 saw 
fifty muskets brou h t  from Hayti, by way of the Banica road, to CabraL 1 was taken 
from San Juan to geyba. At the latter place tbeggave me a musket, and told methat 
1 shoulcl marcli with tbem to fight against the Domiuicau governruent. 1 conseuted, 
but reaolvecl to eaca e the flrst opportunity. Wheu they arrived at  a place called 
Gusnaratua they disc!arged their muskets to frigbteu awny the scouts of t h h  govern- 
nient. 1 escaped on Saturday Iast aud got to the lines of General Brtez, to whom 1 gave 
iip my musket. General Baez returned the musket, and told me to remain with him. 
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[Cunlla produced the musket, which he etates waa given liim by Cabral a t  San Juan. 
h t  the request of Dr. Home, it  was @ven to the commission by President Baez. I t  liar, 
the letter H. stamped on the stock.] 

FLERIXO LOUIS s h t ~  : 
1 am a Hagtian ; fifty-four yeara of age. Nisage, in Jauuary laat, sent out a commis- 

sioner to gather cattle to be seut to Cabral. 1 saw the cattle sent to Cabral. On the 
21st of Jannary Nieaw dispatched a ents from Port au Prince to recruit for Cabral. 
Some of the people rerused to o, and $4 to the woods; o t h m  were arrested and sent 
to Cebralls lines. Laat ~ecem%er ~ i a r r  e issued aproclamation, in which he stated tha t  
Baez waa msking arrangernents to selltis country to the Americana, and e a k i  on the 
Haytians to protest against it. 

PORT AU PRINCR, 9, 1871. 
T. VILLENUEVA, examined by Mr. White : 
Queation. Pleaaestate your a e and occupatiou.-Ansmer. 1 am thirty-four years 

old, and a tailor. 1 left puerto Plata ou the first of May, 1870. 1 headed a movernent 
against Baez. 

Q. Why ?-A. A aper was presented to us which we were asked to sign. They told 
us that i t  waa an a8iance that was contemplated, and not absolute annexation. When 
we found out what was actually intended, we made a revolution. 

Q. What took place in that revolution ?-A. I t  wasdiacovered ; we were arrested and 
sent to Santo Domingo City. 1 was then expelled to Nem Grenada. 

Q. Why did you come from New Grenadil here?-A. 1 first went to Curacoa, paying 
my own passage, which waa $22. 1 then carne to Jacmel, the fare to which waa $12, 
aud from Jacmel here, which was $6 more. 

Q. How did you raise the mone to pay yonr expensesl-A. 1 knew how to work. 
Q. Do you hope to join cabra[?-A. Yes. There are severa1 of us here who are 

endeavoring to save money enough to pay our passage to his lines, since we cannot 
croaa the Haytianfrontier to him. 

RAPEAEL M. LOVELACE, examined through an interpreter by Mr. WHITE : 
Qustion. How old are yo11 ?-Anawer. Nineteen yeara. 
Q. What is your oocnpation ?-A. A soldier. 1 waa formerly secretary to Baron de 

Montalembert. 
Q. When did yon leave Santo Domin oT-A. On the 27th of December, 1870. 1 

signed in favor of annexatiou, dthongh f waa opposed to it, because 1 did not wish to 
set an example of insubordination. General Montalembert waa at  first in favor of an- 
nexation, but 1 afterward sncceeded in oonvincing him that i t  waa al1 wi*ong and 
ioduced him to join in a dovement against Baez. Montalembert aud some others 
were put in prison, where he stili remaine. Baez a t  first determined to shoot him, but 
the feeling of the people was a ainet so extreme o meaaure. 

Q. How did l o u  get amayf-A. 1 waa releaaed a t  the regnest of my bmther, M. 
Lovelace, who 1s a general nnder Baez. After my releaae 1 entered into another con- 
spiracy against Baez and waa again arrested, during the night, in the house of a girl 
who had compromised hemelf with me. 1 waa taken before the governor and accused 
of having been iii the house of one who wss an enemy to the government. They char ed 
that 1 had opposed the policy of annexation after having eaaented to it. 1 stated t l a t  
my sentiments were patriotic according to the teachings of the revolntion. They then. 
gave me my paasports and compelled me to leave immediately on a schoouer for Cura- 
coa. 1 do not know who paid my paasage. 

By Mr. HOWE: 
Q. Have you tried to join Cabral, to reach hirn from this point T-A. No 1 never 

triud it, because they told me that there waa no commuaication between $ayti and 
Cabra198 country. 

AUGU~TE GARCIA, examiued by Mr. WHITE: 
Question. Pleaae state your ageand occupation.-Answer. 1 am twenty-four p a r e  of 

age and engaged in cominerce. 
Q. Wbere were you born ?-A. In Santo Doningo City 1 was obliged to leave there 

oa the 13th of January, because 1 voted against annexatt(ou. 
Q. How did the drive you out of the country ?-A. MY paasports were given tome. 
Q. When L A .  Eight months &ter the vote waa taken 
Q. Were there any other chargesagainst yon?-A. ~ r w i d e n t  Baez told me himseifthat 

it  wm not annexationbutprotection that waa meant, and aa soon as 1 became con- 
viiiced that annexation was real1 intended, 1 took pert in a revolutionary movement 
against. the Baez government. !&es companies entered into this movement. 
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By Mr. HOWE : 
Q. Wrre gou beaten cruelly Y-A. No. 
A. What did they do with the others 1-8. Seventy were pnt in priaon and forty were 

sent awa . 1 wae sent to St. Thomaa, from which place 1 came to this cit . 
Q. ~ a c f  yoti nny intention of joining Oabrall-A, Yes. but 1 waa todbere  thet 1 

could not cross the frontier. 1 paid mv own pasaage from s't. Thomas to thisplace. 
Q. How much did you ay T- A. &teen dollars. 
Q How did you come EA. On the English s temer  Neve. 

&GEL MARIA C A Y ~ T R ~  examined by Mi. WAITE : 
Queation. What is our age 7-Anawer. Sixteen years. 1 waa born in Santo Do- 

mingo City, and left tgere on thc 13th of Jannary laat. 1 waa a refugee at  the I tdian 
consulate or four montha 

Q. Who mas the consult-A. Mr. Cambiaso. 1 am known in Santo Domingo by 
everybody. 

Q. Why nere you a refugee theret-A. 1 was arrestad a t  Puerto Plata becauee 1 
would not consent to annexation to the United States, and waa put on board the T y b e  
and brought to Santo Domin o City. 

Q. Did not the captain of t%e ~ y b e e  know you were o prisoner T-A. No. 1 aid haif 
of my own pasaage. When we arrived a t  Santo Domingo 1 ran away and tooi  refuge 
in the house of the Italian consnl. 

Q. Were there any other refngees there T-A. Yee ; General Sandoval from Los Llanoe ; 
he wns offered hie liberty if he would vote for annexation. 

By Mr. HOWE : 
Q. How did you get eway from Santo Domingo?-A. Tlie goveniment gave me my 

paesport. 
Q. Do yo11 know what became of General Saudoval ?-A. No. 

By Mr. WHITE : 
Q. With whom did you come around on the Tybeel-A. With Colonel Carlos Marti- 

nez. 
Q. Why did,you not te11 the captain of the ship that you were a prisonerf-A. 1 told 

the supercargo of the vesse1 ; 1 do not remember his neme. 
By Mr. HOWE : 

Q. Were yon taken out of the steamer, or did yon leave of your own sccord 1-A. 
When 1 arrived there Colonel M&inez was a little drnnk and 1 got away. 

Q. Did you not know that no one could teke you from that Amerioan ship 1-A. Yee; 
but as t h e h e r i c a n  ooneui at  Santo Domingo had placed guarda a t  hia gate with ordere 
not to @ve an aaylum, 1 was afraid. 

Q. Who told yon that ?-A. The consulls servant. 
By m. WHITE : 

Q. Where did you eee the servant ?-A. The same man told me that he waa there ae 
a guard. 

Siaten~ent of Mr. - - to Mr. White and Mr. Howe. 

PORT AU PRINCE, =m, Match 9,1&'1. 
1 am a foreigner, and have lived here thirty-two yem.  1 have good rearron to believe 

that munitions of war and even troops are sent across the Haytian frontier b the Hoy- 
ti* governrnent ; that the Haytian officisls compel both Dominicaos and d y t i a n s  to 
aesist Cabral ; that Cabral1a army is wmpoeed of Haytians and Dominicans. Cabral 
has asenred the Haytime that he can bring Dominica under the Haytian flag. 1 know 
that  Cabral haa not more than three or four hundred followers. 1 knew Cabral in 
Santo Domin and 1 was also intimate with the French conaul. 1 think that the 
French consuyiontrived to defeat Cabralls plan of annexing Santo Domingo to the 
United States a t  thnt time. 

Question. Are you quite sure that Cabral desired annexation to the Unitad Sbtes  T- 
Amwer. I am sure that i t  waa the French consul who defeated Cabralle plan for the 
leasing of Snmana to the United States. Cabral is a mnn without heau, bnt a good 
man. Luperon is a brutal man. 1 have known him to shoot a man ; to rob the trea- 
sury and to sond the money to hia wife. 

Where, in your opinion, ia the Journal of the Revolution, Cabra17e paper, rinted? 
I n k n  Juan ?-A. No. There i i  only one printing-presa in the re nblic, and t i a t  ia a t  
Santo Domin o. Tho nper is printed here in Port au Prince. &here is an annexa- 
tion party iu %ayti, ancfby a turu of circumstances it  may become very strong. 

Q. Why is annexation so violently o posed here 1-8. They who oppoee annexation 
in Hagti are governrnent employ6s. d e  p p l e  do not caro very mnch about it ; their 
patriotism is extinct. 
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returno axid is president, tho Cibao rcvolts, Baez resigna, 149; revolution by his 
partisenn, driviiig orrt Cabrnl, 150 ; Bnez, prcsident, agun ~ e n d s  messenger inviting 
Cabral ro retiirn, 151; four times president, tlirec times called iu, in lajG,1855,1868, 
refuses tlictntoniliip, favors annexntiou to United States, 132 ; reply to Cabr.d s 
letter inviting hini to come back as president, November 5, '65; accepting if avota 
id takeu, 153 ; is noniiu;ited preuident by untioual coiivention, :M per Ciii 11.1's 1r:tc.r. 
154; Guillermo also writes to Iiim, 154-5; he writes to Pimentrl April 26. le%, 
offering to reuign, 155 ; writes to Reposo Jlay 13, seiiding hiiu to confer witli Cabrnl, 
155-6-7 ; provi~ional goverument, April 15, 1868, <leclares him dictator, 157 ; thc  
national convention, Biny 18, 1668, does tlie same, 157-8; Bma reply, refiisiiig dic- 
tatowhip, 158 ; his proclamatiou anuoiiucing his refiisnl, 139,100 ; nuggests iu 1840 
that auuexatiou be postponed, 174 : h i e ~ t s  blr. Seward after the mar, 175; resigiiu, 
uegotiations with United States, 175 ; offered nothing secretly or diehonestly to Gen- 
eral Babrock, 176; claims ($70,000) for dnmages, 178; reinstated by Hungria, 243 ; 
Marle's historical statemeut, 262. 

Baez, General Carlos, senator, &c., imprisoned two years by Cabral, 150; grant of Bani 
salt-works, 30, 184; copy of charter, 199; testimony of, 280. 

Baez, Damian, overnor of the city of St. Domingo, favored annexation, 267. 
Baez. Colonei 8 R., of Savana Buey, 117. 
Baez, General Valentin, Governor of Azua, 114. 
Balandra Head, lnncl near, 82. 
Bamboos seen by Dr. Newcomb, 75. 
Bani, 97 ; river, 106; valley, 107; river, 116; village 117; statoment of citizene of, con- 

cerning Spanish war sliips, 146 ; mlt-works granted to Carlos B. Baez, 30,184 ; copg 
of his charter, 199. 

Bank, national chmter for, void, 30, 183. 
Barometrical observations, 129, 130. 
Barriento, General Jovc, ussmsinated by Cabral, 151. 
Baecome, T. A. bL, testimony, 248. 
Basuett, Hon. E. D., letter from, 53; ditto to, 54. 
Rnys, 23. 
Reata Island, salt-works at, granted to T. Volta, 30, l a ;  copy of charter, 200. 
Blackwell, H. B., report ou Yaque Valley, 140, 144. 
Blake, Professor W. P., geologist, 36; resolution to search for coal, 36; to cross the 

island, 42; instructious to, 43, 46 ; his preliminary geological report on Samnna, 
6% 65; journal of his Samann expedition, 65, 70; finds inferior coal, 63, 6 6 4 ;  
report of expeditiou acrosn the islaiid froni Santo Domingo City to Puerto Plata, 
121, 127 ; his thermonietrical and barometrical observations during trip, 129, 130; 
preliniinary report ou mineral resorirces, 144, 145. 

Boba River, 137. 
Botany of Samana, report of Dr. C. C. Parry on,71.73 ; report of Dr. Pnrry on sonthern 

district, 86, 89; reneral botaiiical featiires, 86, 89; report of C. Wright on route 
across the island krom Snuto Domingo City to Puerto Plata, 127, 129. 

Boundaries, 28. 
Boyntou, General H. V. K.. correspondent Associated Press and Cincinnati Gazette, 36 ; 

reqiiested to find out liow to send to Cnbrnl or meet him, 50. 
Brooks, D., te~timony of, 252. 
Brumnial, H., botanist, 36; requested toesamine Sainana, 38 ; notes of, on Sainanaand 

Vega Real, 81, 84. 
Buenaventura uiiuing-oircuit grnnt, 30, 184,205. 
Buga of St. Domingo not troublesomc, 19,220,222 ; Dr. Newcomb on, 90. 
Burton, A. A., secretary of commirrsion, concurs in the report, 34; is sworn, 35; letter 

of, concerning C. Rebello, 39 ; another, ditto, 48; is requeated to report observations, 
57 ; certifies to the journal, 58. 

Burr, Csptain B., 39; testimony of, 217, 221. 
Durr, Mrs., testimony 0% 121, 222. 
Butternies, 119. 

C. 
Csbbages, 18,219,276-8. 
Cabral, Jose Maria, General, h i ~  position and character, 7 ; paper money, %, 211 ; mee- 

senger from, 53; his plenipotentiaries, 54 ; correspondence of commieaioners with, 
54-56; his reputatiou, lW;  exiled as a partizan of Baez in 1858,147 ; urges Baez 
to return, submita to Spain m d  offera his aword, is deported to Porto Rico, returnr, 
as frieiid of Bmz nnd is "Pr~tector , '~  148; rerolts ariue and he invites Baez in, 
conspires againet Baez, goes to Ciirnqoa and Hayti, raises war, is President, 149 ; 
governs harshly,, popular \ate, bis weak character, revolt a t  Monte Cristi, 150; 
embarks Jauuarj 31, 1868, Baez invites him to return through Marcos Cabral, he 
landa in Hayti, joins Luperon iu Marcli, 18u9, wagev mar on the country, 151; his  
letter, Noveniber 1, lW, inviting Bmz to come in as President, 152; Baez eends 
Reynoso and Suero, May, 1866, to confer mith him, 156 ; betrags Baez, seizea power 
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and proposes selling or leming Samana to United Stntw, 175 ; his issues of paper 
money, 176-7 ; anta by, 201,204; evidence concernin 209, &c.; driven out by 
Hungria, 243; Eiriels statement, 262; testimony as to k depredatione and Hay- 
tian aid, 280-3. 

Cabral, Marcos, n e p h e ~  of General J. M., is sent by Baez as envop to Gcncrnl Csbral, 
151. 

Cabuya [fique, or Ameiican agave1 cnl tur~,  17, 86. 
Cwao culture, 17. 
Cacao village, 139. 
Caceres, General M. A,, 1.50, 263. 
Cactus, 141.. 
Calderas salt pond, 10&9, 123. 
Cambiazo & Co., grant of copper u h e ,  30, 1W ; copy of charter, 204. 
Camiuero, A. M., testimony, 285. 
Caminero, General J., letter on annexation outbreak at  Higuey, 50. 
Camn mining grant, 30, 184 ; copy of charter, 207. 
Caobas, railroad p a n t  to, from Ama, 30, l a ;  copy of charter, 196. 
Capacity political, of the people, 14. 
Cattle lb, 76, 78. 
~auiidowers, 18,27643. 
Causes of disturbance, 8. 
Caves of San Lorenzo, 82; of Snn Crietobal, 93, 110. 
Cazneau, W. L., claime, 25,27, 178; p n t s  to, 30; copper minc, 106-7, ld3-4; copies 

of chmtera, 185,201,202,207. 
Celery, 18, 276-8. 
Centipedes, 90, 2.20, 5572. 
Century plant, 119. 
Cevico, 83. 
Charges of corruption, 2. 
Chiefs, petty, a cause of disturbance, d. 
Church property, 52 ; deelaration of vicar q)wblic, 160 ; concordat, 161, 172. 
Cibao, 1P1, 12'2, 140; revolte a ainst Baez, 147 ; nnd against Spain, 148; desired snncn- 

ation to Uuited States in k49, 174. 
Cinchona culture, 17,8a. 
Clotliing, 235. 
Coa1 of Samnna of l i t t l ~  vnluc, 15; Profes5or Blake's roport on, 63, 83; and on coa1 in 

the island generally, 145. 
Coaat landa W. 
Coast, nortk, Profwor Ward's report on, 135, 140. 
Cock-fighting, 246. 
Code and laws in force, 169. 
Coen, D., testimony, 250. 
Coen, E., letter, 44. 
Coffee culture, 17,132,220. 
Coliegea provided for in nem section oi' trenty, 31 ; foiinded iu 1848 by Baez, biit de- 

stroyed, 173. 
Colonists from United Statcs, 11 ; preserve old cn~tonis, 228, 230 ; condition of, %?l. 
Commandants, 166. 
Conunieaioner, first, General Babcock 2 ; his charncter and report, 2. 
Commission of three anthorizeu anh appoinkd, 2 ; resolution authorizing, 4 ; their 

movements, 4 ; their report, 4-34 ; treatment they receired, 12 ; commonicate their 
report, 58. 

Communes. (towiiships or parishea,) 165; list of, 181-2. 
Comunero iand 81, 169,234,240-1 ; General Victoria% explauntion, 278. 
Conerd, W., sent Tvith letter to Santo Domingo CCity, 37 ; reports, mith C. C. Fulton, 

journey from Samana to Azua, 112-115. 
Concepoion de la Ve a, 79,83,121,131. 
Concha J., letter tosaez, 1574. 
~oncorhat, 161,172. 
Condition, political, of the conntry, 5 ;  moral :~ud physical oonclition of the people, 13; 

126,131-135. 
Congess authorizes a comniisrrion, 4. 
Constitution of 1866, 150 ; outline of existing constitution, 165-169. 
Concention, national, declares Baez President Novomber 16, 186.5, 154; Dictator May 18, 

le68, 157-8 ; Baez's reply, 158. 
Copper, 15 ; mines on the Nigua, 106, Haina, 114 ; Blakels report, 144 ; gronts of  mine^, 

30, 164, 201-208. 
Corn, Indian, 18, 71, 219. 
Cotanza, wlieat in valleyof, Id. 
Cotton in Yaque Valley, 143. 

S. fix. 9-10 
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Cotui, 79,83, 1%. 
Councils, town, 166. 
Courts, 5, 167, '2.56-7. 
Crnne, T. F., Professor, secretary to Commissioner White, 36; Secretary Burton author- 

ized to employ him as assistant secretarg, (not em loyed,) 40; to go to Puerto Plata, 
-14; report on social and political condition of tEe peoyie of tlie interior, 131-135; 
testimony, 224. 

Cristobal, San, village, 92, 95, 116 ; railroad to, 30, 183 ; copy of reilroad charter, 19; ; 
copper-mine grants, 30, lM, 201-7. 

Cruz, E. de la, testimony, 280. 
Cruz, F. de la, testimony, 282, 
Cuallo, or Cuayo, oopper-mine grant, 30, 134, 204-7 ; raiiroad to, 195. 
Cuello, P. A., testimony, 283. 
Cnltivation on small patches, 14, 81, 220,222, 2'29, 230. 
Customs, dues, 26, 179, 180. 

D. 
Debt, public, sunimary statement of, 24 ; auditor general's statement of, 162-3; mode 

of funcling, 171-2 i Secretary Gautier's statement of, 176-9. 
Defei:so of Samoua Bay, report on, by General Si@, 59-62; opinion of Gencrnl McClel- 

lan on, 23. 
Delgado, P. A,, graut to, 30, 183, void. 
De~ruisseaux, V., testimony, 224. 
Diamante copper-mine grant, 30, 184, 202. 
Diwases. (See Health.) 
Divorce not admittJed in Santo Domingo, 169. 
Documenbs, 146-208. 
Douglass, C. R., messenger, 35, 36. 
Douglass, Frederick, wis tan t  secretary, corcurs in the report, 34; is sworn, 35; 

requested to examine colonists a t  Samana, 38; requested to reportobserrations, 57 ; 
examines Samana colonists, 231. 

Dwellings of the people, 13-14,75 ; of Vega Real, 81,84; of San Cristobal, 96 ; of 
Bani, 99; near Santo Domingo City, 115; in Yaque Vaiiey, 141 ; in Saniana, 231. 

E. 
Eartliquakes, 22 ; predicted earthquake, 93 ; sliglit shock, 220,277. 
Ecolesiastical property, 52 ; declaration ooncerning, 160; concordat, 161. 
Education, 14 ; provided for in new section of the treaty, 31 ; in Vega Real, 81 ; in San 

Cristobal, 96 ; in La Vega, 127 ; in the interior, 133 ; public education, account of, 
173 ; desire for, at Sannana, 218,223,227,229,230 ; in Santo Domingo City, 240 ; in 
La Vega and Cibao, 245. 

Elections, 165. 
Electoral colleges, 165. 
Electors, cjualifications of, 165. 
Elephantiasis, 92, 246. 
Estero, Gran, 61,135,136. 
Evidence of witnesses, 209-285. 
Executive departmcnt of the government, 5 ;  outline of, 165-6. 

F. 
Fnbens, F., 39; testimony of, 215. 
Fabeus, J. W., grant for geolo ical survey, 29; lease of Samana wat,er front, 30; 

grauts to, 183-4 ; copies of cfarters, 385,201,205 ; atatementa of witnesses on Sam- 
ana leases of, 209, &c. ; copy of leases, 225-6. 

Farming in Santo Domingo, 138, 218,219,220,223,229, 231,276-8. 
Fela, Paul, testimony, 283. 
Fevers. (See Health.) 
F i g ~ ,  278. 
Ficicher, F. H., grant to, 29, 183. 
Fish, Secretary, lettor of, to Secretary Gantier, 41; dispatch to, 48. 
Fisheries, 20. 
Foley, J. P., stenographer, 3 5 , s .  
Food, plentiful, 222-3, 230, 231. 
Forests, products of the, 19, 124. 
Fouutain, George, testimony, 266. 
France, claims of, against Hayti, 27,172. 
E'rances Viejo, Cape, 187. 
Fruits, 18,220, 222, 230, 276-7-8. 
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Fulton, C. C., Baltimore American, 36 ; hom he was lost, 97 lus report of journey from 
Samana to Azua, 112-115. 

Funkhouser, R. M., gront to, for steamer line from New Sork to Santo Domiqgo, 29,183 ; 
copy of charter, 188. 

Gabb, Profeosor M'. M., 29, 42 ; 111, note ; testimouy of, 232-238. 
Galindo hot springs, 1034,119. 
G'arcia, A., testimony, 284. 
Garcia, E., alcalde, 39; testimony of, 211. 
Garcia, B., seeretary of council, 39 ; testimony, 21.2. 
Gas, illuminating, useful for cooking in the tropics, 63. 
Gautier, A., testimony, 276. 
Gautier, Secretary M. M., letter of commi8sioners to, 37 ; letter of Secretary Fish to, 41; 

questions to, 50; notes on recent historj, 146-152 ; note trnnsmitting documente, 
164-5 ; momorandum on political condition of the republic, 165-170 ; statemeut 
nf 270 - - , .- . 1 . 

Geological survey n a n t  or contract, 29,183 ; copy of, 185 ; Professor Gabb'8 testimony . - -  
c&cerning, 236;&c. 

Geol:gy, Professor Blake's report ou Samana, 63-70 ; hfr. Adnm's notes on Samana, 
(0-1 ; Mr. &1arvine7s notes on southern region, 110, &c. ; Professor Blake's report 
on tlie route from Santo Domingo to Puerto Plata, 125-6. 

Germany, loolring to the annexat,ion of St. Domingo, 32,211. 

Goitre, 92. 
Gold, 15 ; reported mines, 110,114 ; gold redon, 124 ; in Yaque Valley, 141 : Glake'a re- 

port on, 144 ; ancicnt, 227. 
Goleta, la, villa-e 139. 
Gomez, vice-~&ident, a fugitive in Cibao, 241. 
Gonorrlicea, 91. 
Government, form of, 5 ; outline of, 165-6, &c. 
Governors of provinces, 5,166. 
Grandgerard, J., 97; grant to, 30,183; copy of railroad charter, Azua to Caobas, 196. 
Grant, see President. 
Grants and concessions, 29,30 ; none to United States o$cials, 31,17G ; full list of, 

183-4 ; copies of, 185-208. 
Grasses, 18,72,84,1.28. 
Gross, E. R., testimony of, 254. 
Guabatico, Savaua, 78. 
Guano grant a t  Alta Vela, 30, 183 ; copy of, 191. 
Guayabin, 142. 
Guerero, Colonel A., testimony, 279. 
Guerero, Dr., testimony, 271. 
Guerero. U.. testimonr. 146. 
Guerra, 'vilfage, 78,85: ' 
Guilamo, General L., grant for telegaph lines, 30, 184; copy of oharter, 198. 
Guillermo. General Pedro. warns Cabral, 148 : rerolts and ~rocla ims Baez. 149 : is , . 

msassinated by ~ a b r n l ,  151 : letter to'~aez.'164. , , 
Gurabo River, 142: 
Guzman, General A., assassinated by Cabral, 151. 

R. 
Haina (Jaina) River, ~5,04,115,121,124,125. 
Hall, T., testimony of, 253. 
Hamilton, Joseph P 39 ; testimony of, 2-22. 
Hamilton, John, tes?imonJ. of, 256. 
Harbors, 23. 
Hart, C. F., Kem Sorlr Standard, 36. 
Hartmont, E. IT., & Co., grants to, 29,30,183-4 ; copy of Alta Vela guano charter, 191. 
Hatch, Davis, grnnt, 1&3,!238. 
Hayti secretly aids insurrections in  Santo Domineo, 7 ; claims of, 27 ; boundary of, 28 ; 

effect of annexation on, 33 ; aversion of Dominicans to, 81,96,132,134 ; warfare of, 
142 ;. drivers Santana to Spanish annexation, 147 ; co6perates with Cabral, 151 ; law 
spoliating Santo Domingo landa, 171 ; no claims, 172 ; is  unlike and ever hoatile t o  
Santo Domingo, 174 ; testimony concerning, 209, &c. 

Haznrd, S., report on Yaque Valley, 140-144. 
Health of Santo Dcmin o, 21 ; Dr. Newoomb's report on health of Samana, 73-5 ; E. 

Waller on health of %ega Real, 80 ; DG Newcomb on Santo Domingo City, 89-92 ; 
on Port-au-Prince, 120 ; C. C. Fulton, on, 115 ; witnesses on Snmana, 221,223,228 ; 
on Santo Domingo City, 235,242,259,271 ; on Santiago, 246. 

Heat, 73,83,123,129-YO, 143. 
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Henry, Joseph, lettrjr fiom, 3. 
Hernandez, General T., 150. 
Higo ( 1 )  tree, 142. 
Higney, annexation ontbreak at, 50. 
History, recent, by Secretary Gautier, 146-152 ; Judd's liistory of Santo Domiiipo, W6-7. 
Hitt, R. R., stenographer, 35,36. 
Ho 8,76-7,82,84,138. 
~ofi is ter ,  E. P., grant 30, 183. 
Honey and w h ,  17, 86. 
Hood, Mr., Britieh consnl, aids insurrection, 147. 
IIoran, L., 39 ; testimony of, 213. 
Horsea, 19,83. 
Hungria, General, permiasion to visit a t  British cousulate, 49 ; revolted in 1W aud 

restored Baez, 243 ; refugee in British consulate, 244. 
Hurlbert, W. H., New York World, 36. 
Hurricanes, 22,220,212. 

1. 
Inconie of the gorcrnment for 1870,26. (See Reveuue.) 
indepeiidence, Domiuican, impossible, 32. 
Indigo, 17. 
Industrial Progress Company. (See Geological Survey Grant.) 
Ingalls, General R., visita Snnto Domingo, 175. 
Insects, abseuce of, 19,90,220,222. (Seo bugs aud Newcomb.) 
Insurreotions existing, 7. 
Iron, 15, 125, 144. 
Irwin, Captain, note of Commissioner Horno to, 41. 

J. 
Jabon River, 77. 
Jaoobs, E., Cincinuati Commercial, 36; reqiiested to go to Ama 4'2, 43 ; l>aymeut, 543 ; 

report of trip from Samane to Santo Domin o City, 75-9; dis report on' soils b o m  
Samaoa to Ama, 84-5 ; report rnith C. C. f'ultou of trip from Samana to & u ,  
112-115 ; his report of jouruey from Sauto Domingo to Azua, 115-119. 

Juina. (See Haina.) 
Jamaica visited by the commissione'rs, 5 ; progresa of colored people iu, 14 ; siignr ciil- 

ture in, 16 ; elevated coffea plautatioue in, 17 ; ciiichono culturo in, 88. 
Janes, Rev. J., 39; testimony of, 229. 
Jamee, General T., 39 ; testimony of, 228. 
Jeeurnn & Son, olaims of, 25, 27,51, 162, 178. 
Jesus, Society of, atatenient, 258. 
Johnson, President Andrew, message favoring anuesotioii, 175. 
Jones, Jno., testimony of, 251. 
Journal of the commission, 35-58. 
Judd, G. L., 39; testimon of, 226-8. 
Judici~ry, 5 ; outline of txe, 167,256-7. 

K. 
Kingstou, Jamaica, visited by commissioners, 5. 

L. 
Labor, price of, 14, 235-6 ; quality of, 218, 235,240. 
Lajara, Daniel, 150. 
Laud, kinds of, 15, 16, €6, 87, 113, 116,139, 141,143,220,276. 
Laud grsnts, 173, 186, 193. 
Laiid tenure, 76, 81,99. history, 169-170; titles at Samana, 219; prices, 229, 2344,  

243 ; General victoria1a account of. 278. 

htomnspring and ruin, 106. 
Legislative departmeut, 5 ;  outline o•’, 166-7 ; code in force, 169. 
;eprosy, 90,223,246. 
~ettuce, 18,276. 
Liberties, local, 9. , 
Lignite, 15,63, 83, 145. 
Lignum-vitm, 128, 235. 
iist of commiasion, its officers ond ottachBs, 36. 
Jafios 16, 19,236. 
+al lhertiee 9. 
~ g m o o d ,  86, b2, 124,2354. 
Lopez, Julinnn, testimony, 282. 
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Lorquet, P,, Haytian minister of state, letter from, 53. 
Lonis, Flenmo, teatimony, 284. 
Lovelace, R. M., teatimony, 284. 
Lnperon, his position m d  charecter, 7 ; people driven out by, 142. 

M. 
Macoris, San Francisco de, 79, 83, 122, 137. 
Maho &ny trees, 20, 72, 80, 86, 124, 128, 139, 223, 235, 239. 
Mani8a1 road to, 102 ; formation and soil, 111 ; witnasses at and concerning, 275-9. 
Mno River, 141. 
Maps of St. Domingo, 237. 
Marchena, Mr., of Ama, sugar eatate, 102,111, 114, 119. 
Marciacq, J. L., 39 ; testimony, 216. 

Yartial law, 169.' 
Xarvine, A. R., mineralogist, 36; requested to go to Aziia, 47; report on minernls 

between St. Domingo and Ama, 105-111. 

.. . 
Melons, 219, 220. 
Me~sage of tlie Preddent communicnting the report, 1. 
Yestre, P. A., test,imony of, 249. 
Metliodists a t  Samana, 229, 231. 
Yiller, E., testimony of, 245. 
Milis ruined, 106. 
Mineral resources, 15 ; betmeen Santo Domingo sud Ama, Mr. Marviuls report on, 105- 

'1 11 
111. 

11 inerulogical surrey, 29, 183, 185, 236. 
Mines near San Cristobal, 106 ; near Maniela, 278. 
Mining rants, 30, 184 ; copies of cliarters, 201-208. 
Moca, 181, 132. 
Montecatini, F., grants to, 30, 183-4; copies of charters, 195,206. 
Monte Christi, 143 ; revolt at, 150. 
Monte Chisti  Mountains, 121, 126, 140. 
Monte, F. Del, s t~tement  of, 270. 
Monte Mateo copper mines, 30, 184,202. 
Mountain slopes, fertility of, 84, 88. 

N. 
Nautmket, Uiiited Stntes steamer, health of, 22, 
Navy, 167-8. 
Negotiations, first, for annexatien, 1. 
Newcomb, Dr. W., naturalist, 36 ; requested to report on Samanq 38 : and ou Santo Do- 

mingo City, 42 ; his report on health of Samana, 73-5 ; his re'port of Santo Do- 
mingo City and vicinity, -92; his report of trip to SanCrietobal, 92-94 ; on ssnd- 
b o l  trecs, 93 ; on Sandwich Islands, 75, 91 ; on bugs, 90 ; report on Port su Prince, 
120. 

Naaua River. 137. 
N y a ,  (insebt,) 90. 
Nigua Rirer, 85 ; rd lay  of, 105, 113, 115. 
Nizao River, 85, 97, 106,113,116. 
North const, notes on, by Professor H. A. Ward, 135-140. 

O. 
Objio, T., testimony of, 251. 
Ocoa Bay, 103,118. 
Ocoa River, 106, 113, 118. 
Ortiz, D., testimony of, 250. 
OISulliran, J. P., lease of Somana water-•’ront, 30; ottorney for New York stcamer line 

in the grant, 188; grants of water-front of Samana Hmbor, 209, &c.; copy of 
lekqes, 2%; Professor Oabb on his railroad gmnt, 237-8. 

Ozama River, excursion upon, 46,47 ; p a n t  for rrsilroad from, to San Cristobal, 30; 183 ; 
copy of chsrter, 198. 

P. 
Pdms, 72, 75, 80, 86, 128 ; uses of, 137. 
Paper money depreciated, 171, 177, 211, 214,230. 



Pargatal, hot springs of, 104. 
Parrota, 119. 
Parry, Dr. C. C., botanist, 36 ; requestod to report on Southern district, 42 ; Lis report 

on botany of Sainicna, 71-3; his report on botany of Bouthern distriot of Santo 
Domingo, 86-9. 

Paya village, 97. 
Pearls, Bay of, 82. 
People, coudition of the, 15,14,12C, ; T. F. Cranels report on, 131-135; character of, 

139-140; of Samana, 218, 2rL2, 229; Profeasor Gabb's statement, 232, &c. ; W. 
Read'e, 240 ; E. de Sobotker, 244. 

Perez, C., testimony of, 282. 
Perez, L testimony of, 283. 
~ersecuiion, religioue, by Spanids ,  222. 
Petroleum, 15; wells near Azua, 103, 109, 114, 145. 
Phiiips, W. B., New York Herald, 36. 
Pinieutel, General P. A., revolta against Sprtin, becomea President, fails, 148 ; invites 

Baez in, is secretary of interior, fomenta revolt, 149; ie deposed by Cabral, 150 ; 
Baezle letter to, offering to resign, 155 ; treaohery to Bmz, 175. 

Pine-apples, 18. 
Pineyro, Dr. P. M., testimony of, 259. 
Pine-trees, 124, 128,239. 
Platenag, 141. 
Political state of Santo Domingo, 5 ; capacity of the peo le, 14. 
Population, 14-15; of Ve=a Real, 81; of San Cristobal, &; Secretary Gautier's state- 

ment, 181-2; Profeasor Gabbls estimate, 236. 
Port au Prince, sanitary condition of, 120. 
Porter, Admira1 D. D., 273. 
Port Francais, 82. 
Port Jackson, 61,135. 
Potatoes, 18,71, 277. 
President, of Dominican Republio, office, powers, and mode of election, 165.. 
President Grant's message communicatiup re ort, 1 ; his history of negotiations, 1-3 ; 

suggests a commiesion, 2;  his opinion uocganged, 3 ; commits the whole subject to 
the pcople, 3 ;Pis le tbr  to Presideut Baez, 40 ; friendly relatious mith Baez govern- 
inent, 175. 

Press-gang, 235. 
Price of labor, 14,2354 
Prime, E. H., grant, 30, 183. 
Printing offices at Santiago nnd Puerto Piata, 245; statement of foreman, Santo Do- 

mingo, 261. 
Property landed, mode of holdin 169-170. (See Land Tenure.) 
Provisional gorernment declares Saez dictator, April 15, 1868, 157. 
Prussia looking to annenation of Santo Domingo, 33,211. 
Public landa, 172; one-fifth granted to geological survey company, 186; to railroeds, 

193 ; amount of, 234. 
Puerto Plato. Ul ,  133; land near, 139; customs, receiph of, 180. 
Paly.ariua, 78. 

Q. 
Qiiesnay, A. J. L. du, testimony of, 279. 
Questionv propared by commissioners for investigrttors, 37, 44. 

B. 
Railroad pan t ,  to Santiago, Monte Cristi, or Yuna, E. H. Hartmont, forfeited, 30, 1R3. 
Railroad grant, Azua to Caobas, J. Grandgerard, 30, 183 ; copy of charter, 196. 
Railroad grant, Santo Domingo City to San Cristobai, Shumacher & Angenard, 30, 

18" ; copy of charter, 195. 
Raiiroad grant, Santiamo to Samana, F. H. Fischer, 29,183; copp of charter, 192 ; Pro- 

fessor Gabb on, 237. 
Railroad needed for Vega Real, 123-4 ; facilitiee for, in Yaque Valley, 143 
Ramsdell, H. J., New York Tribune, 36. 
Ramirez, E., testimony of, 283. 
Ramon tree, 1%. 
Rank, military, bestowed freely, 168. 
Rend, W., testimony of, 239. 
Rebello, C., clerk to secretnry, 36; letter of Secretary Burton concerning, 39; dis- 

char ed, 40 ; letter of secrebry concerning, 48 
~edw0$1%8. 
Iteligion, Catholic, prevails, 13 ; of Vega Real, 81 ; in Samana, 218. 
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Report of the Comniissioners, 4-34 ; Commiasioner Wde's draught r e d ,  57 ; Commis- 
sioner Howe's, 57 ' Commiasioner Whitels, 57. 

Reports, special, 59-145. 
Resolution authorizing a commisaion, 4. 
Revenues, Auditor-General Gibbeds statement, 162; Seoretary Gantier's statement of, 

179-181. 
Revolta, causes of, 8. 
Reynoso, General J. C., sent by Baaz to Cabral, 149; Baez' letter to, 1&7. 
Rinaud. General A. N,. h t imona  of, 246. " ,  
Rii;ers, '22. 
Roadg 80,123,236. 
Rock-aalt, 15. See salt.) 
Rodriguez, Ameia testimony of, 182. 
Kodriguez, ~ e n e r a i  Manuel, mnssinateu by Cabral, 151. 
Runnebaum, C., geologist, 236; testimony of, 239. 

Sackett, General, visita Santo Doningo, 175. 
Seget, Nisage, President of Hayti, receivea commi~ioners, 53 ; oids Cabral, 151,283. 
Sajmna, 104-5. 
S 'on River, 137. 
&Yado River, 131. 
Salaries due, 24, 176-7. 
Salazar, J. E., testimony, 280. 
Salcedo, General, revolts against Spain, 148 ; imprisoned by Cabral, 150. 
Salt rock, 15; analysis of sample of Neyba salt crystals,58; salt pon& of Calderea, 

108 ; Salt Mountains of Neyba, 109 ; Professor Blake's report, 145; Bmi saibworke 
granted to Carlos Baez, 30,184 ; copy of his charter, 199. 

Samana Bay and peninsula of, extent and value, 25 ; rent of, due, 24 ; water front of 
harbor leased to s eculators, 30 ; Generd Si ells re 01% on desense of, 59-62 ; Pro- 
fessor Blake's ec$o icai report on, 63-70; $. S. *&m's notes on geology of, 70-1. 6 Dr. C. C. Parry s report on botany of, 71-3 ; Dr. W. Newcomb's report on health od 
73-5; H. Brummel's notes on agicuitnrai resourca of, 81-4; Professor H. ward 
on the mountains and shores, 135 ; Cabrnl proposcs to se11 it  to United States, 150; 
grants of Samana mines (coal) to E. H. Hartmont void, 30,183. Raiiroad grant 
Santiago to Samana, F. H. Vischer, 29,183; copy of charter, 192. Statements of 
witnesses at  Samana, 209-232 ;. grants of water front of harbor to speculators, 209, 
&o. ; copies of leases, '225-6 ; vital statiatics, 226. 

Snmuel, Joaquin, testimony, 279. 
Sancho J. P., testimony, 275. 
San ~ r k o b a l .  (Sce Cristobal.) 
Sand-box trees, 93. 
Snndwioli Islands, referred to by Dr. Newoomb, 75,91. 
Santana, President, succeeda Baez, fails, and hands the country over to Spain, 147. 
Santana, J., testimony, 283. 
Santo Cerro, 122. 
Santo Domingo City, Dr. Newcoxnb's report on, e9-92; jealous of tbe Cibao citieq cus- 

tome receipts of, 180. 
Santo Domingo Company. (See Geological Snrvey Grant.) 
Santiago, 121,132 ; railroad to Samane, 29,183 ; copy of charter, 192 ; raiiroau to Monte 

Cristi, or Yuna, void, 30,183; trade of, 245. 
Savana Bue 101,117. 
Savancl le  dk, 55-6,82,84,220. 
Savana del Valie, 77,844. 
Savana Grande, 77,& 
Savana Guabatico, 78,85,112. 
Savanata, 143. 
Schools, 14; rovided for in new section of the treaty, 31 ; in Ve a Red, 81; in San 

~ristobaf 96; in Bani, 99 ; iu the interior, 133; account of pu&lic sohools, 173; in 
Samana, 223,2274,230,231 ; in Santo Domingo City, 240 ; in La Vega, 245. 

Scorpions, 19,90,220,222. 
Senate deputatiou cali, 45; list of olaixns pending before, 161 ; composition and powere 

of, 16ti-7. 
Seward, Mr., visits Santo Domingo, 155. 
Seybo, annexation outbreak in, 50 ; Santana retires to, 147. 
Slieep, 277. 
Shepherd, A., Wnahington Republican, 36. 
Shuinwher, F., granta to, 30,183,134 ; copies of chartem, 195,206. 
Sigel, General F., 36 ; reqoested to report on Samnns, 8; to go to Ama, 43 ; instrnc- 

tious, 43,44 requeated to report, 57 ; hie report on the defenses of Samana, o9-62; 
his report oof n jo-ey from Santo Domingo to Azna, 94-105. 
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Slavery, fwis oftlic rei:stablialiuieut of, by the Spaniard8,ll; annexation of Santo DO- 
miugo mould render it unprofitabie iu the West Indies, 33; it preveiited nniicx+ 
tion to United States in 1849, 174. 

Snilkes ncver reuomons, nud seldotn met, 19,90, m. 
Sobotker, E. de, testimony of, 244. 
Societies, benevolent, cal1 on commission, 45; statemeut of, .&5,2%. 
Soil, 15,16,76 ; E. Jacob's report on soils from Samane to Azua, 84-5 ; soils, 87 ; iimr 

Azua. 110,119; gencrally, 110,116,218,220,235. 
Sosa, R. G., tcstimony of, %l. 
Gpain, claims of, 172; her struggle with Smto Domin o, 1744. 
Spanish reincorporation, Y ;  causes of its failiire, l a ;  losscs resultin from, 11; it* 

origin, 76,99,134; sliips of mar near Bani, 146; bronght about by fantaua, 1474 ; 
evidence of nitnesses concerning, 009, &c. 

Springs mineral, near Azna, 103 ; Gsiindo, 104,119; Pargatal nnd Biahnma, 104. 
State 04 siege, 169. 
Steamer iine to h'ew Yorlr, grnut for, 29,lRj; copy of charter, 188; Professor Gabb on, 

m. 
Stout, P. F., 23d. 
Suero, Geueral S., seut by Baez to confer with Cabral, 156. 
Sugar-oane culture, 16,71,80; a t  Azua, 85; land, M, 2.20. 
Surrey, geological, of Sauto Domingo, 29, l a ;  copy of contract, 185; Profemor Gnbb's 

testimony, 2%. 
Survevinw, not generally used for 1an(ls, 170. 
sFpliiiis, %,2 16. 

T. 
Tapica Eirer, 139. 
Tsrantulaa, 19,90,220,222. 
Taylor, J. E., nrtist for L'Frenk Lcslie, 3G.l' 

Taxes, direct and iudirect, 26 ; of towns, 166 ; kinds of, and emounts, 179-181. 
Te'ere, Judge J. N,, testimony of, 2%. 
~ e i e g r a ~ h  Loes, p n t  for, to Geueral L. Guilnmo, 30,181 ; copy of charter, 198. 
Tennre of land, lb9,2S1,27d. 
Temple, Captain W. G., 35 ; memorsndum of commissionersl thanks to, 57-8. 
Teatimony of witnesses, 209-285. 
Thermornetrical observations, 1.29-130. 
Tirnber-producing woods, 72,127-9,235. 
Timenao River minin circuit, 207-8. 
T o b m  culture, 18, d, 122,132,138 : trade at Santiago, 245-6. 
Topography of the central re ion, 122. 
Towns, their powers, &o., 1& 
Treatiea with o t b r  powers, 28. 
Treaty with United States examined for secrct clausc, 31,32 ; denied by Baez, 54, 176. 
Trees, valuable varioties of, 20, 76, 80, 86, 1%. 
Tres Amaras, 1%. 

v. 
Valenci;~, 1:. N., uinyor, letter of, 51 ; ditto to, 51 ; ~itatcmeut of, 263. 
Vega, Concepcion de la, 79,83,121. 
Vega Real, 16 ; E. Waller's notes on, 79-61 H. Bnimmel's notes on a iculturnl rc- 

sourcea of, 81-4 ; Profmor Blake on, 10l!, 1'22; trade 2nd products of245-6. 
Vegetables, 18,72,86, 128, 143,219,230, 231,276-7-8. 
Verde River gold, 123. 
Vere, E. de, 39 ; testimony of, 213. 
Vermin, absence of, 19,90,220,222. 
Vicar Apostolic Aymanta, c d s  and confere 46; his declaration concerning churcli 

property, 160, 172. 
Vice-president, offlce of, owers cinc1 modo of election, 165. 
Vice-president Gomez a &$tive, 244. 
Victoria, Guneral J. C., testimony of, 276, &c. 
Villannere, T., testimony of, 284. 
Volts, Colatiel T., grant o€ snlt-works at Benta Islaiid, 30, 184 ; copy of charter, 200. 

\Vado, 31ajor 11. F., socretnry ro presideut of corumiwion, 36 ; oent mith letter to I'rc.4- 
dent Uaez, 37 ; report on trip from Samnna to Santo Domingo Citr, 75-9. 

Wa es of labor, 14, 230, 234? 236. 
~ n f i o r ,  E., geologist, 36 ; liis report on trip througli Vega &al. 78 81. 
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Ward, Profeesor H. B., zo6logist, 36 ; is requested to examine Samana Peninsnla, 38; 
and north coa&, 51 ; his report on uorth coa&, 135-140. 

Wax and honey, 17,86. 
Wheat in Costanza 18. 
Wheelwright, Dr. h. B., seoretrtry to Commissioner Hom~,  36 ; to digeet a11 reporta, 

&c., 4'2. 
Witnesses, atatementa of, 209-285. 
Wood-ticks, 90. 
Wood, varietiee of, 20; timber-procluoing woods of Samaiia, 72 ; of Vega Real, 80 ; oC 

southern district,, %; of central region, 127-9. 
Wri ht, C., botaniat, 36 ; requested to report on Samana, 38 ; to cross the island, 42 ; 

f i a  report on the botany of the central region, 127-9. 

Y. 
Yabon River, 77. 
Yaque River, 121 ; gold, 125, 140. 
Yaque Yalley, 16, 1%; report of H. B. Blackwell, 140-144. 
Yantic, United States steamer, health of, 91. 
Yellow fever, ravages of, 21 ; exaggeruted accounts of, 22; how it origiuates 74; a t  

Port au Prince, 120 ; at  Samana, d.21; a t  Santo Domingo City, 235,242 2.54. 
Ynua River, 22; mouth of, 64 ; E. Wailtrr on, 79; H. Bmmmel on, 83; Prokeesor Blake 

ou, 121 ; Profossor Wa,rd on, 135, 136 ; ruilroad h m  Santiago to, 29, 183; copy of 
charter, 192; riglit to navigate grantd,  194. 

Yuun Village, 131 ; railroad from, to Sant,iago and Moute Cristi, graut void, 30, 183. 






